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MORSE TESTIMONY SPRINGS 
SURPRISE IN HUM M H TRIAL

jCllionaire Says Mrs. Dodge- 
Morse Is His Legal W ife

STATEMENT WAS UNEXPEQED

trial of Lawyer on Charge of 
Criminal Conspiracy 

W ill Proceed

Kiru’ YORK, N. Y.. Deo. 16.—"She la
Hy tvife.” I

In these four wonls Charles W. Morse i 
today solved for himself, at least, the; 
mystery whh h studied s« lence and 
myriads of lesial talent have for years 
thrown about the famous Dodge-Morse 
case.

Under oath In court In the trial of 
Abe Hummel, the pre.sldent of the Ice 
trust, owner of a string of banks, pro
moter anil millionaire, Charles W. 
Morse pro»’laimed his belief that Mrs 
Clemens-Dixlge-Morse, Is his legal I 
wife. Almost In the same breath he 
avowed the f i t h  that Is In him 
In defending her name and fame against 
the Imputations of James Morse, the 
■Uncle Jim" of the romance. j

"When did you marry your se<ond 
wife?” Mr, Morse was asked.

"In June,
•And yi'U are still married to her?”
"Yes, sir; I am.'* I
And later then It was brought out 

^at “T’ r.i le Jim” had said to District 
Attorney Jerome In the presence of 
Mr. Morse, that Mrs. lK>dge’s dlvorcej 
was not a proper one.

"He was about the only man on 
»arth,” ssld Counsellor StancbfleUl. 
for Hummel. “In whose presence you 
would have permitted that to be said.”

•a would not permit it a second time 
In his presence,” cried Mr. Morse In a 
ringing voloe.
Marked Effect

The effect of Mr. Morse’s avowal 
waa pronounced. Since the beginning 
of the M o rse -Dodge scan<liil. the legal 
Status of the woman In the case has 
been the one !■ iramount Issue about 
whiih the whole world of society and 
finance has wondered.

Was she Mrs. Dodge. Mrs. Morse, or 
had the manifold twists which a score 
of lawyers gave to the proceedings de
prived her Ilf the right to both the.se 
names ami left her the plain Miss 
Clenien.s Cowles that she was before 
she cmb.arked upon the tempestuous sea 
of matrimony.

The la wyers have not decided the 
<IUP«tion yet. Rnt. called as a witness 
In the Hummel trial today. Mr. Morse 
the one most dire, tly concerned, after 
the woman herself, plunged straight 
thr.mgh the m.a.ss of tangles and ar
rived at thi.s definite goal:

“Pbe Is my wife.”
Ĉ f cours,*. the trL'il of Abe Hummel 

will proceed, for the f.act that Charles 
W. Mor.re acknowledges Mr.s. Dodee- 
Morse as his wife docs not at all effect 
the charge that Hummel conspired 
with "rn .le  Jim” and Charles W 
Do<lge to set aside the Dmlge divorce 
and bring about lust that situation 
which Mr. Morse tcslay avowed and 
failed to accomplish. ,^ 1  the same 
Mr. Morse's presence or^The stand to- 
flay redf)unded to the credit of the ac
cused lawyer who left court at the 
Close of the day In a much plea.santer 
frame of mind than at the end of yes
terday's sessifin.

Mr. Mor.se favored the defense with
out appearing to show favor. He es
tablished the fact of his own .service 
of the orlp-inal summons In divorce of

eJdge hy Mr. Sweetzer. He told of 
rs. ^iorsn's hack of faith in ftweetzer 
Of her desire to Instifnte a second di

vorce In which, by written authorlza- 
tlon shp Hummel to be retainer
to reiT' sent Dodge.
Dodqe’s Appearance Unexpected 

The appearance of Charles W. Morse 
on the stand In tmlay’s session was the 
last thing that was expected. There 
WM only a i«mall cron'*l pre'sent, the 
dull, dry r^a.llna: of the records !n the 
divorce ca se  having driven away most 
of the re—ular .spectators. Over In one 
eomer 'TnHe Jlrn” oat. looking rather 
disconsolate and It was thought that he 
would he th»* <hl‘ f̂ witness of the day. 
Accordingly everybody was taken by 
•BTprlse when Mr. Morse was called.

The only i-arallel to Mr. Morse’s ex
amination Is the strenuous ordeal 
through which «’ertaln eminent finan
ciers have h,*en put In the insurance 
♦nveotlgutlon. Rv the way Rand used 
to represent Mr. Morse, his questioning 
wao tame enough. He was counsel for 
the Ice magnate during the Ice trust 
hnrestlgatlon. It was when Mr. Morse 
PMaed from the protecting care of 
Rand and f.ic«d John R. Stanchfield 
that his gruelling began and for more 
than an hour the millionaire turned 
and twi.sted under the sharp questions 
of the cross examination.

Hummel passed out of notice In the 
Rice of the ordeal through which 
itanchfleld put Morse, and it Is an 
•Yen change that the little lawyer 
^ould not have changed places with 
the mllllon.alre. crmld such a thing 
have been possible.

Mr. Morse testified. In the main. In 
J Yolce s< arcidy above a whisper and 
had to he ordere»! to speak louder. He 
*•* pale and red hy turns and when 
the cross e'^amlner forced home ones- 
tlona about hl.s relations, the opposl- 
^ n  of his family to his marriage to 
Mrs. Dodge, the fact that the Morse 
rtlldren have never recogrnlzed Mrs 
Morse and that his relatives have 
•Yerred that the divorce wa.s Improper 
*®d that Morse stultified himself when | 
be married Mrs. Dodge, the witness 

■ ■evcral times seemed on the verge of 
*>utbreak.

“VJt'cl« Jim” Agitated
His acknowledgment of Mrs. Morse 

•“¡hla Wife came as a springing sur- 
to the spectators, who were not 

^spared for the revelation. Another 
Jntrlse was the seeming coldness 
J^lch exists between "Uncle Jim" and 
y  millionaire. Mr. Morse entered the 

room unobserved and though 
Fncle Jim” sat Just under the Judge’s

bench, his nephew remained In the 
rm>rn half an hour before being called 
without a sign of recognition passing 
between them.
♦ Morse was testifying I ncle Jim” sat under the sjadl 
or a mo.st violent agitation. At one 
stage of the cross examination the 
spectators craned forward in expe. ta- 
tlon of a sensational disclosure. Mr 
Stanchfleld questioned Mr. .Mor.se about 
nis financial affairs and drew from him 
an admis.sion that he was a m.an of 
great wealth. Then he suddenly asked: 

Is your uncle also a man of means?” 
^es. ’ replied .Mr. Morse.

It was thought that Mr. Stanchfield 
ŵ ould at once plunge Into the que.stlon 
or I ncle Jinj s” ability to make the 
mrge di.sburseinent that Is sal.l to have 
^ n  made In connection with the case 
but the point wa.s passe.l. The mil
lionaire heaved a sigh of relief when 
he Whs finally exi'U»e<l and immédiate* 
ly left the court room.

LAWYERS FIGHTING 
HARD FOR NEGRO

Monk Gibson Trial Is Bein^ 
Stubbornly Contested

SIXTH BATTERY 
HERE MONDAY

Fort Worth Citizens Will Be 
Reminded of Old Times

IS MARCHING FOR 900 MILES

Distance Covered Will Be 
Loniier Than Napoleon’s 

Retreat From Moscow

ntizens of Fort Worth will get a 
glimpse Monday of what wa.s a fa
miliar scene In the old days, when the 
site of the Panther City was marked 
by only a r.*gular army post.

The Sixth battery of United States 
artillery, which Is en route from Fort 
Hiley. Kan., to Fort Sam Houston at 
Han Antonio, was expected to arrive 
in this city on Saturday, but will he 
here tomorrow. The wagon train from 
Fort Sam Houston, which Is scheduled 
to meet the artillery here, has been 
encamped Ju.st north of the Main street 
bridge for several days, and members 
of the train rei>orfed that the battery 
•shoiihl arrive Monday afternoon about 
2 o’cloi k.

The march of tfils battery Is con
sidered to be the longest that has ever 
been taken by a band so heavily laden. 
There is but one other m.'ir, h on record 
in history that was longer than the

to Thf Tfififram.
SAN ANTONIO, Te.xas, Dec. 16 —

Much Interest Is attached to the an
nouncement that the state will try the 
Bertlllon method of ascertaining 
whether or not Monk Gibson Is guilty 
of the rtAurder of the Condltt family.
Upon the result of this test hinges Gib
son's fate. Counsel for the defense is 
now directing Its efforts totvard fas
tening suspicion upon another negro! march of the Sixth battery and th it 
who Is here among the witn. sses in ! was accompll.shed bv a troop of Unlbsl 
the case. The d«-fendanl’s counsel Is states csvaiee „  ,endeavoring to show that for the i '  ia\alrj, which march,•«! from
amount of blood spilled In the murder i Hou.ston to I'ort Mead, N.
of Mrs. Condltt and her four chihlren, | U-. a total dlst.ance of 1.200 miles The 
if Gibson was the murderer, he woul.l | trip of the Sixth battery is about 900 
have had more blood on him than he j length.

I'oun.sel Dense Is using ex'cry me.an.s 1 Surpasae» Famous Marches 
to show by witnesses that the Com! it 11 A fevv of the famous marches In hl.s- 
housc was literally covered with blood j b'D' which are shorter than this one 
and that anyone committing a crime • hiclude the retreat of Napoleon from 
of this klml would be almost covered i Mosi’ow, which was 800 mlle.s In 
with blood.
Deputy Sheriff on Stand

The first witne.ss on the stan«l this 
afternoon wa.s J. L. Grls.soni, deputy 
.sheriff of Jackson county. He tes
tified as to the nature of the country

length: the march of the men of Mnr-
.seilhs to Paris, a distance of 500 miles; 
Napoleon on his return from Elh.a cov
et e«l 500 miles. Coxey's army in Its 
tramp from Maslllon, oiiio, to XV.Tsh- 
ington Imd to cover 300 miles. Sher
man h; his march to the sea covered

aroiiii«! th.' Con.litt home, showing it L’.TO mlle.s. Men of Harlech went 20o 
was a prairie coven^d with gra.s.s un.l miles and Najaileoii across the Alps, 
weeds. Asked to relate the story o f , 200 miles.

battery, as It is traveling.Gib.son was taken there he .said. Hl.s made up of four gangs, eight cals- 
hands were hH.se and he laughed and , ,,u,de up of four guns, eight eals- 
talked with us all. I told him he wris .«tore wagon an<l four four-
under and to be careful In his ! rmile team forage wiigons. There are

'eighty-four draft horses and twenty 
•sadille horse.s In the line, .and 120 of
ficers anil men. divided as follows: One 
c.aiitaiii. two first lieutenants, two sec
ond lieutenants, one first sergeant, one 
quarter-master sergeant, one st.able 
.sergeant, six s.-rgeants, twelve ror- 
porais, two musicians, four artificers, 
two cooks and tdiicty-one privates.

statements.'
"What did Monk say when you t.alk- 

ed with him in Hexar county Jair.’*’ 
a.<ked Att.irney Raker.

"He told me Felix Powell w.a.s one 
of the men who killed the Conditt fam
ily. He ,<ahl that after eFllx showe<l 
him the bodies Felix pu.'̂ heil him away 
from the place and told him that if 
anything was said about who com- i Tlie officers are Captain G. '̂ *. Gat 
mitted the crime, he tFelix) would kill chell. First Lieutenants P. H. Rrice and 
him (Monk.)” J. H. Uryson an«l Second Lleutenatits

Sheriff A. C. Egg of Jackson county , .Marlborough Churhlll an«l L. H. Mc- 
wa.s questioned as to w hen he first; Kinkiy. The guns are 3.2 rapld-fir.-.s, 
.saw Monk after his capture. He re-| gun and carriage weighing about 1.- 
I'lied: "In the Edna jail. He wtis In ! 900 pounds, while the caissons are still
good spirits and good humor. Seeing j heavier.
blood on him I asked him where he I 'Earh gun atnl each caisson Is drawn 
got the bliKjd. He said his no.se had'ivhile In march by six horses. The line 
been bleeding. I asked him where lie ¡of march Is: Captain and chiefs of first 
got .so much blood on his feet, and he and second platoon—who are the two 
refilled he got It riding a horse with a first lleutenant.s—in front, followed by
sore back. He had blood on both feet.” 

"Did he say anything about any peo
ple being killed?”

"No, he appeared surprksed when I 
informed him of the Conditt murder."
Tells of Escape

the guidon tn̂ arer, who 1s In turn fol
lowed by the two musicians. Behind 
these come the guns with their ac
companying caissons. Each gun Is Im
mediately followe«! by Its companion 
caisson, the extra ones coming behind, 
and behind them the store wagon and

I Sheriff Egg related how Monk was forage wagon, each drawn by four 
'■ taken out of Edna Jail to be removed rnules. Bringing up the rear are tne 
‘ to Hallettsvllle on account of the high second lieutenants—the chief of
feeling and fearing a lynching. He said ■ rear platoon and the attached of- 
the horse was not a particularly fast fleer. At the side of each platoon 
one. Witness stated that Gibson was j le.ider rides a .sergeant, the formation 
hung up twice by the thumbs In the i being In what Is known .ss column line 
Edna Jail and he believed a rope had | and loo.se marching order being ob- 
been placed around his neck. He .«aid l served.
he did not jireserve Gib.«on’s pants be- The day will begin with reveille at 
cause he had no other to give him, al- I sunrise, or alK>ut 6 o'clock, as the bat- 
though he prorerved his shirt for evl- moves south. By 7 o'clock they
dence. Upon the conclusion of Kg*’« pave had hreakfart. their horses are 
testimony counsel for the defense curried and care*l for and they arc on 
moved that the testimony of Hherlff road. Eighteen or twenty miles Is 
Egg and l>eputy tjris.som be stricken considered a goo<l day’s march, even 

¡out on the ground that Gibsons .state-  ̂with good roads and good we.athcr. The 
*ment was made under dures.s. but tho , pattery w ill go Into camp In the early
' motion was overruled, 
i Torn Hayes, a farmer of Jackson 
'county told of Gibson's e.scape while 
the negro was being removed from Ed-

afternoon of each day. measuring their 
day'rf travel by comlltions of roads and 
weather and by the finding of good 
grass for grazing and a good camping 

" I f  such a place isnn to Hallett.svllle Jail on the night of i j^round generally
Rent 29 " I wa.s at home eating .sup- | found along about 1 or _ o clock In the 
n, r V li. n called by telephone by Bher- afternoon a bait Is called. *
Iff Egg He «anted me and James: m.ade. tents pitched 
Po\v^U*to take Gib.son under cover to and guards put out. Then the "icn 
ir 11 ttevilitfY iaii thirty-five milea busy tliemselves ntKiut minor dutle., r

w "  too'k Ihe Hanettsvillc road.,, if t̂ here are no '^ iT I s
M^en we got opposite a house some ■ s-ime pleasures until supper
dutance out of town Monk made a , blown, 
break and da.shed across a jvire fence Carries Big Tents

THE NEfF RECRUITS

running toward the house.
1 “ Were you armed“
; "I was. I had a revolver In my right
hetnd. V.  ̂♦ y**I **\Vhy did you not shoot.

I “I was afraid of hitting some onejn  
 ̂the posse. I made search of premises, 
' hut the negro was gone.”
; Jamc'A Powell, a stockman of Jack-

2 rope and oaprled him lo a hussy as 
though Gibson was a grlP- I He contradicted the testimony that 

Iw . ncn Powell, the negro, took Gib
¡son to the buggy. p-ns.rts tonistrict Attorney Baker expects to
close the testimony for the state Tues
day. ^ _____

OIL W ELL FIRE

Four Men Injured in Blaze at Coweta,
Indian Territory

.T.TTTOA T T Dec. 16.—Fir** destroy-
,d  a r t i V  a *as .e l .  " ■ 'f / 'p V ^ X w r ih a r T u c 'i :  •.-mai^h-
late last night, causing serlou ^  being made by the
He, .«  four "  " f “ ".be dertcE  ' ¿¡a.h“ b.U .ry .111 ever b . made In a 
Jumped irom

In equipment the Sixth bsttery 1» 
carrying wall tents, one tent being 
capable of sheltering about fifteen 
men. while the captain has a sma.l 
wall tent and two others are ap^r 
tinned to the other four officers. -Tw-o 
c<K)ks prepare mesa for the «
camp the officers, of course, ha\lug 
their separate mess, hut being -seiw'e.l 
the same rations unless 
posed to buy other things out * 1 ^  
{Trlvate pny. Horses are not "tabled, 
but are left In the open 
nights, being picketed and »"owed to 
eat grass wherever grass is obtainable.

During the day tents. 
alls and camp e<julpi>age generally are 
carrle<l in the escort «a*on« at the 
rear of the line of march. It Is be 
cause of these heavy wagons and the 
the battery cannot move faster than 
the batter cannot move faster than 
eighteen or twent" miles a day.

This Is one of the most remarkable 
movements ever made by an 
ffiroe In time of peace—an artillery 
march never surpassed for distance. 
Moreover, with modern railways and 
m^ern ficlllties for building ral^ays

M. WITTE CALLS 
NOBLES THIEVES

THE PE.VNSYLVANIA RAILROAD MILL ABOLISH POLITICAL PASSES.—News Item.

BACON A m  C RED 
HIGH SALARIES

Ging-er Injected in Both Houses 
of Congress Saturday

M'ASHLNGTON, D. C.. Dec. 16.—In 
the senate tod.iy Mr. Bat on of Georgia 
attacked the high s.ilarles of the Pan
ama, canal officers and they were de
fended by Senators Allison and Hale. 
The problem l.s still unsolved as to 
how to get the high men for small pay, 
with the comiiensiitlon corporations 
grant to conteml with. Obviously the 
matter will finally be left to the I’resl- 
dent who will contintte his policy of 
doing Just what he likes.

HARRIMAN SURPRISED PLAH AND DEPEW 
SHOULD RESIGN

According to Majority of New 
York Post Correspondents

Talked Without Considering the Im 
port of What He Said 

NEW YORK. N. Y., Dec. 16.—Mr, E.
H. Hnrrlman today made the following 
statement:

"I h.ave been surprised to see that 
some of the papers have treated seri
ously my remarks that "Mr. Odell has 
political influence because of his rela
tions with me.

"Had I regarded Mr. Hughes’ ques- NEW lORK, N. Y., Dec. 16. The 
tlon seriously I would have denied the | Evening Post” today publishes a num- 
imputation Indignantly instead of mak- j ij^r of letters from prominent persons
Ing a facetious answer as I did, and relating to the fitne.ss of Senators which was so accepted as shown b y _ .
the laughter which followed." Platt and Depew to represent New

In the Insurance Investigation the ^oik state In the L nite«! States sen- 
committee will devote next week Into ate and the question of both men re
looking Into the affairs of the Empire Tflg letters are replies to

->•
and picking up the odds and ends r e - i The Evening Post:
mnining in relation to the "big three” ' 1-. Ho you believe that Thomas C*. 

I—the Eiptitable, Mutual and New York Pl.att and Chauncey M. Depew are fit 
Life. They will al.so b® glad to re - . representatives of New Y'ork in the

Czar’s Premier Frank in Opin< 
ion of Grand Dukes

REVOLUTIONISTS HOLD RIGA

Proletariat Proclamation Still 
Causing Sensational Ru

mors in the Empire

In the house, debate on the reference | (.pive Mr. Hamilton's affidavit, should j Vnltcd St.ates .senate 
on the Insurance Investigation began \ such be presented. j 2. Do you think they should Imme-
agaln in spite of all that the chairman following week. If pos.sible, the dlately resign their seats
could do with his gavel. '* ----' ■ "*Mr. Morris of 
Nebraska offered a constitutional 
.amendment to regulate Insurance and 
believed that the Judiciary committee 
should handle the subject.

Mr. Stanley of Kentucky sfK)ke with 
tremendou.s energy to the effect that 
he dreade«! encroachment of federal 
over state courts. If this happens 
there w’ll be created a precedent for 
similar Jurisdiction over all similar 
contracts and that wouhl be the death 
knell to everything worth having In 
this country.

Judge Clayton of Alabama won ap
plause from the house by pointing out 
that In railroad legislation the Repub- 
llc.ans had only reached the point where 
the Democrats stood In 1896.

"Now don’t run away from it," he 
admonished them, "stand up to your 
President: we will. Your President 
was wiser than many of you. You 
must now decide between government
al control and governmental ownership. 
Your President has chosen govern
mental control.

Governor Grosvenor’s cracked voice 
Interrupted the speaker to ask a fu
tile question, prompted by the Insul- 
ance of the "Jack-ln-offlce" but Judge 
Clayton m.ade Democratic capital out 
of It. The debate afforded opiK)rtunlty 
for the expression of every variety of 
views as to the merits and demerits 
and policies of the two parties and 
their relation to the executive. It will 
be continued and fought next week.

committee will set in Albany to In- i 3. In case they do not retire volun- 
qijire Into the workings of the state tnrily shouM the legislature p.ass a 
Insumnce dep.artment, but If not, a few, re.solutlon a.sking them to resign? 
days at least, will be devoted to thi.'̂  Of the replies published today twelve 
Investigation before a report Is made ■ are from Ketnibllean.s. three from Dem- 
to the legislature. ocrats and five from Tndependents.

’ ^ The majority of writers are agreed
that the two senators from New’ York 
are not fit representatives and should 
resign. Only one, Henry Arthur Barnes 
makes an unqualified defense of them. 
He says they are fit and does not think 
that they should either resign volun
tarily or be forced out by the legls- 

______ lature.
i Mark Twain thinks the senators un- 

/ Y t » 4-; tr  Xir n  a luratfnn i fR. believes they should resign and C in cin n a ti Y . W . U. A . M a tron  ^n^veers the third question by saying:
If I were a legislator I would offer

GIRLS WILL VOTE 
ON BEAU NIGHTS

tty Cablf to The Trleorom 
Copyright. 1905, by W, R. Dcarst.

BY PAUL LAMBETH.
LONDON, Dec. 16.—More sensational 

than any move yet made against th® 
Ru.sslan government Is the proclama
tion issued by the several labor and 
political organizations, charging th« 
bureaucracy with having brought th® 
country to the verge of financial ruin 
by reckless extravagance and at th» 
.same time causing great suffering 
among the sailors and soldiers by rea
son of Insufficient food and clothing. 
Battle Expected

The people are advised not to pay 
any more taxes and to withdraw all 
their deposits from the banka and In« 
alst on gold payments, thus depriving 
the present government of financial 
support. The proclamation insists that 
the overthrow of the autocracy Is th® 
country’s only salvation and calls upon 
all friends of liberty to aid In bring
ing this about. That this proclama
tion will serve to bring about a sharp 
clash of the opi>o.slng forces Is not to 
be doubted. Already plans have been 
made by the government for whol®- 
s.ale arrests of the edltois who pub
lished the Incendiary document, and 
all those In any way responsible foi 
its composition.

It Is believed that the arrest of Krus- 
taleff, the most remarkable of all th® 
leaders that have from time to tlm® 
aiipeared at the head of the discontent
ed masses of the czar’s empire, precipi
tated the publication of the document, 
thus adding one more colossal mistak® 
to the long list chargeable to the min
ister of the Interior.

Count Witte has taken occasion to 
sharply condemn the repressive policy 
favored by M. Durnovo, particularly 
the arrest of Krustaletf, although pa
pers were found In the latter's posses« 
slo.n at the time of his arrest, indIcat« 
ing the existence of a plot among th« 
workingmen to kidnap the premier. 
Witte’s Language Frank

The Interview with Count Witte, 
printed by the Fremdenblatt, hag 
aroused a great deal of Interest be
cause of the frank way In which h® 
criticizes the grand dukes, calling them 
libertines, liars, thieves and degener
ates and further says that some of the 
czar’s kinsmen are among the w’orsi 
men In Europe, and that the cza» 
knows It. although he Is himself «  
kind-hearted, w’orthy man, earnestly 
laboring for the welfare of the em
pire.

According to the latest advices, Riga 
is still In the hands of the revolution
ists, who control all the approaches ta 
the city.

Another mutiny was reported from 
Moscow, the Rostoff grenadiers defy
ing the authorities, freeing their ar
rested comrades from prison, seizing 
the arsenal and training guns on th« 
barracks. __ _______

WAITING FOR THE 
COnON REPORT

Is On the Lid

modern war. In the Russo-Jap war no 
such marches were necessary. All 
movements were by rail or water. Only 
In a similar movement—a practice 
march—may the present feat of the 
Sixth battery be again attempted.

But the ordinary change by rail, 
where the men leave hor.sca and gtms 
and equipment and simply exchange 
quarters with a garrison at some other 
point—this break In the monotony has 
Its drawbacks. Men become attached 
to their horses and familiar with their 

—almo.st attached to them. They 
like to change quarters, but they don t 
like giving up the oM companions for 
the new. F'or that reason the actual 
orders to march to San Antoni«) ami 
take horses and equipment along, were 
received with rejoicing. And then, too, 
it offered them a chance to Umber 
themselces up and harden themselves 
—to breath the good free air of the 
prairies and see a glimpse of Yraat 
life might really be In service—al
though most of the Sixth Knows what 
service means.

The line of march is through th® 
following cities: Marlon, Peabody.
Wichita, Mulvane, Wellington and 
Caldwell. Kan.: Braman. Ponca. 'War- 
ton. Lowrle, Sew'ard, Oklahoma City 
and Norn»an. Okla.; 'Wayne, Paul« 
Valley. Davis. Berwyn. Overbrtwk and 
Thackervllle. I. T.; Oalneevllle. ^nger. 
Justin, Fort Worth, Egan.
Abbott. Waco, Eddy, Temple. Holland. 
Taylor, Round Rock, Austin, Kyie, 
Goodwin. Davenport and San Antonio, 
Texas.

the resolution but 'not' hopefully."

CLNCLVNATT, Ohio Dec. 16—The 
question of which nights the 200 girls 
of the local Young 'Women’s Christian 
association may go out. has caused a 
strain of discord at the institution, and 
trouble is brewing.

The managers want to .set aside two 
nights a week. All other nights the [ 
Institution Is to be closed tight, with!

DEAD THREE DAYS

Woman Supposed to Be Wife of Car
negie’s Butler Found

NEW’ Y'ORK. Dec. 16.—Mrs. Hilda 
Linquist, 222 Lexington avenue, said 
to be the wife of Andrew’ Ccirnegie’s 
butler in his Florida home. In St. Au
gustine, Fla., w’as found dead In her 
home today. She had been dead three 
flays before her body was discovered, 
according to Dr. Mabie of Bellevue

Belief Is That It Will Show 
9,200,000 Bales Ginned

the house matron siting on the lid. The hospital. Her death was said by the
matter Is being put to a vote of the | ^  ,  .”   ̂ , , ! Patrick Hoollhan, owner of the
girls, and whichever the majority s®" i apartment house where Mrs. Linquist 
lect will be "beau night." lived, missed the woman for the past

Several of the girl.s have refused to] three days and, becoming suspicious 
vote, an«l arc holding fast to the Amer- i entered the ap.artment on the thinl 
lean girls’ privilege of going and com- door. She was lying dead on the bed,
L''4 k iv T ti had
A chaDoron tafrerinfir alone with them. operation by Dr. Hickey, her hus
U i r , T e  i i e 'U u  •Thl.r.aay ou«.'~

W EATHER FORECAST «
»♦

MRS. VANDERBILT BETTER

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16.—The fore
cast for the south and southwest «ec- 
tlons Is as follows:

East Texas—Fair and warmer Sun
day: Monday fair.

Western Texas and New Mexico— 
Fair and warmer Sunday; Monday 
fair.

Georgia—Partly cloudy Sunday:
Monday fair and warmer; light to fresh 
northeast to southeast winds.

Western Florida—Partly cloudy Sun
day: Monday fair and warmer lii
northern and central portions; light to 
fresh northeast to east winds.

Eastern Florida and Alabama—Part
ly cloudy Sunday; Monday fair and 
warmer; light northeast winds.

Mississippi—Fair and warmer Sun
day and Monday; light to fresh to east 
to south winds.

Tennessee—Fair Sunday, warmer in 
western portion; Monday fair.

Kentucky—Fair Sunday and Monday, 
with rising temperature.

I Complete Recovery Said to Be Matter 
I of Few Days

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—In Dr. Bull’s 
private hospital. 33 East Tw’enty-thlrd 
street, where Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt 
has been a patient for three weeks, It 
was said today that her complete re
covery was a matter of but a few days. 
The operation which Mrs. Vanderbilt 
underwent the day after entering the 
sanitarium was entirely successful. 
Reginald Vanderbilt has been by the 
bedside of his wife constantly.

PRICE’S CHECK RETURNED

“Lunch Crowd” Refuses Payment for 
Cotton Losses

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—It was re
ported on the cotton exchange today 
that the financial brokers composing 
the group known as the "lunch crowd,” 
who participated In the pool formed to 
sell 16,000 bales short and suffered 
losses amounting to $1,825, have re
ceived a check for that amount from 
Theodore H. Price. According to the 
report It was Price who suggested the 
formation of the pool, in order to stop 
unfavorable discussion. The check waa 
relumed to the bear leader.

NEW YORK, N. T., Dec. 16.—Th« 
cotton market during the week ha« 
been comparatively quiet and trading 
has been largely In the bands of pro
fessional operators. Bears have been 
active at times but prices have been 
well sustained and at the close of th« 
week were within a few i>olnts of th« 
finals of a week. The trade has been 
disposed to even up for the holidays 
and to await the coming government 
report. A sustaining feature and one 
in which the bulls have placed a great 
deal of confidence was the strength 
of the southern cotton market and th« 
light offerings of spot cotton from the 
Interior. It is the general opinion that 
the census bureau will report about 
9,200,000 bales ginned up to Dec. II, 
which will be considered rather bull
ish. Southern advices report gins run
ning on short time and some shut down 
altogether, and this Is taken to Indi
cate that supplies are being exhausted 
and that the remainder of the season 
w ill show a very small amount ginned.

The market today opened steady 
with prices unchanged to three points 
advance and during the session w'er« 
inactive with comparatively small fluc
tuations.  ̂ .Liverpool was better than expected, 
influenced by American buying and pre
dictions of a bullish glnners' report, but 
southern wires w’ere working badly 
and there was a very light outside 
business. The feeling seemed to b« 
rather bearish although week-end sta
tistics showed a sharp falling off In the 
Into sight movement. The weather 
showed some Improvement In the In
dicated port receipts, which w’ere about 
even with last year.

DEATH DUE TO AC< JE N T
MIDLAND. Texas. Dec. 1«.—After 

fully Investigating the death of J. H. 
Mims, who was recently found de«A 
In his room In this city, as was re
ported In The Telegram the following 
day. It has been found that his death 
was due to accidental shooting. Th« 
funeral was largely attended by friends 
and relatives of the dead man, who has 
a brother living in Fort 'Worth.

-P t ■.
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FORT WORTH’S LARGEST DEPT. STORE
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

T h e s e  G r e a t  H o l i d a y
S p e c i a l  S © k .le s

Carpet Rugs for Christmas
200 Carpet En̂ î s, made from sample strips of carpet, trimmed on
each end with frinj^, makinjir beautiful rugs at a third less than they
are actually worth. On sale commencing tomorrow morning.
$3.00 Rugs f o r ....................$2.00 $1.75 Rugs f o r .....................$1.25
$2.50 Rugs for ...................$1.75 $1.50 Rugs for ....................$1.00
$2.00 Rngs f o r ....................$1.50 $1.00 Rugs f o r ........................75^•

Handkerchiefs at Half
A Incky purchase places these on sale. Tliere are some samples 
among this lot, but the better for that. Such a chance for gifts, bar
gain priced, as these are, is very o]>i>ortune.
25c full size Ladies Handkerchiefs, all linen, hemstitched, embroid
ered edges, 2 f o r .............................................................................. 25^
50o fine all linen Handkerchiefs, trimmed with insertion and lace,
2 f o r ....................................................................................................
Sample Handkerchiefs, on cards.................................................... 19<̂
Handkerchiefs in ornamental boxes, special priced tomorrow. .10^

Handsome Sample Combs 
One-Third Off

A manufacturer’s samples of high-grade Back and Side Combs and 
Sets, with Roman gold and! .jeweled heads, at a saving to you of a 
third off.
15c Combs f o r .....................35c Combs for................................ 25^
75o Combs f o r .....................$1.50 Combs for............................. $1.00

In the Art Department
INTERESTING PRESENTS ARE

Pillow Tops...........25c and 50^
Pillow Girdles, 3 ft. long, in all 
colors, silk or cotton 25c and 50^
Collar and Cuff Bags..........25^
Laundry, ready for working 25^ 
Linen Doilies, each, 8 l-3c, 15c
20c and .................................40<
Drawnwork Table Covers, 40c, 
60c, 75c a n d ......................... 85^

Printed Pussy Cats for stuffing 
with cotton, 5o and . . .  ........ 1 0 <
Satin Pin Cushions, ready stuf
fed for decorating or trimming, 
10c to ...................................35^t
Strings of Beads-----10c to 25^
Friendship Pillow Tops... .25^ 
Coats’ crochet silk finished Cot
ton, per sp o o l......................... 4^
Topsy Rag Dolls................... 2 0 <*

W ill Crowd This Big Store  
From Door to Door!

Never in this store’s history, when new stoiiks are eomplete in every 
department, when new holiday goods aro in greatest (hunand, have eon- 
ditions arosti that makes possible a exanbinalion of bargain and 
fiec selling as we offer in tomorrow’s gi’eat sale. That the store will be 
crowded, goes without saj’ing, but we will ad<l an extra force ot clerks 
to take car© of this greatest of all holiday sales.

Great Sacrifice Selling cf New Suits
We have strong reasons for this sale .just now. We know that to close-out 
these new suits every one of which is this seasons make—the advance 
styles that are make for mid-winter wear. If wo were to carry them over 
to another season we could fiml no demand for them then. We have re
solved to sacrifice them now making a sacrifice that seems like giving 
them awav, they are such good values.
$1().0<I and $12.50 Misses and Ladies’ Suits at $7.50 in wool serge; blues 
and blacks, half lined; special iiricinl at ........................................$7.50
$10.00 Suits of Venetians or stonn 
serges, panne velvet collar and 
cuffs, fancy buttons, short fitted
coat with strap, for........... $5.95
$20.00 Eton Suits for........$15.00
Tliey come in mannish cloths, wide 
range of colors, handsomely trim
med with braid, t>anne velvet col
lar and tumed-up cuffs.

$22.50 and $25.00 Suits for $18.00 
.\lannish cloths, finely tailored Eton 
Suits in greens, grays and blacks; 
fancifully trimmed with braids and 
buttons, silk lined.
$35.00 and $30.00 Eton Suits of 
French broadcloth in greens, blues 
and blacks, ]>anne velvet collar and 
cuffs, taffeta silk lined, for $24.00 

An elegantly trimmed suit.

Sale of Coats W ithout an Equal
Scoring another graml success for this store. This great purchase of 
Coats has been a great advertisement in the values given—it’s news 
that travels. Still greater will be the groat offering when we place 
among these already great bargains bought, other new ones in fancy 
elaborately trimmed Empire Coats that sold up to $30.00.
All ^2.50, $25.00 ,$27.50 and $30.00 Empire Coats for............. $19.50
No distinction will be made—the first ixjrson that comes will get the 
pick. They are fancy kerseys and S<iotch cheviots, panne velvet collars 
and cuffs, satin lined and clegantl}' made .....................................$19.50

$12.50 and $15.00 Empire Coats, $10
Includes all fancy trimmed kerseys, Scotch tweeds and meltons, in col
ors of ca.stor, rich greens, warm brown mixtures and black; satin lined
voke and sleeve, for only.................................................................. $ 10 .0 0
Ladies’ Cravanetto ( ’oats worth $10.00; only a few of these a t .. ,$7.50 
Ladies’ Cnivanette Coats in liglit tan, oxford ‘greens and grays, that
are worth $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00, at ........................................$11.49
Ladies’ Coats, 3-4 length, in kerseys and cheviots; $3.50 to___ $ 10 .0 0

Elaborate Opera Coats, Almost Half
CTtEAM AND WIHTE

Special iiriced this week. See the window display—Houston street. 
VTiito broadcloth, trimmed with rich api^iques. To attempt a descrip- 
tion of these beautiful coats for evening wear would be next to im
possible. Extra special priced for this week. We offer—
Croats worth $20.00 for. .$12 .00  Coats worth $35,00 for. .$22.50 
Coats w'orth $30.00 for. .$19 .50  Coats worth $40.00 for. ,$27.50

Coats worth $50.00 for. .$32 .50

Furs! Furs! Special Priced
AVe have placed the price on these more than popular goods to make 
the selling so rapid that we expect to close out the entire lot by 
Saturday night. Big expectation in such a large assortment as 
this but wo mean it. See how they are priced—Fox Mink, Siable 
Ofiossum, French Coney, in Pelerines, Scarfs, Cravats and hand
some long Boas and shawl effects.
$1.00 values for .................. 75< $20.00 values f o r ............$15.00
$2.50 values for .............. $1 .50  $35.00 values f o r ............$22.50
$10.00 values for ............ $7.50 $35.00 values for ............$25.00
$16.50 values f o r .............$12.50 $40.00 values f o r ........... $30.00

Price Tells the Tale in Silks and
Dress Goods

36-inch C’hiffon Taffeta, $1.25 
value f o r ................................ 98^
36-inch Black Taffeta, buckskin 
finish, $1.25 value at............98^
$1.00 27-inch Black Taffeta, guar
anteed to wear . . . .  .............. 75^
36-inch Black Taffeta, $1.00 
value, M onday......................79<
Doherty’s “ Old-fashioned Silk,”  
guaranteed to wear two years, 
per yard ............................ $1.50

$1.25 Black Peau de Sole, Mon
day ......................................... 98^
27-inch white shadow effect mo
hairs with embroidered dots in 
colors ..................................... 50^
Henriettas that sold for $1 .39 ; to
close out the colors left of this 
grade a t ................................. 98^
One bolt of $3.50 Black Broad
cloth, special priced to close out 
Monday a t ..........................$1.98

Lace Curtains Priced for Resents
75c Curtains 50^
$1.00 Curtains . . . .7 5 ^

$1.25 Curtains ___8 9 ^

$1.50 Curtains ..$11 .00
$2.25 Curtai ns . . f l . 4 8  

$2.75 Curtains . .^ 1 .9 8

No Better or Less Priced Dolls in Town
There’s a reason for it—every doll you buy here is imported by this store direct 

from Germany. We cut out the middle-man’s profit.
Bisque and China Dolls at 5c, 10c, 15< Big Doll, 2-ft. high, with hair, kid body and
Big China Doll Heads, 15ĉ  a n d ....25^ movable eyes, f o r ............................. $ 1.0 0
14-inoh Bisque bead and kid body 2 5 f  ' . . .
CeUnloid molded body Dolls, movable »oils, rani?in(? in price from 75o
arms, 6c, 10c, 15c a n d .........................75^ to ........................................................ $7.00

Gloves
Guaranteed. Always accept
able. No one can have too 
manv. The proper tiling. 
We have the Ija Force, for 
dress or evening wear, in 
shades, gaslight tints, 
at ...............................$1.50
ITie Service at.........$ 1.0 0
La diappelle at....... $1.75

Christmas Shoe Thoughts
For presents, AVhat better or more pleasing giftT

Mens FancT Dressed Kid Slippers worth Ladies’ Felt Slippers in colors, hand-turn
$2.50 and $3.00; special pnceil....... $2.00 goU f„r « i  bsa
Mens Slippers in rod, tan, chocolate and t j - »ui ’i j  *, ..........^black .................................................. $1.50 Ladies’ black and red Felt Slippers at 90^
Imitation alligator and plain, leather or Men’s or Women’» Foot AVarmers 40o
velvet toe, 50c, 75c and...................$1.00 and ...................... . ' 50<^

A special in Ladies’ Oxfords just rweived. New style patenWanlp,'diiU kid quar
ter, high Cuban heel, ribbon ties, $2.50 to .......................................................... $3.50

NEGRO IS STABBED
Shining Stand Employ* B*li*vod to 

Hav* Raoaivad Fatal Knif* 
Wound*

Charlie Liee Irvin, a negro about 22 
yeara ok), becam* Involved in a diffi
culty laat night about 9:30 o’clock on 
Twelfth street between Main and Rusk 
atreeU, and as a result Irvin lies In 
the emergency hospital at *he city hall 
with a gash about two or more Inches 
long beneath the left shoulder In the 
region of the ninth rib, with his spleen, 
left lung and Inteatinea pierced.

A large knife aomewhat of the na
ture of a butcher knife was used In 
Inflicting the wound. Irvin came to 
this city a short Um* ago from Marlin 
and was employed as a bootblack in a 
shining parlor in Main street. City 
PbyMdan Barber and Dr. McLean 
dressed the wound. Both stated that 
there la but a alight chance for the 
negro’s recovery, as he la cut In sev
eral vital spota

The police are looking (or John 
Ralnea another negro.

*  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS *
★  ★

A T  FAIR  GROUNDS 
First race—Five and one-half fur

longs; Deuxtemps, 108 (W. McGee), 11 
to 5, won; Pormaster, 117 (Crlmmlna), 
4 to 6, second; Fruit. 110 (Helgerson), 
IS to 1. third. Time—1:1014.

Second race — Mife and seventy 
yards; Decoration, 103 (W. Hayes), 9 
to 2, won; Wedgewood, 9$ (W. Mc

Gee), 4 to 6. second; Fred Hombeck, 
100 (Cherry), 10 to 1, third. Time— 
1:54 4-5.

Third race—Two miles; Cashier, 95 
(Cherry), 4 to 1. won; Ponca, 98 (W, 
Hayes), 5 to 1, second: Auromaster. 
98 (Murphy), 12 to 6, third. Time— 
3:49 1-5.

Fourth race — Preliminary derby, 
handicap, six furlonga; Ben Hodder, 
110 (Dickson), 4 to 1, won; James 
Reddick, 113 (Freeman), 7 to 1, second; 
Delmore, 95 (MeUee), 6 to 1, third. 
Time—1:17 4-5.

Fifth race—Mile and seventy yards; 
Lady Ellison, 102 (Freeman), 5 to 2, 
won: Colonel White, 109 (Feicht), 9 to 
2, second; Sincerity Belle ,99 (Cherry), 
12 to 1, third. Time—1:68.

Sixth race—Mile and seventy yards; 
Light Note, 105 (McDonald), 6 to 2« 
son ; Safeguard. 105 (Bedell), 5 to 1, 
second; Athena, 108 (Freeman), 9 to 5, 
third. Time—1:63 4-6.

AT CITY PARK
First race — Mile and three-six

teenths; Ivanhoe. 98 (Wlshard), • to 
1, won; Curate, 104 (Romanelli), 14 to 
1, second; Falerian, 102 (Morris). 11 
to 5, third. Time—2:10 2-5.

Second race—Five furlongs; Mint 
Boy, 108 CPeirett), 8V4 to 1, won; Mal
leable. 113 (Nictd), 8 to 6, second: 
klathla 109 (McIntyre), 15 to 1. third. 
Time—1:04 2-6.

Third race—Handicap, six furlongs; 
Toscan, 113 (Romanelli), 3 to 6, won; 
Gus Heidorn, 105 (Morris), 20 to 1, 
second; Lucky Toung, 98 ((jraham), 8 
tc 1. third. Time—1:20.

Fourth race—Mile and one-eighth; 
Lurallghter, 95 (Stille), 4 to 1, won: 
Klelnwood, 107 (Nicol), 8 to 1. second: 
Harry Stephens, 99 (Morris), S to 1« 
third. Time—2:03 8-5.

Fifth race—Seven furlongs; Echo-

dale, 107 (Morris). 4 to 6, won; Jos- 
ette. 98 (I.,owe), 8 to 1. second; Algon
quin. 98 (Powers), 10 to 1, third. Time 
—1:36 1-6.

Sixth race—Mile and one-sixteenth; 
Lampadrome, 106 (Head). 2 to 1, won; 
Double. 97( Wlshard), 10 to 1, second; 
Layson, 94 (Powers), 7 to 1, third. 
Time—1:66 4-6.

AT ASCOT
First race—Six furlongs, selling; Ro

dolfo, 114 (Smith), 12 to 1. won; B. C. 
Rlnte, 119 (Dugan), 8 to 1, second; 
I’achuca, 119 (Palms), 20 to 1, third. 
Time—1:1614.

Second race—Five furlongs; Fox 
Hall. H)7 (Buchanan), 4 to 6, won; 
Royal Front, 104 (W’alah), 3 to 1, sec
ond; Dr. McCarty, 101 (McDaniels), 8 
to 1. third. Time—1:08.

Third race—Futurity course: Don
Domo, 105 (Preston). 3 to 1. won; Ei- 
calanta 108 (McDaniels), 8 to 5, sec
ond: La Londe, 102 (Buchanan), 3 to 
1. third. Time—1:10.

Fourth race—Mile, California Club 
handicap: Vino, 112 (Wiley), 6 to 6, 
won; Retropaw, 107 (HIrsch), 16 to 1, 
second; Cello, 102 (Kunz), 15 to 1, 
third. Time—1:42.

Fifth race—Mile and seventy yards, 
selling: Male Lowry, 102 (Miller), 3 to 
1. won: Varieties, 98 (Harris), 2 to 1, 
second: Bavarian. 93 (Walker), S to L 
third. Time—1:4514.

Sixth race—Six furlongs! Aleono, 
124 (Waterbury). 214 to L won: Bailey, 
116 (Morlaiity), 16 to 1, second; Lady 
Kispar, 110 (Nichols), 13 to 1. third. 
Time—1:16.

A T OAKLAND
First race—Mile and three*sixteenths, 

selling; Bell Reed, 109 (Phillips). 4 to 
1, won; Dayld BolanA (Wrl»ht), $

to 1. second; Soundly, 109 (Dickson) 
10 to 1. third. Time—1:0214.

Third race—live  and one-half fur
longs. special; Bear Catcher, 112 (Mc
Bride), even, won; Cru.sados, 112 
(Prior), 3 to 6, second. Time—1:07. 
Two starters.

Fourth race—Mile, the Piiclfio han
dicap; CharlaUn, 108 (Truebel), 8 to 
1. won; Nealon, 105 (Clark). 3 to 1, 
second: Tenordale. 99 (Wrlght), 15 to 
1, third. Time—1:43.

Fifth race—Mile and an eighth, han
dicap; Rightful, 108 (Williams), even 
won: Bannock Belle, 92 (Rice), 6 to 
1. second; Hooligan. 99 (Wright), 10 
to 1. third. Time—1:6C14.

Sixth race—Three-fourths of a mile; 
Proper, 110 (Knapp). 4 to 6. won; Pin
kerton. 106. (McBrldge), 4 to 1, sec
ond; Andrew Cook. 110 (Clark), 8 to 
1, third. Time—1:14.

,and the low barometer areas have 
changed but slightly since last report, 
the low area over the southeast quar
ter continuing to cause rain over i$ie 
southern Atlantic states, and snow in 
some portions, especially In the moun
tains of Tennessee, Virginia and Penn
sylvania. The low barometer area 
over the extreme northwest Is causing 
rain in Oregon.

■‘Temperatures have Increased some 
In nil sections of the country except in 
the middle southwest, the frost line 
extending us far south as Palestine. 
Texas."

WEATHER FAIR NOW
Conditions Throughout Texss Aro 

Pleasant Succeeding Gulf 
Storm

Weather conditions throughout the 
country Increased In temperatures Fri
day and Fort Worth was no exception. 
Friday was an Ideal winter day and 
Saturday even more pleasant The 
temperature In Fort Forth Friday 
ranged from SO deegres to 63 de
grees. The froat line Friday morning, 
howavar, extended aa tar south as Palestine.

Generally fair weather la predicted 
for today.

Ofllolal statement of conditions is
sued Saturday U as follows:

"Th* raUUre ptMrittoiis of tha high

A M U S E M E N T S

IMBODEN DEFENSE 
DECLARES NO CASE

f

State Nearly Finished in Trial 
at Denver

*The Punkln HuskeF’ was presented 
at Grecnwall’s opera house Saturday' 
afternoon and evening to fair sized 
houses. The show was fairly well 
staged and parts of It were good. It 
partakes of the nature of the melo
drama and the effect of the clos*. of 
the third act with the visit of the 
whltecappers to the homo of Jim Dan-

effective The lights were 
suMued however, until there was no 
light left, without leaving too much to 
be guessed about In the action.

STATION ROBBED

Burglar* at Farmsrsvillt. Tax**, Get 
$700 and Escape 

«pwfal t» TM TtUonm 
DAL1A8, Texas, Dea 18.—A report 

from FymerevUlo. Texas, aaya robbers 
broke into the MlasourL Kan«n* imd 

aUtlon at that place tonight, stol* $790 a n d ----------

DENVER, Col., Dec. 16.—Judge Pe
ter Palmer, pre.sldlng over the trial of 
Ijconnrd Imboden and J. A. Hill, al- 
eged bank wreckers. Is continuing his 

Investigations of the charges of bribery 
by a gang of men who are said to have 
been brought to Denver to operate on 
the Jury in the interest of the defend
ants in the trial.

Harry Jones, the only man so far 
arrested. Is kept Incommunicado, and 
as soon as the trial now on Is brought 
to a close the whole plot to defeat the 
ends of ju.stice will be given to the 
public by the district attorney.

At the trial of Imboden and Hill to
day the last bill of evidence was in
troduced by the state In the evidence 
of Guy Leroy Stevlck, receiver for the 
defunct bank. The attorneys for the 
defense asked for time to examine the 
records for the purpose of convincing 
themselves that nothing had been over
looked, In which event they will in- 
troduce no evidence, claiming that the 
state has not made a case,
.. "^he newspapers were censured by 
the defense, and the court also asked 
to instruct the Jury not to read them

Judge Palmer refused to censure the 
press, but admonished the Jury not to 
read anything bearing on the case at the bar.

M A TIN EE  RACES PLANNED

Fort Worth Driving Club W ill Have 
Six Event* Chri*tma*

The Fort Worth Driving Club will 
ĥ old matinee races at the n*w track 
Christmas afternoon. There will be 
six events, in w'hlch a large number of 
horses have already been entered.

The grand sUnd will be completHy 
roofed over by the time of the race! 
and the Arlington Heights Street Caf 
Company has promised to have a spur 
of track laid up to the gates of the 
race track, so that patrons of the races 
may be carried direct to thd" tradu

'Phe track la In better condition now 
than ever, as the last rain packed the 
ground down hard, and it Is expectel 
that fast time will be made at the com
ing races.

The barns at the track are all fllleA 
A new entrance has been built for the 
track, that is one block farther eat 
from town than the former one. A 
telephone has also been Installed.

FOOT RACERS CONVICTED,

y
Í
»

i*

One Given Two and Another’ * F ^  
Year* in Penitentiary { 

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 16.—f .  ^  
Glascow and C. M. Winters, two M- 
leged fake foot racers, were foukd 
guilty of theft over $59 tonlfidit 
Jury In the Fifty-third district court. 
Glascow was given two and W in i^  
four years in the penitentiary. 
Hynds and W. O. Taylor, who 
charged with the same offense, **• 
confined in the Jail and will ■«* 
tried until the next term of the cesrtj 

Glascow and Winters are the m6»  
who are accused of getting up kJW» 
foot race here and fleecing C. P.-Oa*“"̂  
a young man of Rogers, Texa«, oUC 
$2,000 in cash.
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THIS IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BUSY BUYER WITH A LIST TO FILL
ectlons of appropriate things for holiday gifts are more extensive and beautiful than that of

Acceptable presents for man, woman and child, no matter the amount you
 ̂ spen . verything has been conveniently arranged to make it as easy as possible to make 

1 he stocks are complete and offer nnnci CfirA C? 11 r> 4-</-V o wr
1 • ^ .....i^uiivciiiciiuy arrangea to make it as easy as possible to make

and offer unusually varied and extensive suggestions with prices to suit any purse

Ribbon Novelties, Jewelry, Bags
Every Line of This is Interesting

Xmas ________ _________
Price Giving in High Grade Costumes

Sweeping rediictioTis in liigh-olass costumes, dressy calling and street 
pw ns. An opportunity to secure some of the handsomest models we 
nave had this season at a fraction of their real value. They would 
make most acceptable gifts for mother, sister or wife. Beautiful 
lailorcd Suits, in all the latest mmlels and colors, greatly reduceti 
to ettect an absolute clearance before stock-taking. We reduce the 
price now while you need them, instead of waiting till later, when 
yon would not reall}' care for such handsome garments.
Our $1)5.00 Suits now re<luceil 
to ......................................$ 6 8 . 5 0
Handsome $85.00 Suits reduced 
t o ...................................... $ 6 2 . 5 0

Serviceable $75.00 and $85.00 
Suits, n o w ........................$58.00
All $05.00 Suits retluced to 
o n ly .................................. $ 4 2 . 0 0

CUT GLASS FOR SERVICEABLE GIFTS
Beautiful Xmas Neckwear

Handkerchiefs
Our i r̂eat holiday sale of Hiiiidkerchlefs has just be
grün. Handkerchiefs for men, for women, for children, 
representlnif every pos.slble variety, Includinir everj’ pop
ular pattern, offered at prices made possible only by 
the enormous size of our holiday purcha.se.s. Saving op
portunities on Handkerchiefs of thoroughly reliable 
quality.
I.adles’ and children’s plain 
heinstitch*‘d Handker
chiefs, 5c up to.. . . . 2 5 < ‘  
Men’s plain hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, 5c up

............................... 504*'
Ladies’ hemstitched and 
embroidered I.lnen Hand
kerchiefs, 15c to .$ 3 . 0 0

Men’s pure linen hem
stitched Handkerchiefs. 25c
and .......  ...................50<^
Ladles’ and Children’s 
Handkerchiefs, in fancy 
boxes, with four to six In 
each box. 10c to $ 3 . 0 0  
Men’s Silk Mufflers, In 
black and white. |1.00
to ..........................8 2 . 5 0

RIBHOX SPECIAL—Again Monday we 
offer a lino of high-grade fancy Sa'̂ ln and 
Taffeta Ribbons, this season’s most 
wanted widths, colors and patterns, worth
up to 75c; special, vard .... ............2 9 d
RIUBOX NOVELTIES—To the gift giver 
we suggest th.at yi>u call at our Ribbon 
department and Inspect our line of Coat 
Hangers, Opera Bags, Sachet Bags, Work
Bags, Tie Cases, Handkerchief Cases, etc. 
I’ rices are vei'y low.
LEATHER GOODS—We have just re
ceived another shipment of holiday bags.

including all the latest novelties, made 
up of every kind of leather and in every 
wanted color; prices range from $12.50
down to ..........................................8 1 . 0 0
ART NEEDLEWORK — Every demand 
made on this section the next six days 
will be supplied with the same degree of 
satisfaction as the past few weeks. 
STATIO.NERY, PERFC.MES AND C.\L- 
ENDARS are lnexi>enslve gifts and yet 
you could not select one more acceptable. 
Our stocks are unusually complete, at 
prices that t\ill please all.

UMBRELLAS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

An Immense Collection
A practical, sensible gift and one that Is never out of 
favor. A few suggestions;
Ladies’ fancy embroidered Silk Stocks, in white, black
and colors, with ruchlng at top ................................25<^
Taffeta Stocks, tailored and button trimmed. In all colors;
special value, each ....................................................... 50<^
Pretty line of Chiffon Stocks, In lace and braid effects,
all colors .......................................................................... 75<*
Herringbone Stocks, trimmed with baby Irish lace and
beads, with ruching top .............................................. 69<^
A big line of fine fancy Tailored Silk, Chiffon and Lace 
t.’ollars—the very latest creations in fancy Neckwear, ail
colors; $2.50 down to...............  98€^
l ancy Chiffon Scarf.«, In all colors, 2% yards long. In all 
colors; $5.98, $4.98 and.............................................8 3 . 9 8

Hose, Shawls, Umbrellas
An Excellent Showing

Ladles* Silk Stockings, In 
black with fancy colored 
embro1der>', value.« that 
will make excellent Chri.st- 
mas gifts; pair, $6.50 down

............................8 2 . 5 0
A rich selection of wom
en’s fine Umbrellas, In all 
silk and silk and linen tape 
edge, richly mounted with 
pearl. Ivory, gold and sil
ver and novelty handles, at 
$12.00, $10.00, $7.00, $6.00, 
$5.50, $5.00, $4.75, $4.50, 
»̂ •25 and .............. 8 3 . 9 8

I.adles’ Silk Shawls, either 
black or cream with heavy 
knotted fringe — a mo.st 
endle.ss variety, suitable as 
a gift for mother, sister, 
grandmother, sweetheart or 
wife, from $5.00 down

...........................8 1 . 7 5
rioliday Umbrella.« for men 
in all silk and .«ilk and lin
en, handsomely mounted In 
horn. Ivory, buck horn, gun- 
metal and silv«‘r trimmed, 
at $6.00, $5.00, $3.50 *
»"«I ........................8 2 . 0 0

From Our Linen Section
Gifts Worth While

All pure I.lnen Damask 
Towel.s, size 24x43. with 
coliired border and knotted 
fringe, 25c kind; spe
cial ............................
18x54 and 30x30 Scarfs and 
Squares, with fancy drawn 
work, 75c kind; spe
cial ............................ 40€*
72-lnch Table Damask, to 
mateli above Napkins, reg
ular $1.50 grade; u.« an 
Xmas present to you Mon
day we reduce the price
to ...........................8 1 . 1 5

24x43 double Satin Damask 
Towels, In handsome pat
terns, worth 75c; spe
cial ........................... 50<*
All pure Linen Napkins, 
size 24x24, in handsome 
design.«, $4.50 kind; dozen,
apcclal .................. 8 3 . 5 0
Silk covered Down Com
forts, in beautiful pat
terns — the .— handsomest 
thing you could select in 
a servlcoable gift, at $25.00, 
$22.50, $15.00 and f l 2 .5 0

For Wife, Mother or Sister
Fine Curtains and Rugs

Styles gnd designs of almost every description are being 
shown In tills section—by far tlie most attractive and 
reasonably priced we have ever offered.

Handsome Brussels Net 
Curtains, full size, fine 
patterns, at, pair, $15.00 
down to .................8 5 . 0 0
Irisli Linen r’urtalns, in 
handsome piitterns, extra 
size. $25.00 kind 8 1 8 .0 0
Real I^ce  Curtains, in 
beautiful designs and of

extra size and very best 
$24.00 kind; as an Xmas
special, pair . . .  8 1 7 .5 0
In our stock of'Rugs you 
will find many excellent 
values suitable for service
able gifts to mother, sister 
or wife—yes, and a gift 
that will be higbly appre
ciated.

GIVE THEM A  W ATERM AN’S IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN, $2.50 TO $5.00. NOTHING MORE ACCEPTABLE

Ladies’ Waists, Bath Robes, Petticoats
and Children's Coats for Christmas

Quality that you can rely upon, styles that are ab.solutely correct, wrlih 
prices that em m end attention. The holiday showing In this section Is 
Indeed a worthy one. These hints to choose from—
Ladle.«’ Waists made of Sicilian, In 
white and black, with dainty tucks 
In back .and front, new sleev'es with 
deep tucked cuffs; also Flannel 
Wal.«t.«, tucked back and front and 
front embroidered, all colors, for
merly $3 00; Monday ..........8 2 . 4 8
Ladies’ Waists made of excellent 
quality linen, tucked front and back, 
front hand.somely hand-embroider
ed In beautiful flonil and eyelet 
designs; new sleeves with deep 
tucked cuffs; special Monday. $6.98
nnd ......................................... $ 5 . 9 8
I.Adies’ Bath Robes, made of fine 
eiderdown, $6.50 down to. 8 3 . 7 5

D R Y G O O D S  CO

All your holiday wants may be satisfactorily filled through our efficient 
mall order department. If you haven’t our fall and winter catalogue, ex
plain what you wish—the order will be filled and shipped .«ame day re
ceived. If not sati.sfuctory you may have your money back.

Ladles* Silk Petticoats, made of 
heavy taffeta. In »11 the leading 
shades and changeable effect.«, 
made with accordion plaited flounce 
trimmed w ith circular ruffle or with 
double ruching; «pedal... 8 4 . 9 8

Infants’ Cnnta of White Bedford 
Cord, big sailor collar, han<l«omely 
trimmed with ribbon and braids; 
sateen lined; $3.50 down to 8 1 . 5 0

Children’s all-wool Bedford Cord 
Coats, In white only, lined with fine 
«ateen, large sailor collar trimmed 
with ribbons, applique and bral<ls; 
$6.50 and.........  .................$ 1 0 . 0 0
Ladles’ Bath Robes, made of Ger
man Blankets, $8.50 and. 8 5 . 5 0

Xmas Sale Silks & Dress Goods
Greatest Values of the Season

Could j’ou think of a more sorvicoahlo s:ift for anj* woman than 
a Dresis Pattern of Silk or Wool Goods? Xo. Then, why not 
take advantage of this sah‘ and make a liandsoine siivinjr on 
your gift purchases?
Siitin Bitr I’lald.«, in handsome pat
terns. h«*st colors; $1.50 grade, special, 
only ................................................ 98C^
75c and $1.00 fancy Taffeta Suiting, In 
grays, browns, greens, etc., reduced
to .....................................................-4 5 c

$1.25 high-grade handsomely finished 
3*>-inch black Taffeta; Monday, per 
yard ................................................98<^
50-lnch Mohairs, In greens, blues and 
browns, 65c grade . . . . . .  49<^

Genuine Priestley’s Crispines. Mignoiieftes, Sha<low (.liecked 
Materials, ete., our n*gnlnr $1.5») grade; Monday, 3*ard.. .$ 1.23
44-lnch Silk Warp Ib'n- 48-inch Bedford tord,
rletta. In greens, tan . " wiiltc only, for coats,
grays, etc., $1.50 Jêæ wraps, etc., $1.25 grade,
»rade ............81.23 now’ . . .  ................98<^

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Furs
and Ladies* Rain Coats for Gifts

The great usefulness of these garments and their superiority of style 
and quality and the great demand for them at the present time make 
them eminently i)opular for gift.«.
We have just received a new line 
of I.,;iuies’ Rain t'<jats, i pde of fine 
cravanelte, in the lu-w empire mod
el, with belt; come in olives, tans
and oxfords; special ....... 8 1 5 .0 0
child’s Coat, made fancy military 
style, collarles.« effect, box plaited 
front and back, shoulders trimmed 
wltli white broadcloth with six rows 
of gilt braid, outlined with hand
some wood fiber braid, ages 6 to 
14, ail colors . . . .  8 1 0 .0 0s
Child's full-lined Kersey Coats, 
double-breasted velvet bound, deep 
fancy cape trimmed with orna
ment.« and fancy metal buttons; 
come in brown, blue and green; 
ages 6 to 14; sra-elal this week,
only ......................................8 6 .7 5

Very fine Sable Fox fancy shaped 
Fur, with four tails and eight 
claws; a very handsome garment
«'t'ly ....................   8 4 5 .0 0
Long Sable Boa. with two orna
ments and six tails, only... 8 3 . 5 0  
Sable Fur, shaped slioulder Scarf, 
with extra long stole, front trim
med witli silk, ornaments and six 
tail.«, satin lined; special value
only ..................................... 8 6 . 5 0
Double Fur Victorlne long flat 
stoics, eight long full tails, in sable 
fur, $13.50; Sable Coon at $16.50 and 
$20.00. and fine .Martin at 8 2 5 . 0 0  
Single Fox Scarf, rich dark sable 
color, long heavy fox tails, with 
four paws, according to fullness 
and quality, $15.00, $12.50, $7.50
and ...................................... 8 4 . 5 0

MEMBER OF THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION
Tho Kctnil Mercliaiits’ Association will rcfuinl the railroatl or trol
ley faro of any ]ierson buying goods of its members. Buy one dol
lar’s worth of merebandise for every mile yon travel one way; the 
Association refunds your fare both ways. GET YOUH H EPrXD 
BOOK OF US.

D R Y G O O D S  CO
u u v

store Open Evenings Until 10 O’clock All This Week

Holiday Goods Purchased Now Will Be Stored Free 
You Wish and Delivered at Any Place 

Whenever You Wish Them
We have arranged to make three deliveries regularly to North Fort Worth 
each week. If you cannot come to town, phone us your order and It will 
come out on the next delivery. Holiday goods delivered when you wish 
them.

BARG AIN
It Is Truly In Every Sense of the W ord Santa Claus’ Headquarters

.. .. . • ____ _________i _<• orklil
... ........... . six ..ays left in nhich ‘ -> bur Toys.
Î U f  irñoV whVTha. "!l.a:,s-nrn,;orly) an.l « e  Î n Â Î  í.n¡ke"Ti!l"Ä S t
gen.lon.^^ „,a"y uíoi.l the .Towds which eo.nc in .he af.on.oon.

Store open evenings ail this week
f ’ ndre.ssed I>olIs ....25 c to
Dre.ssed I tolls......... .25c to $10.00
Ten Pin Sets.............. 25c to $1.TO
Covered Animals------25c to $1.00
Doll Tea Sets.............2 ^  ‘ '
Doll Furniture Sets.. 10c to $1.W
Noah Arks.................. J5c to $1.00
«team Engines........... 50c to $9.W
Rubber Dolls..................^  I”

Rattles...............5c to 50c
Rubber Fairy’ Balls... 10c to ^
Doll Bath Tub.«--15c ^nd 1^
Shoo-Flys. each.........
Automobile Trumpets 50c 
Toy Phonographs, each.........

Gornets and Trombones $1.00
to ............................................»2.00
Horns.............5c, 10c, 15c and 2^
Squeak Heads .........5e and ^
Revolving Musical Tops....... ^
Savings Banks...........25c and 50c
Cap IM.stols .................. 5c 1«
Real Gas Ranges. .$1.50 and $2.50
Doll Stoves.................. 50c to $1.^
Boxing Glove.«, per pair $1.M

Punching Bags-------$1.W to $2.W
Leather Footballs. .$1.00 to $ 1 ^
Medallion Pictures....... 5c to 25o
Air Ships. Bell.«. Harps, Chairs.

Throwing Gallery. Fal.«e Faces, 
Tof>l Chest.«, Doll Buggies. Go- 
(iarts, I>ill Plant*.«, Wa-«h Tubs, 

D*sks , Steamboats. 
Blocks, Vases, I’ln

Writing
Building

Trays, Tobacco Jars, Doll 
Houses, Xmas Tree Ornaments, 
In fact every toy’ one could think 
of that would please a child from 
the wee tot to the oldest.

Gifts For Older Folks
FROM TH E FIRST FLOOR

Cigar Boxe.«, Handken hief Boxes, Glove Boxes, Work Boxe.«. « c t iw  
Frame.« Clock.«, Mirn»rs. Candlestick.«. Electroliers, I-ancy Combs, 
Slatl«»nery, Calendars, Fountain Pens. Sofa Pillows, Millinery, Walsts, 
Frrs JewHo’. Comforts. Blankets. Curtains. Cut GI^ss. Chlnaware. 
Hat Pins, Scarf Pins. Cuff Buttons. Puff Boxes. Ribbon Novelties, 
Umbrellas, Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Hose, Shawls, Coat.«, Suits, etc.

4» H Rift to » « • « ' b p . n r t ,  w ife , mother, fTandmotlior or fn  ̂ aj"” w " à t â '¿dt Th'.an Our stock
"  U i r * - S 3 . ^ 5  ..own to $1.0a To ...akc sorviccahle Xuuu. pres-

onts give them R pftir of
Gloves

fk !
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T H E

Kidneys
It Is of but llttls us« to try to doctor 

the kidorj-s themselves. 3vth treattner.t 
Is wroof. For the kidneys are not usuil- 
ly to blanu- for their weaknesses or ir
regularities. They have no power—no self- 
control. They are curated and actuated 

sby a tiny shred of a nerve which la large 
ly responsible for their condition. If the 
K'dney nerve la strung and healthy iho 
kidneys ore strong and healthy, if the 
Kidney nerve goes wrong, ymi know it by 
the Ineviuble result—kidney trouble.

This tender nerve ia only one of a

number of shares of stocks sold to
day was 725.274. against 654,750 the 
same day last year. The total i« r  
value of bond» »old today wa»
000. gaainst $2,081,000 the same day 
last year.The bond market today was moder- 
ately active and steady. The principal 
trading was in Hrooklyn Rapid Tran
sit 4’s, Rock Island issues and Color
ado t'uel and Iron A’s and B's. The 
Utah Consolidated Mining Company 
has declared a dividend of $2.05 a share, 
an increase of 50c a share over the 
previous payment. The dividend Is 
payable Jan. 15.

In some quarters It Is no longer a 
question an to the part which has been 
taken by the smelting Interests in the

P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

FIRST SNOW DID 
UTTLE DAMAGE

BUKDAT, DECEMÔÈft IT.

Catarrh
Cure

pretty -----
headquarters In Texas will not b« here.

great system of nerve... This 8>-stem con- • recent buying of Amalgamated 
tiols not only the kidneys, but the heart, I The only question is how long it w ill 
and the liver, and the stomach. For s m- j be before they turn up with Amsiga* 
plicity's sake Dr. Shoop has called this > mated in their control. One 
great nerve system the •Tnside Nerves.” j main facts i.s that the stoc ks on wlilcli
They are not the nerves of feeling—not j the promiscuous tip., are being rtt.'ide
the nerve* that enable you to wak, to i are Peoples Gas, Amalgamate«! Cop-
taik. to act, to think. They are the i per. Colorado Fuel and Iron and Brook-

IMo More Bad Breath

master nerves and every vital organ is 
their slave. The common name for these 
nerves is the '•sympathetic nerves”—l»c- 
cause each set is In such close sympathy 
with the others that weakness anywhe:e| 
usually results In weakness everywher \ 

The cne remedy which alms to treat 
not the Kidneys themselves, but the 
nerves which are to blame, is known by 
physicians and druggists everywhere a.

lyn Rapid Transit.

BUSINESS LOTS SOLD

Upper Main Street Property Changes 
Hands

Two upper M.iln street real estate 
deals of con.ldemhle Importance were 
closed Saturday whereby property to

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative, (Tablets or the cash value of $39.000 changed 
Liquid.) This remedy is not a symptom hand... The first of the sale., was the
remedy—It is strictly a caus« remedy. I i,>t and buildings o<TUpled by the Hol-
Whlle It usually brings speedy relief, Its Hngi;worth saloon between Second and 
effects axe alsto lasting. | Third stress on the west side of Main

If you would like to read an Interesting ; street. The lot Is 25x100 feet and Is
book, on inside nerve disease, write Dr. : ot̂ .̂ .upjpj i.y ^ new two-story brick
Shoop. With the biH)k ho will also »end . -phe lot was sold by Mr.
the -Health Token."—an Intended Pass- | nud Fd Otto to O. B. Holt,
port to good health. Both the book and ^he consideration was $13.500.the "Health Token” are free.

For the free bot'k Book 1 on Dyspepsia 
and the "Health Book 2 on the Heart. 
Token”  you must 
address Dr. Shoop, Rook 4 for Women, j  ̂
Box 1863, Riicine, Book 6 for Men. “ 
Wls State which Book 6 on Ilheuina- 
book you wanL tism.

The second lot is at the southeast 
corner of First anil Main streets, oc
cupied by the t'lilldress Furniture 
Company, which was ..oM by O. K. 
Harris to Mrs. B. B. Burnett for $25.- 
COO. The lot Is 75x100 feet. Both lots 
were sold through Tempel, Dickinson 
& Modlln.

Dr. Shoop’sMAMMA SUES NURSE

Restorative
Breach of Promise is Alleged in Pe

tition of Widow Who Would 
Wed

ITTTSBl'RO, Dec. 16.—Levi de Wolf 
head of the Pittsburg Brokerage Co., 
and brother of Mrs. J. M. Gusky, foun
der of the Gusky Orphanage Asylum, 
and widely known as a pnilanthroplst.

"My New Diecovery Quickly Cures 
Catarrh."—C. E. Gauss.

Prepared In both Liquid and Tablet! « . xr _ xma .. i xr.n—.....form. For sale at forty thousand drug | ha« sued by Mrs. Mildred Morrow,
stores. Mild cases are often reached by 
a single Package.

STOCKS IRREGULAR
Closely Related Securities Moving 

Opposite Directions Caused 
Unoertainties

NEW YORK, N. T.. Dec.® 16.—The 
atock movements were Irregular, a 
number of closely related stocks mov
ing in contrary directions. Thus Union 
Pacific was one of the firmest and 
most active features of the list while, 
on the other hand. Southern Pacific 
showed marked pressure. Dealings in 
the last named stock were, of course. 
Influenced by the Intimations In the 
annual report of the company pub
lished that it was not the policy for 
them to inaugurate dividend payments 
on the stock at an early date.

The announcement after the close of 
business Friday of the reduction In the 
rate of dividend on Chicago, Rock Isl
and and Pacific stock and the virtual 
declaration that the January dividend 
on the preferred stock would be passed, 
created the disagreeable Impression.

a young and pretty widow, who resides 
In the East End. She wants $50,000 
damages for breach of promise to mar
ry. Mrs. Morrow Is the inothej’ of three 
children. In her suit she says:

“For a year and a half the defendant 
a single man, has been paying court to 

( the plaintiff, and on or about Oct. 16, 
1904, proposed marriage to her and was 
accepted. The defendant gave the 
plaintiff an engagement ring In De
cember, 1904. and frqm that time until 
the present has visited her from three 
to four nights a week, has nursed her 
children and acted In the capacity of 
a father to them, helped them to trim 
their Chrlstin.as tree, has given flow
ers. candy and other presents to the 
plaintiff.

"The plaintiff secured qgd furnished 
a house. prei>arlng a we»Mliig tn*usHe:iu 
at great expense and was .at all times 
ready and willing to carry out the 
terms of the engagement.”

Catarrh Is not only dangerous In 
this way, but It causes bad breath, 
ulceration, death and decay of bones, 
less of thinking and reasoning power, 
kills ambition and energy, often causes 
loss of appetite, Indi.gestlon, dysi>ep- 
sla, raw throat and reaches to general 
ileblllty. Idiocy and in.sanlly. It needs 
atention at once. Cure it with Gaus.s’ 
Catarrh Cure, it Is a quick, radle.al, 
permanent cure, l»ccause It rids the 
system of the poison germs that caus# 
catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf
fering from this dangerous and loiith- 
some dlsc.a.se that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure 
will actually cure any ease of catarrh 
quickly, no matter how long standing 
or how bad, 1 will send a trial package 
by mall free of all cost. Send us your 
name and address today and the treat
ment will be sent you by return mall. 
Try it! It will positively cure so that 
you will be welcomed Instead of 
shunned by your friends. C. E. O.VUSS 
4894 Mnin St., Marshall, Mich. I*'!!! 
out cuui>on below.

"I feel like taking my hat off as an 
evidence of appreciation every time I 
hear a hen cackle.” said Walter Morris 
of Dalas, to a Telegram reporter. I 
have been making a study of the chick
en lately and have found that the poul
try crop, which Includes chickens, tur
keys and eggs, foot up in value more 
than the cotton and cattle crops com
bined. According to the la.st cen*u.s 
refiorta the value of chickens, turkeys 
and eggs .»lold In the Fiiltc;! St.'ites was 
in roun<l numbers $281.000."0*'. and this 
liocs ii<*f Include tl'-c * I pnultr)
end eg»:.-' r<>n.-!iinn-d liy the people en
gaged ill (louiiry raising. When wc 
add to till- ve 'u ' of pcultry and eggs 
sold the v;>.U:e of that consumed by 
those who I'oultrv. the total value
rrf file t'XMluct would go far above
$300,000.000.

"You may talk about King Uotton, 
gold mines and the great cotton In- 
dustiT. but they aren't In it alongside 
the lien, against whom bUnxly war is 
declared when she SiTatclies uji a four- 
bit garden patch. The American eagle 
fs not In it with the American hen. 
the greatest money lUiiker lu the n:i- 
tlon. A hen on a nest is a greater 
blnl than an eagle in the air.”

Witness

ACCOUNT RUNS 50 YEARS
Debt ofWrites for State

Childhood
EVANSVILLE. Iml., Dec 16.—Uln ult 

Clerk K. L. Barter of Posey County, 
liid., has Just received the foIlowliiK 
letter from a Dayton (O.) man:

Dear Sir—You may think strang 
when I right this I.,etter. It was Early 
In the flftie.s when I was supenled to 
.appear Before the gr.aiid Jury In be
half of the state of Indiana versus Jo.s-

West Texas Cattle Conditions 
Are Satisfactory

.'pf.iii? to The Trtrt/ram.
KL PASO. Texas, Dec. 16.—The first 

snowfall of the season In this district 
was a It cord-breaker. Not in many 
years ha.s the weather bureau recorded 
a.s heavy a fall as this year. In No
vember .some years ago the n'ark 
reached tills year was surpassed, but 
for l>eceniber the 19h5 fall will remain 

record for a considerable time toas

epli Dumi and John Stumboo for fltlng.
Now, slr, if you wlll He kind Knough
to look up thè Reetirds and Iiiform ,,.<,,1 at J'hoe-if my Fet s was ever drawu and By;exliihlt at thè ten itorUl fair at I hoe-
whome. It is not thè money.

come. The snow did not remain on 
the ground along on the lower levels, 
but the mountain tops are still snow
capped. Stockmen say that no dam
age whatever was done by the storm, 
which prevailed for a considerable dis
tance i‘ast and west of this city and 
.south Into Mexico, but which was ex
tremely light north of El Paso. The 
cold was not great enough to harm cat
tle and the moisture resulting from the 
melting snows was grateful to the 
range.

Senator 'W. W. Turney .says that tlie 
news from hl.s ranch In Brewster 
county is entirely .satl.sfactory and that 
In that district no damage was done 
by the storm.

In some j>art.s of Mexico flocks of 
sh**ep and goat.-« suffered greatly and 
there were deaths, and the stock had a 
hard time In general, a.s the storm was 
extremely severe In places.
Strong Cattle Movement

B. A. Packard of Naco has shipped 
slxteent cars (>t blooded cattle to a 
ranch near Tempe, Arlz., whocr he 
intends to make n specialty of fine aiil- 

Mr. Packard will make a large

FEW POLL TAXES PAID

Election Dates May Cause Queer Situ
ation

Tot.al payment of poll taxe.s at the 
office of City A.ssessor and Collector
Gilvln Batunlay had reached 711. con

ock Island and Its alleged l.ssues opened i sidered a light number. In view of the 
comparatively firm on the notion that elections of next year, for which poll
the unfavorable Intelligence had been 
discounted but with the course of the 
morning they all broke sharply. As 
has been the case throughout the week, 
the usual shares furnished the bulk of 
the day’s dealing and most of the ex
tensive advances.

Conspicuous features there were 
Sugar efining, American Beet Sugar. 
Distillers and Amalgamated Copiier. 
Little gossip of novelty attended the 
movement in the Industrial stocks.

BANK STATEM ENT
Favorable forecasts of the weekly 

bank statement were current during 
the morning and were a sustaining in
fluence In the stock market tran.sac- 
tlons. No disappointment was experi
enced upon the appearance of the bank 
statement, the figures of which made n 
decidedly strong showing. On account 
of a material Increase In actual cash

taxes now being paid will he required.
An interesting election situation has 

been caused by the poll tax question, 
which may- result to a large extent In 
defeating the purpose of the primary 
election pledge. Poll taxes used In the 
primary were those of hast year, while 
new ones will be required in the April 
general election. Thus the voters tak
ing a part In that election msy differ 
widely from those who have Just voted.

For this reason and because of other 
Important matters that may come up, a 
strung poll tax camftaign Is now be
ing made.

WORKMEN OVERCOME

Four Men Leap Into Tar Vat to Save 
Fellowa

ELIZABETHPORT, N. J.. Dec. 16.—

But if 'll*- ,,
It is there I want to .s.ay 1 E.irned the There is a the
nu.ney over 50 years when a mere boy large, movement of cattle toward the
I left that part of the »•ouniry soon west to Los Angeles and other Ca
after that and have not been their fornia p«>lnta for jiurchase by the
Hiuci*, If vou will do tliat for me you , sluuiihter interf*sts of that state,
wll confer’ a great Favor. I send From New Mexico the movement of 
stumped envelope for return ancer. cattle Is unusually strong. Railroad 
Respectfully, L. J. HIGGINS, ¡officials say that all records In the his-

In reply to this Inquiry Clerk Bar-1 ti»iy of the tori itory 
ter wrote Mr. Higgins; j pa.ssed this year
After hK)klng the records through and

through.
From top to bottom and sideways, too, 
I fall to find around those dlggln's,
A single cent due L. J. Higgins.

Very truly, I,. E. BARTER.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Try us for Furniture and Rugs, cash

have been sur- 
The Rock Isla’nd has 

been handling mope than 150 cars a 
week for several weeks pa-st and the 
Santa Fe more than 100 cars of cat
tle. From points between Las Vegas 
and Raton on the Santa Fe the move
ment has been particularly large, while 
on the Rook Island, Turquoise, Ancho, 
P.istura and other points have sent out 
many cattle.

The Victoria iJind and Cattle com-

A VENERABLE PASTOk t j  
CURED BY PE-RU-NA

Pe ru-na Is a Catarrhal Tonic 
Especially Adapted to the De
clining Powers o f Old Age.

In old »g« tt»« mucous membrun«« be
come thickened and partly lose their 
function.

This leads to partial loss of bearing, 
smell and taste, as well as digestive dis
turbances

Peruna relieves these ailmenU by lU 
efllclent operation on all the mucous M 
niembranes o f  the body. j '  j

M

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial 

pjickago of Gauss' Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free In plain 
package. Simply fill In your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
and m.all to

C. E. GAUSS. 4894 Main St., 
Marshall, Mich.

CORSICANA HAS 
GOOD SIDEWALKS

Campai^ in That City Has 
Proved Successful

"I know that Fort Worth Is the best 
city In Texas.” said A. Ia*vine. a new 
arrival from Corsicana, to a Telegram 
n:an Saturday, "but there is one thing 
It is short on. and that Is good side
walks in the residence portions of the 
city."

"I have lived in Corsicana for twen
ty-three years and came to Fort Worth 
to better my condition In a business 
way, but I am free to admit that I 
have not bettered myself in the way 
of .sidewalks. Corsicana, a little city 
of about 10,000 population, has more

or credit; trade us your old furniture; ^agle, N. M., shipped a train
for new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston cattle to Bakersfield. Cal., to be
street.

When in the market for lumber sec ^ Patterson of thl.s city pur-
the John E. Quarle.s Lumber Com- 700 head of cattle at Silver City.

M.. from the Fleming Cattle com- In the field for trade and lots of It. Harsha and other stock-
Fort Worth Candy Kitchen has full ’and drove the cattle overland to

line of fiin«^ baskets, boxes and Xmas ■ where they were loaded on
novelties. Try our mixed candy at 15c t^p Southern Pacific. The cattle came
and 25c per jHiund

I.liK n. cleanly washed and Ironed, at 
prii-es that are right, is what everyone 
wants. That Is what the Reliable Steam 
I. iuralry does for you.

Why, yes; all the f.THhlonnlile women 
want the best in hats, and for th.at 
rea.son they go to J. M. Reagan's, 
Sixth and Houston slioets, to get 
them.

In any part of town Haeganf Duff, 
513 M;iln .‘■'treet. have propvity ll.-it*-.!

chiefly from the Bear Creek district. 
Sheep and Wool

Tho end of the season Is approach
ing for the Albuquerque wool mills, 
and they give out the statement that 
the fall clip was hardly half what It us
ually 1.». This l.s explained by the fact 
that the sheeimien are In good finan
cial condition and do not need the 
money, so they leave a large proportion 
of their she«-p undipped In order that 
til« V mav wcatln r tlie cold better. The

They will hel[> you to build a home and. innil, crop was ui(usually large. More
secure the property

The finest line of gas and electric 
chandeliers In the statt^can he seta 
at the A. .1. Anderson Electric Company 
410-412 Houston street.

The pl.ace to get anything yt»u want 
for the home is at the .Nix Furniture 
and Storage Co., 304 liouuttm street. 
Cash or time Is the way goutis are 
sold.

up-to-date suit you

than a million heail w»-nt out of the 
territory at a n turn of upproxinialdy 
three niilliou rloll.irs.

On the New .Mexico range the gram
ma gra.-;s is rnaking a good start and 
tliere is every ussuranc«' of continued 
I«rosperity for th<- shecpnn'n. The snow 
and light rain of the past week has 
proved helpful to the range.

Sheep shipments over the Santa Fe 
Central have fallen off somewhat. Most 

already been han-If It’s a nol>hy. ............
want, made the proper f.ashlon. you’d feeders have already been han-
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main: The process of fattening for
street, right away, quick. ...... '

The Winters-Danlel Realty Company 
have an exceptionally large list of de
sirable city and farm property for you 
to select from. Better see them now.

GRAY MULE IS
FUN’S FEATURE

and a large decrease In the loan ^inklns Co., at Eliza-
\\ orkin^ a big tar vat at the plant anfl )>etter sidewalks In the residence

count this week’s deficit In surplus re -* t'lsco and Andrew
serves was obliterated and the h.anks were oiercome by gas from the
now hold surplus cash holdings hi ex- j 
cess ef $3,900,000. The important

vat and fell In

changes In the statement were a de
crease In loans of $11,756.000 and a de
crease In cash of $2.120,000.

BOND MARKET ACTIVE

Heavy Business Done on Wall Street 
Saturday

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Dec 16.—The

Four other workmen 
Jumped to the rescue and all were 
overcome and had to be taken out. 
When Flsco was reached he was dead 
and his companion «lied In the hos
pital soon after admission.

The four brave men who nearly gave 
their lives for their fellows were Rob
ert Dowling, Marlon Ports, John Henry | 
and Jeremiah Flood. All are in the i 
hospital, but It is believed they will re 
cover.

parts of the city than Fort Worth has 
with Its 50,000 population. I don’t 
know why this is the cu.se, but I know 
that It Is ,a fact.

"Corsicana Inaugurated a sidewalk 
movement two years ago, and today 
there are more goo<l sidewalks In the 
residence sections than in any city In 
Texas, Dallas, Fort Worth,

Houston Sees Fireworks and 
Fast Runaway

market Is satl.sfcictorlly under way. 
One of the last shipments wa.s of ten 
car loads of .sheep from Torrance, N. 
M.. for the San Luis valley.

Clayton. N. .M., came to the front In 
the sheep business this season, with a 
total of 11,000 head dipped and with 
ail unusually large shipment.

On the eastern division of the El 
Paso and Southwe.stern the shipments 
are continuing, but there are few or
ders for cars after the first of the 
year.

Strong and Vigorous at the A te  o f  
C llh ty -e l^ t

Rev. J.N. Parker, Utica, N .Y ., writes: 
“ In June, 1901,1 lost my sense of near

ing entirely. My hearing had been 
somewhat Impaired for several years, 
but not so much affected bat that I  could 
bold converse with my friends; bnt in 
Jane, 1901, my sense of bearing left me 
so that 1 could bear no sound whatever.

“ I commenced taking Perunasiid 
my hearing is restored as goodssit 
prior to June, 1901.

•‘ I cannot speak too highly of Pfern  ̂
and now, when 88 years old, can taya 
Invigorated my whole system.

“ I cannot bnt think, dear Doctor, t ^  
you must feel very thankful to the dl 
loving Father that you have been p«. 
milted to live, and by your skill be iwh 
a blessing as you have been to suifert^ 
humanity.'’—Rev. J. JJ. Parker.

One bottle will convince anyoae. Om  
used and Peruna becomes a llfe-loi  ̂
stand-by with old and yoong.

I f  you do not receiv'e prompt and 
isfactory results from theustof Penu% 
write to Dr. S. B. Hartman,PresidsaM 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Celoubit 
Ohio, who will be pleased to glvepei 
bis valuable advice, gratis.

Ask Your Druggist For Free Peruna Almanac for I90i

BUSINESS LOCALS

fiprctol to The Tetrfjrnm.
HOrSTON, Texas. Dec. 16—Hous 

ton had a grand ante-Chrl.stma.s fire- I 
Houatou work.s exhibition tonight and, mingled

REMEMBER BROTHER
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

9 years old and I want a big doll. 1 
want a dresser and a set of chairs. 
I»p;>r Santa, I warn a big set of dishes 
Don’t forget my little brother, 13 
months old. Your friend.

NATURE FOURNIER, 
1616 West Seventh street.

PARTY MEETS SECRETARY
and Gnlvestoiï not excepted. And good! with It, 
sideualks are not confined to the city nn exclth,g runaway. Port Arthur, Texas. Harbor Subject of
limits, for when their worth wa.s real-1  ̂ irowork.s belonging j Conference
Ized people who lived outside the city Charles Helm and drawn by a gray I \v vstmVC.TOV Dec 16_Tebn w
limits Joined in and built good walks j furni.shed the spectacle. A negro judge Greer and a number of
to connect with the city system. »>oy tos.se,1 a lighted cigarette Into the .7,?' J 1. trTestlTln the

"I am a taxpayer In Fort Worth now wag,.n. Roman camlle.s, spin whcel.s, of ‘ the h.lrifoV of P,,rt A r t &
and I do hope .something will be dune, n>k'g< r chasers and a hundre d other va- , " ' Y  ^  | “

Fort Worth out of the mud. | rletles Illuminated the .street for eight t X  todav un,m i1 aiilau--, llru l.li.ekn with the mule riititilticr liHt tOuay Up HI the SUbJOCt.lift
We need sidewalks.

M A N  A B O U T  T O W N

Jack T. Kelly, repre.sentlng one of 
the largest manfactiiring »■oncerns In 
the X’ nlted States, was In Fort Worth 
Saturday and talked to a Telegram 
n.an abt.ut his business for 1906.

blocks with the mule running at full 
speed. i

When stopped the mule was singed , 
from tall to nose.

DEATH OF MISS HARLOW

HORSE SLAUGHTER INCREASES
to Thf Tcifi/ram.

I MIDLAND, Texas, Dec. 16.—News 
I n ached this city yesterday of the death 
j of Miss Florla Harlow at her home In 
1 Aurora, Mo., w here she had been for
•some time, having gone to spend the

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz. 705 Main atreeL 
Is where most people go when they 
want g,.ud ones. Now is the time.

H. W. Harriss of Cleburne was a 
\Isltor Ijere Saturday.

See our line of lap robes and horse 
nlankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Company, 600 Houston street.

Ralj.h Budde of Jackson, Tenn., is 
here on business.

If It’s anj'thlng In the furniture line 
you want you'd naturally go to the 
Î add K'urnlture an,i Carpet Company. 
Rhone 562. Any way you want to i»ay.

W. L. Thompson of Amarillo was 
here Saturday.

If It’s hardware go to the Panther 
City Hardware Co., First an,l Houston 
streets. They can supply you with 
anything in the line.

H. C. White of Rock Island. 111., Is 
in the city.

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Best In the 
world. If you have BUNIONS, we 
have shoes to fit them at $3.50 pair. 
Monnig’s, 1302-4-6 Main street.

D. K. Newsom of Houston arrived in 
this city Saturday.

Go to Cummings, Shepherd & Co, 
700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musical instruments. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-date goods.

J. M. Rockwell was here Saturday 
from Houston.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant ounty  are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

George Barstow- of Barstow-, Texas, 
Is In the city for Sunday.

Fort \yorth Business College. Man’s 
best capita!—a course at college, fitting ' 
him for everyday duUe.s of life. Oppo
site Delaware Hotel.

A. P. Hill is here fr,>m Amarillo.
Try a bottle of Miller’s best, $1 a 

quart. F,iur Queens, high grade w'hls- 
ky, at $1.25. The Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Anderson of 
Brownwood are here for Sunday.

Your prescriptions can be filled ex

actly as the doctor ordered at Reev«  ̂
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. FtM 
line of toilet articles always on haak

If you want anything to read go to 
‘Green's Old Book Store.

George B. Buiianan has retumei 
from a trip through the north.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 20L tto 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and tot 

] them convince y,ju that they are in tto 
business to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hot» 
ton, c.'irry an Immense stock of gi» 
ccrles. It Is kept clean and fresh. BaA 
place in F'ort Worth to trade.

W. B. Scrimshire and R. A  BolS 
First and Throckmorttm streets, haw 
the fine.st line of agricultural imple
ments in the southwe.st. All up-te- 
,late goods to select from.

The J. J. Langever Co., opposite cKj 
liall, interior decorators and sigi 
painters.

All of the latest sheet music. Q. E 
Cromer. 503 Houston streeL

Cromer Bros., Rambler and CIcvelsal 
Bicycles on easy payments.

Jacob’s. Plow’s and AllegrettI css* 
dies, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, et 
the comer.

The Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Msli 
street, makes liberal loan on all art** 
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges ■! 
one-half price.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drl̂ to 
out all poisons from the blood sal 
leaves It rich, red and pure. DtlkSI 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

If you give us your order for wsl 
paper this week, we can hsve yoBf 
dining room In the pink of conditlai 
Chrl.stmas Day. Texas Paint and 
I’ai>er Company,

Columbia 10-lnch Dlic Talking Ma
chine Records reduced to COc. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Records, 25c. Ceme 
and hear the new ones. A. J. .\nder- 
son, 410-412 Houston streeL

An English butler who committed 
suicide left for his employer a note to 
which he .said: "I should have gone
to a better world last night, onlv thto 
being your ‘at home’ day. I though! 
I would wait until tonight. I hope 
jou  will find everything all right to 
the pantry.”

shortly after the first of the coming 
year.

Peculiar Is Comparison of German Sta 
tistlca

.. BERLIN. Dec. 16 —Official .statistics ' î«r family. Miss Harlow
Business this year,” said he. "has of the number of beasts slaughtered for «B-sdrlbt and county clerk in i

l».,n .han l. ba, ev ,„  I* . ,bro„sl.out ,h , o.rman E m pl"
fore since I hit the road. My custom-| confirm, in a large measure, the stato- 

more and letter goods' ments recently current regarding the 
former ye.ars. 'This Is due to 8,;arcity of butchers' meat. Although 

the demands of trade. I am satisfied the TMimil-ition nf th« iV., i
I that my volume of business In 1906 will crea^d by 700 000 within thi nllt
' S 7 h £  » '■ " "u X "r  ‘i ;  . K

••T »ui f (Slaughtered has receded by nearly 478 -1
work this year and P’” ’ -«"t  of the^otaI.
Worth business houses are 7utUng ,
more ice in my territory than former- !:;";;?.rse?sU^g‘;S .r e i " h i  i.LnTri^nl

23.S27 to 28,907, or 21 per cent. The 
official table takes note also of 1,017 
dogs slaughtered, a sagainst 762 In 
1904.

, ly ; but that does not hurt my feeling.s 
for at heart I am a Fort Worth man, 

i belleving as I do that It is the gam- 
est town ln Texas.

"I have been making San Antonio 
my Texas headquarters for several 
years, but I am inclined to shift them 
to Fort Worth as this point is In clos
er touch with my trade.”

*T have aeveral irons in the fire,” 
said Col. Jim Wilson Saturday, and 
Ju.st at this time I am undecided which 
one I will pull out. I may continue In 
the railroad business with some other 
road than the Chicago and Alton or 1 
may engage in the ru.nh to get rich.

"I want the people to understand
however, that I was not 25 years old
when I hit the California trail In the 
gold fields in 1849. I was only 20 years 
old at that time and by figuring It up 
It is very easy to determine how old 
I am now.

"I don’t know whether I will leave 
Fort Worth or not: I don’t want to.

, I love the town, love the people, and all 
here are my friends.

"Do you know that I am the only 
agent of a Northern railroad that ever 
had his headquarters in Fort Worth? 
That’s a fact, and when I step down

SUES STATE FOR $10,000

Man Resents Being Compelled to Work 
in Prison

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—John Rohr, 
an ex-convIct, who was sentenced to 
Sing Sing prison for five years and who 
was released five months ago. has 
brought suit against the state of New 
York for $10,000 damages, because he 
was forced to work In prison, espe
cially on holidays. Rohr claims It was 
Illegal to force him to work on Sun
day and holidays, %Varden Johnson 
api>e.aied l>efore the supreme court 
Justice Keogh, in White Plains to day 
as one of the parties mentioned in the 
action, but as the attorney general of 
the state was not represented the case 
was not called up.

^ .S T O M A C H  A

Ô I T t ê B S
Tlie best kiioivn and saf-| 

est rernedy lufor;. the mib-
IP (‘V1*:*4 'Ttoday for 

Stomach, Heani; 
sea, Bloating, Poor /  
Inifigestioii, D y s d 
Chills, Colds or >

Sour
Nau-
:tite,
' s i a ,
b i i a ,

Fever and is the Sit l̂ 
ters. A trial will convince

Cliauffeur (after the race)_Say, 
Bill, is this your eye? I found It Iri |

Smart Set.

you of its raerii 
day.

CHRISTMAS WEEK— P»’e««nt free to all pur
chasers of 50c worth of Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts or Bakinf 
Powder, a B EA U TIFU L GLASS H A N D K ER C H IEF BOX. 
Choice of the following articles with one can Baking Powdert

29-Inch Oak Table 
I.arge Turkey Roaster 
8-quart Granite Preserving 

Kettle
Granite Double Cooker 
Set Child’s Dishes 
Dolls, Books and many other 

useful articles
Choice of a beautiful line

Extracts or four cans Spice.

Some Specials for Your
Christmas Dinnert

Elgin Creamery Rutter... .25e 
Fine Mocha and Java Cof

fee ....................................25o
Campbell’s Salad Dressing lOe 
Finest Raisins and Currants,

lb......................................... lOo
Sugar ........................ at coat
Genuine Buckwheat Flour lOe
Pure Maple Syrup, qt.......25o
Swifts’ Fine Lard

of presents with two bottles dl

The Gre&t Atlantic 
<a PeLcific Tea Co
H. D. V INNEDG E, Manager 809 HOUSTON STREET

my tool box.—Januarv
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IS TH_E TIME TO EIJRNISIIYOOR HOME COMPLETE
, PRICES NEVER BEEORE EQIIAEED HEREWe began Monday morning December 11 ani ^  ^  V  /  ■  f t .  ft— I  I  f t .  mm  L *

ih ?e  y o ííÍa v 6\ ™  ™ n ¿ ' Í ’^bnv a i l l ' ” * ?  ' I  u'at w S  o?er n R-IK.Portia.va. Mattinfr tmd Lace Cartama that we have in stock,
behave irot tomake rtiom frtr y^ur own price. This is no “ FAKE”  sale hnt i s n offered to the publio, aiul every housekeeper should take advantage of this great sale and buy now,
L d  X  many sacrifice cvirythiiig we now have b^toc^  Tim carloads of furniture which will arrive on á e  first of Janua^, and
we have got to diwose of the opportunity and bought m.any carloads to be shi uiid^to the!r  ̂ this—all factories, Tanning January 1 , are going to advance all furniture 10 per cent,
desk la d S ’ dresJ ii/tnhL ^/w ff^  Pnce. It will be the greatest chance^of a lifetime to hn »̂ranches id once, before the advance took effect, and as we have a large stock now on hand,
desk, 1 dressing table, chifiouier, box couch, leather couch, dining riíLm funiiture presents for your friends as there is nothing nicer and more useful than a nice easy rocker, ladies'

’ funiiture, parlor furniture, and m tact eveiythmg that goes to beautify a home wiU be found here during this great sale.

ani) p a y  j u s t  a s  it  s u it s  yo u
go into details, aiid show cuts of all the gooils we will liave for remember we have a full stock to select from, and are able to suit the most skeptical buyer. We can’t
W iTOods, from the cheat^st to the liigliest quality.  ̂  ̂ ^  would taI\o too much space. All we ask is for j’ou to come and “ S1]E,”  for “ seeing is believing.”  \Ve have all grades
m  from $1.50 to $50.00, Exten.«*ion T abl^  from $7^ )̂ to " ^ 5  00 i $10.00 to $65.00, Folding Beds, both in mantel and uprights, from $15.00 to $110.00, Rock-

to^^OJK), Lace Curtains from $1.50 l i r  pair to $12 51) STSi China Civets from $15.(K) to.$8T).00, Buffets from $12.50 to $50.00, Iron B«ls from $2,00 to $60.00, Kugk from
BEGINNINO MONDAY, DECEM BER 18 W E  W n ^  nnmerous to mention. ^  «, vAUiyAOi:.g, lo . w c  WilA^ KEEP OUR STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9:30 OR 10 O ’CLOCK THROUGHOUT THE HOLIDAY SEASON

R H O D E S -H A V E R T Y  F U R N IT U R E
Third and Houston Streets. Fort Worth, Texa.s

C O

C I T Y  N E W S
Pacific

Crmcn Hardwar« Co.. 1C07 llain atr««t.
Baaa*a Book Btnr«. 402 Main street.
FWtare Frames at Brown A Vara’a
■m Adairia He knowa.
I  W. Adama *  Co., food, produce, fuel 

Pkone 630.
J. C. McCall la here from Colorado, 

Texaa
Bowden Tima eaves you 19 per eaat on 

Itinber. Til W. R. R. Av. Both Dhonaa 711
J. E. Montgomery of Amarillo is 

bert.
for monuments see Fort Worth Marbt« 

and Granite Works North Main end 2d
C. R. Baker Is here from Weather

ford.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 and 

3303.
Thomas II. Sullivan waa a Dallas 

visitor here Saturday.
ITAVI OFFICE, R. 6. over The Fair 

Phone 4517.
S. D. Randolph of Quanah was here 

Saturday.
Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens at 

Conner’s Book Store.
Fre l Vorkey and John R. Mahone of 

Marshall are here.
Mannlni$ laimber Co. will sell you for 

hw. 70‘> VV. Railroad avenue. TeL 3160.
A. Smith of the Rock Island is In 

Denison.
Big line Chil.iren’s Rockers for Xmas.' 

Howard-Smith Furniture Company
Frank E« kels of Waco Is here for 

Sunday.
O. W. Cameron was a Dallas visitor 

here Saturday.
Mahogany or quarter oak center table 

Bakes a nice Xmas present. W'e have 
them. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.*

Finest Elgin Creamery butter. 25

Frss! Frss!
To the Sick and 

Ailing Everywhere
TIE CURE FOR YOUR DISEASE 

Dflivtrt d Frtf—Frw for tho 
Asking—Frot to Yon.

to  the ilck—the aulterlng—to every man andwoman victim ol 
organic disease— local trouble or broken general health—Dr. Kidd’s 
offer of free treatment tsgtven in the 
absolute faitb ai:d 
sincere belief tbut they can and will 
atop diHcasc, cure It and lift you up again to health and 
VI gor. There is no reason why you should not get well 
if you will only bring yourself to taka the free test treatment of these 
wonderful rem
edies. no matter 
what your duubiL 
may be.

I Want the Douhtera
Iwint to rive them the proof—the evidence 

dory of new life In their own bodiw— 
want to pay the cost of this proof—ell os 

w-w> the very last cent -myself. _  ̂ .  .w..Ihevsput my Ilfs Into this work—I bold the 
Wpowloftiiounahdsof cures—not ”somo better —wit thousands of desperate sufferers, hearty 
•ojtKmg and big and wall: and their letters Sgji my hands to prove evsry word I say. Biatisg). kidney troubles, heart disease. Peraiysis. bladder troubles, stomach and 
•¡•al troubles, plies, oatarr h. bronchltlaasthma, chronic roughs, nervousness, al.trou hies. 1 u m bogo. 8 k 1 n U i sease a scrofu I a.

ore blood, general debility, organic vital ail- ^  ate., are cured to remain aud continua
Jtoaiatter how you are. no matter what youi 
3**MC. 1 will have the remedies sent to you and 2 «  Into your own hands free, paid for by att 
■■delivered at my own cost.

Th««w Remediett Will Ours
„Vbsy bare cured thousands of cases—nearly 
2^7disease—ai d thev do cure and there is no ■*■00 why they should not cure you—make you 
?!?~yd bring you back to health and the joy ■¿Ting I-J^Jbyon let mr do this for you-will yon let S*Mo** ttr-brother and sister sufferers? A « "■Wiling to trust a master physician who not 
■vaskss this offer hut pubHsbes It and then 

Wat and proof of his remedies wlthoui ogwisy of eost to anyone except himself?
. y d y our name, your Post Office address ana 
•■■rlptlon of your condition, and I will do my^ — ^ .KWWli WX J V U r  C O O U IllU U e » U «  «  •**to satisfy ever doubt you have or can ■■^^at these remedies will tave your life and 

1» all that nature meant to make It.make you well. Give mo your name 
■■ Wl Be how you feel, and the proof tf^t* J^ la  yours, at my cost. No bills of any kind 
¡•Jjpett—nothing but my atiaolute good will
vgood faith.

OR. JAMES W . KIDD«
— , Fort Wayno, Ind.
■W. kBOTT per— ally Or. EMdaad know aad Us oUnr ar. .«artly a. rwMwewl Oer raaitWB WiauMtBka

cents. The Great Atlantic 
Tea Company.

Y. C. A. Rodgers of the Rock Island 
and Santa P’e spent Saturday In the 
city.

Phone 300.
31.00 per hour for a cab for ladies to 

go shopping. Liveried drivers.
Fancy Dres.sers and Chiffoniers to 

mati'h in birilseye and mabog.any. How- 
ard-Sniiih Furniture Company.

Mrs. G. B. Boyd and Miss Alice 
Pace of Grandview are In town for 
Sunday.

Joseph F. Govan, southwestern pa.s- 
senger agent of the Chicago and Alton 
railway, was in Fort Worth Satunlay.

A few more twenty-nine Inch oak 
tables free with our baking powder. 
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com
pany.

Never go to a goat’s hou.se for wool, 
but to Conner’s liook Store for Water
man's Ideal Fountain Pens, where pens 
are understood.

P. C. Feeny, baggage agent for tho 
Texa.s and Pacific pjis.senger station, 
who has been quite ill for several days.
Is reported to be better.

Fire broke out about 2 o’clock this 
afternoon at 308 Callioun strei-t, dam
aging a small frame building numl- 
nally.

It will always be found a littie bet
ter and perhaps a little ciienper at the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co., 1615-17 Main street.

Phone 300.
11.00 per hour for a cab for ladles ■ 

to gy shopping. Liveried drivers. '
Xat.'itorlum Gymnasium. Le.ssons 

taught in the manly art of solf-defen.se 
* ”  Jack Mad<len, ex-bantiim
champion.

Air. and Mrs. O. P. Ayres of tVelis- 
vrtle. Pa., who h;ive be*-n visiting their 
friend.- for the pa.-!t ten days, will leave 
for Dallas Monday.

A Lap tablet is just the thing for her 
to keep stationery, pens and Ink In; so 
convenient. See them at Conner’s 
Book Store.

Stras'ed or stolen from G. W. Owens 
Lumber Compiiny Monday. night, two 
bay mules, about sixteen hands hlKh, 
and one bay horse about fifteen and 
one-half hands high. Phone 788.

Pecans are the cheapest and best 
Christmas present to send to the old 
Btate.s. They will be appreciated. We 
have the new crop by barrel or bushel 
Crowdus Bros., phones 173.

Sovereigns of Maple Hurst Grove, 
Woodmen circle, will meeet at 716 
Granger street at 3 o’clock this after
noon to attend the funeral of James 
Butler, son of Sovereign Annie Butler.

Ben Henderson, a negro wanted on a 
charge of burglary committed at Den
ton, was arrested last night by Officers 
Carter and Peterson as he was getting 
off the Katy train.

Where fountain pens are understood 
Is the place to get them, and not from 
ini^xpf r̂lerired saleFnien. A hlul to the 
wi.se is sufficient. Conner’s Book Store 
has the world’s standard.

This week, Dec. 18 to 23, we ^  
present free to all purchasers of 50 
cents worth of teas, coffee.s. spices 
extract or baking powder a beautiful 
glass handkerchief box. The i,reat 
Atlantic & Pacific T ' Company.

Rowland D. Williams requests that 
all per.sons having books of "The Sor
cerer." which was produced at the 
Majestic theater for the benefit of the 
Auditorium opera fund. 
books to him at his studio In the ^  heat 
building Monday.

PECANS.
Now is the time to get your Christ

mas Pecans. We have th«-»" J>y 
or bushel. Crowdi^  Bros.. Phones 1<3.

WHAT IS A COLLAR STABLE?
a p p l i c a t io n  f o r  in j u n c t io n

Effort to Prevent Trin ity end Brazos 
From Grade Crossing at Mexte

gprrici fo ffir Telf*irom.
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 16.—.\n ap-

nlicatlon for a writ of Injunction was 
filed in the Fifty-third
this afternoon by the in r o a dr-ontml railroad agiunst the mliroaa 
comml.lsion and the T'’»n‘ ty & »»razos 
Valiev railroail, to restrain and 
them'^fr^m taking any furthej a^ on 
In carrying out an ortler Issued by the 
commi.ssion granting permission 
Trhiity & Brazos Valley to conM'^“ Ct 
a crossing at grade at Mexla. The or- 
Ser S  fsRued on Dec. 14. as a re.siilt 
of a bearing held before 
lasting two days, mention of 
i a s  made at the time In these dl»- 
catches. No action was taken In the 
matter by the court, but set application 
fo ; bearing on next Monday afternm.n 
at 2 o’clock. The Central contends for 
an overhead crossing.

SENATOR DAVIDSON TALKS

It  Not a Brewery Candidate, and Tells 
Why Rankin Opposes Him

Speeiol fo rue T elfffra^  atate Sen-»T*o'riv Texas, Dec. i*.—siaie ofn
atir 1  B Davldsim of Dewitt County
^«ndl^te for Lieutenant-Governor at I
tSe nixi generai election, waa here to-i 

‘ Siy. Senator Davidson characterized ̂

as unfounded the attack made upon 
him by G. C. Rankin In the "Texas 
Home and State’’ of December. In 
which Senator Davld.son Is charged 
with being a ’’brewery’’ candidate for 
Lieutenant-Governor.

“ I want It distinctly understood," 
said Senator Davidson, "that I am not 
the candidate of the breweries or of 
an)' cla.ss of people.” '

Continuing he salil that the attack | 
waa entirely unwarranted.

SANTA CAME LATE

Baby’s Stockings Show Confusion of 
Similar Names '

PHTLADEI.PHIA. Dec. 16.—By a pe
culiar mistake, a Christmas box sent' 
to a friend In Maryland a ye.ar ago by i 
Dr. William Randle of Chew and Penn! 
streets. Germantown, has just reached I 
Its destination in time to be a t»ils' 
year’s gift. Although the box had only 
to travel sixty miles. It required just 
a year, to a day, for It to reach Its des
tination.

The mishap was caused by the simi
larity of two names. The box was 
sent to H. W. Davis of Federalsburg, 
Md. The address was very obscure, 
and W. H. Davis of the same town 
received the box. He was surprised at 
re<*elvlng a present from this city, but 
feeling that a friend had sent It, pre
pared to appropriate the contents. He 
was somewiiat puzzled wlien he came 
to a pair of small, f.inry woolen sock.s. 
evidently Intended for a baby. He had 
no baby and that opened his eyes to

the fact that a mlstifke had been made. 
The gifts were put in the box again 
and an Investigation commeneed.

A month ago Dr. andlo found that
A month ago Dr. Ihindle found that 

ceived their Christmas box. and as it 
contained many valuable gifts, he 
started an Investigation. It was then 
learned that the wrong Davis had se
cured the box. The gifts were re
turned to the proper persons just in 
time for this j'ear’s holidays. Dr. R;in- 
dle Insists upon sending snother 
Christmas l>ox this year so that the 
right Davis and his family wtll be dou
bly rewarded.

CORSET TURNS KNIFE

 ̂ The wound In Mrs. Bruce’s breast Is 
one and a half Inches long and two 
Inches deep, but the knife had been de
flected by the cor.set steel, and the 
physicians Siiy she may recover, though 
tier condition la serious.

Wife Escapes Fatal Wound in Quarrel 
at Suppar

PHlI.aM>ELPHlA. Dec. 16.—The steal 
In her corsets probably saved the life 
of Margaret Bruce, whoae husband, 
Walter, made a savage attempt to mur
der her at their lioine on Ashland 
Heights, We.st Manayunk. Crazed by 
drink and provoked over a remark ^at 
the supper was good enough for a 
drunken man. Bruce Jumt>ed from his 
seat at the table, seized a sharp carv
ing knife and plunged It Into the left 
side of his wife.

As she dropiH*d to the floor Bruce 
grabl>ed his hat and overcoat. ruslie<l 
from the house and succeeded In es- 
cajdng arrest, though he almost ran 
Into Mounted l*olU»man Broa«lhead, 
who had heard the Bruce clilldren 
screaming for help.

MISS ROOSEVELTS PRESENTS

Custom Houa# Duties Footed Up Over 
HJiOO

WASTi INGTON, D. C.. Dee. 16—Miss 
Alice Roosevelt’s per»>nal check for 
|1,2U6.15 was today sent to ttie col
lector of the i>ort of Georgetown, In 
payment of customs duties on the 
various presents which she brought 
back with her from the Orient.

This sum represents the duty on .a 
total valuation of 320,000 which is the 
estimate placed by the government ap
praiser on the gifts to the President's 
daughter. There had been a strong 
sentiment In olTicial cirides In favor <>i 
admitting her souvenirs free, but the 
President insisted that no special 
privilege be granted and that goods 
in queatlon be appraised strictly in ac
cordance with the customs regula
tions.

Among the curios are several very 
beautiful ivory fans of Chinese work
manship and the beautifully emhrold- 
eretl screen in while satin presented 
to lier by tlie emi>eror of Japan. The 
gift of the sultan of Sulu was two per- 
fei-tly matched pearls of great beauty 
which Miss Uot)8evelt's fiajice. Nicho
las Longworth of Cincinnati will have 
set for her it) a ring.

TOM LAWSON’S SON
Will Wed 'Young Lady of Prominent 

Southern Family
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 16.—Although 

formal announcement has not yet been 
made, reliable Information Is at hand 
to the effect that young Arnold Law- 
son, eldest son of Thom.as W. Lawson, 
the financier, is engagetl to marry Miss 
Lucie Chilli of New York. She is 
young and po.ssesses great beauty. She 
is a step-daughter of Thomas A. Mc
Intyre. a prominent banker and brok
er of New York.

tnily a few Intimrite friends of the 
family are aware tliat the engagement 

lexlst.s. but a formal announcement is 
soon to come.

Tlie rornani-e culminated In an en
gagement before Mr. laiw.son’s depar
ture for Mexico .several months ago. 
He is on his way to New York on his 
return trip. He will reach New York 
in n fo -̂ d:ivs. Then It Is expected that 
the formal announcement will com *. 

j ..¡i s t-f i : ' . i.mes fT'om a prominent 
southern family, and the family friends 

; are coiigratuleilng the young man on 
¡his choice. 5iis5 <’hild is quite well 
known in Ho.«--ton. New York and 

; Washington, together with Baltiniore 
' society, and a groat number of tlie 
larger southern cities.

Miss Child Is the divorced wife of 
Barrium Zeeley, grandson of P. T. Bar- 
num, the man w’ho became famous as

' the host at the Zeeley dinner of year» 
: ago. After divorce Mrs. Zeeley as- 
j Burned her maiden name.

CARD OF THANKS *
To the friends and acquatntanoee of 

our son, Robert Ellison, and .to the 
friends of the family, we desire to ex
press our sincere thanks for tb* «nany 
tokens of esteem, friendship and love 
for our departed son and for the In
numerable evidences of sympathy and 
affection in the hour or sorrow.

To each we would like to express 
our appreciation in person or by note, 
but as that is impossible, we are Joined 
by our entire family In tendering our 
heartfelt gratitude through the press.

MR. AND MRS. R. L. ELLISON.
If starting for a ride or drive on the- 

road, if the horse is pretty full In his 
stomach, commence at a moderate 
gait.

When sheep or any other animal Is 
allowed to run down In condition, _lt Is 
much more susceptible to attacks of 
disease.

NOLLISTCR^
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medlslae br Buy Feepla
Brings Gold« Hsalth u l  K«tew«l Vifu.

A speclflo for Constipation, Indlgutlon, lies and Ktdni»y Troubles. Plmplee. Ecréma, ImpatsI Blood, Bud Breath. Blugglab Bowels, Headache and Backache. It'sBoeky MonntainTeaintahJ let form, £.1 cents a box. Genuine maAa byi EoLUSTsn Dave Compact, Madlaon, Wia. ■
30L0EN NUaQETS FOB tAUOV PEOPLE

STOCK OF

JEWELRY
C onsisting o f D iam onds, W atches and G old Jewelry, will be sold 
at 10 per cen t above m anufacturers’ cost. Sale is n ow  goin g  on

A  FEW  P R IC E S ON W ATCHES
OPEN FACE

i8 size pold filled: 25-year Boss case, 17 jewel El în 
or Waltham movement .................................. $14.00
18 size gold filled, 20-ycar Boss case, 17 jewel Elgin
or Waltham movement ................................ $11.50
B. W. Raymond gold filled, 20-ycar Boss case, 17
jewel movement............................................... $24.00
B. W. Raymond gold filled, 20-ycar Boss case, iq
jewel movement............................................... $25.50

HUNTING CASE
12 size gold filled, 25-year Boss case, 15 jewel Elgin
or Waltham movement .................................... $17.75
12 size gold filled, 20-year Boss case, 7 jewel Elgin or 
Waltham movement ........................................$ 13.50 I

OPEN FACE
12 size gold filled, 25-ycar Boss case, 7 jewel Elgin 
or Waltham movement.........  .........................$1^00
12 size gold filled, 20-ycar Boss case, 7 jewel Elgin 
or Waltham movement .........   $11.00

HU.VriNG C.ASE
o size 15 karat solid gold case, upwards from, .$15.00 
o size 2:;-year case, 7 jewel Elgin or Waltham move
ment . : ......................     $14.25
o size 20-vcar case, 7 jewel Elgin or Waltham move
ment ................................................................. $11.00
6 size 25-year Boss case, 15 jewel Elgin or Waltham
movement ................ ......1..................... $14.00
6 size 20-ycar Boss case, 7 jewel Elgin or Waltham
movement .................  $9.00
6 size 20-ycar Boss case, 15 jewel Elgin or Waltham 
movement .................  $ 10.50

SOLID GOLD WATCHES AT ALL PRICES. 
Prices on alLother Watches and Jewelry correspond-e

ingly low.

LOOSE DIAMONDS

From 1-8 karat to 2 karats at 10 per cent above im
porter’s cost.

A beautiful line of Cut Glass.
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets and Novelties and Cuckoo 
Qocks.

A SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONLY—Boys* 
Hunting 20-year Case, with Waltham Movement— 
only one to each customer............................... $9.00

f f f

B .  Z .  F r i e d m a n  C o .
S w iss  W a tc h m a -k e r s , J e w e le r s  a n d  O p t ic ia n s  

Southeast CorAcr Seventh and Houston Sts. Parker’s Drug Store

TO MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC; ,  , . ■, i • .  „Ji
I have made arranRements .d.h one o( the largest ho..aea .n .he Eai, ,o have ,he!r representative here with his stock, and, no. hav.ng nty own eapnal .nves.ed,

’  rMPORTER-S COST AND ALL OTHER GOODS AT THE SA^<E MARGIN. Is this no.
than paying large profits to the jeweler who has to invest his own capital.

,1 • • J * /.rail -anA ^vamine iMs Stock. Sale begins in my store at 10 a. m., Saturday, Dec. 16.
You are all .nvt.ed to call and examine .toch. * g. Z. FRIEDMAN. Seventh and Houston Streets.
T will give my personal guarantee wi.li every article. Yours respectfully,

better
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Has Ronio article in liousohold fumituro that the}' would like to 
diso-ard or exchange for new. AVe do that chanicter of busine«». 
Besides, there is no furniture houstj in Fort Worth that will ex
change new furniture for second-hand that cun’ies as larji  ̂ a 
stoi’k of new jĵ oo«ls from whi(*h to make yoiir s<‘leetions as \\e do. 
If ])rcferable, we will ]my spot cash for all the second-hand fur
niture we can jcet. Kverythin;? in our house is sold on the install
ment plan, on the foliowiiiff terms:

____________ _____  stenog-
rftphera for ft period of nine weeks, 
will not Xyi need when Mm. Taggart e 
case comes before the circuit court.

This document, which contains eTerv 
scrap of evidence given duriitg the een- 
satlonaJ divorce trial, will be fofjvarded 
to Judge Smyser at Washington, where 
eftorts wlU be made to use It for a 
proceedfaiB which has for Its object the 
court maitlaJ of Captain Taggaxt 

Taggart*e attorneys have all along 
believed that the bill of exceptions was 
to be submitted to the <*lrcult court, 
who. It has been supposed, would give 
a final decree In the divorce case.

According to developments hero, Mr.̂ . 
Taggart Is hidlfferent as to the out- 
tome of her present cause of action 
In Wayne county, but she does desire 
to humiliate Captain Taggart, who so 
far ha.s been victorious In his effort.s 
to preserve his own honor and to suo- 
biaiitiate the allegations he preferred 

' against his former wife.____

BANDMASTER TO 
EXPLAIN CONTROL

Heirs c f Colony Founder Pre
paring to File Big Suit

$1.00 to 
$5.00 to 

$15.00 to 
$25.00 to 
$35.00 to 
$50.00 to

$5.00 worth for 
$15.00 worth for 
$25.00 worth for 
$35.00 worth for 
$50.00 worth for 
$75.00 worth for

50c down and 50c a week. 
75c down and 75c a w'eek. 

$1.00 down and $1.00 a week. 
$2.50 down and $1.50 a week. 
$5.00 down and $2.00 a week. 
$7.50 down and $2.50 a week.

$75.00 to $100.00 worfli for $10.00 down and $3.(X) a week.
$100.00 to $150.00 worth for $I5.(X) down aixl $3.50 a week.
$150.00 to $200iK> wt»rlli for $25.00 down and $4.00 a week.
$200.00 to $250.(x> worth for $50.00 down and $4.50 a week.
$250.00 to $350.00 worth for $75.00 down and $5.00 a week.
$350.00 to $500.00 worth for $100.00 down and $7.50 a week.

W . P . L a n e  F i m i l t i i r e
C o r n e r  1 4 t h  &  H o u s t o n  S t s . O l d  P h o n e  3 2 5 2 .  N e w  P h o n e  4 5

INTHECHURCHLS
PRESBYTERIAN  

First PrMbytsrisn
At th® First Presbyterian church. ' fi..nnon will 

Fourth and Calhoun streets. Dr. Wll- Crucifixion 
lam Caldwell, pastor, will preach in 
the morning at 11 o’clock on "The

dler will preach both morning and BAPTIST
evening. The morning service begins Broadway Baptist Church 
at 11 o’clock ami will have us Its sub- ‘’Goirs Tool.s" will he tile 8ubJ*’Ct c,f 
JiHit, “Tlie Tymnny of Trifles.' At tho morning disou.s.sion at the Itroail-
evenlng seiwice. Dr. Chandler will de- ijaptl.st church, corner iVnnsyl-
llver the ninth of his series of Ulus- ,„ , j  j^nnlngs uvcuiie.s. At 7.30
trated sermon.s. The subject of the  ̂ p;mt(.r, C. A. .Stowait, w’.l

be “ The Trials and llio " ’fhe Great K<-scue." T'lie
Thirty-five beautiful ,,f (jie church will meet ;.t 3

pictures from the masters will be used S. Uittlniore will siddivsi
.as Illustrations. j th*» young p*'*>ple of the H. V. 1’. C. at
Taylor Street Cumberland Presbytartan  ̂6; 30 p. in. Subbath sch'iol w ill be Indd 

Dr. Brown of the Pre.sbyterlan ‘ »il 9:30 a. ni.
Kentucky Avenue Baptist Church 

Services will be held at the Ken-

NEW’ YORK, N. T., Dec. 16.—Band- 
, master John S. Uu.s.s of Economy, Pa., 
i is soon to be given an oii.ooiT'iiiity to 
explain on the witnes.s stand the inan- 

I ner in whh li It i-s sal i. the act uiiiu- 
I latcd mIllion.s of the-quaint little com

mune of Ei’oiioiny came under his con
trol.

; T hree heir.s of “Father" George Rapp 
the Prussian exile, who fminde*! the 

I strange ‘Tl.'irinoiiy" society and en- 
joiiieu iclibavy upon its ineino<*i.H aro 
preparing a suit to determine the true 
uwiurshljt of the $h0,0o'j,0U0 rculik,od 

I t«y the s;ile of the commune's proper
ty In the Economy and the amateur 
musician will be made the j>rim-ii»ai 
df.'’!r,.'er.

Mr. Even-tt of .Jersey City, Mrs. 
Eliza Dunn of Bnyonno and Airs. Troa- 
nor, i'.lr.o of I’.ayoiine, «ousins and di- 
re<‘t de a endants of the brother of 
«Jfiirgt R.ii'P leprest-nt the forty heirs 

: of the fouii'ler of Ec'*iiomy, w ho are to 
fight In the courts for his milliun.s.

“ \v'hen Air. Duns he.ame .'•■tU-.aii- 
jxilnted iiatrlarch of the Harmony so
ciety and dl.sposed of Its lud lings," 
said Mrs. Everett rec»nitly, "he nuole 
ah.sohitely no selth-ment ujKm us, the 
real heirs. We could not bring suit 
earlier, as according to one of the laws

--------  I of the so<-l«-ly the heirs of the brother
Splrituali.st services will be held at of George Kap|i were to inherit the ao- 

Red hall, 10 Alain street, tonight cumulat<»<l property of the commune
at 7;30 o’cltK'k. .Mrs. Ctirrie AI. Hinsdale only after It had been dis.solve*!. The 
will be the speat;er. la.st member died recently and we are

bringing .suit."

Shall Make You Free." This Is one 
of a s<ni<».s of lectures on the science 
of truth and healing.

Rev.Fpirit and th® Letter." In tho even
ing at 7:30 o'clock the subject will bo
“Tho Story of Balaam." 'The Sunday church, L’ . S. A., will preach at tho 
Qlub meeots at 4 p. m. All men are »r^yior street Cumberland I'resbyterlan
^rdlally Invited. 'church at 11 a. m. At 7:30 p. in., tho . - ,,
Cannon Avenu® Pr®*byt®rlan pastor, Rev. J. W. Caldwell, will preach ,‘, i ' i  \ -

At the Cannon avenue Cumberland on “Divine Influence." Sunday schocl the pulpit at both serv-

A. M. E.
Allen Chapel

Sunday .seyvicos at Allen chapel, A.

Charles E. SIm|)Son, who has been 
retained by the heirs of George Rai*p 
to bring suit In the United Slates

tucky avenue Baptist church at 11 a. ,he theme "The Sameness of Obe
dience;’’ general Christiuti Endeavor,

M. E. churoli. at Hrst and Elm streets 0"urts, outline*! the method by which 
for today will be as folp.ws: Sunday Duss, the theuter school teach-
prayer band, 6 a. m.; Sunday school, 4 bad gainci the allegeil control of 
9:30 a. rn.; preaching. 11 a m. with ’ be millions belonging to the Harmonysociety.

"Duss was a rank outsider in Econ-

Preabyterlan church Rev. R. E. Chan-j w ill be held at l»;3o a. m.

• »
I

IN O U R N E W
IT E R S

110 AND 112 HOUSTON ST.

Ices.
College Avenue Baptist Church

Regular service.  ̂ will be held today 
at the College avenue Baptist ehu*-ch. 
At 11 a. m. the jia-slur, It*-v. F. .M. Ma.»'- 
ter.s, will preach on “God’s Kliianc;al 
Plan." and at 7:30 p. m. the evening 
services will be h*-ld. Tho laidh-.s’ Ahl 
and .Mi.s.ilonary So<-i*»ty will meet .M'*n- 
(luy at 3 p. m.
North Fort Worth Baptist Church

Rev. C. N .B*‘ll will preach at the 
North Fort Worth Baptist church, cor
ner of Boulevard hikI Fifteenth stre*-t. 
at 11 a. m. and 7:3*) p. m. 'I’he B. y. 
P. U. will be hehl at 3:30 p. in.

I METHODIST
I First Methodist Episcopal Church 
* The pulpit of the First Methodist

3 p. in.; Allen (.'hristiun Endeavor, 
: p. m.; preaching, 7:30 p. m.

STRICT OFFICIALS 
FOOTBALL’S NEED

Enforcement of Rules Will 
Stop Much Brutality

BY E.N’OCH J. MULLS.
Public opinion has brought about the 

present nglt.ation of the "football ques-
are 
and

We say “The Price Is It.” Promptness and Politeness. Cash 
or Credit. That’s us.
We call especial attention to our $18.00 Bed Room Suits; $2.50 
cash, $1.00 per week. Also our $35.00 Suits and $27.50 Si<le- 
boards. Also our line of Rugs and Mattings.
This week or cash 27x56-inch Velvet Rugs f o r ............. $1.10

, Flpiscopal church, south, corn*»r of tlon." College presidenta, who 
, Fourth and Joms sirit ts. will b.* fill- ever alert, have wisely limed 
, ed both morning and evening by Alon- . . . .
! zo Monk Jr. The morning services their actions ao that they are
I will be held at 11 o’ch*ck and the even- Juat far enough ahead of the public 
jlng service at 7:30 o:c..>ck. Sunday to seem to be leaders In the present 
lschm.1 will be held at 9:45 a^in Junior agitation against the game. 
iKpworth League will be held at 4 ji. in. _. . . . .  . ..
■ and Senior Epwurth I.a-ague at 6:15 , b**blt of buying football vlc-1 J, • torlea has been In vogue for several
«I -J u  . 1. J- . 4.1. I. I Immense gate receipts haveQlenwood Methodist Church j nmde It possible to buy victories. From

Rev. W. Daniel, pastor of the this very fact has come the beginning 
I Glenwood Methodist church. will of the present opposition to football, 
preach at 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. Sun- A school that hires players to de- 

¡ day school meets at 9:45 a. in. Junior fend Its honor on the footb.all field 
and Senior Epworth League wllll be • will sooner or later have Internal 
held at 4 and 6 p. m. A «'hri.stmas tree , trouble. Hired players are generally

REMEMBER WE SAY—

THE PRICE IS IT

H U B B A R D
B R O T H E R S
n o  AND M2 HOUSTON ST. PHONE 219T.

w ill be given next Saturday, Dec. 23. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST  

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Services at the First I'hurch of

omy," he said. "As .a youth he was the 
I>rotegp. or mioiitcd son of Father Hen- 
drlcl. the successor of Father Rapp. 
He went west, married and returned In 
.spite of tlie fact that celibacy was 
the strictest law of the Harmony so
ciety. Both Duss and his wife be
came members. On the death of Fath
er Hendrlcl he be<-ame the self-ap
pointed icitriarch with full control of 
the finances of the Harmony settle
ment.”

Friends of Mr. Duss assert that when 
he became the arbiter of the destinies 
of Economy, the Harmony society 
while stil lowning vast hoMings, was 
In debt to the extent of $2,000,000. The 
energetic young school master, they* 
say, canceled the debt and saved the* 
Bank of Beaver Valey from a danger
ous run.

HARRIMAN ON
RYAN’S TRIAL

16.—"Have you 
thwart Thomas

NEW' YORK. Dec 
taken any steps to 
Ryan’s plans?"

"Not yet."
Wall street looks upon this brief 

answer made by E. H. Harriman to 
the question put to him In the Insur
ance Investigation as one of the most 
awful threats ever uttered in Wall 
street. It is accepted as Indicating 
his determination to camp on Ryan's 
trail and to engage him In battle on 
the first opportunity. Both powers In 
the financial world are almost e<iual. 
Harriman has been more of a power 
than Ryuii In the pa.st but he i.s being

the ones who cause trouble. They 
seek to retain their place.s. To this 
can be tniced much of the "dirty”

'football which has di.sgusted the pub-
! 1» The general public Is demanding a
i J*} '■evision of the rules and the eliml- : gradually shorn of much strengthand « p. m. T he subj.-ct will be hrls- „f objectionable features. It ----------  ’ strength
nan i^cience. Sunday school will bo „,u,t „„t be forgotten that many 
held at 10.1i> a. m. Wednesday **veii-j (hlnifa which have been tolerated In 
ing testimonial m*'ctlng at 8 o’clock. football are against the rules of the 

I Second Church of Christ, Scientist game. Football, like any other good
Services at the S«“Con*l church of things. Is siirferiiig b»»cause Its guar- 

'Ghrist, Schmtl.st, will bo held today at have all.»\\e.l it to degenerate.
11 a. III. In the Arlon hall, corner of '•‘»‘>‘ >«11 playing ha.s Its dangers. .So 

I'rhird and Houston stro*ts. Sumlay U m-ay «legeiierate into ex-
: school will be held during the morning can religion.

Reforms Suggested Bad 
“ It Is far easier to criticise a thing

The Wedinvolay evening tes- 
meeting will be held at 8

services, 
timoiiiul 
o’chx'k.

CHRISTIAN  
First Christian Church

through quarrels which he has picked 
with numerous financiers.

George Gould w.is the fii-st import
ant iier.son he quarreled with and since 
then he has hail falling outs with even 
the Rockefellers and he is left with 
the Union I'acific .system as his only 
resource. Ryan’s great element of 
strength Is In the local traction and 
gas trusts.

Harriman, In this field as director of 
the BnMiklyn Itapid Transit. Is in a

than to off**!' something belter In jt, ' to interfere with the plans of

I church, corner of Sixth and Throck
morton streets, will be held as follows 
today; At 11 o'clock the morning serv
ices will be held, with the subject "An 
Important Work,” and at 7;30 p. m. tho 

.subject will be ’’Sevon Wonders of the 
Ancient and Seven Wonders of the 
Mi>d**rn World."
Tabernacle Christian Church

Worship at the Tab* rnacle Christian 
church will be held at 11 a. m.. with

Holiday Rates
V IA

I &  G N
rMUi.oMi,

Î/'*- : • ■ ' ' yN''*4. .

U' -Î

Through Cara, Exeellent Equipment and Service to All Points in
Mexico and Texas

I

R A T E S - To Important Mexico points ONE FARE plus li.OO, round 
trip, limit 30 days. To Texas points, one fare and one- 
third. limit January 4.

DATES OF SALE— December 20 to January 1, inolusivo. Get your

place.” The piiMl*- Is at pre.sent giv
ing ex.imiile of this. It Is ready to

The services at the Frist Chri.stian "
out. There is a growing opposition to 
football; yet. the f.ict that th*» gcner.il 
public is against It does not prove It to 
be bail. The ilear public, like a weath
er vane. Is easily turned.

Some writers have gone so far as 
to accuse such men as Stagg and
Camp of being afrahl to remodel the „  -----  -
rules because they fear to lose their Barrlman In the fight and It 1s com- 
positioiiH. This is not true. A m o -!” ” ” ’ talk In Wall street that he ha.s 
inent’s refl«»» tlon will show that if | «Iready agreed to stand with J. P. 

the subject “ Piety at Home.” I’n achlng any great change Is ma*le. that more ^I'^rgan in a iummun warfare again.st 
.by A. K. Dubb»r, mliil.sier, at 7:30 p. in. than ev.-r experleiu e<l men will | H.'irriman.
on the subject, "Opportunity.’’ Good needed to meet the emergney. The unfriendly attitude of the fuel

Walter Camp ami A. A. Stagg are 
men whose knowledge of the game 
stands unqu)»stioned ,an<l surely Into 
their hanils, an*I the other members of

At the First Congregational church, the rules committee, should the destiny control from Harriman. Harrl-... 4. , , . . . . .  , - . . . .  man. In common with others, sus-

Ryan.
R>'.m has another avenue of attack 

on Harriman through his Interests In 
the P.ethlehein Steel Company, which 
Is the re-organized ship yard trust. 
In its present shape this company Is 
one of the strongest of the country and 
will conlrid an Immense railroad In
terest in which Harriman would like 
to sh.'ire. Gould, as master of the 
Color.ado FMel and Iron Comp.any, 
would throw his Influence against

music at both services.
¡ CONGREGATIONAL
' First Congregational
i
corner of I’ennsylvania and College'of the game be left. It must be r*>- 

, avenues. Hov. 41. W. Ray, pastor, serv- | membered. too, that the rules commlt- 
t Ices will be held at 11 a. m. and 7:30 ¡tee can only make rules. It cannot 
j p. in. The pastor will preach at the , enforce them. The high spirited j clnnatl 
morning service on "Judgment of Is-.American youth will not l>e hampered 

' rael,” and and at the evening service i by countless rules. Neither will he 
on "Shutout.” B. C. U. wllll meet a t ! P’ay a game that has had the life

company alone would Injure Union 
Pacific .stork hut for the fact that 
Morgan an*l Ryan Interests are buy
ing th.at stock In the hope of wresting

pects that Ryan Is only a lieutenant 
for J. P. Morgan In securing the Cln- 

Hamilton and Dayton rail-

3 p. m. and ChrLstlun Endeavor at 6:4a 
p. m.

EPISCOPALIAN  
Trinity Church

At the Trinity church, corner of 
i Hemphill street and Pennsylvania ave- 
' nue, Robert Hammond Cotton, rec- 
1 tor, services will be held at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. The subject of the

crushed out of It by unjust rules.
The army of football supporters Is 

not so large as the opposing one; but 
It is better equipped. It has Informa
tion. records and proof. The opposi
tion Is prejudiced or It would not 
harshly demand such wide sweeping 
changes at once. "No question 1s ever 
settled until It Is settle*! right."

The high state of civilization c.au.sesJ morning syfrnon will be "Judge Noth- ; thing, to^movi'mphlly; " quc^̂̂^̂
Ing Before the Time and the exening'now more quickly agitated an*l settle! 
subject will be "The Beginning of the Football cltatn^ too much Vood to

rou on n .n easily shelve*!. It is now strugglingCreation of God."
! SWEDISH EVANGELICAN LU TH - 

*1 ERAN
, Services will be held at the Swedish * 
Evangelical Lutheran Gu.stav Adophus | 

1 church, Rev. Theo Seashore, pastor, at

for existence. The good that la In 
It will undoubtedly enable It to survive 
the present opposition.

SEEKS COURT M ARTIAL

tickets at City Office, 704 Main Street.

Phones $33. D. J. BYARS, Act«. P. A T. A.

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. In \V’ells rnDsion, Mrs. Taggart Would Humiliate Vie- 
.corner of Texas and Huffman streets,'
¡Sunday school at 10 a. m. -T«-rvr,L5*r.c*n Captain\^<V)t.TRR, Ohio. Dec. 16.—The vo

luminous bill of exceptions In the Tag
gart divorce ca.se, which has beenI.,aura B. Payne will lecture at the 

11 Temple, 811 Taylor street, tonight at j prepared un*1er the decisions of 
»8 p. m. from the subject “The Truth i Taggart’s attorneys. T n T  which

LOST IN SHIP WRECK

t e m p l e , Texas, Dec. 16.—A cable
gram was received here yesterday by 
rel.ttlves, announcing that A. D. Rath
er. formerly of Belton, had perished 
m a ship wreck of a schooner In the 
t arrlbean sea several'days ago. Mr. 
Rather, wrho was at one time a well 
known citizen of Bell county, left here 
for niuefleld.s, NIcarauga. Central 
America, almut live years ago. where 
he has since resided, being engaged In 
business at Blueflelds, where there Is 
quite a settlement of former Bell coun- 
^  r^ople. Burke Talley, son of Dr. 
R. P. Talley of Temple, has been there 
for many years, and is quite a proml- 

factor In the affairs of that sec
tion, Dr. Paul Osterhout of Belton is 
also located at Blueflelds and there are many others.

Full particulars of the death of Mr. 
lUther will doubtless follow by mall, 
me information conceyed In the cable
gram being necessarily meager. He 

prominently connected In Temple 
and Belton and his tragic end will be 
aeueruUy deplored.

FREE FREE F R ^
Oil Paintings i.j\

BURT—The Lightning: Landscape Artist, known as the 
wizard of tho biTish, will paint oil paintings of local and 
foreign scene«, in our w’indows from 10 to 12 a. m. and 
2 to 4 p. m.
We W ill Give These Paintings to Our Customers Free,
With every $ 1.00 purchase we will give a eouijon. For 
five of these eoipKins we will give one painting 14x22. 
For ten of these eoii|>ons we w'ill give an oil painting 
22x.‘lG. Save your coupons and secure one of these hand
some oil paintings free.

Cor. 7th and Bouston Siis., Fort W orth, Tex,

W hen You Go Shopping

Don’t pass us by. The most com
plete line of high-grade Harness 
In the city'. I„arge assortment of 
Chase Robes, Saddles. Bridles 
and Blankets for boys and glrla 
Most complete line of leather 
novelties ever 'shown In Fort 
'Worth. See our window.

Nobby H arness Co.
Phone .'>6-2r.

J. A. CLARY, Manager.
Corner Fifth and Houston Sts.

C H R I S T M A S  IS C O M IN G

Witk Flying 
Colors

and a blare of trumpets the New Year 
soon will, just as our .»tyles of carriagee 
are coming into the favor and esteem 
of the public. Como In soon and view 
our magnificent display of Buggies. 
Surrles, Traps, etc.

Fife A Miller, Carriage Repository,

W .  J .  T ^ L c k ^ L b e r r y
Miv.na.ger
312 HOUSTON STREET.

MÆlMÉlÆÆJ'ifiÆÆJlÉ.

F O R  X M A S

Largest A ssorim ent. Lowest Prieta 

SE E  OUR. H ENDOW.

L ord , O p tic ia n . 7 1 3
IV fa in  S it

M a n s i o n  H o t e l
FORT W'ORTH. T E X A a  

Phone 1563. 
REMODELED

Artierican or European plan. The only 
flrst-class $1,50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig. Pro.. "King Dodo.”

HOTEL W ORTH
PORT WOR’TH, TRXAR 

First claaa Modern. Amerleaa 
plan. Conveniently located 1* 
bualneaa center.

MRa 'W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HANKT. ManagMft
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Is one o f the most beautiful sights on earth, and many of its comforts and joys 
due to the style and taste of the Furniture. Call and let us show you the
• a «  i* . 1  1 *a  1 l a .  -1 1  1   « a v ia  A « »  r \ lT  t i r k f *

are
p £ r.'

useful articles for the kitchen. It will be a pleasure whether you buy or not

EVERYTH IN G  FOR THE KITCHEN

.. ••

K i t c h e n  C a b i n e t s — K i t c h e n  S t o v e s  

K i t c h e n  R a n g e s — K i t c h e n  T a b l e s '»V
VN'"

In Addition Examine The Following List of Suitable Presents '•"¿yp
a • •

? ».

KM* • •

• •••••

• •s,* %

rEDKSTALS u p  f r o m  . . . . . . . . . .

J A R D I N I E R K S  u p  f r o m  . .  

S H A V I N G  STANDS u p  f r o m

C H I E E O N I E R S  u p  f r o m  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DRESSERS u p  f r o m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

d i n i n g  TABLES u p  f r o m  . . . . . . . . . .

l i b r a r y  t a b l e s  u p  f r o m  . . .  

PARLOR TABLES u p  f r o m . . . . . . . . . .

$2.50 

. 50c
.$ 1 2 .0 0  

. $9.50

. $5.00 

. $5.50

.. $7.50 

. .  $1.50

SIDEBOARDS up from ..............................$13.50
BUEEETS up from ....................................... $20.00
SIDE TABLES up from .. 
m o r r is  CILMRS up from
ROCKERS up from ...........
LADIES’ DESKS up from 
MUSIC C.\BINI:TS up from
BOOKCASES up from ........
ODD DRESSERS up from .

$9.75

. .$ 14.00 
. . .  $9.00 
. . .  $1.25 
. . .  $5.75 
. . . $ 1 0 .0 0  

. . .$ 1 0 .0 0  

. . .  $5.00

DIVANS up from ...................................
DAVENPORTS up from ............................. $35.00

DRESSING TABLES up from ...........

COUCHES up from ............................
TURKISH ROCKERS up from ..........

WORK TABLES up from ..................

PARLOR CABINETS up from ........

EASY CHAIRS up from ....................

• «a* .•

.$ 1 0 .0 0  

.$ 1 2 .0 0  

.$35.00 

.$12.50 

.$17.50 

. $4.75

• • ••

C •. t•v C«.'
:vv.

V3

rV-V '/i

i  A # * *

...

Furniture, Carpets
H ' - "a

UT-

F A K E S  &  C O 1619-21-23
Ma i n  Street

■X

4
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[ H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E G B A U
EtCNPAT. DECEM BER tT,

r. irtVcwith the assurance from Colonel and Alderman Arthur, ^ o u t  In fhe sprlnf. 
Mm Mayfield that each article con- and It Is understood all. s’lth w *  poa- 
trlbuted wMl be tlren to people who slble exertion of Alderman Conway.SISTIR-IN-UW IS . .  ^ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

____ i^i^'ur*ne^ of the necessities of life will be candidates for re-election. Al-

Kn.i.F.n AS W H O ! f i f ir s 't o 's .“’” *'““’" ’*"'"* tziz t.- S:
Italian Exeexttes Relative in 

San Frandaoo

JAIL NEEDS REPAIRS
Thannlsch. No definite announce
ments have yet been made by candl

BEEF TRUST PUTS 
U  S. ON TRIAL

BAN FRANCISCO. Deo. 1«.—The 
moot peculiar and pitiable tragedy— 
ioT. under the circumstances, one can 
•carcely call It a crime—that has oc
curred here for many years la the **ex- 
ecvtlon" of Catherine Depaoll by her 
brother-in-law. Louis Depaoll, tor al
leged witchcraft several days ago.

The murde sd woman went to her

Smokestack Dede^d •-'»'•‘y Marshal’s Race
dates In oppoalllon to the present alder- ip a c k ^ i^ ’ A t to r n e y s  FOTCe GOV-

High Wind. New Steel Cage 
Needed

The county Jail, which was erected In

In the city marshal’s race a unique 
fight Is promised. Action of council 
In reducing the force to the city mar
shal alone will be followed by the ap-

1884. 1»old in condition as well as y e a r s ^ , o f -  ^ ............<fr C « a i % e a * a a » e i l l a
The high smokestack In the rear of j P r e s e n t  City Marshal Dick How- ;^  Here’a the fight on the beef ❖  ‘ I b O C H I  S O o T S c i P ® «A iati 1« A uArnAtuAl menace. Tnei^,. ^an hav«» AS hia oddo* jl. «__ _ ____ _

emment to Show Its Hand

♦ ❖

Eruptions
The only way to get Hd 

of pimples and other erup
tions is to deanse ̂  Mood, 
hnprove the digestion* stim
ulate the kidneys, liver and 
skin. The mediane to take b

Merry Christmas and Happy New 
From the Fort Worth Live Stock 
Commission Men to the Ship
pers o f the Southwest

the Jail la a perpetual menace. The ¡ therefore, have as bis oppo-
rotten condition of the smokestack has 
so weakened It that above the wire 
supports, about twenty feet from the 
top, It has partly broken apart so that 
the portion above the break leans sev
eral degrees out of line. As this heavy

nents Fred Claypool and O. B. Mont-

L o u i «
■Dc Rĉ o l l .

brother-in-law’s house to assist her 
sister-in-law with a sick baby. In 
the night the child grew worse and 
the father attributed the affliction to 
the influence of "mal d’occhio” or “evil 
eye” on the part of Catherine Depaoll. 
He commanded the woman to turn her 
back to the child, and, upon her re- 
tuaal, seUad a chair and heat her 
bsalns out.

The slayer, his wife and the husband 
of the murdered woman look upon De- 
IiaoH’s deed as an unfortunate neces
sity for, according to their medieval 
traditions, the death of the woman was 
necessary to save the life of the child.

1hl.MOWA>& OOHAf

Virginia Depaoll, Louis's wife. Is now! stack loans toward the Jail It Is not gomcry. For city secretary II. L. Proc- 
vlolently Insane and, w hile In the de-| unlikely that before l̂ung the inmutes U*r. pre. ênt officer, announces he will 
tention hospital, was overheard by a j will be rudely awakened. • again be a cundiduti*. To the present
guard conversing with an Imaginary When asked regarding the condition | time he Is without oppi»o.siiion. 
spirit and plotting the death of her two of the jail. Assistant Jailer Deason 1 1. T. Valentine, city attorney, w ill also

Which has cored thousands.

In lieu of his return Mr. Hamilton 
has prepared and sent a full and eX'

^  trust In a nutshell;
♦ Packers indicted, 18.
♦ Corporations Indicted, I. <•
^  Witnesses against the trust, 300. ^
♦ Government appropriatllon In ❖
<• fight, I6O0.OO0. ❖
^  Money behind beef trust, |1,- <>
<> 000,000,000.

Number of law'yera retained by <*
O trust. 200. ♦
♦  Trust lawyers engaged in ❖

court, 35. take the form <tf going over the entire
♦ Government lawyers In court <• • ,h» inv^Mtlaation. Both Mc-
♦  3.

pllclt 8tat«^ent_coverlng ^hls connec- 

company.“
tlon with ¿he affairs of the Insurance

'**"1**— » »«A. » _It Is understood that Hamilton s re
sponse to the legislative committee will

❖  Imprisonment faced by packers, ❖
<• one year. <•
<• Fine faced by each packer, <*
❖  35.000. <»

Rstlmated daily coat of defense, <*
❖  37,000. ♦
❖  4»

, ground of the Investigation. Both 
Call and Hamilton declined to go Into 
the details of the report on the ground 
of discourtesy to the committee.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1«.—The greatest 
legal fight In the world against the 
greatest trust In tlie world is now on 
in Chicago.

The beef trust, dictator of the food 
supply of one hundre<l million peo
ple, Is fighting for its life.

Its sixteen individual directors are 
•truggllng to escape tbe penalty of 
t year’s Imprisonment In Jail.

A dozen of these are men of fabulous 
wealth. They have ruled the rail- 
roods; mastered markets; dominated 
the world of finance.

Now. under Indictment, futile In a 
score of frenzied efforts to avoid the i

TILLMAN AFTER
PAUL MORTON

Would Have Railroad Maialiate 
Before Senate Committee

WARHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 16.— 
Hidden behind a seemingly innocent 
little resolution risking that the tes
timony taken In the Santa Fe rel>ate 
cases be laid before the senate, which

\ B  l O  » V O I U  in tJ  I ,  . G .a n a « r ^ rtrial that has been swiftly a p p roa cii-j resolution was Introduc
Ing, they are paying thousands of d o l-! TiUrnan. lies the story of the sena- 
lars a day to a battalion oi the great- | tor's attempt to pillory the admlnla- 
est criminal and corporation lawyers i tralion for Us white washing of I’aul

OFFICES 
8T. LOUISFORT W ORTH 8T. LOUIS ^KANSAS CITY

C o d a ir -C ro w le y  C om m iss io iv  C o,
L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION AGENT

( iiicorporated )
CAPITAL STOCK $50W)JX)

I .  E. Baldrldgge, DIRECTORS: O. T. Reynold«,OFFICERS:
President; A. F. Crowley, Vice p  Reynolds, A. F. Crowlw
President; E. O. Gibson. Vice ,. .  ___  g-* „ _ T!* S' T3« 1H (pgs riA/vwji S' ^---President; Geo. W. Hoover. Sec 
retary and Asst. Trea.s.; A. G. Go- 
dulr, Trea.su rer and Assistant 

“secretary; A. Speans, Cashier.

E. E. Baldridge, George E. Co^« 
den, E. G. Gibson, A. Q. Oodair, 
W. H. Cowden and W. H. Godalnf?ecretary; A. epear.s, v.»snier. t. . --------  ----- — — .».n

FORT WORTH SALESMEN—Cattle: A. F. Crowley, E. E. Baldridge,
Hogs and Sheep: John F. Graht, L. Runnels.

L. L. RUSSELL, President WTLSON, Vice President
O. E. FLATO, Secretary and Treasurer

Russcll-Flato Commission Co.
(INCORPORATED)

L IV E  STOCK COMMISSION M ER C H A N T '
d ir e c t o r s —L. L. Russell, H. Wilson, O. E. Flato, R. R. Russell, Wm.

Be vans, Jim Cal Ian.
NoKh Fort Worth, Texas, National Stock Yards, IH„ and South

BL Jaeeph, 4Ma.
CATTI.E 6ALE.SMEN—Fort Worth, Horace Wilson. National Stock 
Yard.'«. l.x>e L. Russell, Dan H. Sprecher.

their last standof the country. In 
against convK-tion.

Thirty-five lawyers are b.TttlIng in
Morton. It Is Senator Tillman’s pur
pose to see If it be not possible to get 
l ‘aul Morton before the senate com-

the court room In their behalf. Their „n interstate commerce .so that
combined salaries aggregate nearly i j,u „ f  the violations of the law which 
37,000 a day, or 32.r,00,000 a year, Morton and his agents are accused of

One attorney Is arrayed against j concerned in, may be ful-I
them In the court room In behalf of ; j ‘ and that some drastic legls-
the government, and the American ' j;,tiou may be jeissed, seeking first | 
I»**'l'le. ! ttjp interference of the exec- j

Two hundred of the foremost l a w - g y ,  ca.ses and, second, to 
.vers In the Unite.! .States are aiding . a recurrence of the alleged
the council of the beef trust by ad- C. I 1111V S>«

children, Giovanni and DInorah. to save 
them from the vengeance of the mur
dered woman’s ghost.

Both families are of the Italian peas
antry and miscegenation is sahl by 
physicians to have resulted in mental repair the old one. 
disturbances. The two children are 1k*- 
iQg cared for by charitable institutions 
and the Infant has gone to a l.ospital 
for treatment.

vl.'e an.l suggestion. Hordes of I’ itik-siiid; "Jt Is all old, and the thing be In tlie race again. Kunior has it , ,_
most needed is a new Jail. A new steel that J. W'. Ha.skiu, who recently moved i „v n n ^  ̂ ti '
cage is ba.lly luede.l at once.” 1 to North Fort Worth, alll also make ' ? pros;.m ive jurors___  .......... II i 1» whose hands the beef tru.st caseSo far as known there has been no Uie race for the place. II. A. Mullvol-
effort made to have a new jail built o r ' land, city assessor ami collecior,. will

al.so be a candidate ug îin, with a poa-
wlll 1m* entrusted.

The one government attorney Is ahi-

OHEISTMAS TREE IN TENT
W. COREY TO STAY 

WITH STEEL TRUST

slble opiKUie 
So far as 

City Kiiglueer 
XHisitlon.

I 1'1‘cscnt officials, It is learned 
' not make merely a -stand-put

■m in W. E, .Sand.sberry. “ T.'1 , three, advisory assistants. He has no
rTiair w iir'be wUhoul op- ’̂ ' ' ‘ ‘‘ »'■tons. The only way he hsiks up ■  ̂ the venire m.-n Is by <|ue.ml<Milinr themtl.Miliyg

in the court ro<im. Hut despite the bat-

25 NEGROES ARRESTED
“Work or get out of town.” was the  ̂

order Issued by Chief of Police Maddox 
to the loafing element In Fort Worth. 
This order was put Into telling effect 
last night when Captain Blanton and 
two other officers raided a negro dive 
on low. r Rn.sk street shortly after mid
night la.st night and arrested twenty-

C. E. HICKS. ANSON

AUCTION EVER Y MONDAY.

Fort Worth Horse and Mule Co.
STOCK YARDS, NORTH FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

PHONE 2104.

Horses and Mules Bought and Sold on Commission 
Consignments Solicited

Chriatian Volunteer Army Will Give 
Presents to Poor of the City 

Christmas Night
The Christian Volunteer Army. Colo

nel and Mrs. Mayfield In charge, will 
have their Christmas tree for the p.«>r 
at the tent. In Main street, betwe.n 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth, f.allowing the 
services to be begun at 7 o’clock Christ
mas night.

Gifts of useful things will be given 
to the needy and deserving who are 
destitute and In need of clothing, hat.s, 
shoes, underwear, etc.

will .nr uai- j  women on a charge of va-
. 11111- liLwyirs. the gr.-atest iumy . ,

, , , ,, , I, of K*g.U t.'ilriit that ever flgure.l In a ^ r a n o j . _______^ --------paign, but v,.m carry the battle into government, with lt.s

Cajnegie Reported Angry at nation. 
Airing of Family Affairs

the territory of their opponeut.*«, urging 
the school, water und stre.-l iniprovc- 
im-nts, inaikiiig the present aUminis-

C IT Y  N E U 'S

.‘'Itiirle case ,
one or two iir three attorneys, has 
slowly pu.slii-d the beef tru.st to trill.

’I'o.lay the beef trust Is making Its 
final skirmish, taking Its l;ist pos- 
sPile .stand before .submittiiNi to the 
"iOO of the goveiiimerit ptosocutius. 

'I'he skirini.»h is a strategic one.
Hy a single act the i<a(ik.*rs have 

tnipe.1 ,ni,.l pl.ic* 1 the gov,*i nin«.*nt on 
trial instc.t.1 trf the'n.selvi's.

It ha.s ma«le iirogress agaln.-'t the 
legl.slature, ag.iln.'t f'omiiiissinior >flaiiieri of the Texas and Pacific p a s - j . . , n , s  K.  U.rfi.ld.

the atto-ney p,*neral aa 1 
against the P-esl(‘ .*nt hiin.s.-!r.

TO ri'nK  \ roi.i> in onk n%Y
Take T. VX.\TTVK KPOMO Quinine Tab
lets Druggists refund money if It 
falls *0 cure E W DROVE S signa
ture is on each box. 2Bc.

“The be.st advertisement f.>r n city Is 
its streets ami lights,” ŝ iid U. D.

sent In by friends of the organization 
and more ha.s been promised.

The clothing offered for the poor will 
be received this week at 1311 Houston
request that all desiring to assist In 
this matter send their offerings there.

PlTTriHUKG. Dec. 16.—It l.s gen
erally believed that the mission of A.
A. Corey, father of William i.’orey, 
presiilenl of the Ut’ ited y.at.*.s Steel
Corporation, to New York was to see . . .  ,, , . ,  ̂ . ,. . .Andrew CarncKle. not only relative to “ " ‘‘ ''K d’-’l-^-'iinent to a | ..p. lust
hoMliig the position as the head of the reporter for The Telegram .S.iturday 

_* great steel tru.st for the young man, night, “uml I, for one, am glad to see
but as well to try to efiect a lecoii'.-il- fort Worth is slowly but surely
laiion between Cor“ .v and hl.s wiie. ■ , . . , . . . .It is believed tlial while the elder ^oiglng tu the rigiii direvUon lo lie;

. . . . .  . » .1. Corey was probably successful In the front—In this mutter.
former that he wls unsu. cessMl Inj “ Hut there are a few plnres In this 
the latter and no matter what nmv city whi h ought to receive aUeiiiiun 
happens, the divoice proceedings will and iiiiiiie«lKaely, In iny humble oiiln- 
be carried out but not on the terms 
originally propose 

The presence of 
given by the steel 
“young jKirtners'
Friday night. Is not accepted ns menu- iinize the liability to H. ci.lent, exp. -i,. . , .. ,
Ing anything. As the hea.1 of dlte passage and thus save nioiiey to j'.J
great steel corporation Mr. Carnegie the city, the railroad and the True-i ca. n U h • con -

¡could not very well have excluded tion company whh h, I think, In one ' ' ‘ >"»-
I Corey. Inasmuch as he had to be! year would pay for Itself, 
present every effort was made by iilsj “Krom the general appearance of the 
friends who were there, to give the Im- I crossing, one would ttiink that the mud 
pression that he took one of the prin- j between the tracks of the main line of 
cipal parts In the ceremony. It Is a j the railroad was the worst In Fort 
notewortiiy fact, however, that Corey' Worth. If the place w;us paved, crosj- 
was not elected to any office by tho Ing could be effecte.! much null ker by

FRITZ STRAUGHN, President JAS. A. BRANNWN, Sec. and Tre*«.

Inter-State Commission Co.
LLIVE  STOCK EXCHANGE B U ILD IN G  

Fort Worth, St. Louie, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Joseph

JAMES STEWART, Manager and Cattle Salesmaa,

A Jury Is now being ask« 1 t'» try 
tl;>* f. ivcMiiiieiit on th<-.'-.- i h:;rg<

It has aci û••• 1 .Mr. «îarfb'I.I cf h.iv-
Im; tiiriifd ll.f evidi'i! > l:i* 
from tin* p;i* k'*rs into the grand jury's 
h.'imis to be u.s *d in indicting tlie trust 
im-nihfr.s.

Tilt* go\'.-ri;it:eiit. Mr. G ü r fb li . an.l 
lOVeii thf* I’ l f .d  ¡••III. have d* n i . 'I this.

BEN HAOKKTT, Hog Salesman.

Any Drunkard
Gan Be Cured

but not on the teriud . Jon. One uf these is tlic privinA; % 4,iv-v. i« i.s î.\o- . ’ i x i Ucr* x-, • ^, I ,, 4'.  ̂ t  ̂ .t ns s I. ^  J’lry IS hetnic taih' l to lisît'ii tu th''se.l b> t ore>. i the crossing of the 1 exas and i’acific • ,.
of 1 orey at the nlnner ’ tracks of Main street al tiiis dei>at. ........s x
steel nuster to hla ■ “ It does seem th.it the paving sliould i , ‘ *’ a g' -
s” in .New York on Join together In such a way as to min-| , ,  .,̂ 0 pVoven the l-.-f tnt*tIX 1*XT 1% . ..IaX/I CIO VX X ZXC IIX_ St«.*. ll.l.ftlá..« . . . ....... ....... • '

A
i  U s e f u l  

C h r i s t m a s  
P r e s e n t

ev.'ii tbicigh It Is

A Simple Way to Cure the Most Con 
nrmed Drunkard Without

His Knowledge

polled to testify r;r iiiisf himself.

HAiVULTcS^S ILL

Costs You Nothing to Try—Trial Pack
age Sent Free to All Who Write

By giving the new ordorless and 
tasteless remedy In his coffee or food, 
any drunkard can be cured. Anyone 
can use It without the drunkard ever 
knowing it. It does its work so si-

j “young i>artners.” 
I Interview Stormy

From a most reliable source here. It 
has been learned that a mei-tirig be
tween A. A. Corey and Mr, Carnegie,
wa.s a very stormy one on the part of Ing looks ulKiut the same as It

some fifteen or twenty years ago.’

both pedestri ms and vehicles and tho 
upl>eanince would not seem so rank 
to outsiders who happen to come from 
citie.s where these things are kept in 
shape and that constantly. The cross-

did

Report From Paris Says He Cannot 
Return and Furnish Evidenco 

in New York
I'AUI. î. Dec. 16. John C. M< ('all 

son of John A. McCall, presploit of 
the New York l.if* Insurance (’oin- 
paiiy, who Clinic to I’arls for the pur- 
po.se of having .\ndrew Hamilton, the

. . .. .former confidential legi.slative repre-Mr. Carnegie. He Is sahl to have de- »«tne fifteen or twenty years ago.” Uentative of the imsurance companv at 
nounced Corey in the most vigorous I I Alban.v. accomp.'rny him back to Yew-
language for the notoriety he has 1 i^.^.y'ONAL LEAGUE CHANGES . y ,̂rk. sailed .alone today on the .-it* am- 
brought upon hlm.self an.l the steel] D*h*. 16.—Harry C. I i^„rrafne from Havre,
coneir.aion and de. hired that he Is a 1 J uhiain, president of the National, ^r. M. ('all took with him Mr. Ilam- 
•lisgnice to the corporation of which 1 ‘ *i Hasetiall Uubs, announced rerMU t . <.i,ceming his < omiec-
he l.s the heiitl. ' players in t|on with the insurance comjiaiiy's af-

.always appreciated much 
more than one which Is for 
b* auty only. Silverware Is al
ways sure to make an acceptable 
and appreciated present. We 
carry a nice line of the Oneida 
Community Silver, which has tho 
style and durability of sterling, 
riie Avalon pattern of this ware 
Is a very pretty one and c.annot 
help but plea.se. It Is artistic and 
y< t simple, more than triple 
plated, and each piece Is giiaran- 
t(-cd for 2"> year.s.

Morth Texas Live Stock Com. Co.

OFFICERS-J. P. Daggett 
Oen. Manager; J. T. Day. V 
blent; B. Singleton, Seen 
Trca.suror.

(Incorporated)
FORT W ORTH ST. LOUIS ST. JOS 

KANSAS C ITY  CHICAGO
CATTLE SHEEP AND HOGS

Reference; Fort Worth National 
Bank, Fort Worth. Texas.

Wire, Phone or Write at Our 
Expense.

Main Office, Fort Worth Stock 
Y'ards.

Pres, and SALES.MEN—E. M. (Bud) 
ice Pres- 
tary and

Hog Snlesmim.

Dag-
poit, A. C. Thomas, John W, Joyces

G. W. Saunders, Po-esident
T. A. COLEM.YN, Vice Pre.sident
J. JACOBS, Sec. and Treasurer

Fort Worth Offi<»: W. E. Jary,
Manager; W. T. Chesser, Cattle 
Salesman; B. Uackett, Hog 
Salesman,

CEO. W. SAU\DERS 
Live Stock Commission Co.

(Incorporated) •

Offices; Fort Worth, San Antonio, Kansas City and St. Louis. 

STOCK YARDS STATION FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

Mr. Carnegie. It Is said, has decided ¡the league ns follows:
that the w l.se.>si thing to do Is to make 
the bc*:d of a ba-1 b.irgalii. allow t'or>*y 
to remain where he is aiel let the mat
ter die down ns quickly uml us quiet
ly as i»os,sibIe.

While Mr. C,nrn.*gle agreed to do 
this, he positively refus. -.l to take any 
r*art looking towar>l a reconciliation. 
His sympathies are with tlie wronged

j fairs.
Ibiston John O Neill ' q’he follow ing .st.itemeiit Is furnished 

am frank Pfeffer. authorltaiiveI?y t liJraR»» to HrooUlyn Jno. Mc-, IX .s . ' “Mr. Mri’aU foun«J ujon his iiprivriliarthy’ Jariies I . (.asey, Bert Hriggs bert* that .Mr. Hamilton was unj.-n the 
" tI” ' „  (are of Dr. Riviere, the f.imoiis s| e<ial-By Ho.stnn to Chicago P. J. Moran, i.st. The doctor st.-ited, after some 

*klyn to Chicago Janies T. days, that the trip Mr. Hamilton con- 
. hr.*ck;ir'l. templated ami hi.s return t<> active lius-

Hy 1 Ittsburg to Boston—Davbl itiess woul<l sui'«-ly be followed by a ser-

THE WM. HE\RY 
a  R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.

St. Louis National Stock Yards Fort Worth, Texas Kansas City

Evans-Montaguc Commission Co.

Thousands of Faithful Wives Hsvs 
Saved Their Huebands From 

Drunkard’s Graves With 
This Great Cure

w ife and he believes that she has ever>-I Brain. C eo ig e  H. H ow ard and V. A. lou.s illtie.-.s. Tt-.erefor«* alisoln ir re.-it 
groum l for obtaining a dlvor.-e and | I-ln*I.im.iii. ___  j for several m onths would be nece.ss.ury.

Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main St.

lently and surely that while the de
voted wife, sister, daughter or mother 
looks on, the drunkard is cured even 
against his will.

Every person who has a loved one 
who is a slave to drink ought to give 
them this remedy at once.

Many have cured their loved ones in 
a day with a free trial. Among them 
such prominent ladies a.s the follow
ing: Lola Pendleton. Rocky Mountain, 
Va.; Mrs. Agnes Carroll. Caledonia. 
Minn.; Mrs. Mattie Balkins. Vanceburg, 
Ky.: Mary L. Harris, Lewiston, N. C.; 
Mrs. Mabel Zink, R. F. D. No. 6. Sa
lem, Oregon; Mrs. 1... Kowalsk^ 71 
■W'hltesboro street, Utica. N. Y.; Mrs. 
Ella J. Clarke, Louisburg, N. C.; Mrs. 
Jennie Lynch, Enfield, Halifax county, 
N. C.

Any wife, mother, daughter or sister 
can do It. It can be given the drunk
ard secretly by placing It in hl.s cof
fee, tea or food. Try it! Bring hap
piness to your home!

should have one. He do<*s ncK agree, 
however, as to the amount <!"orey con
sented to “settle on his dl.scnrded wife 
and her son.” 3700,000 to Mrs. Corey 
and 3300.000 to tho son. It 1s thought 
that a new agreement will have to be 
entered Into which will provide hand
somely for the wife and son.

The general Impression among Pltt.s- 
burg steel men Is that If Corey is re
elected president of the steel tru.st. It 
will be with the distinct understanding 
that he resign soon afterward. When 
this has been accomplished he will be 
able to marry the singer whom he 
loves and drop out of the public eye.

NORTH FORT WORTH 
HAS LIVELY RACE

By Boston to Pltt-sburg—Victor Willis. j
By Phlladelj.hla to Toledo—O. Kreu- ! 

ger, F. Abbott and F. Corridori.

National Stock Yards, III.
Albert 1). Evans, Manager; Wm. 
J. Rire, Cashier; Bedford Estes, 
Ed Huscher, C. L. Steidley, Cat
tle Salesmen; D. Pat Hanna. Hog 
Salesman; T. C. Wells, Sheep 
Salesman.

Fort Worth, Texas
James W. Montague, Manager 
and Salesman; John Dyer, Jay 
Montague. Cattle Salesmen; H. 
B. Crosby, Hog Salesman; J. H. 
Gage, Lee Woods, H. B. Sparks, 
Agents.

FRENCH TO ELEQ 
NEW PRESIDENT

WHAT SHALL I BUY 
FOR PRESENTS

DIRECTORS—.Albert D. Evans, President and Treasurer; Wm. J. Rice, 
Secretary; James W. Montague, Vice President; Howard Bailey; Jay 
Montague.

PARIS, Dec. 16.-—Jan. 16 next the 
National A.s.semhly, composed of thojl 
niemlK*rs of the senate and the mem- i|

Free Treatment Coupon.
Fill In the blank lines below with 

your name and address. Cut out the 
coupon and mall it to Dr. J. W. 
Haines. 4864. Glenn Bldg., Cincin
nati. Ohio. You win get by return 
mall a free package of the wonderful 
Golden Specific. In plain wrapper, 
with full directions, and books and 
testimonials from hundreds of 
grateful men and women to whom 
Golden Specific^ baa been a God
send.

Pritchard Likely to Ha.ve Op
position for Second Term

North Fort Worth’s municipal cam
paign has alrwudy begun, although 
thfre will be no primaries held, a gen- 

i fight is promised. Action of council 
question.

F'rom present Indications. It can 
safely be said that there will be con- 

' tests for each of the ten places to be 
filled. F'lve aldermen will be elected 
In addition to a mayor, city secretary.

b**r of deputies, will meet at Versailles 
i under the chairmanship of .M. F'alliere.s, ! 
the president of the senate, and will ! 
elect a new president of the republic 
for a term of seven ye.ars.

Meanwhile, there Is no excitement. 
The country Is not upset by polltlc:>l I 
agitation. This Is hecan.se the chol< e 
will be made by nn ns.sembly chosen 1 
two years ago and the public, while ■' 
greatly lnten*sted. of course, has no i 
desire to Interfere with the representa- I 
Uves In their work. j

It Is known that President lomliet , 
will not be w illing to take office for ' 
another term, and It Is thought un- | 
likely that he will vield to friendly'

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

likely that he will yield to 
pressure.

Ills several years of office, glorious 
and rich In results though they have 
been, hiuc a«r“ d M. lamliet consider
ably, and he has told several of his 
Intimates lately that he considers that 
he has earned a rest. It should not be 
forgotten, too, that .M. lorubet will be 
67 years old on the last day of thi.scity a.s^s.sor and collector, city attor- , year—he was born on Dec. 31. 1838— 

1 marshal city engineer. | ,an(i th.at seven more years of office
The city reorder hold* over. j w’otild take him well over the border

I Mayor Pritchard will run for r e -■ line of three-score years and ten. 
election, while It is reported he will The question of his successor Is an 
have against him W. D. Davis. Alder- ■ easy one to answer—nine out of every 

J men Conway, Lydon, Shannon. Daniel j ten Frenchmen have a name ready for 
¡and Moore, who was elected a short 1 you now—but It Is an extremely pux- 
tlme ago to fill the unexplred term ofjzling one to answer correctly.

HOW MUCH SHALL I SPEND? I f  these two questions are In your 
mind—and they undoubtedly ar(— pcrjjilt u.s to help you answer them. 
V'o are pn pared as never before to sell you presents for your mother, 
father, si.ster or brother, and to save you money on every article. These 
goods were all left In pawn and are as good as new and can be bought 
a.» low a.s factory cost Come and look for yourself—facts are stubborn 
things and the facts can be, will be—and Is dally demon.strated that on 
Diamonds we can save you 25 to 60 per cent All through the stock of 
Jewel.s, Clock.«. Chains, Earrings. Bracelet.«, ours are money-sav^a 'We 

also ca-ry a full line of Overcoats; all the latest styles, from 38.00 up.

Kd F. Pauldlngg, Mose D. Hogan, Cattle Sale.smen; W. M. Leitch. Sheep 

Salesman; Lon B. Ashurst, Hog Salesman; Fred FYulttlger, Cashier. 

Represented at S t Louis and Fort Worth.

D O N T FORGET TH E  NAME

Simon’s Loan Office
1603 MAIN STREET,

Campbell Bros. & Rosson Live 
Stock Commission Co.

8T. LOUIS KANSAS C ITY  FORT WORTH

W *  d««lre to express our thanks to our many friends and customers for 
th# excellent business they have favored us with the past year. Oar 
business has been highly satisfactory to the management and we are 
very glad to have the opportunity of wishing you all a Merry Christmas 
•Ad Happy New York.

Market Reports Cheerfully Furnished Upon Application
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Holiday and Every Day Specials
Bargains Bargains

m

I

MOT

Steel R anges 
Cook Stoves  
T u rk ey R oasters 
H eating Stoves 
Coal V a se s  
Coal H ods 
Fire Sets 
W tiite Enam eled  

W a re

Carving Sets 
Pocket CuOery 
Gillette Razors 

Star Razors 
Chafing Dishes 
Baking Dishes 

Nickel-Plated  
W are

Silverw are

^  VCfe h a -O e  a  ta r ^ e  -tto c K . o f  ¿ o o d ^ ^ f o r  th e  h o l i d a y  b u y e r s  a n d  t h e y  m u ^ t  be  ^ o ld . ^SOe in te n d  to  
m a K fi t h i s  o n e  t h e  b a n n e r  k^teeK. o j^ th e  y e a r  i f  p r ic e  is  a n y  in d u c e m e n t. L e t  u s  s h o io  y o u .

P h on es
....558 C R O U C H  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

1007 
M ain St.

SCENERY MAKES 
STATE BUILD ROAD

Rare Beauties California 
Will Soon Be Accessible

BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 16.—Not 
«reryone Is aware that California pos
sesses some remarkably grand and In
spiring scenery which is unknown to 
travelers because it is almost inacces- ( 
Bible. The last legislature of the state 
of California recognized the deslrabil-t 
tty of opening some of these pictures
que regions and approximated $25,000 
toward building a wagon road from 
General Grant National park to the 
King s river canyon, Fresno county, ap- . 
RToprlating $12,000 toward the same, 
parpóse. This road will wind among  ̂
tte canyons for twenty-five miles, i

reaching, finally, a point near the crest 
of the range.

As the road will penetrate to the 
Northern Sierra Forest Reserve, the 
government will be asked to contrib
ute toward the cost of its construction, 
which is put at $45,000.

The road will open to travelers a 
vertable wonderland of grand scenery 
from General Grant National park, 
where there is a grove of 1,500 big 
trees. Outside of the park Itself the 
trail continues through a diversified 
mountainous country, cro.seing many 
fine streams, to the head of Bubb’s 
creek, where, near the .summit at 12.000 
feet elevation, there were many beauti
ful flowers growing out of the loose 
rock. Beyond Kearsarge p.a.ss there 
are twenty peaks, each of which are 
over 12,000 feet high.

Senator I’erklns and Congressman 
Needham are enthusiastic over the. 
beauties of the Kings river canyon; 
country and the twenty-four-mile 
route contemplated for a road, may be 
.supidemented by extensions and 
branches constructed by the National 
government.

Satitfday while It was still dark he 
started to cross the tracks not seeing 
the train of freight cars which was 
backing towanl him. The crew on 
the train could not see the w.agon eith
er on account of the darkness. The 
train struck the wagon and demolished 
It. The team escaped without Injury

D E A T H S

TOM BELL
Tom Bell, aged 57 years, died at St. 

Joseph’s hospital Saturday. He for
merly resided at 610 South Main street. 
The body will be held at Robinson’s 
undertaking rooms until relatives ar
rive.

ANOTHER STEEL 
MAGNATE SUED

Pittsburg Man Defendant in 
Breach-of-Promise Suit

S. G. W ILK IN S
S. G. Wilkins, aged 38 years, died at 

6 o’clock Saturday evening at his resi
dence, 932 West Broadway. He Is sur
vived by his wife. He was a member 
of Dawson lodge No. 132, Knights of 
Pythias of I.a Grange. Tox. The re
mains will be prepared for burial by 
T’ ndertaker Gause and shipped this 
morning on the Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas to La Grange.

J. T. ORRICK
J. T. Orrick, aged 78 years, died at 

his home at the White Settlement Sat
urday. The funeral will be held this 
morning with interment at White Set
tlement.

He Is survived by a l.xrge family 
and was well known throughout the 
county, having been here for a long 
time. He was one r>f the old settlers of 
this part of the country.

Dr. Humphreys’ Serenty- 
Seveu breaks up Grip and

COLDS
A fresh cold often yields to “ 77 I 

•®er the first dose. j
neglected CoM fakes longer but; 

•” «8 way before ”77’’ eventually. |j
A stubborn Cold sometimes 

*• grow worse, but the effect of ’’77’’ ■ 
■ cumulative and after a tussle the  ̂

Is broken up. j
A book on Dr. Humphreys’ System 

•» Cure mailed free.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., 

WllHam and John StreeU. New
York.

m a n  is re m o ved
j „  W em .l to Horn, in Bira-

vHI., It Etptclta to Recover 
jo o  tvemet, yiho wot tlnick b ,  • 

Rook lolnnJ train at First slrcet Sat-
„ „ r „ l n ,  S t lT F a T F I r «

"abiS! 4 “ o S  L .uraay .ra-r-
£ 17;v n ie "H r.T „)u r le . «ere fauna to

K iienee and 
o o S i  to tn .n  earl. In the mornln.

A HASTY CONCLUSION
Simeon Ford sa>-s that ho recently 

overheard one Irishman say to an
other: “Tom Mullen told me not
more’n a month ago that he were goln' 
into business for hlm.self. AtC, th' day 
before yisterday I sees hlin a -̂con- 
dhuctln’ a sthrato kyar. Th' Itar.

“Don’t be so hasty." replied the seo- 
ond. “ in formin’ your conclusions. 
.Maybe the company ain’t on to him
ylL**

WIDOW ASKS BIG DAMAGES

Attempt to Keep the Proceed
ings a Secret Is Not 

Successful

PITTSBURG, Dec. 16.—Following 
closely upon the heels of the William 
Ellis f 'orey family trouhle.s, come.s an
other sensation in the United States 
Steel Corporation circles. This time 
it Is Gibson Packer, one of Andrew 
Carnegie’s young business associates, 
who, like plenty of others, b came a 
millionaire when the Carnegie Steel 
Company was taken over by the steel 
trusL

He has been sued by Mrs. Mattie 
Vetter, a hand.some young widow of 
this city, for $100,000 damages, for al
leged breach of promise to marry. Ev
ery effort was made by Influential steel 
men to keep the Vetter-Packer sensa
tion a secret.

It Is considered enough when pub
licity was given to some of the scan
dals of other men whom Mr. Carnegie 
had boosted up the ladder of success, 
and It was regarded something of a 
blow when the marital troubles of the 
Coreys were let out a month or so ago. 
But the suit of Mrs. Vetter Is not over
shadowed In sensational details by the 
scandals that have previously emanat
ed from steel circles.
150 Letters in Case

Mr. Packer, who w.-is formerly ofTlce 
counsel for the Carnegie Steel Com
pany, who is reputed to have made a 
fortune of one million when the Car
negie company wa.s taken over by the 
United States Steel Company, is in 
New York, where he went to attend 
the annual dinner given by Mr. Car
negie to his former young business

Mrs. Vetter Is at the Hotel Lincoln, 
suffering from nervous prostration and, 
although In too nervous condition to 
speak at length al>out her suit, de
clares she will fight the case to a fin
ish In the courts. There are about 150 
letters alleged to have been written by 
Mr. Packer to Mrs. Vetter, which figure 
in the case.It Is alleged that the promise of mar
riage was made while Mr. Packer and 
Mrs Vetter were on one of their trips 
east In Philadelphia about two years 
ago and that Mr. Packer refu.sed to 
fuimi the contract last February. Mr. 
Packer denies everything regarding 
the promise of marriage In his answer 
to Mrs. Vetter's suit  ̂ ^

Although Mrs. Vetter filed her suit 
against Mr. Packer nearly three 
months ago. through the efforts of his 
attorney and by carrying on the pro
ceedings as secretly as possible, the

case has been kept from the public, 
'fhe record in the <ourt house showed 
that the summons in the case was Is
sued on Sept. 29 last, and that the 
summons was served on Attorney 
Tilomas Marshall, who is counsel for 
.Mr. Packer, Oct. 2. A statement of 
idaims, as filed by tlie plaintiff on Nov. 
16, and an affidavit of the defense was 
filed by Mr. Packer Dec. 1.
Story Told In Petition

In the papers filed by Mrs. Vetter, 
the story of the alleged promise of 
marriage and its subsequent breaking 
is briefly told. Mrs. Vetter’s husband 
was William Vetter, a relative of one 
of the prominent Pittsburg families. 
Mr. V’etter died about ten years ago, 
leaving his widow and a son about 2 
years old.

Mr.s. Vetthr be<-ame acquainted with 
Packer .about eight years ago. and It 
is alleged that he had been paying nt- 
tcntlons to her from that time until 
last February. It Is also alleged that 
Mr. Packer fitted up a palatial home 
for Mrs. Vetter in Homer street. East 
End. and called on her frequently. Be
ing solicitor for the Carnegie Steel 
Con)pany, Mr. I’acker's business often 
ttK>k him east, and on many of the.se 
trips Mrs. Vetter was his companion. 
It is alleged that about two years ago 
Mr. Packer made the proposal of mar
riage to her when they were In Phila
delphia. She aceepted, as she alleges, 
but no definite time was set for tiio 
marriage to take place.

Mr. T’acker, who Is an attorney at 
the Alleghaney county bar, was born 
In that county in 1S59. After a general 
law practice of six years he became 
solicitor for the Carnegie Steel Com
pany In 1889, a position which he held 
uiilll the Carnegie company was taken 
over by the Steel Corporation. Mr. 
Carnegie’s attention was directed to 
Mr. Packer, It Is said, on account of 
tlie latter’s ability as a Mwyer, and It 
Is said the steel master pW\ed the way 
for Mr. Packer to make nearly one mil
lion dollars when the United States 
Steel Corporation took over the Car
negie company.

Mr. Packer Is a member of the Car
negie Veteran Association, and was

SHOES AT LVl NG PRICES

70S HOUSTON 8T.

one of the guests at the annual dinner 
given by Mr. Carnegie at his Aew 
York home Friday night.

Unexpectedly to her friends In Pitts
burg, Mrs. Vetter came here last Mon
day, taking apartments at the Lincoln 
hotel. Her visit, however, has no re
lation to her suit against Mr. Packer, 
she stating she had merely come here 
to spend the holidays with her rrienas. 
She has been under a physician's care 
.since her arrival at the notel. sulier- 
Ing from nervous prostration aiu l‘>u- 
silltis.

• HOME TALENT OPERA
To The Telegram.

I suppo.se it will be thought that a 
clergyman ought not to meddle with 

I an expression of opinion (i. e.) tlie 
i successful presentation of “The Sor- 
Icerer’’ Friday niglit by Mr. Rowland 
Id . WiHiiUn.s. This gentleman Is an 
addition of strength to this rising city, 
and we ouglit ail to know it.

By the way. If “The Fort M'orth 
Auditorium Musical Association’’ is 
not incorporated as a perm.anent Insti
tution, do you not think it ought to 
be so?

It seems to me (I know' I may not 
be supposed to be a judge) that this 
is the next thing in order.

Barring one or two little slips, which 
only the initiated could be supposed 
to notice, the whole tiling was splen
did from beginning to end. However, 
I am not posing as a dramatic critic, 
but I do want to make sure that the 
Fort Worth Auditorium Musical As
sociation is duly incorporated at Aus
tin as a permanent institution of this 
city. Faithfully yours,
ROBERT HAMMOND COTTON, 

Rector of Trinity.

M AJESTIC
T H E A T E R

Twelfth and Jennings Avenue.

Another Great Offering In 
VAUDEVILLE

WEEK OF DECEMBER 18, 1905,
Matinee Every Day at 2:30. Elvenings 

8:30.
Program subject to changre without 

notice. For exact order see the Al
phabet signs on the stage.

IDA O’DAT,
Banjo, Song and Story.

THE THREE LA MOINES, 
Novelty Musical Artists, From Covent 

Gardens, London. 
ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

MAY VOKES & CO..
In “A Model Maid.”

(Direct from their New York Engage
ment.)

ZOA MATHEWS.
The Sweet Singer,

MR. AND MRS. H. L. WATEROUS. 
Talented Vocalists, in High-Class Se

lections.
THE TWO \T\TANS, 

America’s Sharpshooters, Originators 
of Plaj'lng Music With Rifle 

Bfillets.
KINETOGRAPH,

“The River Pirates.”
SANTA CLAUS WILL BE AT EACH 

PERFORMANCE TO GREET 
THE CHILDREN.

Danderine
GREW EVERY BIT OF IT.

And w e  c a n

PROVE
I T .

rREO ■*ADAa8.
unton JnnctlOD, WI«., Jan. 29,190t KDowltoo Dandvrloa Oo.Pbab Sim :—Som* years ago my bAir commeDced lo come out to m abort time I got so bald Uiat 1 waa . . . .  . . , . i _ obliged to wear a Wig; my ttruBglajif thl9 tlhotMTapn and testimo* bcieadT:aedin»toasellaoderDe. I 

oialari not Absolutely genuine Kd5?.'ii‘u?i,AT’on“ wt*K7biS 
and unsolicited. stopped falling ont. lam now on my«ko* fourth boUleunJroT lulrHttbeirce-This IS proof positive that i, s«« luchee long,INDERINE is the greatest plowy and curly, Wherein waâ dMd

indrulT, which lean Dot apeakme mwin. — foo bigbly of Tonr Daoderme. wiFb-
You can go to your druggist and get a mg you naIlmlt«daucceM.I remain, 

r  l A k E s  bottle for 25c. which will be enough to
satisfvvon that it will produce hair, and do it quickly, or *
send this ADVERTISEMENT to us with ten cents in stamps or silver to paypostoge, 
and -we will send you a large sample by return mail. The samples we give are large 

:e beneficial results, in

TO THE PUBLIC.
The introductory period of high-class 

vaudeville In Fort Worth has demon
strated that this popular form of the
atrical entertainment is to continue, a 
permanent factor in this city. The In
terstate Amusement Company of St. 
Louis, operating the entire Texas cir
cuit of the Majestic theaters, takes this 
opportunity of expressing gratification 
for the generous treatment received 
and assures its patrons continued high, 
class, wholesome, entertaining and en
lightening vaudeville at the regular 
popular prices. In inaugurating tha 
season from now on, bargain matinees 
will be given daily, except holidays, 
general admission for adults being 2i 
cents and children 15 cents in any part 
of the theater, excepting the first tea 
roW's in the orchestra, which wili be re
served at 60 cents. At night perform
ances tialcony seats will be reserved at 
25 and 35 cents, and the lower floor re
served at 60 and 75 cents. The latter 
price to prevail only in the first ten 
rows of the orchestra; balance of or
chestra and al Ithe dress circle seats 
to be reserved at 60 cents.

The Interstate Amaaement Company 
wishes to state positively that there 
will be no increase In prices on holi
days or at aiiy other time during its 

operation in this city.

enough to produce beneficial results, in many cases being enough to stop c ^  
of hair falling andstart the hair togrowing again, NOW on sale atall druggists, three
^ . 2 ^ i o ^ S i n O i « r h > ^ .  KB(mi.I0HDA]n)EBIHSC0;Cliieiif<ik

FOK 8ALB Ain> orAmAHTEKD BT H. T. PAHGBinR!V S CO.
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AUSTIN-RAMBO
8. B. Austin of Orapevien and Miss 

Maud Rambo were married at the home 
of the bride In North Fort Worth Sat
urday afternoon about 4 o'clock by 
Justice of the Peace TerrelL The 
bridegroom comes from a well kno'wa 
family in Grapevine and has many 
friends in this city and In North Fort 
Worth. They will live In Grapevine.
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FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

•i

CAPITAL’ . . .

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

1323 OOC

1373 000

M. B. LOYD. Presifleni
D. C  BENNETT, Vic« President.

W. E. CONNELL, Cashier.
T. W. SLACK, Aist. Cashier,

H. I. GAHAGAN, Aast Cashier.'^
'k

We win appreciate your huïines».

THE STATE
NATIONAL
BANK

OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS

United States Depository
C A P IT A L ...........................................  $200 000
SURPLUS AND P R O FITS............. 1210 000

All good, safe and profitahle business solicited. Facilities sec
ond to none. Our patrons, irrespective of the size of their ac
counts, will receive careful and considerate attention, and as 
liberal accommodations will be extended as are warranted by 
tho account and conservative banking.

■" " . OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS "
N. E. GRAMMER, Vice President. S. T. BIBB 
W. B. HARRISON, President. MILT L. EPPSTEIN
JNO. C  HARRISON, Cashier. MARION SANSOM. 
JAMES HARRISON, Asst. Cashier. T. A. McDOWELL. 
LEE SHERRELL, Asst; Cashier. W. B. WARD JR. ^

Are You Contemplating Moving 
to Fort Worth?

•' If you are then you will need a good, strong bank to do busi
ness with about the first thing.

»T-iThe State National Bank wants to be that bank, and offers you 
Its facilities, which are believed to be among the best in the city, 
and in addition its officers will be glad to be of assisUnce to you 
ia any way possible in getting you pleasantly and comfortably lo- 

 ̂ cated. Write to us, \our correspondence will be cheerfully an- 
j ■•̂’cred. We want to be of service to our patrons.

The State National Bank of Fort Worth, Texas, -

CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.
i

WM. G. XEWBV, Pres. W. J. BOAZ, V-Pres.

United States Depository

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE AMERICAN  
NATIONAL BANK

OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, NOV. 9, 1905.

RESOURCES
Lo.ins and Overdrafts ............................................ $626,104 29
United States Bonds (at par)..................................  165,000 00
Due from United States Treasurer.......................  /.500 00
Cash and due from Banks......................................  325.309 38

Total .................................................................$1.123.913 67

LIABILITIES

Capiui Stock .......................................................... $150,00000
Suiplus and Profits, net .......................................... 62,114 5^
Circulation.................................................................. 150.000 00
Dĉ Kisits—Individual ........................... $620,137 84

Banks .................................. 126,661 32
United States Government. 15.000 00— 761,799 16

.................................................................$1,123.913 67

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS Ven- Respectfully, '
Fort Worth is a Reserve City. G. H. COLVIN, Cashier.

•'ï‘,
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REPORT OF. THE CONDITION OF

THE FORT WORTH 
NATIONAL BANK

OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS,
■

Made to t: < Comptroller of the Currency at the cTo'̂ e f f busi
ness Nov. 9, 1905.

RESOURCES ■ 4 ,
Loans and Overdrafts .................    $1,940,079 49
Banking House ................    130.000 oo
United States Bonds ..........................................  300.000 00
Premium on United States Bonds...........................  10.000 00
Cash and Exchange.........................................   1 ,387,096 00

Total ...........................     $3.757.175 49
LIABILITIES .

Capital Stock ..................................................... $300,000 00
Surplus and Profits......................................  433,784 93
Circulation...........................   *Ŝ >995 00
Deposits—Individual .............., . .$ 1,597,65093

Banks.......................... 1,136,744 64—3.734,395 56
^ ■

 ̂ Total ........................................................... $3.757.J75 49
K. M. VAN ZANDT, President. '  * ^

N. HARDING, Vice President.
R. L. RLLISON. Vice President.

L. C. HUTCHINS. Second Vice PrcHdent. , 
OSCAR WELLS. Cashier. '

ELMO SLEDD, Assistant Cashier«

SHOWING
OF

FORT WORTH BANKS
September 1, 1905

Capital Stock  ................ «  _ .... .
SuT,b, and Undivided Profits..............................  ^

.nd .. ............................................................ ....

**  .......................................................................... ....  2 ,
a«rtng,. September. 1905 ..............................30.266,919 46

r * > v » » r w >  <j - -  -  -  -  -  -  »

STATEMENT OF ___ t

Farmers and Mechanics Nat’l Bank
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS,

At the close of business Thursday, Nov. 9, 1905. 

R ESO U RC ES
Loans.....................................  ,, _
United States Bonds at* PaV...................................... ii.189 .165 54
Furniture and Fixtures ...................
Cash and Sight Exchange ............... .*.*.’ !.*!.*!!!.* 650.978 03

'  T o ta l..................... Z
;  ••..$2,092,937 07
r  I c , '  LIABILITIES ►Capital Stock ..............
Surplus and Profits .......................................... $250.000 00
Circulation .... . ..V.*.......................T* ^3048055
Deposits ........ .................. * "  ’ * * 250,000 00

....................................................  1462,456 52
T o ta l............... Z "

................................................. 07
DIRECTORS

J* SPENCER, President, 
u  Vice President.

' o ’ President.
BFWLEY, Vice President. 

b e n  O. SMITH. Cashier.
PAUL WAPLES.
G. H. HOXIE.
GLEN WALKER.
W. G. TU R N ER .
M. J. HOXIE. 
g e o , E. COWDEN.

\\e offer you the services of a conservative National Bank*.

« . » à
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Best in Fort
5 0 6 - 5 0 8 M A I N  S T R E E T ,  F O R T  W O R T H

and Worth
Watchmakers 
Engravers and 
Opticians

Wholesalers
Retailers
Manufacturers

Christmaa buyers a cordUl invitation to viait our store and see the larffest and best 
s ^  o f Staple and Fancy Jewelry, Bric-a-Brac, Hand-painted China, Cut, Glass, Statuary, Importetand Do- 

»liown in the sUto. We have spared neither time nor money in malnng this Christinas the 
^  history, and with our fair and generous business dealings and the most artistic goods

that skm and eipenenoe can produce, we are oonndeut of realising our aspiraUons. The wonderful growth in our 
business warrants the assertion-we stand pre-eminent as the leading jewelers of Texas. We exercised the greatest 
care and precaution in our fall and holiday selection«, and in buying, w© ask you to compare QUALITY with 
PEIOE. W o are positive that a few quotations set forth here will put at ease the most skeptical man or woman.

F -2333

DIAM ONDS!
How can we sell diamonds for 10 per cent 
less tluin the other fellowT Here is the 
secret: AVe buy direct in largo quantities 
and for Cash, and can consequently give our 
customers the benefit of our conservative
ness. In buying Diamonds of us you buy

DIAMONDS!
dollars. AVe agree to buy any stone over 
Mi karat sold by us, for 10 per cent less 
than the original purclia.se. Another in
ducement to buy of us is tliat you have 
thè guaranteo of a firm whose honesty and 
integrity is unquestioned.

M-18 76

" >l•. 1 t P* 2  3  3  2

WATCHES WATCHES WATCHES
Being chief time insi>ector9 for the principal railroad.s 
running into Fort AVorth gives ns a decided advantage 
over our competitors and we buy and sell more watches 
in a given length of time than all the others combined.
Gent’s 18-size 20-year guaranteed gold filled ftf) 
case with Elgin movement, $12.50 to................. i|h IU iUu

16-size 20-year guaranteed gold filled case, CCC 0 0  
Elgin movement, $12.M to ................................. iPUuiUU
12 -size 20-year guaranteed gold filled case, CCC 0 0  
Elgin movement, $15.00 t o ..................................yUuiUU
Solid 14-karat gold case, Elgin or AValtham C l CO Ofl 
movement, $25.00 t:> ...............................  i$ldUiUU

Solid 14-karat gold case, set with diamonds, 
Elgin or AValtham movement, $75.00 to.........

Ladies’ gold filled cases, Elgin movement; 
si)ee-ial, $11.7”.75 to

via
lUI

,$18.&0
I*adies’ solid 14-karat gold cases, Elgin move- C7C 00  
meat, $^.00 to ....................................................«PluiUll
Ladies’ solid 14-karat gold cases, beautifully studded
with diamonds, with Elgin mvoement, from $588.08
$35.00 to

Ladies’ sc
with high-grade Swiss movements $35.00 to...<Pi
Ladies’ solid l^ k ^ a t gold Chatelaine AVatches $85.00 F-I29B

VA Vr-

Gent’s solid gold Vest Chains, $10.00 . $ 1 8 0 .0 0

Gent's gold filled A’’ests Chains, $1.50 ....... $10.00

Cuff Buttons
Solid gold, plain dumb-bells, from $1.75 . . . $ 1 0 .0 0  

Solid gold, with diamonds, from $3.50 . . .  $258.00
Watch Fobs

Solid gold, $5.00 to .............................................. ^ «2*22
Gold filled, patent safety, $2.00 t o .......................

Ladies’ solid gold Lorgnette Chains, C7R ftd
$7.00 to ................................................................. ilU iU U
Ladies’ gold filled Lorgnette Chains, CO flfl
$2.00 to ....................................................................OOiUU
Ijadies’ solid gold Xeck Cliains, CP'O AO
$2.50 to . . . . .  .......................................................4>JU.UU
Tjadies’ gold filled Neck Cliains, ...................$8.00

Diamond Brooches and 
Pendants

Sunbursts with Diamond and Pearls, ..........$500.00
Sunbursts, with Diamonds and Rubies,
$25.00 t o ................................................................ .PIUOU
Pondiuits and Lavalici^, from $10.00 $250.08

Solid Gold Lockets
/ p>lid Gold Lockets, $3.00 .,$12.00

Solid Gold Ijockets, with CCH (1(1 
diamonds, $6.50 to........... i^uUiUU
Gold Filled Lockets, from CC 0(1 
$1.50 to .............................. ĴiUU
Gold Filled Lockets, with CC Rf1 

____ stones, $2.00 t o ...................ipJiJU

Rings Rings
Diamond Cluster Rings, from $10.00 .......... $1000
Solitaires, from $5.00 " i r . ” " . ’ . "  $1500
Misses’ Stone Rings, from $2.50 ; '. . ‘. . . ‘.'.’ $ i o . c o
Misses’ Signet Rings, from $1.50 $8i09
Gent’s Signet Rings, from ^.50 . $25.00 11

Umbrellas
AVhen you axe thinking of your Christmas gift, just say 

u m b r e l l a s , and you have i t
Gentlemen’s , Sterling Silver Handles, Silk { 2 5 i 0 0
Covers, $4.50 to ...................................... i “  ’ a a a  a  a
Gentlemen’s St.-w? H.andles, trimmed witb sil- J 2 0 .0 0
very, silk covers, $6.00 t o ......................... ..........a a
Gentlemen’s Gold Filled Handles, Silk Cov- 
ers, .$7.50 to ..........................* * *

She J. E. MITCHELL CO.
506-508 Main Street

Waterman’s
Ideal
Fountain
Fen
Makes an 
Ideal 
Christmas 
Gift , A.

' o t r r
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àjr th9
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'maj gh)in¿ jhoaH 

_ J« ¿»nutn*,
'tht fmttmHon ané mhpPM*

XVa1*rman*j tétmt

Waterman’s 
Ideal 

Fountain 
Pen 

Makes an 
Ideal 

Christmas 
Gift

Umbrellas
AVe have Umbrellas to bum, but we prefer to sell them. 
AVe are overstocked and are offering them this week at 
a very close figure.
Ladies’ Sterling Silver Handle. Silk Covers, COO g{j

I ^ e s ’ Silver and Pearl Handles, Silk Covers, J 2 0 .5 0

Ladies Gold Filled Handles, Silk Covers, for CCO JJIJ 
$6.50 to ...............................................................ipUUiUU

ffife J. E. MITCHELL CO.
506-508 Main Street
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Exceptionally 
Low 
Priced 
ICmaA Gifts

' j m s  m a m  t m m m m

Send 
X7s the 
Blail Order. 
W e'll fix it

Christmas Saving Opportunities
You can have a Free Trip to Fort Worth and return. Do your Xmea trading here^gd
for every dollar spent we will have your railroad fare returned for one mil^

B oys’ Suits
All Wool Runabout Suits................?2 .45
Double-breasted Dress Suits........... ^3.45
Buster Bro^vn S u its......................... ?3 .45

Boys* O vercoats
Boys’ extra heavy Stonn Coat.. .  .?2 .85  
diiklreu’s ĥ anej" Keefers ^ .4 5  to ?6 .85  
Boys’ Rain-proofed C oats...?5  to ?7 .50

MYSTIC “ PHROSO”
IS A TEXAS MAI

Act Which Pussled Majestic 
Patrons Explained

1500 Overcoats
52 inches long. Rain proof Cravanettes, Raglams, 
Chesterfields, Box and otb**r stylos of Overcoats. 
AU first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAN’S LOAN OFFICE
From $4.00 tp . 912 Main S treet

i p

M. LESSER, 
ItOO Mala, 

Jaweler aad 
Optlrlaa.

Diamonds. 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

E d ia o a  a a d  C o lu m b ia  P h o n o s ra p b e  a n d  
Reeorda.

Order a case of Qold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
every requirement of e perfee* beveraae. 
Call up 254 and we will aend you a case 
tu your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT w o r t h . Texai

StOLver Buggies. Studeba^ker Spring WaLgons
•nd Harnesa. FIrat-ctasa articlea at reasonable prices. Terms made on any. 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texats Implement (SL XraLnsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Stanard's St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per baft 50 lbs.; 75o per 
bai: 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGEE,
300 Main St.

M o n d ö L y , T u e s d ö L y ,
W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y ,

F r id ö c y , S öL tu rdO ky
A / / ”

î^/>ey^oitobuin^ is bifhat bue haniej^or y o t i :

John B. Stetson Huts ?3 .50  
Enongh said.

The New York Leader Hat 
92.50, in all the latest 
blocks.

The Chica^ ô Leader Hat 
9 2 .00 , in the latest derbys 
and fMoras, Knox block.

200 pairs fine Cashmere 
worsted Gents’ Trousers, 
re^lar price $6.00; snecim 
this wee k ...................9 4 .7 5

In all sizes and patterns. 
150 pairs all wool Gents’ 
Trousers in the newest pat
terns, worth $4,00; all sizes; 
this week ..................92.50

125 pairs Gents’ Trousers 
worth $2.75 a pair; all sizes; 
this week ...................9^.50

75 dozen the very latest pat
terns in Gents’ Neckwear; 
this week ......................50if̂

50 dozen the very latest fall 
styles of Gents’ Sliirts, such 
as Wilson Bros, make, the 
Monarch, Cluett-Peabody, 
and all other well known 
brands, ranprinp: in ])rice 
from $1.25 to $2.50; this 
week, $1.00 and ___ 91.25

100 dozen Gents’ fancy Hose, 
in all the latest patterns, in 
lisle and cashmere, all sizes, 
rei:nlar 50c value; this 
week ..............................25^

135 dozen Gents’ Black and 
Fancy Seamless Hose, in 
all sizes, ro r̂ular 20c value; 
this week; pair .......... 10^

A full line of Gents’ i^ancy 
Vests, at specdal prices 
this week.

25 dozen Gents’ i ’ ine Silk 
Initial Handkerchiefs, rei^i- 
lar 50c value; this week 25̂ ^

20 dozen extra ^ade Gents’ 
fine Silk Handkerchiefs, 
rê irular 75c value; tliis 
week ..............................50^

20 dozen all the latest fancy 
bordered Silk Handker- 
chief.s, 75c value; this 
week ..............................50^

7.5 dozen Gents’ hemstitched 
linen Handkerchiefs; this 
week ..............................220<

1.50 dozen Gents’ white and 
fancy bordered Linen hem
stitched Handkerchiefs, reii- 
ular 20c value; this week 
for .................................

100 dozeii Gents’ white and 
fancy bordered hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, regular 10c 
value; this w eek ............5f^

Also a complete line of Gents’ Cotton and Woolen Underwear, Overshirts, Dress and 
Workinif Gloves, Sweaters, and a fine line of Gents’ Suspenders, put up one pair in fancy 
box. Everything at special prices all this week.

A TEST WILL TELL YOU

NATHAN LADON
602 MAIN STREET NEAR CORNER FIFTH

Bedlam seemed turned loose In earn
est last night when an audience which 
tested the capacity of the Majestic 
theater found that Phroso. styled on 
the program u.s an automaton, was In 
reality but a common, every day man. 
Not an every day man, either, for he 
possessses an inventive genius and an 
ability to do things that Is conspicu
ously absent In most people.

Every day this week, afternoon and 
evening, I’hroso has been seen on the 
stage at the Majestic. In appearance 
he is but a piece of mechanism, so 
clever Is his makeup, and wllli the 
able assistance of his wife Is able to 
mystify an audience in no uncertain 
manner.

For many years has Phroso, “ the 
mechanical doll,” la-en before the j>ub- 
llc, during which time he has appear
ed not only In the cities of this coun
try but those of England, Continental 
Europe and South America.

Imagine a man. If you can, made up 
to represent an automaton, even to 
the glassy, staring eyes, with an elec
tric battery attached to make the ef
fect more realistic, walking out among 
the audience of a theater and offering 
his hand to any one who desires to 
take it. Iwiagino the strain a man 
must be under to withstand the stares 
of the curious without winking an 
eyelash. Imagine how well the mus
cles must be trained to Imitate suc- 
cessfullv an automaton with never a 
false move.

This and more does Phroso.
Phroso In r.-ul life is George K. Hig

ginbotham, formerly of Texas and once 
a well known newspaper man.

Before the big oil excitement many 
years ago he was connected with the 
Beaumont Enterprise, finally selling 
his Interests in that paper and migrat
ing to Houston, where for a conslder- 
abble period he was advertising man 
for Ed Kiam.

Dig-lng the fever epidemic In New 
Orleans In 1897 Mr. Hlgglnboth.am, ac- 
oumpanie.l by his wife and children, 
left Houston, going to St. Louis, where 
he was for a time engaged In the Jew- 
«•iry Pii.-lness. Then the family moved 
to Kansas City, and it was while there 
that .Mr. Higginbotham conceived the 
Idea that has since been responsible 
for mystifying so many people and 
coining money for Its discoverer.

One day while passing a music store 
he observed In the window a man; 
made up to represent an automaton, 
playing a pianola. The Idea came to 
him like a fla.sh. Vaudeville agents 
were eager after novelties of any 
sort and Mr. Higginbotham realized 
that he had a good thing if it could be 
worked out to his satisfaction.

So he set to work.
Difficulty in Becoming Perfect

At first he tried to Interest some 
parties in the scheme, and failing in 
this decided to arrange the affair with
out any assistance other than that of 
his wife.

Then began the days of toll. First 
the eyes and face had to be trained so 
that they would not betray him by 
the slightest quiver. This was accom
plished after a great deal of practice, 
aided by a clever mak»>-up. The mus
cles of the limb.s and body were given ; 
a thon)ugh cour.«e of training and the 
automaton's walk practiced until It be- i 
came almost second nature.

This done and the act complete In 
every detail, including an electric stor
age battery attached by a wire to his 
person and emitting sparks whenever. 
the finger tips were allowed to touch. 
This proved one of the best aids to the i 
deception.

The act completed, the next thing I 
was to find a manager willing to give ' 
It a trliiJ. But Mr. Higginbotham he- I 
lleved In aiming high, so he went to  ̂
the manager of the Orpheum theater 
in Kan.sus City and after Intere.stlng 
him put on a dress rehearsal of the 
"turn.”

The manager was delighted, and 
g:ive him a recommendation to Martin 
Beck, the general manager of the olr- j 
cult In Chicago. To him Hlgglnboth- ! 
am next went, and after viewing the; 
act Beck placed him under contract, j 
engaging him for a season of slxteeen 
weeks at a large salary.

Higginbotham, realizing the value 
of his act by this time, refused to con
tract for a longer term at those figures.

The act was first staged at the Or- 
pheuin theater In New Orleans, being 
advertised heavily by management and 
press. Nothing like It had ever been 
seen and the people crowded the thea
ter at every performance to see the 
sensation of the d.ay.

After leaving New Orleans “ Phro- 
.so” played St. Louis, Cincinnati and 
other cities on the Orpheum circuit, 
including an engagement of six weeks 
at thri-e different Chicago theaters.
Big Success in New York

The act wa.s then booked through 
the east, opening in Brooklyn, where ' 
It met with the greatest success of its , 
career up to this time. The New York j 
World came out after the initial per- , 
formance of Phroso In the east with 
a half page article and picture, .styl- ‘ 
Ing Phroso the only automatic ma
chine 'ever successful In copying the 
exact movements of man.

The act was then booked for Ham- 
mersteln’s roof garden In New York 
city for sixteen weeks, and after the | 
finish of the engagement wa.s taken j 
on a two year's tour of the principal [ 
cities of England and Continental Eu- ; 
rope. i

Next came a tour of South America, i 
where the act was extremely success- I 
ful. From here Phi-oso again return- I 
ed to America, playing the leading the- * 
aters of this countr>’ and Canada.

The highest salary ever paid for the 
act was during a ten weeks' e n g a g e 
ment at the Olympia theater in Paris 
at the sum of >650 per week.

FORT WORTH GIRL 
IN PAHON PLAY

’ Miss Leon Harrold to Be Seen 
Here This Week

Fort Wtorth- theater-goers will have 
an opportunity this week to see a 
former Fort Worth society girl upon 
the stage when W. B. Patton Is here 
Tuesday night in “The I.ast Rose of 
Summer." Miss Leon Harrold, who 
has lived In this city almost all her life 
until four years ago and who has a 
large number of friends In all parts 
of the city. Is playing one of the lead
ing parts In the show.

Miss Harrold was in Fort Worth 
for a short time on I'YIday visiting 
Miss Sue Smith, 804 Lamar streeL 
The performance on Tuesday will be

fila;
ifK— T
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[Toliday Hints for Men
Give him something to wear, but make it “ best”  from his point of view as well 
as yours. Here are some worthy items from an unusually large and well selected 
stock—suggestions that will reflect your own good judgment and assure the recip
ient’s full appreciation also. ____

Smoking Jackets
W e’ve more than 50 styles to choose 

from. Tliey’re made coirectly and care
fully, and are always ap])ro- 
priate ......................... 9^.00 to 912.50

Fancy &  Full Dress Vests
Made up in the latest ideas from a 

variety of material.s, enabling us to suit 
anyone, no difference how exacting. 
Single and double-breasted, 
stouts and slims........... $1 .25  to $6.50

Silk Mufflers
We are showing such a profusion of 

these practical things, it’s no use to at
tempt any description. Any kind you 
want is here; prices are 
from .................................. 75^ to 95.00

Lounging Robes
And Bath Robes are things any man 

can use. There’s ocenns of comfort in 
them, yet few men will buy one them
selves; prices are from $5 .00  to $15.00

Bsigs 2uid Suit Cases
Very few men but have a use for 

something of this kind occasionally, and 
when he does he wants a good one. Just 
such as -we have added for this particu
lar occasion. Alligator, calf, walrus and 
sealskin, with only the best 
trimmings ................. $5.00  to $25.00

Cravan'ette Coats
Are among the very practical and ap

propriate articles for gifts. We recent
ly added some exceptionally nobby ones 
and cen fit any size from 33 to 44. Col
ors are tans and gravs; 
p r ice .........................$42.50 to $32.50

Tliere’s hundreds of other equalh' as acceptable articles you might select from 
our va.st showing of men’s gootls—such as Neckwear, Suspenders, Umbrellas, 
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Gloves, Underwear, Collars, Shirts, Stiff Hats, Soft Hats, 
Silk Hats, etc. But what we say is to come, see for yourself—we will take pleas
ure in showing them.

S T O V E « !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture Co.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

the flret In which Miss Harrold will 
appear before a Fort W'̂ orth audience, 
as the company she waa with last 
year had been to this city before she 
Joined it. She has been on the stage ■ 
two years and had made a decided | 
success for such a short time. Dur
ing the summer she played at Denver 
w’here her home now is.

She left here about four years ago, 
going to Clinton, Mo. Her home has 
been lately at Denver. Miss Harrold 
Is a close friend of Miss Smith here 
and also of her sister, Mrs. W. T. 
Camp. A brother of Miss Harrold's, 
Arch Harrold. married Miss Lora Bell 
Smith, a sister of Miss Smith and 
Mrs. Camp. She 1.«» a niece of E. B. 
Harrold. 102 Hill street, this city. Hit- 
father, who died about eight months 
ago, was engaged In the cattle busi
ness.

O V E R C O A T S  1
A  1 ^  It ’s yours for $3.00 at SIMON’S LOAN 1 

OFFICE. Xmas goods on display. 1 
1503 Main -Street.

■ ,.>u

TUB IIBMCAlfTII.B AGiC.'«CY 
R. O. DL'N A CO., 

BitsMtshsd over sixty yoars. aad 
having one hundred and aevnnty. 
nine btanches throughout tbs 
civilised world.
A DEPK!<rUABLK «KIIVIOB OCR 
own AIM. VfrR44tIALLBD COL> 
I.KrTI09i PAClLiriKS.

GOALandWOOT
Delivered in any quantity.

Phone 694. ’ 
ANDREWS-POTTS FUEL 00

■------------------------- ------------

Scissors that will give you perfect 

aatlsfactlon or money refunded.

Gernsbacher Bros.

ATTORNEYS AT l A ^

THOMAS D. ROSE ^  
Attorney

and Oonnsellor al Lav ^
Land TiUe Block.

Fort Worth. Texii^d|
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The Daylight Store
■a-

*ik

For the Christmas 
week the entire store has already 

taken on the Christmas atmosphere-you 
see it everywhere. The new goods are on display 
extra salespeople are engaged, extra wagons, wrap» 
pers and bundle boys have been secured, and. in 
fact, everything to maintain our reputation of tfje 
quickest service in the city— that is one of the many 
reasons we always keep a customer. They like 
our quick service and courteous treatment, which is 
extended to all for the coming weeks.

W hat S'haii I  GtH)e f o r  Chri^tma<s
Here is a concise list of sensible gifts such as any man, woman or child would be pleased to receive.

It • fVrt*

44 A t Christmas time the open hand
Scatters its bounty o Vr sea and land.

Dollville
Our line of Baby Dolls includes the small size ones as well as the large 

ones, in a variety of different prices. Doll Beds and Doll Go-Carts at 

prices that will interest the ones who are looking for doll value.

If Baby Could Talk
HE WOULD KISS AND THANK US FOR 

A Pap Bowl at ‘¿TtC and up. Covered Box for his d.-iinty belongings. 
Linen Pillow Slips at l a '  a«*, 1 6 0  and 1 8 r  apiece. Square of White 
Flannel, hemmed, for a comfortable wrap. Creeping Rug, from 1̂ 12..tO 
and up. Pair or two of nice Socks at ^i5o a pair. Dressed Doll—one 
that he can't break.

Mission E'urniture
The finest of handicraft is shown in our line of Holiday Mission Fur
niture. It includes all that is popular, all that is new tr Mission Fur
niture. It is without doubt the prettiest line of this class of goods 
ever displayed in the city.

Something Worth Knowing 
A :out Ladies* Costumes, 
Tailor-Made.

ProViably not in the T’ nite.l States 
Is th»*re another Instance lik*- tills. 
We opened our suit business Sept. 
1. la.st. with exactly three, one, two 
thr*‘e w<»ol suits on hand. I'sually 
merchants carry forward from the 
season.s before, which they have 
b«-en unable to sell, from 50 to 
l.OOO suits, depending upon the size 
of the store; then ♦hen the season 
Is about half through, announce 
a great slaughter in prices, leading 
the public to believe that it is the 
new stork when in reality It is 
those of the sea.sons le-fore that are 
cut in price. You find that fiut, 
if you are posted, when you get 
there.

We have had a most satl.sfactory 
.«ale of ready-to-wear goods and 
have been securing many garments 
In the last fortnight, but we are sat
isfied now to let the few we have 
left go without profit. Remember, 
all this .autumn’s gomls and many 
within the last month.

Prices that prevail here now.
Suits that were 112.50, now f
Suits that were 12.50. now « <•*
Suits that were 14 .50. now 10 00
Suits that were 1«.75, now 1.5 51
Suits that were 25.00, now 18.0) 

Those at $29, $33. $35. $45 arc 
correspondingly reduced.

F IN E  L IN EN S
Austrian and Japanese Import
ed linen In a large variety of 
scarfs and center piece.s. in the 
fine.st of handicraft tlrawnvvork. 
There is no better stock of 
in the whole state of Texans to 
select from than at the 
Store. Prices range from 10c 
for the small dollies up to the 
millionaire pocketbook.

h u s b a n d .
One-half doz. nice handkerchiefs 
from 10c and up.
Nice umbrella, from 75o “ F
Suit i f underwear, 50c and $1.)0 
per garment.
Trunks of every kind, from $4.2»
I.enther grips at popular prices, 
$2.75 and up.

T H E  B E S T  T H A T  C A N  B E  B O U G H T IS N O N E  T O O  G O O D  FOR

Grandmother
Fire screen, from $1.00 .and up.
Silk sao<iu«-. from $4.50 to $5.50.
Nice pair of gloves at $I.')0 and $1.50 p.nlr. 
l*ock*-tbook or hand-lmt. at 2.5c and up.
Nice plt-c*> of mi.s.sion furniture at tlie rigid price.
One-half doz. lim-n handk-Tchiefs at lOc, 15v an<l 2Uc apiece 
Fur S.'ible collar, from $:{,75 ami up.
Silk umbrella, at $3.50 ;nid up.
One-h.'ilf doz. palr.s of nice hose, at ,50c atnl 75c pair. 
Hlack Silk belt, at 50c.
Nice veils, at 25c an 1 30c a yard.
Silk or lace waist, at $1.25.
Marseilles bed-spread. $1.2,' and up.
.Xxmin.sti'r rug, from $2.25 .ami up.
Pair wi»ol blankets, $5.1'» pair.
Silk shawl, at $1.50 and up.

Grandfather
Suit »-ase. liglU w«-ight, for trips, $2.75. 
niaek .silk inuffler, at $l.oo and up.
Hatli rolK', $4.25 ami up.
Suit t>f underwear, 5''c and $l.t>0 per garment. 
Handkercldif.s. 10c. 1.5 > and 20c each.
Pair snspi-nders, nice o-.es, ,50c pair.
Fine hosiery, 25c and 5)c pair.
Neckties of all kind.s. at 2.5c and 50c.
Silk umlu'ellas at $;i..50 and ui».
Sliuviiig s*‘ls. silver onet. at $3.50.
Trunks, extra good value, at $4.25.
Pair nlee lace curtains for hi.s room.
Arm chair of Mission furniture.
Hath rug. size 50x2«. •> *c.
One-half tloz. soft l»alh towels.
Hat brush or st)ft hair brush.

Wife or Mother
Parlor lamp, from $1.50 .and up.
Tl.n screen, from $1.00 and up.
Linen table sets, fn>tn $9 50 and up. 
one-half doz. nice pieces of imported chlnaware. 
Walking length sklrt.s, from $2.48 and ui>. 
Neckuear of all kinds at 2:»c and 50c.
Pair kid gloves, $1.00, $1 50 and $2.00 pair. 
One-half doz. nice linen liandkerchlefs, 5c. P*c. 
each.Sable fur collar, from $4.9.> and up. 
P ock e tb ook s , from 2;<c and up. 

shirt,, from $4 .50 and up. 
uml.rellas. from $3.50 and up.

¿roiiv hosiery, from $1 50 and up.
Jeweled box. 18 carat goltl, at $l.a0 and up.
Neck or sash ribbon. 2.ic and 50c
Silk or lace waists, something new. $4..o.

Silk
Silk
Silk

1.5c and 25c

Dati^Kter, S is te r  or R elative
Pair nice hose .«upport''r.s. for 50c and up.
Yells of all kinds, at 25- and 30c yard.
New hat for rhri.stma) morning.
Nice iKilr of silk gloves for $1.00 and up.
Stormy we.nther hat at the right price.
Eton .suit.«, from $7.75 and up.
Axinin.sier rugs, froni $2..50 and up.
Neck or sash ribbons at 20c and 50c yard.
P.air of nice portl»res from $1.25 pair and up.
Pillow tops of all kinds at popular prices.
Japanese work baskets, at 25c and up.
IJncn waist, from $1 25 and up.
T'ur scarf, from $2 50 and up.
Three-fourths length l-arge overcoat, $0.50 and up.
Silk hose supporters, from 50c and up.
Silk or leather belt from 25c and up.
Neckwear of all kind.s, at 25c and 50c.
Silk or lace waist, $4.25 and up.

Imported
Chinaware

A dep.artment that l.s jammed and 
packed with extraordinary values. 
Genuine imported ware, the finest 
that the be.st European i>otteries 
have ever produced. Our line Is 
larger and better than ever; it is 
the strongest and best selected line 
we have h.ad for years. The de
signs are new and handsome and 
the decorations neat and attractive. 
A distinctive elegance characterizes 
our line that is not found el.sewhere. 
This is true of the popular piece 
items, as well a.s the more exr»enslve. 
We partlculurly emphasize the 
merits of our line of salad bowls, 
cups aiid saucers, berry sets, plates, 
two, three and four-piece sets, 
pitcliers, cliocolate pots and small 
pieces of chinaware.
Silverware of all kinds as presents 
are u.seful articles to give, because 
they last a long time and are use
ful in more than one way. Our 
line of holiday silverware is com
plete, botli in assortment, design, 
and best of all is the price, which 
is very low for the quality of this 
ware. In .some of the silversmiths’ 
shops you w-ill pay twice the 
amount that we asked.
? = = = = = = = =

CO-O P E R a t  I V E 
FOR EACH MEM-

FA M ILY  
GIFTS  
BER.
Nice piece of bronze work, ex

tra fine.A rare piece of Imported china. 
Mission ftirniture of all kinds. 
Parlor lamps of all kinds, from

$1.50 and up. ^Art goods and pillow tops at
the right prices.

FOR TH E  GIRL AWAY FROM 
HOME.

Carpet sweeper, $2.00 and up. 
Pretty Cloak, from $1.25 and 

up.
Three or four-pound box of 
candy, 10c and 20c pound. 
Cheap umbrella for storm and 

lending.Nice piece of useful chinaware.

LITTLE REMEMBRANCES
Linen lunch set.s, from $9.50 

and up.
Damask table cloths, from 25o 

yard and up.
Table covers made of fancy 

linen.
Pair of nice lace curtains. $1.23 

pair and up.
Nice quality Axmlnster rug, 

$3.50 and up.

FAM ILY C O - O P E R A T I O N
GIFTS TO TH E  HOUSE.
Reading lamb, from $1.50 and 

up.
Mission furniture library ta

ble.
Plat© racks of English oak.
Umbrella stand, from $2.75 and 

up.
Hat rack.s, mission style.

G. Y. SMITH, Proprietor

COMFORTS
The large and soft fluffy ones 
in a large as.sortmcnt to choose 
from at prices that will interest 
you if looking for one to give 
as a present.
Pillows and cushions either for 
the bod or pillow tops at prices 
that will pay you to look at 
our lines before purchasing else
where.

RELATIVE OR FRIEND.
One-half doz. nice soft hand

kerchiefs, from 10c and up.
A few nice neckties, at 26c, 50c 

and 75c and up.
MINISTER.

Grip, not too large, $1.76 and 
up.

Nice silk umbrella, $3.50 and 
up.

DOCTOR.
Nice pair of kid gloves, $1.00 

and $150 pair.
Lap robes of all kinds at pop

ular prices.
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l)cds, 75c to $3.50—the.Waifons, iron 
beist kind.

¡Wheelbarrows........................35c to 75c
Hobby H orses..................$1.25 to $6.25
Shoo-fly H orses...................75c to $1.50
Velocipedes....................... $1.50 to $1.75
Doll Bu^i^ies....................... 25c to $5.50
Little Trunks........................ 25c to 95o
India D olls ......................................... 25c
Doll BuiTKiCii......................... 25c to $6.00

Ksqiiimaiix ................ 25c
Hoolii^an and Brother 25c 
Negro Dolls that talk 25c
Pinney Dolls, white and 
black. Kid Dolls, Ameri
can Beauties, Dressed 
D olls............. 25c to $8.25

Chamber S e ts ................... $2.W to $9.50
L am ps..................................
High-grade Candies, Ib.,......... 10c to ^ c
Jack-in-Box ............................ .5c to 10c
.White C hairs...........................10c to 15c

FireworkSf All Kinds, Shapes, Sizes and Prices
Penny Whistle Cannon Cracker, Baby all sizes. Kangaroo Clul^, 
Giant, Reporting Red Light, Roman Can- Jacks, Marbles, 
dies, m istlin g  Rockets, inrecrackers, Parlor L am ps............... ^ . 8DC

Bombs, 

to $7.75

Desks with slate, 95c
to .............................. $5.00
White Cradles............15c
Red Candles................ 25c
Oak Bed with mattress,
for ............................... 25c

Ever>’one buying $5.00 
worth of goods this week 
gets a bottle of perfume.

ha

WOMAN ROBBH)
BY LARGE NEGRO

Mrs. T. P. Hudson Knocked 
Down at Home Entrance

At the gate of her yard, 1006 Macon 
street, Mrs. T. P. Hudson was knockad 
down and robbed of her purse, Satur
day night about 6:16 o’clock.

She had been followed by a tall slen
der negro for two blocks, but thought 
nothing of It, since not far In front of 
her was a young white man, coming 
home from his work. Just as she
reached the front gate at her home and 
was reaching over to unlatch It, the 
negro struck her In the back between 
the shoulders, the blow fellng her to 
the sidewalk. He grabbed her purse 
and ran swiftly down Macon street, 
turning west at Fourteenth street 
making good his escape, despite the 
screams of Mrs. Hudson, wbe pursued 
him.

Her screams attracted the attention 
of Officer Bills, whose home is across 
the street, who hurried out at once to 
ascertain the cause. After a fruitless 
chase of the negro, the officer reported 
the matter to headquarters.

Mra Hudson gave the description of 
the articles taking. Including a purse 
with woven leather handle, $1 In cash, 
a small box of medicine, a ring set with 
a garnet, seven pearls and fourteen 
emeralds, a ring set with a garnet, a 
small brooch, design leaf enameled and 
engraved, and a Maccabees pin.

The police are Investigating the mat
ter, but, at a late hour, no arrests 
had been reported.

Mrs. Hudson, seen at her home Sat
urday night, said:

*T was coming from the studio at 
Sixth and Houston streets and had no- 
______________ 1

tlced a man following me for about two 
blocks. I thought nothing of It St 
the time, because close In front of mo 
was a young man who boards In a 
house In the next block. I am not 
easily frightened, but Just as the young 
white man turned off Into the board
ing house, the thought came to me 
*what If that negro should molest mo 7*

‘T had a premonition that something 
was about to happen to me.

“ I had Just started to open the gate 
when the man struck me and knocked 
me down. He then slezed my purse 
and ran. At first I followed about 
half way to the next street south, but, 
realizing that I would be unable to 
overtake the man, I quickly ran back 
calling for Mr. Bills, the officer who 
lives across the street, with all my 
might.

“ I was not particularly hurt by the 
blow which the negro struck me, hut 
I was certainly angry and felt like 
fighting.”

of the musical association in aiding 
our movement, and, as we have said 
before, that much talked of auditorium 
will be built In the course of time.”

ALALYSIS VOLtrNTARY

COMMIHEE PLEASED
Success of Opera Reaches Expectation 

of Auditorium— Praise for 
Musical Society

"We cannot arrive at an exact
amoun as yet, on account of not hav
ing paid all the expenses of the op
era,” said Brown Harwood, secretary 
of the Auditorium Musical Assocla-

Home Life Official Says Monday's 
Statement Was Unfortunately 

Worded aa to Expose
NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—In the report 

of the Insurance Investigation Mon
day last George K. Ide, president of 
the Home Life Insurance Company, 
was quoted as saying the the com
pany’s practice of making an annual 
statement to the policy holders Is an 
annual expose of the conduct of the 
company's business and Is embarrass
ing to him.

Mr. Ide said today that this was 
unfortunately worded, as It tended to 
created the Impression that he Is try
ing to avoid this annual analysl.s, 
whereas the annual dividend .analysis 
has been voluntarily entered Into by 
the company.

SPIRIT COMMUNION NOT ABSURD
DECLARES FAMOUS INVESTIGATOR

would be told 
abouts. Mr. —

of hi »father’s wImt̂  
said that he did nst

BUSINESS CHANGES

Ownership of Groceries on South Side 
Transferred

1». D. Louthlan has punh.ised the 
Interests of S. E. Frost In the National

tlon yesterday, ** but It Is an assured 
! fact that we have netted quite a snug 
sum from the entertainment. We feel 
sure that, to say the least, we hope 
that we have given an entertainment 
that has pleased the public, and. If 
the public Is as well pleased as the 
central auditorium committee, they 
are tickled all but to death. "The 
musical people have worked hard to 
present this opera, and deserve the 
success that has attended their effort.». 
I can say for the central committee 
that every member as a unit appre
ciates to the fullest extent the efforts

Grocery Company, 100 South Jennings 
avenue. The members of the firm now 

¡are M. S. Blanton, A. E. Chambers and 
L. D. Louthian.

L. C. Schuster has sold his Inter- 
I ests In the grocery firm of S<'huster & 
I Lee, edrner of New York avenue and 
I Bes.»ie street, to J. B. Clopton and the 
business will be continued under the 
name of Lee & Clopton.

Pain may go by the name of rheu
matism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. 
No matter what name the pains are 
called, Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 'Tea 
will drive them away. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
This week will be a very busy one for all. We want to help you make your selections for 
your friends. For this week we are making: low pricps and here are a few suggestions.

Pictures, Toilet Sets, Ru^, Easels, Screens, Center Stands, Tabourets, Rockers, 
Sideboards, Buffets, China Closets, Wardrobes, Foldinĵ * Beds, Bedroom Suits, Dressers, 
Dressin^r Cases, Trunks, and many other useful articles. We will be pleased to show you 
thronjdi« Prices riirht and terms easy.

Ladd Lurniture & Carpet Co.
Phone 562. 704-706 HOUSTON STREET

BY ISA.AC KAITFMAN FITNK, LL. D. I A well known physician In New i thought you were In Florida.” He 
(Author, Publl.sher and cierg>’man, j "Tork city, a man whose veracity would added In his letter, "As I approached

Found of the Literary Digest. Editor |l>o questioned by no one who knows you to grasp you by the hand you 
In Chief Standard DIctlonanr, F a -1 editor and publisher di.sappeared. I greatly fear some mis-
mous os an Impartial Investigator o f , reputation, gives me his word of

honor as to the truth of the following 
I>ersonaI experience:

He was alone In Florida when at-
. , .................. ..... . .̂ ! tacked with paralysis. He knew, as averely and mechanically logical as the physician, that ha was dying, and as

Psychic Phenomena.)
Written for Thf Ttleoram

The dogmatism of science Is as se

dogmatl-sm of theology.
Famous dl.scoverers of heretofore un

known forces have al\^ys been ridi
culed.

previous symptoms told that he would 
die In this way he did not wish to 
alarm any one by calling assistance. 
Believing that death was Inevitable,

fortune has happened to you.
These two letters crossed. By after 

correspondence the doctor found that 
what he saw and heard in his friend’s 
house had been actual facts.
Believes It

There Is no question whatever In 
my mind as to the truth of this nar
rative. How Is It to be explained ex
cept on the hypothesis that the spirit

3.. - (

he went to bed determined fo watch a.» | can exist Independent o f  the body and

know the firm In London, but he 
a letter of inquiry asking for. hk 
father’s address. In a short time hsie- 
celved a reply saying that the n a  
for whom he had asked had left thdr 

¡employ three years before, but'that hs 
I could be found at a certain house Is 
Glasgow. He addressed a letter froB 
this place and soon received one from 
his father.
Doubts Clairvoyance

It so happened that shortly after 
writing this letter the father was klllel 
In a railroad accident, but the 
through the correspondence that 
found among his father’s papers, hearl 
from the executor and received his 
share of the estate.

This Is a case that. If the facts are 
as here given, and after very exten
sive inve.«tigatlon I am fully convinced 
that the facts are correct, no ncognliod 
theory of telepathy or clairvoyance can 
cxrdaiii.

aon.

As to a correct explanation, I frank
ly say I don’t know.

1 here may be subconscious faculties 
In the human soul of which we know 
as yet very little. Then again. It U 
not Inconceivabde that the countless 
spirit intelligences, good, bad and In
different, in the universe, may be able 

I>erform such marvels as these Ito
have just mentioned. And this expla
nation nmy leave the mother wholly 
out of the case. This latter explana
tion would be “ spiritualism,” minus 
the identity of the spirit.”

medical expert the approach of death, can at times n.ake Itself manifest to 
The paralysis graduallly crept from his the physical sense of another in a 
f m  to his body, and finally he be- i form like it was known to occup? 
came unconscious, and felt himself | whoa Id the flesh? A s u m c ie n t i r K  
wholly free from pain. He wondered 1 number of verified cases of thiVklnd 

this was death. He thought of a would scientifically make ceriiln that

When Etllson’s phonograph was ex

If
friend whom he had long known, a 
thousand miles distant. In a few mo
ments he was In the presence of this 
friend, at his homo, saw the mem
bers of the family assembled, noted 
what they said and what they were 
doing. He spoke to them, but could i 

I not attract their atttentlon, when sud
denly hls friend’s eyes were riveted 
on him and he cried In astonishment: 
"Why, doctor, are you here? I thought 
you were In Florida.” and he stepjied 
forward to greet him. guotlng the

• •
♦  INVESTIG ATO R’S CREED ♦
♦ After much and careful Investl- ♦
♦  gation, covering a number of ♦
♦  years, I think I am within bounds ♦
♦  In saying that nine-tenths of what ♦
♦  passes as psychic phenomt na is 4
♦ fraudulent. ♦
♦  Of the remaining one-tenth, co- ♦
♦ Incidence, telepathy and clair- ♦

we have also spiritual bodies of which i  ^
our physical bodies are but the courser 
shadows, and that each ego has the 
power, when both the physical and the 
spiritual conditions are favorable, to 
crystallize material atoms about it, 
each in accordance with its pattern 
and each in harmony' with some law' 
*̂ f crystallization not now recognized 
b>' science.
Feat of a Medium

A short time ago I spent consld-hlbtod before the French academy, the doctor's narrative to me, "I felt myself time Investigating the follow
at bis approach.” * ¡mg facts. I have seen the correspond-t exhibitor, seizing him by the collar] ^ho doctor then

♦  Many famous scientists, after ♦
♦  years of investigation, Join with ♦
♦  Prof. Wm. James, the able psy- ♦
♦  chologist of Harvard, In the con- ♦
♦  elusion that the spirit of hypothe- ♦
♦ sis Is the easiest explanation of • ♦
♦ large part of this remalnlader of ♦
♦ psychic phenomena.—Isaac^auf- ♦
♦ man Funk, LL, D. ^
♦ •

be made dupes of by a \entrlloquist. pas.sed that night, and that finally him, and have made Inquiries M il  P i f i f i n i f l  S
AAe should never forget In all of our heard a voice distinctly say to hlm^ hls neighbors and business friends M M M M

ps> chic Investigations that men rnay «You can remain here now if you wish "h o  have known him for years. I 
h« a , hn«tiv Iw hoiiovin«. too to. or. if you feel that your work Is have found him a thoroughly reputablebe as badly fooled by believing 
little as by believing too much.

Late discoveries make It easily be
lievable that by far the greater part 
of this earth Is beyond the reach of 
our physical senses. The X-ray, wire
less telegraphy, radium, suggest a 
W'orld of energy not hitherto dreamed 
of.

I do not say that spirit communion 
with us through our physlclal senses

. w»'. wt, IX jwu AtTvi LUiiL y«>ur WOrK IS ----  irpuiauie
1 undone on the earth, you can return to regarded by those who know him
the earth. This you must decide for ^  truthful. i
yourself.” After much rea.»onlng and* AA hen he was two years of age hls
hesitation he concluded that his work Parents quarreled and the father left-
on earth was not done, and then Im- home, never to return. This was In.
mediately he. found himself In his bed- London, England. Twenty-nine years'
chamber looking at hls corpse lying P«ssed and the mother had died and
on the bed. w hich to hls experienced ^he son had come to this countrj’ and
eyes was that of a body from which had prospered and married. Through*
the spirit had p.as.sed. “ By a supreme newspaper reports he learned that a*

actually takes place. AVhat I do say Is effort of my will,” he says. “I re-enter- Psj’chlc, a number of miles distant*
that It is not Inherently absurd that It ed my body and found that the sun was from where he lived, was answering!
does take place. And I maintain that up and the whole night had passed Questions concerning lost friends. He!
to those who believe the scriptures since I had become unconscious.” . w-rote a letter, addressed It to hls spirit*
the presumption should be In favor of “That morning," the doctor con- »»king whether hls father was I
such communication and not against tinued. In relating It to me, “ I wrote l*'’lug and If so how he could find him. I
It. The Bible certainly teaches that my distant friend and told him what uo one of hls Intentions to;

I had seen In hls house and W'bat I visit the medium, and as he was not
had heard him and the various mem- ® spiritualist no one knew him at the
bers of hls family do and say. That ^®®Ung. He placed hls letter before
same mdrning that friend wrote me medium and she made answer that
a letter, telling me that he had had a I* motherly woman was near.

. . . . ------ ------  strange experience 'the night iMfore. Bhe eald that she esIlAd ‘•wiiiiiLm"
which*'} rv/card a^’ f ^ ^ f r o m * a n d  i*'® M and told him that his father was living,wnicn 1 ngard as free from fraud and clearly as he had ever seen me tt*. m a »».ot ir iw,
all possible coincidence, I wish
to relate.

1

spirits do communicate with men. 
Some Typical Examples of 

Spirit Phenomena
Typical examples of some thousands 

phenomena, which have beenof

clearly as he had ever seen me be- and that If he would address a letter 
now fore, and that In astonishment he said to Messrs. So-aiid-So. at a certain 

Ito me, "Why, doctor, are you here! I j street and — mher In London, lie

Cough Remedy
T he C hildren 's Pa'Forxts

—OOBS8— -
Couirhs, C olds, Croup *04

W h o o p in g  O o n i^
la #a«n/iMa fftr iti

Price as ots; Large Bise, SO i
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KANCH SALES
OF PAST WEEK

00YiraI Larjife Deals Closed in  
Cattle Sections

Hputones In the passing of the 
to the small farm are becoming 
and more frequent every week, 

week there are recorded two sales 
if large ranches IhiU will be converted 
lil0 (Biall tracts and used for farming.

the days of the búllalo, to the 
^„gnt time there have been great 
^togee In mm h of the West Texas 
Hgptry and there are many who have 
«tB the country develop from an ex- 

of rolling, unfenced prairie to a 
of the finest and most profit.á- 

II) lanches In the world. This change 
^  been Instrumental in assisting the 
fifUt agricultural wave which is now 
„lilBg over that part of the country, 
(oamtlng It from iiniiiense ranches 
D jgoductlve farms.
I At the same lime, however. It does 
•It at all mean the passing of the 
Xcsas aattle business, as the cattle 
Diaers are now finding that they can 
laise fine cattle more profitably by 
the »Id of feed and thus let free a 
lerge pert of the land that was at one 
tiM necessary.
HHighter Ranch Sold 

Ths »ell known Slaughter ranch In 
Iberman county, with the exception of 
eeren sections, has been sold to per- 
lODS from Oregon who intend to bring 
ebont a hundred families from that 
HCtion of the country and start rultl- 
ladon of wheat. The land Is mostly 
tnlmproved and consists of about 45,- 
•M acres. The total price paid for the 
lend was $120.000, or in the neigh- 
lortwod of $1 an acre.

The purchasers of the land .are from 
the Hood river country in Oregon, near 
the East Cascade mountains. Tliey 
intend to use the sanje agricultural 
lyatem that Is In use In the Hood river 
coontry, where one piece of land Is 
enRlvated one season and another the 
aezt In the meantime, however, the 
onproducing land is tilled in the sum
mer time In order to produce a good 
foodltion In the ground.
San Angelo Ranch Sold 

George Hagelstein has purchased the 
Patterson-Wllllams estate of 12.000 
acres of fine farming land. twelve 
Biles west of San Angelo. The price 
paid for the land was $7.50 an acre. 
The deal also Includes 1..'.00 cattle at 
$lt.$0 around, or IIS.750. making a 
grand total of $108.750.

The land will be Immediately divided 
Into smull tracts, a.s it is well adapted 
to all sorts of Concho county crops. 
WKh this In view a large number of 
Bohemian farmers have already been 
located there.
Sterling County Ranch 

W. D. Three lglll and O. M. Ratliff 
have sold to H. O. Ratliff and son

Slave o f

d r i n k
grad-

«»on't ite ¿P Sfhô",ît.‘“  ‘“»««icaats, 
Ym oaa OMM to kit

W h i t e  R ih h n .w  
R .e m e d y

A LutiNf Curv for Dmnkomioos
can be administered in tea. cnffe«
EoTi.dUi”“' e i f e

habitml dronlcards 
by White KiwJon

Don t allow the day to pass with- putgivinKitatrial,It some friend or 
relative is in need of help.

RTite t^ifar to Ribbon Re- 
nredy Co.,vtl8Tre. mont St., boston.Mass., for trial 
lisuka« and letter of medical advice free, in p la in , 
sealed envelope.All letters ean -̂ 
atHttal aiKl </«- 
strayed when answered.

E ndorsed by 
Physiciansand Clergymen.

White Ribbon Remedy sold by all druggists or sent by mail in 
p la in  package, price gu».

M r s . Anna Moore, Ex Ptes.s ûperintendent of the Women’s 
Christian Tem- iierance Union, Los Angeles, Cal., tuces: “ I 
have tested  W h Ite Ribbon Remedy on very 
obstinate drunkards and the cures uve been many. 
I chcertully re
commend and endorse White Rib
bon Remedy, and advise any wo
man to give it to any relative suffer In g from  drunkenness.”

V ic iu r e s

For sale by all druggists. 
Sjieclal agent. Weaver’s 

Pharmacy, corner Fifth and 
Main streets. Fort NVorth, 
Texas.

their Sterling county ranch, including 
six .section.  ̂ of .school land. The bonus 
paid was $5,000.
Big Ranch Leased

W. S. Marshall, one of the pianeer 
rancher.*» and farmers near Amarillo, 
has »old a portion of hl.s ranch near 

: Channlng to Deverly Bros, of Amarillo 
and h.TS also leased to them the re
maining eight sections for a term of 
eight years.

M EETING  POSTPONED

Medical Society Hears Special Quiz at 
College

The regul.ar meeting of the Fort 
Worth Meilloal College Medical So
ciety which was to have been held 

i Saturday night was postponed on ac- 
I count of a special quiz which tooK 
; place at the same hour. A spec ial 
I meeting of tlie society will be held

/ «  . \T b e in g  a r t ic le d  o f  o rn a m e n t  a n d  a t -
y d  tn  'V te te f. JS o  o n e  e -V e r h a d  to o  m a n y  a n d  to e  h a -V e  a  la r g e  d to c K .

Thursday night at which a program of
' twelve number.» will be given. The 
! program will consist of musical selec- 
! tlons and recitation.».

Christmas holidays of the medical 
college will begin Friday afternoon at 
S o’clock and the college will re-open 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 2 at 8 o’clock.

Glasses For Presents
Will be fitted free of charge 

after Xma.«».
A NEW  STOCK OF

OPERA GLASSES
open evening* till after Xmae.

FRAMED PICTURES
frames^" daintily colored, in irold
I ‘  , ...........................................................................................................

"* F’l'-'"''*'* “ “ <1 »catlierej oak iraníes, lam;v shajies .............................................  40^
F ruit panels in fancy oak veneer frmnes.................50<̂
floads and wvne.s m black and white and colors, in oval

Beautifullv col,>n«d hand tiainbqí'piisVei ‘ Íí¡iulsóá|'>¿.s in
arti.stic i?old trames with fancv com ers.......... $ 1 . 0 0
i|ai’Ke photo colors in fruit, Käme, marine, lamlseajK* and 

k itb. 111 Hat oak Iraníes, with K l̂d tijiped orna-
T,'*     $X.oO
ru-\(|Uisite water color heads in Kold metal frames with 
aney ornaments ......................................................9 2 .5 O

i âi’Ke photo eiiKravinKs, copies of fonner paintiniis hv
oia ina.sters, in heavy mission frames................... $ 4 . 0 0
I îrKo haml |>ainted pastels in water color, oil and pastel, 
irom $o.00 t o ...........................................................$20.00

We have a large stock of Fancy Framc*s# 
Our framing department is running night 
and day making Frames,

Bring your orders to us. We’II get them out

.............  SHEET PICTURES
Small imitation water colors, make nice studies... .1 0 <
Fruit, flowers and game, nicely colored; medium size, 
for ..................................................................  15̂
Comic ]X)sters, all the latest ................................... 25f^
Large photo colors in land.scape, fruit, game and fig
ures .............................  25^
Nudes in black and white, copies of old masters... .50^
P.onel etchings in landscapes and marines.............75^
AVater color heads in catchv poses........................ $ 1.00
Im|)orttHl .Ta;>aiieso, printed on rice paper . . .  ....... 50<
Oriental water color figures, exquisitely colored.$2.25 
All the latest productions by Christy and Harrison 
I'isclier . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
( ’hristy and Fischer, sets of fo u r ..................... .. .$ 3 .5 0
Fac simile ]>en drawings of all the heads Gibson ever
drew . . .  7......................   50̂
I.ifes Cupid calendar .............................................$1.25
Gilbert and Gibson Calendars .............................. $2.50

L a r g e  d to c K  o f  " B u r n t  ^ B V o o d  
a n d  L e a t h e r  J^ o -V e lt ie d , "Podt 
C a rd d t  "P odt C a r d  A lb u m d  a n d  
“P y r o g r a p h ic  o u t f i t d

Burnt Leather Burnt W ood
Pin cushions ........................15< pi,^» racks.........................
Alateli safes ............  ,25i^ i> .• ,. . .   ̂liath iu>us(>.<4 ......................Pen wipers ..........................
Hangers ................................3 5 <̂ Picture frames ..................
Tobacco pouches .................50<* Thermometers ..............
CiKar cases .......................... . W  -fie racks ....................
Card cases ...........................35<* ,, ,  • 1,  ̂ ho\4*s .................Alusic Itolls ..................... $ 1.0 0
OlR’ia H ags...................... $2„50 imbacco jars ....................!
I ’illow covers ...................$3.00 Handkerchief boxes ........ ¡

Art Material
Box of water colors for child.10<* 
Box of coloi-ed pencils . . . ,1 0 <  
Box of 12 FTench pastels... ,45<^
Box of Rembrant water colors 
for ........................................ 50^
T.arge liox of MurriPs water col
ei’s ......................................$ 1.00
r»ox of inetalic water colors 
for ......................................$ 1.00
Box of oil paints..............$1.75

New Shipment
Have just receiye<l a shipment of 
wood for burning. You can now 
find anything you want in that 
lino.
]*ost Ciirds, 2 for 5^; tally cards, 
10^ to 354  ̂ per doz.; crepe pâ  
per, all colors, 10̂  ̂per roll; pho
tograph frames.................... 25̂ ^
Yen’ novel and artistic effects in 
picture frames from 25̂  ̂ to 
$12.50.

P y r o g r a p h y  O u t f i t d  S l . 5 0  t o  ^ 7  \ P o d t  C a r d  A lb u m d  5 0 c  to  ^ 1 .7 5

¿31 1108 Main S t.

AHOY GIRLS, HERFS THE 
REAL HOOP SKIRT THING

G. 6. LO R D , Optician, 713 Main

The CHRIST:^IAS HOIJDAYS are nearly liere, and if 
you desire to do the

HANDSOME
thing bj' your family, get a lot or two on BEAUTIFUL 
ROSEN HEIGHTS, and you will certainly never regret 
your investment, for Rosen Heights

growing faster than any addition in the state and the 
low prices and ea.̂ ŷ terms that we are making will
surprise you.

THAT
we do what we say can be venfied by our 3000 pur- 
chasL’rs of property on Rosen Heights Y e will continue 
for a short time longer our extraordinary offer-L ots 
50x140 feet to a 20-foot alley at $115.00 for inside ones, 
and $135.00 for comers. No interest, no taxes, no pay
ments when sick, and a clear deed to your beneficiarles 
in case of your death. Besides the above we will give 
away ABSOLUTEIA FRLF>, a

homo valuetl at $1500.00, -$.300.00 in gold and three choice 
lots, and if YOU are not lucky enougli to get one of t l i^ ,  
you will still be getting full value for your money. It

DOES
ns RooJ to )iave you rome and soo ns, kut if you 
Just drop us a postal or plione for our doscnpt.v^ mre^ 
lar. Reu»Miil)cr, the HeiKhts has pure artesian water ele^ 
trio liKht, street cars to Union Station, and « • ‘ he ^on- 
Tonienoes of the city minu» the dust and itnpnre .

Rosen Heights Land Company
206 Eighth Street., between

O W  P h o n e  846 . N ® "  P*“ ” ®

COURT EMPLOY 
WORLD CHAMPION

A. M. Mood Makes New Type
writing Record

S2tnta Claus as
Â  Compounder

How th® Up-to*Date, Inventiv® Am®r- 
loan Girl is Qstting Along Without 
th® Load of Ruffls® They Think They 
Must Have Over In Frsnchland
NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—Hl.*»t! Girls, 

listen!

Alexander M. Mood, deputy clerk of 
the court of civil appeals 'or the Sec
ond supreme judicial district of Texas, 
broke the worM’s f > i>e\vrltlmi record In 
itettinKf out the opinions of the three 
Ju.stlces of that court handed down 
S.atiir<lay.

The rci'ord up to this time was held 
by Riiy 'r. Vancttlsch of Pueblo, Col., 
and prior to him Paul Munter held the 
world’s record. Mr. Munter of Madi
son S<iuare Garden, New York, on Nov. 
24. wrote 3,830 words; Mr. Vanettlsch 
of Colorado finished tlie half hour with 
2,600 words and the hour with 4,915.

Mr. Mood today finished up hie first 
half liour with 2.8SC words and the 
hour with 5,457.

Mr. Mood conies from the South- 
west.-rn Fniverslty at OeorRetown. 
Texas. He was atcno(?rnpher to Ster
ling P. Strong in his ra«’e for state 
treasurer, from whose employ he went 
to Ras. Saufley at Bowie, being stenog
rapher to the Bowie Cotton Seed Oil 
Mill, from where lie accepted tlie po
sition as private secretary to W. T. 
Waggoner. Mr. Mood came to Fort 
Worth and accepted his present posi
tion with the court of appeals two 
nionths ago. ^ _______

XMAS TURKEY
COSTS MORE

Ordinary Birds Advance Fifty 
Cents Eadi

correct sticking out. All the Imported The Christmas turkey costs rnore 
silken skirts are loaded with ruffles of than the cost of the Thanksgiving tur- 
lace. These are tight to the knee, after uey, and then some, 
the fashion of a bnlllet dancer’s frf>c|L inquiry at the local grocery stores 
and then hang full with a big splash. | • turkeys areThe American girl with her usual gc- brought out the fact that turkejs are

, nius has gone her French sister one now selling at 14 cents on foot. 
Whisper it low? Do you wear j a  small hoop skirt ha.s been - .......................

seems rather out of place, but If he 
does not worry much about slckncs.» 
and Its remedies, he finds lots of other 

things in our store that are surely 
more in his line. Here in the way of 

presents are fragrant Perfume.», Soaps 

and Sachet Powders, daintily put up 
for the lady’s boudoir. Dressing table 

and toilet articles, combs, brushes and 
a variety of other useful gifts too 

numerous to mention.

Renfro Drug Co.
Corner Third and Main Streets.

M ore
Christm as
Suggesttons.
A hard proposition—th® men folk. 
See if this fist won't help youi
A Pocketknife ........... |4*00to75o
A Razor, guaranteed satis
factory ..................  .13.00 to $1.00
A Gem or Gillette Safety
Razor .....................  .$5,00 to $2.50
A fine Razor Strop or
Leather Brush .. ........$2.50to50o
A Hunting Coat or
Hat .............................$5.00to75o
A Carving S e t ....... $12.50 to $1.25
A pair of Game Shears . . . .$ 2,25 
A Student's Lamp, with
green shade ......................... $5.50
A Leather Gun Case $8.00 to $4.00 
A Silver Plated Shaving
Mug ............... ^............ $3.00to75o
A Shotgun or Rifle $75.00 to $1.75 
A Remington Automatic
Shotgun .............................. $32.50
Many other things which we 
would be d elighted to show you.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

Nash
H ardw are
Com pany

1605-1607 Main SL

hoop skirt.»? Or are you going to?
Not the hideous, old voluminous, un

yielding. affair of our g r e a t-grand- 
mother’.» day. .Not at all. those belong:

.............................. . Tlie price of Mr. Gobbler for use the
i fa.»hioned for her that gives tlie proper Thursday in November was fro
extension of her gown, yet none of *
the stiffne.ss of the crinoline of ante-.1- to 1- . • ^
bclluin days. Turkeys run from ten pounds up

The new hoop Is made of feather- in weight, and the ordinary size, for a
about $1.75 ; 

a month be- i
i nniv inr^p m ni ca*».-the proper soft sw isn-»«»— -  i between the hips and the knee, and are fore Christmas was about 60 cents 

“ V h e ’lleiant'parW.m wears no end ' only of such size u.s to permit a free. less, 
noon her petticoat to give the graceful walk.

______ I flTV Sot at 011. inOFe j ine rH?W nwip l?* w. av«.v... . ,,i «lit* w.xa...«*
.  .  M  A  ■  A  J i  I F "  (moincr . uncomi»n»rnl$ing p a s t / a n d  ffJvos oasily to tl^ motion ^un
U  A  M  n  ^  C l  i W l  E  X Z  .0 « .  «^erca. .he co ,.1 ^ 1  the proper »oft swish-swash to t b̂e hips and the knee, and are fore Christmas was abc
■  ■  M  M  ■  ^  flowing of your «nd' onlv of such size u.s to permit a free, less- , , . . ___. .

a. m.. Texas and Pacific at 7 a. m. ani 
Texas Central at 7; 15 .a. m., for the

For “That Longview Connection
SpceUil to Tetreram. . nubile.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 16.—The rai l - , ,  
road commission today gave out a

I letter which has Just been 
I fn»m L. J. Henry, an attorney of T*x- 
tarkana. in which the writer replies
to the communication primed In the
pre.«e last Sunday froAi Colonel 
Trice, general manager of tlie Inter- _ __ I ___1 rin.»» Vnrthern railway.

If the turkey is bought dressed, be
reft of feathers, life and all, the cost 
will Increase to 1 7 cents per pound 
of sixteen ounces, more or less.

It must be remembered that a tur
key can be bought, e\en now, at $1.15, 

you will nav'e no more m/nuie «nil I but the size Is not prepossessing, nor 
such  railroad officers, as Colonel Trice i the beast ample, while the wings and 
et ai. nor com p la in ts  from the tr.avel- (drumsticks might defy mastication. 

. Ing public. But also provide for a ¡even after the most stenuous ovenlng. 
! thirty or forty-minute wait at Long- ^

COMMISSION HAS LETTER ........
--------  „  , „  whole yeiir. and I will guarantee that

T.varkana Lawyer Proposes Solution , have no more trouble with i

1 rivV. lACIIkri *W •«•».•■•••-c»- -
national and Great Northern railway, 
regarding the order of the commission 
requiring the International to

view, and then you will solve thi.» 
troublesome question. The railroad.» 
are either trying to Impose on you. or 
thetr g»*neral managers are Ignorant of 
the railroad busini-ss. If you so de- 
■iro you may iflve th1$ letter to th* 
press In order th.nt the traveling pub
lic may discover the ’mllroad negro In 
tp,. wofMipIle.” I tru.»t that you will 
pardon me for dipping into this mat-

requiring the ‘̂‘ *Y*'"***^V̂  »»^rtf^tha ^ r  but 1 think that your honorable Longview within sixty mlnut s o body has »»een unjustly, wrongfully
*"Th‘l''letterafter discussing St length and shamefully as.saulted by th.ae 

.^travel ¿on<iltlons between Texar-| rmllroad men.
karm and St, Louis via the Iron Moun 
tain, offers the following solution to 
the railroad commission:

"If you have the lawful power, make 
said railroad eet their (fhedulea for 
leaving this city a* follows.
C lo n a l and Groat Northern at 1.41

“Yours very truly.
"S. J. HENRY.

STATE COMMANDER HERE

Mr*. Laura B. Hart to Attend Joint 
Meeting Maccabees

Mrs. laiura B. Hart, state com- 
m.ander of the L. O. T. M.. will pre
side at a joint meeting of Bina M. 
West and Fort Worth Hive Tuesday 
afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at Red Men’s 
hall. 610 Main street. Mrs. Hart, who 
is from San Antonio. Is visiting Mrs. 
Elizabeth Holden, 512 East Sixth 
streeL

If you are troubled with indigestion, 
constipation, sour stomach, or any

, «Mf Kw a An»-.other pain, Hollister’s Rocky Mountain

wlU cure rheumatism. For sale by all weU. 16 oents. Tea or TabteU. J. P. 
druggleta Jsr^ihear.

W hy B uy
Yovir Office and Store 

F U R N I T U R E

Elsewhere
When YOU can get better -vrork done at home? For sam
ples of our work see the fixtures we furnished Turner 
& Dingee’s new store.

Estimates cheerfully made on fixture work of all 
kinds.

Texas Fixture
C o m p O L n y

Ninth and Calhoun Sta, Fort Worth, Texas.
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t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

Read, R eason R eflect
IF THE

Acme Laimdry
Will C olII for and Deliver Your

R.ougK Dried, 5c Per Pound
Why »uffer the inconvenience of having your washing done at home ? Why expose the linen you wear to the care of the average washwoman ? Why not study sanitation and modern advance, 
ment? Pound work means all the Sheets, Slips, Table Covers, Napkins and Handkerchiefs, ironed ready for use, and the other articles washed and starched for ironing. It proves a household 
economy, and means a blessed relief from washday trouble and worry.
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RICH MEN APT TO 
QUIT FIRST WIVES?

Records Would Seem to Indi
cate Practice Is Common

NEW YORK. Per. l i .—The case of 
William Ellis Corey, president of the 
United States Steel Corporation. Is 
only another In.stance of the tendency 
of wealth to Incline new millionaires 
to forget home ties and form new 
matrimonial alliances.

Divorcing the wife of early youth, 
when life was a struggle, to take up 
with some younger and more gay but
terfly, has grown to be almost a com
mon practice among the rich men who 
have come out of the middle west.

The men of wealth invariably have 
done one “gracious” thing for the dis
carded wives. They have permitted 
the women to institute the suits for 
divorce, gladly furnishing the incrim
inating evidence on themselves and 
have generally made settlements of 
money to provide for the wrecked lives

of the women who have not kept up , 
with the fast pace.
Many Divorced Wivee

The most prominent of the men of 
iiillltors whose domestic affairs have 
caused endless scandal and gossip may 
l>e listed as follows:

William B. Leeds, the "tinplate 
king,” induced wife to sue for divorce 
and then married Mrs. Nonnlc Stew
art Worthington of Cleveland.

Daniel O. Reid, railroad and tinplate 
millionaiie, after the death of his ilrst 
wife, married Claris.sa Agnew, a young 
wiunan of the comic opera stage.

Frank A. Magowan. Trenton. N. J., 
bec.-jme Infatuated with tlie wife of an 
emfiloye; both secured divorces and 
were married:

Henry M. Flagler, “king of Florida,” 
when his first w ife became In.s.-ine, di
vorced her and then he married Mary 
Lily Kenan of North Carplina.*

Antonio Terry sought for four years 
to get rid of wife, and when she died 
married Sibyl Sanderson.

James Street, steamship company 
president, deserted hla wife fur Edna 
•Miller, a stenographer, and was driven 
to oh.scurity.

Alan A. Wood, aged widower of 
Fiftshurg, secretly married (ioMle 
Mohr, an actress.

Henry W. ttliver, of Pittsburg; after 
his death Mrs. Margaret Kingsley de-

♦<
TH E  FA TH ER ’S VERDICT.

»♦

A. A. Corey, father of the Steel t'orporation i>resident, Is deeply 
grieved over his son’s e<indu< t. He s-aid:

”My son Is wrong. When a wotjvtii slaves and starves through a 
|40-a-month perio<l with a man; whi ii .she mends his clothes and 
shares the last crust with him; whfti she bears him children and 
rears or buries them, as Mrs. Corey lias done for Ellis, it is safe 
to say she loves him, and I know that she dl<l love him. The actions 
of my son are beyond my fiinding o ut. and If he carries out the Inten
tions credited to him I am through.”

maiidcd mimey of his estate to support 
a child.

Harry Thaw of Pittsburg recently 
nuiriled Evelyn .\'<-8bit, a former act
ress and dancer. ^
Leeds and Reid

Perhaps the moat prominent of these 
rgses are those of the two railroad 
Tnagnates who came out of Richmond, 
Iiid., and had such meteoric careers. 
William B. I.eeds and Daniel O. Reid. 
Leeds had a wife who heli>ed him make 
hla fortune. One day after he became 
rich he met In Cleveland Mrs. Nonnle 
Stewart Worthington, divorced wife of 
George E. Worthington. Leeds Induced 
hla wife to get n divorce, giving her, 
it is said, f 1.000,000 to do so. In 1900 
he married Mrs. Worthington.

Reid was I.,eed8’ partner. His first 
wife had died, and when he went to 
New York he married f'larlssa Agnew, 
a young woman of the comic opera 
stage.

Frank A. MaeOowan, mayor of Tren
ton, N. J., divorced hla first wife and 
married the wife of hla superintend
ent afler a scandalou.s career. He was 
ostracised socially, his business fell 
off, and In a short time he was a 
ruined man finunclally.

Henry M. Flagler, John P. Rockefel
ler’s orlgipal partner, married a wom
an who afterwards became hopelessly 
insane. The Florida legislature, for 
his benefit, pa.s.sed a Law making In- 
i urable insanity grounds for divorce, 
and Flagler at once g«»t a decree. Ten 
days later he married again.

Antonio Terry fought four years In 
the Paris courts to get a divorce In 
order to marry Sibyl Sanderson. Then 
his wife died before the case w.as fin
ished. He married Miss Sanderson Im
mediately, and dle«l within a year,

James Street came Into a fortune, 
deserted his first wife and eloped with 
his stenographer. Disgraced and 
ruined he disappeared, and not long 
ago asked for a Job as motorinan on 
the street railway of which he was 
formerly president.

The madness of money extends even

t> the sci-ond generation, loo. Harry K. 
Thaw's recent marriage to Evglyn 
Nesblt. artist’s model, ilancer and 
vaudeville singer. Is an exuinple. The 
money’ made out of the mills ut Pitts
burg is paying for costly gowns, au
tomobiles, fine establishments and for 
the galest goyety of reckless life.

1 was caused July 3, 1905, at Front and 
' Main streets by touching an awning j 
I po.st that had become charged with |

I N  T H E  C O U R T S

COUNTY COURT
R. E. Gatewood vs. I. B. and J. 

Edwards, debt, was the only suit filed 
in the county court Saturday.

heavy voltage, 
alleged.

Improper insulation is

POLL TAX PAYMENTS
Up to noon Saturday 1,700 persons 

had paid their poll taxes. There were 
also 275 exemptions.
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT COURT

Frank Mullins vs. Northern Texas 
Traction Company, damages; on trial.

MARRIAGE LICENSES  
Miss B. Rogers and W. C, English 

of Knob, Texas.
Pearl Gray and Prank Thompson, 

colored, both of Fort Worth,
M1.SS Pousle Ij. Riley and J. C. John

ston of Fort Worth.
RECORD OF B IRTH3

To Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Huit of 1919 
Alston avenue, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Wolf of 602 
South Jennings avenue, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown of 1407 
Cooper Street, a boy.

HEAVY SUIT F ILED
The Fort Worth Light and Power 

Company has been made the defend
ants In a 120,000 damage suit brought 
by T. M. Terry and wife. Suit Is 
brought following the death of their 
19-year-oId son, Melva.

The petition alleges that his death

COURT OF C IV IL  APPEALS
The following proceedings were had 

today In the court of civil appeals for 
the Second district:

Motions overruled—St. Louis and 
San Francisco Railway Compjuiy vs. 
Byers Brothers, for rehearing; Hous
ton Fire and Marine Insurance Com
pany vs. Looby, for rehearing; Texas 
and Pacific lUilIway Company vs. Ed- 
dleman. for rehearing; First National 
Paiik of Decatur vs. Martin et al. for 
rehearing; Barnerd et al vs. Moss, 
for rehearing.

In the case of J. O. A. Wahley et al 
vs. R. E, Thomason, county attorney, 
\xihich Is a local option litigation from 
Cooke county, the motion to advance 
WAS granted and the case set down 
fur submission of January, 1906.

In the case of H. C. Ferguson et al 
vs. H. T, Kelly, district clerk 'of Den
ton ccur ty. In which case petition for 
w-lt of mandamus was filed, asking 
that the clerk be required to deliver 
transciipt to appellants, citation was 
ordered Issued to said clerk to be and 
appear before this court Dec. 22, to 
show esuse, if any, why writ of man
damus should not Issue as prayed for.

Reversed and remanded—Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company et al vs. 
S«oU & Robertson, from Mitchell 
county.

Affirmed—W. Q. Flynt et al vs. A. 
Jones Taylor et al, from Wilbarger 
county; Chicago, Ro<k Island and Tex
as Rjiilway Company et al vs. Kapp, 
from Jack county; May H. Swayne et 
al vs. International and Great North
ern Rjiilway Company, from Tarrant 

I county; Texas and Pacific Railway 
I Railway Company vs. W. J. Maben, 
from Nolan county; C. W. Cochran 
vs. Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany, from Nolan county.

Cases submitted—Manchester, ad

ministrator, vs. Bursey et al, from Tar
rant county: Evans vs. Jack.son et
al, from Ta-rant county; Planters 
Compress «’ompany vs. Howard, from 
Bosque cou:ilv-; Saddler vs. Hodgkin- 
son, from Potter county; Western Un
ion Telegrai>h Company vs. Bradford, 
from Nolan county; Mis.sourl, Kansas 
and Texas Railway Company et al 
V9 McGrady. from Childress county; 
Ti 5 as and Fac fle Coal Company vs. 
Deves et al, ficin I ’alo Pinto county; 
riicl- Express Ccinp;iuy vs. Shivers, 
f’.om Tarram ecu ly; St. Louis and 
S i ’ Francis 'o P.aUway Company vs. 
Wli^iams, f.’ jin I'.aineman county.

Cases set for Jan. 6. 1906—Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company vs. B. F. Al
len, from Nolan county; R. L. Page 
et al vs. Tom Mos.s. from Parker coun
ty; Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf 
Railway Company vs. L. A. Mathis, 
from Jack c»»unty; Chicago, Rock Isl
and and Gudf Railway Comptiny et al 
vs. Nael Brothers, from Wise county; 
A. L. Green vs. J. F. Martin et al, 
from Fisher county; Texas and Pacific 
Hallway Company vs. J. B. Arnett, 
from Mitchell county; Texas and Pa- 
ftclc Ralilway Company vs. J. R. Green, 
from Mitchell county; Texas aijd .Pa
cific Railway Company vs. Lay Powell, 
from Mitchell county; J. O. A. Whaley 
et al vs. H. E. Thoma.son, county at
torney, from Cooke county. '

Hotel Arrivals
At the Metropolitan—H. M. Sneed, 

Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Glllon, Mineral 
Wells; W. W. Wamack, Vicksburg; D. 
E. Chadwick, Waco; E. F. Lamen. 
Krum, Te.x.; W. H. Hobbs, Krum; R. 
E. Saylor and son, Henrietta; W. E. 
Oliver, Chillicothe; I. E. Vennum, 
Chllllcothe; Robt. R. Roberts, Mem
phis; Ben F. Griffin, city; L. D. Ca- 
barn, Denver; S. V. W. Young, New 
York; 1̂ . V. Head, Dallas; C. II. Ma
han and son. Baird: W. P. Keeling, 
Abilene: J. I. Payne, Italy; A. R. Fouts, 
McGregor: E. H. Malone, Chicago; 
Chas. Phelan, Dallas; J. D. Eades and

wife, New York; Albert Wetw, 
Clarkst’llle; Mrs. Lewis Terry, Hs- 
bart; Profes.sor S. Charnlnsky,

, las; C. L. Sherwood. New York; Joa
C. Felix, city; H. W. Harriss, Clt- 
burne; W. T. Ellston. Springfield, Ha;

, Thos. F. Cooke, San Francisco; T. IL 
j Retman and wife. Brown wood; A 
(ioldsteln, St. Louis; Mrs. W. Wynat, 

|.\marilio; L. F. Whlppe. Chicago: W. 
L. Holm.sley. Hembrlc; C. P. Edertay, 
Texas; R. Boyer, I^os Angeles: J. W. 
Murcey, Mineral Wells; Jas, C. Todi, 
Fort Worth: Ed Brown, PurceU; H. L 
Page, St. Ix>uis: J. C. Hauls, PlU» 
Pinto; W. H. Dodson, Mexico; T. J. 
Elder, Fort Worth: R. L. Mulkey, Fort 
W>rth; W. R. Dunn. Sherman: J. D. 
Wilson, Comanche, I. T.; George H. 
Putnam, McPherson. Kan.; J. V. Ctn- 
nlngham, Abilene: Geo. W. McNefl,
D. illas; J. H. Faley. Guthrie; C. F. Co*. 
Chicago; J. P. Dabney, Texas; O. E. 
Bennett. Strawn; Jno. F. Kelley, S*n 
Antonio: B. C. Vinson, El Reno. O. T.; 
W. P. Gibbs. Gordon: E. B. Ritchie. 
Palo Pinto; C. P. McCartney and wlte, 
Fort Worth; E. M. Smallwood, Hoot- 
ton; C. O. Teanler, Fort Worth; C. T. 
Work. Denton: C. N. Adkinson, Dea
ton; Julius Pearl, St. Louis.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs. WinsIow*sSoolhing Syrnp s
has been used tor over FIFTV ~  YEARS bv MILLIONS of Mother* for their CHILDP EN whileTEETH- 
IXG, with pel feet snccesa. IT 
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, CURES WIND COLIC, and 1» the 
best remedy foi Dl.\RRHtEA. Sold by Druggists in every part of the 
world, lie sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Svrupand take 
no other kind. 25 Ccsta a Bottle.

tn Old and Well-tried Renedf

•iîi4
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TO OVK CUSTOM ERS AND FRIENDS

THE TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER COMPANY WISHES 
ALL A  MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A  PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

W e will be with you in 1906 and our line of Staver Buggies, Studebaker Spring 
W^agons, and Harness will keep pace with the times in price and style. No trouble to 
show our friends through our establishment. From now until after January 1st, owing 
to an overstock, we will sell at greatly reduced prices. Terms made on anything in the
vehicle line. TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER COMPANY,

Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.
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THINGS TO EAT
Are at the top in the matter of evArvriav rr
to pay as little for them as you cam^W e m ^ b o S ^ ^ ^ e q S ^ ^ . y®^

FINE CRANBERRIES
FIRM, RED AND TART.

Ve r̂etables in season—nice and fresh 
‘ ‘Acme’ ’ B atter-the most wholesome and purest.
Sweet Potatoes—riiiht size

DiU P ic k le s - i^ , biff, crisp, juicy fellows. some.
All kinds of ffood eatmff apples. IiYuits.

TURKEYS GALORE!
w M t  TluuJi^^vin« we seld 192 turkeys.

iVc K eep  E verything that is  Good for the Tabic.
Our ser\ ice is polite, prompt and efficient. Our prices the most reasonable Order 
early, so as to avoid the rush. If you are a ffood liver, you cannot make a ini><tAkn hv 
inunf? us your business. •Phono in your order aud it will have prompt atteutio^

Both Phones 766

Stearns & Stewart
602 Houston Street

F an cy Im ported and D om estic G roceries.
Our Boys are all Grocerymen. 

K B e S B B e n B K B S B I

MAY SEND REBATE 
MEN TO PRISON

Attorney General Issues Some 
Explicit Instructions

Regardinff the reported action of 
Attorney general Moody In giving or
ders to all United States prosecuting 
anorneys as to the rebate law, ati<J 
making the suggestion to these offi
cials, where it Is possible, to make 
eases against offenders for conspiracy 
against the federal government, local 
railroad men refuse to be quoted, al
though some surprise was displayed at 
the stringent action of Mr. Moody and 
the faintest suspicion of a doubt exists 
as to such action being taken by the 
Tsrious representatives of Uncle Sam 
throughout the different states of the 
Union.

It is known that Senator Elkins' 
anti-rebate law has been drawn In such 
a way as to eliminate the Impri.son- 
ment part of the punishment for re
bates, diacriminations and other illegal 
practices on the part of shippers and 
the general public, but aside from this, 
the attorney general orders the district 
attorneys to go to work themselves and 
f«t up evidence on the suspicious cases, 
wid In addition to work diligently on 
aU matters of complaint referred to 
them. When sufficient evidence is ob
tained, whether directly or by promise 
of Immunity to any of the parties, the 
Attorneys must send the evidence at 
once to the grand Jury.

The attorney general Instrust the at
torneys to bring the prosecution 
ogainst both ship[.er and railway of
ficials whenever possible, but, at any

rate, to bring It even If one or more of 
the con.spirators must be used as aH 
Immune witness.

Here’s an Important part of Mr. 
Moody’s Instructions to all United 
States attorneys, taken from the cur
rent dispatches:

"Under the Elkins law the only pen
alty for Its violation is a fine. I sug
gest to you. In all cu.ses where the evi
dence would warrant it, that an indict
ment for conspiracy to commit an of
fense against the United States, based 
upon section 5,440 of the revised stat
utes. be obtained.

"The supreme court has held In 
riune vs. Ignited States ('.'159 United 
State.s, 590. 595) that a conspiracy to 
commit a crime. Itself punl.shable only 
by fine, may be punished by Impris
onment. In the event of obtaining a 
conviction upon a charge of conspiracy 
of this kind, you are inslructe»! to pre
sent to the court the desirability of 
inflicting the penalty of imitrlsonment, 
to the end tnat these unlawful prac
tices, which have received almost uni
versal condemnation, may be discour
aged and prevented as far as evisting 
laws will accomplish that result."

east and south, and every year they 
.pay a visit to their old homes, youth- 
'Syl scenes and old acquaintances. The 
si.Xies these people tell about flour
ishing Texas excite many of the home 
folks to see the new land.

The Frisco will soon put on a spe
cial rate especially intended to encour
age horneseekers. From Itirmliigham 
to Texas points will be half fare plus 
12. This rate will accommodate those 
who wish to return with friends to 
live In Texas.

RATE MEN WORK

Queen Questione Aeked and Peculiar 
Routings Wanted

This 1s the time of year when r a te  
men liave their troubles. A well known 
rate man remarked yesterday; "Surely 
.some people must stay awake tiighis 
to think of unheard of places to which 
presents may be sent. I think I have 
made all jKJSslble combinations lietween 
roads and rales and have quoted rat?s 
on everything from baby carriages to 
baled hay."

EXPECT HEAVY TRAFFIC

Holiday Business to “Old Home” Sec
tion le Increasing 

Every ye.ar the traffic to the South
east Increases. This be<-au8e many 
settlers have come from the country

O RIENT WORK PUSHED
.SWEETWATER. Texa.s, Dec. 18.— 

The work north on the Kansas City, 
Mexico and Orient railway from Sweet
water is being pushed. The track Is 
now laid on the main line one mile 
north of Sagerton, which Is fifty-three 
miles north of Sweetwater. The con
struction comp.any i.s now putting In 
side tracks at Sagerton and surfacing 
the main line from Hamlin to the above 
place, and expects to have the road 
ready to turn over to the railroad com
pany for operation by Jan. 1. The con
struction company has a large force 
at the front, and has Its main camp lo
cated twelve miles north, of Hamlin.

Good progress Is being rnude In the 
work between Sweetwater and Ran 
Angelo. Quite a number of good outfits 
are at work and are making good prog
ress.

NOTES AND PERSONALS
J. D. Shuford, general llv.e stock 

agent for the Denver road, is In Chi
cago on bu.''iness. I>ater Mr. 8hufor<l 
will return to his old borne at Garrett, 
Kan., where he will remain during the 
holidays.

D. H. Keeler has returned from an 
Inspection trip on the l)**nver road.

E. G. rascall. city passenger and 
ticket agent of the Frisco, has re- 
tnrne<l from a five-days' trip In the 
Interest of Frisco holiday busines.s.

Harry Jerome Nell, traveling freight 
 ̂agent of the Cotton Dell, was In the 
city Saturday.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Morvda-y, December 18

With every $2.00 purchase and the coupon in lower comer, will entitle purchaser to one 
doU cab free of oharffe. Kememl>er, this is with Monday purchases only.

A few of the numerous articles we have for holiday trade; 
Toys of all shapes, sizes and description, Fancy China Toilet 
Articles, Books, Xmas Cards, Glassware, Statuary, Candies, 
Fancy Lamps, and a thousand other thinffs.

THIS COUPON
Good for one doll cab— 
with every $2.00 purchase 
Monday, Dec. 18,

NOVELTY STORE,
804 Houston St. WE MAKE PICTURE FRAMES TO ORDER

N O V E L T Y  STORE,
Telephone 5154 804 Houston St

Rp»4al fo The Ttleortm 
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 18.—Professor

A. N. McCallum, president of the 
Superintendent*’ and Prlnclp,ila’ As.so- 
ciation of the state, has given out the 
program for the next annual nteeling 
of the aaaoclatlon, which will be held 
at San .Antonio on Dec. 28 and 27. He 
also gave out the program of the Tex
as State Teachers’ As.soclatlon. which 
is also to be held at San Antonio on 
r>tc, 27 and 29. The program for the 
Sui>erlntendent8’ and Sui>erintendenl»’ 
Association is as follows:
Tuesdsy, Dso. 26 

Beethoven hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Invycatlon—Rev. Arlnur W. Jones,

D. D., San Antonio.
Opening address—Hon. Carlos Bee, 

San Antonio.
Response — Superintendent J. G. 

Wooten, Paris.
Appointment of committees.
"The Public High School Course of 

Study ami the High School Teacher"— 
John W. Hopkins, I'nlverslty of Texas.

Discussion — R. K. Davis. Nacog
doches; George U. Carpenter, Brown- 
woml.
Wednesday, Dsc. 27

Auditorium of pulilio .school building. 
9:30 o’cloi'k.

"I>lfTerentlatlon of High School 
Courses for the Sexes"—J. E. I’earce, 
Austin.

Discussion—William J. Sims, Came
ron: R. G. Hall, Cleburne.

"Rosponslbllllies and Powers of 
School ottlcers In the Selection and 
Retention of Teachers”—W. S. Flem
ing. Cuero.

Discussion—W. F. W’llsun, Houston; 
J. F. Kimball, Temple.

"Limitations of Authority of Super
intendents ami Principals and the In- 
depemlen. e of Teacliers ”—F. M. Mar
tin, Huntsville.

Discussion—W, H. Atterbery, Mar
shall; J. M. Fendley. Galveston.

"The True l-'unctions of School 
Boards”—T. L. Tolund, Port Arthur.

Discussion—Walker King. Palestine; 
Dr. J. 8. I.atnkford, San Antonio; C. P. 
Hudson, Marlin.
Afternoon Session

“Time Allotment and Course of 
Study for Standard Elementary 
Schools"—Arthur l.,efevre, Vlctori.a.

Dis< ussion—(}, P. I’utnum, El Paso; 
P. W. Horn, Houston.

"Over-organization of the Average 
Town School’’—J. B. Hubbard, Belton.

Discussion—F. Z. T. Jack-son, Blan
co: Daniel Smith. CotuUa; George A. 
Newton, Greenville.

Election of oltlcers.
Adjournment.

TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION
The fullow'ing 1s the program for the 

three days’ session of the Teachers’ 
Ass'H-latiun:
Wednesday, Dec. 27 

Evening session, 7:30 o’clock, Beeth
oven hull:

Invocation—Rev. E. D. Mouzon, San 
Antonio.

0|ienliig address--Superintendent L.
E. Wolfe, San Antonio.

Response—Dr. S. J. Jones, Salado. 
Music.
Appointment of committees.
"The Relation of Boards. Superin

tendents and Tearhers"—Superintend
ents J. S. Carlisle. Denton.

“Schmd Finances"—Superintendent
J. I.. I-̂ tng. Dalla.c

* ’̂he Life and Services of Colonel 
W. L. I’rather"—Dr. W. S. Sutton, 
I’ nlverslty of Texas.
Thursday, Dec. 28

Forenoon session 9 o’clock, auditori
um of high school building.

"Departmental Teacbing in Primary 
S<hools’’—Sui>erinlendenl J. W. Cunt- 
well, t!orsl<'ann.

"Home Pilases of Teaching English” 
—I’rofessor H. L. Hargrove, Baylor 
University.

"The Preparation of Teachers"—Pro
fessor J. K. Blair, Southwest Texas 
State Normal.

"The i'lty Superintendent as an Or
ganizer ami Executive Officer’’—Super
intendent V'. M. Fulton, Cleburne.

Evening session. 7; 30 o’clock, 
Beethoven hall.

Music.
"Tlie Most Important School Prob

lem In Texas and Steps Toward Its 
Solution"—Hon. R. B, Cousins, state 
supetuHendent.

“Uniform (^»urse of Study for Texas 
Higli St hools ”—(RejKirl), Suiierlntend- 
enl J. C. Lattiinore, Waco.

Music.
"The Kindergarten and the Kinder- 

gartners”—Miss Julia Runge, Houston.
"The Boy Problem in the llig'a 

School"—Sujierinlendent W. D. Butler, 
Hillsboro.
Friday, Dso. 29

Forenoon session, 9 o'clock, auditori
um high mhool building.

"Uniformity In College Entrance Re- 
qulreineiil.s’’—Dr. C. Cody, Southwest
ern University.

"Helatlon of Music and Reading"— 
Mi.ss Manora Boylan, North Texas 
State Normal.

"The Tcacher’.s Highest Aim and 
Mo.st Constant Care"—Superintendent 
J. G. Wqoten, Paris.

Report of coininittees.
Selection of place of meeting. 
Election of oflicers.
54dJourrinient.

SECTION MEETINGS  
Auditorium of high school building. 
The sessions of all sections will l>e 

held In the high school building at 
1:30 to 6 p. m., Thursday. Dec. 28. 
Rural School Section

Auditorium of high school building. 
County SuiKTlntendent S. C. Wllsi)n, 
Huntsville, chairman.

“The S'oie* and Extent of County 
Supervision. What is it? What Should 

—County Stiperlntendent A. W’ . 
Blrdwell. Tyler; Judge C. A. Summers. 
Cuero; Judge I’orter Newman, Crock-
eft.  ̂ . ,"Training Teachers to Teach Agri
culture"—J. H. Connell. Dallas.

"Consolidation" — County Superin
tendent L. L. Pugh. Houston.

"Uniformity In the Course of Study^ 
_County Superintendent J. A. Monroe,
Pa*'*"- «  . w"The Function of the County In
stitute"—County Suf>erlntendent F. P. 
Ouenter, Hallettsvllle.
Primary Section

Room 3. high school building. Miss 
Stella Anderson, Waco, chairman.

"Interdependence of School and 
Home”—Miss S. M. Mosby. Dallas.

••jijature and the School Room’ — 
Miss Sarah 8. King. San Antonio.

"Relation of the Library to the 
School ”—Mrs. W. D. House. Waco. 
Intermediat# Section

Room 4. high S' hool building. Miss 
Florence R. Brooke. Austin, chairman.

“The Teaching of Composition and 
Its Results’’—Miss Effie Graves, Aus-

•KJeography In the Grammar Grades 
and Its Relation to Geology’’—Dr. F. 
W’. Slmonds. Unlver.slty of Texes.

"Is Grammar a Help or a Hubby In 
Our Schools?”—Miss Annie Jark, San
Antonio. ^

••Scope and Method of Texas His
tory"—Professor E. G. Littlejohn, Gal
veston.Manual Training Section

Room 8. high school building. O. A. 
Hanszen, Dallas, chairman.

"Manual Training In Vocational 
Preparation"—Ernest McAnel'v. Waco.

“Clay Work In the Public School* — 
Mias Margaret Culbertson. DallM. 

"The Grow th of Manual Training —

THE BEST CHRISTMAS BOOKS
The Christy Evangeline

The new Qiristy-Longfellow book h a «irpaaang achievement in beauty. Mr. Qiristy h u  DKXe Uian risen 1» 
the occasion »»4  pveo to Longfellow's masterpiece—̂ e  most familiar and best beloved of aD American love poems 
n new richness and a new loveliness. It is the ideal gift-booL
W ith  ■ n iM i-r-r  ■> u U r  ky H o w v d  Chu>3Ur Ckriaty DMMW tiM« by Em 4 StetMD Crawford le > Bez. S3.0*

JOHN CECIL CLAY’S
The Lover’s Mother Goose

"The Lever's Mother Cooee”  i* the sew miracle of (ancM 
bumsi, delideua drawing and faity-ELe coloring, pedotmed hy the 
Biaater el teetimental ait. Picturea, Arrangement and DecorabiMU 
by Jr>hB Cecil Oay. S a i l  tnchet. decorated cover ; $3.00.

MEREDITH NICHOLSON’S
The House of a Thousand Candles
"  A  ruthing tale ol adventure in die woodt ol Isdiai^ with a mott 

eotraaring atraotphere ol myttery bom ttart to kaidi.”—Bottoo 
Transcript. Picturet in color by Howard Chandler QuiOy. l2mo. 
hound in cloth, $ 1.50.

JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY’S
Songs o’ Cheer

Umfoiaa widi Qiild Rhymet, Farm Rhymez and Love Lvrka. 
Thia it a coUecliaa el the (averiliea ol Mr. poemt ol dadneia, 
conleet and cocuoleboii. "Sengt o' Cheer it one el Ute mott 
beaotifnl beokt ol poetry ever ittued. Nearly one hundred H oow  
pictuiet hy Wifl Vawtet. I2me, bound in green cbth, $1.25.

HAROLD MAC GRATH’S
Hearts and Masks

When Mr. Ma.4" ,̂«*1, •î rrote Aia moat ezhtlaralmg tiory, he waa 
in hia gayert mood and lull ol the zeO ol Ho. It teona with breath 
leaa czeSement, tparkiing dialogue, lacmatH  ̂|li*terws a(moi^.;K 
llluOrationa in Rotogravure by Harriioo rimer. Deoorat«! w  
P.a'.-h Fletcher oeymour. Omaamalal cover, l2mo, $130.

DAVID GRAHAM PHILUPS’S
'  The Deluge

" ‘ The D eh^’ it imcieabng beyond raesture.” —l^laddphia 
North Americas. ”A  oovet 1er Americant, dealing with Amen- 
caa people, asd American inatitutieot, wholetome, wtereoiu and 
cievetly tvrklee."—Botton Globe. Picturea is color by George 
Gibba. l2iso, bound in cloth, $1.50.

DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS’S
The Social Secretary

Tbit it an abtorking novel of Wathington lo-day, idEnĝ  bow • 
clever girl "made" the social anccets of a sow Seoator’a wiU, 
Mrt. Burke (the Senator’* wifeX with her naivo tpeechet, thtewd 
tente. wins and keept your love. Illuitrations in photogravure by 
Clarence F. Underwood. 12 mo, bound in clodt, $1.50.

OCTAVE THANETS
The Man of the Hour

"Not only ditdnctly an Aaiericaa novel but decidedly the 
American novel ol the year."—Battan Herald. “  T ^  mott talked 
aUnit and the moO thought abotk novel ol iho y«W.“—Saa Fr*a- 
cMco Bulledn. Iliuitraiea by L. W. Hitchcock. Cloth, 12 sio, $1.50.

KATHARilvL EVANS BLAKE’S
Hearts’ Haven

A romance el the community Ide at New Harmosy, laisoat 
by Father Rapp and Robert Dale Owen. The moat picturvtque 
todal czperimeat is the hirtoiy o( the Wert tsppliet "Heartt* 
Haven” with a novel and allunag artting. Ulsrtrmsd •  eolor ^  
£. M. Athe. I2ma, hound ia c l ^  $1.50.

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA’S
Pipetown Sandy

"Will turely be read with genaine plaat- 
ure by all.” —Now York GMw. "P>o 
toccett ol • Pipetown Saady * ia aaooed."— 
WaihingtoB PoA. Twdve picturet ^  
C. L. Hiotoo. Bound is cloth, lamo, $130.

GUSTAVE FREDERICK 
MERTINS’S ^

The Storm Signal
A moviag tale, one to read with draw 

breath and quickening puket and a twdiiog 
heart. lUmtrated by Atbui L Kelkr. l2mo, 
bound is cloth, $1.50.

JOHN LUTHER LONG’S
Seffy

Uke a Summer day—«8 assJtms asd 
thowett and tainbowt—tmtlrt asd fasit, and 
tmilea again bmakiag ihroiM̂  tbs lean.

muatrated by C D . WinasM, and deco
rated by Earf Stetson Crawiard. Orsa* 
mental cover. I2a  ̂cloth, $I.S0l

THE BOBBS-MERRILL COMPANY, Publishers, INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.

The Fair, Book Departmt
(IlluHtrated), Professor Cree T. Work, 
Denton.

"F’ood Adulterations”—Miss K. Au
gusta Durant. Dallas.

"Some of the Results of Manual 
Tminlng”—N. S. Hunsden. Austin.

"Manual Training In the San An
tonio Scliools’—William Shurnway, 
San Antonio.
High School Section 

Room 6, high school building. W. G. 
Smiley, Houston, chairman.

"Fllectives in the High School — 
Superintendent J. B. Hubbard, Belton.

"The Social Phase of High School 
Work’’—Thomas F'letcher, Temple.

"The Relation of Psychology to Sec
ondary Education”—H. A. Carr, Hous-
*°"The High School Prlnclp|U; His 
Qualifications and Duties’”—J. E-
Pearce, Austin.
Collegs SectionRoom 2, high school building. E. L. 
Hornbeak, Trinity University, chalr-
man. , _ „"Entrance* Requirements In  ̂ c^r 
Texas Colleges and Universities Dr.
B. H. Carroll Jr.. Waco.

General discussion.
“ Requirements for the Bachelor De- 

iifrees’’—President T. 8. Clycs, Sher
man.General discussion. „

"Physical Flducatlon’ —Dr. H. z. 
Benedict. Austin.

General discussion.
"Religious Education In Colleges and 

Universities” — Dr. J. B. Eskridge, 
Waco.Gcnornl discussion._______

SNAKE IN BANANAS

Merchant at Carmi, 111., Gets Pet Boa 
Unasked

CARMI. 111., Dec. 18.—While unpack
ing a bunch of bananas, J. G. Thomas, 
a merchant at Tunnelsvllle, a little a c 
tion south of here, found a young boa 
constrictor. The reptile was about three 
feet in length, and was In a comatose 
condition. Thomas threw the bananas 
away, but kept Uie anak%

Tort Worth Candy 
Kitchen

Headquarters for Christmas 
Candies and Christmas Nov
elties.

See our ad in Eat, Drink and 
Be Merrj' paffe.

409 Houston St.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Jerry F. Ellis and wife to An
na L. Ballard, 50x140 feet In 
block 41, Jennings’ south ad-’
dltlon ....................................17,000 00

Fort Worth Development Co. 
to R, E, Fields, lot 2, block 
100, M. G. Ellis addition... 150 00 

E;. P. Sawyers and wife to A.
W. Sawyers, lot 12, block IS,
Brooklyn Heights addition.. 50 00 

J. A. Kelly, guardian, to W. H.
Tanner, lot 4. block C,
I’ leld’s Hillside addition----- 2,200 00

Mrs. Sue Bigger to W. H.
Tanner, lot 4, block C,
Felld’s Hillside addition.... 5 0« 

J. R. Sandldge to W. L. Ar
nold, lots 1. 2 and 3. block 3.
Lawn Terrace addition.......  972 25

J. R. I»gan to C. K. Lee, lot 
4. block 1. Stewart’s addi
tion .......................................  50

Virginia E. McCorkle to C. A.
Cornett, lot 3, block 19.
Glenwood addition ............. 200 00

J. A. Wright and wife to S. D.
Hunter, lots 83, 34 and 35, 
block 4, Grandview addition 1,750 00 

W. A. Scott and wife to C. P.
Baites, 23^ acres In J. H. 
Barlough’s survey ..............  2,400 00

A. R. Mlgnon and wife to Tom 
Guinn and wife, lot 1, subdi
vision of Harris survey . . . .  • 160 00

C. Grusendorf and wlf« to 
Mrs. Alice G. Arnold, lot 2, 
block 5, Olenwood suldltlon. 1,500 00 

Fort Worth Real Elstate and 
Investment Company to E.
L. Stevens, part of lot 1.
block 31. Fort Worth.........  8,250 00

H. A. Williams and wife to A.
A. Goerte, part of lot 4, 
block 81, Fort W orth ....... . 5,000 00

TomMTOW, 10 a. m., the biff 
Soath Fort Worth auction lot 
sale begins. Take free can 
along Main street, 9:30 a. m.

T E X A S
Offors giwatoet advastsM« ki , 
worM to the farmer. Write for • 
eemple copy of the Peehaedl* Paper
TMg TWICE A.WCCK HERALD
BOe for • mo. Amgrillo, T*xi

1

Kill
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OUR
Great Reductions in Suit Room

Affords Appropriate P resents for 
W ife , M other, Daughter or Sister

7 There is no mystery about the great success of 
our Women’s Garment Floor. Its enorrnous 
stocks, its great variety, its low prices at all times 
are bound to be appreciated. Double attractions 
are now in order, the Great Reduction Sale con
tinues interesting and still lower go the prices. 

Unsparing reductions are now instituted on all Ladies 
and Misses’ Suits, all Skirts, all Costumes, all Wraps. 
Our stock of garments is recognized as the city’s best 
gathering of the foremost fashions, the wanted fabrics 
and fav ôred colors, Altogether this is the most mo
mentous of all sales of outer attire. Descriptions at 
best are incomprehensive and space is scarce so we 
mention the reductions without detail.

Great Reductions in Coats & Suits
LADIES’ COAT SUITS,
Worth up to $ir).(H>, for . . . .
LADIES’ STYLISH SUITS,
Worth up to $IS..")0, t'or . . . .
BEAUTIFUL TAILORED 4  Q  Q / -  
SUITS, wt*ro .'f'J.') uiul .$.‘{0, I’or.A  
ELEGANT COAT SUITS,
Were aiul $<).“), for . . . .
LADIES’ COAT SUITS,
Were aiul lor .

5.00
9.95

39.95
14.95

LADIES’ TAILORED SU ITf-|^ Q f f
Were aiul tor.............A
RICH TAILORED SUITS, 7 / -
Were aiul .$42, t o r .......... V

LADIES’ FINE COATS,
Were $22 and $20, f o r ........
LADIES’ LONG COATS,
W<*n» $ir> and $12, for ........
LADIES’ DRESSY COATS,
Were $.‘>S and $40, fo r ..........
EXTRA QUALITY COATS,
Were $20 and .$27, f o r ........
LADIES’ FINE COATS,
Were $.‘.2 and $.‘l,'i, f o r ..........
LADIES’ MELTON COATS, \  Q /?
Wen» $S and $0, fo r ....................
LADIES’ 3-4 LENGTH C0ATS<
Wen» $0 luid $7, f o r ........

51.00 
7.95

27.95
19.95
25.00

3.50

Vf>*t

A Rare Holiday Sale of Furs
Whether for ¡ndiv'nlual wear or for an ele^iant jiift, we n ‘,<*oniinend imuiedlate huy- 
in«j:. Don’t wait —tor the rush that’s soon to <*oine, witli very, very low |>rlee re- 
diu'tion, will soon !iiake ii!roa«ls in this su|»eih sto<-k. Ih‘meinh(*r this sale affords 
the handsoiiH'sl line <»1 Weal Skin Furs ev(*r shown south, lielnw we (piole the re- 
duetions (HI th«» finer }irad(»s. (ireat nMlueed h*ts at 89c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, 
^ . 50, $4.95, $6.50, $8.50, $9.98, $12.50, $16.50 and $19.98. All u(*w, up-io-dat(» Furs.

For a llT.'.iWi Koiiuln«* Mink 
Sf-t, muff anti rtillar«*tte; col
larette trimnit il with Ki'nuine 

full .size mink, with hcad.s; a charmiiiK set and 
tiure to idease any woman.

132.50 140.00
oacli enti, 
worth.

l-'or a $2.')0.00 extra size genu
ine Mink (Viiiarette, made 
with tliree fcenuin«* minks at 

This is a suiierlor burRain, m-arly half-

34.75 For a regailar I42.,')i) k * iiu - | 
Ine Japanese Neck Scarf. 
It Is trlmme<l, two imita- 1 

tlons of white ermine at each end. It’s ai 
perfect beauty and very nobby, indeed. I

54.75 For a genuine Mink Fur 
Ntckpiece. the latest mod
el, with Kenuine ermine, 

two collarettes in one; a very handsome $75 
fur, that you can buy nearly a third less.

42.50 For the lOO.OO eb-Rant Jap- , 
anese Mink Collarette, 72 
inches iun̂ c: Japanese miiik i 

tail trimming; Is lined with bro<taded .satin; j 
the best fur you can buy at this price.

34.75

54.75 For a $7.5.00 elel^ant. genu- | 
Ine Mink r*ur Scarf, three 
genuine white ermine at

tached at eacli end. It's a lovely fur and is 
ilirt cheap at the prl*‘c. See it.

For a regular $42.5o genu
ine Jap Mink Fur Collar
ette. with imitation wliite 

ermine at each end. This is a choice piece, ¡each end; 
and could not be duplicated for the price. I and note

82.50 For a $125.00 genuine Mink 
Scarf, with three genuine 
full size Mink heads at 

a fur tliat will make a |>retty gift, 
tlie s.aving.

62.50 For an $85.00 genuine 
choice Mink Collarette, 
with real mink heads and 

tails; a superior and very h.andsome piece 
of fur. Y«>u‘ll be plea.sui to ow n it.

62.50 For an elegant $83.00 gen
uine choiee Japanese Mink 
Fur Collarette, with < rmine 

trimming; a most magnificent piece and very 
low at tlie price named.

Gin MiUinery
Wo shall have on sale 
a special line o f ( ’hil- 
dren’s Hats, suitable 
for i?ifts. They are ele- 
$iant; have the eorreet 
tone.s anti artistic touch 
that make them rank 
with tlie beautiful. Tlie 
]>rice asked is alwHit 
iialf worth; $2.50 and 
$1.50.

Evening Hats $5.00 to $10.00
This is a sacrifice sale of elegant Evening Hats, for
merly sold at from $8.00 to $20.00; will make choice 
gifts; are perfect gems of the millinery art and will be 
appreciated by the most precise. Not a vast amount in 
thse lines, so an early call is advised. Millinery, second 
floor.

M isses Coats
Make superb gifts for the girls, ^erej 
we mention great reductions just when ' 
you want a wrap the most. Get the girl I 
a coat for Xmas.
Choice of a big lot of Cbildrcn's best j 
style all-wool (Vmta, nicely trimmed. In i 
»■very way ui»-to-date. They are nc-i 
tunlly worth $10.00; reduced D T  ilQ i

Special lot of Children'.a fine wim»! ' 
Coats. leading late styles and colors; j 
plain and fancy cloth; nicely trimmed; | 
$7.50 valu»>.s; reduced to C C  C C  '
only ..........................................0 J i U J
Children’s Melton Cloth Coats, the reg
ular $2.50 line. Lot contain.s nearly { 
two hundred coats; agea 6 to 14: 
l«‘ading sh.adea; grand re- Q Q !
duced price .............................^  | lO w
Children’s famy mlx»-d woejl Coats—a 
.sple ndid sclusil coat, well made, nlc* Iy 
trlmm*-d, in (hy leading col- ^ 4  QQ 
ors; $3.00 value; reiluced t o . . ^ l i D 0

$7.95

$1.98

GUI W aists
A choies line rich Lacs 
Waists, greatly reduced. The 
Lingerie, Vat. lacs trimmed; 
the Repousse and Lierre Lace 
Waists, now so much in 
«ogus; $13.75, $12.50, $9.95, 
$6.50 and $5.08.
I-adles' Wool Batiste Waists, 
atso Mohair; plaited fronts; 
good line of leading shades. 
Good $3.00 Waists will go at 
one price,
only .........
A lot of Chiffon Taffeta Silk 
Waists, leading new shades, 
late designs; regular $4.00 
waist; reduced for 9 0  QC 
this sale especially 
For a lot of Ladles’ fine em
broidered Chiffon Taffeta 
Waists, good quality silk, reg
ular $5.00 grade, leading 
shades; marked 
down to only ...
Very choice lot of very fine 
Lingerie Embroidered Waists, 
also Allover Lace Waists, taf
feta silk lined; $6.50 
value; reduced to . . . (

Gift W raps
Elegant, beautiful creations— 
Coats for the little tots, all re
duced. The Matinee Coats, for 
ages 8 to 14, make lovely gifts. 
Reduced to $25.00. $22.50, $19.95 
and $16.50.

Velv.-t
$2.25

Bear Skin

$3.50

$3.89

$4.95

( ’hlldrcn’s CrusluHl 
( ’oiits. for ages 4 to 
8, leading colors . . .
White and Colored Bear Skin 
Coiits, for ages I to 
6; spt'cial price . . . .
Corduroy Coats. a.<»sorted col
ors. patent leather 9 A Q Q
belts; st>ecial, o n ly ..^ Z iW 0  
Crushed Velvet Coat.s. all le.ad- 
Ing shades, for age.«i 
1 to 6; special price. .i
Beautiful White Bear Skin 
Coats, nicely trim
med; .««pecial .........
Infant.s’ Caps and Children’s 
Bonnet-s—the pretty silk cn a - 
tlons; $5.00 on down 
to ................................
Knit Sacques of many st.vles. 
In all color.»«; $1.25 on 
down to .......................

Gift Biankets
Nothing makes a more useful 
or more appreciated gift than 
a fine Blanket or Comfort. 
Suppose you buy him a Lap- 
robe. We have the “Chase- 
Lap and Auto Robea, $2.50 up 
to $25.00.
11-4 White and Gray Wool 
Blankets, well worth 
$3.50, ff,r $2.98

all wrK»I, 
». 12-4 In

$15.00
. Wliite Wool
mey bor- QQ
$10. f.>r..«pU ijU

t.s, all wool, 
•s. high fin-

$12.50

r’allbiriila Blankets, all wrK.I, 
white fancy borders. 12-4 In 
size, elegant at, 
p«‘r pair .........
Sacramento 11-4 Wliite Wool 
Blankets, fancy 
«lers, worth
(’aliforni.a Blanket.s, ¡ill wool, 
11-4. fancy borders, high fin
ish; wnrtli $16.50; 
for only
A 12-4 White Wool Blanket, 
very choice, $7.50 f fC  Q Q  
quality; .special a t ..^ w iU U  
A si>eclal lot of Comforts, 
hand-tufted and stitched, pure 
white cotton filled, 
at ....... .................. . $1.98

M isses Suits
Wo shall offer a lot of Miss«*s’ Suits, in 
shades of gray and navy blue all-wool 
(’<>al Sult.s, well made ;in«l nicely O Q  Q Q  
trimmed; regular $7..50 value... .^ Z iU O  
A big line of .MIsse.s' all-wfM>l Coat Suits, 
nicely tailor»'«]. assi*rted ciilor.s; «»ur regu
lar price wa.s $8 and $10. These QQ
go at one price; choice h u t.........y O iw U
Tills i.H perhaps the host value yet put «in 
sale. All new style Suits; gixid assortimuit 
of c«ilor8: many different styles. O Q  Q Q  
all slz«‘s; ■$10 value, reduc<d tu ...0 U iw w  
You should not fail to .«ee tills lot of 
MIs.se.s' ( ’oat Suits and Peter Tliomi>son 
style Suit.-«, le.mliiig colors; actuiil value 
$12.50 to $15.00; our price, your 
cliolco .........................................
A l«»t «if Suits tliat fiiriioTly sold at $15.00 
and $17..50; leading shades and lat«* styles. 
You can’t h«qie to fiml a liar- P 1 Q  QC 
gain n«-ar tlii.s; choice o n ly .. ..^  lU iw U

Gift Underwear
We shall mention only the 
better grades; we have the 
cheaper, should you want 
them, at 15c to 49c.

l.adies’ Fnlon Suits, In white 
and sllv«'r, extra out-sIzes, 
flcece-Iliied. $1.00 v.al- 
ue; r*'duced to .......
Ixidtes’ Mlx««l Wool and i ’ot- 
ton Fnion Suits, non-shrink
ing—spb'iidld «iual- 
lt.v, reduced t o .......
Ladles’ Silk and LLsIe Fnlon 
Suits, perfect fitting garments. 
r«diahle, high-grade; 
reduced to ................
laidie.s’ Vega Silk Fnlon Suits, 
deep cream. Tills fabric will 
wear an«l always ro- 
maln soft; sp»*cial..
latdie.s’ .«ilk and wool or silk 
and ll.sle Union Suit.«—a very 
high-grade garment. QQ QQ 
reduced to .............. y ^ iw O
ladles’ Vega Silk Union Suits, 
perfect, high-grade, rich gar
ments; $10J)0, $7,50 
and ............... .

$6.75
w ho want 
is a good

$1.98

GUI Skirts
Plaid Silk P*'tticoats—A sp«''rial imrcliase, 
bought so we could .««11 you a $10.00 all 
luire plaid Silk P* tticoat, ev«Ty 
sha<l*', for ....................................
.\ great Skirt liargain for tlios«* 
an onlinarily $3.00 Skirt. 'I'lils 
value at the money. ( ’ liidc«‘. 
plain and fancy cloths ...........
One table of Panama Skirts. al.«o other 
material.s, b«‘st leading styles; well worth 
$4.00, ami some «'veii more. q'|i«> QQ QQ 
price for the sale n'duced to . . . . idO
A fable containing s«'Veral hundred Skirts, 
comprising all the new siiai»es. colors and 
fabrics, plain ami fancy weaxes; Q Q  Q Q  
none worth under $5.00................ <|)ÜidU
500 I.,adl«'s’ high-grade Skirts, tlie gr. at**st 
bargain « ver placed h«f«ire you. $7 .50 to 
$8.50 Skirts; leading materials, 
colors a4id .styi«'s; clioice but... $4.35

m

P r e s e n t s Eve
THE SPIRIT

T h r o u g h o u t  e v e r y  n ( ) o k  a n d  cot 
b e e n  t r a n s f o r m e d  a s  i f  b y  m a g ic  ii 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  p r a c t i c a l  t h i n g s  intei. 
I t  t a k e s  t h i s  g r e a t  d o u b l e  p a g e  toi 
H o l i d a y  G i f t  c h o o s i n g .  R e a d y -  
H o s i e r y ,  G l o v e s ,  F i n e  T a b l e  L in ; 
in .  J e w e l r y ,  F a n c y  G o o d s ,  L ea t 

M e n ’ s  F u r n i s h i n g s  a n d  C l o t h i n g ,  e t c . — and 
o f  e x c e l l e n c e .  W e  s h a l l  m i n i m i z e  t h e  anm  
e f f e c t u a l  a n d  s y s t e m a t i c  s t o r e  s e r v i c e ,  e x tr a  
e x t r a  d e l i v e r e r s ,  e t c . ,  e t c , ,  a l l  k e y e d  u p  to  
a s  w e l l  a s  p r o f i t a b l e .  N o t e  t h e  s e n s ib l e  andi

Gift T h in gs and H igh-G rade  
Attire for M en

^ ■ F I T H I X  tbe lines of masculine apparel and its 
^  ■  attendant refpiisites no store provides such an 

cTs.sortnient for holiday buying? as does this f r̂eat es
tablishment. Nowhere will you receive such sterling 
qualities for the monej' exj^ended. Every thing is of the 
latest. We presume only to remind you of what will 
ai>peal most forcefully to the men and boys’ apprecia
tion for holiday remembrances.

W H Y NOT

The Gift of Rain Coat
Nothing could express with a greater degree your sin
cere regard than to ]>resent one of our Cravanette Kain 
Coats. Yc)u can pay as niodest as .$10.00 on OOC ilfl 
up for various ]>rices until you reach..............iPZuiUU

VERY SUITABLE GIFTS ARE
Fancy W a ist Coats

Many men have a fondness for the Fancy Waist Coats.
W e’re in a ]H)sition to supply you with the best at the 
most reasonable prices. Fancy mixtures, single or 
doiihle-broasted, plain basket weaves.

A HAT WOULD SUIT HIM
*’K aw ”  Sitk Fibre

(Jur great variety of $.‘1.00 Hats, which equal the av
erage .$4.00 grade, should be of interest. All shades, 
soft and derby styles.

Night Robes
ver>’ sup«‘rlor line of Men’s Retir

ing Robes, elegant gift garments, 
made of silk, from $2.50 to $7.50; 
mercerized batiste, white and fancy 
figured, 75c and $1.00; long cloth 
and muslin, nicely trimmed with 
red. blue and pink braid,
75c, $1.00 and..................... $1.50

Gift Hosiery
Men appreciate fine Hose. A half 
dozen fast black Lisle at $2.50 Is 
a good gift. Also silk Hose In black 
and colored, for men, at $1.00 to 
$1.50 i>er pair. Cotton Ho.se in plain 
black and fancy, at 10c,
15c, 25c ............................. 50c

Gtft Suspenders
Men’s plain and fancy Silk Sus
penders, eome one pair In a gift 
box, very pretty stylos, at $1.00. 
Also Su.spotulers In good ta.ste at 
50c, 75c and $1.50. These are ex
pressly brought out for holiday gifts. 
All are choice patterns.

Gift Gloves
A very nice gift at all times is a 
pair of Gloves. W’e’ve the mocha, 
dogskin and kid, at $1.00 a pair; 
Working Gloves at 50c, 75c, $1.00 
and $1.50; Wool Gloves, 50c, 75c and 
$1.00. Anything In the glove line.

Gift Neckwear
Neckwear expressly selected for 
gift-giving. Strings, Clubs, Mid
gets, Ascots, Graduated Strings, 
Four-In-Hands and English Square; 
very choice line of new patterns. 
Prices, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50; nicely 
boxed if you choose.

Smoking Jackets
Men’s Smoking Jackets for gift- 
giving, nicely made; prices, $5JX) to 
$15.00; in the leading shades. Also 
Bath Robes of terry cloth In beauti
ful designs, limited number and a 
popular gift article, hence don’t 
delay.

Hol M*el]
Men's U Uas that 
ually Ml niac 
union n  ««on in 
steel ro* »̂>’1« »lai

itural

$1
includiiX 
with sih 
pearl ail
Men’s «  
ually 
a fine 9
steel roi 
natural ' 'o and 
other Wn ® 
the lot <
Men’s 
ually 
made of

lias thal 
3 all ma 
u tat»«- 
silver, ]

$1

Xm as Handkerchiefs
You have ample choice here to select just what you want. Whether it 
is a Silk, Linen or Cambric'Handkerchief, we have the sort, plain, hem
stitched or fancy printed border.
Men’s Linen Handkerchief.«, hem- Men’s White Silk Initial Handker-
Ftltched bonier»; price 75c,., 4 Q ^  chiefs, hemstitched border, C Q ^

lU W  $1.50, $1.00, 75c. 25c a n d ... .ü U C50c, 35c, 25c, 15c and. 1.50, $1.00, 75c, 25c a n d ....
Fine Underwear

Great lines of fine Imported Underwear. Men’s spring needle Q d  Q Q
all-wool light winter gauze Shirts and Drawers; per garm ent___^  I lUVl
Men’s fine cotton and li.sle Underwtar, fancy colors price range
$1.50 p«T garment down to..................................................................Q y Q

îHa.» tha 
The; 

inion ta 
with tap stee 
close-r 
I>carl,

gold bn 
taffeta 
Is a la 
worth |8 
One 
high

and sIW 
worth al 
chotee

$2
A GranlE***’ very 

best pur 
frames.

L . $ 3
® Gents' 
best t  

covent b *el rc»ds, 
‘ ôry hai

—.$s
Hlgh-^ Vmt 
for men ‘

LADIES SHOES OF M
Ultra $3.50 Shoes

These are Slioes of wliich the liest taste ap
proves. There’s style to them amt there’s qual- 
it} to back tlie style, and the price you pav for

 ̂ 1 buy its e(|ual in service any
where. The lasts are ri^bt in style and desisnied 
lor eonilort. AH tbe new leathers and CO 
alt tbe new beets, .soles and toes; only . .yJiuU

XMAS HOUSE SLIPPERS
Beautiful assortment of Ladles’ Felt 
Hou.se Slippers, all shades,
price ..................................
Big line of I-adles’ Felt House Slip
pers, In all colors; price.

! Tlie peerless hand-made Crochet 
I Slippers, all colors, at, per
j pair, only ............................

Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Leg-



P O B ' lOBAM .f  ̂<
m b o b u b e k  it, ItÜ

Best Bought Here
r OPflIAS PREVAILS

5t establishment. The store has 
jG ift Emporium showing such a 
jas IS rarely seen in one gathering, 
ifliere hint of what is here for your 

Millinery, Blankets, Underwear,
l̂ework. Silks, Dress Goods, foreign 

[Handkerchiefs, Fans, Belts, Bags,
Je in these Xmas stocks is up to a standard 
difficulties of shopping during this week by an 
|cxtra floormen,extra cashiers, extra wrappers, 
t. W e want the shopping to be pleasurable 
[things we hav e for you at great sav ing prices

 ̂H ’  O rilK  ^lAX who lias yet liis winter apiiarel to 
purchase we lieartily exteinl an invitation to 

thorouiihly insj.ect our offoriiiK <>t‘ ( ’lothinji in its va
rious phases, wliich are here j>res<*nte<l for his consid
eration. Hy reason of our unusual stock —unusual in 
its variety and completeness — (‘Vt*ry man in Fort 
^^orth owes it to himself to at least acijuaint himself 
with the style, tit and price of a P>urton-I*e(‘l irarment 

^  and compare it with that offered (“Isewhere. It’s the 
])cst way toilctermine the superiority over the ordinary 
l>rodiu-tions.

C'!>. $15 Suits & 
Overcoats

A T  0 1 C n n  We ]>res«mt a numher of both extreme
----- y lu iU U  ami conservative cut mo«l(‘ls in Men’s
Single and I )ouhh‘-l>n*asted Sack Suits of black 'riiihet, 
blue and black cheviots or plain and fancy effe<*ts, in 
cheviots, twefHls and cassinieres.

^ 1 R P n  '̂**‘‘ *̂  Coats, r)2 inches lom ,̂ with full 
«pluiU U  hm*ks. made o f sm<K>th and ronirh sur

face fabrics, fancy cheviots, oxfonIs and black friezes 
and meltons.
A 'r  O IK  n n  Medium leiiiijth Overcoats of heavy and
----  V iJiU U  medium w(*i^ht, mi\(*d fabrics, in irray
and brown tones, also black or «»xfords, kersey and 
melton.
Also liusiness Suits at $10.00, $12.50, $20.00 2̂̂  0{) 
()ven*oats, $7.50, $12.50, $20.00 $25 00
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M en's Sw eaters
Complete line of Men’.s Sweaters, 
plain and fancy colors, choice quali- 
tle.s; nukes a good, suitable gift 
and one tliat can’t fail to be ap
preciated. I’rices, 11.00, $1.50 and 
$2.50. See the very superior lines.

Leather Goods
Could you think of anything that 
would make a man a prettier or j 
more pnq>er gift than a Suit Case
or fine leather CJiip? We’ve a new 
assortment, clioice leatliers. I’ rices 
range frotn $3.50 on up to $22.50.

Gift Trunks
Fine Trunks for the young man: 
the goo«l s'.rt that will wear and 
stand the knf>cks of the bagg.age 
sinasl)er. Fine leather and cloth 
covered Trunks, leather ami copper 
ends and bumpers—first-cl.-is.s in 
every way. f ’rlces $7.50, $9.00, $12.50, 
$15.00, $18.50. $20.00 and $25.00,

Coat Shirts
A half dozen Shirts not bad. Cet 
the Coat Shirts, p*-rcale.s, in a very 
choice litie of patterns, plaited, open 
ill the way doyn; percale; fa-st 
colors. I’rice $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00>

Silk Mufflers
You can’t figure out anything that 
will suit better than a Muffler; in 
liglit or dark shades, wliit«‘ and 
black. i>I.Tln and hroca<led, 50c to 
$5.00. Also Full Dress .Mufflers or 
Sliields; t<rice $1.50 to $3.50, Men 
all like them.

Jew elry
A pretty pair of Cuff Huttons or a 
Scarf Pin makes a v»-ry choice gift 
in connection with a tie, if you 
choose. Pins from 25c on up. Cuff 
Huttons from 50c to $4.50. A splen
did line to select from.

O l i r  Bovs’ W e a r

Going to give the hoy a ViOOO $7 50, $5.00. $3.50various .style two-piece Suits, $10.00. /
andHoy.s’ iVus’sian P.louse Norfolk Suits, ages 214 to 5. with white-- - ..................
Conors: .special price. $5.00 V „,V ages 4*to 11. medium CO K fl
Hoys’ Overcoats, choice line ......................... 0 0 . OU
and heavy weights; special, $7.50, »500 and .........

MENS SHOES OF WORTH
DActgkniaTi S3.50 and $4.00B o s t o n i a n  $3.50 a n d  $4.00 
N e t t l e t o n  $5.00 a n d  $7.00

, ,  1  ̂ corvb’c tliorp is no other miikor’s
]. or .Irop  <>r , „ o  lines. Tnl«> thnlintMluit.will ouUlasn tlnsô î ^̂  ̂ ohsolutoly

] lo ” 1^ T '"W n i-s ‘ 'it l i.  n lfoe ls a ll. tin- imw 
* I  „ I r  V lic  N rttirton is the l.ost liiK leK™ '«  

t lT e a n X t ;  a ll lasts, all 
icathers; $7.00, $6.00

GIFT HOUSE SLIPPERS
A beautiful line of SHppers *>r •
made of mottled leather, j y
In various shades ........... *r *
Men’s black and tan Sllp *̂ *̂*' 
reliable sort; price, per 
pair ................................. i

M en ’ s R u n g a lo  SliPfH'rs. v e ry  n o b b ^  
b la ck  an d  ta n ; p rice , per ^ 2 , 0 u
M en ’s ■’■‘BVaVon’ ’ 'S h o e s  a
hard  .service; o u r  p r ice  1-s P O  C H  
n ot a d v a n ce d ; still sell a t . . 0 ^ i  J U

Christmas Sale of Dress Goods
and Dress Goods at HaU 
to a Third Less Than Cost

A sale tliat is a decided help to every gift buyer 
and others too, for prices throughout our entire 
store are slaughtered. The reduction would 
not be greater at the end of the season nor could 
we offer such a complete stock. No woman 
mindful of her interests will need urging to attend 
this sale, a brief mention of rare Silk and Woolen 
Dress Goods values, follow.
20 Per Cent Discount on Im ported Fabrics
Kii’li IiiUMH’toil Silks, .soft ami oh’^ant slia<lintf.s, 4.") iiiclios witlo; also Silk ami 
Wool ( ostiinip Cloths, (‘VPTiirij,f and i’(*(*i*|»tioii fabrics, in the most delicate weaves 
ami i’ohjrs. Kicli Silk Cloth, h«‘avy Cloth, finished ( ’repe de (Tiine; also including 
the Chiffon llroatlcloth and the Fancy Xovelt}' Suitiriiis. ( ’oiiie, see these ex
clusive patti’i’ii.s hut one <>f a kind, raiii?iii>? in price $10.00 to ^ 0.00. Also Laco 
liohi’s all suhjci’t to the di.scount of ]ier <*ent from rej^iilar jn’ice. •

The Season’s Greatesf Offerings

6 9 c
One table of Dress
(iomls containing? val
ues from i>8<‘ to $1.25. 
Mannish Suitini?s, 54 
inchi’.s wide, Círaiiites 

54 inches wide. Mohairs 44 to 52 inches 
wide—this season’s latest fabrics for 
( ’oat and Shirt Waist Suits; grand 
choice, Gl>c.

9 9 e
Dress Goods that will 
make grainl gifts for 
Xmas. You will find 
on sale this w</ck the 
$1.50 mannisU Suit
ings, Serge, Sicilians, Prnnella.s, Broad
cloths, .Mohairs and other late fancy 
Dn̂ ss ({(hmIs on one table; grand choice, 
per yard, 0!)c.

We will include in this 
groat Side the hand
some colored Folienne, 
silk ami wool, in even
ing shades, the $1.25 

and $1.50 gra<lcs; plain and fane
8 9 c

All the Rare, 
Rich Suitings,
such as Crava/- 
notte, C’overts, 
Sicilians, Salts, 

Broadcloth, Mannish Suitiug]s; foniier 
price $1.75 to $2.00 jkt yard; on one 
table for your clioosing this week. Tlie 
greatest bargain of the vear; per yard,
$ i . : a
’riiis lot of Black 
(looils are all the verj’ 
high-grade cpialities; 
fonner ])riee $1.50 to 
$2.(X) ]>er yanl; small 
figured Mohair, (Iranitcs, Crispine, 
fancy Silk and W’ool Voile and Eolienne; 
this is a grand bargain; choice, per 
yard, DOc.

Black Dress G o o d s

7 9 c bargain — always
]>Io. 54-inch wide
î M’ge,- (¡rjuiitc, lias- 
ket Weaves, Cheviots, 

Mohair; also 45-inch wool Poplin, Pru
nella and other choice weaves. All were 
$1.(M) and $1.25 jier yard; choice but 70c.

$1.50 grailcs; plain and iancy 
weaves. Xever have you had .a like oi- 
fer to secure a gown at such low prices.
A Sale of Silks, $1.00 to $1.50 Values—A grand clearance of 
Silks sm*h as you have not had in many a day. 27-inch faiK’.y 
Silks, ])lain 27-inch Taffetas, 27-inch Chaiigeahles, *20-im*h fan
cy PiM’sians, Checked and IMaid Waistings. The wise buyer will 
lie on hand tomorrow at the oiKUiing ofthedoorstosecurethe.se 
grejit values, all new, worthy Silks; choice, per yanl

7 9 c
Art Linen

Heautiful Mexican hand-drawn 
work S<*arf.s, Square» and Cen
terpieces, $7.50 on 
down to . . . . . . . .  .....<
Mexlean l>rawn Work, the more 
elegant and handsome larger 
pieces, choiee designs,
$35.00 on down to ..
Table Cover, with a dozen Nap
kin», exquisite quality, 3 and 4- 
yard i ’lotha: price, per
Met, $65.00 and ...........
.Tapanese, G erm an and K ngllsh  
E m broidered  S ca rfs , « ’en terp lece»
and Cloth.s. $25.00 on 0 1  QO
down ............................. 0 l i J O
Teneriffe ami Taoro I^ice Work 
Scarfs and Centerpie<*es, round 
and siiuare, $7.50 on down Q Q p
to ......................................... ...
Special lot of mo .‘ «atln Pillows.
a rich, bright, snappy 
pillow, worth $3.0«,

$1.49
0 mor»? 

larífí̂ r

$10
1 Nap- 
and 4-

$50

Gilts for the Housekeeper—Fine Linens

$14.98

II I £»,

$1.79

3i4x4-yard Cloths, with one 
dozen Napkin» to match. 
$20.00 value; 
f.^r. . . . . . .  . . . . . .
2 ^ -yard Cloth, hemstitched 
Napkin.» to match the set, 
worth $12.60; on OQ QQ
»ale at ...................... 0 O iJ w
2 - yard hemstitched Cloth, 
Napkin» to match; O y QO 
per »et, »pedal . . . . 0 I i w O  
2 ̂ -yard hemstitched set. very 
fine and good value, OQ QQ
$15.00; »a le ...............0 U iU U
Very fine 4-yard hemstitched 
Cloth, Napkins to e i  Q CH 
match. 125.00 R e t ..0 IO iJ U  
I>ania.sk Table Cloth, hem
stitched, Napkins to QQ
match, size 64x64... .0 V iw O  
100 hemstitched Table Cloth.», 
good II..50 cloth, size A Q
56x75; sale b u t ....... 0  I lUU

Damask Table Cloth, Napkins 
to match, 59xSl; QQ
»1>eclal price ............. 0 ^ i i l O
Fine Damask Table Set. Nap
kins to match, hem
stitched; special 
A fine hemstitched Table 
Cloth, size 54x84;
special ................
Hemstltdied Table Cloth, 
cream linen, 58x80;
special price .......
100 fine hemmed ready-for- 
u.se Table Cloths, regular $1.75 
grade; special
price ..............
We will »ell 25 hemstitched 
Table Cloths, 58x80, $2.00
cloth; .«pedal price $1.50
A fine 3-yard hemstitched 
Cloth. Napkins to match. 
$27.50 value; .«ale 
for

$7.50
id Table

$2.25
9 Cloth,

$1.98
•eady-for- 
rular $1.75

$1.25

$21.49

Gift Fans
There 1» no time when a woman will 
not throw up her hand.« in delight on 
the receipt of a pretty Fan. We have 
a rich collection of Ivor>* Sticks, plain 
and carved, small and large size, hand- 
painted; $10.00 on down 
to .....................................
Elegant spangled and hand-painted 
Ivory carved sticks, also inother-of 
peart sticks, lace P'ans;
$16.00 on down to ..........
Pretty Fans for less money, beautifully 
decorated, painted and span- 
gled; price $1.50 on down to---- OUU

Gift Perfumery
We carry at all times a most choice line 
of Toilet Article.«, but the exception is 
at Yuletlde, when we double the amount 
usually carried. Gift Perfumery, Cos
metics aii^ Toilet Waters. Clioose your 
liking. PiN ̂ ces reasonable.

$2.49

stand on tiptoe and you can almost 
see Christmas. Only a week away, and 
tliink of the gifts there are to make, for 
gifts that are the work of one’s hands 
are twice as good as things just bought. 
Ribbons^—why Ribbons are needed for 
everything, and it is real good fortune 
for you to be able to select from a 
stock equal to this.

Persian and Printed Warp Ribbons, 
handsome figures of excellent quality, 
wide sash widths for fancy opera / I Q a

1 bags, $1.49, 98c, 75c a n d .............I
1 Persian and Warp Printed Ribbons,

medium widths; also Holly and 25c
Roman Ribbon, 98c on down to.
S.atln Ribbons, Taffeta and Ls>ulslne 
Riblions. in all widths and all 
shades, 25c, 15c and .............. 10c

A GOOD PROPOSITION 
25 Percent Off Evening Coats, Suits
This proposition will surely interest the women who 
have a larty reception or evening gown to bu>. Rich 
creation.« in cloth, en pe and silk, handsomely trimmed, 
made by costun.ers of f.«shionabIe note. JlH-y rm-ge in 
price from $25.00 up to $75.00. F.gure a fourth off and 
iee the qrc.t saving. Evening Coats will also be 
in this 25 per cent discount sale. If you ««««t » theater 
or dressy Coat, don’t fail to see the beautiful Coats now 
reduced to prices ranging from »20 ®n up to $75. Make a 
splendid gift. Remember, a fourth off this week.

Gift Hose Gift Gloves
Finn black Silk 
brolderi'd ankles, 
and late styles; 
$10.00, $7.50, $5.00, 
$3.50, $2.50 and . . .  
I.adles’ Hhappe Silk 
black and color.«;
price, per p a ir .......
Children’s fa.«t black

Hose, em- 
very rich, 
price, pair,

$1.50
Hose, in

$ 1 .0 0
ribbed

Hose; special sale lots, 
25c, 15c and .............. 10c

Women’s cap« mannish W»̂ Ĥ  
Ing Gloves, new
shades ...............
Women’s Pique Gloves, lead
ing colors .special
good value ...........
Women’s Mocha Gloves, .also 
2-cla.«p Suede;
price ..................
Suede Gloves, lead- QQ QG 
Ing shades................»Pwil

Xmas Handkerchiefs
of Embroidered

$ 1 .0 0
ves. lead-

$ 1 .0 0
oves, .also

$ 1 .0 0
CQ n a

.«püiU U

19c
One lot 
Swiss H a n d k e r c h ie fs , 
worth 25c; si>eclal
price ..................
One lot of Embroidered and 
Dace trimmed Handker
chiefs; special, I O X a
each ...................... I
Latlle.s’ pure Diiien Em- 
hroiilered Handkerchiefs; 
siM'clal lot, worth Q Q a  
50c; sale ................. O v O

Fine Duchesse Lac« Hand
kerchiefs, in choice styles, 
elegant; $20 $16,50, $12.50,
$8.50, on down C l  ilQ  
to ........................
Mexican hand-drawn work 
Handkerchiefs, very ele
gant and rich, 7R«%
$17.50 on down to .. . .  I •lb

Fine N eckw ear, Jew elry and Belts for Gilts
The e, fire center «eetion of this .«tore is occupied by our line of little novel things for Xmas gifts. It’s the largest line in the city; It’s 
a gift en,porlu.n of .«ult.ahle things-thousands of the handsomest things imaginable can he had here at prices ranging from 10c upward.

YOU CAN SELECT W ITH SHUT EYES AND MAKE NO MISTAKE HERE.

Gold and .«511 ve r | Reautlful gold and 
H r o o  c h e s ,  many I silver Hut Pins, with 
style.». b.autiful lit- 1 settings. In choice 
tie gifts, worth $1 Ort. | styles, worth <5c. 
Xmas Price.......4 0 e  Xmas Price........49C

Gold Sequence Coin ! Prett.v Stock Coilars,
«  _ m 'tailor-made and fan-Purse.«. a pretty lit- trimmed.
tie gift, worth $1.00, ¡worth .50c.
Xmas Price.......ROC Xmas Price........2 5 e

Tuck Combs, f in e  
line of jeweled and 
gold mounted: regu
lar worth $1.00, 
Xmas Price.......50C

Jeweled Pins — rich 
settings In gold and 
silver, worth 98c; 
Xmas price . .. .3 9 ^

Belt5 for Xm as

I.

The novel P. it.«, new. ju»t as 
you would I ive them. Gold 
Belt.». Death-r Belt.«. Silk 
Belt.«, with large and rich 
buckles and slides, Q fi
$12.50 on down t o ., , .0  l iw U  
Pretty Silk Belts. Crushed 
Belt.«, tailor-made Silk Belts, 
black and colors; fancy nov
elties; $1.50 on down 98c
Leather Belts, black and col
ored Silk Crushed and Girdle 
Belts, the latest fads, several 
special lines; Xmas O K a  
price 75o, 50c a n d .........A  J U

Xm as Bags
New Carriage, Shopping 
and Opera Bag.«, fine gold 
sequence wire linked Bag.«, 
handsome handwork. $3.50 
on down 7 K a
to ..............................•
New gold sequence and 
bead en>broidered Bags, 
beautiful designs, in all
the new effects, e c  nn
$25 on down to ..04 itU U  
Shopping Bags, in all new 
shadings and embos.«ed 
work; price $1BJK) Q Q m 
on down to ..............i lO b

Gift Neckwear
Lace and Chiffon Neck
pieces, one in a box. at
$4.98 on down 49c
Pretty Neckpieces of Lace, 
chemi«<‘tte of lace and tai
lored niou.«seline Stocks 
and Jabot.«, leading shades, 
at $2.98 on down Q Q m
to ...............................tlOw
Turnover Jabots. Chemi
sette Stocks, fancy and se
vere tailor- Iiade; hun
dreds of style.«, at OC«« 
9Sc, 75c, 49c a n d . . .¿ « lb

Xm as Jewelry
Beaded Necklaces, Gold, Wax 
and Agate Beads, now so pop
ular, all the leading shades, 
single and double strands, long
and short; $6.50 on OKf* 
down to .........................f c t ib

Novelty Jewelry, such as fan
cy Stick Pins, Brooches, Shirt 
Waist Sets, Charms, Hat Pins, 
Sunbursts, Crescents, etc., etc.,
from $6.50 on down ..25c
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NOTED AUTHORESS TALKS ON 
WORKING GIRL’S PROBLEM

Mrs. Craigie Says Rich Girl’s Dangers Are as Great as Those 
of Her Poorer Sister—“ Where There Is an Idle Mistress, 
There Exists a Servant Girl Problem”

(Written Especially for The Telegram 
by Eva Dean.)

Mra Cralgle wae dressing for the 
opera. The room In which I waited 
was fragrant with the odor of flowers 
—mostly yellow onee. On the writing 
table lay a gold-handled pen, over 
which a larger cork handle had been 
slipped. I wondered If it were the pen 
of John Oliver Hobbes.

I recalled the authoress as I had seen 
her a few days before, when she was 
trying to extricate herself from the 
dreadful situation of having Invited 
friends to luncheon and forgotten It. 
I remembered her clear youthful com
plexion. Her brown eyes and hair had

exactly shaded adth the rich ton»** o f ’ 
the mink coat and hat she wore. 1 
understood why the flowers were yel
low.

But this time she was gowned In 
gray. An empire coat of squirrel 
trimmed fith ermine, completely cov- 
•reil the evening toilet. Her gray chip 
hat—yea. chip—was simply trimmed 
with plumes and a few dull pink roses 
under the brim.

Mrs. Cralgle Is slightly under me- 
Slum height. Her manner was simple 
Mrnest and direct; her personality 
charming, and free from the elase trace 
Df aloofness.

She began at once to speak of the 
g'orking girl, whose welfare the au
thoress has so closely at heart:

are good things. They keep the girls 
In touch with one another and foster 
party spirit. The only trouble Is that 
women are so apt to force their opin
ions upon others. As soon as a woman 

■ decides It is best for her not to marry, 
she wants to shut up everyone else to 
keep them from doing It.
Women in Civil Life

i “It Is the greatest question of the 
age, this question of women If» civil 
life. But there are many positions In 

which they give better satisfaction 
than men. As secretaries, for example 
they have been found more discn'el 
and they are regular In their habits 
and faithful In their work. But they 
do a great wrong when they take less 
for their work than men would take. 
And as long as they do that It will be 
very hard to do anything for them.” 

Just here the manicurist was nn- 
nonm'ed. "Now, here is a work men 
couldn't do at all.” Mrs. Cralgle ob
served as the girl took her han»i. "I 
don’t know, but I am afraid It la all 
going to result in men’s becoming more 
this sort. j

COREY’S UNCLE 
BLAMES SOCIETY

Relative of Steel Marinate 
Moralizes About Nephew

TeUfrram Special CorrtMpontU'nce.
BKADDoCK. Pa.. Dec. 1«.—"We 

Ci-reys just now are In sackcloth and 
ashesl

“No calamity that has so humiliated

What Mrs. Graigis Said About the 
Working Girl

“It makes me so Impatient." she de
clared. with her fascinating English ac
cent, “ to have people always worrying 
over the working girl, as though she 
were the only one in danger. Why don’t 
they worry about the rich girl, too? 
There Is no difference In the girls 
The only difference Is in their biick- 
ground and education. There are as 
many dangers for one as for the other, 
the one because she Is rich, the other 
because she is poor, and the dangers 
to both are great.

“It Is just a question of girls. And 
It is the individual s«>ul of the girl, at 
that, that I am Interested In. I have 
no scheme for girls In groups. You 
can’t reach any of them by st.'inding 
up In a pulpit. But I would like to 
know howr they feel toward those who 
come with the avowed purpose of help
ing them.

“Yes. women’s getting out Into civil 
life will change them. I am afraid It 
will make them harder. But how can 
It be helped? They are for«'ed out. 
There are not enough men to work for 
them if they would. If they »lon’t stop 
having these wars that kill off the men 
I don't know what will happen to us. 
Businsss vs. Domesticity

"I do not think the Independence of 
a business life unfits women for do
mesticity more than it doe* men. All 
girls like to be independent. And they 
like good clothes and good times, only 
they will economise on food for the 
■ake of clothes, for they care so little 
for food. And they must be well to 
be plucky,

"But not all women naturally pre
fer a domestic life. It is the same 
with men and It has always been so. 
All Woman Should Work

"The fact that so many women of 
means have nothing to do Is unques
tionably a great source of trouble In 
this country. Everyone should have 
some work or some charity. In Eng
land It is very different. There every 
woman wants to do something—and 
you are a democratic country, too. And 
we are supposed to be an aristocratic

J. B. COREY.
Uncle of the Steel Magnate.

It as the action of EIIl.s Corey In di.s- 
carillng his wife so that he Ciiii marry 
an actress.

"But the boy—I’ve b**en in the habit 
f «'Hlling him a l»oy—is not really so 

much to blame. He is but the victim 
»•f a system, and that system was 
founded by ’Bill’ Jones, Andrew Carne-

one.
‘I have noticed that In those houses 

where they have trouble with servants 
the mistre.ss is Idle. If she were busy 
with a work of her ow’n the servants 
would make no trouble; they w»>uld 
have a different feeling toward her.

“T\Tiy certainly I think girls’ clubs

A. A. COREY.
Father of the Steel I’resident.

gie. Charley Schwab and others. EIlLs 
had a chance to revolutionize that sys
tem. but hu wasn’t strong enough, and 
he fell."

J-amos B. Corey, the nigged old un
cle of william Ellis Corey, president 
of the Unite»! States Steel CorporHtbjii, 
made this statement when asked for 
his views ujKtn the s<aiidal in th.* 
family. Being a man who .attributes 
his great vitality at 74 to abstinence 
from llipior and tobaiT»», J. H. Corey 
is somewliat of a moralist. He claims 
that the social cri.sis In his nepliew's 
life Is the result of environment.

“What a man sows he shall also 
reap,’’ quote Mr. Corey. “Andy Car
negie, S» hwab and otliers ha»l been 
sowing the seed there for a long time. 
So hiid Ellis Corey been following their

Do Physics 
Make You W eak?

M ost physics do. Salts, castor oil, and nearly 
all the patent tablets and pills sold as cathartics 
and laxatives have a dangerous eflfect upon the 
digestiva organs. In órne, strength is regained 
but not before great danger is done to the tissues 
o f  the bowels and intestines.

Dr.Caldwdlk Snrupfenain
u  not lih« any other physic you can u k e, because 
instead o f  weakening the intestinal muscles, it gives 
them strength sufficient to voluntarily perform 
th w  fooctions.

D r. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin, unlike other 
remedies often taken for stomach disorders, docs 
not create a habit which makes it necessary for 
the patient to continue its use. Physics that 
leave you weak, that cause you to perspire, and 
to feel nervous invariably do great harm.

You never experience any such unpleasant and 
dangerous sensations from taking D r. Caldwell’ s 
Syrup Pepsin. It is a pleasantly palatable rem
edy whveh never causes griping and in all cases 
o f  constipation, indigestion, dyspepsia, gas on 
stomach, and all other disorders arising from such 

-Ailments it quickly and permanenriy cures.
A ll druggists s ^  D r. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin at 50c  and | l . o o  a bottle. 

MoaawT IswcK I f  it  «lowaax’ t bwaawAt arosi.

IN LEATHER
SUBSTANTIAL  

U SEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL

T h e  R .e 0k,sons fo r  t h e  \ in p r e c e d e n te d  s u c c e s s  o f  o \ ir  C h in a  D e p a r t m e n t  a r e

Tba Famoua Polly Brand* j 
Guarantee of Each and 
Article ,

High Quality and Low Prices
These two reasons, (»upled with a large assortment, have made cur record a new one in the annals of china 
selling? in Fort Worth. Articles too numerous to mention are included in our stock. Below are enumerated 
a few special prices that will prevail until after the holidays—

Ten .s|X‘riaI llaviland Dinner Sui.s, heautifiil sli.’ipe; 
three fine (leeorations to from; vonr dioico
for ........................................................................... . .^ 25.00
K.xtra fine (iennan Tliina Dinner S<*ts; liamlsome 
sliH|)es and deooration.s; tiiree difforent ones to sehs-t
from ; c lio ie e ............................................................. ^ 16.50
Fifteoii new Kiiiî li.sli I’oivelaiii Diim»‘ i’ Si'ls; four d if
ferent decorations and sha|>es to sele«’t from; fine
iToods; e.xtra s|M*cial; c h o ic e ..................................i^lO.50
(liiK’olatc S<*ts from ? 1.35  am! up.
Teapot, Sui»ar ami ( ream S»‘ts from up.
Seven-piece Derry and Salad .̂ ’els from '»T5c  up. 
’IVo-piect* Siij^ar ami ( ’ream Sets from uj».
Extra fine Water and .Milk 1‘ itchers. from 25 c  up. 
Extra fine liread ami Duttcr I'lalc.s, from lO c '¡ct up.

Extra fine ( ’ups and Saucer.s, from 15<> u]>.
J'ixtra fine Cream Dltchci-s, from 10 ^̂ up.
Extra fine Salt ami IVppcr Shakers, from up.
A new line of Hall ;iiid l.ihniry Lamps just re<*eivcd 
at prices from up.

WE HANG LA1ÆPS FREE OF CHARGE.
A new line o f iioch<*st<*r and Student K’eadin '̂  ̂Lamp.s. 

A m*w line of Hamniet Laiu]is.
('lit (¡¡as.s, Silvi'iwan*. Carving .Sets, ( ‘hafiniJ: Dishes, 
Five O ’eloek 'lea I\<*ttles, et<*., ifalore. Wateh the pa|K*i*s 
for a special cut ^lass sah*.
All ” oods stored ami delivered aiiywheie and at any 
time free of all ehar^s. Special attention to mail or
ders.

Ladies’ Shopping Bags in AN ths 
Latest Colors and Design«

25c to $15
Guaranteed to stay in the fra mi*

Music Satchels and
Rolls ........................
Liidles’ and dent’s 
Toilet Sets and 
R.jlls . . .  . . . . . . . . . .
Military Brushes, In 

t s ..........................

I  (0 to tSH

76 to 10,H

81̂

G e r n s b a e h e r  B r o t h e r s
Either Phone We Deliver

policy, and he reiipe»! what had been 
sown. ’How?’ you ask me. Why. In 
the tlrsi place by condurting tliclr 
\vork.s on un-Christian princliiles by 
buvtng their work on Sunday, by or- 
ganiziiig football teams and Iviseball 
team.'*, .and by thr.iwing immoral Inflii- 
ence.s -»bout the men employed hy the 
steel company. These were the la g.li
ning of it all.

"As I told my wife the other morn
ing while eating breakfast. Ellis Co
rey’s <'on»luct remind.s me of the words 
of JoHej.hns, which are; ’And ula.iit 
this time I put away my wif«- who had 
borne m e three children because 1 uhi 
not like her manners.’

‘■When Ellis was inaile presidiuit of 
the steel corporation I sat down and 
wrote him a l»-lter, telling him of th»- 
wotnlerful op|K>rtunity he now had to 
rt-volutionize tile steel business and to 
condui-t it on Christian principle.s. He 
wrote back, telling me t»> mind my own 
business and lie woul»l mind his. Since 
then I U-t him alone—well, until tin» 
otlier day. when I w rot»' him again re- 
mlmllng him of that letter. 1 have not 
hoanl from him yet.

“ Ellis had an opiairtunity to m.ike 
the name of ’Corey’ go down In his
tory, but he lost all that opportunity, 
An»l why? It was all on account of a 
woman.

"Ami I want to say here that the 
way those upper circles of the st**»*I 
people Is conducted invites just su» h 
things .18 Ellis dl»l. It is an aw fill 
commentary on the morality of our 
great men. Tliere are four other wom
en in Bruihlixk steel circles that, if re
ports are true, are In the same boat as 
Airs. Ellis t’orey.’’

♦  ♦ 
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
RIGHT OF FRANCHISE

Man Cannot Be Deprived of His #
Vote by Fraud

.NEW  Y o r k . l » .c  If..— T h e .Ap-
♦ iM-llatt* diivsion *.f th»* Supreni»-
♦ c»*uit hand*-»! d»i\. 11 a di-cisi>.ii I’rl-
♦ «iny hl•ltIlllg that a man raniiot h*-
♦ U»-prlv«d of Ids vote »-ven though

Christmas Gifts
♦ sonn i>iie els»- ha.s already voted ♦
^ fiauduletitly in hi.-» name.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MASONIC EXAM INATIONS
Slteriel In Th» T'lri/rnin.

W.VCO, Texas. Deo. 1*».—The exam- , 
j itiatlon of Masons win. are seeking! 
t eertlfi.-af *-s to toai h the blue lodge 
work will be compl.-ted probably to
day. A number reiinint-ii fur this work! 
timi o-rtifli'ates will be issue»! those 
w h»i are fortunate enough to pas«. This [ 
will complete the work of the body f»*r 
the present session.

DR. HARGROVE RE-ELECTED
Spretnl to Thr TcUf/ri'ni. ,

WACO, Tex.os. Dec. 16.—Dr. H. I. ' 
Hargrove of the English department of 
Baylor University has been re-eleote<l 
dean of the sununer school and is now _ 
making u|< the factilty for next year.! 
The attendance la.st year showed a ' 
ni.irke»! iinj.rovemeiit over past rec»)rds.

In Perfumery and Toilet Essentials are 
always acceptable. And also one of 
the boxes from our large assortment 
of

LO W NEY’S 

and A LLEG R ETTI’S 

CANDIES

Manicure S e ts .......
Poker Oame Sets... 
Writing Tablets . . .  
Collar and Cuff
B o x e s ............... .
Jewel B ox es ...........
Photo Fram es........
Cigar Cases ...........
Letter Cases .........
Wallets . . .  ...........
Railroad Pass Ca.ses
Rill B ook s...............
Coin P u rses...........
Car»! C iises.............
Colle«-tors’ Bonks ..
Medicine Cases.......
Fla.sks......................
Drinking Cups . . . .

10« to 
10« to 
100 to 

75 to

IM::î
IN

50 to 
50 to 
60 to 
50 to 
60 to 

100 (0 
25 to 
25 to 
10 to 

\  25 to 
50 to 

100 to 
50 to 
50 to

6N
2M
IN

ION
SU]

ION,
IN Ì

IN
5N
5N
IN
IN
IN

Hat B oxes............... 4 00
Boxes 50 

50 
1 25 

50 
25

Handkerchief 
Glove Boxes 
Suit Cases .
Hand Bags .,
Pocketbonks ,
Gun Ca.«es................. 4 00
Office Mall Pouches 2 00
Tool B a g s ...............  1 00
School Bags ...........  50
Sample C a ses ........2 00
Name Tags ...........  10
T runks.......................1 ¡70
Stationery Cases , .  75
Doctor’s Prescription

..................3 00

to 1«N 
to 4N 
to IN 
to 7IN 
to IIN 
to 4N
to IN 
to IN

IN
IN

to 11N 
to H 
to TIN 
to 171

Books to IN

HENRY rOlUCK 
TRUNK CO.,

Walkup & Eielder, Druggists
Corner Fifteeenth and Main Streets.

SCHOOL TERM ENDS

Attendahce in County Affected by Late 
Cotton Crop

Next Friday is the last day of school 
In the county until after the holidays. 
S»‘huol work so far has been up to the 
average, hut the attendance has njt 
been goo»l. The reason given f»»r this 
Is that «•ottoii picking was late this 
season. This prevented many from 
enter'ng school until lute. It Wita 
ale»» the <-ause of consMerable irregu
larity ill iittendance.

GALVESTON ELECTION ORDERED
AUSTIN, Texjis, Dec. 16.—The gov

ernor yesterday issued a prcH-lamutlon 
f»>r a 8|>et'iiil election to h** h< M In ! 
Galveston county on Feb. 6, 15*06. fori 
the jiurpose of electing a district clerk! 
of that county, caused by the death of 
the present Incumbent. The late dis- j 
trict «lerk of G.ilveston county was! 
John F. Simon.

MANDAMUS W ANTED
Sprritil to The Trlri/rtim.

AUSTIN, Texas. D ec. 16.—A petition 
for a writ of mandamus was presented

In the supreme court yesterday by W. 
H. Th.ixtiin and others against Laml 
Commla.‘<loncr Terrell to compel the 
land comnil.ssloner to award certain 
lands which he has classified ns min
eral land regardless of Its classification 
and without waiving the right of the 
purchaser to the minerals. There are 
nine sections of land situattMl In Webb 
county In volved In the petition.

A NEW  OIL FIELD

excitement In a new oil field nine 
miles northeast of Lufkin. Several 
Houston and recent Beaumont oil men 
have been out there during the week. 
The Lufkin Oil Company is to begin 
boring Monday and Staltl & Oranber- 
ry, two experienced oil men, are to 
start boring later. Fowler & Com
pany are the contracting drillers for 
the Lufkin company and have the ma
terial on the ground to begin work.

HOFSTON. Texas, Dec. 16.—Public As.sLstant General Manager Noble of
Interest has been urou.«ed to almost j the International and Great NorthernStiAnf fk /Ynvr ___

M ^ N  A i iO U T  T O fV N

Fort Worth has one real  ̂ estate 
agent to every hundred inhabitants.

According to the new directory there 
are 149 real estate firms In the city ' 
and It is estimated by real estate m»)n 1 
in the city that there are about 500 
men connected In these 149 firms.

As the directory gives the city 62.- 
000 inhabitants eacli must do on the 
average business enough to support 
one hundredth part of a real estate 
man. A large amount of business out
side the city proper, however. Is done 
by the firms.

P epsin  SyvMp  C o. M onticello* 111.

I. T. Ridland, who lives near Bridge
port, Wise county, Texas, passed 
through h'ort Wbrth this morning to | 
visit friends and relatives at hla 
former home In Fannin county. H is ; 
son, the late Webb W. Ridland, was ■ 
former representative of Fannin coun
ty at Austin and died while a mem
ber of the Texaa legislature.

Mr. Ridland carries one of the moat 
unique walking o.anes ever seen al>out! 
the Texas and Pacific pa.asenger sta- 
tlon. It Is made of six corn-cobs, 
there being five different varieties of 
corn in the entire cane. The stock Is 
the handiwork of Air. Ridland himself! 
and was welded together with sections | 
of cartridges. The top cob Is of Texas 1 
com. the next two of original Indian 
corn, the next of Elarly Roaatingesr, 
the fifth of White Pearl and the last 
of Popcorn.

Mr. Ridland left today for Bonham, 
wbars h* will spand the holldayOb

TURNER <a  DINGEE
502-4 Houston Street

Offer for your inspection anci selection this dinstnias—
The finest brands of Table Luxuries.
Tlie choicest cuts of Frash Meats.
n»e verj- freslu«t .and most healthful Poultry. (See our sanitary elii.-keii and turkey 

house.)
The best Bmids, Cakes, Fruit Cakes and Bakery Products.
The pure.st M ines, et(5., for table or medicinal 'use.

In fact we have «¡ven to our customers and friends tlie most complete combination 
table supply house in this country. Out-of-to^= )̂ orders solicited.

TURNER. <a DINGEE

240, 442-444 Elm Street. Dallaai 
908 Main Street, Fort Worth.
21 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City.

Two Trains Daily
VIA

bgisnlls & NasMIi 
R. R.

f r o m  n e w  ORLEANS TO 
A T 1 ,.4 N T .4 , J -A C K S O X V IL L E ,

B A L T IM O R E ,  W .4 S H I!V G T 0 9 f,  
P H 1 L .A D E L J > H I.A  A M D  N E W  YOiUC

A LSO  TO
C H IC A G O , C IN C IN N A T I ,
S T . L O U IS  A N D  L O l ' I S V I L L B

Vestlbuled Pullman Sleeping Can 
Electric Lighted Dining Cara, 

Free Reclining Chair Cara
For rates or time schedules to all 

points in the East, North or Nortbeaal 
address
P. W’. .MORROW, T.P..A., Ilosetes, T«W 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A,, Dellaa,-TMh 
J. K. RIDGELY, D. P. A.,

New Orleass, LK

FOUNDATIONS
OF

FORTUNES
Are being laid every day by 
men with surplus fundi. 
These men can ^akn 00 
chances—in the main, con
tent for n fair return with 
the flight of years.

But many of these inyest- 
ments, if Judicionsly mtdA 
will return handsome for* 
tunes to their owners. It 
buying real estate It Is veU 
to wait until the right oppoP 
tunlty comes along—m tj b« 
today, tomorrow, next week 
or month.

Unexcelled real estate of
ferings and opportunities for 
investment appear every day 
in The Telegram.

Rhodes scholers at Oxford Unlvsi^ 
ty, England, have come to be 
there as “Rhodesters.” This !■ o®* *  
any way a term of reproach, (or *• w* 
the young men have been consplciieo**' 
successful, both intellectaully and t®* 
dally.

Offiœ  Phone 4382. Order Phones 59 and 916.
W m  grow  in  value whüe y j  

sleep. South Fort Wprto W»
Auction sale 
t(Hnorrow.

b^ in s 10
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T H E  i ’ O B T  W O B T H  T E L E O B A H

OPERA
HOUSE

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

FIRST T IM E HERE. SPECIAL MAT. FRIDAY. GREAT HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.
TH E  NEW YORK-LONDON CROWNED PEER OF MUSICAL COMEDIES

H ton’t often this column tries to] 
the pubUc on Its expenditur* a ' 

the theater other than to forecast j 
^  reliably as possibly, the seneral j 
¿^iscler o f the week's productions, 
lal this week two exceptions will be j
gisde. I

The exceptions are: If you like the'
•̂flt In lt»lU opera and musical com- i 

|Ay. Bomethlnf which has been tried 
not found wantln^f, something' 

you can use as standards of 
for the rest of the theatrl- 

season, do not let such chances as 
Pauline Hall Opera Company and

her day—she hasn’t—she’s havina It 
now, for her voice is as clear and pow
erful as ever, and her stage appearance 
has not vastly deteriorated since the 
^ y s  when we used to rave about It 

e who saw her last evening are not 
complaining, are we?

And Lubln Mugby! Wasn’t he the 
^nnlest thing! In many ways, Mr. 
Young made of him the most amusing 
comedian of any opera that has been 

*«t^ly, anyhow. He showed great 
originality of method .and resorted to 
few of the tricks that are usually em
ployed to win a laugh. He didn't have 

*lther. for the laughs came spon-

France with a score of pretty girl stu
dents at recreation In the grounda The 
^stumes blue and light gray, har- 
monl̂ ze with the surroundings, and add 
to the scenic effect. In this scene Is 
Shown one of th<* prettiest light effects 
ever shown on a stage. I>ayliKht fades 
to dusk and du.sk to night. The toll
ing of the convent bells announce the 
retiring hour. A.s night fall.s thn con
vent windows light up and the girl 
studentu form In line and march wllh- 

' proi es.sion Is Lillian! Leigh, the ’ achool dirl." presented by 
Miss Carrie Kcynulda who gradually 
steals away to bide among the trees

to the man she loves, an artist. Edgar 
Vemey. She runs away from the con
vent and goes to PaHs to find Vemey, 
and Incidentally drops In at a broker's 
office, where, being taken for a newly 
hired t>*pewiiter, ahe foils the plot of 
a dishonest broker to fleece a number 
of his customers, among whom is Cl- 
clly’s father.

Act 2 shows the Interior of the brok- 
er’a office In Paris and gives an op
portunity for the Introduction of a 
number of the songs that are the life 
of the play. “Little airl. You’ll Do." 
sung by Gus Vaughn, calls for repeat
ed encores. Mr. Vaughn has an ex-

ENTIRE
ORIGINAL
PRODUCTION THE SCHOOL GIRL400 Nights in London 

and
ISO Nights in New York

SIXTY PEOPLE, including ORIGINAL DALY THEATER SHOW GIRLS.

Carrie Reynolds 
Helena Byrne 
Mabel Raymond 
Robert Whyte Jr. 
Gut Vaughan 
Sim Pulem

GREAT CAST
Arthur Wooley 
Harry Maxwell 
Harriet Merritt 
Lucille Villiers 
Wm. J. Smith 
Gladys Coleman

THREE CAR LOADS SCENERY KANSAS CITY JOURNAL» SAID 
SEAT SALE TUESDAY

Free List Suspended.
PRICES: Matinee 75c, 50c, 2So

“ONE OP THE BEST MUSICAL 

COMEDIES EVER STAGED IN
NighL fl.50, $1.00, 75c and 50-25c. KANSAS CI’TY."

TH E C O A T IN G  A T T R A C T IO N S  A T  G R E E N JV A L L 'S  O P E R A  H O U SE

RlNaPAL MEMBERS OF TH E PAUUNE HALL
“The School Olrl,” go by and the re- 
fwt you missed them the rest of the 
wlater. «

Pauline Hall is one of the most fam
ous light opera singers on the Ameri
can stage. Her fame was acquired 
years ago and it has not since then 
diminished.

“The School Girl" made Edna May 
fkmous, or maybe It was the other 
way, at any rate It is one of the dain
tiest, most delightful musical comedies 
ever offered in the ITnited States. It 
Is not to be expected that Edna May 
Is coming to Texas, but aside from her 
absence, the production being offered 
Is said to be in every respect equal 
to the original New York casL

The other attraction for the week 
at Oreenwall’s, W. B. Patton In “The 
Last Rose of Summer." is familiar to 
the majority of theater-goers and will 
draw well of Its own reputation. A 
particulars Interest attaches to this 
year's pro<1uctlon in the fact that a 
member of the cast. Miss Leon Har- 
rold, was formerly a Fort 'Worth girl 
who has since achieved success h> 
■lageland.

At The Majestic
The fourth week at The Majestic 

brings May Vokes, whose fame has 
come from her success In portraying the  ̂
London "slavey" type, a peculiar char- j 
aoterizatlon, but one that has been very 
succeesful. Other attractions this 
week include Miss Ida O’Day. an expert 
with the banjo; The Vivians, marks
men; Mr. and Mrs. Waterous, soloists; 
and the La Moines, impersonators.

PAULINE H A LL OPERA COMPANY
Pauline Hal and lier Mg opera com

pany will be at Oreenwall’s opera bouse 
on Monday night. Dec. IS.

Only favorable reports have reached 
here In connection with Miss Hall's 
new vehicle "Dorcas’’ whU'h Is by 
Barry and Edward I’aulton, authors of 
"Ttmiinie,” In whit h Mis-s Hall achieved 
the greatest success In the history of 
the comic opera stage. Yet In "Dor- 
eee’’ she is now believed to have hit 
>pon the triumph of her life.  ̂ This was 
not only the com ensus of New York’s 
critical opinion, but has been confirmevl 
hy equally reliable dramatic authori
ties In the cities so far visited by Miss 
Ball on her present tour. The new 
opera Is said to posse.ss all of the deli
cate charm of Miss Hall's former suc- 
ceee. It tells a delightfully Interesting 
love story: its comedy Is quaintly
Bdrth-provoklng and Its dashing music 
ii of the tuneful, catchy sort.

"Dorcas” Is In three acts and has 
been most lavishly mounted, the three 
massive settings used representing the 
^•ty acme of the scenic artist’s skill, 
ihe costumes are said to be superla
tively beautiful, giving a wealth of col
or to the ensemble.s. Mi.ss Hall Is sur
rounded by a notable cast, her manag- 
•A Kelson Roberts and Frank B. Ar
nold having shown the eame prodigal
ity to the salary list they displayed In 
ths mounting of the opera.

Folowtng Is the list of principals: 
Josephine Knapp. Jennie Weatherby 

Bouton, Ethel Com.stock, Mamie 
•eott lanthe Willis. Jenny Bartlett 
Ooeffrey Stein, Charles Fulton, John 
«. Toung, Lyman White. Robert Bur
ton, George Hall and J. P. Donnelly.

Opening Scene in “The School Girl.

The Augusta Chronicle has the fol- 
towlnf to say; ^ .

“Dorcas," as presented at the Grand 
Opera house last night, was quite gen- 
Wllly pronounced to be the best at- 
piUiUon that has been on the local 
•oerds this season. Its music is so far 
kbov# the ordinary comic opera as to 
M In a distinct class, while It was 
•tthf In such a pleasing way that alt 
•♦re captivated.t ' '  '“’ “•■'ft P to tlflV# 3
•OBile opera that has pleanty of en- 
OemWe but no chorua The whole "Dor- 
^ e" cotnpany Is but fifteen In number, 
hut what it lacked In quantity It njore 
than mode up in quality, Everyonp of 
V«'“ ta-t VOS r. sad was able to
w  Justice to the fascinating airs oon- 
Hded to him or her. ^rtlcularly 
pleasing was ths quartet In the n w  

the duet of Miss Knapp 
fklton. Mr. rulton’s solo In the third 
Mb* Bnapp’i  solo In ths second, and 
Oil that UiMB Hall song. As wme one 
Psld os ths audlenos dispersed. It wsJ» 
* Hne entertainment, and Miss M»U 
Was the best thing in It. It's wl t ^ n«S P^uilAO Uall havlnw aaO

tpiicously both when h** ."5ang and when 
he talked. He had bright lines and he 
made the most of them. Esi»eciaUy 
clever and ainuslng were hl.s 
"Ju.st Leave it to .Mugby,” and his 
'Walter, Water."

There are some very daring, even 
rlfsque. line« and .-Ituntions In the op
en«, but they are very cleverly handled 
and there i.s no offen.se given.
W  B.-PATTON IN "TH E LAST ROSE 

OF SUMMER"
Patton, who has been delight

ing large audiences from coa.*;t to coast 
fo? the iast four season.s In "The Min
ister’s Son.” and l-s thhs .season ap
pearing In hl.s new comedy. "The I.-ast 
Rose of Sun.mer." at Greenwall’s op^a 
house Tuesday matinee and n‘ght. IX«. 
19. drifted Into the theatrical »'usiness 
under clrcum.stances that would haxe 
effettuany put a quietus 
who was not actually destined to 
achieve success and steller honors. Mr. 
Patton’s father was for many years 
minister of one of the fashionable
churches of Rochester. N. Y„ ana nse 
most gentlemen of cloth In 
ular b^nch of the church, he had ah-
hórrente of the stage. rí tví«r-s
was an only son and It was his 
wl.sh that he. like his father before hirm 
folow the tr'. ’ " '- o s  of the family and 
become a minister,

“T H E  SCHOOL G IRL”
The advance sale of

■’ • .r ‘ S™"nwan'. o Z r .
iiouM on Thurniny nn<l ’ ¡¡*2,wd^lTmatinee Friday. Dec. 21 and 22.
ndfoa” ,  on.

r.*no*”rÍÍ'"í.nTS “/n-fro" -.̂ *1

III Ytét a. meinorftblp one in local the win tx» a memtir school
rirl’’" ls  b j  Leslie Ftuaft, the famou.-i 
omnoser of “ Klorodar.” and possesses

"% ‘ >u,Wo ro"'ln 'o^^""n%s?~. 
;'óroHn"'t^nt ■...nr.ctor.„d th, l.tt .r

^The Kans^ CItv Journal said:

n.d« - S r
I?mnl&^an exluae tor the introduction 
of «U^clng and catchy
ilth  Imualng dialogue, through! tho
^The *cu*r'taln rise, »howhig an cx- 

view of a convent at Pass.,

the artl.st Vemey, where a Japanese 
fete is In prugress. The opening song  ̂
Is sung by Miss Reynolds. “My Little 1 
t'anoe," with a chorus of six girls, all I 
of w hom have voices exceplioiialiy i 
ad.'ptv“d to this cla.ss of musi«'. Fol- I 
lowing comes a song by Robert Whyte ; 
Jr., Arthur Wooley and Barry Max- | 
Wi ll. "We Want to Be Simpler." The I 
byplay Is excru«'latingly funny and was ; 
fully iippre< lated by the audlen<wt- i

The next .song. “Sweet Saii-onoo,'’ | 
sung hy a female chorus In Japanese 
cost um*'.«. wa.s a diilnty bit of mu.stc.

Taken .t.s a whole, “The School Girl’’ 
i.s one ol’ the l>**.st comedies ever staged 1 
ill Kansiis Glty. The scenery and cos
tumes are tieautiful. the lending pjirts ■ 
ai%. taken by artists, who are suti|s>rtej 
by an cXii-lli-nt < «liiiiPatiy. It was thor- | 
ou:iltl;> ciijiivi-.l by an audieiiie that j 
pack-.1 the hou.s«-. t

DRAMATIC NOTES |
'J'l.omns l>ixoii .Ir.. the author of | 

"The «’ !;«r..siiiaii," ha.s lUasl a strenuous, 
life, *TOw led with dr ;n:atlc and ex- j 
litlir^ ill id<'!its. «>n-‘ of tile ino.st s.-n- ; 
saliii'ial V as lii.s «•¡-..•ouiiter wiUi c*,*i - j 
tain corrupt eUi-.icxits iii the auiiiitiniii: | 
l•ulltical orKaui/atioii of New York. |

One of ttie be.st plays in the high-.. 
cla.Hs ci»m,.dy line is Henry' V. E:- j 
moiiii's "When We Were Twenty-one.’ ’ 
Tile Moiy wlii.il .Ml. bauiiouii leli» is 
one of uiMa.rbing interest. There is not | 
a li'.o neci \yhi 11 the attentuiu of tlie 
uuiilcpce is allowed to stray from the 
uiifoIJing of a jtiot which is not anil 
at tt'e s.iine time exceedir.,';ly enter- 
taiiiliu;. Dudley K.iriisw orlli is “Rich
ard t’ai<-\v.’’ .'«Mil he makes a sidendbl . j 
Impre.sslou by his conscientious W’ork.

Greenwall’s Opera House 
MONDAY, CHRISTMAS

Matinee and Night, Dec. 25. Tuesday Matinee and Night, Dm , 26«
• A PLAY EVERY SOX'THERNER SHOULD SEK

THE

By THOMAS DIXON.Jr.
Fn»m hi.« two famou.s novels, "Tho rian.sman"' and “The Leopard*. 
Spots." A thrilling story of the Ku Klux Klan.

STUPENDOUS DRAMATIC SPECTACLE 
Special metropolitan cast 00 peojile—X small army of supernumera- 
rle.«—Beautiful scenic effects a?d several horses.

SEATS ON SALE, FRIDAY, DEC, 22, 8 A, M.
Direction Southern Amusement Company. George H. Brennan, Mgr.

POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST.
T h ill chiim iiiiK  rural ro :n ed y  dram a, : 

“ Sts llo tik ln s ." w hich  fo r  the past .«ix 
years luia delighted  cou n tless  th ou 
san ds o f  pliiygiHU's. l.s to  be one o f 
the early  a ttra ction s  at O reen w all’s. 
T h e  r«•turll o f  th is F>lay to  the stage  
this season  is ill an sw er to p opu lar d e - 
maiiil. F or tho past three y ea rs  J. 
K. S tirlin g , m anager o f  IM ss Rivse M el
ville. w h o  u ilg iiiu ted  and luis been 
[ilayiiiK the ch a ra cte r  o f  "S is  H opkins'* 
ever  s in ce  the p lay has been b e fore  
the public, h .is been em leiivuring to 
present »1 new pbiy  w ith  M iss M elville  , 
ill llie  title  role. Mts.s M elville  s p o p u 
larity  a.s ¡«11 a- lreas o f  riire ch arm  .and 
the ab.sorbinx inter» s i whii li has been i 
niaotf»-sle»t ill th»- jo y s  and sorrow s  o f  i 
"Siii llopk iii.s" have m ade the p resen - j 
la liu ii o f  a new pl.i.v uii im p ossib ility . '

Mi.s.s Jiiiie KiUii-.ai'k Is stiirring  in | 
H all » '.lin e ’s grea t i>I;iy, "T h e  E ternal 
C ity .”  and her as.eo» l:itos w ill inctu ie 
U ill ia m  K. Itoniiey. K nim et K ing . | 
W . V. K iciiius iiiul m ore than •
ollier.s. I 'Ic tor la lly  the play shou ld  be j 
o f  groiit Interest. T h e  loca le  U oiiie l 
g iv es  am ple  room  fo r  lavish  and im 
posin g  ili-Hpliiy. a cliitiiec w h ich  lia.s 
not been ijeri.iiU eil to p.iss un;.ii'a.''ped.

Now that tho New York subway has 
Ixe ome ail oM story in itself, and has | 
ai'peare»! in f.-very class and strat.a o f ' 
draiiiatic offering, it may be Just as i 
Well to cull utt->iilluii to the fact that | 
it.H tirst ai>p»-:irance on the stage was : 
in "The Chaperons." The principal 
tonu'dy »harai ter, that of Adam Hogg, 
is, for tho purposes of the plot, a New ' 
Y'ork subway contractor.

The story of Faust an»l Marguerite i 
is so familiar and fu.scinatlag to all ; 
theatergoers that the announcement \ 
th.at Lewis Morrison himself will soon ' 
app»':ir here In tho part of Mephtsto, I 
will doubtless draw u crov.ded house.'

MlMred Holland will be seen as An- i 
gela »11 Savelll In Carina Jordan’s four- ! 
art romantic drama. "The Lily .and the J 
Prince,” which is one of her best cre
ations.

Music lovers and theatergoers gen
erally will rend with delight the an
nouncement of the approaching en
gagement of Henry W. Savage’s Eng- 
llst Oranil Opera Company. The enor
mous success of .Mr. Sav.agc’s Justly 
famous organlxatlon on Its first trans
continental tour last season, together 
with the success ai hleved by his "Par- I 
sif.al’’ company. Is sufficient to Insure * 
the future success of almost any ven
ture bearing the Savage trade mark.

Some
Timely
Suggestions.
For Christmas Shoppers—What 
to give wife or mother:
A pair of “Our 'WortTi’* 
Scissors or Shears... .$1.2Sto40o 
A Gem Chopper . . .  .$2.00 to $1.25 
A Roche.ster Cofffee
Pot ...............................$3.00 to 75c
A Rochester Serving
Tray .............   $2.75 to 75e
A set of China Cups and
Saucers ....................$7.50 to $1.50
A Decorated China Salad
Bowl ............................ $3.25 to 25c
A fancy I.a m p ......... $3JXIto$1.25
A piece of Cut Glass $10.00 to 75c 
A set of ‘ 1847’’ Knives and
Forks ................................... $4.50
A heavy nickel plated Tea
Kettle ....................... $2.25 to $125
A China or Porcelain Din-
net Set ....................$50.00 to $6.50
A Majestic or Cadet Steel
R a n g e  ................... $70.00 to $26.00
Lots of novelties i n China, Cut 
Glass and Rochester Ware in ad
dition to above. Don’t overlook us

Nash
Hardw2ure
Company

1605-1607 Main SL
STORE OPEN EVENINGS ALL 

TH IS  W EEK

First Comic Opera of tho Seaton,

GreenwaU’s
Opera H ouse P h i'l l

U

Dec. 18 f i ' l
*

Nelson Roberts and Frank Ik
:?! t* -I. 1 Í ,

Í '•s,"1. ' g.

Arnold Announca tha A t < • Í5; j t'

PAULINE
H A T  T Opera 
BkrVLimj Company

Presenting

SUCCESS, •♦Dorcas”
By the Authors of "Erminle.''

Staged here with all tho original 
scenery, costumes and effects.

Unquestionably the strongest 
cast of players visiting us this
season.

NOTE— T̂he celebrateel prima 
donna, Pauline Hall, will posi
tively appear at this performance.

Prices—Lower floor, $1.50, $1; 
balcony 7Gc, 50c; gallery 25c. 
POSITIVELY NO FREE LIST, 

Seats on sale at box office.

preparatory to making her eocape to 
Paris.

Miss Leigh baa a g ^  
pretty dancer and carries 
the dlalogus with a n a tu ^  that IrresUUbly appeals to ths audience.

With the “Clansman," Coming Soon.

The Plot in brirf ^
LllllEn LeiIJlllan i^Urb to SíSSSLSÍher oonTsnt chum. OlcHy Mopolisneni,

oellent voice, and throughout the play 
h»« an opportunity to use It with 
Dleostng eltecL Another catchy bit of 
moolo Is "Call Around Again," led by 

lUynolds and supported by the 
cocipsDy.

Tb* third M t shows ths studio of

<• *>
❖  AT THE MAJESTIC <•

,̂ X~X**X"X"X"X*<**X*<X>*X"X"X><X>
Miss Ida O’Day, who will appear at 

the M.ajestlc this week. Is a hand
somely gowned and bewltchlngly 
young woman. She is a finished per
former on the banjo, which she plays 
with the grace and e.ise of a veteran, 
and the zest and dash of a youthful 
enthusiast.

The Vlvkins, marksman and mark.s- 
woman, split bullets on knife blades, 
shoot ai curately at marks while look
ing into mirrors and fire equally well 
over their shoulders and head, lying 
down and standing on "the head, with 
the feet in the air. These artists with 
the firearm, seem to have mastered 
every method of shooting that can be 
iamgined. Everywhere they have ap
peared their performance has been the  ̂
most thrilling exhibition on any vaude- ; 
ville bill with which they have been | 
connecti'd. This musical target shoot- i 
lug. which closes thHr act. Is the mo.st i 
original and sensational feature that 
has yet been shown at the Majestic.

Mr. M'aterous is a basso extraordi
nary and hts singing calls for repeated 
encore.s. Mr. tVaterous’ singing of 
"Beware" and the well known “stein” 
song, are some of the most thoroughly 
enjoyable treats, vocally, that will be i 
heard In this < Ity. Mrs. M'aterous has: 
a beautiful voice of immense range 
and a most engaging presence.

About the cleverest thing that the 
La Moines will Introduce this week Is 
their Imitation of the Hagenbeck Wild 
Animal Show, at feeding time. Mr. 
La Moine roars like the genuine lion 
and trumpets like a thoroughbred ele
phant. Mrs. La Moine gives various 
bird calls and chatters Ilka a whole 
family of monkeys, Weo little La 
Moine squeals Ilka a pig and coos ilka 
a dova. Altogathar It Is tha graatast 
combination of bnitoUana by human 
voices that on# can Imagina. These 
things ora dona Incidental to the ro-

malnder of the act to which the La 
Moines, in gorgeous oriental gar
ments, give an Imitation of the un
canny mu.slc to be heard In a Chinese 
theater. The playing of the La Moines 
on various musical Instruments al
ways receives a hearty response from 
the audience.

An artist like Miss May Votes Is 
considered a rare treat by any audi
ence In the leading vaudeville theaters 
of the greater cities of the country, 
so that her engagement to appear in 
Fort Worth is a conspicuous Indica
tion of continued enjoyment at the 
Majesrtlc. Miss Vokes achieved a repu
tation in this country at one strike, 
when a few years ago she Introduced 
to the American stage her highly of*?* 
Inal creation of the I^ondon ‘ slavey, 
a type of maid of all work, peculiar 
to the British metropolis. It
waa aomething ao distinctively new 
and refreshing in the wide range of 
mimailc humor that tha people 
demand of managements which claim 
her talents, that she be given roles 
smacking of the same characteristics. 
When she left the legitimate stage for 
\-audevllle as a result of repeated o f
fers of salaries which were too tempting 
to resist, she hit upon a little x ehlcle 
called "The Model Maid." through 
which to Introduce her most jxipular 
character. It la In this character that

GREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday Matine# and Night, D«o. 18

Engagement of the Peculiar Come
dian, I

W. B. PATTON,
Supported by an exceptionally deve» 

casL In the delightful comedy, 
"THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER* 

No ady'anca In prices.
Seats on sale at box office.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE, 
Monday (Christmas) Matinee and 

Night and Tuesday Matinee 
and Night,

"THE CLANSMAN.”
A Romance of the South, by Thoma* 

Dixon Jr.
A Complete Production. Fifty Peo

ple. Including a Large Cost of Prlnci« 
pals, Scenic EffecU, Supernumeraries 
and Horses.

Seats on sale Friday, Dec. 22, 8 su m.

Glasses bought for presents fitted free after Cffirlst- 
mas. Remember, the Heard Rimless Eye Glass will 
fit any nose with perfect comfort. Sold exclusively 
by us and guaranteed. Dr. H. B. Phillips In charge.

B .Z. FRIEDMAN 
COMPANY,

SWISS WATCHMAKERS.
JEW ELERS AND OPTICIANS.

S«Tanth and Hoiuton. Porker’s Drug Btoro.

she will appear at the Majestic. Miss 
Vokes Is ably aupported by Nell Mc- 
Cay.
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h e l p  w a n t e d SALESMAN WANTED

.WANTED—For Unitea Bute* army, 
abls-bodled. onmarrled msn. between 

ages of 11 snd 36; cltlsens of Unltad 
Btstes, of good character aud temperala 
bablu. who can apeak, read and *tHta 
Bhigllab. For Information apply to Re- 
eraltlng Officer. «46 Main atraet, D^- 
laa; 1160 Main street. Fort Worth, 113% 
fk>utb Fourth street, Waoo; 131% 
Travis stresL Sherman. Texas.

WANTED—Salesmen for “Magpoga« 
and Papers of the Confedeimcy,” 

complied by Hon. James D. Richard
son. by permission of congress. Bx- 
cluslva territory: a gold min* for 
bustlers. Address Barcus-Hallam Com
pany. 601 Jenifer Bldg., Washington, 
D. C.
WANTED—Side line traveling sales

man can make $30 to $50 per week 
handling our latest production of Ad
vertising fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.
WANTED—Salesmen everywhere to 

handle our fine line of advertising 
fans, calendars, signs, novelties as a 
side line. Write at once . Malion Nov
elty Co., Kenton, Ohio.

WANTED—A1 dramatic people, Hrst- 
class comedian and soubrette, with 

•p-to-date apecialties; character man 
and woman; team for apecialties and 
small parts; pianist (male). Tell every* 

k thing first letter; no fancy «aUries. 
1 Address J. P. Ward. Manager. ^  hlte- 
r wrlght, Texas, Dec. 11, 12, IS; Denton, 

Texas, Deo. 14, 16, 16.
UCARN TELEGRAPHl »nd railroad 

accounting, $60 to $100 a month sal
ary assured our graduate* under bond 
Our six srhoola the largest In America 
and tndoraed bg all railroads. WrlU 
for catalogue. Morse Bebo^ of Teleg- 

Cincinnati, Ohio; BUnal(\ N. T.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; La Croae, Win; Taxar- 
kana. Texaa.; Ban Fmndaes, CaL

SALESMAN—Traveler visiting grocery 
and general store trade In the south: 

one with established trade preferred: 
long contract; high reinuneratlon. Ad
dress In strict confidence. "More 
Money,” care this paper.
SPECIALTY SALF:SMAN—To canvass 

retailers; new; from $3,000 to $10,- 
000 a year for expert salesmen. Ameri
can Jobbing Assuviation, jobbers, im
porters and manufacturers’ agents, 
Iowa City, Iowa,RIDE WITH COLP. Phone 108. 705- 

709 Pusk StreeL
WANTED—High-class specialty tales

men to earn $5,000 net next year. 
Only a few positions to fill. The Bar- 
ton-Parker Mfg. Co., Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa.THE MOLER BARBER COLLEGE— 

First and Main, wants men to learn 
barber trad*. Splendid opportunity 
Just now. Few weeks completes. 
Course includes practical experience. 
Instnictions, lectures, demonstrations 
examinations: diplomas and positions. 
Little expense: catalogue free. Write 
today.

TRAVELING SALFIS.MAN for Texas;
general merchandise trade; to fill va

cancy; must be experienced, energetic, 
capable. F’ lrst-class pay. Wholesaler, 
Box 1053, St, Louis, Mo.
WANTFin—Ten salesmen to call on 

retail tr.ade; Indu.strious men can 
earn $3,000 and upward annually. Ad
dress Bt>x 386, MliincaiKJlls, Minn.DISTRICT manager for cash register 

business; Entirely new, high-grade 
machine: automatically throws out 
exact change; magnificent opportuni
ties now open; 100 per cent profit; 
capital required from $500 to $2,500. 
William Bailey, Rector Building. Chi
cs $ro.

SALESMEN—Tob.acco, experience un
necessary; excellent opportunity: 

good Income; steady employment. Ad
dress Belle Meade Tobacco Works, 
Louisville, Ky.

IF YOU need Chri.stmas money we will 
supply you on any good security. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street.

WANTED—Ladles to leam nair dressing.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. We operate twelve great 
colleges In leading cities. Few wee’is 
completes by our method. Free clinic, 
expert instructions. Our diplomas a*- 
aure employment at top wages. Call e»' 
write. Moler College, First and Mam 
atreeta.

M0NF:Y F’OR CIIRLSTMAS—On any 
good security. F’loore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Co., 909 Houston streeL
CHRISTMAS money on any good se

curity. FIoore-Epe.s I,oan and Trust 
Co., 909 Houston street.

WANTED—2,000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. A Co.. Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS wanted to make $10 per day 
selling our ranchman’s 8 tools In 1. 

Send stamp for cut. Thomas P. F’oote 
Co., Los Angeles, Cal.WANTED — Energetic, trustworthy 

man or woman to work In Texas, 
representing large manufacturing com
pany; salary $40 to $90 per month, paid 
weekly; expenses advanced. Addre.ss, 
with stamp, J. H. Moore. F’ort Worth, 
Texas.

MANAGING AGENTS WANTED—Be 
In business for yourself. No canvass

ing. Enclose stamp for reply. E. Miles 
Bradley Co.. Box 696. .New Haven. 
Conn.

WANTED—Ten men (or women) In 
each state, to travel and distribute 

samples of White House Baking Pow
der. Salary $60 per month and ex
penses; ;expenses advanced. Enclose 
stamp for contract. White House Sup
ply Co., Chicago, 111.

MAN cleared $1,182, lady $720 last six 
months soiling new celluloid water

proof shoe dressing. Why not you? 
Demonstrated samples free. A. I 
Holladay & Co.. 260 Clark St., Chicago!

AGF7NTS WANTFII) for our ranch
man’s eight tools in one; send stamp 

for cut. 1 hos. I’ F’oote Co., Los An
geles, Cal.WANTED—For four days each week.

a young lady to care for baby from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m., in my home, while 
I am up stairs teaching. Cash or art 
lessons in exchange. Mrs. S. W. Ray, 
401 Ballinger street. Phone 3903.

IF YOU n*‘cd Christmas money we will 
supply you on any goo<l seciirltv, 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street.

■W’ANTED—Male demonstrators and 
managers In all cities; experience 

unnecessary; nothing to sell: chance to 
advance; salary. Advertising depart
ment F, Raniing & Co., Chicago, 111.

THE SCri'THWEST Magazine wants 
a few good agents to work In F'ort 

Worth; liberal pay. Call Board of 
Trade.

HELP WANTED—A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3G17.

CHRISTM.-\S mont y on any good se
curity. F’loore-IOpes Loan and Tru.st 

Co., 909 Houston sinn t.

•MONEY FOR Cimi.^T.M.XS -On any 
good security. F'loure-Flpes Loan 

and Trust Co., 909 Houston strc’ LLADIES with references and of good 
character, can get profitable employ

ment by calling at room 302, Board of 
Trad* building. SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—Immediately, woman to do 
house work for small family. Apply 

1205 Lake street, between North and 
Presidio. H. P. Koeppe.

WANTEl"»—Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref
erences. Address 343, cure Telegram.

LADIES AND GENTLKME.N with ref
erences can get profitable employ

ment by calling at room 302, Board of 
Trade.

STRONG, well-educated young man of 
good habits is desirous of securing a 

position where strict attention to work 
will secure advam ement. “Industrious,” 
Box 672, New York City.f

W’ANTED—Salesmen to sell our line 
of tobacco and cigars; good pay; 

permanent position. Paragon Tobacco 
Works. Bedford City, Va.
► ------------------------------- - ■■

LAUNDRY m.an, 20 ye.irs’ experience.
flrst-cla.ss workmiin, temperate hab

its, desires position in Texas or Indian 
Territory. Address Lon Shesk, 111%

f fHE P O E T  W O R T H  T E L E O B Ä M BUNDAT, DBCEMBBn IT.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

V».7fÄT* t'XlNBRS" U  If A M  o r  TBLBOaAM CLASSIFIED ADS.)'

lo per word first iiisertlon.
y^o per wMxl each consecutive insertion.
Axns rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6^  words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c. x,. xi r
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, t h ^  times free. . , - «a
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from

nrill artviAai* ■•ma /1a.V '*T nn  T.A.tA LO ClaSSifV .’ *to 2 will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions. 
Not responsible for errors from telephone messâ ês. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

THB jjerfeotlon Concrtt# Flue and 
foundation blocka ara sold by Bur- 

ton-Llnero Company, Rlpey & Irwin 
and the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany. , ________________
TO TRADEJ—Horse, bu f»y and har- 

neaa, for Improved city property and 
pay difference, or for unimproved 
property, vendor lien notes or 
monds. W. L. Lifon & Co., 610 Main 
street. ___

PERSONAL

XMAS PRESENTS In burnt leather 
goods. In all styles. See our line be

fore you buy. Nobby Harness Com
pany, 600 Houston street. Old phone 
56-2 rings. J. A .Clary, manager.

SPECIALS in music cabinets for next 
week only. See Monday's ad in 

Telegram. Durrett & Gorman Furni
ture Company, corner Houston and 
Tenth streets.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

REMEMBER, we ean .eave you money 
on your household goods. Hubbard 

Bros., 110 and 111 Houston street. 
Phone IIIL

XMAS PRESENTS given away at Nix 
Furniture Company. Worth from |1 

to $26. With all cash purchases.

TALLY-IIO. carriages, broughams. 
l ‘hone 108. 705-707 Rusk street.

IF YOU need Christmas money we wlll| 
supply you on any good security. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street.
BOYS MAKE from 60c to tl.OO every 

afternoon selling The Telegram after 
school. Call at Telegram office for 
particulara
WANTED—Boys to soil The Telegram 

every afternoon after school. Call 
at Telegram office for particulars.
GENTLEMEN with references c.an get 

profitable employment by c.alling at 
room 302. Board of Trade building.
WANTED—Girl for general house

work. Phone 3232. 1512 W’est Dag- 
getL

WANTED—Several girls to work In 
the chocolate dipping dept. King 

Candy Co., E. 9th st.
WANTED — Middle-aged Chrislan 

woman to keep house; good home. 
Phone 2244.
NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 

at Nix’s, comer Second and Houston 
streets.
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 

good security. Floore-Epes Loan 
and Trust Co., 909 Houston street.

WANTED—About Jan. 1 three or four 
unfurnished rooms for hou.se keep

ing, with modern conveniences, within 
walking distance of Worth hotel. 451 
care Telegram.

IF YOU need Christmas money we will 
supply you on any good security. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street.

HAVE YOU BEEN that line line of 
burnt leather goods for Xmas pres

ents? We also have a line line of 
whips, lap robes, saddles and blankets. 
See us before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Store, 600 Houston street. Old 
phone 66-2 ringa. J. A. Clary, man
ager.

GRANDMA wants baby's picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. W’e will go 
see her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

RIDE WITH COLI*. Phone 108.

THE LARGEST Installment hoii.se In 
the city. Durrett & Gorman Furni

ture Co., Corner Tenth and Houston 
streets.

THE price Is it. See Hubbard Bros.
for Furniture, in their new location. 

They can save you money on your 
Furniture. 110 and 112 Houston street. 
Phone 2191.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern; all cars pass door; 

new management. Lenox Flats, over 
Weste.'ii Union, 501 Main street. 
Pllectric lights, hot and cold baths.

WANTED TO TRADE—Scholarship In 
telegraphy at Tandy.s’ Depot College, 

for first class bicycle. Old phone 35K3, 
or call Tandys’ Depot College, Strip
ling building.

W’ lTH EVERY ONE DOLLAR pur- 
cha.se you get a beautiful i)icture, 

framed. See window dis[day next week 
only. Durrett & Gorman, corner Hous
ton and Tenth streets.
WHERE MERIT Is desired In the pur- 

cliu.se of a piano the Ivers and Pond 
should be given a careful con.'»ldera- 
tioii. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main St., Dallas.

WE have opened this week a car load 
of Bedroom Suits and a car of Side

boards aiiri Dressers, which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phone 
2191.

TWO FUR.NISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
nvjulre 1. 404 Clarence street.

ROOMS FOR RENT

THREE partly furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1126 

East Tenth, 812 per month.
CHRISTMAS money on any good se

curity. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 
Co., 909 Houston street.
NICELY FURNISHED RCXJM for rent. 

211 Taylor street.
FOR RENT—One furnished room, $6 per 

tno.ith; near boarding house. Phone 2066.
FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, In good 

residence: location 612 West First sC

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR R E N T - 
705 Cherry St.

VER?" desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, corner Texas.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third st.

62 ̂  ACRES, White Settlement road 
6% miles out, good 6-room house and 

out-bulldings; never-failing spring; 
«wner, H. L. Spicer. 1208 East Ninth 
street.
SNAP—New 12-room modern home.

artesian well, large barn, grns, elec
tricity, hot bath, etc., on car line; es
tablished boarding house. Phone 2370. 
902 West Weatherford.

SPECIAL sale on chrysanthemums at 
Ellison Flower Store, Fourth and 

Houston. Come and see. Other flow
ers to offer.
FOR SALE, TO RENT OR TRADE— 

Three-seated platform spring hack, first 
class condition and make, new top and 
cut tains. Address 481, Telegiam.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terma 

new furniture of an eight-room bouse; 
has been In use two months and in first- 
class condition. Phone 3888.
FOR SALE—One brand new Sechler 

runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale price $125. Bargain if sold 
at once. Address, 467, Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely fuxnished room. 613 
Ê ast Sixth street.

FOR F.F.NT—Furnished rooms, with afl 
n.odern conveniences. Old phone 850.

FOR SALE—Almost new No. B Dens- 
more Typewriter, at a bargain; also 

desk and box lounge. Address H. M. L, 
810 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 802 
Taylor street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

NICELY furnish rooms with bath and 
all inoderu convenieiicps, 307 1-2 W. 

Weathi-rford Btrvvi. I'huiio 3388. Mrs. 
1 »aniels.
TWO large furiilHbed rooms for light 

huuspkvpplng; one block from tlity 
Belt, near In, on I’eimsylvunia avenue; 
gas and lights in rooms. Phone 1040.

RUSI’ONSIHLE widow wants S"ber, re- 
llnlle man paitncr in large boarding 

or ro inning bouse buslnes. Care 459, Telc- 
graro.
I WANT phone and street number of 

all ladies wishing employment. New 
phone 692 or write Gh»l>e Emiiloyment 
Agency, 110 East Twelfth street.

Rno.M.s FOR RE.N’T—With or without 
bo.ird; modern conveniences; terms 

i casonaide. 922 Ma< on street. Old 
|>hone 3386.
A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath.

elect.-)c light; modern conveniences 631 
Horen-e street.

TWO LARGE, bright, south rooms; 
quiet; .modern residence, two blocks

SPECIAL CUT PRICES 
ON PIANOS

At Prof. R. J. Lamb’s Piano Parlors, 833 
Taylor street. Fort Worth. Seven new 
Grand Bargains in I’ianos direct from 
the factory. One $600 "Gebhardt,” high 
grade art piano, $475; one $450 artistic 
“ Marlon” Plano, latest Colonial style, 
$350; one $400 Idgh grade “ King” Plano, 
$.‘100; one $375 •'Netzow” Piano, $285; one 
$325 “ Riddle” I’iano, $220; one 
$S00 “Fernwood” Piano, $195; one $250 
■•Arlington” Plano, $159. $100 and $125
saved on each piano on account of hav
ing no rent to pay. clerks, commissions 
or tuning expenses. PI.^N03 EX
CHANGED AND SOI-D ON TIME. Tun
ing and repairing. I'hoiie 2822.

BRUMFIELD & PWINNEY-Phones 
4344 and 1764. Nothing but land and 

land bulsness. We will sell you a home 
or loan you money.

WA.NTIOD -A  bu.ver for Densmore 
tyix-w riter; In use six weeks; bar- 

giiii for rash; must sell by Monday. 
New {liione 644. old phone 60.8-4 rings.
W.ANTED—One or two rooms wllb 
board for couple on Jennin.g.s avenue, 
betwe*‘n Daggett and .ManoUa. Ad
dress 458, care Telegram.
WANT few lots or small acreage prop

erty adjacent Polytechrdc College; no 
fancy prices. Address 24. care Tele
gram. >
THE IVERS & POND Pl.anos will wear 

longest and be least expense for tun
ing. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main street, Dallas.

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooms 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410% 
Houston street. Phone old, 1762. new, 85
FOR REN'r—One nicely furnished 

front room wltn first-class table 
board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

WANTED—3 or 4 unfuriiiKhed rooms 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

l.st or 15th of January, for 1 or 2 years. 
Address 42, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms tor

light housekeeping for winter; must be 
clieap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad- 
dres.s, 476, care Telegram.

IF YOU need Christmas money we will 
.'<u|)ply you on any good security. 

K!oore-E|ies Loan and Tru.st Co., 909 
Hon.ston street.

WANTED—Work for a few weeks;
painting or pa|»er hanging preferred; 

experienced in this kind of work. W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.I---------------------------------------------------------
SITl^ATIO.N WANTED-Young man 

wants work of any kind, outslile or 
Inside work. In city. William Hartkoff,01A 11....... ..s  *310 Culhoun «trtaf.

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at anything. 

Address 109. Telegram office. 
h
WANTED—Position hy an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
office.
WANTED—Situation in family, cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
middle age lady. 1 407 Main, room No. 5.

WANTEID—Girl for general house 
work of small family. Call at once. 

805 Leuda street. Phone 3125.
WANTED—A woman or girl for gen

eral housework and take care of 
baby.* Phone 2285. 16

LABOR BUREAU. 202% Main, c.nn 
furnish you any kind c»f help. ’ New 

phone 931.
WANTED—Situation 

store hy gentleman, 
care Telegram.

w-lth furniture 
Addre.s.s No. 40

CHRISTMAS money on any good se
curity. Floore-Epes I.K>an and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston street.

CHRISTMAS money on any good se
curity. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston street.

WANTED—Office boy. Apply 10 i 
m. Monday, 112 West Sixth street.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L. Douglas Shoe*. Apply at Monnlg*s.

WANTED—Help In kitchen or an ex
perienced cook. 304 East Railroad.
WANTED—A good cook. 616 Burnett 

street. Phone 2716.

WANTE®—Boy to carry route, after 
school. Apply, The Telegram.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
202% Main. Business cunfldentlaL

WANTED—Teacher for toe end ssrpsn- 
Uo* iancs. Plvins •633 s7d pbona

MONEY FOR CHRIST.MAS—On any 
good security. Floore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Co., 909 H juston street.

A COW foi the winter; plenty of feed 
comfortable quarters; close attention 

I’hone 2370.

W.XNTED—In private family, two 
room.s for light hou.«ekevplng. Ad- 

dro.'is 30. c.'tre 'Telegram.
I’LU.\IMI.\G-Call 3993; .satisfai tion 

guaranteed; estlmate.s furnished. C. 
A. Newherg, sliop 50;i W. R. R. ave.
FOR HIRE BY THE DAY one team 

of mules, ran be seen at 1012 Grove 
street. North Fort Worth.
CHRISTMAS money on any good se

curity. Floore-Eie-s Ix>an and Trust 
Co.. 909 Houston street.

IF YOU need Christmas money we will 
suppl.v you on any gr>od security. 

Floore-Ept's Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Hou.ston street.
TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa

pered; water and phone; $8 per 
month. 410 Clara street.
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished with new 

carpet and furniture; 601 Throckmorton
stiect; $.3 60 por WMk.
FURNISHED rooms, modern, for room

ing or light housekeeping. 222 South 
Jennings.

SPECIAL h’OR NEXT W’EEK only.
See Monday’s Telegram. Durrett & 

Goriiiiin, »'orner Tenth and Houston sts.

TWO NICELY FT'RNISHED rooms o.
men only, at 1515 ICast Oulknap siteoi. 

New phone 1368.

A COMFOUTAm.E ROOM, e l« -:*■ /ghf.
bath and use of phone; suitab.r or two. 

Addrcs.s 35. care Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s. Eighth and Houston-
VOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish

ed room for geutlenisn. 1018 Galves
ton. Phon* 611.
FURNISHED ROOMS, by day, week or 

month; transient trade solicited. The 
Royal. 1410% Houston streeL

W.\NT to repair your flues, tin roofs 
and guttering. Phone 396. Hugh H. 

L»‘\vis.
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS-On any 

good security. Floore-Plin-s Loan 
ainl Trust Co.. 909 Houstr>n street.
GET THE OTHER FELLOW S price, 

then go to Nix’s and save money. 
Corn *r Second and Houston streets.
WANTED—Partner with as much as |$06 

In ca.«h for a go«<d business. Pbon* 3641 
evenings after 6 o’clock.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS.

SEE our windows. It Is worth your 
while. A beautiful picture with every 

$1.00 purcha.se. Dtirrett A Gorman 
Furniture Co., the largest Installment 
house in the city. Corner Tenth and 
Houston streets.

WANTED—$1,600 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Honston etreets, or call 8363 old phone 
or 41 new phonw

WANTED—Plain and fancy sewing;
.satisfaction guaranteed. Call at 1705 

May street.
WANTED TO RENT—An eight or teo- 

room house on south or west eSde. 
Phono 1789 >jr call 117 Broadway at once.
WANTED TO B U Y -A  small home 

from owners, state price and terms. 
Address 28, cafe Telegram.

FOLT.OW THE CROWD to Nix’s fur- 
nltu,*e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

WANTED—Position by experletued 
saleslady. New phone 1380.

WANTED—To buy eeconu-nand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phoif* 3191.

FIRST-C7LA8S sewing done reason
ably. 909 Taylor streeL

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
sUlrs. with bath, closo hi. 906 West 

Belknap.

THREE rooms, one furnished and two 
UJifurnhshed; soutlj and east expos- 

tirc. 418 Wheeler street.
H.XNDSOME front room, furnished;

hot baths, electric light, phone. 314 
Eiist Fourth street.
NICELY furnished ano unftu'nlshrd 

rooms fot ligbt housekeeping. 60« Hemp
hill street

Fvti RENT—Elegant front room, ertth 
bath, light and phone privileges. Câ i 

804 llamar street.

FOR RFNT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
mo<;em convenleiicea. either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor etreet.

FURNISHED rooms, modem conven
iences. 821 Cherry street, near Texas 

street.
EVERYTHING MODERN, ncn i.u.ldtnr 

The Kingsley, coiner KlgLtb uno 
Throekmorton streets.

TWO Rf>OMS — Unfurnished: one
room furni.shed; suitable for light 

hou.sekeejdug. 1126 E.ost Tenth street
FI RNISHED and unfurnished rooms 

at reasonable prices. 617 East Sec
ond street.

MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 
goo<l security. Floore-Epes Loan 

•nd Trust Co, 909 Houston streeL

LADIES’ DRESSING TABLES, S3 1-3 
to 50 per cent discount. A beautl--  ̂ ^ - - -  f̂iiL iiiNi'tium. j\ Deuuii-

from Delaware hotel. 300 East Fourth ful picture free with every $1 o© pui- 
street. • *■ -cha.se. Durrett A Gorman Furniture 

Co., corner Tenth and Houston.

FOR SALE—Best paying restaurant 
In this city, for amount of invest

ment. Owner mu.st leave city. Inquire 
quick. Address 38, care Telegram. 11
FINE standard grade upright piano, lat

est design, exquisite tone, and in per
fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
450, Care Telegram.

A BARGAIN—10 sash store doors and 
transoms, various sizes; will sell 
cheap. -Address W. J. Meggs, Sta

tion A, Fort Wortli, Texas.

m LLINERT SALE 
I HA'VE bought the Dixon MlHlaerv 

Co. goods and will have a speS  
sale, and will' last till Jan. L i S  
These goods will be cut down to 
tory cost. Buy your Hats and «gy, 
money. Trimmed Hats from $l.6f 2  
$5.00; nobby Street Hats from 59e t« 
$3.75; B.ssorted street shapes In gQv 
velvet and felt. Prices range from «u 
to $1.50. ^

MRS. J. B. JONES,
610 Houston Street

I
BRUMFIELD & SWINNEY—Phone» 

4344 and 1764. Nothing but land an| 
land business. We will sell you'»  
home or loan you money.

OUR PHO-NK IS 108, Ride with 
Colp Livery and Carriage Co.

IF YOUR tsrpewrlter needs rebuOdl  ̂
overhauling or adjusting, call oM plane 

1400, tmd we will send an expert to pev \ 
office and make an estimate on the »  "y 
pairs. All work guaranteed. Beat 
pair department In the southwest Wi 
carry a full line of typewriter suppUas tm 
all make: of machines. Prices right sat 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewittar 
Co., 112 W’est Ninth street

33 13 TO 50 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
on Ladies’ Dressing Tables. Remem- 7» 

her, we give a ?>eautlful picture worffc%

TO TR-XDE—Good young horse, buggy 
and harness to trade for vacant lot, 

house and lot or other city i>roperty. 
See \V. L. Ligon & Co., 610 Main street.

W'ILL TAKE one or two good cows or 
good horse or buggj- in exchange on 

Iilanos. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 
269 Main St., Dallas, or J. H. Bennett, 
phone 422, 2 rings. Fort W’orth.

75c with every Î1.00 purchase. Dur»ĵ ï 
rett A Gorman iSüinlture Co. comer
Tenth and Houston streets.

WE can save you money on Funi* 
ture. Hubbard Bros., 110 and 111 

Houston street. Phone 2191.

FOR RALE—AVell-lorated, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old phone 3592.

IVERS & POND PIANOS. C. H. Ed
wards, pianos, Stodart pianos. Best 

t<‘rms and prices. C. H. Edwards Music 
Co., 269 Main St., Dallas.
Ft)R TRADE—New modern house, live 

rooms, in Colorado Springs, Uol.. for 
ai reage near Fort Worth. W\ H. Vos- 
burg, Handley, Texjts.
IF YOU need Christmas money we v. Ill 

sui'ply you on any good security. 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 9o9 
Houston street.

SEE our display ad. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phone 

219L

GO TO LORD for your Christmas pres
ents in opera glasses. 713 Main st.

XMAS FURNITURE—If $10 worth Is 
purchased now, a present will .be 

given. Nix Furniture Company.

PROMPTNESS always at Colp Livery 
and Carriage Company. Phone 108. 

705-707 Husk street.

FOR RALE—For the next thirty days 
1 will offer my local newspaper and 

job plant, situated at Bakchito. I. T., 
very cheap; the plum is new. In a 
town of 1,200, doing a good business 
For particulars address Times. Bok- chlto, I. T.

FOR S.XLE—One of the best cow's In 
county, and she's Durham, average 

4 gallons milk and 1 pound butter per 
day year round, will let responsible 
party try her; no cheap buyer need 
apifly, as It will take $75 to buy. Ad
dress A. A. Haney, Nash Hardware 
Co.

FOR SALE—A good eight-room house;
two large hulls, east front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. Will take 
sm.'iller places as part payment. Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inquite at Eagle 
Bakery.

FtiR S.VLE—Brand new two-seated.
>|teel-tire carriage and h.arnes.x,worth 

$175. for $8.5; also steel-tire runabout 
and hanie.ss, worth $130. for $7,5. Se” 
\X. P. Lane Fourniture and Carpet Co., 
corner F'ourteciith and Houston sts.

F'OR SALF:—Remington typewriter 
No. 7; al.so Remington typewriter 

No. 8, wide carriage; In A 1 condition; 
at a sacrifice. .\. \v. Samuels, 112 
West Ninth street. Old phone 1400 
new phone 9SS. ’

ROOMLNG H0USF:S-A11 kinds and 
prices. We have some fine bargains 

now. W'e sell more rooming houses 
than any two firms in F’ort Wortli

‘I?''*'«'»'»». Boyd & Smltli 
Reahj Co., Northwest corner Ninth 
and Houston streets, ground floor.

NICE SMALL RESTAURANT doing 
fine business, for sale cheap. Rent 

only $30 a month. Sales will average 
WO a day. Boyd & Smith Realty Co 
NoHhwest corner Ninth and Houston 
streets, ground floor.

o f  buggy. Callat 410 Clara streeL

TO F7XCHANGE—Two valuable lots In 
Midland. Texas, for horse and buggy. 

Buchanan & Co., Hoxie Bldg.

THE FINF1ST asortment of o p «  
glasses for Christmas presents in tie 

city. Lord, 713 Main sL

PHONE 300.
The F'innle Transfer and Cab C__

pally will give you prompt attentkSL

DO YOU NEED FURNITURE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets.

F’OR RF7XT OR SALE—3-room house, 
with stable and water. 1312 Hen

derson street. Phone 2484 or 56-2r.
FOR RALE—One of the best restaurants 

In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Address, 480, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Cost $75. Phone 

7673

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canaries. Apply 816 East Weatta- 

erfoni.

FOR SALF—At a bargain. If sold at 
once, six-foot floor case; good as 

new. Apply, 710 Houston streeL

MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 
good security. F'loore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Co., 909 Houston streeL

AN AI.MOST new piano, one-tmlf price;
would take nice furniture In exchange. 

Phone 2370.

CHRISTM.AS money on any good se
curity. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston streeL

FDR SALE—For removal three good 
rooms, at 600 Jennings avenue.

SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once.
Business Fbcchange, 202% Main sL

FL.\TS FOR SALE. Inquire 503 Main 
streiL

FOR SALE—Nice lot near standpipe 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N. Burnett sL

NEW furniture, rash or credit, Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston streeL

IRON BEDS, cash or credlL Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston streeL

FOR £A1^E—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 8829.

FOR BAT.E—Furniture of six rooms. 311 
Foulh Main streeL

SIX fresh milch cows for sale. 415 
East Belknap.

FO RRALE—Rinail stocii of groceries. S03 
Nichols StreeL 

__  r
FCR sa l e —Refrigerator. Phoita 8063.

CHRIRT.M.\S money on any good se- 
curity. F’loore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston street.

MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 
good security. F'loore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Co.. 909 Houston streeL
IF' YOU need Chri.stmas money we will 
^ p p l y  you on any good security. 
IGoore-Epes Loan and Trust Co.. 909 
Houston StreeL

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. 
THF7SE lots will bring double preseni 

prices within a year. Come at once, 
If you want in on the ground floor. A 
dollar down, a dollar per week. Sales
man on the ground. Arlington Heights 
I.«ind and Improvement Company. J. 
E. Head & Co., F7xcluslve Agents, Rey
nolds Bldg.
F'A.N’CY LF7ATHER NOVELTIES for 

Xmas presents; burnt plllow.s, musto 
rolls and bags, handbags, purses, cigar 
cases, tobacco bags, card cases. belt% 
bill books. We also have a line lln* 
of whips. Call and see our line. Ev
erything in the harness line. Nobby 
Harness Company. 600 Houston street. 
Old phone 56-2 rings.
IF ECONOilY is to be part of a piano 

purcha.se the stodart will meet sB 
requirements, it is an honest piano s3 
a price and on terms that anyone can 
meet. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main street, Dallas, or J. H. Bennett  ̂
phone 422-2r, F'ort Worth.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—601% 
Both phones.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by “Ophthalmology.” No knife, medicine 
cr mn.ssaging. Will sign a ccatract to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. WU- 
Hams, 315 Hotiston streeL

WOULD you marry If suited? Matri
monial paper containing hundred! 

advertisements marriageable )>eoplê  
many rich, mailed free. "The Corre
spondent.” Toledo, Ohio.
WOULD you marry if suited? Matrf- 

monial paper Containing hundreds of 
advertisements marriageable people  ̂
many rich, mailed free. "The Corres 
spondent,” Toledo. Ohio.
SPECIAI.S on ladles’ dressing tables.

S»*e our window display. Watch Mon
day’s ad In Telegram. Durrett A G cf 
man F'urnlture Company, corner Hous
ton and Tenth streets.
RETIRED doctor, old, lonely, generoji 

and w ealthy, wishes lady correspond
ents; object matrimony. Address Bo* 
107, Oak Park, 111.
THF. TELEGRAM accepts advertising 

a guarantee that Its clrcnlatkm la ~ 
Worth Is greater than any other 
C'hculation hooka and preaa room 
to all.
IF YOU need Christmas money we wMI 

supply you on any good 8ecarltf| 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Oo„ 969 
Houston street.
GET IN LINE and go to Nix'* ^  

for furniture. Comer Second 
Houston streets.
MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS—On ^  

good security. Floore-Epe* 
and Trust Co., 909 Houston streikt

NIX’S FALL SALE Is now on.
nltUà*e at your price, 

and Houston streets.
Comer Second

FOR fire Insurance see McNaufW^ 
baRement Fort Worth NatioMl 

Bldg. Phones 1786.
CHRISTMAS money on any «ood 

curity. Floore-Epes Loan and 
Co., 909 Houston street
WOOD—Wholesale and retail

wood a specialty. Toole, tel. v
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m is c e l l a n e o u s SPECIAL NOTICES
fffil'aNGK—Fumlturs, stoves, carpeu.

draperies of *11 kinds; the 
«lock 1» the city where you can 

yoor old goods for new. *\ery- 
or easy paymenta Ladd FUr- 

and Carpet Co., T04-6 Houston 
Bot*» phones 563.

PjLHNlTURM and stovsa 
Nr'M fumlturs and stove* RAM-
phVnes ^

SPECIAL prices on Steel Ranges. A 
t^wtiful picture with every 31.00 

See our window. Durrett 
VQo^an Ftimlture Co, corner Tenth 

Houston streets. The largest Ip- 
J^ment house In the city.

 ̂ SWINNEY—Phones
and*Van^'‘ K but land and land business. We will seu you
a home or loan you money.

gB CAN supply your wants In Fur- 
ggure. Hubbard Bros., lio  and 112 

StreeL Phone 219L
XMAS PRF.SENTS given away at Nix 

Furniture Company, with all cash purchuiieti.

f

;gHEN thinking of F'urnlture alway.«
think of Hubbard Bros, 110 aud 112 

gouston StreeL Phone 2191.

►------------------------------- ------------------ ——

BFl.tl’ TIFT’ L picture with every 
31.00 purcha.se. See our w’induw dls- 

play. Durrett A Gorman F'umituro Oo., 
corner Tenth and Houston streets.

b u s i n e u  c h a n c e s
lA# A — ■■■■■■ rû  wwwi i

iL®***"“ ** • •**®* **̂ '*** f*^ory,Perf«ct iormalM. witli 
K ~ehmery and coaaid- 

marketed: uia
“ ‘ ‘c** *“  •0‘ithweai. Addreaa i-vck Uoy *63, Inuiaa, Texaa.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

b o a r d  a n d  ROOM t

U

h e ig h t s —500 of the
♦ hi moat desirable lota la

^**“ *‘ i “ * Buburb, 1100 to 1275; a 
dollar down and a dollar a week will 
do the Arlington Helghta l,and and 
Impr.)veinent Company. J. K. Head A 
t̂ o.. Hxclu.slve Agenta, Reynolds Bldg.

Wa n t e d  for four montba, by"iT"man 
and bw wlie, board and room In a first* 

class private family, m a modem bouse, 
etean. or fumaca heat: reference ea-
cbanged. Address <(9. lelegram.

Vs'ICELT furnished rooms, with board, 
i In private family; everything new 
and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 

? References required. Phone 3177.

Q ^ T  SA C R m cE  in small confec- 
Uonary store; new stock and fix

tures; must be sold at once, party 
^a^ng city. Best offer takes It. Hoyd 

Northwest corner 
noor Houston streets, ground

controlling business 
established 1865, desires services of 

energetic business man to manage 
branch office. Investment 31,000 up- 
ward. References regarding ability and 
Integrity required. Salary 32,500 an- 

commljwlona Address Box 536, Madison, Wls.

[{MAS PRESENTS, for papa, mamma 
and the little ones. At Nix i'ttrnl- 

tire Company.

high g r a d e  accountant and general 
office man, familiar with the organ

ising and management of an office 
under modem business systems; 1» 
yuars’ experience as accountant and 
auditor, at present with one of the 
|urce.'«t wholesale houses in south; 
would like prosK>sltlon from large Tex
as J|,ouse willing to pay for experience, 
knowledge and hard work>young nuui, 
strictly sober and assiduous. Address 
1411 Baronne St., New Orleans, La.

THE price la It Hubbard Bro.s., 110 
and 112 Houston street Phone 2191.

ALWAYS money In your pocket to buy 
your Furniture fronj Hubbard Bros, 

110-112 Houston street. Phone 2191.

union STELAM d y e  w o r k s . 111 
West Ninth street, E'ort Worth—We 

dys and clean evening dresses of the „ „ „  ,
most delicate and expensive makes 1 ® indow display on opera
with care and skill. WTilte albatross, /-hrlstmaa. Lord, OpU-
■ulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth!\ * iiam  s t  
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Batten berg lace are carefully and 
properly handled.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.
DON’T WAIT to take advantage of this 

opportunity. Come out to our sale 
■t once. Come before the best lots are 
gone: bring along 31.<'0; that Is all you 
■sed. Arlington Heights Land and Im
provement Co. J. E. Head & Co., Ex
clusive Agents, Reynolds Bldg.
SPECIALS In combination book cases 

and many other articles for next 
week only. See Monday’s ad In Th-J 
Telegram. Durrett & Gorman, corner 
Houston and Tenth streets.
THERE Is no better piano than the 

Ivers and Pond. C. H. Edwards 
Knslc Company. 269 Main street. Dal
las. or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fort 
Worth.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising oa 

u guarantee that its circulation In Fort 
Vorth Is greater than any o'.her pai>er. 
Ort ulation books and press room open 
V alL

THE BEST LIVERIES In the city. 
Colp's. Phone 108. 705-707 Rusk st.

WE WILL PAT you the highest cas'u 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves; any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange. 306 Houston street. 
Puckett A Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

g r e a t  SACRIFICE—Nice fruit, cigar, 
tobacco and stationery store; fine lo

cation; established trade; two year 
rent. It’s worth 31,000; 

3850 takes It, Boyd & Smith Realty 
Company, Northwe.st corner .Ninth and 
Houston streets, ground floor.
STOCK of drugs and practice In a good 

town; stock in%'olces 31.350; no other 
doctor In the ecuntry; fine place for 
young physician; can be had for 3950 
B.ummett & Johnson Realty Co., 613 
Main street.

r o o m  a n d  BOARD for a few more 
young men; modern conveniences;

oL-^ Jones streeC Phone361 9.

GOOD board and an elegant southeast 
room with private bath, hot and cold 

water, electric light, phono. Call 920 
Taylor, corner Texas.

11< YOU need Chrlstma.s money wo adll 
supply you on any good .security. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co, 9«9 
Houston streeL

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 514 East Sixth street; 33.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 
good secuHty. Floore-Kpes I,oan 

and Irust Co., 909 Houslon street.

BE.ST ROOM AND BO’a RD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 L:imar street. 

Rates reasonable.
NICELY FI RNISHED fTlONT room 

with board; reasonable price; con
venient to business. 601 East Sixth.
CHRIST.MAS money on any good se

curity. Floure-Ei»es Ix>an and Trust 
Co., 909 Houston street.

LA ERY PERSON who Intends buying 
a piano should write us. We have 

a proposition that will be of Interest. 
C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 .Main 
St.. Dallas.

MONEY FOR CHRIST.MAS—On any 
good security. Floore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Co.. 909 Houston stn-et.
IF YOU want to buy or sell any kind 

of business, call on Business Ex
change, 202*4 Main. We have several 

good locations for sale.
IF YOU need Christmas money we will 

supply you on any good security. 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street.

FOR SALE—A bargain; two large 
trbite diamonds, one 3 l-4xl-8 car

ats. one 3 1-4x1-16 carats, at 31.16 a 
carat. Singer & Nathan. 1505 Main.

TWO MCE ROOMS and board. In a 
• private family. Phone 3664.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Grove. 
I’hone 816 Green.

FIRbT-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar street. Phone 9115.

CHRISTMAS money on any good se- 
ourlty. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston street.

GROW GINSENG—Large profits. Room 
!n rour garden. Roots for sale. Write 

today for literature. Buckingham’s Gin
seng Garden, Zanesville, Ohio.

FINANCIAL

ARLINGTO.N HEIGHTS! Prices 3100- 
3275 per lot. All lots 50x125 to a six

teen-foot alley. Terms 31 casN and 31 
per week, without Interest. We pay 
taxes for 1905 and 1906. You give no 
mortgage. You make no payment 

i when sick. Arlington Heights Idind 
: and Improvement Company. J. E. Head 
¡A Co., Exclusive Agents, Reynolds 
Bldg.

THE price Is It. Bargains In Furni
ture. We will sell this week fifty 

27x56 inches Velvet Rugs for 31.10 
ca.sh. Hubbard Bros., 110-112 Houston 
street. I’hone 2191.

r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a in s  
"̂ ***** ******" ........« - ■ ■ ■ - ......... ............ .

FOR CHRIST5IAS.
Make your family a present of a new 

home; at least a starter to purchase 
one. This will please them more than 
all the presents you could buy them. 
W’e have lots of them at all prices. 
Call and see our list.
On« of the prettiest 7-room, two- 

story modern houses In city, close in, 
onê  block of car; 34,750, terms.

Llegant modern two-story house, 
owner leaving the city, lot 60x210; 
I»rice 36,000, terms.

New modem 5-room house and hall, 
on car line, a lovely little home, for 
only 32,450, 3500 cash, balance monthly.

Modern new 6-room house, corner 
lot. chwe Im .Mix blocks west of Main 
street; 32,750 if sold at once, 31,000 
cash, bakince to suit purchaser.

New 4-room hou.se on Jennings 
avenue, water, gas In street, and only 
31,150. See us for terms.

Two lots on Hemphill. 50x150 each; 
for ten days only 31,000.

Beautiful lot on Jh'ifih avenue, 37oO. 
or will build to suit purchaser.

New 4-room house, east front, hall, 
bath and i>antry, front and baik 
porches, barn wood house, coal house, 
etc., only 31,800. See us for particulars.

New 4-room hou.se. hall, bath, east 
front, 100x100; only 32,000; terms to 
suit purchaser.

Several nice 4 and 5-room cottages. 
3100 down, balance 315 i»er month. Let 
us show you this projierty.

Money to loan in any quantities on 
real estate.

h a g g a r d  & DUFF, or 
K. H. NUCKOLLS,

513 Main St. Phone.s 840.

IF YOU need Chrl.stmas money we will 
supply you on any good .security. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street.
CHRISTM.AS money on any good se- 

evyity. Hoore-Epe.s Loan and Trust 
Co., 909 Houston street.
FOR fire Insurance see McNaughton, 

basement Fort Worth National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 1786.

HAVE you see tho.se lots at Arlington 
Heights? A dollar down and a dollar 

a week. Call and see them. We have 
our salesman on the ground. Arlington 
Heights I.,and and Improvement Com
pany. J. E. Head & Co., Exclusive 
Agents. Reynolds Bldg.
WITH EVERY PURCHASE of a dol- 

lor or more, we will give a beautiful 
picture, worth 86. On display In our 
wtndowa One week only. Dnrrett & 
Gorman Furniture Company, comer 
Houston and Tenth streeta

NOTICE—Dec. 15, 1905. We have this 
day sold to H. L. Jones our stock of 

furniture at 211 Main, known os Ban
ner i'urniture Company. Banner & 
Briggs._____________________ __________

HUGH H. LEWIS will repair your 
•toves and furnaces for the least 

■oney. Phone 396._________________
MONEY FOR CHRIST.M.AS—On any 

good security. Hoore-Epes Loan 
and Trust Co., 909 Houston street.

THE t e l e g r a m  accepts adverttatng on 
a guarantee that Its clrcnlatioa In Prrt 

Worth Is gteater than any' other pepar 
Circulation bocks and praaa room epan 
to alL
CH.ARLES & BAKER piano players 

have no sup>erlor. Write for cata
logue. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Main St., Dallas.

■WTLL SELL nearly new organ, cheap, 
at 31 weekly payments, or trade for 

good cow or hor.se. Phone 422, 2 rings.
SOME extra bargains In slightly u.sed 

Pianos. C. H. ?:dwards Music Co., 
269 Main street, Dallas.
FOB SALE—Furniture of one eight- 

room and one ten-room flaL See Nix 
Furniture Company.
FOR ALL KfNDS of scavenger woik. 

phone 911 Lee Tay'or.
DSLICIOU8 home-nrade bread. 207 Cal- 

konn street
g!__________________ -̂-------------------- =

8AFE8
ilRE PROOF 8AFE5»—Wa have on hand 

at all times several sizes and aollclt 
poor Inqulrtea and orders. Neah Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.
IF TOU need Chrl.<«tmas money will 

supply you on any good sccurlt>% 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street.
CHRI.STMAS money on any good se

curity. Floore-Epes I.oan and Trust 
Co., 909 Houston street . __________
money f o r  CHRISTMAS—On any 

good security. FGoore-Epes I,oan 
and Trust Co., 909 Houston street.

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want poelMon as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 305 East Bluff street
FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 

all ktnd.s of glass, show windows es
pecially, phone Sneed’» Planing Mill, 
3404.
WRITE for our catalogues of pianos 

and easy terms. C. H. Edwards Mu
sic Co., 269 Main street. Dallas.
IF Y'OU need Christmas money we will 

supply you on any good security. 
Floore-Epes I,oan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street

LOST AND FOUND

■WATCH our windows, as you will find 
bargains. A beautiful picture ghreu 

away free with a.3I|'>0 purcha.se. Dur
rett & Gorman Furniture t.’o., corner 
Tenth and Houston streets.

FOR Furniture, go to Hubb.anl Broa, 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phone 

219L

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4- 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any Information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue. 
Rosen Heights, North Fort W’orlh, will 
receive liberal reward.

LOST, STfr.VYED OR STOLEN from 
114 W'all street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded “8” on each hip; mane 
and tall black tipped. Report to Globe 
Furniture Co. and receive reward.
STR.^YED—One large brown horse, 17 

hand.M high, branded "10” t>ri shoulder, 
shod all around: pay reward for re
turn to Dr. W. B. Jackson, llOl Hemp
hill. Phone 2393.

TOUR PRICE BUTS at Nix’s, corner 
Second and Houston streets. Try 

us and see.
PHONE 396 to have your furnaces re- 

paired. Hugh H. Lewis. 806 Hous
ton street. _________ _

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
key flttlrg bicycles, guns, pistols re- 

DSlred. Plione 1803-2r. 107 West Ninth.
CHRISTMAS money on any good se

curity. Moore-Epe.s Loan and Trust 
Os., 909 Houston streeL __
honey  FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 

good security. F'loore-EpeS Loan 
tnd Trust Co.. 909 Hou-ston s’ reeL
--------------------------------- --------------------vr

TOU need Christmas money we will 
supply you on any good 

i1oore-Ei>e3 Loan and Trust Co., 
Houston street. ______

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard s 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.__________ _
MONET FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 
‘ good security. Floore-Epes Loan 
and Trust Co„ »09 Houston street
HATS orall kinds cleaned, dyed and 

•haoed. Perfect «atUfactlon guaranteed. 
Woo^& Co.. 112 Main, rhone 630-1 ring.
II H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal.

wood and feed orders, prompt de
livery. Phones, old 2232. new 1578.

l o s t —Between Florence and Belknap 
8freot.s, one account book, written 

partly In Jewl.sh and English. Keturn 
to J. Sandler, 901 Grove street and 
receive re\var<l.
LOST—.\ iiidy’a gpld hunting case 

watch. Initials “N. B.” engraved on 
■same; fob chain with biickle and 
charm. Reward for return to this 
office, one hand and crystal mls.slng.
lost—A bird dog. with white spot» 

and brown head: wears collar and 
answers hy the name of "Pickett. 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phono 2762 (old.)
IF YOU need Christmas money we will 

supply you on any good security, 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street. _________________ _
F O U N H —I*»lr fine driving gloves. 
Owner can have same by calling at 
Nobby Harness Shop and paying for 
this ail. _________ ___________  -
LOST—I.adles dark brown le.ather 

purse with handle containing silk 
belL buttons and 34 In money. Phone 
No. 1: reward.

MONEY TO LOAN on residences, busi
ness property and farms. 3500 up, ona 

to ten years’ lime; reasonable intereaU 
P. H. iladdix, Hoxla building. Phone 
1330.
LO.\N8 In any amount on city prop

erty, farms and ranches. Buy, .sell 
and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
street.
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oald oo 

depoalta In Mutual Uorce Aasociatloa 
(Inc.) loans made on real calate only. 
611 Main street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAI.NS
Nlne-r<H>m house, modern, east front, 

lot 110x207 feet; close In on Lipscomb 
street; 34,500; one-third cash.

Three four-room houses, 50x100 feet 
each. In 1000 block. South Rusk street; 
31.250; one-third cash.

Three four-room houses, 400 block, 
Live Oak street; 3800; oiie-thlrd cash.

Four-room house, lot close In on 
I LU>scomb street; a great bargain at 
' 31.100; one-third rash.

Two hundred and fifty feet. North 
street, with 150 feet Texas and Pacific 
track front; only two weeks more at 
this price. 32.5,500.

FUght-room. two-story house, mod
ern In every respect; lot 142x125 feeL 
In 500 block, Terrell avenue. This is 
beautiful; $7.500.

House and lot, fourth block, Lips
comb street, corner lot. 31.650.

F'our-rooin house and lot, 400 block. 
Lipscomb street; 31.500.

Nice paying drug business. Houston 
street, stock and fixtures; 31.500.

Beautiful six-room, modern house, 
Wheeler street, near Daggett, lot 50x 
120 feet to alley: only five minutes 
walk to passenger station.

Nice six-room house, 800 block. 
Granger street; bath, electric lights; 
32,000; one-third cash, balance easy.

Liit on Washington avenue, one block 
from university, 3600.

Two lota. Henderson street, near 
Magnolia; $300; a snap.

J. J. DILLl.N,
Real Estate. 513 5Iain Street.

Old phone 4593, new 839.

MONEY TO LEND on reel estato, collat
eral or personal IndorsamenL Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, F'ort Worth National 
Hank budding.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ninchej 

by the W. C. Belcber L,an(l Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 
and Ho'iston.
I.I.’ANS on faraii and Improved city 

property. Vi. T. Humble, represent
ing lamd htortgage Bank of Texas. Port 
tVorth National Bank BuUd'ng.
IF' YOU need Christmas money we will 

supply you on any good security. 
F'loore-F^pes I.oan and Trust Co., 909 
llou.ston StreeL

REAL EbTATE BARGAINS

UHRISTMa S has a way of coming
arounu yearly. SbaU it catch me 

remiiig again .'
Wc. may not Indulge In LUXURIES, 

but a huuig is a NiuCFiSSiTY.
Where has my rent money gone 

these inree, five, ten years?
Your rent, with a little cash added, 

wlU place you In a home.
See Brunimeit A Johnson’s list below;
Four rooms; ne«'; conveniences; on 

Roseoale, 3L360—3150 uasn, balance easy.
i-ivo rooms; conveniences; East Sec

ond. >1,250 — |200 cash, balance 
monthly.

Five rooms; fine home; lot 100x100; 
conveniences; one block South Main 
car line; >2,u00, your terms.

'rwo four rooms, on Louisiana Ave.; 
ll.OuO each — >3u0 cash, balance 
monthly.

F’our four rooms, on New Orleans 
Ave., 3850 each; small casn, balance 
easy.

Four rooms, nicely finished. In Glen- 
wood. 31.350—3300 cash, balance >15 
per month.

F'our rooms; new; nicely finished; 
comer lot; FI. Hattie, >1.600; terms.

New seven-room cottage. Boulevard 
St., North F'ort Worth >1,650—>3o0 
cash, balance easy.

New four-room plastered; brick 
flues; east front; lot 50*140; large 
barn; North F'ort Worth; Lee Ave.; 
>1.500.

New four-room; corner lot; FMwards 
St.; >1,250—)30o. cash, balance >14 
monthly.

F’our-room; east front; Iron fence; 
lot 50x154 to alley; on Louisiana Ave.; 
$1,500—3500 cash, balance $15 per 
month.

New four-room; Louisiana Ave.; 
east front; 31,300—3200 cash, balan;;e 
310 per month. This is nice.

Seven-room; three acres; artesian 
well; windmill; Samuels Ave.: elegant 
locution; 36,000; terms.

Six room; five acres: arte.sian well; 
elegant property and location; Samuels 
Ave.; $7,500—32.500 cash, balance easy.

F'lve rooms; bath; sewerage: Iron 
fence; Lipscomb St.; 32,200—one-half 
cash.

Six acr*‘s; two miles on Arlington 
Heights car line; elegant five-room 
cottage, large bam, artesian well, every 
convenience of city. See us for terms.

F'ive acres near Polytechnic college, 
on car line.

F'lfleen lots In Polytechnic Heights.
Thirty-five acres one-half mile from 

Masonic Home, $2,000; terms.
Three hundred and seventy-flve-acrc 

farm Robertson county, four miles 
Heame; 200 cultivation; four sets 
houses; 34,000; will trade for city 
property.

"Vacant lots all parts of city. 
BRL’MMETT & JOHNSON RELVLTY

Co., 513 Main.

____ r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a in s

HELLO! Haw you saen George? Bujr 
your lotg in Rosen Heights from ns 

before It is too late. Take first choice 
now while you can. Prices 3115 to 
3176 each, $16 down, 35 per month. 
The Pennock Realty (Company, Agents, 
Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg., Main 
StreeL 403% Houston streeL Old 
phone 4400, new phone 422. Address 
your letters to P. O. Box 426, Port 
Worth, Texas.
EXTRA GOOD COTTAGE HOME, on 

desirable lot In Glena'ood; 31,100.
In same vicinity will build house 

to suit you on good lot for small cash 
payment, balance monthly.

New three-room house on lot 50x160. 
fronting street car, a'alking distance 
of business streets; $600.

BUCHANAN A CO..
________________ Hoxle Building.

HELLO! Hav'e you seen George? The 
lot you were talking about in Rosen 

Heights Is sold, but we have another 
Just as good. Prices 3116 to $176 each. 
310 rash, balance 35 per month. Com# 
and see us. They are going. The Pen
nock Realty Co„ Room 21, Scott-Har* 
rold Bldg., 602^ Main street. Both 
phones.

WE I.OAN money on chattel mongaers 
rioore-Epes Loan and Trust Company. 

909 Houston street. Phone 3583.
t'HHlST.MAS money on any good se

curity. F'loore-F!|>es Loan and 'Irust 
Co.. 909 Houston street.
F'OR fire Insurance see McNaughton, 

basement F’ort Worth National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 1786.

i.VtON’ F:Y' FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 
good security. F'loore-Epes Loan 

and Trust Co., 909 Houston street.
GO WHFRE they all go. the Denver 

Pool Hall, under the Denver Cafe.

IF IT'S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phones.

CIIATTEI. LOANS at reasonab'e 
rates. Phones, new 1582. old 859-2

F7R money ring new telephone 1013.

T Y P E W R ITERS
4BE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 

the machine of the present and fu
ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. 
Charanteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
Mh Us to call at your office end dem- 
•astrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co.. Dealers. 112 W'est 

■ Itiath StreeL _ _ _ _ _ _ _
®  TOU need CThrlstmas money 

•upply you on any good security. 
i^Viore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
^OB»ton street ________ |______ _
Ch r is t m a s  money on any good se- 

Cttrlty. Floore-Epos Loan and Trust 
"o , 909 Houston streeL

f o r  CHFlisTMAS—On any 
security. Floore-Epes lA)axi

Trust pOI^Slouston street

CHRISTMAS money on any
curlty. F'loore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston streeL ___
I F'OR fire In-surance see McNaughton, 

iasement F’ ort Worth National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 1786._______ ________ _
r A'WN MOWERS sharpened by »n •**  
 ̂ Bound Elec. Co.. »̂0« sL

c a l l  3993 for plumbing Job work. 

n e u r o p a t h y

successfully^ NO
nerVous. stomach trouble.
7 V.Tki* all run down? Oo to 
Professor Cortland take his **■*•** 
•n»nt then tell your nelghbora Reyn- 

building Eighth and Houston. 
2fth Dr Cste. (dentist), room. 306 to 
309. Old phone 618-2r.________________
IP YOU need Christmas 

BUDDly you on any good 
FlS^re-Epes Loan and Trust Co.. 909 
Houston street._______________________
pttrTSTMAS money on any ■*“

Co. to» Houoton otroot. __ ____

J ^ r n i t T o i ,  M t  HOBtOoi» « « « •

SFE OUR WINDOW’ DISPLAY bar- 
g.-ilns all next week. See Mondays 

Telegram. Durrett *  Oornian Furni
ture Company, cot ner Tenth aud Hous
ton streets^______ _______________ ___
STRAYF7D—From L. T. Mllletfn 

preml.se.s. Polytechnic l ig h ts ,  one 
black hog. weight about li5 pounds. 
Phone 3809.___________ ___________ _
FTtOM corner Pennsylvania and Lip

s c o m b . Scotch collie puppy, sable and 
white. 5 months old. Reward 
formation. A. P. Ferguson, phone 2S2L

CHRISTMAS money on any se
curity. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston streeL
m o n e y  FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 

good security. Floore-Flpes Loan 
and Trust C»».. 909 Hqiiston streeL_

iJiST—A set of false teeth. ^1” '*^ 
^ i n  please return same to Lewis & 
Krull. East Belknap. Reward.

T n<?T—Water spaniel, six months old; 
•'white MPO en n « .. .hd f » ” «
8898 and receive reward.

I.O ST-A  l o » « - , , « « ™ " ' ’Co, Cincinnati. Ohio. Finder wiu
p lw e  call 2959, old phone.___________

a n y t h in g  WH h a v e  In furniture 
at Nix’s sals. Comer Second

and Houston strssta. _______

f o u n d —OoW watch.niiytm property and pay chargaA___

found  «8 Honnlg^ tte 
Men’«  Bhoes. It's W, I* Do

FREE TR EATM ENT
Ireatment and medicines will be fur- 

nlsned free to those unable to pay at 
the College Disp«m»ai-y 8t6 Rusk streeL 
by the faculty of the Medical Deoartment 
of Fort Worth University, on tne follow
ing hours:

Diseases of Women—Frldaya from 4 to 
6 p. m.Dlsea.xea of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
4 to 6 p. m.

Diseases of the Bkln—Mon«lays and 
Thursdays from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Monday*, from 6 to 
6 p. m, and Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Friday«, from 6 to 4 p. m.

Oonlto-Urlnary and Recial Dlsees»#— 
Wednesdys end F'rldajrs, from 1 to 2 
p. m.Surgery—Wednesdays, from 3 to -1 
p. m.Diseases of the Elye. E2ar, Noee and 
Threat—Mondays and Thursdaya, from 
1 to 2 P n* ______________________
IF TOU need Chrl.stmas money we will

supply you on Any good security. 
Fioore-Epca Ix»an and Trust Co, 909 
Houston street. _____

FEW’EL A W’ALLACE,
REAL ESTATE.

NEW OR OLD PHONF7 606; 210 REY
NOLDS BLDG.

A nice home or a good lot Is an Ideal 
Christmas present for yourself and 
family. Read our list of good things. 
W’e have near the Eighth Ward school, 
on good street, a new modern five- 
room cottage, with mantel and grate, 
double doors, sewerage, bath and 
lights, a most lovely little cottage. It 
will please you at 32.600.

We have one more fine east front 
lot on F'airmount Hill, 50x140 feet to a 
20-foot alley; water on lot; graded and 
graveled street; it is a genuine bargain 
at 3500, 3250 rash and $250 in one year.

A fine ea.st front lot on F’ lfth Ave, 
at 3700; 50x103^ feet, between Rose- 
dale and Oleander streets.

On Hemphill St. we are showing an 
elegant and modern cottage home, near 
the Chase place, 80x225 feet. This 
place is well worth the price asked, 
and will please you If you are looking 
for a home with all Its comforts. 'We 
also have several vacant lots on Hemp
hill St., which are well worth Investi
gating, for they are fine Indeed.

On Pennsylvania Ave, well located, 
south front, a very larve, nice two- 
story modern home of 10 rooms, 
with all conveniences; lot 50x150 
feet; price $6.000. Al.so one lovely cot
tage home of six rooms with south 
front at 34.000. One of the finest lots 
on Cooper St. can be sold this week 
for 3800. Can give term.«.

We have some very pretty lots on 
South Henderson St, Meade Ave., 
M;ginolla Ave, Jennings Ave, Lips
comb St., Fifth Ave, Terrell Ave, 
and In fact most all over the best por
tion of the south side, some of which 
are sidendld bargains.

On South Henderson we can sell you 
a fine east front lot. 50x175 feet deep 
at 33.50. Are you looking for an In
vestment? If so. 3550 will buy a good 
lot In two blocks of the F'ort Worth 
university. Don’t you think It will be 
worth 3750 In another year? Let us 
show you wh.at we have. It will be a 
pleaiAire to us.

FEWEL & WALLACE.

OWNER of brand-new and unincum
bered five-room nnlque and modern 

cottage with porcelain bath, toilet, 
lavatory, sink, fuel gas. electric lights, 
water back and front, stable, buggy 
shed and storeroom, cement block and 
concrete foundation, cement curb and 
walk, lot elevated, east front corner to 
alley, on car line and close In, imme
diate possession: will sell low for all 
cash; will sell on terms with good cash 
payment or will take part In Improved 
or unimproved property at cash prtcea 
F'or particulars address 450, care Tele
gram. stating proposition fully, street 
numlwr and phone.
NOTICE OF SALE — The Chicago, 

Rock Island & Gulf Railway Co. will 
sell at public auction at its freight 
depot on Eiast 7lh st. In Fort Worth, 
Tex., at 4 p. m., Thursday, Dec. 21. 
191)5, unless owners pay all charges and 
accept delivery before that date, a 
shipment consisting of about 200 sacks 
of Iri.sh potatoes and 16 sacks of on- 

' Ions, said shipment having originated 
I at .Mont Feller, Idaho, consigned to V.
MIstreta. F'ort Worth. Tex, loaded in 

I car 16140. F'. G. E. Signed F. E. Mer
rill, AgenL

HELLO! Have you seen George? 
160 acres improved, 360 per acre.
110 acres Improved, 370 per acre.
19 acres Improved, 3250 per acre.
602 acres Improved 36 per acre.
160 acres Improved, 35 per acre.
640 acres Improve^ 34.50 per acre. 
160 acres Improved, $4.50 per acre. 
2.000 acres Improved. 33.50 per acre. 
460 acres Improved, 310 per acre, 
2.560 acres Improved, 32.75 per acre. 
We sell on small payments down.

I List your ranches and farms with The 
I Pennock Realty Company, Room 21,
I Scott-Harrold Bldg, 602^ Main street. 
P. O. Box 426. Long distance phones.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS—No trouble 
to answer questions about our lota. 

All you need is a dollar down and a 
dollar a week. Arlington Heights Land 
and Impn>vement CTompany, J. E. Head 
A Co., exclusive agents, Reynolds 
Bldg.
HELLO! Have you seen George? Buy 

your lots In Rosen Heights from us. 
We will take pleasure in showing you 
through the heights at any time. Re
member we are selling lots from $116 
to 3135 In one certain district: 36 down, 
balance 35 per monthi no interest: the 
iM'st lots from 3150 to 3175; 310 down, 
balance 35 per month: no interest. See 
us. The Pennock Realty Co, Room 21 
Scott-Harrold bldg, 602 Main st. 
Both phones. 17

HELLO! Have you seen George? F'or 
sale on Installments, S-room bouse 

and lot on W’allace avenue. Price 31.- 
200, 3150 cash, balance 312 per month.

3 rooms and shed skitohen and kK 
on Flast Leuda streeL 3800; $26 cash, 
balance 310 per month.

■We have also a 4-room house, 6-roora 
hou.se and 6-room house and lots on 
installments on the market until Sat
urday only. The Pennock Realty C!o„ 
Room 21. Scott-Harrold Bldg, 602^ 
Main StreeL Phones.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS! No place like 

tills for planting dollars If you wish 
to gather a big crop of v'alues In re
turn. A dollar down and a dollar week. 
Come and see for yourself. Salesman 
on the ground. Arlington Heights Land 
and Improvement Company. J. .*3. 
Head & Co, Exclusive Agents, Rey
nolds Bldg.
HELLO! Have you seen George? 67 

acres 11 miles from Fort Worth, 
32,280, 31,380 cash, $900 in 8 years at 8 
per cent.

We have farms, ranches, truck farms
and chicken ranches. We have vacant 
lots on small pajTnents down. Buy 
a home from us. The Pennock Realty 
Co, Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
602*4 Main street. Both phones.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. 
START paying on a home; stop pay

ing rent; have a home of your own; 
become a real estate owner; Invest 
your savings; buy a lot In Arlington 
Heights: $1.00 is the first paymenL 
Arlington Heights Land and Imiirova- 
ment Company. J. E. Head A  Co, ®x- 
ciuslve Agents, Reynolds Bldg.

ARIJNGTON HEIGHTS.
THE -street car line which Is now com

plete and In operation from Arlington 
i Heights to the City Park and will be 
t completed Into the city within sixty 
jday.s. Is modern In ever>- respect. It Is 
equipped with high-speed cars, 15-mln- 
ute schedule, fare 5 cents: lots 3100 to 
3275 . All you need Is 31 down. Arling
ton Heights I.and and Improvement 
Company. J. E. Head A Co, Exclusive 
Agents, Reynolds Bldg. ___

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
List your property for sale.
For exchange, or for renL 
With the Pennock Realty Co,
Room 21, Scott-Harrold building,
602 H Main St, 603% Houston 8t. 
New phone 422. Old phone 4400. 
George B. Pennock. General Manager.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. 
EVERY ImprovemenL convenient to 

water, electricity, car line, high and 
well drained. A dollar down and a 
dollar a week. It will pay you to In
vestigate. Arlington Heights Land A  
Improvement Co. J. E. Head A  Co., 
Exclusive Agents, Reynolds Bldg.
HELLO! Have you seen George? If 

you wish to exchange your property 
for other property see us. We are In 
the business. The Pennock Realty 
Company, Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg, 602*4 Main streeL P. O. Box 
426. Old phone 4400, new phone 422.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.
NÔ W is the time to buy a lot at Ar

lington Heights. Lots $100 to $276; 
31.00 is tlie first paymenL Arlington 

j Heights Land and Improvement Com
pany. J. E. Head A Co.. Exclusive 

I Agents, Re>'nolds Bldg.

SEE our Steel Ranges. We can save 
you money. See us. Durrett A Gor

man F'urnlture Co, Comer Tenth and 
Houston streets. The largest install
ment house In the city.

HELLO! Have >*ou seen George? List 
your Main and Houston street prop

erty. List your west side property with 
us for quick returns. The Pennock 
Realty Company, Room 21, Scott-Har
rold Bldg, 602% Main streeL P. O. 
Box 426. Old phone 4400, new phone 

i 422.

GOOD 32,000 cottage home, five 
rooms, bath room; on large south 

front lot; abundance of outbuildings; 
splendid oar service; high location; 
extra good neighborhood; $900 In other 
property, balance extra easy.

Good 31.200 cottage, five rooms, 
bath room: sheds, tree.s. etc.; one 
block of car line; 3700 In other prop
erty. hal.mce extra easy.

Over 35,000 worth of western lands 
for small properties here.

32,000 worth of timber land for prop
erty here. Twenty-six acres all In 
cultivation. Tarrant county, for city 
propertv. See us Immediately.

PHILLTPS-AKKBS COMPANY,
101 F:a8t F'lfth StreeL

DON’T buy your Furniture till you 
see Hubbard Bros, 110 and 112 Hous

ton StreeL Phone 219L

MONET FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 
good security. Fnoore-Epe» Loan 

and Trust Co, 909 Houston streeL

CHRISTMAS money on any good se
curity. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston streeL

A SNAP—80 acres black s.andy land, 
two miles east of Grand Prairie, fen 

miles west of Dallas on Dallas road, 
near Stop 22 on Interurban. al.so T. 
and P. stop: 55 acres In cultivation, 

¡balance In timber and good pasture; 
,100 good pecan trees, 120 peach trees; 
good well of water and spring; house. 

I smoke house and bam. In cedar grove. 
360 an sere If sold at once. Address 
A O. Carter, 801 Fort Worth National 
Bank building, phone 884, or W. A. 
Patterson. 1614 Main street, Fort 
Worth, phone 2461. _____ ________

e a sy  if»AYl)íENTS
viaw  WATMKNT8—Fnmlab your hesa* 

. r c u ;  dollar P » week at R  ■. Lewir 
rumlture Co, 3U-314 Hoostoa sL

v e h ic l e s —HARNESS—VEHICLES. 

Carriage Reporitory. 401-69I Hou»toa.

BRU.MF'IELD A SWTNNET—Phones 
4344 and 1764. '  Nothing but land 

and land buslnea.s. We will sell you 
a home or loan you money.

FOR SAL* OR TRADE, f l v e - r ^  
modem cottage, cloee la. Phone« 2949 

and 16SL DeOi 1̂  299W

Y'OU CAN BET It ia good If It comes 
from Colp Livery and Carriage Com

pany. Phone 108. 707-709 Rusk streeL

PHONE US—We will do the rest. Colp 
Livery and Carriage Company. Phono 

108.

ARLINGTON HEIGH’TS! An Invest
ment In Arlington Heights lots will 

make you money quicker than any
thing else. Arlington Heights Land 
and Improvement Company. J. E. Head 
A Co, Exclusive Agents, Reynolds 
Bldg.________________________________
HELLO! Have you seen George? He 

will be glad to see you any time. 
EverylKxly welcome In his office. Room 
21, Scott-Harrold Bldg, 602% Main 
street. Both phones. Come up, make 
yourself at home.
HF.r.LO! Have you seen George? List 

your houses for rent with ua The 
Pennock Realty Company, Room 2L 
Scott-Harrold Bldg., 602% Main street. 
P. O. Box 426. Old phone 4400, new 
phone 422.
ITS a good Xmas present. A beatitl- 

ful lot In Arlington Helghta Buy now. 
Don’t walL A dollar down and dollar 
per week. Arlington Heights Land and 
Improvement Company. J. E. Head 4b 
Co., Ehtclusive Agent«, Reynolda Bldg.
HELLO! Have you seen George? To 

find out about Rosen Heights lota 
phone The Pennock Realty Company. 
Agents, old phone 4409, new phona 422.
A SNAP—9 acrea 700 feet frontage on 

Interurban at Siding 6. Price 3150 an 
acre If sold at once. A, Q. Carter, 301

. _  ,, _ Fort Worth National Bank building,IF TOU want anything In ^m lU re, gg4 W, A. Patterson, 1614
It will pay you to see Durrrtt A  (^ r- . «treet, phone 2462,

man F'Mrnlture Co. A beautiful picture --------------------------- ------------ ,. -
worth 76c with every 31.00 purchase. i j,-ic e  FTVE-ROOM COTTAGE—Re- 
rr».- inataiimant house In the I ceptlon ball. loTge rooms, east front,

50x100: close in; bam; 31,300, easy 
terms. Boyd A  Smith Realty Co, 
Northwest comer Ninth and Houston 
streets, ground floor.

The largest Installment house In the 
city. Corner Tenth and Houston sts.

SMALL HOUSE, nice loL fine location, 
block of car; price 3650, $25 down, 

310 per month.
Lot 75x100. southeast comer, two 

houses, one five-room house and one 
six-room house; cloee In on East aide; 
price 32,200, easy terms.

Fourteen lots on South side, near 
car tins, and only 31.7M. Sea them
thla wee. ___

HAGGARD 4b DUFF, or
F. H. NUCKOLLS. 

ilS  Main St. Phones MO.

IF_TOU need (^rlstmas money we win 
supply you on any good security. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co, 909 
Houston StreeL

J. A. BTARLIN6I A CO.
Real Estate Broker* Rental* 

iU Main Street In Cottdn BeU TlcM  
Office. Pbooe U«.

MONET FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 
good security. Floore-Epes l»a n  

and Trust Co, 909 ItoasOon strset.
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R £A t ESTATE B/^RQAlfl«

J llllT  i»RETTT 11®*^. t l v  room#, 
- EAU, Wth rootti.' bscjc shed«; canary 
eoiw; living yoong trees; nearly new, 
sewerage going In; gas at door; lot 10 
fest wide; on Sottthwest «Ids; 11.600, 
130  ̂ cash, balance 120 per month. This 
Is sc  opportunity for home or Invest
ment.

Large desirable residence, close In, 
Wsst side, at a bargain.

BUCHANAN & CO.,Hoxie Building.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, IME:

FOR RENT

rcm SALE CHEAP-2.5W acres In Col- 
Uggsworth county. Texas, 1,600 fine 

tSj^lng land, running aprinRS four miles 
teJwCroad, on easy terms. Call Box «8.

Texasu______________________
OTĵ .T.O! Have you seen George?

Hes, he Is room 21. Scott-Harrold 
bl4^.. 602 1-2 Maiu. Old phone 4400; 
new phone 422. 17
M LOTS In North Fort Worm, beautiful 

residence lota 1225. 310 cash. |1S per 
month. See our proposition on thla 
Bmmmett & Johnson. 613 Main street.

LOUGHBIDGE A BAKER. Real Es
tate and Rental Agents. Room 313 

Reynolds Building. Old phone 4387.

FOR 8A1.B—Two lota Hemphill Heights: 
will tred« for good borsea Call 1304 

College avenue.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main hes special 

bargains city property, farms ranches 
Begget.
LOTS FOR SAUB—Fort Worth’s fash- 

hmable suburb. Arlington Heights 
Bealty Company. 103 east Seventh street
IF YOU want to stop paying rent, see 

A. D. Carr>enter. with Glen Walker 
ft Co., over 113 West Sixth st.
FOR SALE—For removal, a good four- 

room house and bath, cheap for cash. 
Pid phone 1491.
Ch r is t m a s  money on any good se- 

curlty. Floore-Epes Loan and Tru.><t 
Co., 909 Houston street.

MADE IN FORT WORTH
Fort Worth is the coming city of the 

South,
You’ll hear Its name In every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
Its politicians would be witty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red, 
Hecause they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

FURNITLTIB
THB FORT WORTH FURNITURE CJ.

manafScturers of Kitobon, DlDlng auu 
Bed Boom Fumltuie. Cots, Spring Beda 
sto. Ask /O'IT deeler for o v  goods.

THE LAROE8T rasnufectti.'ing station«'« 
In Fort Worth. The only boose csr- 

rylng s complete line of oflloe supplies 
Texas Printing Company, 916 Rusk street.

kUXCEN A UOLCW—Incorporated. 8uc- 
eeaeors to Tbs Cepera BotUlng Co., 

manufacturers of Candles. Bottlers of 
MIserel Weterg, Sudas. Ginger, ell Fruit 
Pders, Seltser, Peacock, eta OlstUled 
water used exclusively.

H. C JsweU. H. 7«al Jswell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

The Rental Agents of the CUT. »••• 
Houston ftreet. ____________
HFT.t.O! Hare you seen George?

Gentlemen, the demands for rent 
houses, stores and offices are some
thing enormons In Fort Worth. Wo 
have more orders than we can fill. 
W> need more houses. List your prop
erty for rent with us. We can rent 
all you list and save you lots of bother 
and troubles, worry and torment. D>n’t 
walk the floor, let us do that for you. 
We are in the business and need your 
propt'rty for rent. Try us. You will be 
happier, so will George. The P**nnock 
Realty Co., Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
bldg., 602 1-2 Main st. P. O. Box 426. 
Old phone 4400; new phone 422. 17

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS—Desirable.
well located lots at 3100 to 32TS per 

lot. There Is no doubt but that Arling
ton HelghLs will be the ino.st pi»pular 
residence suburb of Fort Worth. 'Fhe 
best people are buying here, one dol
lar down and a dollar a week. It will 
pay you to see these lots. Salesman 
on the ground. Arlington Heights Land 
and Improvement Compitny. J. E. 
Head A Co., Exclusive Agents, Rey
nolds Bldg.

HORROR HEAPED 
UPON HORROR

BRT’ MFIEIJD A SWINNEY—T*hones 
4344 and 1764. Nothing but land 

and land business. W’e will sell you 
a home or loan you money.

COLP LTVKKY a ND ÍA K k íAGE CO., 
phone 108. 706-707 Husk street.

IF IT S A BUGGY, Colp h.os It Phone 
108. 705-707 Rusk street.

SEE our Steel Ranges, We can save 
you money. Sp îoial reduction. Dur- 

rctt A Gorman Furniture Co., the 
largest installment house in the city. 
Corner Tenth and Houston streets.

SEE Hubbard Bros, next week. They 
can save you money on your Furni

ture. Hubbard Bros., Ill) and 112
Houston street. Phone 2191.

—MANNINGS POWDER Is made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed- to give entire 

patlsfactton for cold feet, chliblains. piles 
and old sores. For sale by ail druggists 
at 26c a box.
MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers, 

Brass gooda pump cylinders, hese pipes 
and eoulplngs. oil burners, brass casttnge 
and general brass work of all dlscrlptlor  ̂
Northeast comer of First and Throck- 
icurton streets.
AWNINO AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store and resident awnings mads to or
der; paulins, Urpaulins and wagon 
sheeta J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman avenaa Phone 167-1 rlag
BLEBSINO Photo Supply Co.. 316 Hona- 

Um street, manufactures photographs 
for aoMteura
BEFORE YOU BUT a comfort, ask the 

clerk to show you one made In Fort 
Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Worka You will buy it ir vou do.
MONET FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 

good security. Floore-Epes Lr>an 
and Trust Co.. 909 Hou.ston streeL
IF YOU need Christmas money we will 

supply you on any good security. 
Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston StreeL

FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
East Weatherford: modern conven

iences: bam. lawn; excellent nelgh- 
bornood. If Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RENT OR SALE—New build
ing, 50x95. two stories and a base

ment, corner Seventeenth ana Cal
houn; suitable wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Brooker.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house; near
ly new; hulls, porches, bath, water 

In house; large yard; at Baker Bros.’ 
nursery .Riverside; 320 per month. Call 
at otflee, 605 Houston or phone 23.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— Fine team of 

horses, wagon and harness. Horses 
In good condition and perfect health. 
Must sell or trade at once. 614 Penn
sylvania avenue.

Fearful Conditions in Russia 
Related by Eye Witness

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.—Arnold Kohn. 
vice president of the State Bank and 
a member of the commltl^c which Is 
r.ilsiiig a fund for the relief of the 
survivors of the Jewish massacres In 
Russia, today made public two letters 
from correspondents in Kishineff coti- 
cernlng the silualioa there. The let
ters follow:
From Kishineff

“Kishlneff, Nov. 29. 1903. 
"Hon<'rable Arnold Kohn, New \ork:

“Dear Sir;—We are in possession of 
your favor of the 13th Instant and 
hasten to give you the Information re
quested. We do not want to «leserlbe 

■ the terrible atrocities, the fearful nats- 
i sacres which our co-rellgionlsts had 
to suffer os all those details are known 
through the American press. We only 
want to state facts.

“The damage to our city amounts to 
six hundred thousand roubles, thirty 
killed and sixty Injured. In our near
est neighborhood, Kalasharof and Ish- 
mael, the worst damage was done, 
and amounted to six millions.

“ In Kala.sluirof 400 faniilies have 
been robbed, seventy or eighty have 
been killed and 8*>ine hundred wound
ed. Fifty or sixty persons could not 
be found and are being looked for In 
onler to bury them In the Jewish 
cemetery. In Ishmael there were no 
cu.sualtles.

“Besides, many villages near Kishi
neff were robbed and liuridretls of 
families left without shelter and many 
persons killed. The conditions In our 
city are very bail, ns nothing can be 
done to relieve the needy, as our city 
dbl not have time and opportunity to 
make good the damage. 'Phe distress 
in Kishlneff and vicinity Is great and 
help Is urgently needed. It would be 
advi.sable that you should divide the 
contributions of the different places 
before sending then» over. We hope 
that the calamity of the Russian Jews 
will find sympathy In the hearts jf 
their American brethren who will offer 
their help In different resi>ects and 
forms. We remain, .vours very truly. 
“ S. PUULEMUTTKK AND M. KLING-

MAN."
“ P. S.—This Information covers such 

places as are situate*! two or three 
, hours ride from here. W’e supi>ose 
I that you get rei>orts from such towns 
as Akennan an*l from other places in 
the state of Bassarabla.”
From Sehitomir

“Hehltomlr, Nov. 17, 1905. 
“The Btate Bank. New York:

”«b*ntleinen:—Replying to your fa
vor of tlie 13th instant we beg to say 
that massacres of Jews have occurre*! 
In over one hundred places, among 
them being Kishlneff, Winnltza. Mlhl- 
lev, Podolsk. Uinansk, Slotono.soha. 
Gotta, etc. BchItoniir has been spared 
so far.

“The atrocities committe*! are un- 
describable; parents have been mur
dered before the eyes of their chil
dren, children killed In the jtresenri? 
of their iwrents, bal>es torn from their 
cra<lles nnd girls and woimi-ii mal
treated, stores anil hou.ses . totally 
ruined, as the police and the military 
were helping the nuirders an*l pre
venting the people from defending 
themselves.

“ You -can imagine that In these days 
of terror thousands of Jewish families 
have been driven to i>overty and left 
without shelter. Persons who were 
rich yesterday are now starving. Im
mense sums are rieede*! In onler to re
lieve the sufferers, tlie condition gen- 
enilly and the total lark of business 
in Rus.sla being anyway fatal. We are 
In any respect, at your disposal, amt 
th<mk you In advance In the name of 
the unfortunate ones for your sym- 
Pitlhy. Yours very truly,

",S. LIPSHITZ, Director.”
RACED TO TEST LAW

rested, according to their expe» latlons. j
Horsemen want to learn the power 

of the law passed by the last legisla
ture. prohibiting the st>ort. and whether 

: It Is constitutional. Considerable money 
: was wagered on the test race, which i 
was over when the sheriff and his dep- | 

' utles came on the scene. The matter i 
j has been reported to thf grand Jury. J

¡LOVER COMMENDED
Judge Pays Tribute to Faithful Swain 

and Half Dead Girl’s For
tune Is His

DAVENPORT, Iowa, Dec. 16.—A 
pretty romance In real life, one that 
called for high praise from the bench, 
has Just been revealed In the district  ̂
court ill Davenport. It attrauted much j 
attention on ac*‘ount of Ita being * 
brought out In connection with an at- . 
tempt to break the will of pretty An- | 
nie Adolphson, a young woman w ho. 
left half her est.ate to her afflancf'd | 
husband, who she was only prevented j 
from marrying on her deathbed by the 
op|>osition of her pastor an*l her rela
tives.

tleorge Mulford, the young man, bad 
been a most faithful lover, devoted In 
his attentions to Miss Adolphson dur
ing her long illnesa, going to her home 
evenings, performing much of the 
household labor there. It being multi
plied by the fact that not only the 
young w<*man but her hr«>tlier were In
valids. Tlie brother died a week before 
MI.SS Adolphson. Nine days before her 
de.'ith she dictated a will by which she 
left her lover half her estate.
Couein Seeks Entire Estate

A cousin, one of five, her nearest rel
atives, contested the will. This ron.sln 
had been left tlie other half of the es
tate, and near the close of the trial 
Attorney I,oiiis Block made a motion 
that the court Instrui t the Jury to re
turn a verilh't for the proponent. Tie- 
cause the contestant could not be rec
ognized in court as such, as lie wonM 
get only one-fifth of the estate If It 
Were divided ai iamllng to law, In «’aB« 
she won and broke tbe will, while If 
the will stood slie wouM get one-naif. 
This peculiar situation was bnuigtit 

I ntiout by the fact that she h;id four 
sisters ami br«)lhcrs to divide tlie es
tate with her.

The court *lid not rule on the point, 
as the- inothin was sustained upon 
grounds also urge*l by Mr. Block, that 
there w.as insufficient testimony of the 
iinsoundne.Hs of mind and of undue In
fluence.

The Judge paid a glowing tribute to 
the young man whtm, in sustaining At
torney Bloi'k’.s motion to Instruct the 
Jury, he satil that he had seldom 
heard of u more lieaiitlfully true and 
loyal love and devotion.

PLENTY OF MISTLETOE

FOR RENT—One seven-room, two- 
story house on Arlington Heights, 

with all modern conveniences; barn, 
buggy shed and large yar*l; one block 
from oar line. Phone 187.
FOR RENT—Brick store. 25x100 feet, 

suitable for broker’s office or small 
warehouse, loiated on Rusk street, i . i • </v
near corner of 15th. Siee W. L. Llgon lOt SRi6 tOlHOrTOW lU  3b m . 
& Co., 610 Main street.

Much Will Be Offered for Sale During 
Next Few Days

Throughout this part of Texas mls- 
'tlctoe Is one of the chief decorations 
at this time of the your and there are 
innumerable places near this city 
where as much nilsthdoe a.s one wants 
can he gathered within a very few ino- 
nients. The ml.>*tletoe this year Is 
Iirobably nior«‘ pbaitlful and more beau
tiful than It ha.H been for several years. 
It is almost covered with berries tliat 
add s*i much t<i the appearance of tlie 
greens.

Within the next few days It is ex
pected that large amounts of the gr*-en 
will be gathered for the purpose of 
being sent to friends In the north, 
where the mistletoe is really scarce. In 
the northern states a house Is consid
ered as amply decorated with niistle- ■ 
toe If there be one or two small pieces’ 
hanging on the chandeliers. There are 
few pieces, however, tlmt are anywhere . 
near the size of the decorations used 
here.

SHET.BYVn.LE, Tenn., Dec. 16—A 
genuine horse race, with bookmaking 
features, was run here as a test of the 
law and all who figured In it were ar-

SHOPPERS W ERE BUSY

Where the city must build. 
South Fort Worth. Auctiou

CHRISTMAS money on any good se
curity. Floore-Epes Ix>an and Trust 

Co.. 909 Houston streeL

J. B. WESTLAND’S BEST, 
l-26a

now sise:

CLAIRVOYANT

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKinley’s 

«Msssinatlon In a personal reading 
months before It occurred; advises on 
bnstnea«, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; teiu 
bow to win the love of anyone; teechei 
Mrsonal magnetism: develops medluma 
Every day and Sunday. 833 Taylor street 
comer Jackson.

IP YOU need Christmas money we will 
supply you on any good security. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street.
CHRISTMAS money on any good se

curity. Floore-Epes I„oan and Trust 
Co., 909 Houston street

IK YOU need Christmas money we will 
supply you on any g<x>d .security. 

Floore-Epes Loan and Tru.st Co., 909 
Hou.ston street.

WORTH Bomn»

FOR P.F.NT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Blrdvllle road. Apply to woit 
H. Mueller, 814 Blast Third street.

MONET FOR CHRISTMA.S—On any 
good security. F'loore-Kpes Loan 

and Tru.st Co., 909 Housi*jn street.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

BOUND
Electric Co.

CeniraLlly
Located

1006 H ouston St 
Phono S57

Bouir9

tODTH BOUND

CHRISTMAS money on any good se
curity. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co., 909 Houston street.

FOR RENT—Second story front room..
south and east windows; close In; 

references. 454. care Telegram.

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
F ir e  iB a a n iB c e , R e a ] E a t i i te ,  C i t y  P r o p 

e r t y ,  K a rm a , R a a e h e a .
H o o rn  814 R o y a o ld a  B o i ld lB g .

T e le p h o B e  618-1  R Ja g .

FOR RENT—Moilem 6-room cottage. 
Apply at 804 Lnmar street.

CHIU and fruit stand. Call 202 Houatoa

MONET FOR CHRI3T.MAS—On any 
good security. Floore-Epes I„oan 

and Trust Co., 909 Houston street.
A 'r SIDING SIX, on the Interurban, 

one flve-acre tract, one two and one- 
half-acre tract, for sale. Most desir
able residence property between Fort 
Worth and Handley. Call on Wm. D. 
Weller, Handley, Texas.

REMOVAL NOTICES

WANTED—Every one in Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Worke within one year and will need 
homes in South Fort Worth.

MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 Eiisi 
Terrell avenue, Q. W. Jennings. Old 

phone 4100.

CHRISTMAS money on any good se
curity. Floore-Epes Loan and Trust 

Co.. 901 Houston streeL
MONET FOR CHRISTMAS—On any 

good security. h'lourc-Epea Loan 
and Trust Co., 909 Houston streeL
IF YOU need Christ mas money we will 

«‘ipply you on any good security. 
re-Bpes Loan and Trust Oo, 909 
ton stre«t>

FOR RENT—New piano. Phone 2911

HARNESS. LAP ROBES, 
TIRE SETTING

RUBBER

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston.

Scolt̂ antal-Pepsln Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For InflaBBiatioB orOatarrti of tho ItlkditersDit PImu^  Kid.

Saturday Brought Heavy Trade to Lo
cal Merchants

All day S.aturday and until 'H late 
hour the streets were crowded with, 
people. At n few corners traffic he- j 
came congested so. that It was diffi
cult to get through. The stores were! 
crowde*! with anxious shoppers, yet a 
strain of gayety, real holiday spirit 
was always notbeable.

After supper the throng took on 
more of a gala day appearance and 
couples, young .and ol*l. strolled up ami 
down admiring the countless displays; 
of Christmas goods shown In the care- i 
fully dressed windows.

AUDITORIUM BALL

The next auditorium benoflt event 
will be given New Year's night at the 
Hotel Worth, In the form of an audi
torium ball, under the auspices of Di- j 
\ isi*in No. 501, Brotherhood of I.o<‘o- | 
motive Engineers, which is roiu|>osed j 
prlmdpally of the engineers of the I 
Rock l.sland system. j

Thom.is G. Knight, chief engineer of 
’ he division, Is chairman of the ar
rangement committee, which guaran
tees In ailvanee the succes.s of the en
tertainment both socially an*l finan
cially. Every ••ent of the ¡irofil. alnive 
aetual cash exiH-nscs paid out. will go 
to swell the auditorium fund. The lio- 
tel parlors amt dining rooms will be 
decorate*! In handsome style, and noth
ing will he left undone to make the oc
casion the best of the holiday season. 
Everybody will have an opportunity 
to attend. ___

f̂ X**X*<’*X’*X’’X~X**X**X*’><’’X**X*’X* 
❖  ❖  
<• CHRISTMAS PARDON ISSUED •>
<• Special to The Telegram. ❖
•> AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 16.—The ❖
❖  governor ttalay issued Christinas ❖  
•> paialons to twelve women con- *>
❖  fined In the state penitentiaries.
❖  Executive <lei>nrtmcut is crowded ❖  j
❖  today with petitioners for par- 
•> dons as Christmas gifts.
•> ❖

UMTi.---------- --------,
hairklr BBd •ernknrDtli>r «

.NELSON A
DRALGIlOa

BL’SlNESf
We offer superior advantages. Pay yoin 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. S|»eclal dlaroBat on sch'il- 
arthlp tbia week. jNutes accepted /or 
tuition. PealtloBs gnaraBteed. CoIIe?« 
comer 6th and Main eta.; phone 1307.

j^nt ciuM of Weeerrbeea I«n4 tileet, so aiattor lu w loof AbcjiatelybansloM. 8ol*l by drsigtetá Price flCO. or hr siall, peat- paid, tl.00,1 boira. 11. n.
»THESANTAL-PEPSINCQl

BelMeataiao. 0*’*-v 
Bold b j  Weaver’s Pharmacy, 604 Mala

KïïsayiLfJüs
•raird1* «KO u 4 a«l4 BMalll. Win . wlik b: 1« rIkbM. Taka aa a*kar. I 

«aaaairw SabaUkaOaaa aad Bvaa. n.j .f y.iar Dr. .jl.i, tt 4a. B
FerWrotara, TaatlwaataHLodtaa,*« IBMr. kj rw ta n  Ball. !#.••# TwHaMlal. B.M k* an DriiMtM. CUakaatrr «'hanlaal Cal "  ■------PHII.A.. pE

DRAUGHON’S BUSINESS GDLLEGES
FORT WORTH  
14th and Main, 
naar the Depots

N IG HT SCHOOL I 
DAY S C H O O L

meat from hnaineae men: oalglnsl. soperlor, end em^lghted mtaoie; text-tooke that made Oraaghoa'a OoDogae fameea; ennoal roll ot aver I6AOOO.OO to taeobera; syeaial 
oCSIsln tew  wwi BlcM «ay sMtmA

W E  HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT:
24 CoUagw; 2300.000.00 Capital; |7 
yaara* oooceas; latematlonal repotation;
«0,000 former Btndente; higheat indora»

POSITTOI. Ifay depoait money tor taltlon
ppdt' • -- ------ ------- ---^ te

In bank until poeftion is aecarad or ̂ ve nolaa 
xmr any tima Catalofae tree. 

Team by mall eunoeeMuUy Write t e  pertkalara
No Tacatlon.■on triniT.

___  RAILROAD SPECIALS
CHRIST.MA8 HOLIDAY RATK.S TO 

THE SOUTHEAST.
On account of the holidays very low 

ratee have been authorized from all 
points ip Texas to all points within 
tiie territory on an im.-iginury line 
drawn from Memphis. Tenn., to Cen
tral City Ky., Glasgow, Ky., Bristol, 
Tenn., ap*i tlieiice along the northern 
state line of North Carolina to tlie At
lantic crast. Hound trip tl< kets will 
be aoM Dec. 21. 22 an*l 23. with final 
limit for the return thirty days from 
date of sale. This rate, and arrange
ment oflnrs an excelleut opporlunity 
for a visit to the ol*l southern homes at 
the most opportune season of the year.

The Queen an*l Crescent Route of- 
fiTs lor tills occasion the choice of twj 
route»: Via New Orleans or via
Shreveport an*l Vicksburg. It forms 
the short line to most of the territory 
iiivolv id, aii*i has the quickest and 
most convenient schedules, and its 
equipment Is thoroughly new and mod
ern. With through coaches and sleep
ing cars of the latest type, and dining 
cars ser’ -lng all meals en route, the 
Journ* y over its rails becomes In Its-lf 
a vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed iiiiormation In reference to rates, 
schedules, etc., or address

T. M. Hunt, Traveling Passenger

REM EM BER THA
In Makino
Your Holiday 
Purchases

N E V E R
in the history of Fort fVorth have such bargains been offered 

as are now being given by J- H. Greer, the jeweler.
You must not

P U T  O F F
a good thing as there are only six more shopping days

U N T IL
Xmas. Come and investigate our immense stock o f  jewelry 

diamonds, rings, pins and princely gifts fo r  mother and 
father, sister, brother and sweetheart. Conte now

T O M O R R O V /
it may be too latCy your choice may be gone^ gulped up by some 

one else who recognizes bargains at sight. JVe are still 
selling choice diamonds at from  $75.00 to $300.00 

and the fa c t that our novelties are cheaper is

W H A T
we want to impress upon you  ̂ and that were you to see every 

jew eler in Fort ff^orth you could not do as well as to come 
direct to us and buy fo r  less money the same articles 

that our competitors would charge you 25 p er
cent, more for.

Y O U  C A N
not afford to miss this chance^ fo r  besides the low prices 

place our guarantee behind every article that goes out o f  
our house and every one knows that when we pro^

pose to

DO
this that our articles are all possessed o f the genuine merits on 'which 'we have built our pres

ent business and that •when •we offer an article for  sale it is the genuine goods. D o
not put it o ff  until tomorrow,

TODAY
is the time to make your selection, we w ill mark the goods sold and hold them until called 

for. Come before our present elaborate stock is reduced to where you w ill be forced  
to make a selection that perhaps does not exactly satisfy you.

J. H. GREER.
Jetaueler

we

515 N ain , C or. F ifth 515 M ain, C or. F ifth

Agent, Dallas. Texas; C. F. Woods, 
Traviding Passenger Agent, San An
tonio, Texas; George H. Smith, General 
Passenger -\gent; R. J. Anderson, As
sistant General Pas.senger Agent, New 
Orleans, La.

THE .ROl’THERN CALIFORNIA 
NEW TRAl.N-BE.ST ROUTE 

The I»s  Angeles Limited, electric 
lighted, new from the I’uIIinan shops, 
with all l.itest innovations for travel 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. dally, 
arrives Los Angeles 4:45 p. m. third 
day. Solid through train via Chicago, 
I’ nion I’aclfic and Northwestern line 
and the Salt I.-ake mute. For rates, 
sleeping car reservations and full par
ticulars. apply to your nearest as’ent 
or address A. L. Fisher. Traveling 
Agent, 823 Main street. Kansas City, 

; mo.
I PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR 
j TO CALIFORNIA.
I Exclusively firsl-clas.s tour under 
jthe auspices of the Tourist Depart- 
jment, Cliic.igo, Union Faclfic aod 
‘ Northwestern Line; leaves Chicago 
Wednes*iay, Feb. 7, spending the dis
agreeable portions of February and 
March In the land of sunshine and 
flowers. 3350 Includes all expenses, 
railway tare, sleeping cars, meals in 
dining cars and hotel expense. Serv
ice first-class in every respecL Itiner
aries and full particulars on appllca- 
Uon 8. A. Hutchison, Manager, 2U

Clark Ktreet and 120 Jackson Blvd., 
Chlca go.
NEW CAR UNE TO SOUTHSUN CAU- 

FORNIA.
PUilman tcurlat sleeping cars through 

to Li)« Angeles wlthou*. change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Fept. 15. via the Cht- 
cago. Union Pacific and Northweaterr 
line and the newly opened Salt Lak-t 
Route. Great reduction tn time scheduUv 
vl* thla route. C*)lonist one-way ticket.« 
cn sale dally from Chicago, beginning 
Sept. 16, only 333 to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rates from other points 
Double berih in tourist sleeping cars 37 
For tickets, sleeping car reservation and 
full particular^ appiy to your nearest 
ticket agent or wriie to 8. A. Hutclilauu 
Mgr.. 212 Clark 8t.. Chicago

SPECIAT. HOME8EEKERS EXCUR
SION TO MICHIGAN.

The Chicago Great Western railw.xy 
will fell tickets to points in 5fichlgan 
Bt grently reduced rates for tl-.' round 
trip. Tickets on side Oct. 17. 31, Nov.

® Final return limit 
days fioi.i dale of saie. For iur- 

Iher Information apply to G. W. Lin- 
coin. T. P. A. 7 West Ninth street. 
Kansas City, Mo.

COME B-ACK HOME CHRISTMAS. 
Low rates from the southwest to 

points in Tennessee, Alabama, Georgi.a 
and the Carolinas, Decu 11. It  and M. 
via Memphis and the NashvlUe, Chat-

tanooga and St. Louis Railway. Tick
ets good 30 days. Give me yosi 
starting point and destination, and I 
W'lll name you round-trip rate and tsH 
you about schedules and through car 
service. Powell Phillips. Travells# 
Passenger Agvnt, 40 S. Main St., Mem
phis, Tenn.

THE RIGHT ROAD j
Freni Kansas City to Chicago. St. PasL 
Minneapolis, Dubuque and Des MoIneS 
Is the Chicago Great Western railway. , 
Three well equipped trains dally. Best 
of service. For further Informatles ' 
apply to George W. Lincoln. T. P. ^  ;
7 West Ninth street. Kansa« City, Ma

BIG FOUR-NEW YORK CENTRA* 
LINES.

Holiday tickets will be sold from 
points In Texas. Arkansas, Indian aa* 
tiklahom^i Territories to all points 
reached on or via our lia“s. S.atur<5aĵ
Dec. 23. |1905, llinlt for ' return thtrtj 
days. See that your ^cket reads 
our lines, carrying Uftrough 
and dining cars to Iiwianapolis, Clnfm* 
nati. Columbus, Cle\Jeland and Buffs*"

All inquirlea as .ufrates, etc„ wlU ^  
on *  ■

. L. HILI 
Passenger

cheerfully furni.slJ
Assistant Genera 

Louis, Mo.
Traveling

Tioao.
Pass« ÁgVit,
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WÎU Occur Tomorrow 
Moeday, December 18
b e g i n n i n g

A dfacen f N ew  Iron ancl 
Steel Plant

SOt'TH HFMPHÏIL STREET

Adjacent N ew  Iron and  
Steel Plant

SOUTH HEMPtmX STREET

r i j r r  C T O F T T  T* To Sale and.Kcturn. Cars start 9i30 a- m. at Court House and at five mln<'
*  ____ _______ ute interval« thereafter along Main Street, Be on time.

Auction Sale 125 Choice I,ots at your own price, payments.announced sales day, I^ts large, streets wide, al«*
leys conmiodious, drainage excellent, ideal location, South Llcinphill car line, iiftcen minutes ride from center of city.
Tickets ol D e c e m b e r  12 and 13 Good For TlUs Date. Col. J . C. Morrow, the l  anious Pittsburg Auctioneer, conducts the sale. Come out and

have a laugh with him . Free B a n d  C on ce rt*  throughout the day. Lunch Stand on the grounds.
EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED. EVERYBOpVS COiHNG.

THE, WHOLE STORY ,IN A  NUTSHELL
tvRAPFRTV IS TTE.MPIITLL STRE

I  H I L 4  W W  J tm V fR ^ J U  i - r  V » »
co.N 'S[n:;rc B R irrL Y  t e e  T oroflU A P iiY  o f  r ifE  o r v .  i n m w v i . ^ o  n n s  p b o p f .r t y  is  ijE.stPini.L s t r e e t , t h e  m a k  a b t e r t  o r

aiiO K U lC iU ’AKE OF THE SOCTH SIOIO OF Tiffi O TY , RISING Ü R A l'l’ AI.I Y TO TitG EIXY-ATIOX OC< (TIED  BT TTHS PIJIN OF lOTS. F.,\ST OH WEST 
l i i o i l  iii;.''P n n .U  I/)t^  HATI ÎLVL HJT IìHSSÌOXS b a h  ITIK e x p a n s io n  o f  t h e  CTTY’S UMITS, AJ,READT p u s h in g  a n d  c r o w d in g  THKIU WAY TO 
O l k  p r o p e r t y , t e ^ n a t o i a l  d ir e y 'I 'io n  o f  O K ow n j. s o r m  ih a d -u iet , m u s t  b e c o m e  h i e  g r e a t  fo th j-iv a r d  o f  t h e  c m ',  a i .r e .a d y  b e . 
rSG o r e ;  ."H :!' b y  t h e  EIFADINO I’ICACTIiiN u n e , f r o m  WHUH a u , ci n  TRAN.s FEUvS a r e  m a d e , IIERE o n  SOUTH HEMPjHEL 1 .ARGE PUBLIC EX- 
riX '.D n ", ilK.S W iu , RE -MADE. IMPOiiTA.Vr PUBLIC l.'IPROt KMEN’IS lNsTAr,I,U>, THF/BIOGEST JUJfPS IN PEOPERIT VALLT.S OOCiril, ANT) THE MOSH

R .A j 'I D  H i i s I D l - N T I A L  g r o w t h  E .N SU E .BEFOIii; IB U  VEAR.S A LlNiC OF HAND.SOME NEW ÎÎESÎM.NCES AVIM, EXTENT) AIX>NO HE.MPHILL TO TIHi NEW STEFX PI.AN'T, AND THE ORFJAT 
*ADVAN( E IN PKOPEKTY WILL BE ON. H IE  M AllUt ny r.HEATER iX 'RT W OK'ni IS U'NMISTAKABI.Y .SOUTH. AS EVFJIVON'E REAUZFS. AVE PRO- 
Ì 'O 'E  TO "s t a r t  t h e  IMMEDIATE !>E\T,1 .0 PMl-NT OF ,S(,G'1 H I ’'(RT AV(.iRTH ADDITION BY OFFERING HA FrR.ST-CI.AS.S IXHS AT P0 PUI,AR PRICFA- IR 
YOU ARE LO>(KING FOR A OILT iT'GE INA F.s'I MENT OR CHOl'T! HOME SITE. YOU CANT AFFORD TO MTsS THIS SALE. THE WIDESPREAD PTmiJO 
IN F  REST EA I.Nri.D IN THW S.AJ.E Ti CONVINCING I“KO<jF THAT THE PE/jPLE BIXIEVE IN THE FUTURE OF 'HUS ADDITION. AI.L UP-TO-DATE BUSI.

KES.S MEN AVIU, BE im U E . "
______ MMMi IIF I' ■ tr:ni u ' •  ̂ ---------

TAK E A  DAY OFF AND BRING YOUR FAMILY, FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

Realty  C o r p a t i o n

• V"-̂ ' ■
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"But Six T)ays to Buy for Christmas
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ffi
^ r K a o t h e r l
Mother Love Cannot Be 

Repaid. It Can Be 
Appreciated

Linen Handkerchiefs 13c to $5.50 
China Dinner Sets $15.95 to $85 
Dre.sslns SacQues. .$5.00 to $10.95
Waste Ba-*<kets......... 25c to $3.45

Bedroom Slippers ................ 89c
Kid G loves.............$1.00 to $2.00
Blankets .............$2.98 to $10.00
Work Stands......... $1.19 to $3.98
Down filled Quilts $5.00 to $9.50 
Handkerchief Boxes..25c to $3.25

,351

-  T
>> ^

Glove Boxes 
Pocketbooks .. 
Mannel Waists 
Silk Waists . . .  
Table Cloths . 
Table Scarfs . 
Opera Bass .. 
Napkins, dozen

25o to $3.25' 
..$1.50 to $24.95 
....$1.25 to $2.98 
,...$3.25 to $24.00 
....$1.00 to $10.95
......... 39c to $3.98
......... 98c to $4.69
....$1.00 to $7.95

■•vìi

„J*;

«1

•V

Fancy C loaks...........$1.14 to $5.98
Bureau Scarfs $1.10 to $5.95 
Dresser Scarfs 58o to $2.25 

Centerpieces and
Squares ..$6.95 to $15.50 

Silk Umbrellas $1.95 to $15 
Lace Stocks and

Collars............25o to $4.25
Pictures ....25o to $12.95
Bibles ............. 39o to $7.50
Prayer and Hym

nals .............75o to $6.50
Calendars.........6c to $3.00
Lounging: Robes.

from ....$1.98 to $45.00 
Fur Neck Scarfs $5 to $45 
Tailor Made Suits $5 to $50 
A warm Coat $5 to $50 
Silk Shawls. .$2.25 to $3.98 
Japane.se Bread and But

ter Plates ..20c and 25o 
Japanese Chocolate

Pots ................ $1.46 to $3.95
Styll.sh H a ts .........$2.25 to $15.00
Hand-Pointed Cream and

®«8ars ......................... 3̂,25
Japanese Tea PoU 95c to $1.69
Silk S carfs .............$2.98 to $5.96

Knitted Petticoats ..50o to $1.39 
Silk Dress Patterns $10.95 to $42 

Drawn Work DoUles
^ ........................... 58o to $1.25
Parlor L a m p s-----$2.25 to $13.95

Fancy Pin Cu.shlons 25o to $2.25 
Silver Knives and 
Forks

. . or
Rollicking Fun-That’s 

the Idea. Helps 
Toward It

Building Bolcks 25c to 98o 
Rollins Chimes 15c to 98o 
Rubber Balls....6o to 75o 
Autupeiles ..$5.95 to $15.00
Ten Pins ......... 35c to 95c
Daisy Air Guns 69c to $1.98 

Mechanical Train
Sets ....... 89c to $5.95

Mechanical
T o y s ....... 25c to $5.95

Steam Engines 39c, 98c 
Humpty-Dumpty Cir

cus ...........50c to $10
Mattie Lanterns.
Soldiers, uniform

ed ......... 98c and $1.25
Animals ...25c to $1.50 
Drums ....25c to $1.39 
Wagons ...25c to $3.48 
Footballs ..25c to $1.39 
Rocking

Horses ...98e to $8.95
Books ................ 25c to $1.50
V'eloclpedes ....$1.75 to $3.69 
Loop the Loops 25c and 50c

rin H o m s ...............10c to 50o
Hook and Ladders 25c to $2.25 

Tool ('heats 39c to $7.95 
Booard

Games ...25c to $2.251 
Card

Gamas lOo to 50o 
Iron

'oys 25c to $2.25 
Whips lOo to 25o 

Baby Pins 
10c to $1.69
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Chlna- 
.35c

$5.95 to $22.50.Japanese
XT ...........35c to S3 so

S'lv,"r'tw '" '. " ’  i
Sclmora .......

and Porks “ ves 
®11k Petti- ...................

■Japanese Tea ’
Strainers and

......... 35o
Orford Bibles 
39c to $7.50

k . a « «C - -,

UÉls.

*.* I % aST« « A  V
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iwt1ier|gi]
And Other Brothers

i9tj

, W o r t > -
rB a h tjC ^ Irl

Nothing Can Be Quite 
Goc^ Enough, but 

Here Rre Some 
Suggestions

Jointed D.>lls 5c to $8.95 
I Dressed Dolls 10c to $5 
1 Dre.ssed Dolls 
I 10c to $5.95
Doll Furniture

g6-9$^o» =>81 ^Doll Stoves 65c and aoc
Play Kitchens ..........98c

\ Toy Trunks 25c to 98c 
Children’s Desks

98c to $6.95
Blackboards .............

98c to $2.25 
f Pianos 58c to $6.95 
^Card Games

10c to 50c 
'Sets of Dishes

10c to 98c
i Handkerchiefs

5c to 75c 
Isilver Pins 25c, 50c 
iBracelets 50c to $1.50 
1 Necklaces 25c to $1.5 
[ Necklaces 25c to $1.50

Fur S e t s ...................
$1.35 to $4.98 

Warm Coats
98c to $8.95 

Silk Caps 75c to $325 
Knitted Sacques

25c to 50c 
Rattlers, pearl and

S ilv er___58c to $1.58
Toy Books 5c to $3.75 

Toy Wash
Sets 58c to $125 

Music Rolls 
58c to $2.25 

Kid Gloves 75c 
Toilet Sets

25c to $125 
Dress Pins

25c to $1.39 
Gold Rings

29c to $1.50 
B r u s h  a n d  
Comb Sets 
Baby Pins

•V 10c to $1.69

i^orWifi

er
It ’s Hard to TeU What to 

Give Him. Here 
Are Helps

Bedroom Slippers ..89c to $125 
Tobacco Pouches ..25c to $1.00

Cigar Cn.ses ............... to $325
Tobacco J a r « ........... 500 to $1.69

Bill Books .............29o to $1.75
Smoking Sets.. . ,$ 1.93 to $3.95
Card Cases ...........  p5c tn »1 RnUir̂ brellas ...........

Kid Gloves 
Bath Rugs ...
Mufflers .......
Neck Tie« . . .

..$1.00 to $1.50 

. .$1.00 to $1.98 
.$1.19 to $2.50

y , ........ 25e and 50o
Liquor Sets ...98c to $1.M 

Cut Gla.«.s Dencanters $9.95 
Steins ,.69c ‘

Framed Pic-
tures .......

Half Hose ., 
Shaving Mirrors 
Traveling Cases 
A new book .. 

Fountain Pens ink Wells ..
Kcarf Pins .. .'.V.’. ; . ;

J ?“ *' 'T*>e»’>nometers’ Military Brushes .. 
Smoking Jackets . ‘ 

Cuff Buttons . . . .  
Shaving Brushes . 

Paper Weights 
Silver Key Ring»'”

Handkerchiefs

*0 $5.00

25c to $12.95
• .25c to 75c
• 50c to $1.95 
$129 to $10.95
......................
....$1.00 to $5.00
..................25c, $325
.................. 25c to $3J0
....................... .̂25
........................... .. to

Razors ...........98c to $2.00
Cloth Rruhses 35c to $420 
Shoe Horns .“ ,.250 to 58c 
Shaving Brushes 25c to $1 
Hat Brushes ..98c to $325 
Military

Brushes ..$1.50 to $10.95 
Shaving Sets $1.00 to $3.45 

Cigarette Cases ..25c to $3.50 
Desk Clocks ....$1.39 to $3.45
Neck T ie s ............. 25c and 50c
Mufflers ...........$1.19 to $220
Full Dress Pro

tectors .........$120 to $220
Key Rings ........ 25c to 75o
Cuff Links ........ 25c to $5.50

Scarf Pins ,...25c to $3.50 
Watch Fob« $125 to $2.98 
Address B<x»ks ..25c to 75o 

Kid Gloves ..$1.00 to $1.50 
Collar and Cuff
Itoxes ............ 50o to $3.45

Necktie Boxes ....25c fo $2.98 
Christy Plcture.s, 4 for $3.50
Mscher Pictures, 4 for $3.25

Gibson Book ....................... $420
Set of Shakepeare’s

Works ..............$7.50 to $15.00
“Parkman’s Hlstorle.s” $22.50
Playing C ords.............10c to 50c
Poker Sets .............$5.95 and 98o
Suit Cases ......... $125 to $10.95
Ash Trays .............. 25c and 58o
Mne Calendars ....50c to $3.00 
Silk Umbrellas ...$225 to $10.95 

Fountain Pens .. $120 to $5.00 
Smoking Seta ....58c to $3.98 
Shaving Mirrors $125 to $8.95
Ho«ise C oats ....................$5.00
I’oeketbooks.........25c to $1.75
Sofa P illow s....... 65c to $4.95
Slipper Bag.s ........25c to 75o
Laundry Bags . . . .  50c to $3.50 
Collar and Cuff

B oxes.............. $25c to $1.50
Oxford Bibles ...,39o to $7.50 

A new Book of Fic
tion ........................$125

Stamp Boxes 58c to 75o 
Handkerchiefs 5c to 75o 
Shaving Mirrors

50o to $3.95

e r  3 u r
Your Sister-and Anoth- 

er’s
F a n s.............

Ifandkcrchlefs
Scarfs of Slli  ̂

Boas..
Cuff

...25c to $8.95i 
• .25c to $7,95 
$2.98 to $4.98/ 
.............. ....Neathor 

Collar and

snk‘ st’oirkV
i'ancy ¿'Irui;is"^
Fur BO.XS
«ilk Kimon;;*’ “  ! ! ^ * ®  »^5.00 
Oold and Silve;'H!5f°°

Pins . . .  4-
Fancy Stick’ Pin;
«liver Bar Piiy " *® j1-98

Gold Plated X eik  ®®®
lac«« . . .  eV;«

rcarl Beads............... H  •"‘*3325
Collar and ’

l ’l>'« . . .  oc . ..
Bings .......................... *®
Cold Locket;.......^ V ®

CPcra Baths'«•Ik *® 34.®9
Manicu« *® »24.00

.........$225 to $13 QaSilver Toilet ♦ '4.95

H iid "p ;in t;i® ??  *® ^ -0 0

l^uslc Roll* *® »14.50
Glove Boxes...........^  *® »325
Cbaring

jot*
iH u s b G ttd

Intimate. Comfort- Giv
ing Gifts

Mufflers ......... $1.19 to $2.50
Neck Ties ..........25o and 50o
Smoking Sets ..58o to $325

^Clgar Cases ............. 25c to $3.50
Tobacco Pouches ..25o to $1.00 
Engagement Books 25c and 50o

*.$1.00 to $3 
••25o to $3.50 
Bas-

$10.95
...........$5.00
• 25o to $5.50
.............25c to $1,75

« .25c................................  '' to 98o
................................ . .V.V.'.................... 25c to 75o

Address Books............................. **> '

».•1

Fine Gift Rooks .
Memo. Books 

Match Safe !
Stamp Boxes 

Desk Pads 
Ink

75̂
2^  to $1.00 

to $520
.........25c to 75o

to $2.98
..58c to 75o 

to $3.25 
Stands 
25c to $3.25

Traveling Cases
$1.39 to $10.95 

Scarf Pins
25c to $225

Kid (Roves 
Silk Belt.s 

" ’ash

«cts Ai Oc
•'«I *3.so 

Ä :  » ’ 2.50 

-̂50Coojbg 75̂
^lanicuro ^  *® »1.98

00

Belt
Cut

^'•«c/e, 
i “ckles'« 25o

■Flhi
25o ì° ^5«

»M 5 ♦ ♦̂ •«0»0 125
Glass 

r,

‘̂>ckef h 2Sc ♦«etboô 3 ^  *0 »5Ìo
S , to

lAundry L is ts ......... 50o and 75o
Slipper Bags .............25c to 75o
Laundry Bag.s........ 50o to $3.50
Ink Stands................ 25o to $325
Desk Pads ...............98c to $3.26

Leather Writing
Cases ................... 98c to $3.45

Pocketbooks .............25o to $1.75
Watch Fobs ....................$2.98

Cuff Buttons ....25o to $6.95 
Kid Gloves ....$1.00 to $120

[ Half Hose .............25o to 75o
I Collar and Cuff

Boxes ...............50o to $325
Traveling Sets $129 to $10.95 
Desk Thermometers 25c to 98o 

Suit Cases ...$125 to $10.95 
Grips of Leather $125 to $10.95

C.ard Cases .............29c to $2.00
Scarf P in s ............... 25c to $3.M

Umbrellas ......................$225 to »I®*»®
Silk Handkerchiefs ................ 50c to »'•50
Shaving Mugs ............................. - ^

Punch Bowls  ....................... ^ * ^ 4^  ? cRnn
Fountain Pens ......................................»1-^

Razor Sets ........................................... °  5 *r nn
Standard Books .................................... ^  *® » « • %

Books in Sets ...................................... $4.50 to »3 •
26 volume set of Stevenson’s ^

Desk Calendars ..........................• • •25« to 7
Wine Sets ...............................£  «

Cloth Brushes ........................
Military Brushes ..................  ̂ oc*®* aoRrt

.....................................................2 ^ 5  , ,Carving Seta  .................ai'in
Bedroom Slippers........... f i - »

V.** V mj

Don’t Forget the Things 
Really for Her—Not 

Generalities
Gold Brooches -----$1.ig to $6.50
Gold and Silver Brace-

.................. 58c to $2.98
Gold Neck Laces ...98c to $2 69 
Candelabra.............58c to $12.95

.................... »*-^  to $3.25Chafing Dishes ........$4.69, $8.95
Five O’clock T ea s___$1.75, ^ 5 9
Carving S e ts ......... $6.95 to $9.95

Game S e ts .............. $6.95 to $9.95
Japanese V ases___$1.50 to $8 50
Chocolate Pots....... $1.45 to $4.95
Duchesse Lace Robes

$39.00 to $89.00
Silk Dress Patterns

$10.95 to $4^50
Opera Bag« ....... 98c to $4.69

1 Carriage Bags $5.95 to $24.95
Fur B o a s ......... $5.00 to $45JK)
Tailored Coats $7.95 to $50.00 
Silk Petticoats M.69 to $17.50 
Rain Coats ..$7.95 to $29.50 

Down Comforts $5 to $9.50 
Embroidered Linen

......... 98o to $3.98
Embroidered Linen

O ollles......... 29c to $225
Embroidered Linen

Squares -----58c to $3.98
Linen Table

Cloths ....$1.00 to $10.95 
Dozen Napkins 50o to $7.95 
Silk or Lisle

,  H“ -" « .............75c to $6.95
Japanese Trays ..39c to $1.69 
Chafing Dish Waiters.. .$1.45 
Handkerchiefs ...13c to $5.95

c  ‘ .................. 25c to $3.50fa th e r  Boas ...................... 14.98
Manicure Sets

k

25« to »29«

Bath Rugs ........................$1.00 to $1.98
Shaving Mirror« ...............Wo to $1.95

rravellng C a se«........$129 to $10.95
Scarf Pins .................25o to $ 2 .»

House Coats . .$3.95 and $5.00 
Liquor Sets ..98c to $1.69 

Beer Steins 69o t© $520

_ . .................... »225 to $13.95
Scls.sors In Sets $2.25 to $5.95 1 
Framed Pictures 25c to $1225 

Table Sliver $3.98 to $22.50 
Cut Glass ...$1.46 to $25.00 
Jardinieres ..$1,45 to $6.50 
Hand Painted

China......... $1.00 to $820
Lounging Jlobes

$3.45 to $420 
Pillow Tops and

C a rd s-----25c to $3.50
Tea SeU $3.95 and $4.50 
Brto-a-Brao $320, $920 

Eleetrallers $4.50, $6.95 
Mexloan Drawn

W ork....75c to $15,00 
JkJMUtese Drawn

Work $1.10 to $5.95 
LWork Baskets

$125 to $3.6f 
Thimbles 15c to $420 

Bibles..39o to $7,

. .Æ .
'S J.. A.-,,,,■ ■ ■
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Specials

Clean-%p Sale of Suits
WOMEN’S SUITS REDUCED ONE-QUARTER TO ONE-HALE -  -  ■

fine tailored Suits. What better present nuhcal reductions on
than one of these splendid garmentsi “mother or sister

TOomen’s Sfailored Suits $IS.9S
WORTH $25.00, $27.50, $29.50 TO $32.50

terials, are these SmSi^\Tn™iun?^r-^ion\'^«iwl in!l!innv  ̂ Ai___ louj?, ittinic coats. short box coats, Etonand military' blouses; the skirts 
cheviots 
blue and
of a kind; ^Monday

lu a ry  m ouses; the sk irts  are  elrpiil<ir i ..... i . .. r..ton
s, novelty mixtures velvets etc* the c n i n r i  niateriais are
d̂“  mS / : ?  $25.00. $/-.5o!

^ 1 3 .0 5

SfCandsonte and tailored Suitsf
Sïionday $S  7.SO

broadcloth and zibelines, in dressv Eton effects 
and blouse jackets; skirts are handsomely trimmed in buttons and velvet full plaited 
and circular raoilels, to lie had in all shades of red, blue preim ai d 
black. M e l‘ave ten different styles, in sizes M, 3(î and 38-onfv oi o of ^
Prices were $o0.00, $60.00 and $65.00. AVe will close these out Monday at ^37.50

Children*s Coats, worth $S  and $ 8 , $S .7S
Splendid values, niade of meltoms cheviots and flannels, in all colors, double- 
breasted; brass button triinmed; Coats worth $5.00 to $8 .00; all sizes up to U  
yeiirs; special, Monday o n ly .................................................. . _  , \ . .  .$ 3 .7 5

$ 1 2 ,SC Uailored Coats $ 9 ,SC

ues; Monday ........................................................................................ ..................7 .$9.50

Siine Coats Sleduced
For this week only—we place on sale two lots of fine man-tailoreil Coats at a telling 
re<luction. Tliese Coats are of liest materials in three-ijiiarter and 50-incli lengths, 
and are reduced as follows:

Coats worth $27.50 to $29.50 at........................................................... $23.50
Coats worth $32.50 to $35.00 at.........................................................  $27.50

HOarm 3urs Underpriced
Special Monday—Sable and Isabella Fox Xeck S<'arfs. AVhat better for an Xmas 
present? Regular price of these furs $12.50 and $13.50; Monday, each........$10.00

abLmrwTo anywhere her.-|crn procewes that no one need hesl-
who has not been enjoyinK ajtate In selet tinp and jflvlng pictures,”

shopping rest lately with a list of %U 
in one hand a pocket book in the 

other? It will take a lot of remedies 
put up at the beauty parlors to 
straighten out the wrinkles engraved 
on the forehead by this struggle to 
make the pocket book and the list 
come out at the end of the excursion 
and with equal honors.

Once upon a time there wn.s a wo
man who had money enough to buy a 
present for everybody on her list with
out biking thought of the dimes ir  
dollars wherewith the purchases were 
made. Hut she died from the shock.

H K at
“Allow me to add my voice," amiably 

Interrupted a third woman. “I want 
someiK)dy to hint that the giving of 
books is a mo.st dangerous proceed
ing. If the recipient is a bookish 
person and the giver is not it will take 
saints and ministers of grace to gi ê 

I consolation. If the giver is bookis.n 
and the givee is not, more woe. If 
neither knows over much of the value 
of literature, the gift will soon wither 
and decay in neglected solitude. The 
only person who should even con.slder 
books is the one who not only knows 
something of books but also knows 
the tastes of the one who is asked 
to receive the selection. In thisSince then no woman ha.s been brave ',  

enough to own the amount of money time to read
necessary for a sure enough gift spree.!*' book in order to find out whether a 
She i>refers to die from nerve paralysis ‘ *̂****’ '* "*** busy
superinduced by continuous sliopping takes time to discuss in seri-
an.l struggling w ith a list that grows i*"*® " '“ y merits or demerits of the ■ ■■ book makers’ art?”

■t It It
In one neighborhood there Is going 

to be a l-'hristm.'is i>arty of grown 
folks. Each neighbor will bring a gift.

, . - - -----  growsdally and a pocket book that shrinks 
magically with every additlonul name.

-  It It H
A great man once wrote of love ns

the greatest thing in the world. In ■ a-»,. u. i r. . ' , .............
all that sweet and wo.idcrful t e l l i n g V h L  X  ”of this life |M)wer he never once a d d e d  gifts will be numbered and
to its triumphs that of making a dol
lar do the heart ha]>plnesS work of 
many at the Christmas tide. At no 
other time di>es the mere money value 
of things become so sm.all. At no time 
do men look i)ehlnd tlie dollar mark

the guests numbered. They will be 
distributed accordingly.

l^ast year the s;ime neighbors had 
a party with the same price limit.

The arrangement gave rise to much 
merriment. One girl whose hair was

for that other sign invisible to tho dow n, as it was so
ordinary eye. the love tag. When ; ®eavy that it defied the stoute.st plna,
there is the understanding that love ! ol hairpins elaborate-
gives to its beneficiaries and with Us violet ribbon; another,
aid and there is discovered this trade i ' “ ® oomplalne<i of cold hands and
mark no gift Is too smalt, no remem-i ® tiny doll's hot water
brance too insignificant to carry 12''*’ ®tid muff; the old maid aunt, who 
waimth of affection and the k i m l l l - I e v e r y  day, had a 
ne.s.s that makes the Chri.itmas season 2k “ 2 Japanese tea|>ot: to
a Joy for man and woman, as well as youth whose dandelion-down mus- 
chlld. jtache was struggling to face the world.

Queer how often with the best in- given a gorgeous shaving mug.
lentlon.s, people forget that Christm.is ni.ay all seem silly to the cool-'nead- 
day is Love’s own for old and young. ' and practical observed—silly and 
So accustomed are we to this mon-*y , who would be practical, 
ridden and dominated point of vlew'®,^’* who would hot be a child at 
that the claim of one day of the year j t i m e ?
to unselfish interchange of friendship ttne woman this year has (so f.ar as 
Is almost forgotten. Too often is the ^®*" own practice is concerned), r.*- 
price mark made to tell of sentiments j * b e  usual custom of giving to 
that .should be told, or guessed, In a Uiose who expect her to do so, or to 
language more potent and easily re.ld I whom she has been in the h.abit of 
even if the telling takes a little longer *̂̂ *̂*‘ ^^® preparing

HOLIDAY
Slippers

IV  I NEW  DATE FOR HEARING
‘ Special to The Telepmm.

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 16.—The rail
road commission yesterday afternoon 
issued a notice of hearing for Tues- 

I day, February 20, 1906. to consider
the matter of a proposition to adopt, 

I for application to shipments between 
I points in Texas, all ratings and rules 
contained in western classlllcation No. 

I 39 and exceptions thereto, and now ap- 
I plied by all Texas lines on Interstate 
i traffic, which are lower, or which in 
I the opinion of the commission may be 
I more desirable than the ratings and 
i rules now applicable on the same com- 
mo<llties between points in Texas. This 
notice cancels the one Issued Nov. 11, 
1905.

Ladies’ Felt Romeos in i^een, blue,
black, fur trimmed; a pair............... , $ 1 .0 0  to $2.00
Men’s Slippers—Black and tan 
so les  ••••••••••••••••••••••••*••
Men’s Vici Òpera and Everet, chocolate
soles; prices per pair, fr o m ..................... $ 1 .0 0  to $ 3 .0 0

ôc/srmsr-
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REPRESENTATIVE TURNS EDITOR
Special to The Ttleprom.

WACO. Texas, Dec, 16.—Representa
tive H. B. Terrell of the thriving 
town of West. where the big 
cotton mill is located, will turn editor 
and begin his duties Jan. 1. He and 
two other gentlemen have bought the 
West times, an old and influential 
country weekly, from the Whlpkey 
Brother.s. The other two men are F. 

I M. Owens, formerly of the Abbott (Hill 
I county) Or.aphlc. and J. C. Butts, some 
years ago in Dallas Job offices, but re- 

I cently w ith tha West paper. A lively 
country paper Is expected from thl.s 
trio.

Prompt Service
h what you get. The Flnnle Transfer 

•od Cab Company, phone us, we will

do the rest. Phone SOO.

Oive us your order for wedding In

vitations Our work fully guaranteed.

J. E. M IT C H E LL CO.,
, . Jewelers

004 Mala BOR.

It Q uiets  
the Cough
This is on e  reason whv A fe r ’ s  Cherry 
Pectoral is so  valusble in consum p
tion. It stops the wear and tear o f  
useless coughing. But It does m ore 
— it controls the inflammation, quiets 
the fever, sooth es, heals. Ask your 
doctor about it, and do as he says.
We taw m i«su l W# j . o.Ita tenraies el sll eer sMJldaw. tew ll, Mms

or requires a little more thouglit.
M at M

For every purchaser or maker of 
gifts there is a recipient. Every gift 
goes to somebody. Much is written 
an<l said of the trials of the gift giver.

gifts for those from whom she ex
pects nothing, and who cannot send 
her anything.

•t M M
But again as at the beginning, he 

sure tliat love 1s in the lieart before
but the woes of the gift receiver a r e  I into the realms of gift giving. Love is a safe guide and may be 

trusted. Where love Is not the gift 
should not be.

•t «t K

EVENTS OF WEEK

seldom aired. Courtesy seals the Ups 
of many sufferers and no one ev(,r 
tells of the disappointments and har
rowing feelings wrought by gifts going 
awry.

Where love Is, with the Intent to 
give there will be a reasonable under
standing of the tastes and desires of 
the one to be remembered. Few sub
jects are more delicate to handle. Few’ 
need more emphasis in the advising. 
Ami all because in this day of money,

Mrs. G. S. Hart was the hostess of 
the Kensington Klub last Thursday 
afternoon, the accessories of art

_ I needlework and a social hour beingmoney, money, we do not take time to k . , k i kth» fniu- «,0 happily enjoyed by the club membersreally know and study the folks we 
desire most to please.

• ( M M
A tour of the shops reveals a multi

tude of articles that may he purchased 
if the giver Is forced to buy gifts. No 
class of presents puzzle more than 
those for men. There are so few 
things a man seems to want. A user 
of tobacco seldom can be prevailed up-

and guests—Meadames Frost, Waller, 
WilUaiiis, Want, Moore, Lassiter, 
Hoover, Terrell, John Terrell, Fielding. 
McDermott. Brown. Bannard, Irwin, 
Johnson. Evans, Bell, Llttlefair, Ran- 
dol, Wniy, Ray and Iddlng.

Mrs. Waller will be the hoste.ss of 
the club on the afternoon of Dec. 28.

•e •( M
Mrs. R. M. Hudson entertained withon to avail himself of the tobacco sets („formal tea Tuesday afternoon, In- 

that wise purveyors of holiday gi troduclng her mother, Mrs. Gates, to a 
prevail upon women folks to purchase, „umber of her friends. The interior 
A man can use only one smoking Jack - 'was charmingly pleasant with its flow-

and in the back i>arlor white and pink 
w-ere favored, roses and mums being 
rivals in beauty and grace.

Gay colored bells formed a distinc
tive note of Christmas cheer and hung 
over the windows and portieres and 
among the ivy screens. In the dining 
room they formed a most effective 
suggestion, a cluster of half a dozen 
meeting Just under the chandelier, 
where there was also a mass of trail
ing ferns in graceful drapery. On the 
table looking up into the floral clap
pers of the bells were several dozens 
of rare end radiant Richmond roses, 
their stems held by a large rose bowl 
of cut glass. Cut glass compotes were 
filled with bon bons and candle sticks 
and candelabra burned red candies. A 
Mexican drawn work cloth was laid 
over a Richmond red satin under 
cover, while the serving table had a 
cloth of Battenburg lace. Behind the 
serving table a re<l background served 
to bring in relief the vases filled with | 
the Richmonds and their luxuriant 
foliage. This red panel was also over
laid with strands of hot house smilax.

Mrs. Gray received her guests in a 
rose silk net with applique hands of 
narrow silk ribbon forming an all- 
over stripe effect. The skirt had pan
els of chiffon velvet overlaid with ap
plique of English point. The bodice 
wa.s of the net and velvet with the ap
plique point as yoke finish. I

Mrs. Fosdlck’s gown was of black' 
peau de sole duchesse yoke and; 
duchesse yoke finish. Both hostesses ’ 
wore magnificent diamond ornaments.

The ladles assisting in receiving 
were Mesdames W. W. Sloan Jr., Con
nery, McCabe, Anderson, Bernle An
derson, Düringer, Templeton, Van 
Zandt, Collett, Adams, Newlin, Scott, 
King, Parker, Massle. Waples, Carter, 
Ware, Childress. Schenecker, Hender-, 
son, Warwick, Edrlngton, Humble, | 
Berney, Newby, W. R. Edrlngton, i 
Misses Newlin. Edrlngton, Waples. J 
Lucille and Bess White and Davis of 
El I’aso.

At the table In the dining room Mrs. 
W. A. Adams and Mrs. Newlin served 
tea,

M M M
The Fortnightly Club played high 

five with Mrs. C. T. Kinnersley Friday 
afternoon amid charming accessories. 
of blooming house plants and vases ofj 
fragrant flowers. The club members j 
had a number of guests to enjoy the 
afternoon with them and the merri
ment and excitement over the "fives” | 
and other counters made the afternoon 
pass too swiftly. A luncheon of chick
en salad, olives, crackers, ice cream 
and cake was served while the guests 
recounted the incidents of the winning 
and losing plays. Claret cup was served 
during the afternoon by Miss Lilian 
Fakes and Miss Allle Brown, who also 
Jiept score on tally cards ornamented 
with quaint and original verses as well 
as pen and ink sketches.

■t It at
The S. S. C. met with Mrs. Slac)t 

last Thursday, two prizes being played 
for, one allotted to the guests and the 
other to the club. The former was 
won by Miss Barton and the latter by 
Miss Samuels in a cut with Miss 
Waples. The players of the afternoon 
were Misses Pendleton, Grace and j

merry crowd dispersed taking with 
them many pleasant memories of the 
occasion. •t It it

The executive board of the Stat% 
Kindergarten association met with the 
president, Mra A. J. Roe, last Mon- 
day evening to arrange the program 
for the convocation which is to be In 
San Antonio, Dec. 28 and 29.

Miss Mary H. Wilson of the Dalla« 
neighborhood house visited the kinder
garten college Monday afternoon. Miss 
« iison told In her most charming 
manner, a number of beautiful Christ
mas stories.

The seniors of the kindergarten co*» 
lege gave a delightful party to the 
Juniors Thursday night.

The department of art pottery, whldl 
has been added to the kindergarten 
college is attracting much interest 
Mrs, Ward has set the wheels to turm 
Ing and already her pupils have made 
some very pretty pieces. A kiln for 
pottery firing has Just been received 
from Chicago, and the first firing wlU 
take place in a few days. Anyone In
terested in pottery will be welcome Ct 
any time.

M at at
Miss Marie Jackson gave a chaflhig 

dish party to a number of friends at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Montague at 
1355 Pennsylvania avenue, Friday night. 
Among those present were: Misses
Vesta nderson, Kate Williau«, Flor
ence Colston, Pearl Armstrong. Nellie 
Kddie and Addle Leary, and Messrs. 
Steller, Liston, Galloway, Jones, Mc
Call and Koenig.

Juanita Hollingsworth, Samuels.

et at a time, atid an assortment of 
bath robes are hardly as necessary as 
a supply of shirts. The rhiicule of thu 
entire masculine iKjjiulatlon for the 
tle-and-suspMider Chrl.stmas presents 
has almost cured women from ventu •- 
Ing Into these sacred preclnct.s. Hand
kerchiefs there remain, but even hand
kerchiefs might become monotonous.

One young woman In despair, want
ing to show appreciation of many 
theater treats and luncheons, be
thought herself of something girls like 
and made for one of her men friends 
sachet cushions of the size of the chif- 
fonlero drawer. She made a tremen-

ers, and the tea table, cozy as an ar
tistic home-maker could make It, was 
presided over by Mrs. FrosL 

K
Mrs. Bernle Anderson entertained 

the Merry Wives last Thursday after
noon, Mrs. Bert Rose winning the 
first prize, one of Miss McLean’s lllu- 
minateil mottoes for a bed room. Mrs. 
Massie reielved the second, a Dutch 
vase. The players were Mesdames 
Van Zandt, Barron, Massle,Schenecker, 
Rose, Hawley, Harrison, Fosdtck, 
Gray, W'infield Scott, Olive Edrlngton 
Scott, H. C. Edrlngton, Burney, Ber

dous hit with the young man who con- 2®̂  Anderson, Googins, Connery, Can- 
tided to a friend that of all the pres- Horence Smith and Mc-
ents he had ever received none pleased

Glasses Boufllit fo r Presents
W ill be fitted F R E E  a-ffter C h r is t m a s .  
R e m e m b e r  the H E A R D  R IM L E S S  
E V E  G L A S S  w ill fit a n y  n o se  w ith  
p erfect c o m fo rt. S o ld  e x c lu s iv e ly  b y  
us and <usranfeed. Dr. H. B. Phillips in charge.

B, Z . Triedman Company
S W I S S  W A T C H M A K E R . S  

s«.n.h and Houston JcWelcfS and Opticians Psrke,’.  Dn.g Store

him so much.
W'atch fobs, gloves, stationery, silk 

mufflers, and best of all, fine linen 
handkerchiefs with a bit of embroil* 
ery, the work of the giver, are soma 
of the things that invite thought a? 
pre.sents,

M M M
A young man. desiring to remember 

a girl has a bit easier task, but so 
much depends upon their relations 
that no one can advise with any hope 
of the advice being taken. Of cours', 
there is the present a young man 
wants to give a very particular girl, 
the one that maybe will wear a ring 
later on and then there Is the girl 
comrade that the ring que.stlon is 
never thought of. but the Chrlstm.as 
present is for her, too. An elderly 
woman discussing this phase of Chrls*- 
mas giving the other day, had this to 
say:

"t^Tint a man gives a girl depen is 
upon whether he 1s a sweetheart or 
not. A jolly good friend may give a 
girl even a pair of hose, if he can 
think of nothing better, but for n
sweetheart, that would be awful! Th-v Pettigrew, Sandidge. Raniuels. Daw-
sweetheart is not only limited by :h î 
kind of an article but its cost as well. 
A bit of lace for a kerchief, a pair of 
gloves (any sweetheart will know the 
size), a pretty shopping bag, a simple 
ornament from the Jewelry shop, an 
umbrella. Good taste and refinement 
will lead unejrlngly to a choice where 
there is the right kind of sentiment. 
The choice will not be marked hy such 
great outlay of money, unless, of 
course the ring is already stittled on.” 

•t K æ
"Bles.sed be the man that invented 

pictures.” said another woman to 
whom the Chrl.stmas present question 
was propounded. "Anybody can gl ’O 
anybody, and I almost said, everybody, 
pictures.

"We are living In a picture age and 
there are so many beautiful studies in 
black and white and so many colors 
that are being gotten out by the mod-

W eddings
OUR NEW «2-PG. SPECIMEN B(X)K showing styles of Wedding inviutione and Annoancemente. Chnrcb Cards, At Home and Reception Cardi, together 
with an authoritative article on wedding oeeaaiona, la the most interaating 
book of its kind pahUabed. Sent, poit paid, upon req-eat.Writeu for aamples of (^ling Carda. 
Monograu Stattoaeryand engraved an- 
nooBeamanta for any social oeeaaion.

MAVERICK-Cl-ARIUE CO. 
Mtm- Stationers and Engravam 

San Antonio. Tezaa.

Cart.
Mrs. Barron will be the next hostess, 

entertaining after Christmas.
H It K

The East Side Whist Club plaj’ed 
with Mrs. Charles Ilarrold Thursday 
afternoon, Mrs. Blair being also a hos
tess. The afternoon developed the fact 
that good whist players as well as 
neighbors and friends were included 
in the club inemberslilp. The prize, 
a Newcomb vase, went to Miss Mat- 
tie Warren, who did not lose a game 
out of the ten played. The luncheon 
further emphasized that this club has 
a number of housewives for members 
whose culinary skill could serve as 
guide and counsellor for high-priced 
chefs.

The luncheon of one course, the club 
regulation, consisted of turkey with 
dressing and cranberry Jelly, Waldorf 
salad, hot rolls. coiTee and whipped 
cream.

The guests were Mesdames Burch, 
Felder, Ford, Moffett. Swayne. Prew- 
ett, Talbott, HarrolJ, Harrison, Ma- 
gruder. Carter, BuiKes.s, Smith, Gay, 
Cassell, Blair, Burgess. Logan, Judd,
son. King. Hawes, Blair, Dunlap and 
Grammer, Misses Logan, Mitchell, 
Williams. Cassell. Warren, Magruder, 
Boone of North Carolina, Swayne.

Mrs. Cassell and Miss Cassell 'will 
entertain the club at the next after
noon party, the date being Thursday, 
Jan. 4.

■t K at
Mr. and Mrs. G. E, Montgomery en

tertained with a dinner party at the 
Wiirth last Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Moody, J. S. Handford and 
Miss Handford of Batesvllle, Ark., and 
John Tarlton as guests. After the 
dinner the entire party attended the 
performance of "The Sorcerer" at the 
Majestic.

K K at
Out of doors Tuesday afternoon was 

somewhat gloomy and decidedly wa
tery with the autumn deluge, but with
in doors of the home of Mrs. James 
BuIIough Gray there was warmth of 
summer, beauty of color, fragrance of 
thousands of gorgeous roses, and a 
cordial welcome from Mrs, Gray and 
her mother, Mrs. Fosdick. that made 
the worst efforts of the elements only 
a matter of momentary Irritation.

Mrs. Gray had spared no thought 
that could beautify her reception suite 
In honor of her guests. The hall had 
in addition to Us palms and vines over 
doorway ajid in fresco, an autumn cor
ner where a punch bowl stood on a 
table decked with autumn fruits, a 
wall of autumn hung vines serving as 
background. Around the punch bowl 
there are placed a border of white 
and purple grapes.

In the front parlor there were nu
merous vases filled with pink roses

Waples, Barton, Nall. Connell. Florence 
Smith, Anderson and Newlin; Mes
dames Tempel, Rogers, Wynne. Miller,' 
Davis. Skinner, Harding, Stark and 
Nugent.

Miss Waples will be the next hostess.
•( at It

Mrs. Tewksbury's guests Wednesday 
afternoon were not so much hers os' 
they w’ore the Intimate girl friends of 
Mr.s. John Grammer, In whose honor 
they c.ame in response to Mrs. Tewks
bury’s invitation to play cards and to 
enjoy a delightful luncheon. The card 
course, was presented to the honorée 
game had a prize, which Miss Hoggset 
won, a bit of silk lingerie, which, of 
At 4:30 o’clock the guests Siit around 
a beautifully appointed table and 
mingled with the seven courses toasts 
and good wishes., drinking the bride’s 
health from a loving cup. A souvenir, 
the Joint gift of the guests, was given 
to Mrs. Gr.ammer—a beautiful cut-glass 
vase. This gift was somewhat In sub
stitution of the remembrances that the 
wedding In New York City had pre
vented being offered at the wedding 
day. Taking part In this happy after
noon were Misses Ella and Laura 
Hoggsett. Mabel Bradley, Tom Mont
gomery, Gertrude Fry and Miss Boone 
of North Carolina.

K le K
The Gibson Girls played with Mrs. 

Wardl.aw l.a.st Thursday afternoon, >frs. 
Cole winning a dainty water-color In 
a handsome frame. A one-course salad 
luncheon was served. The place mark
ers were boxes filled with sjilted pea- 
nut.s and ornamented with the card 
.stilts, the red boxes playing against the 
black.

The afternoon players were: Misses 
T.aura IToggseft. Bradley, Fry and 
Taylor; Mesd.nmes- Grammer. Glen- 
W.alker, Hertford. Cole. Cameron. 
Winter. Davis, Clayton, Tewksbury and 
Donovan.

Miss Laur.a IToggseft will be the 
hostess of the club the week after 
Christmas. K K at

MISCELLANEOUS

X X at
Those members of the I. H. F, club 

who were b.-ave enough to wade 
through the mud of the Fort Worth 
streets last Thursday afternoon, were 
amply repaid, when they reached the 
plea.sant and hospitable home of Mrs. 
J. E. Nicoli. 1308 Fifth avenue, where 
mud and such ills w’ere soon forgot
ten in a merry game of high five. The 
decorations were ferns and "mums.’* 
After many games, the club prize, a 
dainty bun bon dish was won by Mrs. 
N. C. Hinkley. Mrs. G. O. Neill won 
the guest’s prize, a hand painted plate.

The charming hostess was assisted 
by Miss Mamie Fraser in serving a 
dainty salad luncheon to the following 
Mesdames: A. Rabyor, A. O. Neal, ^L
Lovln, J. E. Duffey, F. P. Mueller, D, 
J. Ryan, P. C, Byrnes. N. C. Hinkley, 
W. H. Horrell, D. J. Hoynes, S. Close, 
William Dehn, G. G. Neill, Missed 
Mamie and Anelta Fraser and Bettla 
Terrj’. Miss Katie Baker will entertaiit 
the club Thursday afternoon. Dec. 28,

X X X
The presentation of “The Sorcerer*’ 

was such a pronounced success both 
socially and financially that every* 
body is congratulating the promoterf. 
Not only is there a substantial gala 
for the auditorium fund but there has 
been demonstrated that we have ex* 
cellent local talent and a director of 
unusual ability. Rowland D. WilliaraH 
had complete charge of the rehearsals, 
drilling both the musical part eta well 
as the stage business, and satisfac
tion Is everywhere heard. The ver* 
diet Is that not many professionals ii| 
the line of light opera have ever 
equaled this amateur performance.

To Mrs. Drew Pruitt, who conceive  ̂
the Idea of the comic opera and car 
ried it through with such immens' 
success, there is presented a whols 
conservatory of bouquets of admiring 
congratulations.

X X X
The Imperial Club announces that 

their dance of Dec. 22 will be strictljf 
a club dance, no outside Invltationi 
being Issued at all. It will be a 
dress affair with a luncheon at 
Delaware cafe.

X X X
This Christmas promises to be some* 

what gay. Dances and parties are als 
ready dated for, one for "each day la 
the week." The schedule reads:

Imperials, Friday, Dec. 22.
The Sans Pareli dance, Tuesday. DeO, 

26.
Mrs. Scotìi Wilson’s dance at the

ions
full
th i

Mrs. Lily Burgess Smith will be the 
hostess of the evening party of the 
East Side Whist club, the date being 
Wednesday. Dec. 27. Receiving with 
Mrs. Smith will be Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Duke and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart Harrison.

X X X
Miss Gladys Sparrow will give a 

masquerade party for the "Heights” 
folks and a few other friends during 
the holidays.

X X X
Mrs. John Harrison will give a dance 

during the holidays for Miss Fr.ances 
and John Ward, who will be at home 
for the Christmas vacation.

X X X
I-ast week Mr.s. W. G. Dehn enter

tained about sixteen boys and girls in 
honor of her daughter’s sixteenth birth
day. The parlors and dining room 
were most artistically decorated with 
tendrils of Ivy, chrysanthemums and 
pink La France roses, the color scheme 
being pink and blue. Miss Marlon 
Douglas rendered several piano selec
tions. After many game* had been' 
Indulged in the young pebple proceeded 
to the dining room where from the 
chandeliers a dainty basket was sus
pended by pink and blue ribbons con
taining a souvenir for each boy and 
girl. Delicious chocolate and cake were 
served to the folowlng: Miases Marion 
served to the following misses; Marlon 
Douglas. Angie Ousley, Katherine La- 
vln. May Hallaran. Gertrude Doherty, 
Margaret Kennan, Agnes Dehnj 
Messrs. Osmond Kelley, Walter O’Nell 
Andrew O’Rourke, Vincent O’Neil, Ed
die Doherty Fanning, Elmer Brock.

Each girl received as a souvenir a 
pretty silk Japanese fan while the boys 
received stein bearing catchy little 
mottoea. Miss Agnes received many 
beautiful gifts. Mrs. Dehn was assist
ed by Mrs. M. Lavin and A. O’Neil. Tbe

And weekly dressings of 
Cuticura, purest and sweet
est of emollients, at once 
stop falling hair, rem ove  
crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
destroy hair ppasites, soothe 
irritated, itching surfaces , '  
stimulate the hair follicles,' 
loosen the scalp skin, supply 
the roots with energy and 
nourishment, and mike the 
hair grow upon a sweet 
(Wholesome, healthy scalpj 
jwhen all else fails.
Ob «. ■ A  Ita  pHBl W «Im ta z U ii i i lwfc i ta  
MamfnMBgWtamrtaOT«. Tw* ■*«»« >»«■»««■» • ■•Mela« m4 ToiM tMp tm M*.

D ra t» Ctaw. Carp., SnJa Prap«., Boaloa. •
k  «■‘ ■•tad Via«. ■ Hav M Can ft*  Ita ta i>  ta t  iMkh?
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AND SAVE AS MUCH AS YOU SPEND.

Free! 75 Premiums Away Jan. 2. A  Coupon with Every 50c Purchase

KING’S CANDIES 
In Boxes

and by the Pound, 
on sale

ALL THIS WEEK

For Grandmother
All Felt Toilet Slipiiers, only, pair. .49< 

All Felt Shoes, leather soles, only, pr 
Felt lined, leather faced Slippers. .S1.35 
h'ur top, plain or coin toe, only, ]>air 
Fur top, plain or coin toe, only, pair

What to Give Grandfather
SIipp(*rs—embroidered vel. top or leather,
only ........................................................
Slipiiers, all leather, black or tan; $l..o0, 
$1.35 and ..........................................9 1-0 0
Silk Ihuulkerchiefs, initial or plain; $1.00,
75c down t o ........................................ 25<
Hose, all wool or mixe<l; 50c, 35c, 25c, 15^ 
Suspendei*s, Ties, filov(*s, Caps, etc.

For the W ife or Mother
Furs at prices that are riiarht; $5.00, $4.00
down to ................................................08<
Lonff Croats, Capes, Jackets, Silk or Ice
Wool Sliawls, and 25 per cent cheaper than 
el.sewliere. Toilet Ca.ses. Albums, Lamps, 
and manv other articles.

\ 'Æ

For Father or Husband
Gloves, astraehan fur top; |)or y>air.................35^
Gloves, leather lined; per pair...........................50<
Gloves, kid, fur top; $1.00, 65c and.....................50 *̂
Mocha Kid Gloves; $1.50, $1.00 down to........... 50<
Slippers, Shaving Set, Ties and many other valu
able presents.

For the Boy
T(wl Chests, Horns, Toy Pistols, Balls, etc.
Wild Boy Hose—the liest on earth ...................25^
Extra lieavy ribiied 25c Hose; 2 pairs for..........25^?
Shoes—extra syiecial, m’cH made; on sale, pair $1.50 
Boys Sweaters  ̂ Overcoats, Suits and many other 
presents, at prices that you can save moiiej'.
Bovs Suits; $5.00, $4.00 down to...................$1.25
Overcoats; $10.00, $7.00 down to ...................$3.50
Bovs’ Sweaters; $1.00, 75c a d ............................ 50^

For the Girl
Dolls, Toy Tnini s. Dishes, Toy Stoves, and many 
other articles.
Misse.s’ Glove.s, 35c values; on sale at............. 25^
Misses’ All'Wool .Mitts, 25c values; on sale at 20^ 
Misses’ Cloaks, all styles and at right prices. 
Fascinators, all colors; $1.00, 75c down to....25<^- 
Kid Gloves, all colors; extra special, pair..........98^

Presents for Everybody
We can only mention a few of the hundreds of ar
ticles, but call es])ecial notice to the varieties of 
the many articles.
Dolls at all prices; $5.00 down t o .......................5^
Horns, Tnimiiets, Harps, Balls, (a ll and see for 
yourself. Albums, Toilet Sets, ^lanicure Sets and 
Xmas Stationer}'.

THE GRAND LEADER.............201 AND 203 HOUSTON STREET
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Worth for Miss Mae Wilson and Mis« 
Mildred Pollock, Friday, Dec. 80.
. And there are others yet being whis
pered of.

Mrs. Hertford’s afternoon ''Tree,'* 
Saturday. Dec. 28.

Mrs. McDowell’s anniversary, Satur
day. Dec. 23.

Mrs. Adam’s colonial tea, Wednesday, 
Dec. 87.

Commercial club German, Thursday. 
Dee. 28.

Entre Nous German. Dec. 28.

was th* center of Interest and the 
guest of honor at many dinners, the
ater parties and receptions. A part 
of the time was spent in Han Antonio, 
where they went as the guests of Gen
eral Lee, the commandant of Fort 
Sam Houston, in his private car.

K at n
A pleasant evening was spent at the 

cozy home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Duf- 
fey last Sunday, when a few friends 
met to bid farewell to Mrs. Alexander,^mre ^ous i^rman. uec. ¿a. departed the following morning

Tlie Mls.ses Mitchell s evening card; ^ome In Evansville, Ind. The
party, Friday, Dec. 29.

at at K

refreshments, and saw that all jiresent 
had an enjoyable time.

It recalled old days to many, who 
in the past had gathered at “ 'fhe 
Nett.”

at at at

C L U B S

The Elks’ Aulliary will hold a c.all 
meeting In the club rooms Monday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. All club mem
bers are urged to attend and to bring 
with them clothing or other garments 
that may be used In the charity work 
the auxiliary will undertake for the 
holiday season.

at at at
The ladles of the KInderg.nrttm As

sociation announce that the second 
week In January tb«y will hold a co
lonial dames and bachelors sales. There 
will be fifty people In the cast, 

at at at
A studio tea is announced for Tues

day, Dec. 19. at the residence of Mrs. 
C. W. Connery.the work to be exhibited 
being the results of Mi.ss liyors" eights 
months’ study In the Chicago Art In
stitute. All interested in art and ad
mirers of the beautiful are Invited. No 
cards are being Issued.

at at at
The Worth High Five Club will po.st- 

pone the meeting with Mrs. A. J. An
derson until Jan. 3. on account of the 
Christm;is festivities.

at at at
The West Side Social Club will 

meet with Mrs. J. C. McCabe next 
Thursday afternoon.

at at at
Miss l/eon Harrold, formerly a popu

lar young woman In Fort Worth’s so
ciety, will be the guest of Miss Sue

The St. Cecilias will resume regular 
rehearsals next Monday evening at 
7:30 In the Arlons' studio. This meet
ing is most Important and all mem
bers are urged to bs pre.sent.

at at at
Mrs. C. W. Connery has been ma le 

chairman of the music committee of 
the Federation of Women’s Clubs,

Duffey wa.s very much enjoyed, as was 
al.so the solo and recitation by Master

evening was spent In pleasant con- 
ver.^ation, inu.slc and recitations. Sev
eral choice In.strumental plece.s were 
rendered by Mesdames F. P. Mueller 
and J. K. Duffey. A vocal trio by Mrs. 
n. J. Hoynes. F. P. Mueller and J. E.

Fred Duffey.
A dainty two-course luncheon was 

served. ’Those present were: Mrs.
Alexander. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Neal, 
Mr, and Mrs. F. P. Mueller, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. I„iivln, Mr. and Mrs. W. il. 
O’Connor, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hoynes. 
Misses Kutke and Annie Baker, Ida 
Walsh; Messrs. James'Baker and John 
Walsh.

>e It 9t
A merry time was spent at the hos

pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. M. I.,itvin 
on Thursday evening, when they en
tertained a h>rge number of their mar
ried friends. “The house was prettily 
(lec«>rated with carnations aifd ferns. 
The dainty score cards were fancy 
blossoms. Eight tables were engaged

•Miss Conner on "Campaign In New 
York of the American Revolution,” Miss 
PiTiH'y r*ad a paper on the i'onway 
Cabal, Mi.ss Bess Anderson on “ Baron 
Hteula-n ami the Surrender of Bur- 
goyne.” The iKirllamentary drill was 
conducted by Mrs. I. H. Berney. The 
prizes for club memb<-rs and guests 
were out glass nappies, Mis.s Bobo 
winning the first and Mrs. Duff the lat
ter.

The guests of the .afternoon were 
Mesdames Evans. White, \V. M. Ev
ans, Speer, Gutzman, Rob«-rtson. Wyatt. 
Foster, Ames, Fakes, Sawyer, Bergher, 
.McCabe. C. D. Brown. Hughes. R. H. 
Brown, A. Brown, Jack Lehanc, Duff. 
Burke. Manning and Shilton. Misses 
King, Bobo, Vickery, Terry, Morlarlty, 
Trigg, Fagan and Vandon.

r. »t
The Peneloj»e club held no regular 

meeting last week the lecture by J. Z. 
White of Chicago on “Burns; Man, 
Poet, Reformer.” delivered at the Hotel 
Delaware last Monday taking the place 
of the club meeting.
♦ Mrs. A. H. McCarthy will direct the 

next lesson and then the club will ad
journ until after the holidays.

The Sorosis met last week In Car
negie library, continuing the study of 
France from 1715 to 1905, under the 
direction of Miss I.,«'wls. The topics. 
Foreign ladicy from 1715 to 1789. was 
discus.sed by Mrs. R.-imlol, the Condi
tion of Church and Peu.-tanfrj', by Mrs. 
•Monk and Mme. de Pompadour by Mm.

'Dunklin. Next week the club will study 
the financial policy of Franco during 
thi.i pcriml.

(o si>end the holidays with Mrs. Tur
ner’s pa rents. Mr. Turner will join 
them Christmas day.

The holidays will see s  number of 
young folks home from their various 
schools. Misses Mary Louise Thomp
son from Boston. Mildred Pollock and 
Hae Wil.son from M.issachusetts, Fran
ces Harrison and Blanch Harding from 
Nt^v Jersey, Will Bomar from Tale, 
A^.iur Hole« and Arthur Purington.

Mrs. I.. G Schultz, formerly Miss 
Eva MrGaughey of this city, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. A. B. Scott, 1103 
Burnett street. Mrs. Sctultz is the 
wife of former Weather Observer L. 
G. Schultz, now director of the mag
netic department of the weather bu
reau at Washington. They have but 
recently returned from a long sojourn 
in Europe and South America, where 
lie was engaged in establishing mag
netic observatories.

successful administration of the Eu- 
terpean (Mub as Its president has at
tracted state wide attention and the 
appointment la an appreciated com- 
plinieiit to her musical reiiulation and 
talents.

at R
The Euterpean Club held their first 

rehearsal of choral work Saturday aft
ernoon. beginning practice for the 
numbers to be rendered at the open 
meeting when the president, Mrs, 
Connery, will entertain.

There will be rehearsal of the club 
next Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

R R R
The Current Literature met with 

Mrs. G. S. Hart Friday afternoon, be
ing profitably spent In a continuation

Mrs. K. N. Sellors, 424 Clara street, 
will have her usual Christmas sale at 
her residence on Monday  ̂ Dec. 18. All 
her friends and patrons are oordially 
Invited.

BIDS DECLINED

P E R S O N A L

In playing progressive high five. A study of f.-imotm women of history, 
delicious two-course luncheon wits '**'"• contributed scholarly pa-
served. Prizes were for the gentlemen J** Arc, Empress Jose-' phlne and Catherine of Russia.only. Mr. N. C. Hlnkley won the first 
prize, a black silk umbrella. Mr. Ed 
Corr won second prize, a handsome 
cup and saucer.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames J. E. Duffey, A. Rabyor, N. 
C. Hlnkley, W. H. Horrell. A. O. Nell. 
W. Madry, F. Rabyor. F. P. Mueller,Smith and Mrs. W. T. Camp during H. O’Connor, D. Howe, A.

her visit here this week with ^ h e  , o ’Rourke. P. C. Byrnes, Wm. Dehn, D. 
Last R o s ^ f  Smnmer company. After |j. Hoynes. Ed Corr. Mrs. James Liston, 
leaving Worth, Miss Harrold Mrs. D. J. Ryan and Mrs. Walsh,
adopted ths dramatic profe.sslon, and 
has achieved a distinct success. Her 
many friends here remember her with

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bell request the

much favor end her return will be cel- 'honor of your presence at the marrlap 
ebrated by »everal social com plim ent'». °^^helr daughter, Ethel, to Mr, Rob-

R R R I George on the evening of Tues-
The Mlsees kiUcliell announce that ‘ * =the date of thsh »venlng party will be ' the I- irst B.iptlst church, Marshall,

on Friday «»•«r.I.og, Dec. 29. Instead
of the original date, Thursday, Dec 
28, owing to other ami important par
ties that will be on this latter even
ing.

R R R
Tliere will be un Important meeting 

of the Jewls Wo.T.en’a Council Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the residence 
of Mrs. Theodore Mack, and all mem- 
oers are urged to be present.

R R R
'The E. H. A. wl!l hold .on important 

■»leeting Tuesday afternoon at the resi
dence of Mrs. L. Weltinan, at which 
will occur the election of officers of 
the society.

R R R
Major and Mrs. R. H. Beckham have 

returnee! from Austin, where they at- 
tende«l the military enc.-impment. Dur
ing the two weeks there were many 
social gayeties at wMch Mrs. Beckham

The bride-elect Is one of The TeTe-

Mrs. Alexander will have the club 
Friday of this week.

R R R
The Daughters of Caledonia will hold 

their annual meeting and election of 
officers next Wednesday afternoon at 
the residence of Mrs. D. Bartom, 211 
Bessie street. A full attendance of 
members Is requested.

R R R
Tl*e D. A. Tin. were entert.afned by 

Mrs. Ŵ  T. Scott la.st Thursday. Mes
dames Bell. Capps, Finto, Fouts. Harle, 
Ijofton. Young, W’. B. Harrl.son, EIlls- 
lon, Galbraith, Dickinson, Frost. Gilli
land and Bostick; Mls.ses Bostick and 
Frost, being present. Mrs. John F. 
.Swayne, the regent, pre.slded and MDs 
Bostick, the delegate to the Temple 
conference, reported of that meeting.

_ . . . .. The chapters of the state are ro-p a m s winners in a .summer vacation operating effecuallv to completrCon-
i »a ?  ■■‘ P tlnental hall at Washington and the

a“ " -̂hapter will contribute It., asses.s!her beiiuty and charming manners. 
The Telegram Joins her m.'iny friends 
and admli’Ĉ q In wishing her every 
happiness.

R R R
Members of Ix>yal Lodge No. 549, 

Fraternal T'hlon of Ameri''‘a. enjoyed 
the hospltdllty of The Nest on the 
evening of the 11th.

As the hostess Is confined to her 
"roller chair,” several ladles of the 
order, assisted by the adopted daugh-

ment as soon as possible.
There were two appllcatinns for 

meml>ershlp and the life of Benjamin 
Franklin was completed hy a synop
sis and characterization by Mrs. E D 
Bell.

Miss Frost win entertain the chapter 
at the next meeting, J.in. 11.

R R R
The Monday Book club dl.scussed for 

the round table topic last week “Are 
Our Universities Living Beyond Their

ter of the house. Miss Beulah Mar- Means?”  Mrs. Henderson leading.
garet Finley Gorman, and several of 
her young friends. Misses Moore, 
W’ooten and Scott, and Messrs. Jones. 
Felix and Brown, servi^i the appetizing

Others taking part In the program were 
-Ml.ss Jenkins. Miss Newlin, Miss Pad- 
dock and Jlrs. H.nrdv. \

R R V
The HL.tory club heard a pa|>er froinj

Miss Mary .‘Dwayne s|Htit several 
days in Weatherford last wee-k.

Mrs- W’ . It. Crute of Dallas was the 
igue.st last week of Mrs. B. Houston.
I Harvey Hubbard will be at home j during the holiday...
I Mr. and Mr.s. H. H. Gra.ssle have 
a|>artments with Mrs. C. J. Larimer for 

i the winter.
I Miss Rugh Handford of Bate.sville, 
•\rk.. is visiting her father at the Ho
tel Worth.

Pliny Fosdlck came down from the 
much last week and will remain In 
town for the winter.

George Webster of Mlnneai>olls, was 
the gu«’st of his aunt, Mrs. W. V. New- 
Mn, several days last week.

Mrs. J. A. Gates of California will 
spend the winter with her daughter. 
Mrs. S. M. Hudson.

Dr. George Adams Is expected home 
for the holidays. It Is expected that 
he will locate in Fort Worth perman
ently.

Miss Davis of El Paso, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. W. A. .\dams for 
several weeks, returned home last 
Tliursday.

Dan Ashton T.evy will arrive home 
from college Monday night to spi'inl 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Levy.

Mrs. Sloan and Mr.s. Opcutt are ex
pected In n few days to spend the hol
idays and midwinter months with Mr 
and .Mrs. W. W. Sloan. Jr.

Misses Marguerite Cantey and Mar
guerite Ad.am.s will come over Friday 
from St. .Mary’s. Dalla.'», to spend the 
holidays at home.

Mls.ses Imogene and Nannie Snngul- 
iiet will leave for Houston 'Puesday 
after Cliristmas and will visit friends 
th* re until after New Year.

 ̂ .Mb'«« Mary Byers, who has been In 
Chicago fi»r the past few months, will 
return home for the holidays.

Mrs. H. L. Entriken and son, J. w . 
Entrlken. are expected next week to 
spend several weeks with Mrs. Entri- 
ken’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. w . 
Si»cncer.

Y. M. Turner and little d lughter. 
Miss E\elyn, leave today for liousioii

A  b a r r e l  o f  m o n ^  
is n o t  n e c e s s ô jy

^  this w inter for fu e i

U se  Ô m o v stb le

O ò S

IH

H e e tte r
Ip ^ y s

Screen Wagon Service Here to Be Re
advertised

George W, Burroughs has received 
word from the postolfice department 
at Washington that bids submitted for 

! the screen wagon service In Fort 
Worth for the term of four years be
tween July 1. 1906. and July 1. 1910, 
were un.satlsfactory. directing him to 
re-a«lvertise for bids. The retiaon for 
the bids being unsatisfactory, is not 
stated.

The new bids for the service must 
! be In the hands of the department .it 
Washington by 4:30 o’clock the after- 
not>n of Jan. 17.

REFORM SCHOOL PLANNED

Penitentiary Board Has Offer Under 
Consideration

S. M. Fry has returned from Austin 
where he attended a meeting of the 
penitentiary board. He says the o f
ficers of the board are considering a 
plan to be suggested that a factory and 
workshop be erected at the Gatesville 
R«‘form school. It Is reported that a 
Galveston business man has promised 
to d'uiate 81.000 to start a subscription 
list for such a purpose.

S T O V E S  ON S A L E  A T
F oft W ortK LigKt ®  Power Co*s»

111 West INinth Street

OFFICERS ELECTED

Woodmen’s Camp Holds Regular Elec
tion

Ix>ne Star Camp No. 2, W. O. W„ 
has elected the following officers: 
Council commander, W. H. Lennon; 
advisory lieutenant. J. H. Wood; bank
er. .Toe A. Vera; clerk .J. A. Todd; es
cort. Thomas Rutledge; watchm.an, 
M’illlam Webster; .«¡entlnel, D. H. 
Hedge; manager, G. S. Miller; physi
cians, A. P. Brow n, J. L. Cooper, R. B. 
West and J. D. McLean; captain of 
the d.'groe team. Jack Collier.

POLYTECHNIC NOTES
Dr. E. J. Leeman fia.s returned from 

the Masonic grand lodge at Waco.
J. H. Price Is building a 87,000 resi

dence at I’olytechnlc Heights.
Street improvement is the order of 

the day and J. H. Price is having the 
streets of Polytechnic addition graded 
and graveled.

Ten a. hl tomorrow—Bis: 
South Fort Worth auction lot 
sale. TaJee free cars on Main 
street, 9;30 a. m., and every 
five minutes thereafter. Lun
cheon on grounds. Fix your 
own price, select your own lo t

THlUIMìEVEIlCa
I ICiPRÇliry iH'ALi. I 1

oFnctAisiGN {E nters

Wo also inalio Electric 
Signs, Raised Letter 
Signs, Artistic Pictorial 
Signs; in fact, anything 
on oartli in the wav of
a “ siijrn.”

OUR SIGNS SELL 
GOODS
Wo Iniild and paint Bul
letin Signs anywhere. 
We’ve some choice loca
tions tliat a few wide
awake merchants can 
rent hy the month at 
reasonable fiafui'es.

WEPAiNT THE
SIG N S
OF THE- 
TIME’S OPP.

T I T Y  H A L t
T o r t  w o r t h

-NEW -

ON TIME SERVICE
-V IA -

Commeticin^ December 15th
NOTE SCHEDULES

Le.-ve F.ijt Worth ....... 8.45 p.m.
Arrive Houston .....................................................,*.*.*.*..”........... 7:20 a. m.
Arrive Galveston ..........   9:10 a.m.'
Arrive Aii.stin ................................................................................. ..6:55
Arrive San Antonio H*46 «.m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS
Phones 193. t . P. FENELON. C. P. A.. 71« Main StrsM.
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Dec. 10, 15 and 2 0

T M E  f o r t

^  the above dates the Central Mas
sine Agency will make the followinR '
Crrtln prices on the leading maga' 

the country—Just in order 
^  secure your fall order.
go. 1. TWO M AGAZINES FOR T H E  

PRICE OF ONE

MsdhO’*“ ............................................ ..gifwira Magazine ............... .'.........50c
(Both for one year $1.00.)

go. 2. TH R EE M AGAZINES FOR 
tESS THAN T H E  PRICE OF ONE

faccees ............................................ $1.00
gsdanie ........................................... $1.00

Reader .....................................  3 U j
(Three for one year $2.50.)

go. 3. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR $2.03
•••••••••••

gcCall's M:igazine 
amerlcan Hoy . . . .
gridarne . . . . . . . . . .

.$1.00 
. 50c 
. 1.00 . 1.00

. (All four one year $2.00.)
io . 4. FOUR M AGAZINES FOR 

T H E  PRICE OF ONE.
gsccess .............................................It 00
fMrwm's ........................................... ...
fhe Reader ..................................... ...
gadame ...............................................  1.00

(All four one year $3.00.)
Add $1.75 to any of the above offers 
gr the Youth's Companion for balance 
g  1905 and all of 1906. We will al'i) 
and the Youth's Companion Mllltarj’ 
Calendar for 1906 to all who write at 
*Hre.
•PECI AL.—The above combinations are 
Spnie of the best ever offered to the 
yubllc. The Success Magazine is best

Cneral monthly magazine published.
cCall s Magazine is the best fashion 

guigazine. Madame Is now the best 
glfh grade woman's monthly publlsheJ, 
and the American Boy is the best In 
lU class. Think of It—four maga- 
gnes—one for each member of the 
gmlly. $3.50 worth for $2.00, provided 
you clip coupon below, and send It so 
ai to reach us on our great bargain 
lays mentioned above.

M A D A M E
IN D IA N A PO LIS , U. 8. A.

COMING HOME
- / 

American Ridera Are Arriving 
From S ta ji in Europe

have made fine records

Thirty-three Men Riding at 
Eastern Tracks Make Ex

cellent Showing

NEW YORK, Dec. lR._Several of 
th-; prominent American Jockeys who 
have been riding In different parts of 
Euroi»e during the year have been ar- 
rlvlng back home and more are ex
pected within the next few days. 
Among those who have recently re
turned axe Fred Taral and Harry 
Lewis, who rode in Austria. Hour and 
Rausch, the little CallforniH, who was 

 ̂underbill s leading Jockey on 
the French tracks.

The records of the prominent riders 
m the east during the season are 
as follows:

T .. l '« -Jockej's— Flrst-Secoud. Third, place.l.

b r ^ h t  th. TWt.

impression on prices ^om  time to time. The year reaulre- 
ment tWe and foreign markets keep 

further spasms In the 
^11 loan market which may do dam- 

to speculatlv holdings

JEW ISH SOCIETY FORMED

Organization For Rights of Hsbrews Is 
International

t« —Society for the Pro- 
motlon of Jew Ish Rights has Just been 
fo u le d  by Rev. Dr. Jacob VoorsangM
whi'rh tn® “ “ t^ome uf persecution to which the Hebrew community In Rus- 
su  has been subjected. The object of 
orL*L 1» to actively assist op-pre.ssed Jews throughout the world to 
secure civil rights and begin political 
proij^anda looking to the elemlnatlon 
^  all class legislation from the statute 
books of the civillzctl nations.

NEGROES W ANT PENSIONS

Star Theater
Crmer Thirteenth and Rusk Streets, 
pow open to the public. The bill for 
tl-is week includes a four-act melo
drama and twenty specialties. The 
asst is as follows:

Mr. Eugene M. Purkl.s.s. In the great 
lour-act drama, "New York After 
Dark.”

EM Kelly and Ida Bertha. In comedy 
^etch. "Spasms."

Winning A Evan.s. clever Indian act. 
Miss Burkhardt. illustrated songs. 
Mias Rose Mitchell, “The Sweet 

Singer.”
Baby Dot. the favorite.
Mia» Clara Huutoon. the favorite cf 

Fbrt Worth.
And our stock compiiny ever ready 

%) please;
Carl Copeland,
Mies Georgia Raider.
Miss Ida Rene,
Miss Ludevine itenton.
Hiss Dollie Hampton,
■I*« Ada Cates.
Ml-ss Lillie Davenport.
Miss Ethel Morris.
Miss Eldna May Simmons,
Miss Allle Hayne.s,
Miss J e s s ie  Randall.
Miss Mamie Rudertek.

Ciirtain rlse.s at 8;30 .sharp. 
Admls.sion 15c and 25c.
No Intoxi-atlng beverages sold. A 

pleasant place to spend five hours. 
Come early and Insure yourself a good

Miller ............. 105 78 340  N e il............. 95 92 7s 20\\'. Knapp . . . . 88 78 23D urns............. 71 62 69 34J. Marlin . . . . 64 :54 55 23L y iie ............... 64 41 43 19Kafrd.............. 58 67 41 16HiUiebT’and . . . 57 .5.’t 5 4 ISShaw ........... ;>*> 37 46 15W. Davi.s........ 48 •» ■" • > 37 14McDaniel . . . . 34 26 40 23Uuiiiaiielii . . . . 35 31 46 20Sew ell............ 26 30 L*r> 12Orlmmins . . . . 23 23 26 15
J. Jones ........ •».» 20 21 11
IV rrine........... 19 20 IS 9Wiley ............. 19 13 12 6•*Uay............. IS 4 1"L. Sniilli . . . . 15 33 11' 23
Redfern ......... 15 19 12 4Nutter ........... 15 15 11Nicol .............. 15 IS 8
J. Johnson .. 15 16 *20 13H. S m ith ........ 15 12 13 12
J. J. W alsh... 1.5 19 13 12
M cIntyre....... .13 14 9 12
Fuller ............ . 11 12 6 3
••RodriH-k___ 9 5 3 1
""Finnegan . . . 9 11 6 1
W. Hu<-hanan., 8 11 10 6
Siliaffner....... 8 4 3 0
Cream er......... 8 9 11 9

Ex-Slaves’ Convention in Dallas Would 
Have Federal Aid

kpreijl to The Tfitijram.
Texas. Dec. 15.—Mon* than 

100 old negroes, slaves before the war. i 
are holding their state convention In 
Dsdljns toiluy. They want Federal and 
.state pensions to be allowed former slaves. 1

SM ITH ISSUES CALL

•Dead heat in Metroi>olitan Handi
cap.

•‘ Steeplechase riders.
The two American jo<keys who re

main on the Elnglish course are Danny 
Mailer and J. H. Martin.

News tliat tlie Washington Park 
Jockey Club of Chicago will puss out 
of exi.-itence shortly has been received 
will! regret by turfmen in tlie east.

ENGAGEMENT IS BROKEN

Actress Says Joe Leiter Is Too Gay for 
Her

NRW York, I>ec. 16. — Declarlng 
that Joe Leiter. Ihe Clifcago niilllon-j ivi,r,i.ship t»f the
nire. ha.s lieoome .so “gaj-" that slic has ] was iu>t oniy feit hy the i)as.ser.gers,

Cotton Association to M*«t at Austin 
January 3

Sptrial to Thr Tthiirum.
SHERMAN. 'I’exas. Dec« 16.—Presi

dent Smith today i.s.siMMl a call for 
st.ite meeting of the Southern Cotton 
.Vssoixation to meet at Austin. Jan. 3.
'I'he executive ccmmlttee is called to 
a.ssemble at the l)i iskill hotel Jan. 2.

CASH FARES ON SANTA FE
TEMPLE. Texas. I>ec. 16.—The San

ta Fe railway passenger deptirtmem i.»' 
out in a circular letter to all con<‘erne 1 
giving instrui'tlon.s regtircling the col- ' 
ler tion of t asli fares on trains l»y ton- 
ductors in future. I'nder the rtsent 
order cotnitictoi.s are to disconti lUe the 
collection of the 4. per mile, and in lieu 
lher*‘*>f will < i)!|.>ct the «'orrect fare 
ton*nut*'d on tile I'a-iJs of 3«- per mile, 
wltli an a.lditiona! penalty of 10«-. For 
the dtir.e thu.s l ollect-vi a reNile check 
i.s tendered liie pas.senjjer. wM<-h caii 
l»e caslie,] at any ticket «.tficr on tne 
line. This arrangement to rch.it.- the 
10c .i|ipii> s cnlv \. >;cre tl:e ainouiit col- , lpI1[ 
lect.-tl e<iuala tin- sun of 3r,c. under I 
wliich imoimt no exc.-.ss colle, tio.i will I 
l>e maJ-.-. I

UNION ORGANIZED
BROWNWOOD. Texa.s, Dec. 15.—Fori .. 

.some time the lo< al printers have l»een i 
working for the organization of a local j 
union. Monday niglit ttie organizatiorr 
was comideted.

A ten-hour schiMlule lias always la-en 
u.sed here. Now the union ask.s f ir 
eight hour.s with the ten hours' pay. 
(■'ertaiii other things are demanded, one 
of which Is that only union men are 
to be emidoyed. The two t»rinting 
houses here have so far refused to ac- 
» ede to the demands.

TRAVELERS INCONVENIENCED
LAREDO. Texas, De<-. 16.—Tlie ef

fect of the railroad commission's or
der is to allow tl'.e lnternation.il ni.td's 
trains to wait on'y tv.o hours for a 
connection at f.aredo with the tlirougri ' 
train from MexU'O. This was exj>eri- 
enceil hy the Mexico train liclng re
ported ten hours late, causing the In
ternational to pull out on tinn . Tlie 

coninil.ssion'.'i order

Buy Your Christinas 
Presents Until You 
Have Seen Our Line

We have the larj êst and licst ns.sartment in the city of Toilet 
}-etti, Smokint? Sets, Sliaviiiir Sets, ( ’ollar and Cuff Boxes, Xecktie 
Boxes, Manicure Sets, Fine StatioiKM’v, I’aiier Weitfhts, Pin Trays, Ash 
Tiay.s, Mirrors, Pi|>es, Cij^ar Ca.ses, Ci«far Boxes, Cigars, AVatennan’s 
Ftiuntain Pens, KazoiM, .lewel Cas(% Trinket Boxes, Perfume At- 
omi'/ers, etc. AVe carry the most (‘lejiaiit line of Perfumes in the city, 
r.'oijriiip: in price from lUe to .$10.00.

Have .just ret'eivetl a larjre shipment of
CANDIES. Place vour order with ns now, as they 
are troiii)? fast. We make deliveries in any ]>art of 
the city ami at anytime.

Phone 81. NINTH AND HOUSTON STREETS.

TELEPHONE 457S

W E ÏM E M ÎL L  
^  COM PANY

207 W. TENTH ST.

L. W. DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R  Wetherill,
Sign Painter.

Dm
Omir Lime

'!i==

we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest o ' 
ideas; the best of work; and~x>ur

“SiaNS that SHOUT"
Get Results.

\

TELEPHONE 4579

W E T M E l l ^ J L L  
& C O M P A N Y

207 W, TENTH 8T.

If you do- 
not use

E
L
E
C
T
R
1

Shop Early
And avoid the Xm as 
rush— get better serv-' 
ice and better presents

Io.«<t her rcgiird fur him.
I.;iwli)rd. actrci«!« and daiigiiter of tlie 
i:iu*‘ Gra.ss region, announces tlrnt slie 
iui.s broken off liei- engagement to mar
ry Li*irer. The anmiuiieement is <uii.s- 
ing a double surprise, ns it was .sus- 
j>ectcd th.nt the hero of the great t'lii- 
c ago wlieat deal and the girl who w as 
.so faionibly received as a member ot 
the cast of "The Pit" had intended to 
wed.

"I have broken my engagement with 
Jt>e I.eiter.” said Mi.ss I.aw!ord. who, 
until reeently. jdayed the j>art of Nan

Miss .\mher'" *"’ " have to lay o\er until to- ' niorrow, but tlie international wax fiut t 
to tile heavy expense of having to run ' 
a s|e*cial out of l.arolo after tlie ar
rival of tile Mexico train ;it 4 o'cloik 
tills evening to larry tin* United 
States mail brought in hy tlie lielat'-l 
tr.iln.

OAT CROP IN DANGER
TEMI’I.K. Texas. D.c. 16—Farmers 

r«-port that, thaiik.s to the recent forty- j 
eight hour dow npour of rain, tliat oats

J. M. Stewart
Farmerly With Stewart-Binyon Trans

fer and Storage Co. 
S PEC IA LTY- 

SAFES
HOUSE MOVING  
HEAVY MAC HI NERY  

112 West Front St. Phone 357.

A R T IS T 'S  S U P P L IE S  
Mall orders filled promptly. Writ# 
for catalogue.

BROWN & VERA
1108 Main.

,  . . .  _ .  . . .  I ... I are gr.iwing at a tremendou.s pace
I around Temi>le .and are entinly too I.llr F.x.haiige. Our attachment be-ljj^^ .-.eason of the year. The'
danger is in tlie crop being too far 
advanced when late cold snaps arrive. , 
In the meantime, however, tlie winter 
pastumge is of a kind that cannot be 
excelled.

gan two year.s ago. but notwlthstand- 
I ing I am still very fond of him. I wa.s 
! forced for tlie sake of iriy peace of 
mind to break oft the engagement and 

I to determine in spite of everyllilng 
never to see him again."

BABY POISONED BY PAINT

Child Dies After Being Rescued from 
Indians

KILLED  BY GAS EXPLOSION
HYANNIS. Mass.. Dec. 16.—Th“ 

N'icker.son gas works, wlilch furnishes 
light for this tow II. was destroyed last 

. .  • . .  . . .  night liy an «•xplosion which killedSEATTLE. Dec. 1*..—.V dispatch 1® 1 Urowell. who was in charge,
the Post Intelligencer from \ ancouver. I dain.aged several Imilding.s. It i.s

d that t'rowell’s lantern ignited 
The exrdosion damaged

B. says a little girl, 3 years old,, 
who for more than a year had been.

" ¡" r b u n J ln » .  n , . ,  .M,.re,
night. From village to village the po
lice traced her. Tlie Indians, as a 
method of disguise for lier, painted her 
little iiody wltli a concoction of roots 
and herli.s. which stained her skin a 
dusky brown. She was at last located 
by the police and taken to th“ home 
of the chililr. n'.s aid society in ^j^n- 
couver. But the concoction with which 
.she had In en painted liad poisoned her.
The child was a daughter <*f a Scotch
man and a «piarter-lireed Indian girl.
TIi4* Kiri rhiM into
ing of h. r Indian relations in order to 
be free of it.

CADETS

First

D O N ’ T  R O R O E T !
To visit the Big Gun Store when In 

•'Voarch of Christmas I’resents. The 
'fergest sto< k of Sporting Goods In 
T**a». including a fine line of Pocket 
Cutlery and Razors, can be found at
Ander»on’*» Oun Stör«
♦10-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

Plant Shade Trees!
Drumm's Seed and Floral Co. Both 

•Niaes 1*1. 607 Houston.

C U T F L O W E R S  A  S P E C IA L T Y

anything In the Vehicle lint 
Is wanted,

KELLER’S
I* the place to go. Corner of Second 
•04 Throckmorton streets.

The m it c h e l l -w a r r e n  g r a in , 
h ay  AND f e e d  c o m p a n y ,

In Car Lots or Retail.

^Collar Stable Department — He.avy draft 
rses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
W  horses for hire Fine collection 

^  well broken, fine looking stock. Col- 
w’lth each horse, but no harness 

5®r l’Pîgies.
*04 Houston St. Old Phont No, 273. 

E. F. Mitchell, Manager.

Cadets

Military Affairs at 
Held Friday

of Fort Worth

r e c e iv e

University

I'nlvcr.slty.
FridaV'nixhtCadet Social. The social I.1 In the form 
of a rcc%tlon. with all cudet officers
In the receiving list.

MiJor Fox headed the line. Next 
name t'aptaln Scarborough. Lieutenant 

AMliiiaiit Charbonneau, S< r

The other day in I.i<>ndon half a mil
lion bottles of w ine, the stork of a dead 
wine merchant, were sold by auction. 
Thrfr*e thouMaii'l v/orp counumf^a
In preiiiiiinary tasting operatlon.s.

to i>oint.H in 5ilssi»s!ppl. .Mabaina, Tennes.see. Georgia, North 
and Sonih C ir >i:n i. I'l.ni ia. Kentucky, Ark.liisas, Kansas, 
Colorado. No.tn and Soutli Dakota, Iowa. MÍnnesoi.i, Wis
consin, Ml hl'p ti. 'Ils."ourl.

Tickets on sale Dicinlier 21, 22, 23. limit 30 days.
TO TH E SOUTHEAST

via Men-pbls, the lli->ck Island offers advantage of tlivough 
car service to Ui.it gatew.sy and Union Depot connections 
there, avoiding li-ansfer across town, and d“ lay to pas
sengers or liaggagc.

TO TH E NORTH, WEST OR EAST
we have best service, quick time, good connections.

CHICAGO and return
one fare plus Í2 December 16, 17. 18, 19, limit December 
16, account Live Stock Exposition.

THROUGH SLEPERS and chair ears
to Chicago and K.ir.sas City dily,

FOR A TRIP ANYW HERE
write me for rates, route.s. etc., and full liifoi nia'.ioii will 
be sent you at once. Give me names of frien-ls who ex- 
jiect to make a Holiday journey and I will advise them 
also.

PH IL A. AUER,

G. P. A., C. R. I. i  G. Ry.,
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ci-
Smitli, A'djutant
gcant.s ’̂ '" ’ '■]̂ .̂jJ!̂ ;hmVnt3 were served-

Kilgore

\ motion for a new
before Special Judge

WcKidruff.
and P.urrus '

TA LLE Y  CONVICTED
CORPUS CHRISTI. Texas, Dec. 1«.

-M urder In the second degree and
seven years in the penitentiary was
the verdict reached by the Jury In the
Talley <ase at 5:40 oclock >es en

T*hf® Verdict Hafternoon. friends. R- W.

the state. A 
will be made 
James B. Wells.

BOUGHT BONDS
flpeein! to Thr Tftrfff'im.

VT’ *iTIN Texas. 16.r—At a m

piln 4 se d  for^Tlie benefit of the perma
nent school fur d̂.

in t e r e s t  RATE ADVANCED

'" N E r x O B 'T D .C . . . - M .n T
succession of stocksadvances in a

jjouey rates on cau nav

W hat a difference 
in the . suffering at ; 
time o f childbirth j
when Dr R  V Pi. rce s nirdiclfies are u « 'd .” 
w riu» Mrx. Kdinoii ofJohnim  ro ..In d . “ I bad not beyrt of Dr | 
Pa-n-o - mtsllclnc-i tlire«> >var» ago wla n I  ̂
wA> conUncvl, wi bad to suffer aliiK.al dealh. 
B ^ om  bai.y was liom I could not U- on
„ y  WllbOUl

¿ tioy. w e I g ii I n e
i i j t  ‘.»ti is>unds. and for io n ie  woelt» after his birth I ' suffered severs

iizln. Last fall, fiillnwtnr the advice of a neigh
bor. my hu»i>and 
ticught me Dr. Pierre’s Favorite Pr»*«crlptlon. 
which T took 
during the winter. and In March. I gave birth to a baby hoy, weighing 
jok Iba. 1 was only In lalwr two boars and wm on injr feet with
out help until 

_  r . ■■iiWih»-" thirty minutes• TksadeUseTsssV»*^- t,ofore baby was
»w«n« He 1« now three montbe old and selgba T  know It was Dr Plerce’a medicine 
hit ¿avedm^from .affltrtng. I advU. ^  take Dr, Pierce s Favorite Pre»crip- 

S:Jm auL hi*.' Pleasant Pellet*' If 
"Following the advice of a neighbor., 

whftt a weight of conflrmatory evidencs 
fhere^nthoW sixw or^ 
had tried the " Favorite Prescription and 
iimminended it. Mrs. J»wbs ha* alw 
K T a n d  prove-! iu wonderful p r ^ c  
ties and now *he recoinmeod* IL Beside

ence l̂sfs a fact. File written experiences of 500.- 
000 other women are facts. There Is OQ
i S  ab^it “ 1. ‘^n eier7  n^ijhtoih’ t^l In

Irina of 1U kind Inyentsd bw a 
iSiria?t9t “  medlclnt—a ItSd physician of mors than forty year* 
actual experience

Fort Worth, Texas.

R educed  
H oliday R.aies
SOUTHERN
R A I L W A Y

to points In Mls.Sissippl, Ala
bama. Tennes.see. Georgia, Flor
ida, North and South Carolina 
und Southern Kentucky.

Ticket.“, on «ale December 21, 
22 and 23, good returning 30 
days from the date of purchase. 

For full particulars write to
M. H. BONE,

Western Passenger Agent. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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In your home you are 
needlessly ft>r^:oing A

Lxixxiry
missing a great

Comfort
and depriving yourself 
of a real

Necessity
It Is entirely healthful, 
which cannot be claim
ed for other illumi
nants. It is absolutely

Clean
and perfectly

It Is decorative, flexible 
and convenlenL Its ac
tual cost is reasonable. 
Consider Its many ad
vantages, and it be
comes the cheapest 
light. We can tell you 
a great deal more about 
It. But to fully appreci
ate It you must

Try it

CITIZENS’ LIGHT 
&  POWER GO.

T E XA S FARM ERS
I«ocated In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
la necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural, and Stock farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magniilcent opportunities are still op««
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investlga* 
tlon and

QUICK ACTION
ire advisable, as speculators have la- 
restfgated and are fast pnrehasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop-

Ifng opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Inrreased prices.

TH E  DENVER ROAD 
»ells cheap round trip tickets tw iet 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GUSSON, G. P. A„ 

Fort Worth, Tezaa.

BURM EUPIOIM OIL
If you are having trouble with your 
lamr)«. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
can tell you if your grooeryman Is 
giving you EUPION OIL.

Leffler’s Studio
is the place to get the best 
Photographic 'work done In the 
city. We are making Special 
Xma« Prices and guarantee the 
finest and most artistic work 
of any Photographer In the city. 
Come In and see us.

Lefficr’s Studio
600 Houctan St.

THE

A 'R C A ’DE

|(íwfl|)í
V

1204-06 Main St. 
TH E TOY HOUSE OF THE  

Prices Right.
CITY

You Will Overlook a Dea.1 
SLnd a Good One

If you fan to aae O. W . Haltom *  Bros.. Jawalara. 409 Main street, op
posite DeUware Hotel, for your Xmaa Goods.

QUIT PAYIN G  RENT
W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Phelan Coal
$4 .00  Per Ton

Durrett S> Son

STOVE WOOD—any quantity. 

MU6 G & BECKHAM CO.

R U B B E R S

705 HOUSTON ST.

rp  U» fj* qr* I I  The man of
1 l^aLi 1 H  the hour
PAINLESS C A TE S

Specialties: Bridge Work, Pain
less extraction, Plates of all 
kinds. Fit guaranteed. Open 
nights until S, Sunday from 8

DR. F. O . C A T E S
Reynolds Building, Corner Eighth 

and Houeton. Take Elevator.

“ The Texats
9 »

DR. M ILAM
SPECIALIST _

Cures ra*a and women of private 
chronic dlaaaaa without pain or loaa e< 
tlma from bostaeaa The higheat eommer- 
cM as wril aa thewaande of «area as raf- 
Hours 9-19, $:M*E Eunday •  to U a. aa 

1; llll■llllalis l̂ ftoa. iU  Mala at.

I & ON

No<e Change of Schedvle

Effective Dec. 15
Horning train will leave at 

7:30 instead of 7:45, as hereto
fore.

Evening train will arrive at 
6:45 Instead of 6:20, as hereto
fore.

Çlty Oflle«, 704 Main Street 
Phones $82. D. J. BYARS.

"DOl TO OUR STOM”
50 lb. s.ack Upper Crust Flour ... .$ U 5  

All kinds of flxlns for Fruit Cake.
H. E. SAWYER,

201 South Main. Phones S..

Ï

Is*'

hi
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t H B  r O B T  W O R T H  T E L E G B A l l
CrUNDJLT. DECEMBER IT, U

The Greatest of All Fountain Bev
erages. It is Healthful and 

Refreshing
It Leaves a Pleasant F a  rewell tma 

a Gracious C a l! R a clc

What Would be More Appropriât« 
for the W ife, Mother, Sweetheart 

or Daughter for a Christmas 
Present than a Package Con

taining Freckeleater Pre
parations?

Freckeleater Cream or Paste, it may be 
designated as either, is the most scien
tific beautifying agent ever offered the 
public. It is the secret of a healthy and 
beautiful skin and a perfect complexion, 
so much desired and admired by every
one. It is perfectly harmless to the 
most delicate skin. It is sold under a 
guarantee to do as represented. You 
can make no mistake in using Freckel- 
eater. Made in two sizes—25c and 50c.

Freckeleater Face Powder is put up by us in five different shades, 
white, cream, flesh, pink and brunette. It imparts a delightful fresh
ness to the complexion. Price 25c.

Freckeleater Skin Soap is ^  mvaluable addition to your toilet 
requisites, especially if your skin is delicate and sensitive to changes 
in the weather. Redness, roughness and chapping are prevented. 
P r ic 0  2&C

Our goods are on sale at all drug stores at the prices named, or 
will be sent postpaid on receipt of price.

THE FRECKELEATER CO., Dallas, Texas.

We appreciate the patronage the public has bestowed upon us in the past and we hope to merit its continuance# 2 ) ^ .  P E P P E D  will be 
better than ever as our increased facilities in our new building enable us to get the very best results attainable# We wish every reader of this 
A  Merry Christmas and A  Happy New Year, and hope you will slake your thirst at the fountain early and often with Dr# Pepper in 1906#

Is especially large and attractive.
All our own manufacture. It has our

B B

guarantee as to quality. The style

Christmas Line of surpasses all others. Our prices are 
moderate. Our terms, your con-

* :# t . venience. Our Studebaker Junior
. i

Wagon for the boy is an ideal present
A, M O All Fort Worth Sales are Delivered Freight Paid

Studebaker Bros. MTg Co.,
J. M. Taylor, M’gV. 317-319 Elm St, Dallas

4 » Í
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Iteak.d Wha^-t Those W ho Ha^ve Used It Say
Rev. J. W. Hornbeak, Corsicana, Texas, opposed to Patent Medicines.—Ware lîlack Powder Co., 

Dallas, Texas: This is to certify that I was troubled with Intestinal Indige.stion for six months, during 
which I lost forty-three pounds; was treated by the best physicians in Corsicana. 1 received no perma
nent relief; I used nothing but liquid diets during the time, and after three days of taking V'ure’s I’.laek 
Powder, I began to eat solids, and before I had taken one bottle, I was completely cured. Wfiile T fully 
endorse Collier’s Weekly in its exposure of Patent Nostrums, I regard Ware’s Black Powder separate 
and apart from the ordinary Patent Medicines, and I cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers of Intestinal 
Indigestion and all bowel trouble.—Rev. J. W. Hornbeak, jÇorsicana, Texa.s.

Ware Black Powder Company: I have persuaded a great many to trj" Ware’s Black Powder for stom
ach trouble, always with good effect.’ The Baby Powder is life-saving for babies teething in this climate.— 
Mrs. L. S. Thorne, Dallas, Texas.

 ̂ contracted Chronic Diarrhoea and Catarrh of the 
Bow(l^, h.uo been treated by the best idiysieians, and onlv got tem)u’>rn’-'* rotief. l.n-t soring I had a
severe soell ami the .-emedy formerly used failed to oven give me tempur o- r.TIrr, -  T -  v friend. Wash 
(am, nt I vler, mail.*d me tlio literature of Ware’s Black J’owder. J imumo- ■ v volo i>r. Ware to know 
l ie could cure me il I would go to see him; lie replied by next mail, m. 1 v.as .most («¡iougli to say, 

Not necessary to eomo. but get the Powder and use strictly as direchvi. auvi i v.i r.: I be well in three 
da}.«, and to my a^tomsimieut I was relieve«! in the time. 1 continued taking Ware’ lile.ck Powder and. 
ollowed the instructions to the letter. I am now seventy years old, and 1 feel 1 am porfectiv cured of̂  

my trouble. I makes me feel good to say a word for Ware’s Black Powder.-.Tuliiis Saiimlers, Tyler, Tex.

FOR SALE BY YOUR DRUGGIST.

WARE BLACK POWDER CO.. Dadla.s, Texans
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TH ^: F O R T  W O -R T H  T E L E G R A M

jigSW YORK, Dec. 16.—The stock 
was quiet today compared with 

Ifea special activity which has charac- 
^itggd the proceedings almost every 
JL of this week. London reported an 
« but firm market for Amerl- 
2ns »nit sentiment on the street was 
ISTorable to the bull side. There was 
gfloelderable liquidation in evidence in 
yieeerly trading, but this Is not at all 
Miprlsli.g. as taking into consideration 
^  tact that this is the close of a very 
„msrliable week on the Stock Ex- 

»nd that many issues have 
^own almost unprecedented strength 
^  activity It is only natural that 
Dure should have been a great deal of 
fTiOlng up over the holiday. The bank 
statement Issued today was a very

Spet iul to TM0 Telegram 
,  ^^ICAQO, 111., Dec. 16.—Wheat was 
fairly active and weaker today, the 
aiay option closing at the low of the 

“how ing a loss of Ic a bushel. The 
result of the action 

or the local Interest, which brought 
bids heavily last night and sold the 

opening this morning.
There was nothing in the news con

ducive to such a break. In fact the 
news of the day should have imbued 
the holders with confidence. New York 
reports an excellent demand for Mani
toba w'heat. Notwithstanding the dull
ness 90,000 bushels are said to have 
been worked to France. Local receipts 
were 26 cars, against 27 last year. 

I *̂ *̂ ‘ *̂'*‘ receipts Ó14 cars, against
615 last year, Frimary movement

fcTorable one and tended to encourage j 767.000 cans, again-st about the same 
tto»® fav oring the long side of the, last year. Clearances 170,000dxrket, thus off-setting to some extent 
gM effe< t of the earlier liquidation. But 
to th* final trading there was increased 
profit-taking and the general market 
tooMd rather weak, the majority of is-

belng at the low point of the day, 
toigar and Colorado Fuel and Iron were 
the exceptions, the former closing at 
the high i>oint, showing a net gain of 
6% points, while Colorado Fuel and 
Jron clo.sed at an advance of 1\ points. 
new  YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 

to The Telegram.
NEW’ YORK, Dec. 16.—Stocks ranged 

to prices on the New York Stock Ex- 
fkange today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
¡ton. Loco.........  6»% 69% 68% 68%Atcblsun ........ 88 88».* 87% 87 la 'B. and 0 ..........112'^ 113 112% 112%
J. R. T............. 91 91'^ 89% 90%
Caa. Par..........174'i 174'2 173'» 173%
C F . a n d l . . . .  52% 34 ̂ 51% 53'-
C. and 0 .......... 54% • • • • 54%
Copper ........... *'101% 101% 100% 101
C. Gt. W ..........  211.» • • • • 21
r̂l® «••••••••• 4i 4̂ 47% 47*3 47%

DL Central . .  1T5'-.. 176 175 *2 175'3
L. and N .......... 152'.j 152 151% 152
Ifstropolitan . 121 121'* 119'^ 120
Hex. Central.. 24'3 24'a 24 24'4
Mo. Pac..........103' h 1031t, 102% 102%
if. T, Central.. 147'-,. 147'3 146'.4 146%
N. and W ........ 85 85 84% 84%
0. and W . . . .  52v. • « • • • • • • 52
People's Ga.s.. lOs's 109 107% lOT'i
Pennsylvania . 141'- 141% 141 14 Ili
lUadlng..........137% 138% 137«i 137%
It S. and I -----  33% • • • • • • • • 33%
Back Isl.ind . .  23% 23% 22% 22%
Bouth. Puc. . .  6S'(| 68% 67% 67 3̂
pugar ............. 149'.4 151", 148% 151%
pmelter ..........163 164 162 162
South. Ry. . .  35'4 35% 35 35%
•t P a u l..........INO', 180', 179% 179%
T. C. and I. .*.. 143'3 I44I3 143 143
Texas Pacific. 34 34 33% 33'.4
Union Pacific. 14.'.% 14.5% 144 144%
U. 3. Steel pfd 105 105% 104% 105%
XT. S. ••• 38̂ 3 38% 38 3S%

Corn closed lower. The easy ten
dency which the May option showed to 
sympathize with the weakness in wheat 
was checked by the strength of old 
December, which advanced Ic on very 
little buying. Local receipts were lib
eral at 462 cars, against 532 In.st year.

C)ats were easier on local selling, in 
sympathy w ith the weakness in wheat. 
The market acted rather stubborn for 
May around the bottom prices, and an 
extensive demand from commission 
houses developed. The close showed a 
decline of *4c. Local receipts 153 cars, 
against 64 last year.

Provisions were rather dull from an 
speculative standpoint. The trade was 
light. The largest orders filled were 
for two of the local packers, one of 
whom bought lard and the other sold 
ribs. Shipments of meat were double 
those of a year tigo and of lard were 
more than double.

Estimated receipts for Monday: 
Wheat. 36 cars; corn in Sunday inspec
tion on three roaiis, 650 cars; oats 407 
cars.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Siiei'iiil to The Telegmm

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 16.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
lod.ay ns follows:

Wheat— 
December
May ------

Corn—

Open. High. Low. Close.
• •,. ^

• • *, • 86
old. 46’ i  
new 45'» 

.......  44%

85%
88%
47
451̂
44%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT 
ipieial to The Telefjr<im.

NEW Y’ ORK, Dec. 16.—The assocl- 
gted banks of New York Issued the 
following statement today:
IlMerves. Increase...................85,207,600
Lms U. S„ Increase........... .
Loans, decrease .......................11,756,800
Bpecle. Increase ..................... 692,800'
Legal.s. lncre:xse ............... .
Deposits, decrease .................  6,347 200!
Circulation, decrease .............  208,000

^lay 
Oats—

December . . . .  30% 30%
May ...............  32% 32%

Pork—
January........... 13.00 13.05
May ................13.25 13.25

I.«ird—
January........... 7.30 7.32
May ................  7.30 7.30

Rib.s—
January..................  6.90
May ................. 7.12 7.12

84 •%
87 Té

84%
87%

46%
45'4 
44%

47
45%
44%

30%
32%

30%
32%

13.00
13.22

13.02
13.25

7.27
7.27

7.32
7.27

6.90
7.10

6.90
7.02

AND PRO-

LIVESTOCK
m a r k e t  r e v ie w  f o r  w e e k
The market has been very liberally ' 

suiipiied with càule the past week, 
though receipts fell away sumewliut 
tile last tliree <hiys from the very lib
eral rims of the first half of the week. 
Ine total receljits of cattle are about 

^bi'Iuding 5,000 calves, exi-ecdiug 
the supply of the week betöre uliout 
500 head.

The large volume of receipts was 
astonisliing to everybody in tlie trade, 
considering the bad weatlier and the 
getieral ufdnion prevalent last week 
that receiiita would moderate. Witli 
ail of the large run tliere came other 
astonisliment and gratlticatlon us well, 
at the way prices were maintained. A 
w ide deiiiHiid for all classes of stock in 
the cattle trade wa.s a iiei'»-ssaiy fore
runner to tile stadiuess of the iimr- ket.

The supply of beeves lias notably 
increased over the runs of recetit 
weeks, and purcliasers have been for 
tlie most part extremely anxious for 
good steers. Only on one day did the 
appetite of buyers for good steer slult 
seem to have its edge blunted. The 
range of quality h.as táíen wide enough 
to accommiHiate all demands, from half 
t;it gra.ssers to prime heavy beeves. 
The Litter have not been In ns great 
force as the other kinds, but li.ave filled 
the ilem.and nicely. Values have not 
materially changed, though the tone of 
the marUi't has continually leaned to
wards strength. The highest price of 
the sea.son was i>ald for grass steers, 
$3.75, and likewise the highest price for 
prime heavy beeve.s, $5.50. The bulk of 
fed steers has sold from $3.80 to $4.30, 
and the bulk of good grassers from 
$3.10 to $3.40.

ytockers and feeders have l»een In 
strong dem.-tnd all the week.with heavy 
feeiler.s commanding $344 3.15. Most of 
these, however, have gone to the piick- 
ors. StiH-ker stuff has sold well from 
$2.2') to $2.75.

The cow market w.is on edge every 
day of the week, except Tuesday. Buy
ers loaded up on Monday and the heavy 
run the following day put prices on 
medium to good cows down a trifle.

^ F^inancial and Commercial Pag©
MISCELLANEOUS

DR. J. H. TERRILL CURES DISEASES OF MEN
Iwtd of cattle from Boyd, which sold* 
at satisfactory prices.

J. C. Pierce of Blessing had in slxty- 
nlno calves of 232 pounds average, which sold at $4,

Porter Stevens of Rockdale was here 
with a consignment of nlnety-nlns 
nogs. They averaged 236 pounds and «old at $4.87%.

"  • La whom of San Angelo had on 
the late market yesterday a conslgn-

DRUG8 AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb: acetic No. 6, 

8c lb: taiUrlc, 40c lb; carbolic, 81c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6o lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, ox bot,

Newton & Faulk had In from Cal
vert one ItMtd of tweii^'-four steers. 
They averaged 916 pounds and sold at $3.15,

Jackson A Harmon of Alpine had In 
another train of cattle today, consist
ing of 147 steers, areruging around 1,- 
120 pounds, which sold at $3.70.

N. Weaver of Wortham had In a 
mixed loud of hogs today. They were 
of his own raising and feeding and 
sold at satLsfactory prices,

O. W. Russell of McGregor was rep
resented on the market with twenty
cows averaging 905 isjunds. which sold 
at $2.15, and eleven cows of 668 pounds 
at S1.6U.

The Soharbauer Cattle Comp.any had 
in toilay one thirty-car train of calves. 
They were consigned to T. F. B. Soth- 
am at Kaukakee, 111., to be sold at auc
tion.

Leek Smith was on the yards with a 
two-car consignment of cattle. He re- 
|s)rta a good crop of corn and cotton 
and hogs plentiful. Cattle are scarce 
and very few on feed.

R. W. Evans of Kent had In an 
eight-car <H»nBignment of cows and 
calves, consLstlng of 162 cows aver
aging 808 iMjunds which sold at $2.45 
thirty cows averaging 655 pounds at $2, 
and 177 calves of 165 pounds average 
at $5.

The Santa Fe brought Into Fort 
Worth late yesterday one of the larg
est trains of hogs th.at has ever ar
rived here. The hogs were from Llano, 
Texas, an<i were consigned to this mar- 

. I ket by F. F. & N. Phillips, Gray &
This was easily recovered on \\ ednes-| q'j^yjor, w . J. Moore and W. J. Har- 
day and prices held good and steady, j ¡„w

J«hn K. Rosson has Just returned malndcr of the weele Top cows for the| f north and reports the bill
weeksoldat «  with the bulk of Choi«  ̂  ̂ twenty-eight hour lawcows from $2.30 to $2.6o, medium to' 
good from $2.15 to $2.25, canners from 
$1.25 to $1.75. The trade has been

meets there at that time they will be

having l»een presented by Representa 
tlve .1. W. Smith and, while there was 
uothln.g to be done until after the holi-

KANSAS CITY GRAIN 
VISIONS

Sperial to The Telrrjram.
KANSAS CITT, Mo„ Dec. 16.—The 

_ , grain and provision markets ranged in
V’tsc Ofin Prit'M today as follows

2.428.000,
W h eat- 

May

COTTON
to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—The cotton 
market was dull and steady today,
•penliig prices were unchanged to 2 
points higher. Although sentiment was Jjtnuary 
ganerally inclined to bullishness, and 
the course of the foreign market rath- 
•r favored that .side of the question, 
there wa.s no aggressive action on the 
part of either Interest, and fluctua
tions In the early trading were con
fined to a narrow range, while active 
operations w ere of the usual week-end 
k^d.

Prices eased off 4 to 6 points from 
the opening figures, but at the de
cline there was inorea.sed covering by 
ghorta. and this effected a quick r.illy.

The market closed very steady with 
prlc^ at the best of the day, show ing 
a net gain of 5 to 7 points.

Spots are unchanged at 12.20c for 
middling. Sales were 200 bales.

Futures ranged as follows;

Corn—
May ...............  39%
J u ly .................  39%

Oats—
December . . . .  80%
May ...............  31%

Pork—
January......... 12.90
May ...............13.15

Lard—
January ..................
hlay . . . . . . . . .  1,25 ,

Rib.s—

Open. High. Low, Close. 
80% 80% 80% 80 
89 % . . . .  . . . .

39%
39%

39%
39%

31% 31%

.07

39%
39%
39%
80%
31%
12.92
13.15
7.25
7.22
6.85
7.07

and well-bred bulls, but rather slow 
on the feeder kind. Prices have 
ranged from $2.50 for the best to $1.50 
for the thin and ornery kind.

Calves took a down turn on Monday 
of 25c to 50c, and have sold steady 
ever since, with top« at $5 every day of 
the week.

The hog market has had a demoraliz
ing and fluctuating time. Shippers 
were well satisfied with prices the first 
half of the week, but the packers had 
their say about It the latter half. On 
Friday, with no outside competition, 
the market dropped 15c on good bogs 
and a corresponding decline on me
diums and lights. Pigs suffered less 
than heavT hogs. The week closes 
with tops around $B on heavies and 
pigs selling at $4,10 to $4,25.

The sheep trade has been mostly 
confined to home-fed stuff and this hae 
sold steady. The closing prices were 
$5.10 on lambs and $4.76 on wethera.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Spe< ia! to The Telegram.

LD'ERPOOL. Dec. 16,»-The following 
changes were noted in the wheat and 
corn markets today:

Wheat closed unchanged to ’ id off. 
Corn clo.sed unchanged to %d off.

A STRIKE IS LIKELY

January . ....11.66 11.72 11.62
March . . . ___11.96 12.02 11.91
May ........ ___12.11 12.16 12.05
July ....... 12.23 12.14
December ••••• •••• ’ • • • • • • •

11.71
12.02
12.16
12.23
11.63

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
tpmtal to The Telegram.

NEW ORLKA.NS. Dec. 16.-rCott^ 
gpened steady with prices 3 to 5 point»

B‘ ne la.st night's tlnuLs. The marke.
ed extremely dull In the e.arly trad

ing. Some week-end liquidation had 
» depressing effect on the market, and 
In the first hour prices eased off slight
ly below last nights finals. There 
Was renewed buying on the decline, 
•ad a quick recovery was made, s*-nd- 
Ing prices back to the opetiing flgurea. 

Quotations In futures:

Anthracite Miners’ Request For Meet
ing With Operators Means a 

Strike If Refused
SHAMOKIN. Pa.. Dec, 16.—Dele

gates to the anthracite miners’ con
vention quickly dispo.sed of unfinished 
business at today’s session.

The miners’ request that the opera
tors meet with them to arrange terms 
of employment to jirevall at the col
lieries after April 1, next. Is neces- 

>-lly equivalent to a strike if the 
erators refu.se; but It means that 

.e award of the anthracite coal strike 
.ommlsslon will liecome Inoperative.

When the convention went Into ex
ecutive session there was a spirited 
discussion over the matter of refer
ring to the Important resolution em
bodying demands to the special com
mittee which w'lll seek a conference 
with the operators. President Mitch
ell said:“ I have received no protests, ir

From this time the market advanced others now Is the time to
it*adlly and closing prices were at the , them. If any of the dele.gates
k*»t of the day, showing a net gain of . .
8 points. The tone was steady.

Spots are steady and 1-16 higher 
M H 15-16 for ml<l<Ulng. Sales were 
166 bales, with 500 f. o. b.

^Itnres were quoted as follows:
Open. High. Ixjw. Close.

^H$iry ....... 11.95 12.02 11.90 12.01
î̂ rch .........12.20
*ay ............... 12.38
inly ............... 12.47
liecember ....11.87

12.26
12.43
12.50
11.90

12.15
12.32
12.41
11.87

12.25
12.42
12.52
11.90

LOCAL COTTON MARKET
Top Prices on The Local Cotton Mar

ket Today Was 11.50
There has been more than an ordi- 

»•ry amount of low-grade cotton re- 
*«lved In Fort Worth this week, ac- 
*®fdlng to the report.« of local de.oJers. 
No reason Is advanced for this condl- 
^00 of the staplM, unle.ss It be the 
*»ct that, at tim«s during the sea- 
•nn. It happens that a majority of cot
ton received is of the low grade.

Reports from the country are to the 
•®#ct that there Is quite a bit of cotton 
7*t to be marketed and not a little yet 
•oplcked.

' 2 /  r ?

boyi

MARKET IS STEADY
®»Paetstion of Bullish Ginners’ Report 

Thought Cause of Unchanged 
Condition of Cotton 
YORK. Dec. 16.—The cotton 

to»rke4 opened quiet and steady at 
^•changed prices to an advance of I 
**ita. In keeping with steady cables, 
trading was very quiet all through th® 
tort» aeeslon and, after sagging off 2 
to 8 potnta from the opening figures, 

abowad littl® ebang® or
cablM from LlTtrpool *t- 

J * toed th® steadlneaa ther® to Amert- 
boying and «xpeeftiona o f a bnll- 
toUlonal glnnars* raport MonAMjt 

CATorabu.

has a plan which he thinks Is better 
than the one adopted yesterday, let 
him present It now,” _____

CABLES SHOW FEARS
Russian L®adors Say They Are Unablo 

to Check Wav® of Mutiny 
Sweeping Over Army

NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—A cable dls- 
pa*tch dater St. Petersburg, Dec. 14, 
via Helsingfors, Finland. Dec. 15. says:

•T cannot combat the growth and 
spread of the revolutionary movement 
,n the army, which Is already nwre 
than half mutinous,’ General 
ilUh telegraphed from Manchuria. 
“The re.serves demand to be "ent borne 
Immediately and refuse to take paper 
nioiiey. Telegram Instruction, ur-
^̂ ‘The greatest secrecy vena thrown

MAN KILL E ^  AT luNCH

Electrician Shot Twice at Town In 
Louisiana

«tHREV'EPORT, La.. Dec. 1C-— p- 03
oJi'' »n

SATURDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle............................................... 1.<75
Ceiìv̂ s ••••••«•••••• •• •••••••••* ^
Hogs ...............................................*.800
Horses and mules ...................... 63

SATURDAY'S REVIEW AND SALES
The close of the week market was 

featureless, eav® for the presence of 
thirteen loads of feeder calves on 
through billing to an Illinois sale. Tp- 
tal receipts were estimated at 2,675, 
a very large run for Saturday, with 
800 of these in the calf pens. - 
Steers „The steer end of the trade was well 
represented by another string of goo.l 
gta.ssers from Alpine, cut from thé 
siime herd, the tops of which recently 
brought $3.75. These sold at $3.70, the 
tops of tlie day. tl»ey not l>elng as good 
as the former shipment. The market 
on steers ruled steady through the 
day. Sales;Na Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie«*.
27 .. .1.129 $3.75 35...1.122 $3.̂ 0
39 .. .1.118 3.70 46...1,117 3.<0
Cows and HeifersCows were reasonably plentliui. 
though very few were of the good 
sort, the bulk of the run Inclining to 
toiumon with the accent on commo.i. 
Some good cows were present, but 
nothing strictly choice. The mark.'t 
was a peddling one after the l>etter 
cows had b*-en sold out, the quotations 
making the trading steady with the 
week. The day s lop w.aa $2.50.
No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.0.',0 $2.75
5 . .  .1.'»90 2.50
8 . .  . 812 2.30

34 .. . 632 2.2»
2 . .  . 735 1.75

13 .. . 627 1.63
2 . .  . 870 1.50
Bulls were scarce. Only two sale® 

were made, as follows:
No. Ave. Price. No.
1 . .  . 930 $1.T5

calf supply was very short for 
the trade, the bulk going to Illinois on 
through billing. About four ‘o^ds of 
mixed calves and cows with one load 
of tolerably heavy calves made up the 

Everything In sight "hs qulcklv

Na
29.. 
7. .

13..o
17Ü
17..

Ave.
700
917
825
960
654
572

Ave. 
1 ...  980

Price.
$2.50
2.50 
2.25 
2.15 
1.70
1.50

Price.
$1.70

successful in presenting their claims.
TRADE NOTES

Conformation and action are abso
lutely es.sentlal to a coach horse and 
to each other: that is, a horse cannot 
law claim to merit as a coecher unless 
he has both of these qualifications.

The unlvcrs.al demand for breeding 
ewes in tlie central states this season 
argues, under normal conditions, a 
heavy crop of native lambs in 1906.

The bams from hogs fattened on 
nuts have a delicious flavor that can
not be equaled by any grain fod hogs.

bulk, 10c lb; epBom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots, 3 l-2c lb; cream tar
tar, 36c lb; chlcioform, 40c ib; sulphur I 
4c lb; blue stone, lOo lb; am
monia, 26 per cenL 12o per lb, 
alum, lump, 6c lb; alum, powdered, 8c 
Ib; saltpeter, pure. JOn lb; camphor, 
:nt loaf In % bbls, 6.15c; Cancy yel- < 

lows, 5.15c: bbl XXXX powdered, 6.80o; 
half bbl XXXX powdered, 6.15c.

ki. H. Terrill, M. D„ 
Master Specialist.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 8%c; dry salt rég

ula ra, 9c; dry salt belllea. 14-16,
9%c: dry salt l>elltes, 18-20, 9%c;
bacon hollies. 14-18, 11c; fancy bel
lies, 18-29, 10%c, fancy hams, lie ; 
fancy breakfast bacon. 19c; regular 
hams. 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 14-16, 
11c; kettle rendered lards. In tierces, 
9c; kettle rendered lard. In 60s, 9%o; 
kettle rendered lard. In lOs, 9c: kettle 
rendered lard, In 6«, 10c; pur® lard, 
tierces, 8 3-4c; pure lard. 50s, 9c; pure 
lard, lOs, 9 l-2c; pure lard, 6s, 9 l-4c.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Borghum, bbls, per gal, 28^30c; 

corn syrup, bbls, per gal, 26029c; fair 
rebolled, bbls. per g.al, 21035c; prime 
rebelled, bbl.s, per gal, 23^24c; choice 
rebelled, bbls, i>er gal, 26029c; fancy 
table syrups, gal. cans, per case. $2.00 
tj2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
bulk, 95c lb; canq-hor, 16s. 9Vc; cam
phor, 24s, 99c; carbon, bulk, 7 1-208c 
Ib; alcohol, wood, 90c gal; grain, 18S 
proof, $2.75 gal; bottles, presetiptioiis, 
75 per cent off official list. Castor oil, 
$1.10 gal.

I make no charge for a friendly talk. 
1 have been exclusively treating prl> 
vate and special diseases of me« fat 
thirty years. Nothing science cam de
vise or money buy is lacking la my 
office equipment. 1 will deal with you 
honestly, treat you skillfully and re
store you to health In the shortest 
time, with the least medicine, disoom- 
fort and expense practicable.

I know the disease and weakness of 
men like an open book. I have givea 
my life to It and thousands upon thou
sands of men have been restored to 
Vigor and Vitality by my treatment. I 
never hold out false hopes. I never un
dertake a case 1 cannot cure. I will give 

a written LEGAL GUARANTEE of an ABSOLUTE CURE of any 
CASE I TAKE. I'CURE TO STAY CURED FOREVER, STRICTURE, 
VARICOCELE. CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, LOST MANHOOD, 
SEMINAL EMISSIONS. NERVOUS DEBILITY. EPILEPSY, PILES, 
HYDROCELE, CATARRH and all CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOM
ACH, KIDNEY. BLADDER, and PROSTATE GLAND.

LEGAL WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CURE YOU.
I have a copyright given mo by the government on a Remedy for 

LOST MANHOOD, and SE.MINAL EMISSIONS, which never falls to 
cure. I will givs a thousand dollars fur any case I fall to cure, it ths 
patient will follow my Instructions.

WRITE TODAY for Dr. Terrill’s latest book No. 8. on the DIS
EASES OF MEN. It will be sent, postage prepaid. In plain sealed 
wrapper to any address. In writing to Dr. Terrill yo\i do not obligate 
yourself In any way. ALL CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

NOTICE.
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to inquire 

of any bunk, commercial agency or business institutions as to who is 
the best and most reliable Specialist In the city.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.
Dallas, Texas. DR. J. H. TE R R ILL, M . O. M.m » t

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS 
White lead, per cwt. strictly pure, 

$7.50.
Turpentine—Market price.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwL In 

barrels, $101.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American. 

$1.50; English, $2.00.
Ochre—Per cwt, A.nerlcan. $1.50: 

French. $2.00.
Linseed Oil — Beait boiled. In bbla. 

off in less than full box lou.
Hard Oil Finish—$1.000 2.50 gallon. 
Bhingle Stain—75c0$l.OO gallcm. 
Putty—In bladders, 8c to 4o.

The Jacob Dold Packing Company of 
Buffalo, N. T., has filed a certificate 
increasing its capital stock from $1,- 
000,000 to $3,000.000.

In nearly all cases the community 
that raises good draft or carriage 
horses will be found prosperous and 
progressive.

Feed la plenty everywhere and ther# 
is no good reason why the breeding 
flock should not go through the winter 
In strong, thriving condition.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls. 6.15c; granulated, 

in sacks, E.15c; cut toafs. In bbls. 5.95c; 
cans, per case, $2.15®$2.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, 12.0002.80; 
fancy so'-ghum. half gal cans, per casa, 
$2.2502.35; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.8003.00: gala. $2.1003.10; purs
cane, half gals. $3.1008.60; pure cans, 
gala, $2.9008.50.

The brood sow before farrowing 
should have sufficient fat stored up In 
her l»ody to furnish a considerable part 
of the milk for the first wreck.
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SATURDAY’S SHIPPERS
Cattle
James Arledge, Dodds 
J. V. Hays. De Kalb
H. Stiff. Brookston ...................... 38
L. M. Hadley, Baird ...................... 44
W. P. h>rgu8on. B e lls ..................  53
Ryan Bros., Bonham...................... 34
A. Grisson, Woodvllle, I. T ...........  21
Jack.son & Hamm. Alpine .........  147
Thomas P. Hughes, C isco ............. -8
V. Y'est, Marlin ...........................  24
I. uke Wade, Henderson................ 28
T. H. Spharler, Henderson...........  49
W. H. Brennard. Monahans.........  197
McMurry & Smith, Park Springs. 43
D. Tj. Cockrell.- Maybank ............. 42
Cole & S., Athens ...................... 64
Calves
Srarbauer Cattle Co., Midland...
Jones Si M., Karnes ......... ........
Hogs
D. G. Deadrlck. R ogers................
A. ilrcsson. Woodvllle, I. T ...........
John Arledge. D odds......................
Hawkins A Peterson. Kerrvllle . .
H. Willis. Kingston ....................
J. D. McMahan. Catulla .............
F. F. Ph 1111 ps. 1,1 ano 
Gray A Taylor, Llano
N. Phillips, L lano.............
W. J. Moore, Llano . . . . . .
W. J. Harlow, Llano . . .
N. Weaver, Wortham . . . .
F. H. Spharler, Henderson 
J. F. Owens. Frankston

HAY AND FEE08TUFFB 
Cur load lots, f. o. h. cars from 

millers; dealers charge from stors 8c 
to 8e more for oats and corn and 10c 
to 2Cc on bay, bran, ineol and chops. 
46c; raw, 44c; small 1 its, 5c over bbl 
price.

Ready Mixed Paints—$1.0001.65. 
Window Glass—90 per cent off Jan

uary list on full box lots. 87% per cent 
Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lb»., 

$1 16; chicken feed, wheat, per bu. 
$1.15.

Corn—Ear, 46; shelled 53c.
Bran—Pure wheat. $1.
Meal—White bolted in $5 lbs., BOc. 
Oats—Dakota, 39c; Nebrnska. 89o; 

Kansas, barley mixed. 87c; Texas, 35c

The StaLte NaLlionsLl Bak.nk
OF FORT WORTH,TEXAS  

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL ................................................................. $200,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS E A R N E D ................ $210,000.00

------------ WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ----------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

W. B. HARRISON. FresidenL S. T. BIBB.
N. E. GRA.MMER, Vice-Pres. MILT L. EPPSTEIN,
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. MARION SANSOM.
JAMES HARRISON. Ass’t Cashler.T. A. McDOWELL.
LEE SHERRELL, Ass’t Cashier. W. B. WARD JR.

T H E
FARMERS 8c MECHANICS 

NATICNIAL BANK

I • • e • e e 4

734
69
47
66
bO

17T
58
79

370
371 

88
143
135
111
103
84

B. M. Coker, Athens.....................  134
D. L. Cockrell, Maybank .............

takeii.^aiid tiie market closed steady to 
strong. Sales:
No. Ave.
9. .  . 158

32 .. . 169
2 . .  . 205

11 .. . 252

I’rlco.
$4.50
4.10
3.50
2.25

No. Ave.
5 . .  . WO
4 . .  . 133
4 . .  . 257
8 . .  . 331

Price.
$4.«<9
3.75
2.50
1.50

A tremendous run of hogs wa.s In the 
peii.s at the opening, the bulk coming 
from the mast woods of the Llano re- 
i r  S » r  ioo.!. heavy ¡.OK« «pnd These sold at $j, and 
were called steady with Friday’s de
cline with the bulk selling from $4.8a 
.„4,90. The

^L50«VI¿. The market 
ina..i on xood hogs and closed
^ S V e ik % "r^ n \ h V .ly  neshed hogs.

No.
17..
»»0 • • 
jO. • 
63.• 
47. •
92..
58..

i l h ' i .  n  5”„»h  ind hi« ; o . . .
ÌÓ* Madden nu.h. ha';» a’ ’'” '-
ed, charged with Imndclde.

lllD Q E  BELL AT AUSTIN

K^B^re>-rW oH ^ iJn- îdk f̂or
iox’ernor passed throu^̂ ^^̂ ^̂

here ad the state noui. expressed
r .«

highly encouruge^

Ave. Price.
180 $4.77%
252 4.87«,
252 4.87 %
275 4.90
183 4.80
184 4.25
376 5.00
185 4.65
17T 4.66

so 4.00
116 4.25
103 4.10
115 4.10
118 4.00

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHIC.XGO. Dec. 16.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 800; market steady and un
changed. ■jlojrs — Receipts, 19.000; market 
steady: mixed and butchers. $4.7505i 
good to choice heavy, $4.85'ii5: rough 
heavy. $4.700 4.80; light. $4.7004.95; 
bulk. $4.8004.95; pigs. $4.6004.90. Es
timated receipts Monday, 55,000.

t;heep — Receipts, 2,500; market
steady.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
K.ANSAS c it y . Dec. 16.—C attle- 

Receipts, 200; market steady; no 
change from yesterday.

j{ogs — Receipts, 6.000; market 
steady: mixed and butchers. $4.800
4.90- good to choice heavy. $4.900
4 9."i‘ rough heavy. $4.8504.90; llghL 
$’4.7004.85; bulk. $4.80 0  4.90; pigs. $4 
04.90. Estimated receipts Monday, 
7,000.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
CT. LOUIS, Dec. 16.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 600: no Texans : market
•teady; steers, $2.6006; cows and heif
ers, $2.1004.50; Stockers and feeders,
$2J6ir8.40. ,  ̂ ,j^og.s — Receipts. 5.000; market 5c 
higher: mixed and butchers, $4.800
5 05' good heavy, $4.9005.05; rougn 
heavy. $4 60ii4.80; llght.s. $4.8004.95; 
bulk. $4.8505; plk". $4.400 4.75.

Sheep — Receipts, 800; m.srket 
steady: sheep, $505.60; lambs, $6.500 
7.50.

HIDES AND WOOL 
Dry Hides—Long stretched, ITe; 16- 

Ib. up butcher fllnL 17c; 16-lb up fal
len. 16c; light flints. 16c; 16-lb up dry 
salts. 16c; light d v salts. 15c.

Green Salts—35-lb. up, 10%c; llghU 
OhiCo

Green Hides by Express—40-lb. up 
C%c; lights, 8%c.

Wool—Light medium, 20 0  23c; light 
merino, 120 20o.

Horse Hides—Green salted. $1.000 i 
$1.50. j

CORDAGE j
Rope, basis of % inch: SlsaL 11a {

Manila, 15%c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply 
25o; zero, S-ply. 22c; sail twine, 6-ply. j 
28c; No. 18 flax. 26 %a '

BUILDING MATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet. $2.0002.50; ship- 

lap, $2.0002.25: flooring, $2.7608.25; 
drop siding. $2.7503.25; celling $2.90 
©$3.00: flnlshlrtg. $4.0004.50; shingles.! 
$2.9006.00; pickets, blocks, etc,, $2.24 
©7.00; blocks. $16018 per 100.

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

Colorado potatoes. 92 to 95o; home- 
grow'n beets, 30c doz. bunches; Texas 
tomatoes. 80090c per crate; lemons, 
choice California, $6.60 box; Verdlllls, 
$7.50; oranges, choice Callfoinla, small 
sizes. $3.0003.50 case; California 
grapes, $1.7602. choice Colorado ap
ples. per bu. box. $1.76; Colorado 
onions, $2 0002.25 a hundred; Colorado 
turntrs. $2.0002.25 a hundred; cabbage. 
$2.50 a hundred.

CHEESE
Full cream. Longhorns. 4 In hoop 

16% ©17c: cheese fuU cream. 1-lb. cut» 
17 %c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 17%c; 
prints, 17 %c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

head, 5%c: choice head, l% c; broken 
head. 3c; fancy Japanese rice, 4%c.

BIG  F O U R  R O U T E
N E W  Y O R K  C E N TR A L L IN E S

Holiday tickets will be sold from all points In TEXAS, ARKANSAS, 
INDIAN AND OKLAHOMA TERRITORIES

TO
ALL POINTS REACHED ON OR VIA OUR LINES.

Saturday, December 23, 1905.
LIMIT FOR RETURN. THIRTY DATS,

See that your ticket reads via our lines, 
carrying through sleepers and dining cars to 

INDIANAi’OLIS, CINCINNATI, COLUMBUS, CLEV’ELAND AND
BUFFALO.

All Inquiries as to rates, etc., will be cheerfully furnished on appll  ̂ , 
cation to
C. L. HILLEART,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
St. Louis, Mo. J, M. STONE.

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas, Texas.

Gomg H o m e
at XmatS?

H A S T H E B E S T  
RATES andROUTES

E . G. P A S C H A L . C . P . <Sl T . A . 
Phtone 2 Fort W orth

iD N

sheep on the market.

. _ __ «mvm V©0T __
a  I-toA Ote rrtto“ * ^  “* t, A In a m lxâd 'R ^ô Drug Company, druggist».

DO»*» * *  I JL L. Biohardgon had to *  *******___________________________

STOCK YARD NOTES 
J. T. Day of Rhome was a tisltor at 

the yards yesterday.
r  D Elliott of Midland marketed

i^Collyn» of San Angelo had 
765 pound, average.

A FEARFUL FATE 
It 1» a fearfule fate to have to en

dure the terrible torture of Piles. “I 
can truthfully say.” writes Harry Col
son of MA8on\dlle. Iowa.” that for Blind, 
Bleeding. Itching and Prgtnidlag PUea, 
Bucklen’a Arnica Salve Is the hMt oai« 
made.” Also bert for eats, hmnm aad 
Injuries. 25c at Walkup A Fielder’A 

Bed CroM Pbanaacy aJid

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 8%c per lb.; No. 1 Li

mas 5\c per lb; No. 1 pinks. 3%o per 
lb.: No. 1 black-eyed peas, 6c per lb.; 
dry i>eos. io per lb.; Bayo, 4c; English 
peas, 6c; split peas. 5%c; lentele. 60.

g r e e n  c o f f e e
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 16c; fancy i>ol- 

lehed Rio. 14cj choice Rio. 18c; fair 
Rio. 11% 012c.

PLOUR
Extra high patenL •»••8 P*f cwt.; 

high pateoC 12.40.

COUNTHV PltOPU Cl
CMckens. doaan: 'Ptyers. large, 

f2.T50tJC; aman fryara. UAi0SA6; 
hens, II.00O*-#® »to doaen. TurkapA

D A T E S  O F  S A L E

“ Xiiias Rates to the Old States”
Limit Thirty Days from Date of Sale 
Time and Change of Cars Saved via

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A. 
Fones 229. 512 Main Street.

9c per pound. Butter, 22%^25c.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per dos„ $1.26 

01.25; 2-lb tomatoes,* per dos., 96c; 
corn, per doa„ 90cO$l.l5.

FAIUNACtOUt FOODS
Fsaxi grtta, 106-lh aa*. par Ih. 

flaked hominy, l#-lb aaoks. par IK 
t%T; rlcŝ  «oi 1-lb oaU. P ; Wfc wOa 
I 4 J S . ______________  _

W HEAT
Texas wheat, car loL country point; 

t. o. b,, 56 0  96o.

In thè Uganda proteotorpite thare an» 
thè largest lake, thè largaat swaap 
aati tha tarvaat tsraat 1« Africa; alw 
thè largaat «cthact mlcame In th» «reiil 
and thè highaat ACrteaa moantala. wlth 
IM «qnara mila» « f  le® aad aiaw, 
rigbt under thè eqoator.

i-Hi]
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A  Flour That Pleases Is Ours

PURE-WHOLESOME

All Leading Grocers Can Supply You
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A DREAM ’S FULFILLMENT
THE RECTORS CHRISTMAS CHARITY AND WHAT CAME OF IT.

• THE ORIGIN OF SANTA CLAUS •

1904, by Salile Chamberlin) 
Bant;! Bans!BtfS-

§

q

d
d
d
d
3

jffhn Bare jumped from his warm 
^  Into his dressing gown and sllp- 

»witched on the electric light,
^  was on the lower floor swinging 

1 ^  the hea\T. massive door b<fore brought to his mind In the
I ^  »yes were open. Through the ■ he visited. A forlorn old wom-
[ ^kn«*s of the outer night peered the' coming of Miss Ruth
^  and forbidding faces of two ya^» for the next summer’s knit

-----  —  xm g and box of sweets. grateful

as the sun rose 
child : 
Two ■ 

sense of i

During the long, busy day she was
mind in the 

A forlorn old wom-

Khi!
rw»o«lad (oeu. The taller m an,«.  ̂ .

iS iM n  graft tone« ttmt Mm plghts Ml.ss Ruth
«tf dying and his wife wanted the ijif * nursed ITie bftbw %Mb

¡(^baptize)}. ‘T ’ *’','***’ poorer homes he heard
te less than five minutes the rector ''r  Christmas goo<

dressed and back to the men, ‘ -T. *** brought, with toys and \vs
¡flKD he had b-ft sitting in the i "

the hOfckets of Christmas goodies 
► had brought, with toys and warm 

inittei»; for the children.
[¿ th e  three started out. The trip to 1. b<f.ire the rector
a* outskirts of the city through darki, ftni-shed the tlay’s ta-̂ -k, and when 
ill itrange streets wa.s anything but - •'»‘•^hed home he thr.-w himself,

‘ int. Finally reaching a little low ; * ‘"'‘‘I *“
liosge, set quite apart from any other i minutes .seemed to

.... > o -v . . . . .  one K m iin"‘̂ '® <'IaP«<'d when the sound
"Br-r»f-r! through his sleep wakened

realization that 
: .somV one was ringing the bell with

iMBtUK and lighted by 
nap which sent Its rays through the !
aB«^ window, he followed the men i  ̂ to the

ItMOgh the door into a barely fur- , . , .
room. <*n a cot In the corner :

I Sh* diath-s’’ ™ mnr,r‘ an?r‘ hti  1 t K  T  ' ' 9

' “^ t h e . e  poverty-.stricken peopb- 
Itrytey conceal? The clergyman
-  ‘ ’‘r '“ ""' hls|,„^n stood on the .step facing thejrtysr book at the baptismal service, j B we

I Haring P^rf..rmed his mission, a c - ( ^he memory of his vivid nightmare 
laapwtled by the two nien he wa. had not recurred to him since the 

a clump of tre>s on his \v^ morning, but at the words ’‘babv’s dy- 
when one of them stopped sod- , h,« ’ it all flashed before his mind and

come to get
baby’s dying and my wife wants 

a niinl.ster,” a»inounced one i>f the two

together, the m an '*  and the girl passed from the low roofed • 
cottage into the clear frosty air of the 
blue canopied earth with lu  fresh car
peting of pure white snow. A Christ
mas happiness such as they had never 
l^own before illuminated the world 
for these t-wg aloua lu the snow clad

Santa Claus is of German 
origin. This is true if only be
cause that Is the German name 
for St. Nicholas. That he is .an 
old man Is l^ecause lu the ancient 
pagan feasts in celebration of the 
decay of the old year and the 
birth of the new an old man 
playeil the principal parC Amoug 
the f5re..-ks and Romans It was 
Saturn, the father of aU the geds, 
and among the Norsemen It was 
Thur, wlio was King bearded and 
white liatred. That the saint Is

FOR TOM’S SAKE

It wa.s some time before the young 
rector felt inclined to speak, and then 
It was to recount his nightmare with 
Its nalistic reproduction up to the i 
point where he hud found her beside' * 
the dying child.

“And the knife aimed at your heart
that must have been a dreadful dream."
John Hare pau.sed. holding her with 

hi.s strong, magnetic gaze.
“The knife Is In your hand. If you 

cannot love me your ’No’ will be the 
death blow to my hopes and ambitions.”

Khe .smiled up Into his eyes and held 
out both hands.

“ See. there is no knife.”

• St. Jftcbola» Is due to the fart •
that that %'pnaratde fieratmage's • 
feast day was celciruted at about • 

i • that period. St. Nlrliols was a • 
bishop of Myra, who flourished • 
early In the fourth century. He •

(Copyright. 1904. by Otho B. Senga.)
A most wonderful and gorgeous 

Christmas tree stood In the window of 
the great store of Warden A Joyce. All 
day a con.stanily changing throng of 
small admirt rs exclaimed at Its mag
nificence and registered extravagant 
wishes be fore it.

Children richly clad and full of Joy
ous anticipations, children In comfort
less rags, who knew Chrlaintfs only 
by the sight of the hapkpiaeafi of others, 
stood side by .>̂ ide and gM»d with li>ng- 
ing eyes at the bavttdarlng array ef 
costly gifts Olid brUUant decoratioa*.

A small gli-T of 12 Otf 14, with face 
unnaturally old and sharp. unsir4Ung 

crltK’ally ( xamined the treg In

B y  O T M O  B .  S E I N O A .

‘The back Is aswhispered eagerly, 
good a.s the front.”

She hesitated an Instant and then 
raised her cljisped hands beseechlpgly.

"God,” she cried, “setid me a tree for 
Tontmy.”

Her intense longing made her -wdee 
sharply imperative, and the first Ut4>j:d 
struck harshly on the ear of a rigk|y 
dres.sed young lady who was pas? 
close to her.

“ You musten't swear, child!" she ex
claimed hurriedly.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

A TREE WHICH BORE 
GOOD FRUIT

”I wasn’t swearing,” the girl an- hsft bita 
vered calmly, without resentnieiit. ”I It’g’Nfcarii

, .was praying for a tree for Tommy.' 
Aw elegant carriage waited at the 

'«rb, 42X1 us the young lady stepiied to 
ttre sidewalk the footman threw oi»en

“lommy

w.e .our.n cemury. i . e -  eyes. criUoally < xamined Uie treg he door. She sto.Kl for an Instant, as 
Is the patron saint of children and g | sHence. I p and down, l̂ roni eldg to „  thinking and then taring quickly, 
schotdboys and hence It was nat- # Saze waiwere«^ v̂ent back Into the vestibule where
ur.il that he should bo a part of 
a celebration when the chtldr‘»n 
rereivcil gifts and when they were 
allowed to be “board as well as 
seen.”—New York Mall and Ex
press.

I bet Its empty at the back,” ahe 
I finally imittfi-ed.”
: I’oor child! Her brief experience
had already taught her the unreality 

' and falsity of many glittering things. 
~ ] She stepped quickly Into the vestibule, 

■where she could see that part of the 
tree away from the window. A sud
den joy fla.slii d Into her face.

“It’s true—that tree l.s true,” she

I gatf and. pulling a lou^ UXil
1 Horn his • -...................
jwutgret 
il it toward 
(iHclng shriek 
• •

•d kjllfe he hesitated an Instant with some mispockot, flawed It baiure tljr I yuickly pulling himself to- v
■tor .s face aad in.stantlv point- ggther and throwing off the vision. he M  ard his h*«rt. He uttgrou a , ,»vcbiinii..t i •*I exclaimed .

I “ I’m Mr. Hare. Where Is your baby?” '
^  In a harsh voice the larger of the two*

*Cfh. said John Hare ft» th*' Sf>un(i\,,,p,  ̂ mentioned the outskirts of the 
I g bis own -voice wake»e<l him aiul he where the houses were small and'
•tap In bed. What gii ugly night-i widely scattered.
uHT»!” Then, "wHU a Iook at bis watch, ] A » tn  pushing aside the warning o f ,

[df* high time I wa.s up. anywrrS', with j bis aKl>arltlun, the rector Inoa.-ed him-'
I jfty panK’hial visit.« Irefore me. I must-g,.if piVvarni ov»‘r»*oat and arctics, and,
I »ftke sure that not a single family has  ̂ \ibe door behind him. bade tho ,
II dieerless t hristmas tomorrow.” , men loao the w ay. For several blocks 

ffls ty f  caught th-» picture of a girl s occasional house showeil lights from
j bee, gentle eyi-d, yet eh* ery. hanging toj» to b<>ttom or a stray light In the 
|b* frame on bis wall. ".\nd if tht-r« s .s,-cond story gave evidence that an 
■ay persuasion in John Hare’s poor eager youngster was awake .examln- 
gigMnce. he won’t have a cheerl. ss jp^ yanta Glaus’ gift.«. Then the houses 
nr a lonely Christmas the next -5th, became dark ami the three men,

|rf December.” * 1 trudged on through the gently falling*
This young rector had come to snow. Hare’s questions received but j 

I Ipottifleld, a rising manufacturing t-urt, abrui-t answer.«, while the inem- 
Jllty, three year« b» fore. aftiT serving of his grew.some <lreain |
lu curate in a large mty parish. He ti,-arer with each step of the long, dark!
I taid transform* d his new congregation , walk till h*i reach* d the identical cot-, * 
Ibotn a dlsgi untl* d. quarr* ling cornmu- tage <.f his nightmare, with one light ^  
lilty to a great family intere.sted In shitiing through the w indow. su g-*
|acb other and rfspectir.g hl.s Christ- i,- stioa of cold perspiration stood on 
Ik« principles. .\nd Incidentally his his for* h* ad and a shiv* r ran down j 
jitrtct resoluti*»!! for a bu y bachelor-| pis si>in«* as he thought of the sinister ¡'
Val had been s o m e w  hat disturbed by orj.,,uj, ^nd the suspiclcms and forebod-j •
I |»lr of inter* sted. laughing ey*-.s mg glances of the men in that dim j 

j dhh belonged to the daughter of a ' wUigli he had passed through
h ^ ' own*-r. ^before so realistically. I

I Tm energ* ti<‘. hut rather shy, yo-oagf j Futering the h*>u«e behind the largerj 
1 was fam*-d and lov*-il ;urt?>*gj rruui. he looked instantly toward ih » , 

ht poor ami sl<-k of Spottsfi*jld for*«,,rneP for the cot and the They,
gr gentle and unpretentious way of <«eM there! The thin face o /t^ C h U d j 
Idplng when an*l where ahe wag need*'»how-*’»i the same pallor of death, but, 
li Though of different faith.«, sh* atid the inotlier was not in the chair b»ald»| 
lohs Hare met often while on exenr- ip» bed. In her place sat a girll.4h,
" of mercy. He had seen her, to<H*ftgur»k holding a vial in her delicate |

I »her father’s home, where he was fiiig*-rft, (
mpolsr as a dinner guest because of “Thank you so much for comlng.**f 
Imi appreciation of a. good cigar and | «aid a ««'ft voic*\ and the Ruth of hii ■
[ii broad, forceful views on ( ’hrlstian- «lay dreams lifted her eyes to his with 
Ijy, ’ ia wistful, sly glance of comfort and re-
I As he dre'.-sed that morning before hlef. "The mother never would hav»
|ks festive h*>li*l!iy he r» alize*l that th*- been c*>n«oled for her neglect in not 

in heart cannot be d-nied Its sus- having had her child baptlz*?d, and I 
-one b*atlng in touch and felt so sure you would come. ^*v*n 

Igmpathy with It—and that i>ne fair ¡though It was at this late hour^
1^ tuid woven hvr charnirt a.bout him i So the dylnff baby received the bless-

UAe S ir s t  C h ristm as
From the Gospel According to St. Luke, Chapter ii. Verses 7-20

the child wjus standing
"Will you come with me a minute? 

Out of the crowd,” she added hastily 
as th* girl faced her with surprised 
eyes and an unchildlike, rei>elling look 
on her thin face.

"Will you step Into the carrlag«? 
Please do. I want you to tell me 
sontething, and it Is very cold—”

The girl 6*'ated herself on the luxu
rious cushions, the young lady followed 
and the Inwardly disgusted footman 
closed the door.

"Will you tell me your name and 
where you live?” the lady questioned 
gently.

The chlM r*'garded her earnestly.
“Depends on who you are and what 

you want. You ain’t u charily worker 
nor a slum vlsit*)rV”

The young lady smiled understand- 
ingly.

“ .My name is Margaret Stanhope, and, 
I live on Commonwealth avenue. You 
—you siv*ke of Tommy."

The girl’s face softened.

his bearing was absolutely frigid when 
he was required to carry a most un
becoming load of bundles up the stairs 
to the little home on Burnham streeL 
That the indignity of a good-sized tree 
was laid upon him also required the 
concentration of all his thoughts upon 
the generous wages Miss Stanhope 
,P|̂  ̂ to endure the situa-

“t keep house for father and Tom- 
whispered /Maggie, leading the 

l3_in U)^,Jiltchen. I 
Chair, ’cause 
these things

in 'jheNi'*̂ -̂qpeiiiwg > ile door of a neat 
sitting;, rooni—Tmd when we get the 
ire*« I’ll push him in in the
chair."

Surely never before was a tree so 
quickly made to blossom and bring 
forth fruit, and It was a “ true” tree 
with gifts on every side.

Maggie surveyed It with Joyful pride, 
her tin face losing Its careworn look 
and becoming alino.st childlike with the 
flu.«h of happy excitement.

“Miss Stanhope,” she whispered i>osi- 
tlvely, “prayers are answered—I know' 
It now.”

“Always, In the way He thinks besL” 
answered Miss Stanhope, earnestly, 
adding In her heart, ‘Lord, I believe— 
help thou mine unbelief!”

“I’ll bring Tommy In now,” Maggie 
said, and went softly out to the kitchen. 

She returned almost Immediately. 
“His boss Is there!” she exclaimed 

excldely. “He got back yesterday. 
Ain’t he awfully good to come so soon 
to 8*-e Tommy? Tommy looks better 
already. The boss’ll push him in."

They both turned toward the door 
as It was opene<l, and a big armchair 
with the sick boy in It was pushed 
Ulfrefully over the tlireshold.

'kliss SAwHXim; gave one look at the 
tall iniMi behind dhe chair .^ d  started

CHRISTMAS TIME FAKIRS
B y  A .  VN '- B B R R I I N

And she brouiflit fortli lier fir.st hom son, and wrai>ped him in 
swaddliiiiir clothes, and laid him in a manner; hocaiise tlu*n‘ was no 
room for him in the inn.

And there were in the same country shepherds ahidinji in the 
field, keepinjr watch over their flock by ni^ht.

And lo, the anpel of the lx>rd came njx>n tliem, and the jflory of 
tlie Lord shone round about tliem; and they were sore afraid.

And tlie aiiî ol said unto tliem,“ Fear not; for behold, I hriiiii you 
Rood tidinjis of Rreat ioy, Avliich shall be to all people.”

For unto vou is born this day in the city of David a Savior, which' 
is Christ the Lord.

And this shall bo a sijpi unto you; ye sJiall find the babe \vrapped 
in swaddlin;i clothes, lyin«!; in a inan<?er.

And suddenly there Mas vilb the an̂ rel a multitude of the heav
enly host pruisiuj? (jIchI, and saying.

Glory to God in the higlie«t, and on earth peace, good will to
ward men.

And it came to pass, oa the angels were gone away from thorn into 
heaven, the sheplierds* said one to another. Let us now go even unto 
Bethlehem, and see this thing which has (iome to pass, which the 
Lord hath made known unto us.

And they came with haste, and found Mar}% and Jo.sci>li, and the 
babe lying in a manger.

And when they had seen it, they mado known abroad the saying 
which Avas told them concerning this child.

And all they that heard it wondered at those things which \vere 
told them by the shepherds.

But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her heart. 
And the ‘slioplierds returned, glorifying and T»raising Go*f ior all 

the things that they had heard and seen, as it was told unto them.

‘Yes; he’s my bnithcr. My name la fgrw^pa,
Maggie Taylor, and I live on Burnham "This is Tommf^ b o s ^  began Mag- 
street,” adding with a return of her iii(|)4ful r>f k^jdTI^cs as hostess,
former manner, “but It ain’t a slum. bat gTcetUili 4t<?ber two guests
street and I don’t want no charity.” |qrrti* dVw,̂ tu>»rtf*d jff'r, for Tommy’» 

AIlss Stanhope smiled radiantly. aaugbt thg iwfl^bcratlc Miss Btan-
"But I iio. Moggie. I am .«o glad our hope lA »BUJxce, while Ml.̂ »

names are. the same. I need just what Stanhope erteS p«|^itly , ”Oh, Tom, 
I you hot—charity. Tell me some- Tom, 1 have been so ¿brry, and 1 have
htiner alx»ut Tommy.” She lingered wanted you so!”
lovingly over the name. “ Why do you --------- -----------------
praj' f»n- a tree for him?” HOW TO PLEASE THE INVALID

"Because he’s sick. He’s 12 and he* An *>ld lady who spends much time 
"WOrk-s in an office, and his bo.«s is abjiie in her room and who Is devot*-*t 

♦away, and Tommy took sick aft* r he’d to solitaire has greatly enjoyed througli 
I gone. Tommy feels sure tliat if he i the year a grandson’s gift of last 
Was here he’d send his wages to him' Christmas. This is a lapboard for 
just the same for he’s a good bo.*«, i her card playing, specially designed 
and awfully kind to cverj’body. but! and made for her needs. A light, 
the other man—his pardner—is differ- i smooth piece of board a quarter of an 
ent.”

‘Maggie,” said Ml.«s Stanhope, ear-
liich thick and about eighteen by six
teen inches In dimension was covered

nestly, "I wish you’d help me to have on both sides with green felt, the edges 
a happy Christmas. I’m all alone in ' bound all around with a leather blnd- 
the 
me,

nappy vnnsimas. xm au aione in ...... c ........... .y....,-
e world, without any one to care for *ng put on with tiny tacks. This lig'at, 
e, and I want to do something fo r , convenient board, easy to handle and

some one—for some one named Tom
my—because six months ago I did a 
wrong and cruel thing to some one 
by that name. It would help make my 
Christmas happy if you would let me 
arrange a tree for your Tommy. Will 
you?"

The girl drew a long breath.
“It ain't charity?” she asked doubt

fully.
“Not to you nor to Tommy,” answer

ed Miss Stanhope joyously, “but it 
will be to me.”

“For Tommy’s sake,” answered the 
Stanhope tenderly.

The unbending footman was still 
girl assentingly.

“For Tom’s sake,’ answered Miss 
more disgusted when he was told to 
make another round of the stores, and

amply sufticlent for almost any soli
taire la.vout, has been a boon to Its re
cipient and would undoubtedly please 
s<mie other shut-in devotee of the game 
that needs no partner.

HOW TO GIVE fRESENTS
Every one wants to give appropriate 

Christmas presents, but not every one 
succeeds In doing so. A little thought 
would save many blunders. Don’t give 
the girl wjxo lives in a boarding house 
room I*f‘ge | f̂rtur9»,pr smashable brlc- 
a-br^e. VVltn atm mbmes she ■will have 
to (4ve ther» 4B a*v4Qi,x Don’t give a 
greeO Suix cilshloa iUMlfnend who has 
a bliit^jraxThg r«g«i. Don’t give any
body pnytN ^ig.j^ would not care to 
have ^(s^ri^f. This refers to “gift” 
editions }>oets ■with padded cov
ers and gil&d«torations.

tlÎ5,Ia l!<ir l9 pr»f*^.«cdly .actuated.* 
How"*»**-, Yî*klr a* food name fo r ,

THE CHRISTMAS TRIUMPH
B y  O E O R O E  L A Y  L , E W

No one welce>mos the advent of the, wh 
Miday 8*-a.«**n more h*mrtlly than the 'v,.,;,ior''!y»’ ’aJiy other, and
ddewalk merchant of the city, the , tym«1<> ŷ do*>sn’f  urxuer much.
«wet fakir, for w hile he soom t*> flou r-, Som<‘ <xf l̂ *• fakllp make ftpougli by
»1»., .  .ay ,r... aU V™'.'f:',',
leead. at Christma.s time.« he reaps higher line of business, and
Mi harvest of ix-nni*-«, nickels and ¡j, w ÎI known that one of the
tows. The he arts of ev* n the most wealthiest men of New Orleans, who
WntmQnlou.s op. n with the approach „Y.ce P* (ldled .«h*K* .strings. Hmall. Is not the thing that most per-

Carrylng his capital in his pack, the pi^xes the Christmas buy-ers. 
wan.lorlng sabsman Is Independent to. There may be lOO.OoO thing.s on sale w.tn*ionng by the i Fort Worth. One may want to pur-

M Qiristmas. anti pur«*- soines i*K*seri 
MUSO other (m  * v* !jr coni* r
•ri hetween coiner« thesc cjrbstone
*Bsd* are surroiimlgd by arimiring 
•ri ^«rchasing citiafns. an*i “ novel- 
*rir from rublwT pitia uhich can b*- 
Uited lo th*- >./.•• of a stcall l>all**on j

W H A T  T O  BUY F O R  C H R I S T M A S
After a little over 1900 years from 

the birth of Its founder, Christmas has 
become the most generally observed

What to buy for Chrisüíui»T 
Isn’t It a perplexing question?

.b n  uú;s:b;.f..rVthe l^v'entLon of the ^n m o«t of 100.000 C h ristas gifts
bUe^ l̂ r̂h In the éha'.se a s in g le  article from_ this

new«PHP*T an.l th*.- telegraph, malle
vai nu-rchani*. tmv^H'íÍ fr*)in palace 
t<> jialaeft tfii'l froiit tvw n to fowfi.

•ri in exhau.*tlng th.-ir airy L'har.'dTith'Vhè C d l? ^ a n ï T u r S
like a n al ii*rk* r, U» ♦»♦ftbornT»  ̂^ dl.^eminatl«*; the ne«fs.kl AA I 1J1-Ä |A*’ ____ ___

A CL8VER SILVER GIFT things _______
A rl* ver lUtbi «’hrUtmas gift for tXc oountets

ritlgnical t'-ys «• II like h'J« cak* s.
K»fry year ili.-tli.’tive features o f '

*••» «ueer trad*- e«»!!*; t*> the surface 
y  «re put on th*i marl»rt simultan**- 
*riy by fakirs thr*aigV>ut the c<*un 
2" ITie facti.rles irt which thes 
**^ are made m rk  overtime t*>
•ri the deinaoif o f the shrill-volc»»t «-ssary 
J**Ws" who per.S'Jliifv Santa diUXrf'vhe brings
J^*hlldi*i of th« city. Wcw Tork ■ (which usually happens to
■ “•• g»rtu hea*I.niartor^ o f  th*-.se  ̂ „  e r f o f  cant'xN flannel ih<» iwice^ • N d  they Vl-it It at least on ce  * <1 raw er), l-s a  sot o f  ca m  ^  l i^  en t the

jo arrange fo , the novelties of ca.se«. Jewebti# usually PPOUlc ca^* . o f  thirf i^ri
.̂«•»riUng sea.-on atnl to do a Httle(^  ̂jth sets o f «11.er, but tfce bgx case dlufuy fru .

In the irfctnipiis Itself. There, ^.-alftfactory om-s In point Of Gifts For ths w y  . ..^^ary en
5_««^ral large j<.tob.-T» in the c ‘ ty ^  contents br»rht. A'gnton' |;teain locomotive or statlo y

exclusively with tTt̂  «bdawaJk

Ing In price from 5 cents to $50.
Toy kitchen an«l dlnlng-rooin.

ThVDresents Jep»ufi. t*i some extent,' Miniature dinner set and kitchen 
ODon the size oTmie’s purse, but even , utensils.
Z  purse size, whether it be_large or ^Uhouse.

with mechanism complete.
Bureau, china closet or chair. > 
Toy cook stove, perfect model.
Pair of kid gloves.
Gold or bead necklace.
Gold or silver watch.
Hairpins or side combs.
( ’amera or music box.
Toilet set or inanl' Uie case.
Fan or parasol.
Purse or chatelaine bag.
Sewing set un*l case.
Plain gobl or set ring.
Sterling silver hair brush or hand

mirror. ’ .Belt or handkerchiefs, or scarf.

Wlklch article shall It bejf 
S<jiueone has suggested that the l>et- 

ter V. ay to do Is to decide on your

I them without looking right «r left, 
i Once you start to look at the nu 

things crowd the win-

wonmn w hf prid* s fcerself on having stores cr the Jew.lry sto i^  or t̂he toy 
>*w-cr t o t  s*x, y«t who finds It nec- st..res 

o S^vc It poii- «̂»-d ev**ry
„ „  ,t ,,u. fro .. h.r t r . a . „ r o ' „ „ ’ ’Cn ’ : “  '  ! ! !be a an.l if ygu Niake »  selection from  ̂ Young Man

,,r c a . , . -  nanna, í í < -

and Ih* y ls.«ue vuluminou.-  ̂
d*i#iritilng ihou.sands at 

Saltal3#r) tai- sale on the street«, 
f^ir 0tirri«.« one of these book% 

^  *h»h’ h« rui^ out of stwk he sen*l« 
¡JJ^jto'hls firm, which Is filled by

^  fhe tilings he hi*nét»9 
*  “ *lr jnxke.s a profit of 100 i>ei* 

•oitietl m*-8 more than that. 
T-T gOri fhr a dfme are naualfy 

X nickel, and those which 
?  y  X.niqjftl for 2'^ cents. Occa- 
>T***y» Upwaer, when some novelty

with sets
jiren’t s;UJftfactory

’ 1 ft*-*-edng the contei— _ _
flirftiwl c*zmes in a sofL Dn» w  autoi*4^11e. «ntomatlc construc-

irfure autonomie, with bicycle
S n  ead c^a.Mty fw  ore per-

i£od<48 of steel bridge and
_____ ^  with «twtJ<xi«ry engine at-,ns or forkA or, wlftT the targerf ^  ir*n«m w u» •

- lu a r e  regular Intervals

sgioon.s '■ ''.s ix ' Two ylrig shape bU«[ta«yied ««ions, for tlx. iw o »*••» — *
idMMiM bm atltiuaoA  o n . o n e  »m » 1 « ,
^  this low.*- side. ar»l a piece of tape! 
i  of r lb b o l .latehl.g In cob.r tackej
: i  w  o „ °  .1*-. K*-,- v " - ' .  > ''' ? ! ' ; s '».wx-i, «111-11 been wiluiigu and »rfp*’<l it should

X teal hit, the manufacturers *’•’ «n extra little rub and put
“ •* ea^h In Its compartment, andkL'J tfc hrlcq vmtll the fakir's profit ..........  _ _

I il?T Arogt on each sale. r-oae rolled up. the flaps laid °y®r
favorite, the wav of extra protection against In-

fJj»olved into a sailor who cUn’ bs and the tapes tied to
over hand; dirigible tin

2^ Ueslng bugs, lobsters and crabs. there’ll be practically
5i»jn«che frogs which jump 11̂ « your sliver. These cases
a Jj?? -Mark Twain’.s famous story', t) . made pretty In spite th.

ready market, while cheap j service they are put to
Christmas cards and lead ra^ their content» most ef

*re p4*ddl€d in va.st quantl-

where the fakir gets his title 
fc- ^yted question. The r*-al fakir, 

•ribltat is India, is a person of

fectlvely.
HOW TO WASH CURRANTS

kinir the curants for minco
' T^a^^ihrisrmas pudding, bear,_,con*e<|uence and has nothing' meat ana the t damp they

Wtb “fakes” unless it be that he in mind that 1 thev are drl**I
................................................... “  r,ra” r r r S ; « r e " ‘'a 'U c ^  Ur. *U.,r

flavor 1» spoiled.
^ndtrful tricks ■which owe 
■s to sb-ight of hand rather 

:tlle Influence of the gods by

Ton! bo*, complete.

FÌre*'»Mln*'»^'’  appar»tu*-Miniature patrol wagon.
Pony cart 
BlcycU.
Walking mechanical animal».

i i ; ! ! « , " « ™ ! » « ' “ " ' ' '  0* •
Music box.
Camera.

or Tchery *oy..
Ret of dominoes.

or naval equipment 
An^on™ oi hundred» of appropriate 

books.
Gifts For a Girl

o n . uun0r.d T.rloUM oi doll^ r . » . -

Soil*! gold studs or buttons.
Solid gold cuff buttons.
Solid silver paper weight.
Sterling sliver desk set.
Solid silver desk clock. ^
Silver poiket case for comb snd nail

file.Silver porketknlfe.
Shaving set.

. Gold, sliver or steel match case.
~ Shaving mirrors, sterling si

Watch, fob, gold or sliver mounting. 
Solid gold or gold-filled watch.
Monogram gold ring.brushes or silver-

sllver

Box of linen handkerchiefs or neck
ties.

Suit case or solid silver traveling 
sets.

Game or fishing set
Shotgun or rifle.
Punch bow l and glasses.
Cane or umbrella.
Gold or silver stick pin.
Stamp case or sterling silver note 

case.
Satin muffler for evening dre.sg.
Lodge emblem, either as ring »eUlng 

or pin or charm.
Gifts For a Young Lady

Automobile coat or hat.
Golf j.uk*-t or sweater.
Ice or roller skates.
t̂’Tilst sets or pair of opera glasses.

Diamond ring, dianuNld pendant or 
brooch.

Ring act writh blrtfi stupe.
Sterllix; siHer ride cogibs or hair 

ornaments.
SterllnfC ritrer aUagors.
Set of 8cl8.sors In fancy case.
Enamel or chatel.alne watch.
Belt or gold or silver belt buckles.
Jewel box or tollek case.
Music row or inu.slc portft>lio.
Pocketbook or purse.
Writing set or writing portfolio.
Dlfferenl shade.«-of gloves In fancy- 

box.
Chafing toh .
Fanoy worksta***! or work-basket.
Powder box and ptrif or sterling sil

ver hand rrrtrtos.
P*n holder, paper dXttxr book 

marker.
Sox of lace handltercMefs or Igce 

scagf. ►
Optrich feafTwr, fmpeated laca or

of the thousand years of r»eace which 
were to follow close on that consum
mation should be on It.« way. Of the 

continents Christianity' entirely religious holiday on earth. There Is j fiomlnates four, and is rapidly winning
scarcely a land beneath the sun lh.it ; its way into the other two. Both North 
does not witness some celebration of ond South America are Christian In
the day set apart to commemorate the ̂ ' tralta and the surroundlnR Inlands con-
birth of the Carpenter of Nazareth, | stitutlng Australasia. All Europe fol- 
While In many Asiatic countries few lows the same faith, with the single 
participate In these celebrations, ther.» j ^̂ f**!*'*®*̂  *be southeastern corner 
are yet eiu*ugh so that all peoples are 1 Turkey, and even a con-
learning the slgnifcance of the cere-1 part of the Turkish empire,
rnony. Then, too, the number of actual lucludHig Armenia, Bulgaria and oth-

511litary hair
mounted whisk broom. Japanese silk fan.

Gold or bead necklace

CHRIS’MUS TIMES IN DIXIE

Oh, Chris’mus come ter de Ian* er • 
cotton—  ̂ _

Bet you 'twon’t be soon forgot-
• ten— -
• Look awar. *
• Look away. •
• Per de Chris’mus times In Dixie. •
I  Don’t keer ef de weather fair or •
• murky— , _
• Big fat possum en a gobblln tur- •
• key— -• Look away, •
,  Look away, , •
• Fer de Chrts’mus time# In Dixie. • 
•—Frank Stanton In Atlanta Con- •
• Rtllutlon. J

•••••••••••♦

•r gold. orGeld or 
sllv«g bracelet.

Box o f writing paper an4 enveloifcs
with monogram.

Solid «livor liTiótegrxpli frame. 
Solid siloer letter fUe.
Calé case of sMver rock«* blotter. 
S e#  mufl and boa.
SolM gtiW locket or tognette.

Gifte For a Husband or Father
Smoking Jacket.
Slippers.
Walking stick and umbrella.
Shaving set.
Sealskin cap.
Watch or ring.
Smoker’s set.
Suit case, trunk or fitted traveling
Meerschaum pipe or cigar holder. 
Book case or writing desk.
Gold watch chain trttb charm.

participants is increasing year by year, 
so that It takes no very great stretch 
og the Imagination to picture a time 
when Christmas observance» will be 
priirtically universal.

iie charge of the Master to, carry 
gospel to all the w* 

giously obeyed, and
■------------  f f , ̂

prari
h| '¡
irfllgt

lluntfns .pr fishind  ̂ aat.
Toilet set.
Diangond Stuil 

Gifts For a W il» or'i^othef
A dres.s* pattern.
A  gold watch*
Jacket or clogk.
iarlor set, ligHvldual |feces, rug or 

pahiting. ^
Porcelain dinner set.
Gut gla.sswai^ or potlPry 
Hantel clock.*:
Dtunond or ii^arl brOO 
.H|l ver set of Jttilves gnd 
SDver berry 
silver coffeeiset. ..
FTult bovtL direai tray, vegafallfx 

d l^  or othqp Inithldaal pieces «  pit- 
\et tablewafb. ’  *

Chest of (pilna.
Marble orlbronze statuary, 
fteading IfUnjL 
'liible llrrfg."

; ^ Id  neigtlac« anp lockeL 
Box gf g lp v ^

AliSWERED - ,
A bishop empl«ped an archltec* to 

,.|)ulld a fine hoito for him, but i was 
etaggered when fke final bill was/pre-
««nted. ■'• :

•'My dear sir,’* he said to th« irchl- 
tict, “don’t yo»«i.thlnk your fee 
jCesslvely high? The salary of all 

«curates does not amount to as much. 
“Very likely not,” replied the archi

tect. "but I am a bishop among archi
tect's.”

YOUTHFUL p h il o s o p h y
A teacher wished to bring home the 

lesson of the fate that befell Idle peo
ple. He asked the class who were the 
people who got all they could and did 
nothing In return.  ̂ ^

There was silence, but at last a lit
tle girl, mindful of her home, said: 

“Fleaae, sir, it’s babies!"

ers of the Balkan states, embraces 
Christianity, while Christian missions 
exist in Turkey.

In Africa, where the British gov
ern, Egj’pt and all South Africa, while 
France has virtual control of Morocco 

h«^ been j and other European pow ers have colo- 
pyophecy j nie.s throughout the continent, the faith 

of the Nazarene has a larger follow
ing than any other religion.

Asia, teeming with Its vast Chinese 
and Hindoo hordes, is practically the 
only continent In which Christianity is 
not the dominant faith, and even here 
it has incalculable political and strate
gic advantages that are rapidly work
ing a trainsformatlon. Siberia, o<?cupy- 
ing n**arly half of the entire continent. 
Is ruled by a Christian power. India, 
on the south, Is under the confrol of 

and, and the missionaries are 
i winning their way. Tibet, 
nghold of Buddhism, is under 

Influence, and Is being In- 
y England from India. Pales- 

a and Persia contqln Import- 
tian missions, though as na- 

are still under Moslem con- 
Boxer uprising was practl- 

last gasp of the virulent op- 
posltloy^to the advance of Christianity 
In Chnga. The lesson received from 
Europef at that time, the important 
conceafttos granted In the chief porta 
to the g i^ t  Christian powers, the In- 

anchuria, the introduction 
ad and the ever Increaa- 

rs of missionaries, all of 
are gradually working a 
X^hlnese empire. Mission 

work is raiffaTy>»M»cre«tflng In Korea. 
Japan has borrowetf*tn»pt of her civili
zation from Christian nations, and 1« 

ously discussing tlM proposition of 
also. The Phil

ippines bilBlig tb America, and a con- 
sderable portion has been Christian
ized.

Christmas morn in the year of our 
Lord 190B will therefore have a mean
ing to more nations and more peopi» 
than any previous Christmas morn in 
the history of mankind. The fact that 
this day will be celebrated by such 
w idely variant types and In such wide
ly separated nations gives a powerful 
suggestion of unity in the human race, 
race.
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T H E  F O K Ï  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ALL TO BE HAD AT

C ovey  &  M artin
TH E LEADING DRUGGIST« 

810 Main StraaL
OUR STORK NEV'ER CLOSES ¿V
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D E C E M B E R  E N T E R T A I N M E N T S
BT E D IT H  A. BROWN.

(Copyright, 1905, by Joseph B. Bowles.) [ 
The crystal weildlng anniversary 

comes the fifteenth year of wedded 
life, and If celebrated during the winter 
month of December, It makes an enter- ■ 
talnment particularly attractive In de- | 
tall. December Is the winter month 
which, In point of ehtertalnment advan
tages, corresponds to June for the 
summer. The snow is prettiest during 
this month, the holidays are bringing 
their festivities, the young folk are re
turning or preparing to return home] 
for the midwinter vacation and every - 1 
thing seems particularly joyous. I

The coming of the crystal wedding, 
anniversary finds most married couples : 
In the prime of life, that period b e -, 
tween youth and middle age which, 
stands for the substantlals and the 
celebration for this reason is one of 
the happiest of the list.

After a fashion, where decoration Is

considered, the crystal anniversary en
tertainment i.s not unlike the china en
tertainment, for alone neither crystal I 
nor china lend themselves very readily | 
to decorative Idea.s. Crystal ha.s the ; 
advantage of many things, “Just as 
good," which may be used In Imitation.

The very prettiest invitations can be 
purcha.sed by special order at a glass 
manufacturing concern. These could 
be squares of fine glass In which the 
Invitations have been spun, but in 
point of cost these cards will be beyond 
the average iwcketbook. Squares of the ' 
glass with letters of silver or gilt cut] 
out and pasted upon them can be made I 
to answer. I

To follow closely the Idea of crystal' 
will make too cold a decoration fo r ! 
the winter se.ison, and throughout thel 
parlors holly and the Christmas greens'
may be used with good effect. For the
dining room and the table nothing can 
be more appropriate than the mistletoe

with its crystal-like berries. For the 
centerpiece use a low, flat mound of 
the mistletoe, and this may rest upon 
a mirror If the hostess desires to use 
this old centerpiece base. The mirror 
may lie upon a bed of sinilux or holly' 
w'lth Its red berries to add a dash of 
warmth and brightness to the table.

The place cards should follow the 
Idea of the invitations—spun by spe
cial order or made by the aid of the 
gilt or silver paper. Olass candlesticks 
should be chosen to hold the white 
candles, and If the holly Is used In the 
table decoration use red shades for the 
candles. Long strings of glass beads, 
or the prisms which once adorned 
chandeliers may be draped to the four 
comers after the fashion of ribbons 
If the hostess desires and the effect of 
too much la not produced thereby. This 
should make a fairy place In which to 
eat.

For the menu everything should he 
In white, or as nearly so as possible 
and, of course, everything must be 
served In gla.ss dishes from the soup, 
which may come In glass l>owls (this 
can be dune If heavy bowls are se
cured and care Is taken when the hot 
soup I.s poured Into them) to the cof
fee. which may be served In gla.sses 
after the fashion of some of the for-

Fine Liquors
Chridtmas

Read this Splendid Offer

elgn countries. The oysters on the 
half-shell, served on cracked Ice, will 
make the prettiest kind of an opening 
(our.se, and this may be followed by a 
white soup. Halibut or a planked white 
fish—the latter brought In on a mirror 
Instead of the usual board—may' be 
served next, and roast turkey, celery 
and potat(jes may follow. On the ta
ble have a glass dish of pickled caull- 

' flower Instead of the regulation olives, 
or sour dish, and for thé sweet a glass 
dish of candied pineapple.

T,he salad of white asparagus will be 
of the right weight after the fish and 

I roast, and then may come the Ice and 
assorted cakes. Blanched almonds will 
serve nicely with the coffee, and It Is 

j not a new idea to serve rock candy in
stead of loaf sugar for the sweetiti- 
Ing of the coffee at cry'stal wedding af
fairs. The result is declared by' many 
to be quite as appetizing although an 
equal number might not find It so.

; Finally, let a great plate of candled 
] white grapes or the grapes frosted with 
glass (iish and the hostess will clip 
bunches off for the guests.

If this can be done, partners for the 
first dance which will follow the din
ner may be chosen by tying the names 
u))on the stems of the grapes, the 
names of the men being placed on one 
side and those of the women on the 
other.

Following the dinner there should be 
a short program of regular dances and 
the evening may close with a short 
cotillion. One set may be a wedding 
figure under wedding bells suspended 
from the celling and tiny bridal bou
quets. buttonleres, w'edding veils and 
rings, duplicate marriage licenses and 
the like may be given as souvenirs. 
The crystal wedding set may be a 
“May pole“ dance, with strings of 
glass beads coming from under one Im
mense glass bslL
I  ̂ ---------  *  --------

TH E  SPIDER’S WEB

Are you looking for exceptionally fine qualities of liqu rs for Christmas? ~ Most people are. 
Nearly every one is inclined to be onore particular in the selection of holiday goods than for 
ordinary use. We welcome the coming of the Christmas season, when critical buyers are 
seeking the best, for our liquors will meet every requirement of the most exacting pur
chaser. They are such liquors as make most acceptable holiday gifts—gifts you \̂ ill be 
proud to bestow, gifts your friends will be happy to receive. :: :: :: :: :.

H ERE 15 A  SPLENDID SPECIAL
O F F E R  RIGHT IN SEASON

A  full quarts R esed ale  Rye W hiskey, regular price . . 
A  full quarts Lincoln or Robinson County, T en n essee , 

Sou r M ash , regular pnea
1 full quart Purs Old Apricot Brandy, ragular prioa . • 
1 full quart Purs California Blackbarry Brandy, regular

price > . ...................................................................................
i d  FULL Q T S . F IN E S T  L IQ U O R S , R E G U LA R  PR IC E

$3.00

2.60
1.50

ALL FOR
0 0

CHRISTMAS DAY
Many w'omen spend months making 

dainty and useful gifts for friends and 
family for Christmas, so that they fair
ly wear themselves out before the day 
arrives, and this Is added to the Inevi
table shopping, w'hich Is nerve destroy
ing and body wearing, leaving them al
most In a state of collapse from the 
reaction on Christmas day.

The habit of giving Christmas pres
ents to all one’s acquaintances is an 
evil one, and it grows more insistent 
and difficult to bear with every suc
ceeding year. It Is to be hoped that 
common sense In this respect will
again hold sway, for the giving of gifts 
to any one outside one’s immediate 
family Is wrong and a tax and strain 
upon strength and purse that should 
not be. And there Is always the haunt
ing fear that the recipient will consid
er the gift, which took so many long 
hours of toll, small and mean. Such a 
gift 1.S worth more than pearl or ru
bles, and to make every one happy It 
.should be appreciated at Its real worth, 
counting the hours of loving labor It 
cost. To make Christmas a season of 
unalloyed Joy needs much less than one 
thinks until tried. A good wholesome 
dinner with all the family together, 
a tree afterward, then games and i>er- 
chance a dunce. Is the best way of all. 
And few besides the family should be 
Invited If one really wants to be happy 
and free, to be as happy as you want 
to. Let every person In the family 
rise In the morning determined to do 
all he or she can to make others happy. 
Let nothing mar the pleasure of any 
one. That 1-s the true Chrlstma.s spirit.

At the dinner table let the e be 
places for the children. No refinement 
of cruelty could be greater than for 
children to see their elders at table 
while they wait. The dinner should 
be such that children could partake of 
It without danger. It is to help fix 
In their minds the real significance of 
the day. If that means "Peace on 
earth,” do not make the child unhappy 
by scolding for sinull faults. Bhut 
your eyes for once and relax a little 
of you wl.sh Christmas to be a day of 
such delight as will bo remembered 
forever. Be loving, be lenient, be all 
that you wish, but save your strength 
for your own family.

TH E  CHRISTMAS DINNER

1 .0 0
$ 8 .0 0

W 'sM y express charges and ship anywhere in Texas by railroad in two davs. Now send in your order, 
andyou wul see why we have more pleased customers, why we sell m«re wbiskey and better whiakey for 
leas money than any other firm in the United States selling direct to consumers.

The above special combination offer Is a genuine big value for your money—you’ll find none better 
anywhere. I t  is made primarily to bring ROSHDALB RYE W H IS K E Y  to the attention of new custo
mers, but oar old customers are expected to take advantage of this liberal offer.

How to Make a Substitute for the 
Chrlstmae Tree

The Chrl-'tmas treo has by no means 
passed the day of Its nsefulneas, and 
let ua hope that it never may do ao. 
But a varliity Is sometimes desirable 
at Christmas time as well as at other 
times, and to get It the spider’s web 
may be substituted for the tree, says 
the RIploy (Ind.) Journal.

'riie way of arranging is to have a 
largo spider made of wire and other 
niaterlaJ suspended from the ceiling 
or attached to the wall. To this are 
brought a nuniber of reels or spindles, 
one or more far each person to be re
membered. Each spindle should con
tain u different colored string or rib- 
lK)n, and these are tht»n threaded In a 
bewildering maze throdgh the furni
ture. from room to nx)m. up and down 
stairs, and then at the far end of the 
ribbon Is the pre.sent.

To secure the present the child must 
follow the windings of the ribbon 
wher(>ever It may It'ad until the gift 
I.s arrived ."it and claimed. Such a 
plan la productive of much Innocent 
amusement, and the surprise at the 
end of the ribbon la all the more ap
preciated for the search It has taken 
to* find It.

For Christmas house parties, either 
for children or for grown-ups, the 
scheme will add much to the pleasure 
of the occasion and will serve as a 
means of getting all present better 
acquainted.

■While the sons and daughters and 
grandchildren return to the old home' 
for the holiday season a spider’s web | 
will add to the merriment of the sea- 
son.

How to Decorate the Dining Table A r
tistically

The Christmas dinner table may be 
elaborately decorated, says the New 
York Globe, but It should first of all 
express good cheer. A generous bowl 
of shining apples Is sometimes as 
beautiful as costly lace or satin and 
American beauty roses at this season.

Another effciTllve table has for a cen-
terplece a Jerusalem cherry tree, with
many berries, the earthen pot being 
concealed by tissue papers matching 
the red fruit, bound In place by a bit 
of green ribbon. This in turn is prac- 
tlally concealed by a mass of fruit— 
oranges, apples, grapes and raisins—■ 
with grtKMi leaves at Intervals, all so 
arranged as to form a kind of pyramid 
toward the top of the plant.

A decoration for an evening dinner 
Is a tiny tree whose many camlles fur
nish the entire light for the table and 
whose branches bear nuts, bunches of 
raisins and cry’stallized fruits, the 
Whole made glittering by the use of a 
very little cotton sprinkled with dia
mond dust.

At a more formal dinner a slender 
glass vase whose base Just fills the 
center of a holly wreath may stand 
upon a white damask cloth. The 
branches of specially chosen holly 
which fill It are so high that they do 
not Interfere with tlte guests seeing 
one another. Four candles In glass 
candlesticks are shaded by shades, to 
which tiny bunches of holly are fixed. 
In and out around the central vase and 
the four lights graceful curves aro 
traced on the cloth in holly b-.aves, 
gathered at the corners in festoon fash
ion with a stiff rosette of scarlet rib
bon.

The use of ribbon, not usually de
sirable* at tables, ns 11 this cause quite 
Justified by the result.*», and the effect 
Is enhanced by the use of name card.s, 
to which sprigs of holly are attaoheii 
by ribbon knots. An amusing feature 
of this dinner might be the serving 
of the Christmas goose, accompanied 
by an appropriate verse for each guest 
from the nursery Mother Goose book.

A very artistic Christmas dinner ta
ble Is one in which mistletoe is promi
nently used. The table linen is of ecru 
tint and the round table accentuated 
by dividing off Its center from the 
edge, where the utensils are set, by a 
wreatli effect executed in the wine 
colored shades of galax leaves. These 
aro sewed flat on a plec'it of tape and 
secured to the cloth by occa.sional pins. 
At four equally distant parts of this 
circle are placed cups, seemingly of 
mistletoe, but really of stiff paper, to 
which the mistletoe is sewed. In each 
of these la placed a candle of ecru
wax. unshaded, like those of our an
cestors. A delicate line of mistletoe
lead.s from these candles to the center 
of the tables, where Is placed a flat 
bed of the same wnxlike flowers, from 
which rises a highly polished bra.ss 
loving cup. This in turn holds roses 
of deep cream color, the edges of the 
petals Just touched with dark tints 
suggestive of the galax coloring and 
BO few In number that the beauty of 
each can be fully appreciated.

SHE GOT A SEAT
The mild business man was calmly 

reading his paper in the crowded trol
ley car. In front of him stood a little
woman haiiging by a strap. Her arm 
waâmelng slowly tom out of her body;

SostdiJe Rye Whiskey is made from  the Choicest Selected Grain, 
Double Filtered through Charcoal, removing every drop o f  Fusil 
Oil, making it the Purest and Most Wholesome Stimulant for 
the Stomach. Rosedale Rye W hbkey b  bottled in Fall Quarts, 
and b  the only Rye W hbkey Endorsed by Physicians. ^

■We pack oor produeU in plain boxca. When yon recHve jonr •hipment ta^te the gnods, and if von are 
not aatiafied, rettirn at our expense and vour m on^ w ill be refunded. We guarantee the qualitj and age 
of Rosedale Rye Whiskey. Don’t let onr low picea prejudice von against these goods. We economic 
in tke telling coat, not in the making. Yon aimply save the heavy expenses and the reUileris profits 
when yon buy from na direct at wholesale prices. Yon cannot get a better Rye Whiskey than Rosedale 
no matter if  you pay twice our prices. Send in yonr order today—new—before you lay aside this paper 

might not be able to find this advertieemeat again when yon want it, and then 
and you will lose the biggest and best value ottered for this coming holiday

You mi 
mer

we w ill lose a cuato- 
eeaton.

SOUTHERN L IQ U O R  CO
E A S T  £ L M  s t r e e t ,  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

ELEVATED
Among the guests at a Long Branch 

hotel during the summer were two 
ladle.s Intere.sted In the colored race 
and Its betterment, particularly so l i  
Caesar, a colored waiter, frequently 
Inquiring whether be needed l>onks. 
reading matter, etc., since they sought 
to elevate him.

During their stay there arrived a 
southern family, who were given seats 

j at their table. Caesar, in turn, gave 
them all his best attention. Almojt 
dally the ladies assured Caesar of their 
solicitude for his elevation. It hap
pened that all left the same morning. 
The ladles, leaving first, sent for 
Cae.sar, again assuring him of their 
Interest In him. and. with thanks, bid 
him good-by, at the same time hand
ing him several tracts.

A short time thereafter the south
ern family, about to leave, the colonel, 

¡calling Caesar to his side, said:
I ’’Cae.sar. you’ve served us faithfully. 
Here Is |6—enjoy It.”

I Caesar Uklng the 15 and holding It 
I aloft, said:

“Oh, colonel, that am de elevator."

A British army order advises th a t  
where possible, mules should be used 
to draw machine guns. “When, how
ever.” says the order, “a mule Is not 
ftVAUabl$, any Intelligent non*^niinls« 
sioned officer will do Instead." i

her eyes were flashing at him, but she 
constrained herself to silence. Finally, 
after he had endured It for twenty 
minutes, he touched her arm and said: 

“Madam, you are standing on my 
foot.”

”Oh, am I?” she savagely retorted. 
"I thought It was a vall.se.”

JUST
O NE
WORD that word Is

It refers to Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills and

SUNDAY. DECEMBER W,

Whiskies & Liquor̂
H. BRAN N  & CO ia-'i

FORT WOR-TH. TEX.
Will ship you, all charges prepaid, satisfaction

guaranteed: p

MEANS HEALTH.
Are yeu constipated?

" •' i l n "Troubled with indigestloa? 
Sick headache?
VIrtIgo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

«any otFiersIndicate Inaction of the LIVER.

TitfsPills
Take No Substitute.

A gallon Jug or four full quart 
bottles.
CANEY CREEK R Y E ..........»3.00
ROSEWOOD SOUR M A S H ..3.00
PR IVA TE STOCK ................ 3.00
O. F. C. T A Y L O R .................. 3.25
AMERICAN GOLD R Y E ... 3.50
GREEN R IVER ...................... 3.75
BRANN’8 RYE ....................
BRANN’S ICONOCLAST . .  3.90
CEDAR BROOK .................... 4-00
OLD C R O W ..............................5.00
Bottled In bond: Four full quart 
botYes of
LYNDALE ..............................»4-50
M ELL WOOD .........................  5.00
8U N N Y B R 00K  R Y E .......... 5.00
CLARKE’S RYE .................... 5.50
CEDAR B R O O K ...................... 5.50
GREEN RIVER .................... 5.50
H IL L  A H I L L .......................  5.00
PENW ICK R Y E .................... 6.00
OLD CROW ........................   6.00

A gallon Jug of
PURE 188 ALCOHOL......... ^
PURE W H IT E  CORN......... ...
BEST W H IT E  CORN...........S
APPLE BRANDY ......................
T H E  BEST APPLE

B R A N D Y ..............................u |
PEACH B R A N D Y ...............
T H E  BEST PEACH...............4 j |
APRICOT BRANDY ......... s u '
PEACH AND HONEY......... 8 j |

A gallon Jug of
CALIFO RNIA PORT WINE.»2j||
SW EET C A T A W B A .............24|
OLD SHERRY W IN E ...........2 «
ANGELICA W IN E  ...............2J|
OLD TO KAY »8»
PURE CLARET .................... 1J|
CALIFO RN IA  W H ITE

W IN E  ...............   UO
IM PORTED PORT ...............|J |
IM PORTED S H E R R Y ......... tW

Goods shipped immediately ujx)n receipt of order, 
day or night. Ŷe ship C. O. D., but prefer cash wiffi 
the order. During the Christmas rush orders wiffi 
cash enclosed will get preference over C. O. D. ordem 
We refer you to anybody, as we are well known. In 
the Liquor Business since 1881.

WE BUILT UP OUR REPUTATION BY PROMPT 
SERVICE AND SQUARE DEALING.

THE MAIL ORDER HOUSE OF

H. BRANN &  CO.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. ‘  : - I j

TH2

FORT
W O R T H

alw. hoa: s 'lcad to fOHrwc'U‘-r

RETAIL
M E R C H A N TS

ASSOCIATION

PAYS YOUR FARE

GOOD STOCKS. REASONABLE PRICES

Ws want your trade, and as an Inducement the Retail Mer
chants' Association named below will refunil your railroad 
fare BOTH WATS on the following condltlms:

If you purchase one dollar's worth of goods for each mile 
you Uavsl OKE WAT from any one or all of the member« 
of this Association your railroad fare BOTH WATS will be 
refunded by the secretary of the Association.

Buy a round-trip ticket or take a receipt from the ticket 
agent at your station as evidence of the distance you hav« 
traveled In coming to Fort Worth.

For further particulars address any one of the following 
merchants:
ParVer-I»w» I>ry Ooo<Ji Ce. Burton-Peel I>ry flood« Oo. Knlxbt Orj 0 (^ i Co.UonDlg Dry Good« Oo.
W . C. StrlpllDS. Drr GchmUs.O. T. gmlth. Dry Geods. t. O. Gilbert. Dry Goods.TU« Ftlr. Dry Goods.Worth Hotel.Metropolitan Hotel, t.ee Higood. Hoiiaebold 8uppQas. Texas Anchor Fence Co. Delaware Hotel.

Washer Brothers. Olothlera.A. it b. AuciL't. Clotbleni. Rtonestreet A Darla. Ctothler«. Gernsbacher Brothers, qucei ware.
J. E. Mlti^n, Jewelry.
J. H. GrUr, Jewelry.W(x>d A Wood, carnages.Jno. WarA Shoe«.Dramm Seed A Floral Flo lints.Bsker Brother«. Florists. Famous Shoe Store.

Oa,

-OR-

TH E FORT W ORTH BOARD O F TRADE

“ IT TAKES THE CUE"
Is the usual favorable ________
the superb laundry work turuei 
at th« Fort Worth Steam Laue*y» s 
The best of linen and other metSfUl*
are easily ruined by careless eel !►;' 
different laundering. 'We canL-at M»;
do not hope to retain your patraeM* 
by slipshod work, and the bMt 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam L u id ii
LIPSCOMB AND DAGKhETT 8T$

Christmas Gift!
You can get more lasting pleasure out of an Kdlson PhonctgrajA 
your home than anything you can buy for same amount of 
Sold on Monthly Payments. 15,000 Records iR

b
Ui

A,

8,

Cummings, Shepherd &

Headquarters for Edison Phonographs. 700 Houston St, PL
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Sto^k
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There IS a government stamp 
over A e mouth of each bot- 
Ue, thereby guaranteeing iu 
punty. There could be no 
better guarantee

THE GOODS 
THEMSELVES

Will Prove It

BOTTLED 
IN BOND

Recognized for over a quarter o f  a cenlury 
as the leading

AMERICAN
W H ISK E Y

T H E  F O B T  »WOBTH T E E E O B A M

F O R  S A L E  BY A L L  F IR S T -C L A S S  
H O T E L S , C A F E S  A N D  B A R S

ABSOLUTELY
PURE

The most Healthful Appetizer that you 
could possibly secure for your

CHRISTMAS
DINNER

CASEY-SW AS COMPANY
C O N T R O L L E R S

f o r t  w o r t h ,  T E X A S
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
PAI1<T. SUNDAY AND WEEKI.T BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHA8. D. REIMER8 AND CPAS. A. MYERS, Pub- 

llshar« and Proprietor«, rort Worth, Texas.

Entered at tba Poatofflce aa aecond-claaa mail mattar. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

■̂ n Fort Worth and avbnrba, by carrier, dally and
Sunday, per week .................................................

By mall, in advance, i>ostaie paid, dally, one month.. 60o
Tnree month« ............................................................
Six month« .................................................................
One year ................................................................... ^
Sunday edition only, six m onths..........................  •**
Sunday edition only, one year ............................eL ^
Th« Weekly Telegram, one year............................

Subsorlbera fliUloc to receiv« the paper prom, 
pleaae notify the olBce at onca.

New York Offlee, lOS ^IHW^uUdinc.
« B e e . <49-50 Marquette Bulldlnr-

TSLEPHONE NUMBERS.
Buelncaa Department—Phones .................................
Editorial Room«—Phones ...........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO th e  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reHectlon upon the character, standing 

or reputation of any i»crson, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The Telegram will bo glad
ly corrected upon due notice of same being given at the 
ofBoe, Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth, 
Texaa

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram Is on sale at: t
Chicago, Hi—Palmer Hou-te News Stand.
Cinclnnatt, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black. News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streeta
GoUlfleld. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 620 Central avenua 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
New York. N. Y.—E. H. Ijildley, I>ark Avenue Hotei 
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room. ~
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston. Texas—E. Clilendorf, 2015 Market street. H. 

Elest, 614 Twenty-third street.
Hou.ston. Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 

Bookseller«
San Antonio, Texns—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

BouthweU A Co.. 219 St. Mary’s street.

9 ^
Dally waa the sworn average circulation of The Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram has a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

A CHRISTMAS SERMON
BY REV. W.M. RADER, SAN FRANCISCO.

Blessed are the happiness makers. Have you ever 
seen the engineer oil his engine by poking the long 
cose of the oil can Into the intricate machanisin of 
the locomotive, taking away friction by pouring oil 
where it is required? The engineer with the oil can is 
a very good Illustration of a Christian. He la an 
example of that sort of religion that removes obsta
cles and makes the course of life smooth. He Is a 
maker of happiness. He who makes happiness strikes 
an eternal light. He creates the endle.ss force of life. 
I have always reserved a place for the humorist in my 
gallery of fame. The Twain« and AVards have a 
right to a pedestal. They have made the world smile, 
both inside and outside. They have flung out Into thq 
deep darkness the rays of light. They are makers 
of happiness.

But there Is a happiness that Is more than an opi
ate and a quick cure for the blues. It Is fundamental 
and permanent. To be happy one must not only feel 
good, but be good. It Is not a matter of feeling—the 
ecstacy of an hour, but a condition of the soul. Hap
piness Is not a drug taken now and then to deceive 
and make believe, but an obedience to the laws of 
life and not of the body, but of the spirit. A man 
Is happy when he is spiritual. Spirituality is the 
higher pleasure. To lead a man into happiness Is a 
noble and rewarding work. These are men to whom 
we go In distress. As ships In dangerous sea.s make 
their way to some friendly port, so do we make for 
■ome human haven of refuge and rest. What beauti
ful lives these living cities of refuge are. How we 
trust and respect them, and how perfectly do they 
understand our needs. Bles.sed are they to whom 
children cling and invalids appeal, and people In deep 
sorrow go and seek for help. Blessed are tliey who 
carry the oil can. I know of no better test of char
acter than this. If you are not sought by the troubled 
there Is something wrong w llh your life. If men shun 
you when you are in dire need, your atmosphere Is 
Impure.

There Is no comfort In some people. Ask them for 
bread, they give you a stone. Ask for oil, they give 
sand, or for Ice, they give fire. Filled with Jealousies, 
bitterness. Irritability, wrath, envylngs, lies, they have 
no honey, no sweetness and light. They have no 
comfort for the comfortless. It Is not possible for us 
to make others happy while we watch for faults, since 
love suffereth long and is kind. Love is the fountain 
of happiness. Hate has no silver bells in Us dark 
belfry. Love only helps.

It Is good to sing hymns and preach sermons and 
worship In the sacred temples. It is good to have in
formation about the stars and rocks and trees and 
man, but what do they avail if we do not add some
thing to the happiness of the world. A man should 
be Just, but Justice Is not all there is to character. 
A character composed of Justice only Is like an un
adorned temple, built of naked, strong and unpoli.shed 
Iron. It Is not enough to be true—a living, moving, 
breathing, speaking bit of pure mathematics. We must 
be happiness makers. We must lessen the discords of 
life, pla^t flow’ers in dreary paths and disperse dark
ness with light We must make others more com
fortable and more happy. “Let every one of us please 
his neighbor for his good, to edification.”

We all know the makers of happiness. The world 
Is full of them. They make their money by un
making Joy. They are iconoclasts. So long have they 
Indulged In this habit of going up and down the world 
throwing sand Into the delicate machinery of society 
that they have become sordid and cruel. They ke<'p 
a  shop where thorns are for sale. They care noth
ing about others* feelings. Selfish instincts have con
quered social responsibilities. It Is dreadful to be un
wholesome, unhelpful, unpleasant. To be unpleasant 
Is more of a sin than to be unorthodox. We are com
manded to Influence others for good. Every soul be
gins Us life with a package of sunshine. Sometimes 
this package of bidden light is never opened. If we

are mean It Is not because we are bereft of whole- 
Bomeness. We have the pleasure producing power. 
Some have this gift in greater measure Uian others. 
"Some men move through life,’ says B<*echer, “as a 
band of music moves down the street, flinging out 
pleasure on every side through the air to every one 
far and near that can listen. Some men fill the air 
with their presence and sweetness as orchards In Oc
tober days fill the air with the perfume of rlj>e fruit." 
It Is better to be a brass band than a funeral cortege. 
The greatest thing one man can do for another Is to 
Uxke away his unhappine.ss and put happiness In Its 
place. We have no right to live without making the 
world better byourrreserujg^i|igt’"<f!rWff^*t55TT?rrT- 
fuIno^^^ljd^|!f^^^jsingI>atent Joys as we do pat- 
f!i^inedlclnes. We can only produce pleasure In 
others by reaching the splrltuaL

It l.s not unreasonable to believe that only they who 
make others hai»py are theuiselves happy. The por
cupine must live a life of misery. How different 
bird, singing In the wood, thrilling the listener by the 
grand opera of the forest. Blrd.s are more popular 
than porcupines, and ver '̂ likely more happy. The 
world must be filled with disagreeable people to the 
disagret'able man. We make our own world. Listen 
to the bird note In the depths of the forest and you 
win hear far away the an.swerlng note. There 1s al
ways an answer to the thing we really are, and the 
nature of that answer Is the nature of our own dls- 
po.sltion. He has not yet commenced to live who has 
not broken from the disagreeable and selfish, I can
not Imagine the exceeding barrenness of a life that Is 
not lived for another.

Christmas is coming, and Its voices of a thousand 
tongues call me back to the business of making 
others happy. Chri.stmas Is the festival of good will 
and good will Is the rock on which the temple of 
happiness is built. To give Just a little more pure 
Joy to others—what a privilege! To make children 
laugh, smooth out the wrinkles of age, help the sick 
find the lost, bless the cheerless, to put the strong 
arm around the weak—this l.s Christmas. Before we 
o.̂ n do anything for others we mu.st b*-llove In their 
essential humanity, that is, we must assume an atti
tude of faith.

Let us, then. Invest in the business of m.aking the 
world happier by making It better, of lncrea.slng Its 
wealth by adding to Its benevolence, of making our 
own live.s beautiful by making others lovely and of 
adding to the edification of men by being un.selfl.sh 
and useful.

This has been a very favorable fall and winter for 
wheat, and if the fa\orable conditions continue Te.xas 
will give a good account of herself next spritig.

AMONG THE EXCHANGES
The Fort Worth Telegram is proud of Wllliamm D. 

Wiillams hecau.se he bellev<‘.s in the abolition of the 
differential, and making common itoiiil rates out of 
Houston and Galveston. Wouldn’t tiiat Jar you?— 
Houston Chronicle.

P»‘rhnps the Chronicle would also be proud of 
Judge Willlam.s if It wa.s published el.sowhere than 
In Houston.

The Hon. Tom Campbell says If he Is elected gov
ernor there will be a full and complote'-lnve.stlgation 
of the books in all the d. partments of state govern
ment. That’s the way to talk It. It can do no harm 
and can’t bo amiss in this day of graft.—Abilene 
News.

Investigations never do any re.al harm. But why 
talk of looking at the books In Texas as if the repub
lican party had been In charge? Texas is democratic, 
controlled by honest and conservative democrat«, and 
this prating about looking at the books Is a reflection 
on Texas democracy.

<• ❖  ❖  <•
P. B. McCoury gathered over S300 worth of pecans 

from a single tree in San Saba county, says the San 
Saba Star. We have often heard that money some
times grows on trees, but never dreamed that It was 
an actual fact.—Comanche Chief.

The pecan crop annually brings a groat deal of 
money into Texas, but thousands of trees are being 
ruined by the process of thrashing the nuts from 
them before they have matured. It is a practice 
that should be summarily stopped.

According to the new directory of Fort Worth, that 
town has a population of 51.82« souks. A walk up 
.Main street on a busy day w ill make a person believe 
the poiuilation to be double that figure.—Childress 
Index.

Fort AVorth Is a perfect hive of human industry 
the.se day.s, ai.d her streets arc always thronged with 
busy, prosperous peoide. Improvements are in prog
ress on «-Very side, and the visitor Is duly Impressed 
with the fact that here Is located tlio coming metrop
olis of the Southwest.

A CHRISTMAS CAUTION
Sure you w ill b*‘ s< nding some Chri.stmas presents 

by mail to your friend.«.
, Anil here Is a pointer from the postma.«tor gen- 

eral’.s office:
He cautions every one to he careful about put

ting the right amount of stamps on the mailed mat- 
tivr.

AAhy?
Because you ought not to cheat your government 

out of Its due.
Because you ought not to make extra work for 

the ov»*rburdened postoffice ch-rks.
Because you <mght not to delay the pack.age you 

send to your friemi, or make liiiii pay extra postage 
to get It.

It is a little thing, this. But there are ko many 
persons who merely guess as to tlie amount of post
age neces.«ar>’. And when the clerks find that It is 
not enough they hold up your present.

Therefore: AA'hen you send your token by the
mall, fold your love In the gift—for even rich gifts 
.are i>oor If the giver proves unkind—wrap your af
fection In the package, and—

Be sure to put on the right stamps.

A PROMISING SUBDIVISION
George AA'ashington AVoolsey, parent of twenty 

children, may Justly claim that he Is doing what he 
can to live up to hl.< name. If he cannot be a father 
of his country he has added a promising subdivision. 
—New York AVorld.

A  M O T H E R ’ S  P R E A ID  
O F  C H R I S T M A S

B Y  UUL,IET V . S T R A U S S
J

ous living In the .summer Unte and come down to bed 
rock about Jaa. 1. There are hundreds of thing* 
which we want and need, and here 1* the specter of 
gift-giving stalking at my side, this occasion of per
functory Joy, inuideriiig every si»ontanoou.s, delightful 
heresy that might break In upon the monotony of 
w inter With charming surprl.se.

I am a philosopher by nature and by practice, but 
my philosophy plays out once a  year, and that Is 
at Christm as. I will tell you  what I think this dl.s- 
ta.ste for Christm as Is. 1 believe It Is nerves.

I am one of those women to whom, for what 
reason we know noL »  complete set of sensitive nerves 
is given. Now do not Imagine that I atn given to 
hysterics. I have had them, I admit, but not often. 
However, I have a nervous dread of “occasions.” and 
I believe tills Is what make« Christmas loom porten
tous beforehand.

I have a way of feeling hopele.ssly little and In
competent In the face of responsibility, and my al
ready limited proportions shrink at the knowledge 
that I am the motive power of an establkshment and 
must make Christmas for my family, until really I 
feel no bigger than the “pint of'soap” that was In 
the old days used as a standard of measurement for 
the little iH'Ople.

If I didn’t have to be Santa Claus I shouldn’t care. 
There Is much In the point of view. I can see how It 
would be fine to be one of a group upon whom Santa, 
the old hypocrite, had designs. It’s awful to be behind 
the scene.« and have to do with the mechanical work
ing.« of the show.

Now, you may think, to hear me talk, that I would 
be glad to cut Christmas out. I would, for myself. 
At least, I think I would. I should like to lie In 
bed all day, maybe read a bit from some great book 
and get up nlKiut 6 o’clock In the afternoon and cook 
broiled steak for supper.

But, as It Is, I should be dreadfully dlsai>iM>inted If 
Christmas did not go off In the same old way. I’ll 
have a turkey If It costs me $5, and little cups of 
cranberry sauce, which none of us eat, and minee i»le 
and celery and oysters and Ice cream and everything 
else superfluous and expensive that I can get.

I’ll buy things I cannot afford for the chlldr»-n and 
give the man of the house a pre.sent he doe.sn’t want, 
and t;ike what they all give me In a thankful spirit.

Some day I fear n>y grouchy attitude alioul ( ’liil.-<l- 
nias will come home to me as a sin. and I sliall w< ‘ p 
tear.s of rtipi ntance ovi r It. Shall I find my.self iilom-. 
do you tliink, old and .- with no voice of smig In 
tho silent room.«, no liglit feet running on the slalr.s. 
no tender faces In the firelight on Christmas ev  ? 
Heaven forbid. Let me htickle on my armor and go 
forth to battle with Uie Christmas attr.actlons, glad 
to the heart that there Is somebody to make Chri.st
mas for a^d that mine is the privilege of making home 
a place for tho children to come, without which the 
world would be a desolate place!

But the office of mother Is fugging In proportion 
to Its Importance. All the more so because It never 
fK*curs to anybody that It Is so. Mother Is so all 
sufficient, so seemingly tireless, her genius Is so In
fallible, It never occurs to us that she may be we aring 
threadbare. The home she makes for us Is so much 
a matter of course, the dinner she cooks so satisfac
tory, we forget that any human effort is being put 
forth, any mere engine of human mechanism, slowiy, 
but surely, wearing out at It.

I heard a girl say to her mother the other day: 
“Mother, I want you to make tho hlscuits.’ The 
mother shut her eyes for a moment and said: “Oh,
honey, let somebody else make tltem!” But in a mo
ment she brightened up and said* cheerfully; “ Well, 
I’ll make them!”

A look of satisfaction pa.s.sed over the face of the 
girl—mother’s biscuits are so much better than any 
one elso’s—but I know how tired, tired, tired that 
mother wa.s when she shut her eyes that w-ay. But 
never mind, “As thy days thy stn ngth shall be,” so 
let us have Chri.stmas again In the good old way, with 
all Its follies. Its foolishness and Its sweetness.—Chi
cago Journal.

P U B L I C  O P I N I O N

HANDLE W ITH  CARE
The cfuintry has congress on Its hand.«, and the 

countr>’ will be fortun.ite Indeed If at the end of the 
sessions Its hands aro clean.—New York Herald.

GOTHAM’S GRAND FUTURE
Every fifth vot*‘r In New Y"ork Is a native Ameri

can. so that In twenty years New York will b« the 
metropolis of Europe, too.—Detroit Free Pre.ss.

IT  WAS WORTH $5,900.000 
It cost Jl.900,000 to elect the President The de

fense fill probably be that the people got their money’s 
worth.—AA'ashington I’ost.

BIRD SLAYERS
Many people who a«.«ert that rats ,*»ro killing bird* 

are talking thnejgh their feather-irhnnied hats.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Moved by the political situation at home, the 
New York Tribune discusses "government and oppo
sition” In the course of which it states these truth?: 

Every system of government by parties is founded 
on the supposition that there will be an organized 
body responsible for administration and another or
ganized body of opposition. Opiwsitlon does not mean, 
or ought .not to mean, unreasonable criticism and 
factious obstruction, but systematic watch, construct
ive criticism and readiness when the times for appeal 
to the pe<)ple comes to present the Issues In clear, 
authoritative and convincing fashion. In England 
parilamentary government secures such an opposition. 
AVe have It In a less perfect form at Washington, or 
did have until the democracy as a party of responsi
ble opposition with a recognizable policy broke down. 
In the state, however, and In this city, “government 
and opposition” mean little more than rivalry for 
office. State and city campaigns seldom Involve dear 
cut Issues of policy which are tried out before the 
people In any ade<iuate way; and this is largely be- 
cau.se the party machinery Is almost entirely de
voted for eleven months In the years to spoils hunting 
and for one month to frantic electioneering, while tho 
true business of govi-rnment Is largely left to individ
ual office holders and volunteer effort. If our cities 
could he divorced entirely from politics, this neglect 
with respect to them would be wholesome; but as long 
as city elections aro made party contests, even by one 
party, the best results can only be obtained by the 
creation of a systematic opposition In the proper 
sense of the word, however desirable it may be to ap- 
proaclj tlie hleal of separating city from state and 
national politics.

^  «J*
In FoinV-what similar vein the New A'ork Times 

sp»ak.s more directly thus:
The reiaihlican party In New' York city Is at the 

top of fine limn and silk hosiery, but away down 
deep It is ln«llstlngul.shable from Tammany, In the 
eli'Ttion Just held even so worthy and Inspiring a 
candidate us AVlIllam M. Ivins could attract to him
self only half the party vote. Great multitudes of 
republican« went over to Hearst. either sitontaue- 
ously or In compliance with the terms of the Hear.st- 
Odell “deals” involving a.s.senihlymen and aldermen.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Memory Is a Nemo.sis that Is constantly on our 
trail.

Cyclones will never break into the “popular air” 
class.

Beware of him who finds it necessary to boast 
of his honesty.

He who marries well marries neither his Inferior 
nor sup<Tlor. ••

A «liet of pleasure is apt to result In a had cas* 
of moral dyspepsia.

There are men, manly men and gentlemen. In 
which class are you?

Much of the bltterne.ss of life comes from swallow
ing one’s own word.s.

The girl who dislikes the odor of tob.acco should 
never choose a man who chews.

AAhen words fall to express a woman’s contempt 
for a man he enjoys a moment’s peace.

There Is nothing better than a cheap phonograph 
for starting undesirable callers on tho homeward 
path.

Between two dangers choose the least. That 1.« 
why Fo many young men eiill.st in the army Instead of 
getting married.—L’hicugo New*.

A S  C H R I S T M A S  C O M E S  ’ R O U N D

The fact that Christmas is coming keeps me as 
cross as a bear. I always wa.ste my substance In riot-
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BEATKICE FAllRFAX SAYS
VERSES THAT RING

Don’t try to be witty when you are talking to 
men.

Men liko to be witty themselves, but they don’t 
value the quality very lilghly in woman.

'riiey are always just a little bit afraid that the 
witty woman is making fun of them, and If there is 
one thin.g above all others that a man can’t stand 
it i.s to be made to appear ridiculous.
. Tho witty girl may liave lot* of men about her, 

hut she has few lovers.
Wit is a dangerous weapon in the month of a 

woman, for there is always the danger of leading her 
to make unkind remarks.

The temptation to be funny gets the better of 
her natural kind-heartedness.

Too keen a sense of humor will ofttiines cost a 
woman many a good man friend.

Never laugh at a man. Men take themselves se- 
rlou.sly and expect you to do tho same.

And though a man may be the greatest tease in 
the world, he will hate a woman tea.se.

f you would have men like you be gentle and
kindly.

Don’t try to be smart and always get the last 
word in an argument.

Let the man have the last word; It Is only the tag 
end of the argument, anyway, and doesn’t count.

Besides, the one who has the last word loses 
the satisfaction of being answ’ered back.

The sharp-tongued girl who is always being funny 
at some other person’s expense has few friends.

Be jolly and merry and ready to laugh with your 
friends, but don’t laugh at them.

They may not see tho joko in exactly the same 
spirit as you do, and that will be apt to cause hard 
feeling.

Be sweet and sympathetic and a good llstenei; 
and you will never lack for men friends.

lX)n’t try to be brilliant or clever In your con
versation.

AVhen a man falls in love with a clever woman 
you may be quite sure that It is some other quality 
than her cleverness which has attracted him.

Men liko a woman to be intelligent, hut they 
don’t care a rap as long as she Is sweet-tempered and 
lovable and looks up to them as marvels of wisdom 
and cleverness.

So he satisfied to “ be good, sweet maid, and let 
who will he clever.”

You will find that goodness and kindness pay far 
bettor than anything else In the long run.

I/cave the witticisms to others—just he natural, 
sympathetic and womanly, and you will he popular 
with all.

CHRISTM AS GIFTS
Glad Christmas day is here again, with loving 

and deed,
AA'hen all get much they do not want and little tlMt 

they nee<l.
The baby’s Jacket, cousin sent, we can’t get on at
And mother’.«* slippers are too large and fatheF* an 

to small.

And Si.«*tor Zella got a hood .she'll be afraid to 
Because its color cla.'.hos with the color of her 
And Brother Henry got some books from pious Ui 

Ned,
And after he had told him. too, he hoped he’d i 

a sled.

Aunt Mars’, who’s so timid, she’s afraid to slinobv 
nights,

Received an Indian story book that’s so chadi' r̂il 
of fights

And tomahawks and scalping knives It make* jvm 
blood run cold—

She wouldn’t read a word of It for twice Its weifll 
in gold.

Our parson, who Is .single, and Is thought to b« * 
prize.

Got nineteen pairs of slippers, every color, kind **ft 
size.

And Deacon Gray, who Isn’t gray, because his bead li 
bare.

Received a set of splendid combs and brushes for hh 
hair.

LITTLE TALES WELL TOLD
TH E  CANNY SCOT

A newspaper writer, meeting Ixird Brassey at 
Red Bank, N. J., asked the distinguished foreigner 
if he feared to travel on American railroads.

“ Oh, no,” Ix>rd Brassey answered. “ Your Ameri
can railroads kill a good maney people In the year’s 
course, but we must remember that they carry a 
good many people a good many miles. In proportion,

' probably, they do no more damage than the railroads 
of France or Scotland. ^

“The Scottish railroads used to be very danger
ous, indeed. To ride on them was like traveling 
through a desolate country infested with brigands.

“The famous Dr. Norman Macleod was once about 
to set off on a long Journey through Scotland. Just 
as the train was pulling out the clergyman’s servant 
put his head In through the window and said: *

“ ’Ha’e ye ta’en an insurance ticket?’
“ ‘I have,’ the doctor answered.
“ Then,’ said the servant, 'write yer name on it 

and gi’e It to me. They ha’e an awful bad habit o ’ 
robbin’ corpses on this line.’ ”

❖  ❖  ❖  «>
CHINESE DIPLOMACY

Chan Chun Man, the head of a Cantonese firm em
ploying over 16,000 hands, has been studying Ameri
can Industries. In Philadelphia, apropos of the Chi
nese awakening, he said :

“China has for thousands of years been highly 
enough civilized to despise war. Her new-born re
spect for war was not an unmixed good. There is 
jierhaps, a little of degeneration, or barbarism, in it* 

“ But at least China will no longer be the laugh
ing stock of the nations more warlike than herself 
It will no longer be possible to say of her, as the 
Japanese once said, that a Chinese general explained 
a defeat with such a report as this:

“ The ignorant enemy, unaware that guns could 
not be fired against an object behind them came 
upon us from the rear and rendered all our ¿annon 
useless.'

But while some gifts are not a fit, the ones who get 
them know

'Twas kindly hearts and loving thoughts that prompt
ed them, and so,

The spirit that surrounds them all makes every <>•• 
seem dear.

And Chri-^tinas day shall still be held the best of 
the year.

—Nixon AA’aternian In Woman’s Home CompanlW 
for December.
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MOONSHINE AND MUSINGS
» r  SIT) ' B A R T o s

Most fellers don’t have t’ be showed how t’ do ft | 
thing th’ wrong way.

❖  •> ❖  ❖
Chicago still hopes for a deep waterway to tk$ 

prulf. The more ways to get out of Chicago tkft 
better.

At last It looks as if United States Senators 
ton and Mitchell feel their disgrace. They failed H 
appear at the senate’s opening session.

•> -2* *2* A
 ̂ “ Judge Andy,” Hamilton has promised to wrtlft 

about his connection with the life insurance comy^ 
nies, but if he doesn’t hurry he won’t know to who* 
to send the letter.

•> •> <&> •>

-B E R L IN  W O N T W AIT

LOOKING DOWN IN TH E  MOUTH
«fi* »2*1 V ^

Andrew Carnegie has been talking on poverty. ^
long as the rest of us talk on wealth there’* no 
why Andy shouldn t talk on something hO dott^ 
know anything about.

“ Hello, old man,” sang out the managftt 
musical comedy company to his old friend. "H®**
business with you?” ^

“ My business,” replied the press agent fof , 
great emotional actress, “ is booming.”

<g. <g*
T H IN K IN G  OF T H E  BOYS’ SAFETY

“ I only hope tnis country has another war 
soon.”

"I am surprised to hear you express sudi ft  ̂
ment.”

“ Are you? Well, you must remember thftt I 
a son at Annapolis.”

i.
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BEHL.1X, Dec. 16.—After years of 
rttlrlng struggling with opposition 
from ull sides the kaiser at last will 

hlB reward and Germany in the 
•ear future will become one of the 
foremost naval powers of the world.

The kaiser’s own naval program has 
Ooen submitted to the relchstag, now 
to session, and there Is not the sllght- 
lOt doubt that it will be adopted al- 
Boet unanimously. With the exception 
of the Muciailsts all parties have be- 
rooie convinced of the necessity of 
itrengthening the hitherto rather neg- 
iKted German navy.

It may be said that President Roose- 
relt has by hts efforts to build up the 
United States navy dune very much 
to bring about a change of opinion 
hire. This the chancellor of the em
pire acknowledged In the relchstag the 
other day when In his speech on the 
Dsval budget he said:

“America has shown us the way. 
The American navy, one of the most 
offlclent and up-to-date in the world, 
has been built up under presidents 
oecretarica and congresses of all 
paitles, who realized that a strong 
navy is the beat guarantee of peace.

“As true American patrlot.s they have 
ever placed the Interest.«» of the coun
try above all interests of parties. We 
can do nothing better than follow their 
example and we will do so."
Enfland and Germany Unfriendly 

Relations between England and Ger
many continue to be unfriendly, and It 
cannot be denied that England, or 
rather the English luess alone, is to 
blame for this.

English papers never miss an oppor- 
twlty to criticize Germany, to exag- 
larate her defeats In her attempts of 
handing a colonial empire in Africa, 
and false news sent from Capetown 
If aagerly seized upon by the socialists 
to their attempt- to dlscre'llt the co
lonial party of the present government.

According to re»ent cables from 
Capetown German troops have been 
aeverely defeated, and the official re
port of the death of the rebel leader 
Henrik Wltbol. Is declare»! to be a 
hlaehoo»! Invented by the German gov
ernment to deceive the German people 
Intoat/ie filse hof*e that the backbone 
ottne rebeHlon Is broken.
Hottentots Subduehi
The English govi rmnent. though well, 

tvare of the true farts that the TIot-[ 
tifitots are absolutely crushed and are | 
iurr»ndering by the hundreds every 1 
day, h.'is n>>t thought It v^rth while to j 
correct the news sent from the anti-; 
Germen press in the t’ape Colony, and 
this has rre.nted ntiich 111 feelinsr here, 
ind even r ’oi-e «o have the att»‘nirits to 
make the woiM believe that <5 tin,in 
officers have committed unne<-e.ssary j 
mieltles In the war with the IIotten-| 
tota I

In a speech »he oth«r day Prince von j 
Bnelow severely criticized the social-1 
Ists, who have been circulating the | 
EnfUsh reports of cruelties committed! 
by I.teutenant General Von Trotha, and 
added: |

“In a fight ag.alnst savage tribes. It. 
la ImpossiMe to keep all the ritles 
which govern wars between cIvIMz«! 
people. Cruelties cannot be entirely, 
avoided, thev w ere committed by j 
American tro>>ns during the various In-| 
flan wars, they are committed by the  ̂
aame troop.s in the PhUliiplnes today, | 
and some have probably been com
mitted by our troops, but I feel eertain 
that every unbl,'»sed observer will have 
te auimlt that no colonial war has e .er | 

.been carried on In n more human man-: 
Ber than the one we have carried on In 
German Pouthwejjt'Africa. In s|dte of 
the most violent pro«.'oratlon.” 

fn a ■ rery near future the official 
ttport of General von Troth.a. who ar- 
Hred h*re on Tuesday last, will be 
publl.shed.
^caption for Gorki

A rousing reception is to b.’  given to 
Vaxlm Gorki, th« f.amous author and 
•dhor of X. .V I.lfe. the fhst real liberal; 
psner pul !i«hed In Russia, when he ar-| 
rtves here In the middle of next month 

Gorki con.es to Germany for .a two- | 
fcild purpos first to he present at thej 
premiere of his new dratn.T. "<*hildrenj 
•f the Fiin,” "b i. b !« to be plave 1 on 
the “Kleiner, The iter.” and. second, to 

a serie-; of le<'tur< s on cftndltlons 
k Russia at the present. I

I undersfat d tint n»‘got!nMons are in I 
Progress between M. Gorki and a well-i 
blown American imr>res.s.arlo. which, 
•«y result In Gorki’s going on ft tour | 
l^ugh the T’nifed States. !

The famou.s Russian re\-oluHonlst 
®d leader Is and al'vavs has been poor 
ted the amount guamnteed him should 
^ consent to visit .America. Is. I am 
IHd. to entirmous that It Is almost cer- 
•Ha that he will sign the contract, 
»hich will make him flnanclallv Inde- 
►tident for life and provide him with 
®l* funds nece.s.sary to the success of 
'h paper.
•mmarck's Letters Costly

If we are allowed to draw ronclu- 
»tes from a re<’ent sale of nutoerapn 
>«*ters In this city, the late Prince 
***harck ranges more than ten times 
••high in the estim.atlon of his coun- 
*^en as the kaiser.

Tthlle a letter from the kaiser to ft 
toroonal friend was sold for the small 
•«ro of $17. an autograph letter from 
J* Iste Iron Chancellor to the kaiser 
•tekght $250. It is safe to sav that 
*̂ lhe kaiser had bad anv |.ien of 

. ••• going to happen the price of his 
would have been bid up to 

« »«St $:r,i.
letter from Xa noicon the Great to 

“•••phine was sold for $575.

Copurlghl. ¡905, by W. R. Henrat.
Pa r is , Dec. 16.—Cut shows the 

lAte.st of many monuments to be 
erected in and around Paris In mein- I 
ory of the Franco-Pni.sslan war of 
1870-71. This monument, which isj

by the late Rartholdl, the famous 
sculptor of the Statue of Liberty, 
stanaiiig at the entrance to Xew 
York harbor, has just been unveiled 
In memory of the aeronauts of the 
siege of Paris at Pout des Cernes.

FURNITURE SCARE 
IN ROYAL PALACE

Kins’ and Queen of Norway 
Have Work Findins Enouffh

GERMANY AND 
HER GRAFTERS

How Insurance Companies Are 
Controlled in Fatherland

To r t u r e  o f  a  p r e a g h e r
The gtcry of the torture of Rev, O. r>. 

pastor of the Baptist church ' t  
•••Pergvllle. N. Y., will Interest you. j 

•ftys; "I siifered aspnles. becau.^e j 
^ • persistent cotigh, resulting fro n 
^  trip. I had to sleep sitting up In 

I tried many remedies, without i 
until I t. ok br. King’s Xew Dls- I 

J^ry for Consumf>tion, Uoughs and 
which entirely cure«l my cough, 

^  ®aveu mo from P «nsumptlon.” A 
cure for di.seased conditions of 

Ẑ ®at and I,ungs. At Walkup A 
Holland’s Re < Cross Phar- 

'•'T and Renfro Drui Co., drugglstc;
and $1.00, guaranteed. Trial 

fre«. ^

B y C able to  The Telegrum
C opyrigh t, 1905, by H ear»t \eica BfriHce.

BY PAUL LA.MBETH.
LOXDOX, Dec. 16.—There l.s a lit

tle American girl in England, aged 7 
years, who often cries her eyes out be- 
cuus-e she cannot succeed to her step
father’s ancestral home. Little “Mal- 
inle,” the daughter of Laily Mon.soii, 
who was formerly Mrs. Diwrence Tur- 
nure, of Xew York, is madly in love 
witii Burton Hall, the b- ultful feovlj— 
seat In L»nc«>Inshlr“  .vied t ' '  her ! 
youirtf steiilather. Lord Aijnson. '

Tlie ehll 1 r. peutfdly asks her mother 
why hiie I'an't succeed to the place, and 
Is always told that the house must 
go to Lord Moiison’r» nephew, the son 
of the late Britisli aiiibass.idor vO 
Paris.

Th** other day ‘‘.Malmie.” who i.s de- 
vot»-d to h»-r st“ p'ati--r, whom she 
cntls “Joi ko,” startled :cr inotlicr by 
saying: "Well. If I can’t live here al-
v.ays any otluw way I’ll Ju.«t marry 
■Jocko’ aa soon as you’re dead!”
Royal Palace Poorly Furnished

It Is very fortunate that King Haak
on and Queen M.iud of Norway l>oth 
have a 9<.nse of humor; otherwise they 
would have collap.->ed on 'their arrival 
at their t'uiine ia me io I’ lirl.’ t̂lanbi.

It appears firm Ir-lters reoeivt 1 in 
London from niembnis of the suite 
that thf new king and queen of Nor
way arrived at the rather ahabhy old 
palace Just a month too .soon. Queen 
Maud was so bu.sy th»: ilrst few da>s, 
trying to dlsoovtir e?Iou;¿h china and 
linen "to go roun 1,” that she hadn’t 
time to be homesick. There were pos
itively not even enough tdialrs In the 
private dining room of the one wing 
whh-h Is at all habitable.

’Ihe climax came wh-n the queen 
found that, even In .such a cold pn<'0 
as Chrl.stlaiila. she could not procure 
such a tiling as an old-fiiehloncd Eng
lish hot wa'er bnttb'. Ho she wired 
to h-*r mother. Queen Alexandra, at 
H.cmli it.gham. to send a dozen by thJ 
first post.Klnw ir^iakon. formerly known ns 
Prlnco Uha-les of Denmark, was cheery 
throughout the house warming prmess. 
He prai t1. es calling hhs -son and heir 
“Obif” every day.Tl'.e young i.eo;»!e will not. as Is gen- 
erii’ iy siii'j>o.«.i‘iI. be »-rowned at < bils- 
liaiiia, but ill the picturesque little 
town of Tronjem. The coroimlion will
take idace In May.oiie.-n ¿Qe:»’sn lra misses her young- 
e.^rand brightest d ilighter terribly.
King Rides Tricycle

Since the king Imrt his ankle the 
other day. the doctors have ord« re<l hl.s 
majesty to take a little cxerclsu ort a 
tricycle in order to strenglhon the
bones. , ,It appears to be rather a herolo 
remedy, ami the king does not like It 
or the trh ycle. but he h.as implicit con
fidence in his rnedhal advisers. So 
his majesty chose a very .seclude.l spot 
In the grounds of Bui klngham palace, 
which are enclosed by a very high 
when he was up In town the other

VNow It happens that ft certain Miss 
de Keyser. a wealthy lady-nurse, who 
started "The Invalid Home for Poor 
Officers,” can overlook a portion of the 
palace grounds from one of the win
dows of the home.The king called there, to see Mls.s 
d“ Kevser, who In order to make con
versation took hit majesty to this par- 
tl'ular w indow.“I saw you from here the other day, 
jjjj. You seemed to be getting on very

"  "fiettlng on?” a.sked the king.
“Yes. sir; on your tricycle.
“Good heavens!” almost shouted his 

majesty. “ Is there no place tyhere I 
cannot be overlooked? I’ve a 
mind to have your window blocked

“ *'p-or the moment the 
ar noye.1. but he soon p«sse.1 It •
joke when he .saw that Miss de Keyser 
v»-,H on the verge of tears.
Family Fortunes Ebb

Sir VN'llliani and Lady tJordon-Gum- 
mlngs are serlou-sly thln’icing of going 

‘ ry and mend their shattered

^̂ ‘¿ " ‘" h e  past y - rCum tning’s i '- e ^ .n e n ^ .  have^ gone

obliged  to  let the shooting 
belon gin g  to  the fam ily  place. A ltyre. 
f „ 'S i u n a .  to  Iho A ,o « w . .  t h .  f .n r » o .  
art dfiRlcrS of BOlliS 8tT66t*

SI? william has " V X « ;w L n  all tha world pointed a finger

Telegram  flperlal Corrruponilcni'f.
BKRI,IX, Deo. 16.—Control of pri

vate life Insurance .societies In Ger
many Is Intrusted to the ministry for 
the Interior. About a dozen perma
nent members of this office are ap- 
polntetl hy the kaiser on the advice' 
of the federal council and none of 
them may be in any way connected, 
with any In.surance so< l* ty. Tlrey re -( 
t.nln their posts for life and have un 
excellent retiriiig pension. To meet 
technlral dlffii ultles, they are a.sslsteil 
by an mlvisory board, forty-eight dl- [ 
rcetor.s of lnsiir:'.n<‘e cimpanle.s. i

No new conip.any can commence 
bii.slne.ss in Geimany before It has 
obtained i>crmls.sion. The imperial con-

WOMEN’S CLUBS 
ON INCREASE

England Now Has Thirty with 
Over 20,000 Members

FEMALE EDUCATION PRAISED

Bishop of London Says Hiĵ ’h- 
er Study Does Not Affect 

Womanliness

Snapshot of Charles Dana Gibson and family, w-ho are now In Paris, where Mr. Gibson expei ts to com
plete hts art studios.

trol office requires every life Insur
ance society to keep Its books In a 
certain way. It has the right to ex
amine every book an<l document relat
ing to the balance sheet. The most 
minute attention is given to the re
serve funds. These have to be ket»t 
perfectly dl.stinif, especially the pn«- 
mlum re.serve fund. The official? as
sure themselves of the actual existeiue 
of every specified Item In the list of 
Items. No portion of this fund may 
bo reinoveil from the place where it 
is kept without the authority of the 
control office upon a i>onalty of fine 
and imprisonment.

An etiually careful control Is kept 
over the directors’ fees, the Invest-

Copyrliihf, fWi, by W. K. IlCarnt.
PAULS. D c . 1C.—Prince Bodjar 

Kanigeiirgew itch, who called himself 
the only contented member of the 
reigning house of S« rvla, and for 
many years an exile In this city. Is 
an artist of no mean ability. An 
exhibition of his work in golil ami 
sliver has just been vi.slt»'d by tlmu- 
sands of prominent l.ondoni.sts, and 
many of tlic article.-i have lx en 
bought hy Queen .Alexamlra.

Is f>m,nn<lc.!. If the $100 plu.s bonuses 
are to he pal l on the nft.'ilmneiit of the 
age of 65. or death If this occurs 
earlier, the annual premium varies 
with the society from $4.25 to $3. 
lyiirger sutns can be assured at exr.»fly 
propoi tioiintely larger premiums.

ROSTAND SLOW WITH 
NEW MASTERPIECE

Copyriaht, 1905, by W. R. Itearat.
PARIS, Deo. 16.—Princess Louise 

of Pchle.swlg-Holsteln has many tal
ents and lutere.sts which occupy 
much more of her time than society 
functlon.s. Thl.s .snapshot shows her 
In her workmom working <.n a fine 
pieco of enamel.

Dramatist Constantly Postpon
ing’ Cyrano’s Successor

of scorn at him after the terrible bac
carat scandal at Tranby Croft some 
years ago, where Sir William was ac
cused of cheating at carda. and the 
king as Prince of Wales, appeared In 
the witness-box during the famous 
trial. Miss Florence Garner, daughter 
of the late Commodore Garner of the 
New York Ya. ht Club, came forward 
and declared her belief In his Inno- 
oence.

She not only married Sir Wllllain. 
but brought him a large fortune, which 
is now sadly diminished.

One would think that after »uch » 
scandal Hlr William would hate the 
light of cards, but there is hardly a 
room at Altyre without a bridge table. 
The company at Altyre, however, is 
very mixed. Sir W illiam remains very 
unpopular with clubmen.
Whistler’s House Rented

Martin Egan, the well-known Am «"- 
car. war correspondent, has been looK- 
ing for a London home for some time 
and has at length made a very Inter
esting choice. ,Mr. Egan hss taken the house which 
that ocrentilc American genius, Whist
ler, mail? his home bef<x'e he shook the 
dust of London from his feet.

The house, whh'h Is in Cheyne Walk. 
CheDea. a street famed for Its as.so- 
clntlons w 1th great w riters and artls^- 
hss a huge and very curiously shap^ 
studfo, and all the room, »re weirdly 
and strangely arranged. 'The beautiful 
copper work on the door Is one of the
features of tha house.Mr. Kgan has made a wonderful col
lection of works of art In Japan, with 
which he will fill the house.

ments. loans, mortgages—in short over 
everything that affects the Interest of 
the insurers. The directors cannot, 
without the sanction of the Imperial 
control office, engage In any oth.̂ r 
commercial pursuit. These gentlemen 
are called upon to make good any 
losses falling upon the Insurers In con
sequence of any Irregularity In the! 
administration of the aoclety’s prop-) 
erty and funds. Violations of the regu- j 
latlons mean that the company must j 
quit business. ,

One result of this c.nreful control l.s' 
that German life insurance companleu 
are managed comparatively cheap. 
The bMlaiiie sheet for 1904 of one large 
Berlin company shows that with a !•••■•• 
ndum revenue of $2.500.000, the a > 
Istratlve expen.ses amounte«! to S 
000, Including rent, taxes, salan ■. 
commissions and the usual office, trav
eling. m»*dl<lnal and other costs, and 
the amount written off the value of the 
society’s property. Extra fees to the 
amount of $19.u00 were di.dributed 
among the chief offl. Isis of the s.x lety 
out of the year’s surplus.

In the case of another Important 
Rerlin society, with a premium revenue 
In 1903 of $2.707.500. the expenses of 
management amounted to $37:>.«00. In 
ft third, with a premlutn rv^enuv of 
$655.000, the cost of management was 
$17(!600. In an old established provin
cial company w Itli a premium Income 
in 1903 of $2,227.62:.. the coat of man- * 
agement was $368,000.

To Insure a man’s life at the age of 
40 in a German Insurance society for 
$100 to be paid at death, plus bonuses 
granted, an annual premium of $3.30 
to about $3.70, according to the socletj-, I

RV PAUL VILIJERS.
Copyright, tpt'5. hy IV. R. Hearst.

PARIS. Dec. 16.—Once more the 
many who had hoped to see a new 
masterpiece hy M. Rostand produced 
on the stage are doomed to disap
pointment.

"Chante» Iftire.” the new drama on 
which the famous author of “L’Aiglon ” 
and “Oyrano de Bergerac’’ has been 
working for years, will n»*t be fin
ished for many months to come.

M. Rostand has no pity for the poor 
M. Coquelln. who has become a com
muter on the Orlean.s railroad to go 
to Cambo every week to look for the 
manuscript of the work for which the 
people of Paris are clamoring.

Once a week for three years M. Ros
tand has sent M. Coquelin back to this 
city  empty-handed, and he Is being 
envied by every other playwright in 
France. At Cambo It Is M. Coquelln 
who ha.s to beseech and Implore and 
to submit with an almost angelic pa
tience to the whims of a playwright, 
oven though he Is a friend of the kals- 
r and King B»»ward.

VlOe to Be Mad Year
The new year is not to bring much 

good to anybody If we ar? to believe 
the predictions of Mmo. Thebes, the 
iip,>pess made famous by Ab*x;»nder 
Dumas’ fll.s.

Tn h«*r almanac for 1906. which has 
just appeared, she says; "As I pre- 
•11« ted year.s ago that 1905 would be .a 
hUxidy year, I now predict that 1906 
will be a m.nd year.

"The .‘IvIHz..! world, or. rather, the 
world whi. h likes to call If-self rivl- 
llzcl 1? In a ct :ge of trcnsformatlon. 
What will emerirc from the .-hrysalls?

“A mon.ster. It will take a long time 
and many bloody dramas before the 
wars between the classes and nations 
will be followed by pe.ace and friend
ship and estahllshlr.g of a new social 
order. I once more predict that the 
.small country of Belgium la destined 
to play a strange and important part 
In thia transformation, which is to 
come, and which will change the whole

political silu.atlon l;i Kurope in a most 
reinai kill le niaimcr.

"Tlie disturhaiH os wiii.h are now 
threatening the Ru.sslan empire will 
spread to Germany and before tlie end 
of 1906 the (.lerman colo.«siis. built as 
It is on a found.ilion of clay, will begin 
to crumble into du.«̂ t. The days of 
more than one prln. e are counted, and 
I am not afraid to s.ay th.at aItogeth“r 
the year of 1906 will bring the mo.st as-
to id .s li ln g  e\>-nis.

“In Fran< e the political situation will 
lOntinue to be as unsettled as ever and 
to a certain extent mere dangeron.s 
though the danger will ho m o r e  imag
inary ths!i real and in spite of viideiit 
f ln a n c i . 'i !  crls.*s and struggl'-s between 
jioiltical pnities the country will 
enieree iij b.armed.

"I am not able to say wlielher we 
shall have any great war: that de
pends on too m.nny dlf'ercnt circum
stances and the book of destiny reveals 
nothing, but neither does It reveal that 
Kurope will rctnaln in peace."
Loubet Longs For Private Life

President Diubet, who has made it 
sn unvariable rule not to be Inter- 
viewe»!, has for once ‘Consented to 
speak for publication concerning bis 
future plains.

"I am awaiting Feb. 18, 1906, the 
day when I shall retire, with the 
greatest Impatience,” the president 
said. “On that day 1 shall leave the. 
palace of the Elysee never to return;
I shall bei'ome a private citizen once 
more; I shall take my dinner In a 
Paris flat, alone with my wife and 
children. In the privacy of home. It 
will be the first time for seven years 
that 1 shall be free to enjoy the pleas
ure of a good pipe, smoked hy the 
fireside, free» from the cares of office, 
the fear of a ministerial crisis, a 
stormy debate, or diplomatic compli
cations.

“I shall allow no one to come and 
disturb the privacy of that evening. 
On the evening of Feb. 18, 1906, there 
will l>e great doings at my flat; not a 
public gala day, but family rejoicings, 
with tlie door closed to all outsiders!

“Under no circumstances shall I 
consent to become a candidate for re- 
election. If I still have a little time to 
live. 1 should like to do so In parfect 
rest. I have given fifty of the best 
years of my life to the affairs of my 
country—my years of strength and 
activity. Now I am old and weary; I 
wish to give my last years to my 
private hu.«'ine.>»?.

“ From the day when I leave the 
presider.-y of the republic my political 
career will be at a end; once I have 
left the Elysee. I shall neither apply 
nor ask for any official post or man
date. The title of private citizen will 
be sufficient for me; I will be neither 

I senator or deputy, nor even municipal 
I councillor—nothing, nothing of the 
! kind."I The preshlent of the republic Is, and 
■ must always remain, the president of 
I the republic, whether he likes It or noL

BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
Copyriyht, 1005. by Hcarat Setca Service, 
S peciei to The Telegrttm.

LONDON, Dec. 16.—The Bishop of 
London has spoken out well and brave
ly on the value of woman's work. He 
was the guest last week of the Wo
men’s Lyceum Club In Piccadilly. He 
said that the club exemplified the faok 
that woman may be a worker w Ithout 
losing her womanliness. “I have 
watched with Interest,” said the Bishop, 
two girl friends. One has taken a 

first in theology, the other a first 
In history, an dalthough I am very 
careful of my facts In theology when 
I .siM»ak to one. and of my history when 
speaking to the other, they are as true 
girls and women as they were before 
they attained this position.”

Lady Violet Grcville, writing on the 
.same subject, says that at the time 
when men’.s clubs are going to decay, 
when magnificent buildings are closing 
f«»r want of sub.scriptlons, women's 
clubs are springing up with mushroom
like velocity and luxuriance In every 
direction. Twenty-one years ago 
there was not a single Institution of 
the kind, whereas now there are thir
ty. with a total membership of over 
20,000.

“What Is the effect,” I.ady Violet 
continues, “on women’s characters of 
these new Institutions? That they 
have practically destroyed home Ufa 
Is. I think, pretty certain, for women 
spend their time in playing bridge, 
lunching, reading society papers and 
talking to one another In the club 
rooms. Some women write all their 
letters there. Clubs,” she Mys, “In
duce luxury for women who can only 
in their own house command a couple 
of inaid.s have at their service por
ters. waiters, page boys and attend
ants."

All this may be partly true. It is 
easy to criticize, but there Is another 
side to the picture. Women have hith- 
»«rto taken extremely restricted views 
of life. Domesticity Induces selfish
ness. A wilier undi'rst.anding of the 
world will bring with it a wider out
look on those things which go to make 
up tlic welfare of humanity at large. 
I do 111 t believe that that camaraderie 
wb.ieh has been such a, great factor In 
tlie edueation of men will be altogi th- 
er thrown away on woman, hut rather 
fancy that the fact tliat women meet 

Ollier women, learn to take an Interest 
In one another’s affairs, learn that the 
world is not bounded by the walls of 
their own house or flat, will eventually 
be of inestimable service. Lady Violet 
Greville may not take Into account the 
fact that there are many women work
ers who have no brightness In their 
lives, many unmarried women who 
have practically no home, and to 
whom a club conies as the greatest 
boon and bles.«lng.

WOMEN HIGH CLIMBERS
Woman as a climber Is determined 

to take her rank, not abrea-st but ahead 
of man. .Mrs. Workman read a paper 
Ilf fore the Geographical Society two 
(lays ago. She told of climbing tn the 
Himalayas at 19,358 feet, and then on 
the following day she ascended two 
virgin peaks to the .height of 21.500 
feit, the other rising to 22,568 feet. The 
rarifled air caused her considerable 
«uffi ring, and in an altitude above 
19.000 feet she practically never slept. 
This plucky woman gave not only a 
most dellghtfu lecture, but ^rovcd that 
woman’s physical endurance far sur- 
pa.sses anything that Is ordinarily 
imagined.

RELICS SELL HIGH
While the unemployed are marching 

London In search of work, and claim
ing justice to give them bread, while 
trade Is stagnant, and 'we are con
stantly told that money Is scarce, his 
torlc relics appear to be a perennial 
source of gain. A chair which formed 
part of the furniture of Napoleon’s 
house at St. Helena is to be sold, and 
consequently some notes have alri«ady 
appeared, as to the prices commanded 
for such •articles In recent yeans. The 
pen.s with which the Treaty of Athens 
was signed In 1801 were sold for 
£500. A tooth, alleged to have been 
drawn from Xapoloon’s head at St. 
Helena, fetched £7.10.0. Kants w’lg, 
howeter, only commanded £88, but 
Sterne’s wig was valued at £ 200. Six 
hundred and eighty pounds was given 
for one of Sir Isaac Newton’s teeth, 
and £4.000 was offered for one of the 
teeth of Helolse when her body was 
exhumed in Paris and removed to the 
Petits Augustins, while Rousseau’s 
waistcoat was valued at £ 38, and his 
watch at £ 20.

He Is a prisoner even when seemingly 
at large.For Instance, if he takes it into his 
head to leave the house, to go for a 
stroll, to drive a trap through the 
streets of Parte, without an escort 
w ithout servants about him, he is cer
tainly free to do so. But the escort 
of cuirassiers Is replaced hy an escort 
of policemen mounted on bicycles.

"It seems strange that this should 
be so; that presidents of republic 
shall have to be surrounded by guilds 
on all sides while kings like King Ed
ward of England. King Christian of 
Denmark and others dare walk any
where unattended.”

IN MAD CHASE
Millions ru.sh !n mad chase after 

health, from one extreme faddlsm to 
another, when. If they would only eat 
good food, and keep their bowels reg
ular with Dr. King’s New Life Plll\ 
their tioubles would all pass away. 
Prppipt relief and quick cure for liver 
and stomach trouble. 25c at Walkup 
& Flel ler's, Holland's Red Crose Phan» 
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
stores; guaranteed.

Free car service and a free 
lot tomorrow, Sooith Foit 
Worth addition lot sale. Be- 
grills 10  a. m.
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"  Let Billy Coleman send you a 
Tobacco Jar, or Box of Cigars 
HIM. They will please Him.

Q uality Lead^ in S hop

Yours to Plea^se,

COLEMAN-LOWE
709 Main Street.
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Bv GUY THOliXK. (Uopyriiiht, 1905, by G. Putnam’s Sons)

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAP
TERS

Gortre traces the outline of the con
spiracy between t>chuabe anci niewellyn 
reveals the story of Llewellyn's double 
life, and the conversion of Gertrude 
Hunt. Llewellyn, returning to London 
from Palestine, learns of the dls;ip- 
pearance of Gertrude Hunt from the 
musical comedy stage.

To Sir Michael Manlchoe, Father 
Ripon and Harold Spence. Gortre con
fides an Important clew learned from 
Gertrude Hunt, which may incriminate 
Llewellyn. Catherine Pauli, head of 
the World’s Woman's League, reveals 
to her sister. Mrs. Hubert Armstrong, 
leader of “cultured doubt,’’ fearful ef
fects of recent discoveries throwing 
doubt on Christ’s resurrection.

(Continued from I.J»st Sunday)
CHAPTER XII

A Soul Alone on the Seashore
The little village of Eastworld is 

set on a low headland by the sea. | 
remote from towns and any haunt of 
men. The white cottages of the fisher-! 
folk, an inn, the church, and a low 
range of coast-guard buildings, are! 
the only buildings there. Below the! 
headland there are miles upon miles! 
of utterly lonely sands which edge the 
sea In a great yellow scimitar as far] 
as the ©ye can carry, from east to 
west.

Hardly any human footsteps ever 
disturb the vast virgin smoothne.ss of 
the sands, for the fisherfolk sail up; 
the mouth of a sluggish tidal river to' 
reach the village. Ail day long the 
melancholy sea-birds call to each  ̂
other over the wastes, and away on 
the sky-line, or so it seems to anyone 
walking upon the sands, the groat | 
white breakers roll and boom for-j 
ever. I

Over the flat expanses the tide, with; 
no obstacle to slacken or impede its 
progress, rushes with furious haste 
—SIS fast, so the fisherfolks tell, as 
a good horse in full gallop.

It was the beginning of the winter 
afternoon on the day after Gortre had 
visited Eastworld.

There was little wind, but the sky 
hung low in cold and menacing clouds, 
ineffably cheerless and gloomy.

A single figtire moved slowly 
through these forbidding solitudes. It ,  
was Gertrude Hunt. She wore a slm-i 
pie coat and skirt of gray tweed, a ’ 
tam-o'shanter can of crimson wool,' 
•ad carried • walking eanei.

She bad come out alone to think out 
A problem out there between the sea 
and sky, with no human help or sym
pathy to aid her.

The strong, passionate face was 
paler than before and worn by suffer
ing. Yet as she strode along there 
was a wild beauty in her appearance! 
which seemed to harmonize with the 
very spirit and meaning of the place 
where she was. And yet the face bad

lust the old Jaunty hardihood. Quali
ties in it which had before spoken of 
an impudent self-sufficiency now were 
changed to quiet purpose. There was 
an appeal for pity in the eyes which 
had once been bright with shameless-, 
ness and sin. |

The woman was thinking deeply.! 
Her head was bowed as she walked, 
the lips set close together.

Gortre’s visit had moved her deep
ly. When she had heard his story ! 
something within her, an Intuition be
yond calm reason, had told her In-, 
stantly of Its truth. She could not | 
had said why .she knew this, but she! 
was utterly certain. I

Her long connection with Llwellyn ! 
had left no traces of affection now.! 
As she would kneel in the little windy' 
church on the headland and listen to 
the rector, an old friend of Father! 
Ri|K)n’s, reading prayers, she looked; 
back on her past life as a man going ' 
about his business in sunligtit r©-i 
members some horrid nightn)are oil 
the evening past. She but rwely al
lowed her thoughts to dwell /pon the; 
former partner of her sin, 1/ut when 
she did so it was with a sense of 
shrinking and dislike. As the new 
Light which filled her life taught, shej 
endeavored to think of the man with! 
Christian charity and sometimes to 
pray that his heart also might be 
touched. But perhaps this was the 
nio.st difficult of all the duties she 
<et herself, although she had no il
lusions about the pa.st, realized his 
kindness to her, and also that she had 
been at least as bad as he. But now 
there seemed a great gulf between 
them which she never cared to pas.s 
even in thought.

Her repentance was so sincere and 
deep, her mourning for her misspent 
life so genuine, that it never allowed 
her the least iota of spiritual pride— | 
the snare of weaker penitents when 
they have turned from e\il courses. 
Yet, try as she would, she could never 
man?20 to really Identify her hopes 
and prayers with Llwellyn in any 
vivid way.

And now the young clergj’man, the 
actual instrument of her own salvation 
as she regarded him, had come to 
her with this story in which she had 
recognized the truth.

In sad and eloquent words he had 
painted for her what the great fraud 
had meant to thousands. He told of 
upright and godly men stricken down 
because their faith was not strong 
enough to bear the blow. There was 
the curate of Wigan, who shot him
self and left a heart-breaking letter 
of mad mockery behind him; there 
were other cases of suicide. There' 
was the surging tide of crime, rising 
ever higher and higher as the clergy 
lost all their influence In the slums 
of London and the great towns. He

told her of Harold Spence, mentioning 
him as “a journalist friend of mine,’’ 
explaining how he had overcome his 
temptations w-ith the aid of religion 
and faith. And he described his own 
return to Lincoln’s Inn, the disorder, 
and Harold’s mi.serable story. She 
could plcttire it all so well, that side 
of life. She knew Its every detain 
And, moreover, Gortre had said “ the- 
evil was growing and spreading each 
day. each hour.’ ’ True as It was that 
the myriad lamps of the Faithful only 
burned the brighter for the surround
ing gloom, yet that gloom was growing 
and rolling up, even a.s the clouds on 
which her unseeing eyes were fixed as 
she walked along the shore. Men 
were becoming reckless; the hosts of 
evil trltimphed on every side.

Th© thought which came to her as 
Gortre had gradually unfolded the ob
ject of his visit was startling. She 
herself might perhaps prove to be 
the pivot upon which these great 
events were turning, it was possible 
that by her words, that by means of 
her help, the dark conspiracy might 
be unveiled and the world freed from 
Its burden. She herself might be able 
to do all this, a kind of thank-offer
ing for the miraculous change that 
had been wrought in her life.

Yet. when It was all suYnmed up, 
how little she had to tell Gortre after 
all! True, her information was of 
some value; it seemed to confirm 
what what he and his friends suspect
ed. But still It was very little, and 
It meant long delay, if she could pro
vide no other key to open this dark 
ficH)r. And meanwhile souls were dy
ing and sinking.

She had asked Gortre to come to her 
again in a week.

In that time, she had .said, she might 
have some further information for 
him.

And now she wa.s out here, alone 
on the sands, to ask her soul and God 
what she was to do.

The clouds fell lower, a cuttlpg wind 
began to moan and cry over the sand, 
which was swept up and swirled in 
her face. And still she went on with 
a bitterness and chill as of death in 
her heart.

She knew’ her power over her for
mer lover—if that pure word could de
scribe such an unhallowed passion— 
knew her power well. He would be 
aa wax in her hands, and it had al
ways been so. From the very first 
she had done what she liked with him, 
and there had always been an under
current of contempt in her thoughts 
that a man could be led so easily.

could be made the doll and puppet of 
his own passion. Nor did she doubt 
that her power still remained. She 
felt sure of that. Even in her seclu
sion some news of his frantic attempts 
to find her had reached her. Her 
l)eauty still remained, lieightencd in
deed by the slow complaint from 
which she was suffering. He knew’ 
nothing of that. And, as for the rest— 
the rouge-pot, the bolladouna—well, 
they were still available, though she 
had thought to have done w’lth them 
forever.

The Idea began to emerge from the 
mist, as it were, and to take form 
and cohir. She thought definitely of 
it. though w’ith horror: looked it in 
the face, though shuddering as she 
did so.

It resolved itself Into a statement, 
a formula, which rang and dinned it
self repeatedly Into lier consciousness 
like the ominous strokes of a bell 
heard through the turmoil of the gath
ering storm—

“ If I go back to Bob and pretend I ’m 
tired of being gbod, he will tell me all 
he’s done.’’

Over and over again the girl re
pealed the sentence to herself. It 
glow’ed In her brain, and burnt It like 
letters of heated wire. She looke<l 
up at the leaden canopy which held 
the wind, and it fla.shed out at her 
in letters of violet lightning. The 
wind carved it in the sand—

“ If I go back to Bob and pretend I’m 
tired of being good, he will tell me 
what he has done.”

Could she do tills thing for the sake 
of Gortre. for the sake of the world? 
What did it mean, exactly? She w’ould 
he sinning terribly once more, going 
hark to the old life. It was possible 
she might never be able to break away 
again after achieving her purpose; one 
did not twice escape hell. It would 
mean that she sinned a deadly sin in 
order to help others. Ought she to do 
that! Was that right?

The wind fifed rotind her, shrieking.
Could she do this thing?
She W’ould only be sinning with her 

body, not with her heart, and Christ 
would know why she did so. Would 
He cast her out for this?

The struggle went on in her brain. 
She w’as not a subtle person, unused 
to any self-comniunlng that was not 
perfectly straightforward and simple. 
The efforts she was making now w’ere 
terribly hard for her to endure. Yet 
she force<l her mind to work by a 
great effort of will, summoned all her 
flagging energies to high considera
tion.

If she w ent hack It might mean ut-i 
ter damnation, oven though she found' 
out what she wanted to find out. She! 
had l)oen a Christian so short a time.; 
she knew very little of the truth about 
tho.se matters. !

In her misery and struggle she be-> 
gan more and more to think in this 
way.

Suddenly she saw the thing, as she 
fancied, and indeed said half aloud to 
herself, “ in a rommon-sense light.” 
Her face worked horribly, though she 
was quite unconscious of it.

“ It’s better that one person, especial-' 
ly one that’s been as bad as I have,! 
should go to hell than hundreds and  ̂
thousands of others.” • I

And then her decision was taken.:
The light died out of her face, ’ he! 

hope also. She became old In a sud-j 
den moment. |

And, with one despairing prayer for! 
forgiveness, she began to walk toward 
her cottage—there was a fast train 
to tow’ll.

She believed that there could hardly 
bo forgiveness for her act. and yet the 
thought of “ the others” gave her 
strength to sin.

And so, out of her great love for 
Christ, this poor harlot set out to sin 
a sin which she thought would take 
Him away from her forever.

END OF BOOK II.
CHAPTER I.

What It Meant to the World’s Women.
In her house in the older, early-VIc- 

torian remnants of Kensington. Mrs. 
Hubert Armstrong sat at breakfast.

I Her rtaiigMer, n pretty, unintellectual; 
girl, w as pouring out tea with a sug- ; 
gestlon of flippancy in her manner, j 

i 'The room w’as grave and somew’hat | 
formal. Portraits of Matthewr Arnold, | 
Profi>s.sor Green, and Mark Pattlson, 
hung upon tlie somber olive w’alls. 

j Over the mantel-shelf, painted In or- i 
namental chocolate-colored letters, tlie ' 
famous authoress’ pet motto was aus- 

' terely blazoned—
f “The decisive events of the w’orld 
take place in the Intellect.” j

Indeed, save for the bright-haired 1 
girl at the urn. the room struck just 
that note. It would be difficult to Im- i 
aglne an ordinary conversation taking] 
place there. It was a place in wlii<-n j 
solid clmnk.s of tiipught were gravely 
lianded about.

■ Mrs. .\rmstrong w’ore a flowing, 
morning wrap of dark red material. It ' 
was clasped at the smooth white throat' 
by a large cameo brooch, a dignified | 
l>auhle once the property of George 
Eliot. Tlie clear, steady eyes, the ' 

(smooth bands of sliining hair, the full, i 
I calm lips of tlie lady were all eloquent; 
.of splendid unemotional health, assist- | 
j ed by a careful sy^em of hygiene. j 
I She w’as opening her letters, cutting 
i the envelopes carefully w’ lth a silver 
I knife.
i “Shall I give you some more tea, 
mother?” the daughter asked in a 
somew’hat impatient voice. The offer 
was declined, and the girl rose to go. 
“I’m off now to skate with the Tre
maines at Hengler’s,” she said, and 
hurriedly left the room.

Mrs. Armstrong sighed in a sort of 
placid wonder, as Minerva might have 
sighed coming suddenly upon Psyche 
running races w’lth Cupid In a wood, 
and turned to another letter.

It was written in firm, strong writ
ing on paper headed with gome of
ficial looking print»

TH E  W O RLD S WOMAN S LEAGUE ; only the means of earning a weeki)
London Headquarters,

100 Regent Street, S. W.
Secretary, Miss Pauli
“ My Dear Charlotte—I should be ex

tremely glad to see you today about .......»wi.umui iMgamzing aoiav
lunch time. I mu.st have a long and .and the gift of tact, that extreme tact 
Important talk w ith you. The work ' nece.ss.iry in dealing with hundreds el 
is in a bad way. I know you are ex- ' societies officered and ruled by wom- 
tremely l>u.sy, but trust to see you r.s ! en w hose official activities did net 
the matters for conference .are urgent. | always quell that feminine jealousy snf

wage, but of doing something for woo- 
en all over the world.

In short, tlie league was an admiit* 
ble and powerful institution, presIM 
over by an admirable and eunca 
woman of wonderful organizing abtlUf

Your affectionate sister,
“C.ATHERI.XR P.VUI.L. 

Miss Pauli was a well-known fig 
ure In what may be culled "executive”

bickering which generally miutsll 
against success.

It was some weeks since Mrs. Ara» 
strong had seen her sister or coming»

life. Both .she and her elder slster.4 nicated w ith her. The great eventi 
Mrs. Armstrong, had been daughters In Jerusalem, the chaos into which tM 
©f an Oxford tutor, and had become holders of the old creeds had hfw

thrown, had meant a series of plattom 
elder became a famous .and journalistic triumphs for the nor- 

nmellst. and leader of "cultured doubt.’.jellst. Her importance had increggrf 
the younger had renmined unmarried . a thousand-fold, her presence wag 4e- 
and thrown herself w ith great eager- , manded everywhere, and she had dniU 
ness Into the movement which had for ; lost her touch with the leuaue for a Its object the strengthening of worn- ¡ time. league for t
all’s position and the lightening of her I As she entered nee sister’s room riM 
burden, no less in England than in the was beaming with satisfaciiJin? S

^  memory of the past few’ weeks, sadThe W orld s ornan s League was a ■ anticipating with pleasure the COB- 
great unsectarian society with tenta-, gratulations that would be fo rth c^  
cles all over the globe. The Indian' lug. Miss Pauli, in the main 
lady missionaries and doctors, who] with her sister’s opinions, thoueh h» 
worked in the zenanas, were affiliated strenuous life and busy .activities M 
with It. The English and American other directions prevented her publl 
vi^rilünce societies for the safeKU«rdlnK Rtiherence to them, 
of girls, the women of the furtive stu- : Moreover, her i^sitlon as head d
dents’ clubs in Rus.sla, the Melbourne the league, which included so maV 
society for the supply of domestic definitely Christian societies madsK 
workers In the lonely up-country sta- inadvisable for her to take ’a proigp 
tlons of Australia, all, while having nent controversial part as Mrs Am- 
thelr own corporate and separate ex- strong did.
istences, w ere affiliated to. and in com- j The secretary’s room was large aai 
munlcatlon with, tlie central offices of well lit by double windows, which pre- 
the league in Regent street. vented the roar of the Regent street

The league was all-embracing. Chris- i traffic from becoming too obtruilr© 
tlan, non-t liristian or heathen, It mat- | Except that there was some evidenet 
tered nothing. It aimed at the gigan- of order and neatness on the thrH 
Uc task of centralizing all the societies great w riling tables, and that the book* 
for the welfare of women throughout on the shelves were all in their placsa 
the globe. ! there w as nothing to distinguish tb*

tine the board of directors one found ; pl.aco from the private room of a bisiy 
the names and titles of all the human! - .solicitor or merchant, 
tarians in Europe. j Perhaps the only thing which gaw

The working head of the vast o r - ,the place .any really individual note w** 
ganlzation was the thin, active woman,a large brass kettle, whi.h droned oa 
of middle age whose name figured in ! the fire, and a sort of sideboard wltt 
a hundred blue-l>ooks. whose speeches a good many teacups and a glass jsr 
and articles were sometimes of inter- of what seemed to he sponge cake*, 
national importance, whose political ; The two women greeted each oth*C 
powM- W’as uiiduubtuble—Miss Cather- affectionately. Then Miss Pauli sent

„ ' a " ay her secretary, who had be*
lao — »»ortant function of the ' w riting with her, expressing her d*-

Important sire to be quite alone for an boar *f function.^. Was the yearly publication more.
o f  a huge report or  statem ent o f  m ore j “ i want to dl.scuss the report wltk 
than a thousand pages. This annual you . C harlotte," .said Miss Pauli, deftly

most 'pouring some hot water Into a r « «  
trustworthy and valuable summary of • stone-ware teaiK>t. 
he progre.ss of women in the world. I She removed the plnce-ne*. wh»«; 

It was quoted in parliament a hundred;had become clouded with steam, aal 
times eacli session; its figures were waited for Mrs. Armstrong to sp«^ rejcardetl as authoritative In every way. * ’ - . * —#

This report was published every 
May, and as-Mrs. Hubert Arinstr%nii5
drove ♦<> street in her brougham away or late. But. or cour»»,

that points in connec^n ! will have seen how’ my time haa 
«  dlscus-sed. possTBTy ¡ taken up. Since all Our oontentt^
rihu- ‘‘ editors,  pos- have been so remarkably esUblllWl 

> 1th Miss Pauli alone. jof course one Is looked to a great de^
i^ave to be everywhere juat aj 1 ^

I expected that was It when I •• 
your note, dear," said the nove^ 
“ I am sorry I have been so 
away of late. But, of course, y*

- -  -F ---  vaaĉ iivva ciik
example of the “higher woman” as Mrs. 
Armstrong was a great help to the 
league, ^nd her near relationship to the 
secretary made her help and advice In 
constant request

The office occupied two extensive 
floors In the quadrant, housing an 
army of women clerks, typew’rlters. and 
a literary staff almost exclusively femi
nine. Here, from morning till night, 
was a hum of busy activity quite for
eign to the office controlled by the 
more drone-like men. Miss Pauli con
trived to Interest the most insignificant 
of her girls in the work that w’as to 
be done, making each one feel that In 
the performance of her task lay not

ent. John Mulgrave has been thro^ 
three more editions during the
fortnight.” .K. ito-“ Yes, Charlotte.” answered theall ilfl**ter, “one hears of you on au —— 
It Is a w’onderful triumph from 
point of view.’’

Mrs. Armstrong looked up 
W’lth surprise in her eyes. There 
a strange lack of enthusiasm ^  
secretary’s tone. Indeed, It 
less than unenthuslastic: it hW ^ 
most of dislike, nearly of 

It could not be Jealousy 
of . notoriety w’hich had fallen

(Continued on Page Sevea,)
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1th th e co m in g  o f Xm as o n e ’s appetite naturally craves som ething sweet. Candy is what 
ev ery on e  expects at Xmas and it is first in their minds, for w ithout candy Christmas w ould 
be a day o f  sadness. E very child loves it, you r m other expects it, and you r girl will be very 
m u c  disappointed if she is forgotten , for she must have it. N o w  what are you  goin g  to  d o ?  
L et us sh ow  you  the largest and best line o f candies, both  in bulk and packages, that has ever 

een sh ow n  in Fort W o rth , ranging in price from  20c to  $1.00 per pound, and our especial
ly m anufactured  fancy  holiday packages can not be excelled in Fort W orth . W e  handle 
J a cob  s, A llegretti’s and P low ’s package goods and will guarantee every package to  be o f the 
v e ry  ch o icest ch oco la tes  and in first-class condition , or  w e will gladly refund* your riioney.

!

Eighth &
Houston

O u r  F o u n t a in C a n d ie s
1 Sniiitan’ tliroii^liout, and we invite inspection. IX PACKAGE GOODS ' i
; HOT AND COLD DRINKS the year round. We pay si)ooial attention to the quality of 
[ our drinks and the manner in which they are .seiwed. JACOB’S PLOW’S ALLEGRETTI’S
1 SALADS AND SANDWICHES served at ])opular prices. We can ]>lca.se you if vou are Every package we put out is ^iiaranteed and if not satisfactor\’ we will cheerfully re- ]
1 fond of anythinir in this line. ; fund your money. Can we do more? “ Once our customer, always our friend.”

Eighth &
Houston

“ W H E N  I T  W A S  D A R K »  ♦

(v'oiitimie«! from Page Six.)

Mrs. Armstrong, the holy knew her -sla
ter too well for that. For one briif . 
moment she alh»we<l herself the un- ■ 
worthy suspicion that Miss Pauli ha l | 
been harboring Christian leanings, o r , 
ha<l. in the stress and worry of over
work. perinitteil herself a sentimental 
odherence to the Christ-myth.

But It was only for a single moment 
that such thoughts remained In her 
brain. She disnii.ssed them at once as 
disloyal to her sister and undignified 
for herself.

"I don’t quite understand. Catherine." 
■he said. “Surely from every point of 
view this glorious vindication of ths 
truth is of incab'U lable benefit to man
kind. How tan it t>e otherwise? Now 
that we know the great teacher 
Jesu.s-----Slie was heeinnlng somewhat on 
the lines of her public utterances, witli 
a .slightly inspired look which, though 
habit had matle mechanical. w;>.s -still

sp<«ke. "You. Charlotte, are at the 
moment concernetl with the future an 1 
with abstractions. 1 am busie'l with 
the present and with facts. However. 
1 may share your gladness at this vhi- 
dlcation. In my tdflclal capacity, an 1 
more, in the Interests of my life work. 
I am bound to deplore what lias hap
pened. 1 dei.lore it grievously. ’

I’l.ii-ld arul f.iuable as was her usual 
temper of mind. Mrs. Armstrong wX 
hardly proof ag.ilnst such a sweeping 
as.'^eitlon as this.

Her face flushed slightly.
"Please explain." she said somewhat 

coldly.
"That is why I wanted you to come 

todav.” answered Miss P.aull. "I very 
much fear you will he m<»re than start
led at what I have to tell you and 
show you. My facts are all ready — 
piteous, heart-breaking facts, too. We 
know here, what Is going on l>elo v 
’the surface. We are confronted by 
statistics, and theories pale beforo 
them. *>ur system Is i>erfect."

She made a movement of her arm 
and pointed to a small adjacent table, 
on whb'h were arranged various docu
ments for inspection.

Tlie noveli.«t followed the glance, cu- 
riouslv disturbed by the sadness of 

other’s voice and the bitterness of 
her manner. "Show me what you mean,

’̂ \̂n'ss ^Paul got up and went to the 
fii)le "I " ill iH-gin with points of 
bu d interest.’’ she -said, "that l.s. wl h 
the ?:ngllsh statistics. In ^'
these I will call your attention to a

ery

differ» nt localities, the color being 
either light, medium or dark. Innumer 
able figures were »lotted over ttiein. re
ferring t»i comprehensive marginal 
notes. Above each map was printed: 

SKHIKS D—CKIMKS AGAINST 
WOMKN.

And the month ami year were writ
ten In below in violent ink.

Mrs. .\rmstrong hebl the two maps, 
which Were mounteil on stiff card , ami 
g la m e d  from one to the other. Sud- 
derdy her face flushed , her eyes ho- 
canie full of lm r*»H lhle horror, and 
she stareil at her sister. hat is
this. Catherine?” she sabi In a high, 
agit.it»*»! voice. "Surely there Is some 
mistake. This Is terrible:”

"Terrible. Irnle**»!.’ Mb's Pauli an
swered. "Huriiig the last month in 
Wales crlndnal assaults have in» reased 

‘ 200 per cent. In Kngland scarcelv less, 
'in  Irelaml. with the exceptb>n ^f Fl- 
ster, the Increase has been only K per 
cent I am comi»aring the map before 
the discovery with that of the present 
month. Primes of onlinary violence, 
wife healing and such like, have in- 
creasetl 50 i>er ••ont, on an average, 
all over the I’ nlte.l Kingilom. We hav?, 
of course, all the convi. lions, sentences 
and so forth. The l.«al agents .supply 
them to the British Protection Sociei>. 
they tabulate them ami send them 
here, and then the maps are 
In this office ready for the annual re-
*' “ I'lit "  s.nld Mrs. A rm strong, with » 
sh»>ck»d. f ^ l i  face, "is  It certa, nthat 
this is a case of cause «nil
f "oia
men ami women ‘»tereste.l In the work 

answer to . «here coubl l>e no

form has been sent to leading citizens, 
of all denominations and creeds, who 
ar»- ii.tcnsted in the work. I \.ill show 
you two lettei's at ramloiii.”

She pickeil uji two of the printe.l 
forms whb h had been .sent out ami 
retiirneil filled In, ami gave them to 
-Mrs. Armstrong. »>ne ran:

at the purity work. The state of the 
lower parts of Chicago and New Toik 
City hav»? become so bad that even the 
municipal authorities have become se
riously alarmed. Cniiuntionable orgies 
take place in public. Accordingly a 
bill hs to be rushed through coiigre.s* 
licensing .so many houses of ill-fume 
in each city ward, according to the"KImlly state what, in your oplidon.

Ms the cause of the iibnorfHal lm'r»-a.*-e i continental system.” 
of crimes agabist women in Great Bril- She laid down the letter. "There 
;iin »luj-ing the past month, as shown Is no us  ̂ to read more than extracts,' 
by th»* iinexed mat». said. "The letter Is full of hoirois.

"Name. Uev. William Carr. I may mention that the law ag.ilnst
"Vicar of St. Saviour’s, polygamy in the Mormon state of Utali 

"Blrining.stow II.’’ i Is on the i»olnt of being rejieale»!, and ,
"The reicnt Mlscov»*ry’ In Palestine, ! there can be no doubt that things will' 

w.hlcli at>|>ears t»> do aw ay with the ' soon be ns ba»l a.s ever there. Here is 
resurrection of Christ, is in my oi»lniou a letter from the I Ishop of Toomarbln, 

'entirely r»-si.on.sib!e for the Increase! who is at present in Melbourne, Aus- 
of crime mentione.l above. Now thatltralia. A bill Is preparing In the house 
the Incarnation Is on all hands sab! to|of legislature .to make the divorce laws 
he a myth, the greatest restraint upon ; for m»*n as simple and easy as po-ssi- 
human pa.sslon Is remove d. In my dis- I ble, while women’s privileges are to lo ; 
trict i have found that the moment ' gr»*:itly curtailed In this direction. I .i' 
men give up Christ and believe In the Ilhodesia the mlne-captalns are begin-
dlscovery,' the moment that the Virgin 
birth and the manifestation to the 
Magilalen are dlsmls.sed as untru-*, 
women’s claim to consideration and 
reverence f»»r women’s chastity. In the 
eyes of these men disappt*ar.

"WILBIAM CARR.” 
Mrs. .Armstrong s.'ild nothing what

ever. hut turned to the other form. 
In this case the name was that of a 
Manch«*ster alderman, obviously a Jew 

!—Moses Goldstein, of Goldstein & 
Hiblesheirner, chemical bleachers.

In .a flowing bnslii»*ss han»l the fo*- 
lowlng remarks were written;

I "Regrettable IniTe.ase of crime due 
in my ojiltdon to sudden wave of dis
belief in Christian doctrines. Have 

I questioned men In iny own works >n 
jthe subject. Record this, as fact with- 
|out pretending to understand It.
I Crimes of violence on Increase among 
¡Jewish workmen also. I’robably sym
pathetic reaction against morality, 
though ns a strict Jew myself find this 
doubly distressing.

'710SKS GOLDSTEIN.” 
"The f:iF'»ous philanthropist,” mur

mured Mrs. Arm.strong.

nlng to flog native women quite un
checked by the local magistrates. Eng
lish magl.strates----- "

"Stop, dear,’’ said Mrs. Armstrong, 
with a sudden gesture almost of fear. 
There was a craven, hunted look l i  
the eyes of this well known woman. 
Her face was blanched with pain. Sh-i 
.sat huddled up In her chair. All the 
stately confidence was gone. That 
proud bearing of equality, and more 
than equality, with men, which was 
so noticeable a characteristic of her 
port and manner, h.ad vanished.

The white hand which lifted a cup 
of scalding tea to her lips trembled like 
a leaf.

The slaters sat together in silence. 
They sat there, names famous In the 
worbl fi'ir courage, ability, resource. 
To these two, iierhaps, more than to 
any others in ?2ngland, had been given 
the power up building up the great edl- 
fb-e of women's enlightened position 
at the i>resent day.

And now?
In a moment all 'w.as changed. The 

brute In man was awake, unchained
and bnise. The fires of cruelty and 

The lady seemed dazed. Her usual hist were lit. they heard the roaring
calm volubility seemed to have de- 

.ed her.
"This Is a terrible blow.” s.ald Ml.ss 

Pauli. .sa<lly, "and d.ay by day things 
are getting worse as figures come In. 
It seems as If all our work has been 
In vain. Men seem to be relapsing Into 
the .state of the barbaric h»*ath«*n 
worbl. But there Is much more yet. 
I will read you an extract from Me?. 
Mary P. Corbin’s letter from Chicago.

I You will remember that she l.s the or
ganizing secretary of the United States 
bran' ll of the league."

She tfK>k up a bunch of closely type
written sheets.

" ‘The Frleml to Poor Girls’ Soclet./ 
jin this city reports a most painful state 
of things. The work has suddenly 
fallen to pieces and liecome totally dis
organize'!. Many of the girls have 
left the home and returned to lives 'f

of fires like the roaring of wolves that 
"devour apace and nothing said.”

Mrs. .Arm.strong was terribly affect
ed. Her keen intelligence told her at 
once of coming horrors of which these 
were but the earliest signs.

The roaring of a great fire, lou'ler 
ati'l more menacing, ne.irer, nearer.

Christ ha'l gone from the worl 1, 
never to return—Christ whom the 
proud, wishful, worbly woman had not 
believed In. They were flogging girls, 
selling girls. The fires grew greater 
and greater—nearer!

.MARY, PITY WOMEN,

prostitution—there seems to be no re
straining Influence left. In a few cas»-s . . „  ,girl* have returned after two or three fertuces with his chiefs at the Explor- 
weeks of »In. mere wrecks of their Ing .-Society, from which important but

CHAPTER II 
Cyril Hands Redux

For the first two weeks after Hands’ 
return he was utterly bewildered by 
the rush of events In which he mu.̂ t 
take part, and had little or no time for 
ilK/ught.

His days were filled by official con-

former selves. A-----  S-----  was a we'l
known girl on the streets when sh.’  
was converted and brought to the 
home. Five weeks ago she went away, 
announcing her intention of resuming 
her former life. She has Just return'*d 
In a dying condition from brutal lll-

"The TBllllonalre sat alone by tlut 
flowing fire.”
•Incere. when her sister checked her 
*lth some asr»erlty. , ,

“Th.it is all well and good.” she s^ I. 
her rather sharp, animated features  ̂
•omiiig more harsh uiid eager as she

usage.
perlence was nothing to what she has 
lately endured. Her words are terribly 
significant. 'I went hack as I though* 
It was no use being good any more now 
that there Isn’t any Jesus. I thought 
I’d have a good time. But It’s not dm 
*t was. Hell’s broke loose In the streets, 
the men are a million times worse than 
they were It’s hell now.’

“Another awful blow has been strucir

by no means wealthy body he had sud 
denly attained more than financial se
curity.

Meeting succeeded meeting. H an ts 
was In constant communication with 
».he~heads of the church, government 
ind society, interviewers from all the

She says that her former ex- Important papers shadowed him every
where. Despite his protests, for he was 
a quiet and retiring man. photogra
phers fought for him. and his long, 
somewhat melancholy face and pointed 
fair beard stared at him everywhere.

He had to read papers at learned so
cieties and afterwards women oame 
and carried him off to evening partb*s 
societies, and afterwards women cane 
without possibiUAx of escape.

The T’ liil.-irians of England .started a 
monster subscription for him which 
grew so fast that the less sober papers 
began to e.«timate it day by day and 
to point out that the fortunate discov
erer would he a rich man for life.

Everywhere he was flattered, and 
made much of. In fact, he underwent 
what to .some natures Is the grimmest 
torture of a humane age—he became 
the MA.N OF THE HOUR. Even by 
churchni»*n and others most Interested 
In denying the truth of the discovery, 
Hand.s was treated with conslderaion 
and difference. His own bona fide in 
the matter was Indubitable, his long 
and notable record forbade suspicion.

Of Gortre Hands .saw but little. 
Their greeting had been cordial, but 
there was some natural restraint, one 
fearing the attitude of the other. Gor- i 
tre no less than Hands, was much away 
from the chambers, and the pair had I 
but few confidences. Hands felt, natu
rally enough under the circumstances, I 
that he would have been more com-1 
fortable w lih Spence. He was sur
prised to find him absent, but all he 
was able to glean was that the Jour
nalist had suddenly left for the Con
tinent upon a special mi.ssion. Hands 
supposed that Continental feeling was i 
to be thoroughly tested .and that the! 
work had fallen to Spence. i

Meanwhile the Invitations flowed In. 1 
The old staircase of the inn was be- i 
selged w ith callers. In order to e.scape j 
them. Hands was forced to spend much 
time In the chambers on the other side [ 
of the landing, which b»-longed to a 
young barrister, Kennedy by name, 
who was able to put a spare sitting- 
room at his dhsposal. This gentleman, 
briefless and happy, was somewhat of 
the Dick Swlveller type, and It gave 
him Intense plea.sure to reconnoitcr the 
opposite "oak” through the slit of hi.s 
letter-box. and to report and specu
late upon those who stood knocking 
for admission. 1

How he loathed it all! ■
The slmck and surprise of It was not | 

one of the least distressing features.
Far away In the ancient Eastern city 

he had Indeed realized the momeiitious 
nature of strange and awful things 
he had found. But of the con.sequences 
to himself he had thought nothing, and 
of the effects on the world he had not 
had time to think.

Hands had never wished to be cele
brated. Ills temperament was poetic 
In essence, retiring In action. He 
longed to be back under the eye of the 
sun, to move among the memorials of 
the past with his Arab boy.s. to lie 
upon the beaeh of the Ui’.ad Sea when 
no air, stlrr»-d, and, suddenly, to hear 
a vast, mysterious breaker, coming 
from nowh<‘r**. with no visible oau.se, 
like some great beast crashing through 
the Jungle.Aad he had exchanged all this for 
lunches at Institutlon.s. for hot rooms 
full of flowers and fool women, who 
said. "Oh. do tell me all about your 
delightful »IKscovery,” smiling through 
their paint while the world’s heart was 
breaking. And there was worse to 
come. At no distant date he would 
have to stand upon the platform at 
Albert Hall, and Mr. Constantine Schu- 
abe, MP. P.. Mrs. Hubert Arm.strong, 
the writing woman—the whole crowd 
of uncongenial people—would hand 
him a cheque for some preposterous 
sum of money which he did not In the 
least want. There would be speeches—

He was not made for this life.
His own convictions of Chri.stlanity 

had never been thoroughly formulated 
or marked out in his brain. All th*it 
was mystical In the great history of 
Christ had always attracted him. He 
took an esthetic pleasure In the beau
tiful story. To him more than to most 
men It had become a vivid panoramic 
\-ision. The background and accesso
ries had been part of his dally life for 
jrsftrs. it was as the figure of King Ar-
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thur and his old knights might be to 
some loving student of Malory.

And although his life was pure, his 
.actions gentle and blameless. It had 
always been thus to him—a lovely 
and poetic picture and no more. He 
had never made personal application of 
It to him.self. His heart had never 
been touched, and he had never heard 
the Divine Voice calling to him.

At the end of a fort'nlght Hands 
found that he could stand the strain 
no longer. His nerves were failing 
him; there was a constant babble of 
meaningless voices In his ear which 
took all tthe zest and savor from life. 
His doctor told him quite unmistak
ably that he was doii4g too much, that 
he was not Inured to this gaiety, and 
that he must go away to some solitude 
by the sea and rest.

The advice not only coincided with 
his own wishes, but made them possi
ble. A good many engagements were 
cancelled, a paragraph appeared In 
the newspapers to say that Mr. Hands’ 
medical adviser had insisted upon a 
thorough rest, and the man of the 
moment disappeared. Save only Gortre 
and the secretar>' of the Exploring So
ciety, no one knew of his whereabouts.

In a week he was forgotten. Greater 
things began to animate society— 
harsh, terrible, ugly things. There was 
no time to think of Hands, the Instru
ment which had brought them about.

The doctor had recommended the re
motest parts of Cornwall. Standing In 
his comfortable room at Harley street, 
he expatiated, with an enthusiastic 
movement of his hand, upon the peac« 
to be found in that lost country of 
frowning rocks and botttle-green seas, 
where, so far Is It from the great cen
ters of action, men still talk of “going 
into England” as if It were an enter
prise, an adventure.

Two days found him at a lonelj' fish
ing cove, rather than village, lodging 
in the house of a coast-guard, not far 
from Saint Ives.

.A few whitewashed houses ran down 
to the beach of the little natural har
bor where the boats were sheltered.

On the shores of the little “Porth," 
as It was called, tthe fishermen sat 
about with sleepy, vacant eyes, waiting' 
for the signal of the watchmen on the 
moor above—the shrill Cornish cr>* of 
"Ubba!” Ubbal” which would tell them 
the mackerel were In sight.

Behind tthe cove,, running inland, 
were the vast, lonely mo«jrs which run 
between the Atlantic and the channel. 
It is always gray and sad upon these 
rolling solitudes, sad and silent. The 
glory of summer gorse had not yet 
clothed them with a fleeting warth 
and hospitality. As far as the eye 
could reach they stretched away with 
a forlorn immensity that struck cold 
to Hands’ heart. Peace was here In
deed, but how austere! quiet, but what 
a brooding and cruel silence!

Every now and again tthe roving eye, 
in its search for incident and color, was 
caught and arrested by the bleak en
gine house of some ancient deserted 
mine and the gaunt chimney which 
pointed like a leaden finger to the 
stormy skies above. Great humming 
birds swept over the moor, driving 
flocks of Titanic clouds, an Olympian 
army In rout, before their fierce breath.

Here, day by day, Hands took his 
solitary walk, or sometimes he would 
sit sheltered in a hollow of the Jagged 
volcanic rocks which set around the 
cove a barrier of Jagged teeth. Down 
below him a hard, green sea boiled and 
seethed in an agony of fierce unrest.

(Continued next Sunday.)---------  I,'» ---------
Oscar Hunt, one of the Carlisle foot

ball team, ia an Indian millionaire from 
Oklahoma.

It
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actical Xmas Gifts!
T h e  M e r r y  B e l l s  o f  Y u l e t l d e  a g a in  p r o c l a im  t h e  X m a 's ^  t im e }  m a n y  

h e a r t s  a r e  m a d e  t o  r e j o i c e  b y  t h e  r e m e m b r a n c e s  o f  k i n d  a n d  l o v i n g  

f r i e n d s .  I n  s e l e c t i n g  g i f t s  h o w  m u c h  n i c e r  i t  i s  t o  i n v e s t  i n  a r t i c l e s  

t h a t  a r c  s u b s t a n t i a l  a n d  m a k e  t h e  h o m e  m o r e  b e a u t i f u l  a n d  c o m f o r t a b le

FEW  SUGGESTIONS TO HELP
Dressers, ashst^mls, Cliiffouiers, in bird’s-eye maple and̂  
oak.
BORX Steel Hanores................................ ?35 .00  to ?5 5 .0 0 ^ | ^
Bedroom Suits in imitation Malioffany, $12.50; )>lain and
quarter-sawed o a k ............... *.............. $15.00 to $100.00
Rockers, in o a k ..........................................$1.50 to $16.50'
Rockers in rattan......................................$2.50 to $12.0o5
Pedestals in oak and mahogany............. $3.50 to $10.00^

DininiT Tables............................................ $-1.50 to $30.00
China Closets in o a k ................................$16.00 to $40.00
Dining Cliairs in o a k ...................................$1.00 to $7.50
lanoleum, at only, va.*r y a rd ........... ...............................
Foldinif Beds, oak, with mirrors........... $37.50 to $45.00
Iron Beds, from .........................................$2.75 to $30.00
( ’enter Tables, in oak, from .......................$1.00 to $13.00
Folding? Go-enrts fr o m ............................ $2.00 to $19.00

Ladies’ Toilet Tables in oak and niaho^rany,
from ............................................................ $10 .00  to $21.00
Beautiful Pictures, fram ed............................. lOf^ to $6.50
Sideboards, in o a k ....................................$15 .00  to $50.00
AVardrobes, in o a k ....................................$15 .00  to $45.00
Art Squares, beautiful desiifns and colors $5.00 to $20.00
Library Tables in o a k ................................ $7 .50  to $20.00
Princess Dressers, f r o m ...................................... $15 .00  up

Any of. the articles above mentioned would make gifts that are beautiful, sensible and durable.
Remember we Sell on the Rasy Payment Plan=kVe Trust Tou.

B

Howard-Smith Furniture Co1104-6 M ain
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JAMES H. HYDE 
GOING TO PARIS

Will Sail for France Dec. 28 
and Hereafter Live Abroad

This Act the T>elight
of the London Johnnies

VEGETARIANS ARE 
ON THE INCREASE

\ < i

■Î-' ■■

NEW YORK. Doc. 16.—With all 
business ties sever»-<l an«l a.ssureU there 
will be no furth.T call for him by the 
insurance Investigation committee, Jas. i 
H. Hyde, according to his friends, will ■ 
sail for Kriui'ce on the Touraine uni 
Doc. 2S, to make his home in i'ari% 
says the Herald.

In hi.s house. No. 9 Ea.«t 40th Stre.^ 
stand boxes, cnitt'S and frames in 
which are packed the household (fiKxl.s, j 
heirlooms and art treasures he has, 
retained, and these will go with lilm. | 
The house Itself is for .sale. 1

M r..‘Hyde, since hi.s boyhood, has' 
been a yreat admirer of the Ereneh I 
lanruaKe. hlstor>' and cu.stoms. He | 
owns a beautiful home In the Avenue j 
Henri Martin and there he will t.ake, 
up his re.sldence. He has been for j 
years the principal patron a.s w ell ii.s | 
founder (>f the Alliance Kraiicalse. Hoj 
has encourus d the study of French-1 
He ha.s brought French lecturers to I 
this country and paid for their scrvice.s.} 
He has been decorated by the Fn-nch 
Sovernnicr.t and has been received by 
President I.oui>et.

Mr. Hyde’s decision to live in Paris 
and the date f'-r .sailing have botli l>efn 
Very, carefully puarded secrets. None 
but hl.s mother, his sister, Mrs. Sidney 
Dillon .Ripley, and his most intimate 
friends know It. Not even his servant.s 
In his home knew. They are to be 
told this morning and at the same 
time .the oldest of them, those who 
served his father, will be a.sked to go 
with him.

Mrs. Hyde, the mother, and Mrs. 
Ripley will not take up their re.sldence 
abroad, but will pay long visits. i

WOULD ENJOIN WIFE
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Abbott to 

Appsar in Court—Hs to Toll Why 
She Shouldn’t  Talk 

NEW YORK. Dec. 16.—On Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. W’illlam M. Abbott will 
face each other In Vice Chancellor 
Stevenson's court In Hoboken, while 
the husband pleads for an Injunction 
to command his wife to stop talking 
and the wife shows cause why she 
shall talk as much and ns long, when
ever and wherever It pleases her and 
serves her purpose to talk 

Mr. Abbott is 
Pennsylvania railroad. He declare.  ̂
that his wife's volubility interferes with 
his busine.ss success. He Siiys that 
wrhen she has made all

Roast Beef of Old England 
Gives Way to Nuts and Fruit

I I
i Ray and Mi.ss Dorothy Craskc In ‘La Danse Parlslenne”
In the Prince of Wales theater, London. These two girls have made a big 
" .L  .. London Johnnies, who crowd the theater nightly, shower them
with flowers und send them costly presents by the si'ore.

APPEAL FOR SCHOOL
ticket agent of the President of Fort Worth University 

Talks to Austin Conference in 
Session at Denison

the remarks Spffini to Thf Tflu/ninr.

J. F. Roeye of Fort Worth.
Sunday school and Tracts—C. L El 

liott of Fort Worth.
Hoard of Stewards—Rev. Dr. J 

lioey«> Ilf Fort Worth, cliairinaii. F.

CAMP FUND SWELLED

that can be crowdeil Into the hour for 
dinner and before, she goes to bis of- 
ttve to finish her dlsi-ourses.

He say.s that at times his wife's elo-

DENiSON, Tcxa.s, Dec. 16.—Work, 
of the Austin anuuHl conference of the 
Methodist Epl.scopal church coniinu» a

Box Supper Given for Indigent Vet
eran Aid

Over 200 were pr.-sent at the box
queiice draws crows, some of wliom : Rî ĥop SjHjlhnyer presiding. ’’Upp'r givtti at tlie ( ourt House Frt-
applaud her. making such irreverent j The cliureli extension rally wa.s h< ld »'tshl I'.v R. E. i.ee »'amp No. 239. 
remarks as “Give it to the old bound- by Rev. A. i '.  MortLson, who l.s p res - I’ i‘it'‘d .<ons Oonf.-di rate Vetcran.s and 
er.” “That> right." "Guess you’re a ident of iJ... board and who is'in a t - , the affair wa.s a grand success, socially 
match for him any day. which so en- tendance upon the s. of the con- ..„ft w. .i
courages her that she talks for a few ference from his home a t '  El Paso After the sale of the
more hours. | Tex. ’ « fd  the program an old fa.«h-
; s ”tL '^^*;aiesru”nrnTermU?e  ̂ president

I the world, and he begs the court I-ort Worth university, aiidressed blind fiddler officiating. The program
save him from the continuous j ‘̂* _̂*bat wa.s as follows; Instrumental solo. Miss

l^ y  of her genius. ‘ ”  *“ “ “  '

Alexander C. Botkin, 
cently at the national

who died re
capitai, was

Institution of learning, calling attention Marv Fub-inks-
to the fact that the conference made s ^ r  «nd^I màn^n ir i
a subscription for the aid of the school mi ŝ FrJliceV'which is unpaid. / ‘ ‘ading, select-led, Ml.ss Fay• . Tucker; instrumentalchairman of the commission charged Among the committees appointed by Isolo, Ml.ss Laura Hall; mandolin ana

with the revision of the criminal laws Bishop Spellmyer are the following: I guitar, Messrs. Bass and Relsackei"
of this country. 1 Education and Freedraen’s Aid—Rev. ‘ InstrumenUl solo, Miss Mabel Abstoa

Pv f'abte to The TrWnram 
t'oinorifiht, ¡OOi, W. K. H earet.

I.ONDON, Dee. 16.—Vegetarianism is 
Immensely on tlie increase among 
those who have Inherited maludie.s 
w liicli can be traced to tlie excesses of 
their iorefatliers. Lord and I.ady 
Cliarlea Iteresford have both adopted 
vegetarianism, und live principally on 
nuts. The E.arl of nucluin ami the 
Hon. Neville I.yttleton are also among 
the recriiils, and the head master of 
Eton lias long been a confirmed non- 
meet eater. The nbsem-e of a flesh 
diet used to be srtoken of as a hard
ship of poverty, ami ninny a time we 
have licard the saying. “They were so 
pfKir they liad not tasted meat for n 
week.” Hut now' the niilllonnire bo.asts 
th.Tt he can live on fourpcuce a day. 
and tliat is good, if tlie rest of tlie 
nioney tliat goes to make up his liou.se- 
hold expeiuses is saved for tlio purpose 
o* giving food to tiiose wlio do not even 
IMisjess tliat inodi'st sum.
Gapon’s Remarkable Story

The story of Fatin-r flation'.s life will 
rank among the books of tlie guatc.st ' 
Iriterest at tlie presi.uit nioineiit. I’atlier 
tiapoii is.a true Ru.sslan. lirave, fero
cious. alfcctloiiatc and dreamy. His 
belief in dreams, in app;irltloii.s, tlie 
ll lluelice of tlie dead over thi* living, 
niarks ids Slav origin; but, above all,  ̂
he is a brave man, as tlie event.s of [ 
Jan. 23 have amply proved. Tlie most | 
prominent feature, liowewr, in his i 
work l.s ills undying animosity to the ' 
jn-rsoii of Nicholas II. and Ids supreme 
contempt for the clergy of his own 
t hurcli. There are among them, as lie 
Say.s, men who are wholly pure and 
stlf-deiiylng, but the masses of the 
clergy are steeped In superstition and 
vodka. “ 1 had opportunities of see
ing the Inner side of the life of Rus
sian prlstes,” says Father Gapon, 
"and 1 saw them celebrate the Eucha
rist in a state of intoxlentlon.” The 
details tliat he gives as to his life In 
some of the monasteries on the Hiaek ’ 
sea read like pages in Boc.accio. His ! 
account of I’obiedonostseff is interest-j 
ing in tlie extreme. bt;cause he analy
ses the character of this man with 
gnat minuteness. It Is natural, how- 
tver, that tliroughout the book there 
should lie H strong flavor of prejudice, . 
wldc'li it would be im|Kissible to avoid 
in a drama which has been hut so 
recently enacted. Great events like 
the revolution in Russia can only he 
fairly judged of in the persp^ tlve of 
time.
Prince Olsf Popular

I The part which little Prime Oiaf has
' I'layed in the Iriiiiiij Imnt entrance of 
King Haakon and Queen .Maud toClirls- 
tiaida lias been ceil.aiidy linpjiy sjid 
invalualde to the t»opularity of tiie ; 
now king and queen. During the long! 
and somewhat tedious speeclies of tlie ' 
premier, w eleoining ih« king on behalf j 
of the people, and tlie king's reply, tlie 1 
young prune, who is two years and) 
four months old. Iiecame wearied of tlie 
interminable talk and darte.l away 
from the royal party into a throng of 
.small boys. These children were liold- 
Ing banners, much coveted by the 
ro>al baby, and. selecting tlie smallest 
boy of the i*arty. the little prince strug
gled with him for a Norwegian bivn- 
ner. and secured It and ran back to 
his father, screaming with delight. The 
Incident was regarded by the Nor We- i 
glan people as symboBc and ¡ttualadh

with fr.snttc cheers and laughter. After 
this tlie king took him on his knee 
and drove with him to the palace, but 
little oiaf held bis lianner tiglitiy and 
waved it vigorously, and continued to 
do so while 3.000 school chiliiren sang 
the Norwegian national anthem. So 
great is the young prince's popularity 
that tlie cliildreu of Christiasila are 
sulisci'lhlng for a fur costume for lit
tle Prince Olaf. tlie contributions be
ing limited to I 'id  each. The child l.s 
a bright, chuiiby, f.iir-hnired little fel
low and looks as though his Norse 
name suited liiin to perfection.

MARTIN LUTHER 
SUED FOR DIVORCE

Name of the Noted Protestant 
Leader on Court Recxirds

SNOW IN HALE COUNTY
Bpttlal to The Telegram.

AL’ STl.V, Texas. Dec. 16.—Colonel 
Roily D. Sm.vth, at one time one of the 
best known ofheers in the Texas Na
tional Guard, now of Plalnvlew, Hale 
county, is liere spenilliig a few days on 
business at the state house. Colonel 
Smyth said that during the recent cold 
spell Several inches of snow fell in his 
county. In answer to a question, he 
said that he Is tliinking seriously of 
making the race for the legislature 
next year. He is a former member of 
the lower branch of the legi.slature.

Martin Luther, alias Luther Jones, 
has been cited as the defendant in a 
divorce suit filed In the district court
Friday. The petition alleges no simi
larity between the German Protestant 
•leader and his namesake.

Tlie plaintiff, Mrs. Martin Luther. 
In her petition, prays that the defend
ant lie restrained and enjoined from 
interfering with or doing personal vio
lence to her.

mont are here to attend the hearing 
to be held before the chief of engineers 
on the proposition to have the pro
posed Sabine canal made on the shora 
instead of in the lake, as the plans on 
which the bids have been received pro
vided. Mr. Greer, who represents Port 
Arthur Interests, which want the canal 
made on the shore. Is also here. Th* 
opixisltlon of those whom Mr. Cooper 
and Mr. D.avidson represent is due to 
the belief that any such change in the 
plans as it is sought to have made by 
Port Arthur interests will result IS 
delaying the work. The money for th# 
project has been appropriated and if 

I there should be no change' in the plans 
. the work will be begun at an early 
' date.

LAKE SABINE CANAL

Its Location Under Consideration by 
the Chief Engineer

■Vt'ASHINGTON. Dec. 16.—S. B. 
Cooper and W. S. Davidson of Beau-

NEW  CHARTERS FILED
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 16.—Charters 
of the following corporations were filed 
yesterday In the state department by 
Secretary of State Shannon:

Hagelslein Hardware Company of 
San Angelo, Tom Green county; capital 
stock 120,000.

The Audra Mercantile Company of 
Audra, Taylor county; capital stocll 15,000.

Beautiful Christmas
J e w e lr y

Our stock was never so com
plete in Christmas Jewelry as 

It Is at present. The quality ancJ variety are un
excelled anywhere, and it’s a pleasure to show you.

S u ggestion s
FULL LINE of Edison and Columbia 

Phonographs and Records
W A T C H E S—Walthami Elgin« or any 

other high-grade make in silver or 
gold cases.

H AN D  PAINTED CHINA.

SET RINGS, PLAIN RINGS, SIGNET 
RINGS.

SILK UMBRELLAS— W^ith Handles 
of Gold, Silver or Pearl.

CU T GLASS, Sterling or Plated Silver 
Flat Ware and Novelties,

M. A. LESSER
1200 MAIN S T R E E T , F O R T  W ORTH
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Í LETTERS SANTA CLAUS
I  TO TH E  G R O W N -U P READER t
*  — ★
it Th« letters to S»nta Claus ap- ★  
it psarin* on this pa*o are published ★
★  not only for the Interest of chll- ★  
it dren who read The Telegram, but ★  
it for their elders as well. In some ★
★  of these notes may be found A
★  strong though simply-worded ser- ★
★  mons; flashes of unconscious it 
it humor; unexpected touches of pa- ★
★  thos. and occasionally obser>-atlons ★
★  to the quaint, unspoiled philosophy ★
★  of chlldhoo<1, w’hlch more mature ★
★  minds might absorb with profit ★
^ *■* as pleasure. Here and ★
★  ther® max b® found a moving ap- ★  
A peal that wlU touch the heart of ★  
J  th® charitably disposed and bring ★  
w genuine happiness Into homes ★
★  where the Christmas spirit seldom ★
★  spreads its kindly presence. If ★  
A such result come In any degree, ★
★  however smalL from the printing it
★  of these appeals. The Telegram ★
★  will regard Its effort to foster ★
★  childish belief In one of the most ★
★  beautiful stories handed down by
★  legend and history more than am- ♦
★  ply repaid.—Editor.

a little boy, S years old. and 1 am try- 
iood. Your little friend. 

HAROLD KELLEY STEIPHENSON,
Fort Worth.

IS TR Y IN G
Dear Santa: — 

Will you please 
a tricycle and a 
a nice big, large 
I am a little boy 5 
trying to be good 
HAROLD KELLE 

li\>rt Worth.

TO BE GOOD

bring me a banjo, 
large tool box, with 
hanuner and saw? 
years old. and I am 

Your little friend, 
Y STEPHENSON.

★  ★

Fort Worth. Texas, Dec. 13.—Dear 
Santa Claus: I want a pair of gloves
and a bracelet, and a nice grime, and á 
nice toy book, and a little house, and 
I want a little sideboard and a box of 
paper dolls, and a box of chocolate 
candy. Your friend,

EDITH BELLE,
802 East Belknap street.

P. S.—I anĥ JO years old.

W H A T CECIL W ANTS
Dear Santa Claus: —

Automobile, two-seated, Shetland 
pony, little train with seats, play dolls, 
boy dolls, baby buggy, stove, stove 
pipe, with set of dishes, guitar, billy 
goat, oranges, apples, bananas, chew
ing gum. carriage, chairs, pot, elephant 
Jumping Jack, house with windows, 
tricycle, trunk, hat, horse, ball, horn.

CECIL MAXW ELU

candy, nuts, oranges and apples. I 
love you, Santa Claus. Your friend, 

MINNIE THOMSON 
-^OE K. THOMAS, 

1401 East Twentieth street.

WANTS RELATIVES REM EM 
BERED

Dear Santa Claus: ^
I want a loup-the-loop a . .. fire 4

engine, and I want a bicycle and a tar- I 
get to kill birds and rabbits. I want 
a football, too. Don’t forget my little 

j nlei e and nephew. They are In the 
■ territory. I am only 9 years old. Your 
i loving friend.
I EDDIE RAY THOMSON.

1401 Hist Twentieth street.

LOVES PR ETTY TOYS
Dear Santa Claus: —

My name is Louise Veda Quince, and 
I am 5 years old. I have pretty toys, 
especially those that you bring me. I 
want a tool box plumb full of tools. 
I want a boy doll and Foxy Grandpa, 
a man in an automobile and a Junip- 
tos Jack, and, oh yes, a nice box of 
blocks. Well, you can bring me some 
nuts, candy, oranges, banatias and ap-

wlll be very much obliged to you. I 
live In Dalla.s, but you can send them 
to 805 Crawford street, city. Your 
loving sweet boy.

LOUIE VEDA QUINCE.
P. S.—Bring me a dog and a cat 

that will holler.

HER WANTS IN RHYME

SANTA ON A RURAL ROUTE
Dear Santa Claus; —

I will write and tell you what I 
want Christmas. I want a doll table 
and four chairs to match It and a great 
big doll so It can sit down and open 
and shut Its eyes and n ring with a 
green set In It and a handkerchief and 
a pair of red ribbons, oranges and ap
ples and nuts and bananas and candy.

Dear Santa Claus; —
Christmas time Is drawing near; 
You must know that I am hera. 
Although I am a little tot,
I do not w ish to be forgot.
I want a doll and a doll buggy. 1 

am 3 years old and live at 209 East 
Second street.

GLADYS MARIE LOPP.
WANTS HEAD FOR DOLL’S BODY
De.ar Santa Claus; —

I want you to bring my sister somo 
leggins and a pair of mittens, plenty 
of candy and nuts and a doll head for 
iny big doll's body. I am 6 years old.

KATY J-\CKSON. 
Hemphill Heights.

LONESOME LE TTE R
Dear Old Santa Claus: —

I seat my.self this lonesome day to 
write you a few lines to let you know 
the things I would like you to bring 
me Christmas If you would be so good 
and if you could have time to read 
my letter. I want one little work box. 
one doll and dresses and buggy,, and 
some more little things that little girls 
blip- "111 take gt)o<I care of them. 
I am 7 years old. I am going to school 
now. I think I can write a better let
ter next time. Don’t forget Sister 
Lenna and Brother W-illle and Iltt'e 
Mary and mamma an'l papa. Good- 

MONTA BLAIH. 
1116 Willie street.

H E ’S  C O M I N G  T R E T T Y S O O N

W IL L  SW EEP HOUSE
Dear Sa^a Claus:—

I am Ix^na Blair. I ,am 4 years oil. 
and this Is my first letter, and I think 
If you will read my letter you will 
send me something for Christmas. 
Mamma thinks I am the smartest girl 
there la. If you will bring me a little 
broom I will keep the house clean. I 
woint a doll dresser and a buggy. I 
want a dolly that goes to sleep and a 
little blackboard. Good-bve, Santa,

LE.N.A, BLAIR.

W A N TS TO READ  
Dear Santa Claus:—

I will w rite you a little letter, as it 
Is almost time for you to visit me. I 
would like for you to bring me a doll’ s 
furniture set a pretty dressed doll and 
a water set. I want a nice story 
book, the name Is ’’The House That 
Jack Built." a pair of over shoes, n 
pair of kid gloves, and four hand
kerchiefs. That Is all besides a stock
ing full of goodies with a little tiny 
doll dressed to lace. Your friend, 

CARRIE JONEa. 
206 Josephine street.

A RAILROAD MAN
D-ar Santa Claus:—

I will write you a little letter to let 
you know what I want you to bring 
me. as It Ls almost time for you to visit 
me for the eighth time. I want a nice 
suit of clothes, a pair of rubber boots, 
a cap and a nice pair of glove.s. I also 
want an air gun and a pas.senger tra;n 
with three coaches and engine; a 
freight train with four box cars and o 
caboose. Can let one engine pull both; 
also a man riding a pig and one riding 
a mule. Please put something nice to 
eat In my stocking. Tour little friend, 

JACK M. JONES. 
206 Josephine street.

A A PATHETIC APPEAL A
★  Dear Santa Claus; I am 12 A 
•k years old and I want you to bring A 
A me lots of nice things. I lost my A 
A sweet mamma on Dec. 11. Santai, A 
A I have two little sisters. One Is A 
A 3 years old, and the baby Is 1 year A 
A old. Santa, my little sister A 
A that Is 3 years old Is now sick A 
A and has been sick for ten days, A 
A but she don’t know her mamma Is A 
A dead. But the baby calls her A 
A “mamma’’ all the time, but the A 
A sweet baby don’t get no answer. A 
A Well, Santa, 1 guess I will close A 
A now', but I want you to not forget ★  
A the baby. lYom your friend. A
★  OZELLA DAVIDSON. A
A Diamond Hill. A
i  A♦AAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA»

TOMMIE & CHARUE

C5
—  ^  A rre a r  It y

A Christmas Story by Mary E. Rockett,
'12 Years of Age, 215 Galveston Avs.
"It is the awfulest day I ever saw," 

said Tommie. “I wish we had some
thing to do.”

"Mamma won’t let us play with our 
wagon In the house nor our train of 
cars nor anything we have. She says 
we ruin the carpet and tumble things 
about so that we must wait until we 
can go outside to play w'ith them.”

"Walt for what?" said Charlie.
"Till It quits raining,” said Tommie.
"If we can’t have fun here, let’s go 

and wade In the jiond,’’ said Charlie.
"No; mamma said not to go to the 

pond."
’’Well, who cares, baby. If she did?” 

said Charlie.
"But you know’ Christmas will be 

here In two weeks, and Santa Claus 
won’t bring us anything If we’re not as 
goofl as goqd can be.” saLl Tommie.

"That’s so; I forgot that Christmas 
was so near, but we can slip out and 
Santa Claus will never know It.”

"If we go we will have to hurry,” 
said Tommie,

"We will wear our boots, ’cause If w« 
get sick we'll miss all the fun and In- 
ste.ad of candy and fruits from Santa 
Claus we’ll take quinine from the doc
tor. We'll rl.sk the rain and the rest, 
anyway.”

So off w’ent the boys as fast as they 
could go, and they w’ere soon wading 
and sjilashlng In the water.

"Oh. this Is dandy, ain’t It, Tommie?”
"You liet.” s.ald Tommie. "I wouldn’t 

have missed It for a dollar, w'ould you, 
Ch.arlle?”

"No, and S.anta Clau.s won’t know It 
either.” was the answer.

Pretty soon their mamma missed 
them and guessed that they had gone 
to the pond.

They heard the noon whistle blow, 
so out of the pond they ran. But now 
the rain was falling In torrents. They 
did not wait to rhange their clothe.s, 
but home they ran as fast as they 
could.

Up to their room they went with a 
hop. skip and a Jump, and ns they 
were about to step Into their room out 
popped Santa Claus and scared them 
almost to death. They tried to run, 
but could not move.

Then mamma, dressed like Santa 
Claus, said In a harsh voice,

"No nice Christmas things for bad 
boys.”

Tommie looked at Charlie and 
Charlie lookeil at Tommie. Then their 
mamma thought she h.ad given them a 
good scare, so she began to unmask. 
As soon as the boy.s saw it was their 
own dear mamma they began to laugh.

After a change to dry clothes she 
told them how foolish it was to do as 
they had. Fhe did not scold them, but 
showed them the danger to their health 
they had risked. In such a way that 
they never did It again.

So on Christmas morning they found 
much to their Joy. that Santa Claus 
had filled their storkinrs to the top 
and they had everything that they had 
asked for In a letter before they went 
to the pond.

IS TR Y IN G  TO BE GOOD
Dear Santa; —

Will you please bring me a banjo, 
a tricycle and a large tool box with a

pies. Well, dear Santa, this la not 
much, but I hato to ask you for so 
many things for I know you have so

nice big large hammer and saw. I am | many things to take around and I

Please don’t disappoint me. Santa, be- 
! cause I sure want them, fine of your 
children. MAY WILL CALKINS.

I Rural Route No. 3.

V .

TH E B E L IE F  IN  
SA N T A  CLAUS

THO UG HTFU L OF TH E  BABY
Dear Old Santa Claus:

I’lease send me one tr.aln and a dog, 
one horn and milk wagon with two 
horse.s. .and a ball. Send our baby a 
train and I will be good.

ELMf) BROWN. 
913 E.ast First street, city.

Over in New York there Is a hard-shelled pessimist who Is preaching 
against the Sant.i Claus Idea.ri“ i Xn»? v./iiiLj25

"TELL YOUR CHILDREN THE TRUTH that they may not grow jp  
liars.” he says.

Of course, he is an enemy of Joy, smiie.s, dreams, air castles and chlldr 
an. What a hard, hard man! «  *

We have In mind a falr-halred 'ad who believed In Santa Claus for 
many years. Ho used to kneel before the grate and send up his childish

Potion, sure that It went straight to the throne ®^,y*^ygferloue friend i f »W*. and he was very happy. Ofte.t he wrote to this mjsterious
•hUdhood. . . _ receive, and later theOnce he asked for a violin, which he did not receive*
P®*tman left this letter for him:

- North Pole, Dec. 20.
■r Dear Little I.ad:

•*nd you^"‘vtoVto. The^e bs bu’t one left a ^
«^PPled boy in Kansas City. If you a r« willing. I »

SANTA CL.VUS.
A Merry Christmas, dear lad."Ob. what lies to tell a child.” ah rlelw the pesslml«^^ 
listen! The tears that came to the ch ild  s e> instant he learned

letter were well worth uncounted ^7'^,,._ffacem ent.
®***î y, love for others, tender sympa thy - »he grate and called:

his little flannel nightgown he knf“  poor little boy’s vlolKb
rpw» Tou hear me. Santa Claua? I wouldn t  ̂ prayer, and
«  h all right,” And with swimming e yes. he saia nui a

a “God bless the little crippled boj^ through life.A softening, uplifting mnuence that win foUow wm inro s
awakening came gradually and story of th# I«tt#r. th#.  Some day that boy wHI tell hts children t h # « o ^ ^  

fc and the crippled lad who lived only in th# land of or#«nis.
— the better for It.

SANTA’S FIRST V IS IT
Dear Sant.a Cl.aus: —

I will write you a few lines as It Is 
almost time for you to come to see 
me fur the first time. I want a little 
white dog and a hor.se ami a set of 
bloch.s, a cute little red wagon and a 
pretty little chair with my stocking 
full of good things. From your new 
friend, ALlltED E, DUNXAM. 

206 Josephine street.

HER EIGHTH CHRISTMAS
Dear Santa Claus: This is my eighth 

Christmas on this lovely earth and you 
have always been so generous to me, 
for which I thank you very much. I 
often sit and think and wonder what 
gifts you will bring me this time. If 1 
were to tell you the things 1 want you 
would laugh and think that I am a 

, greedy girl, but these are the things I 
wDh for most: A pair of mittens, a
pair of rubbers and a pretty doll to 
sleep on the sweet doll bed and ride 
In the pretty go-cart that my sister 
Mary gave me la.sl Christm;us. Now, 
good-bye. Dear. Good Santa. Your lit
tle friend, ALTA LYN.NE FAR.MER.

109 Humboldt street.

Tom m ie and Charlie were very bad 
boys.

They ate all the turkey and broke up 
their toys;

So up to their room in a noisy flight
They scampered and hurried with all 

their might.

FROM LOLA WILSON
Dear Santa Claus: —

I am going to write you my letter 
now. I want a doll and a lot of kinds 
of nuts and all klnd.s of fruit and I 
want a nice big doll. Santa Claus, too. 
Good-bye, Now be sure. S.inta Claus. 
My name Is LOL.V WILSON.

URGES SANTA TO REMEMBER
Dear Santa Claus:—

I am a little girl. I have two brothers 
and three si.sters and a blind and 
p.aralyzed grandma. I have a f.ather 
and mother and my father takes the 
Evening Telegram. We have been sh k 
and p.apa says he can’t get us anything 
for Christmas, so please, dear Santa 
Claus, don’t forget to bring us some of 
your nice thlng.s. Anything you can 
spare us we will be glad to get. Good- 
t}ye. S. C. SWANGER.

Nettle and Lawrence streets.

“MEET ME AT CHRISTMAS TR EE”
Dear Santa Claus: I am 4 years old

and I want you to bring me a doll, 
some candy, some goodies and lots of 
thiiig.s. MAMIE RUTH HARVEY. 

209 Bessie Street. ~ 
r . S.—Meet me at the ChrLstmas tree.

M. B. H.

board, and don’t forget my big doll be
cause you promised me one la.st year. 
My addre.ss Is 1610 West Seventh 
street. Yours truly.

AURORA FOURNIER.
I hope you have a merry Christmas 

and a happy New Year.

FROM A GOOD GIRL
Dear Santa Claus; I am a little girl 

not quite 5 years old, so my mamma 
had to write my letter for me, but I am 
.sure you will not care when you know 
I have been good. I want a great big 
doll that will go to sleep and a large 
buggy to ride It In, and a little bed 
and dishes, and. of course, I want some 
nice oranges and nuts. Now ple.aae 
don’t forget me. Santa, for I am Just 
as good as can be. Your little friend, 

ETHEL ADAMS.
1107 I.awrence Avenue.

W ILL  GO TO BED EARLY
18 3 YEARS OLD

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring me '
a doll, a doll buggy, a table, some 
dishes, a little stove, a broom, and I j 
will love you and be a good little girl.. 
I am 3 years old and my name Is 

WAUNITA HAWTHORN.
I live oa May and Hawthorn streets.

PROMISES TO BE BETTER
Dear Old Santa;—

I have not been as good a boy is 
I should, but I will be a better boy 
hereafter. I’ lea.se come to see us again 
this year and bring me and my brother 
Ernest a little Ivagon and hring us a 
drum a ball and a story book, and 
bring my little brother Arthur a rock
ing hor.se and u little train and a 
horn and bring my little baby sister a 
doll a rattler and a nice little rinif: 
and. dear old S inta Clauî . don’t forget 
dear and mamma, and bring them
:iomethlng nice and bring us aU .some
thing nice to eat. Good-bye. de.-ir old 
Santa Claus. CARL EASTER.

OUT IN TH E COUNTRY  
Dear Santa Claus: I will write you

a few lines to tell you what I want for 
Christmas. Please bring me a set of 
dishes, a little doll head, black hair, 
ribbon, a handkerchief and a ring 
with a green set In It. Oranges, ba
nanas, nuts, candy, apples. Be sure to 
bring them, l>ne of your children.

VIRGINIA CALKINS. 
R. F. D. No. 3, Box 45.

BOBBIE W ANTS BOOTS 
Dear Santa Claus: I want you to

bring me a pair of boots and a pair of 
gloves and a suit of clothes, also 
plenty of candy and nuts.

ROBBIE JACKSON, 8 Years Old. 
Hemphill Helght.s.

SHE LOVES SANTA
Dear Santa Claus: —

I am 10 year# old and want a nice 
ring, and have a little brother. H# 
is 3 years old and hs wants Santa 
Claus to bring him a tricycle and a 
ball and a wagon. He “
red chair and he wants It to ^  a 
•traight chair, and w# want some

PLAYS W ITH  SISTER
Dear Santa Claus; I am a wee little 

l>oy, only 3 years old, hut I think I am 
real big. Papa says I am his little 
man. so you see I must be big. If you 
please. Santa. I want a Buster Brown 
doll. I play keeping house with sister, 
so I must have a doll, too. I also want 

I a train and a little wagon, a hatchet 
and a little red drum to play band. I 
would al.so like to have a rocking horse, 
a horn and a gun; Just a small one 
will do. If you will Just bring these 
few things I will always be your little 
friend. JACK OILLON ADAMK 

1407 Lawrence Avenue.
p r o m is e d  d o l l  w a n t e d

Dear Santa Claus: I want a set of
dishes and I want a little horn for my 
Httl# brother. I want a little black-

Dear S.ant.a Claus: I am 9 years oM
and In the third grade at school, so I 
think I need some real big toys thl.̂ i 
year. I would like to have a small 
auto; an "Irish Mall” will do, and a 
lot of good thlng.s to eat. I would like 
to have a big train of cars and see
saw, but If you will bring the auto I 
will be satisfied. So good-bye. Santa 
till Christmas night. I will go to sleep 
early and not keep you waiting.

HERMAN BONLORE ADAMS.
1407 I.,awrence Avenue.

TH A T’S ALL! •

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl
years old and I want you to bring 

me .a little bed, some dolls, a rocking 
cradle, a rocking horse, also a Christ
inas tree, a little trunk, a doll buggy, 
a chair, dishes and some study books; 
a table and stove. That’s all.

HELEN JU.XE McCULI^OUGH, 
1711 May Street.

W H AT RAY WOULD LIKE
Dear Santa Claus; Please bring me 

a little monkey and pistol and soms 
caps; a horn. Jumping Jack, a little 
watch, an elephant, and don’t forget 
my little sister, 3 months old. I am R 
years old and live on the corner of 
May and Hawthorn streets and my 
name Is R-\T HA-WTHORN.

TAKES CARE OF HER THINGS
De.ar Santa Clau.s: I want you to

bring me a dolly, set of dishes, a table, 
a doll bugg>' and a game of old maid 
I want a trunk, please. I know you 
will bring them to me. Mamma says 
I take care of my things. Now pleaae 
don’t forget me. Santa.

HAZEL BRANHAM.
»16 East First Rtreet.
No tortura to that of a rtauinatlc. F»#* 

Bcriptlon No. 2651. by Elmar 4k Attie** 
quiekeat rsUsf of all. For sala by all dnig- 
gisti.

9 0 4  nOllSION SI.
Xmas Gifts o/ VaJ\ie

WE SUGGEST FOR LADIES 
OR GIRLS

102-pleca seml-Porcelaln Bhie
Dinner Set, special .............$9.99
102-plece white Haviland Dinner
Set ..................................... $33.67
65-piece decorated Haviland Tea
Set ...................................... $28.12
Odd pieces of Hand-Decorated
China ................... $1.50 to $4.50
Set of 1847 Rogers Knives and
Forks ....................................$3.50
Set of 1857 World Brand Knives
and Forks .............................$5.00
Carving Seta.......$1.00 to $15JK)
Brass Shovel and Tong
Sets .......................$2.00 to $4.00
Chafing Dishes ...^ .00  to $10.00 
25 Assorted Pieces Cut Glass, to 
close out at special prices. 
Jardiniere and Stands 25o to $5 
Timbal Irons, Patty Pans, Alco
hol I>amps, on Stove-Lamp 1-2- 
3, Oil Stoves, Etc.

WE SUGGEST FOR MEN AND 
BOYS

Stag Handle Pocket Knives, over 
100 patterns, from ..2Sc to $1.75
Pearl, Handle Pocket Knivea, 
over 50 patterns ....50o t# |2j0O
Diamond Edge Razor ....$2.50
Standard 5fade Razors, 
from .......  .............. $1.00 to $2JX)
Gillette Safety R azor.........$5J)0
Enamel Shaving Cup ........25o
Good Razor Strops .,50o to $1.25 
Stevens 22 or 32 Rifle ....$5J)0 
Single Barrel Shotguns $5J)0 up 
Double Barrel Shotgun....$15JM
Gun Cases, Hunting Belts, Caps, 
Rods, Ammunition, etc.

Alston Gowdy Hdwe. Co.

In s is t Upon Having
“B. AND B.” LAUNDRY SOAP. You owe It to yourself to buy th# 

best soap on the market for the money. All Fort Worth grocer# #ell 

and recommend iL

MADE BY

A rm strong  P a ck in g  Co.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Low Rates East
During the fall and winter months there will be sev
eral opportunities to go East at low rates via th#

C H IC A G O , M IL W A U K E E  & ST. PA U L
R A ILW A Y

If you desire to be kept posted regarding these, and 
will mall me date and destination of your trip, com- 
I)let# Information about rates, roytee and train ser
vice will be sent you free.
The Southwest Limited between Kansas City and Chi
cago Is the train that took first place In Its first year 
and holds it. Leaves Union Station, Kansas City, 
r»;55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m., arrives Union 
Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

« .  I,. COBB, M. K. IM IT H ,
Soathw ratrrB  P # ««en ger A geat. C ®«ini*rel«I A gea t,

907 9Iala Street, SOI S laughter B a lie ia g ,
KA.NS.aS C ITY , MO. DALIOkS, T E X A S .

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by Irrigation, are 
now open for settlement In

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully.

T H E  FA S T  T R A IN S
ARE VIA

Union Pacific
Throu^ irains dally with accommodations 
for all classes of passengers.

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Inquire of B. L. LOMAX, O. P. A.. Omaha, Neb.
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rO R  C H R ISTM A S

PERFUMES

T H E  P O E T  W O B T H  T E L B O B A M BVNDAT, DKCBlfBEB 1|,

A  BOY’S GREAT 
RESPONSIBILITY

Guerlain’«
Piver*»
Lowe Son’s 
Atkinson’s 
Houbigant’s 
Roger & Gallet’s

Child in Years Will Inherit 
an Immense Fortune

THE THIRD MARSHALL FIELD

eWer.
❖
<• Marshall Field, the
❖  rated In commercial acenetM❖  1180,000,000. -» » ‘»we»
❖  He Is the largest stockholder 
<* two trunk lines of railroad, afl *
❖  the Important street rallwan 
<• Chicago, two gas companle»
❖  possesses blocks of real estatZ^^
❖  New York and Chicago. **
❖  Two massive squares of graafle!
❖  one red and the other w h ited? 1_
❖  proxlmatlng 2,000,000 feet of '
<► space, forty acres of C h l^ J !
❖  ground, worth $8,000 a ?
❖  foot, and about 4,000 miles of raji. Z 
4» road and street car tracks 2  
<• prise Important Items In the »». ^
❖  tate. A
❖  - I

A. ANDERSON, d r u g g i s t

Heir of Great Merchant Prince 
Will Come Into Possession 

of Great Wealth

Fine Razor Sets Henckel’s Manicure Sets Ladies’ Fine Purses

Fine Pocket Knives Howard’s Hair Brushes Fine Music Rolls
Fine Traveling Sets 
Fine Stationery

Henry MiUIards, Onginil Allegretti, Rudolph & Bauer Fine Candies

O F  IN T .S ,^ E S T  T O
T H E  C A T T L E M E N

WAR ON TICKS
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Dec. 1«.— 

Should the present congress make ade
quate appropriation for the work, the 
matter of exterminating the fever tick 
In Oklahoma will In all probability 
be taken up during the coming si)rlng 
as It has never before. Kvery spring 
certain laws and rules have been en
forced concerning the Inspection of 

»cattle, requiring that they be dlp|>eil 
and held so long for lnsi>ecth)n. This 
has In a way been satisfactory, in that 
th* ticks did not spread, but this plan 
could probably be kept up for years 
and the ticks would come no nearer 
being exterminated than before.

It Is the purpose of the secretary of 
agriculture to have appropriated for 
the bureau of animal Industry a sum 
sulficient to put the matter entirely 
In the hands of every officer of the 
law, as to the enforcement of regula
tions to be made. An effort will be 
made to exterminate the ticks Instead 
of preventing them spreading. Tho 
sheriff and county attorney of f îch 
county In the territory, particularly 
where cattle are grazed, will be 
charged with the duty of watching 
the cattle, and they shall have to do 
with the enforcement of all rules made 
by the Inspectors. The effort will be 
made to “clean up” everything, and U 
1.S thought with such procedure that 
In three years not a tick will be left 
In Oklahoma. This plan has been In 
contemplation for some time, but the 
necessary appropriation has not been 
forthcoming. However, it Is thought It 
may be this winter. Inquiries are be
ing sent out to all places where it ¡3

think that they h.ad just rtlscovoreil the 
crime. As a metter of fact, tlicy have 
known of it for many yoar.s. The In
terior department has a whole raft of 
reports on the subject and the cattle
men helped to get them up. It has al
ways been the rule of the department 
not to molest cattlemen unless they 
Interfered with settlers taking home
steads. If for any reason a fem-e had 
to come down the cattlemen were us
ually given sixty days by tho <lepart- 
ment to perform. \Ve supinised that 
the same rule still applied. Wiien the 
Inspector came down to round things 
up, we supjH'Scd it was the same old 
thing and told him all we knew' about 
our fences and governmont land. Now 
we are Indicted for It."

SOME “ALL-EASTERN aE V E N ”  STARS

County Treasurer Crawford of Stev
ens county Is In a predicament. He 
owns all the land around one qu.arter 
aection of government land. He has 
his land under feiwe. a.s he believes Is 
hts right, if the government In.slsts, he 
Is willing to fence his l.;tid t)IT from 
the quarter of government la ml. This 
would surround the government quar
ter with two fences—the on- on the 
Inside of Crawford’s land and the one 
on the outside of his land.

Francis J. Heney, assistant attorney 
general of the United States, w ho pros
ecuted the Oregon and YVasliIngton 
land fraud rases, w ill be sent to Kiinsjs 
to prosecute the fencing and land fraud 
cases.

The federal gr.aml jury resumcil work 
today. It confined Its investigation 
during the day to the conduct of an 
offlelid of the dei>artment, although 
It was not said whether he is a past or 
present Incumbent, it la known, how
ever, that his actions are to be given 
a verey severe threshing over, and 
some decMedly Interesting results ara 
anticipated. 'The adjournment of three

proposed to try the plan, asking whut days was in reality !ii ide to give Colo-
ald cattlemen may be expected to give 
to the move.

ALLEGE BAD FAITH
TOPEKA. Kan.. Dec. 16.—Some of 

the western cattlemen who have been 
caught by the federal grand jury for 
fencing up government land claim that 
the Interior department not only vio
lated a precedent In order to indict 
them, but also broke faith with them.

"By the way they are stirring up 
things now," said a cattleman who w.as 
caught in the meshes, "you would

nsl Greene and the United States at
torney’s oflice an opportunity to look 
deeper Into this one particular case. 
Some developmejits appeared before 
the Jury on Saturd.ay morning which 
warrant u thorough airing.

Put It l.s not only one offi' Inl that 
will be put on the rack. There aro 
a mimber of them, and some of this 
State. Then there are actions of aomo 
past land doi>artment men which do 
not look unclouded on the eurface and 
explanations will have to be offered 
by the principals for these. This par-

ClirCAGO, Dec. 16.—Of chief Inter
est in the financial world among all 
the young heirs-presumptlve Is Mar- 
.shall Field III, grandson of Marshall 
I’ield, the merchant prince of Chi
cago.

Until the recent tragic death of this 
11-year-old lad's father, Marshall 
Field, Jr., from the accidental dbs- 
oharge of a magazine revolver, the boy 
was regarded as a somewhat remote 
heir to the Field millions.

The i>athetlc demise of his father 
has drawn the bond between the youth 
and the venerable founder of the vast

j fortune closer, and now upon the boy's 
tgeriero.sity and sen.se of fairnes.s It Is 
j helie\ eil will depend whatever pro- 
vi.sions may he made for Mr. Field’s 

 ̂other Kiandchildn-n. tlie favorite's 
j brother, aged !*, and little sister, Gwen- 
I dolyn. aged 4 year.«, 
j The limitlC'.ss wealth destined to fall 
I into Ills small hands controls the well
being of at least 2.'>.000 persons, men, 
wotm-n and children, of all ages and 
conditions.

In

MAR.SHALL FIELD HI
ren'lereJ still more fragile by an ek 
most fatal accident.

Last year the boy was riding wlUi 
Ills father over the country place of 
former Ambassador Choate, near Pitt»« 
field, .Mass., w hen he was thrown frai» 
his liorse. He hovered near deal« 
for week.«, attended by surgeon» e( 
International fame, who were m -  
moned from New York on spectel 
train.«.

He finally recovered and was take» 
the Lwo immen.«e stores owned I home. Shortly after his arrival tke

by Mr. Field are ft.ouu employes. Tohaij suffered ;< collapse and again ap« 
this number is to 1> - ad<le 1 the fra^■-| ptxiaehed dealli. His grandfather ha»- 

Itional part of the total of employes in j tened from New York, where he bat 
I the Scores of corporations, lianks and 'gone to .'itlend .a meeting of millionairi 
elevated raihv;ns which will represeiit stockholders in the Chicago street rail« 
Mr. }• ¡eld’s fabulous Investments. ways, and upon ids arrival remala»l 

In the service of the money tho 'a t the hoy s beside tlirough sleep« 
elder Field owns, unceasingly engaged 1 le.«s nights.
In ireating more wealth each day for The affecting scenes of his fathct'l 
his young heir, are trains speeding death li.ave depressed the boy. He li 
across the Anieiitan continent: vessels b«iiig given pleasant journeys aa6 
pijing a hundred waterways to xtnd changes of scenery to prevent hte

tloul.ar phase of the work is now on 
before the jury.

It Is understood that Colonel A. R. 
Greene has asked the department at 
M’ashington for a suspension of the 
granting of entries of all kinds on all

YOU GAN ALWAYS GET IT IN FORT WORTH

'  -------  ---------

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE BEER
W as Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’ s Fair

J^orth
Tejeas
Traction
Com pany

A L W A Y S  O PK N

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
W HOLESALE

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS AND FUR. 
N I8H IN Q  GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are tho lowest In Texas. 
Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
a» or wait for our traveUng men. 

ISOa, 1304 and 1306 Main St..
Fort Worth. Texas.

Undertaker and Cmbalmer

Take» Full Charge of Funerala. 
314 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 167. Fort Worth, Texaa

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing

Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

'S.

Int.ds in Knri.«as until the present In
vestigation Is over. "Greene generally 
gets w hat he :isks for, too, 1 can tell 
.vou." said one government official at 
the federal building.

313 H ouston
.  Slr.rt.

* Il'ortV«.̂

Kellner-Dyrrett Saddlery Go., BOUND
1613 Main Street. '

TT-1 . 1 1 vr C i .  — ELECTRIC SUPPLIESVV nOlfiSal© AJflDllIBCtTir6rS Pr»ah Dry Battertea Constantly.
SADDLERY and HARNESS Largest stock of Keys In Texas.

Fort Worth, Texas. j '•we Ho u s t o n  s t r e e t .
Phones 837.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veel Jewell
Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, bay or 
tell, eee the old r»llable firm.

H‘ C. Jewell & Son

J. T. WOOLERT, Pre«t and Manager. 
W. BCOTT WILSON. Vice Prreldent 
w a r r e n  TAYIXJR, Secretary.
HAL SELLARS, Treasurer.

In Their New Quarters. 
tOOO llom sten  S treet, C nraer Ninth, 

g iv en  n o n -t«s id e n t  p rop erty  ow n er* .
Established IBM. Special attention 

Reference, any bank in Fort Worth 
Notary la offioa.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.

Paul Waplcs D. L. Painter J. D. Leeper

W aples-P aiin ier Co.
High Grades. Low Prices, Lumber. 
Phone-s 1407, North Fort Worth, Tex.

L. K. Curd, Manager.

STEWART-BINYOSl
Transfer and Storage Co.

F rea t and T tirock m ertea  Ita .

Manufacturers nf KITCHEN, niNING 
AND BEDROOM FUHNITVRB. 

Ilattreuea, Sprlns Reds. Cete, Revea. 
Crate#, Eseelelor, Ktr.

PO RT W O R TH . T E X A a

Recelvera and forwarders of merchan. 
dlse. Furniture atored, packad, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of »afes, maohln- 
ery, freight and hnuse-muvlng a spe
cialty. ’I'elephooe 187.

Fort Worth Macaroni ' A n c h o r  A ^illâ

B ”
B E S T  F l o u r !

Qimpany
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“ O U R  B E S T ^
Beats A il the Rest and Never 

Palis to Please«

44

T H E  B E S T  F L . O U R

T. R. James
( S i Sons

(tacorporated)

WHOLE8A1Æ ONLY.
■vw T th lag fa Saddlea _____

•hee rtadlaga.
d e l.

tos to tl4 Wait Third Street. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

SOAP KILLS PRAIRIE DOGS
T<)1*KKA, Kan., Dec. 16.—It has been 

discovered that noap, plain, common 
wasliing soap Is a deadly poison to 
prairie dogs. The discovery, like most 
other big dis<'overies. was made by ac
cident. John F. Haum, a farmer near 
Miltonvale. must bo given credit for It. 
He hod about 100 pratrle dogs on his 
farm and started In to wipe them out. 
He used traps. After he had caught 
about thirty the rest got wi.se and 
would walk around ills traps. Among 
the thirty was one that the trap didn't 
Injure and he put It In a cage for a 
pet. Ity mistake hi.s children fed the 
prairie dog In the cage a small piece of 
common so.op one <lay. Within five 
minutes the prairie dog was dead. Mr. 
Baun decided to experiment. He cut 
a bar of soap which cost him 3 cents 
into small pieces, about the size of a 
hazlenut. and threw a few plei-es Into 
each hole In "dog town." The next 
day there wasn’t a solitary dog left to 
tell the story. All were dead. He used 
n brand of soap made In Kansas City. 
Ten cents worth of soap will clear a 
big farm of prairie dogs. The results, 
ns shown by Mr. Braun, eclipsed re
sults from the dope whkli the agri
cultural college sends out to kill prairie- 
dogs.

AGED MAN K ILLED
S p tri'il to The T t ’rarum

D.M.I.AS, Texas, Dec. 1C.—Sebastian 
Oedatuer. a nativo of Germany, SO 
years old, was run over by a Tt-xas 
and I'aclfic train today and killed.

fnmi remote lands; thousands of 
bea.sts of Iturden .«tr.iining under pre
cious burdens; countless men, women 
and chlKlreti in the laee mills of Ku- 
rope, the rug factories of Turkey, hat 
manufacturing colonl. s of South Amer
ica: fur tanneilcs of Alaska and Si
beria; ili.imon l inlties of South Africa; 
silver and gold mines of the entire 
world, silk looms of t.’hina. shoe fact->- 
rle.s and cotton milbs of the North and 
South: wherever commerce extends
there hitman hands labor, delve, c.arve 
or ply, and tlie wiieobs of machines

from h.iving an injurious melanchoBi, 
When he is ¡igain in a tranquil stat* of 
mind young I'leld will resume Ui 
studies un<ler private tutor.«, who pay 
dally visits to his grandfather’s IMB« 
Sion at lt'19 Prairie avenue.

AGED PRIEST DIES

Pioneer Churchman of Texarkana LivM 
Three-score Years

to The TcU aram .
TEXARKANA, Texas. Dec. 16.—Aft- 

turn to produce, improve, lic.-iutify an 1 j nearly thirty years’ residence In 
create goods to be sold to make profits ¡this city, during twenty-five of whlok 
on the tnllllon.s to  be pour-d Into the was pastor of the Sacred Heart

Catholic church. Rev. Father A. Bar*
lap of this little t'roesus. who already 
have more th.ui a thou.sand boys coul 1 
spend although they lived in palaces | bin. age 62 years, died at his hoipe her* 
amid the luxury of Oriental princes. | Friday Death resulted fro a strok»

It is not expected the young heir of i.-iralv«!.» will wish to adopt the vocation of at sustained nearly two
merchiuit. He may leave the immense effects of whldl

WHO KNOWS MORRIS 0X7
SpreiaJ to The Telairivn.

AUSTIN, Texas, l)t-c. 16.— The gov
ernor yesterday received .a letter from 
Daniel G. Adam.s of 33S East Eighty- 
seventh street. New York city, asking

Father Parbin wa.« thought to have al
most reeevt rod la-st summer. He wM

ineriantile e.«tablishnicnts destined for 
lilm in tlie iiands of efficient lieu
tenants who now manage them for his ; taken worse the morning of Saturday, 
grandfather and seek enjoyment In I ĉe. 9, Sinking gradually until the 
travel. i end.

He may study fin.mee and emulate! Twenty-six ye.ars ago Father Bar- 
George C.onM. or like John-Jacob .Astor, bin arrived in ’Texarkana, taking chant 
he may content himself with the mil-| of the Sacn d Heart, at that time th» 
lon.s he will receive annually front | only Catholic church in this part of 
rent.«, or as h.a.s been suggested, be- i the state. He was probably the bait 

 ̂come a law yer and endeavor to b« ; known niinistcr here and was respeotaf
for the iiddress of Morris .Ox, .a tailor!^ wizard in the money world. When , and loved by all with whom he oam»
by traile. but perhaps retired from -̂''f'Ges are being Iniilt for the frag-| In contact.
business, now living in Texas. The ¡If pathetic element enters the The funeral will take place TuesdaT

thoughts of those who hold him dear, j ntornlng from the Sacred Heart churcl^
His life has not the firm tenure i the .services bcir.g participated in by 

of that of the normal boy. l'’nhai>i)lly ; Bishop Du-me of Dallas, and interment 
he Is possessed of a weakened body!will be made in the Catholic cemetery.

W riter do»*.« not state In w hat part of thè 
state Mr. nx bs now snppused to be 
llvlng. Ox ts descrlbed as a man about 
60 yoars «>f age.

Texas Brewing Company’s Gold Medal Beer

W YOMING W ILD  DOGS
DILLON, Wyo., Deo. 16.—Wild dogs 

In alarming numbers have api>eared 
In this Bectlon. anti the small live stock 
holdings of miners are In constant 
danger from the animals when not 
under guard. There are several packs 
of the dogs, the largest of which num
bers about fifteen unlinals. and they 
o re  extremely ferocious and fearless.

The packs had tlieir origin in dogs 
left at the ahtin-Ioned buildings around 
the oil I’enis-Haggerty shaft, and at 
first retalnc'l some respect for man, 
and were not dangerous. The younger 
members of the p.-ick now. however, are 
as wild as wolves. The full predatory- 
instincts of their original anoestors 
have cropped out In them, and they 
attack stray cows and horses wlthoqt 
hesitation. A peculiar thing is that 
the dogs have refused to mingle with 
the coyotes and timber wolves, an<J 
give buttle to these relatives whenever 
they meet. They are more courageous , 
than tinker wolves, not hesitating to j 
hunt by daylight and close to settle- ! 
ments. The miners prob.ably will en
gage In an organized effort to extermi
nate the packs during the winter 
month». Order a case of G o ld  M e d a l B e e r  for your Christmas dinnel|
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LIONS AND LEOPARDS

A Noted Keeper of Animals Telle 
Stories of Mighty Hunting. 

Albert H. Modricker.
“Some years ago, before I became 

connected with Lincoln park,” aaid 
Animal Keei>er Randolph Shillings, 
whose hunting experiences are such as 
to make President Roosevelt’s feats

♦ <>
^  S TR IK IN G  BAGS
«> and Platforms, $L'.00 up to $10 00 <►
❖  ANDERSO N’S GUN STORE. ' ❖
♦ ❖

seem tame. **I was In the old world 
hunting w’lld beasts In the fastnesses of 
the steppe, and never to be forgotten 
by me are the hours wtrS»4i I spent In 
IIM following the track of fourteen 
Ilona 1 had never before met such a

♦ 4*
♦  JOSEPH ROGERS
♦ Cutler to His Majesty’s Cutlery, *>
♦ the largest stock in the city, at
♦  ANDERSO N’S GUN STORE. «
♦  ♦

mightymonkey and escaped with 
leap into the ravine.

“It is very hard to hit a fleeing leop
ard—It Is surely better for the hunter

V *
"> LEATH ER  GUN CASES ❖
V and Shell Cases, Leggings, Caps ❖  
•> and Hunting Coats, at
❖  ANDERSON’S GUN STORE. ❖V
^ mX~x - x - x - x -:»*x - x ~:-x - x -:»‘X ->
to miss the beast than merely to 
wound it, as a wounded leopard is 
a most dangerous enemy w hen it turns

•x*<**X‘<KK-:*«‘XK**x~x**x**x~x*<>*x*
• *•* 
❖  Ladies' Fancy Stationery a suita* •> 
V ble Xmas gift. The price is right. <*

THE CHRISTMAS TREE

♦ Call and see for yourself.
❖  KEYSTONE PRINTING CO

308-310 Houston St.•>

How to Decorate It and Distribute the 
Presents

notes and the line of .search and mark 
and put the note Into the empty shell 
and hang it on the pine twig on the 
table.

Strlng.s of white popcorn, balls of ^
I popcorn aud gleaming candlea •>

bushes. Soon I made It out to be a '< . ladies’ Lan TahUta maned lion of unusual size. He had ^*‘*'®* '-■P Tabista

<* *

— A T —
❖  CONNER’S BOOK STORE.
❖  <. 
<“X->^<hx*«x ~;..x *«*:~x - x ~:-x > «« X ‘

MANNING’S POWDER •>
❖  FO R  C O LD  F E E T .
❖ G U A R A .N T E K l) BY  A L t ,  D R U G - <•
❖  GISTS.•> »j»

«  \X-X~:*<hM ^ .< m><h8k5h>.MhX**X~X-X* 
❖

of editing, heading and classifying 
telegraph.

It was early Saturday .norning. The 
local men had finished their work. an<l 
“Old Black” and the night editor were 
the only members of the night staff 
in the office. The telegraph boy 
brought in some “press," and informeJ 
the old man that “SO” would be late.

•> DR. W A LLER A BROS. •>
■ ^  M ill have their new offices com- <• 
I ❖  pleted by Xmas. Will be pleased ❖  
IV to see their friends. ^

Something Vemr Pretty and Ap- •> 
prepriate—CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENVELOPES to MATCH. ❖  I give the rhrl.-<tma.s tree light. Tiny, 
__ •> tinkling bells dangling from the twigs

CHRISTMAS MASCOTS
The mistletoe is a i»otent Christmas

{••X**X>X*«X^XhX>4X><>^X><*X*<> ❖  ^
❖  A 50c DINNER FOR 20c ❖
•> —.\T— ->

MRS. PITTMAN’S, ❖
*•* 904 Taylor Street. ♦>
V .>
•x>*:~xxx^^4xx*<-x~x**x*<>x>^<x><>

HELLOI OJlwf 
CU S fiAN 'S  LAU N D RY

P h on es 37

F o r  içood  la u n d ry  w orK.

THE

TEXASi M ctnc^

trrve-r/SKic » » . k.-,-..,.- «  *> Unkllng bells dangling from the twigs. | H i*’ the best luck bringer,
•X -vift *:* hits of tinsel caught here and there and I Home Xotes. The hostess who

number of lions in one troop. The 
Impressions made by the mighty paws 
of the animals were clearly delined In 
the tine dust which covered the dry 
ground—an expre.ssive writing for the 
well-trained hunter.

“There is u strange fascination, as

and charges the hunter; Its movements 
are as quick as lightning, hardly al
lowing one to take aim. Although I 
know this from personal experience.

Call and sea the new Dental
❖  Rooms over Mitchell Jewelry ^
❖  Store, 506 Main. ^
❖  W A LLER BROS. ♦V .5,

and although I had made up my mind 
to shoot leopards only under mo.st fav
orable conditions, I always yielded to 
the temptation whenever I got a chance 
to shoot.

“On one occasion my foolhardiness 
brought me witluu an inch of losing

•X**X“C»̂ <*'
Scented me 
I emea me and galloped away before colored gifts w ith names hidden give ' X rr.f.r . v

“ ‘r  I ‘ t the charnf of m ysieo^  tnt after him did not hii« imUA  ̂ .. ___ _ • . . . v  GISTS. •>sent after him did not miss him quite, felt this myster> ? Who has not loved

I yot the tree In place the day before 
1? ,, _ . i* ! It Is to be u.sed. A Christmas tree can-
1 *  u n o t  be decorated at the last moment IV  to Match—Whiting’s Fine Sta-<9>'’ ❖  tioneryr .i-------  a  i

❖

Three sheets were edited and sent up 
to the printers through the tube. All 
but the last Item on the last sheet had 
gone to the newsroom, when the old 
man picked up the piece of manifold, 
ran his eyes over the cojiy, dropped his 
pencil and let his head fall on the 
table. Evidently Old Black was tired 
with the long night’s work.

The boy brought in more “press” 
and, seeing the old man did not mo\e. 
Informed him he could sign for It the ! 
next lime. Once again he came, and ^

LlMlWAYi

❖ 4-X“X*^*X~X-X-X~X-X~X^X-X**> 
♦ ❖
^  BREECH LOADING SHOT GUNS ^  

From $5.00 to $150.00, at 
«  ANDERSON’S GUN STORE. ❖  
❖  <>
<“X 4 “>*X“XKK-XK**X“X»<“X'>»X~X**>

gives her guests a splg of mistletoe 
Whitinn’a Pin. Q*. A *----  —''*•*';**• is doiiig what of old tlis pHestly
Receptions diiices' a ' Druids did when they gave the wor-i»IHl the silent form remained motion-

¡•> parUes.' We have small sizes for ❖  <-X-X-X-X*<^-:*X*«<{~X-X-:~X~:«> Supreme Being, typl-1 less- The foreman was getting Im-I❖  little folk affairs a  A •% under the form of an oak, a p o r -* batient, and whistled down the pipe;
’<• KEYSTONE PRINTiNr: r n  a ' *  LaHi’*.' 1 mr, TakU4. ‘ he parasitic plant to keep r e - , "ithout getting a response. Then he i
,X '- I  - A - T -  Xlllfflously as long as it lasted. The > impatiently cut up some “time copy ’ j
i.j. ■ CONNER'S BOOK STORE. .j, |mistletoe sprig gave power to i>ercelve and muttered a not complimentary
) <i*«:.*X“^<x>^<><^<>*x**x~X“>x**x*>x><XK*; ❖  ' •>

<”X**X**X~X*«X**X**X*<**X”X*^*X**X*V
witches and evil workers. It Insuredi‘’Pî î 'h of “old chumps’ who undertook

♦x“x -x -x " i-x ~ x * *x ~ :-> *x -x -x -x » * :*  ❖  ❖
I *> Our success la due to our high ❖
|*> grade of Dental Work, which 
! ❖  we guarantee In every case. *>
,❖  W A LLER BROS. •>
•J* •>
•X“X~I**X“X*<*^X**X*^*X~i*^*>*X“X»^

as I could see from the Moody trail.
“ I followed It for a distance, hut 

without being able to overtake the

prosperity to its owner. To those the 
Druids disliked or to whom they 
wished no weal they gave no mistletoe.

and be a success. Make the popcorn 
balls the day before. I.et the children 

,X♦•X♦❖ ❖ ❖ •X•♦X••I*•X•♦̂ •I*•̂ •X*♦X♦♦X♦•t•♦X• * *̂ *̂ **̂ '̂  com the day before. The, <“®’<~i**X-X~X~X**X~X**X**I*<^X-X**j*

❖  TH E  KEYSTONE PRINTING ❖  
'❖  CO. makes the Best Blank Books ❖  
;❖  on Earth. I.et us figure with you ❖  
1 ❖  for your 1906 supply. ❖
!❖  308-310 Houston St. ❖

to edit “press,’ emph.asizlng It with 
spiteful snips of his si-iasors. t)nce 
again he whistled, and the night edi
tor stejiped out of the loom to see 
what the trouble was.

“Is ‘30’ In?” he asked the old man.
There was no response.
Here, old man,” he said, as holittle people get the most fun from *•'

the tree that they help to decorate. *;* MANNING’S POWDER 
They can hang the balls to the tree. *♦* FOR GOLD FEET. •> j stooped over and shook him not u n - '
They can put on the tinsel and can GLARANTLKD BY ALL DRUG- ❖ , Bcnlly, “you----- .” Then he stcppe l.. •’ .. ----- - --------  ❖  GISTS. ❖

❖  •>tie on the bells. What difference does 
it make If the bits of tinsel are not 
on straight and are not so artistic as

iX*<**X**><fr*XK**X**X>*X”>*X**X**X**X**I* ^mther could have mad* them? Christ-

may b« supposed, in following the 
traces of w Ihl beasts Into the fastnesses 
of the steppe; In the case of my track- 
Ing the fourteen lions this eagerness 
was alloyed with a goodly amount of 
anxiety. One’s imagination loves to
«♦❖ <~x~:“fr* x ~ x *< -x ~ x ~ x ~ x -x ~ x “>
❖  , ❖
❖  S TE V E N ’S TA RG ET R IFLES ❖
❖  in all sizes, $3, $4 and $6, as w'ell ❖
❖  as Winchesters, Marlin and Sav- ❖
❖  age Rifles, at ❖
❖  ANDERSO N’S GUN STORE. ❖
❖  ❖

my Ufa. I noticed In the sand of tha 
steppe the track of a leopard dragging 
Its prey. They led me to the high bang 
of a ravine washed out by rain. I 
went all around It and found the anl-

ft ounded beast. My men found the ; • •„•„̂ •,a »%a a a a a .*,a a a «*mSA
'arc.ass of a big lion a fortnight jater. . * * • • * * "  * • ’ "

❖  ❖
❖  Just try us once and we wM ❖
❖  be friends. ❖
❖  W ALLER & W ALLER ❖
❖  ❖  
•X**X-Je>^<eX~X~i*^*X*^*X-X-X“'X->

wounded beast, 
carc.ass___ ...„ ___ „  ..........
He had worked his way Into the h e a r t S T A T I O N E R Y  
<»*X**XK*»i**X-X“X**XK”X**X~X~X**X* *>A Ai‘> CONNER’S BOOK STORE.

buck horrified, as the head turned to 
one side and the gla.ssy, lifeless eyes ' I 
of the old man stared upon him. ! | 

“Heart disease,” 'was the laconi? 
decision of the physician.

Very gently they lifted the old man 
up, and laid him on the dilapidated

❖•> Xmas Bargoln.s. Bicycles and ❖
❖  Sewing Machine!», $16 up, at , ❖ •X~>‘X-X-X*^*.*«««X*v*.*v.-X*v4“>*>
❖  T. P. DAY’S, ❖
❖  414 Houston Street. ❖  i

only to true worshipers and the brlng- 
ers of presents to lay under the oak.
No one could poison the holder of the | “the'nigh't edrtor"t“ook“ the

- I Druid given mistletoe, which . vacant chair, and picked up the penU!
.J »  j could discover poisons, however cun- which had dropped from the nerveless 
^  I nlngly administered, and save Its own- fingers. As he picked up the remnant

picture the possible situation and out
come which the pursuit of tha beasts 
may bring about, bo did mine on that 
occasion.

“ Having reached the top of a hill 
I saw the lions resting among the rocks 
la the shade of some locust trees. But,

mal had not left It. Soon I made out 
the leopard lying with Its prey, a small 
antelope, in a hole under the roots 
of a tree.

❖  •>
❖  BOXING GLOVES ❖
❖  and Rugby Footballs from $1.25 ❖
❖  to $7.50. at
❖  ANDERSON’S GUN STORE, •>
❖  ❖  
❖ ❖ • x -x -:~ x -:**x**x~ :-x -x -x -x -x*< ‘

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •x»*x**x**x*^*x»*x»^<*^^^^ 
❖  •>
❖  The nicest office In the city. ❖
❖  W ALLER BROS. ❖
❖  ❖

•x*‘î»x*‘X “î“î**x-î->^*;“*x**>*x**î**>*x*<**î*
of the thicket so that even the vul
tures could not get at him. I could 
only save the skull, the biggest I had 
ever seen.

“All In all, I caught thirty-seven

❖  •>
;♦> Do not buy a Bicycle or Sewing ❖
:❖  Machine until you have seen and ❖
;❖  priced ours. ❖
;❖  T. P. DAY’S. ❖
❖  414 Houston Street. 0
❖  ❖

mas is the children’s day and they get.and prosperity 
about as much pleasure out of dress
ing the tree us their elders do, and 
the elders often thoughtlessly rob them ' ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ^^•❖ ❖ X*<~X*^X**X*‘:»^<~:«> 
of this pleasure. We have all b e en ^  _ _ _
guilty of shutting ourselves up wlthjY MANNINGS POWDER 
the tree while the youngsters hung v  FOR COLD FEET.

er from thclf power. To childless folk of manifold which the old man had 
the mistletoe brought offspring, and dropped to read this telegram, half 
to weakly ones health. It was the “all: edited:
heal" plant, symbol of health, wealth I “New York. June 13.—A special 

These attributes are from X----- , a university town says:

Houston &  Texas Central

around outside, so eager to see that 
they have resorted to unsatisfactory 
glimpses through the keyhole.

Sometimes a well shaped pine tree 
limb can be substituted for a tree. It 
can be set up on a hea -̂y base or it

“But the beast had noticed me also, 
and. leaving its prey behind, tried to 
steal away, at the same moment I fired. 
A trail of blood proved that 1 had bit

•> GUARANTEED BY ALL DRUG- ❖  
•> GISTS. •>
❖  ❖  <->«X“M“X “X “>*:“>«x*<-X“X~>*:-fr*:“X*

The boarding school of Mrs. Roberta 
burned here this morning. All the In- 

T mates were saved except Miss Jenny 
X ! Black, who— .”

Ah, well! It was only that “30” in 
llfe’.s book had been written for an
other "subordinate.”

forgotten today, when the luck of the 
mistletoe Is only remembered by lovers. 
Ho.stesscs of today are. for a new thing, 
reviving the old time fancies. The con
ceit brlng.s pleasuure, gives amusement

COUSINS ISSUES CALL

X ->^4“C-X<->^*X^X^“X * X “X “>‘X->
•:» ❖

❖ *X“X»^^<“J'“X>«X“i>^*X">*X*^^<“><><'! X la the pl’afs ^^biw-^your Xmas doi*s no harm
❖  oresentA very holly berrle.a may form a

Hons In traps during my stay and a  ♦> curious mascot if used in one way. A, rr.nvoo „animr tuairhunting In the Old World. A few strong X '> X ^ ^ ^ *X “>^<’<**X“X “ X -:~ X ‘*X~;* crown or wreath mu.st be made o f them : officers of Texas, calling their atten-

Texas Teachers’ Association to Meet 
at San Antonio 

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 16.—R. B. 

Couslru», state superintendent of pub
lic Instruction, to<lay issued the an
nouncement to the teachers and school

dirtstmas Excursions
Interstate points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 23. Return Lim
it 30 days.

beasts had dragged the sixty pound.s of

alas!—or, perhaps, should I not rather 
say fortunately?—the animals wlth- 
tliew from sight as soon as they had
< - X '< ~ x - x - x - x - x - x - X “X -x ~ :“X *«
❖  A IR  R IFLES 65c TO $2 EACH ❖
❖  Blank I’ istols and Blank Cart- ❖
❖  ridges nt ❖
❖  ANDERSON’S GUN STORE. ❖
❖  ❖  

-x*•X“^•x*•x-x-x•‘X -x -:•

❖ ♦^♦❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ •X>^ î**X”C**X̂ **XH’>*}^X**I-> 
❖  ❖
❖  W'hltlng’s fine Stationery—An ❖
❖  excellent Xmas gift. We would ❖
❖  be pleased to have you call and ❖
❖  In.'pect our line. ❖
❖  KEYSTONE PRINTING  CO., ❖
❖  308-310 Houston St. ❖
•> ❖

w**«*%*%*V*,*V*<
tiuns of these associations.

i - » : - : - : « : - : « : - » * :“:-:-:-:-:-?*;*
the animal, but had not killed It.

“Going along the high and steep em
bankment, i noticed the beast cower-

VAN RIPER IS DEAD

❖ •X**X“X » X ”:-X “X-X**X“X**:“X “X*'
become aware of my presence. I often 
had similar expeiieiues that the lions 
were so near and yet so far.

“One of the most bU><>.l-sllrrlng ad- 
venture.s I had was with a leopard 
near Bangani, when I set out on my

❖  IVhat al>ont a hand.some INK ❖
❖  STAND for the Xmas gift. We ❖
❖  have it. ^
❖  KEYSTONE PRINTING  CO., ❖
❖  308-310 Houston St. ❖

❖ *x-x“x -x -x -x -x ~ ;-x -x -x -x -x *
^ ❖
❖  ELECTRIC C H A N D ELIER S ❖
❖  Table Lamps. Gas Lamps and ❖
❖  Shades of all kinds, at ❖
❖  ANDERSO N’S GUN STORE. ❖

•x~xK~x~:“X>4~X“X ~ X “î*^4’^^*î’<**î****

In imitation of the sacred crown of tion to the Importance of attending
the mseting of the State Teachers’ 

Sui»erintendents’ and Principals* 
tion at San Antonio Dec. 26 

Inclusive.
tendent Gou.slns says that the 

. _______  and school officers of the
,❖  prize at World’s Fair, Kt. Louis. ❖  Tho'chrlstmas tree may be a number ^ X seek improvement and who
,j. p, d a y , Agent, ❖  ; of small llmb.s built up In the center boaid. , wish to contribute to the school s>s-

.❖  414 Houston Street, ❖  of the library table. .Small gifts can

. ij, ❖  I be hung to the branches, the heavy
j i one.s set upon the table or about the |
I I ba.se. I thorns. Berries red a.s blood must be
Iron att.Tchad to the tr.aps for long dls- One family played Santa Claus wlthjon this crown in plenty, and the  ̂ j  ,-i.- r x d i x
t.Tiu-es an hour or more. The' asses j wearer mu.st go alone at midnight to 1 Recently Appointed Chief of dice of
and cattle I used as bait had all been . . .  . . “K the church in the dark. Second | San Antonio Succumbs to Illness }
stung by the pol.sonou.s tsel.-.e fly. The | gUen to the wearer of The Telegram.

❖  Our Prices Are Right— ❖ ;
A ..............................J WALTON. *> >XK•*^•^*X>❖ ❖ <“K•❖ ❖ ❖ •̂ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ *>•̂ *̂ *̂
A BICYCLES ❖  ❖  ❖  *•*❖  Se,. the Racycle. The best Bicycle ❖  < -X -X “>‘:“X “C**>‘X-X-<“X “ :“X -X ‘*X-> A 50« DINNER FOR 20c ❖
❖  in tha world. Awarded the first ❖ , !❖  —-tT
❖  prize at_World’s Fair. .*?t. Louis, y  ^  number of branches of evergreep ln,|;*

Local points In Texas. Tickets 
on sale Dec. 20, 21. 22, 23, 24. 2S, 
26, 30, 31. Limit Jan. 4, 1»0«. 
Louisiana points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 23. 24, 25. 26, $0, 31. 
Limit Jan. 4. 1906.
Quick Service. Good Connections 
and Fine EquipmenL

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A.

811 Main St Both phones. 488.

Ing half hidden by the roots of a tree, 
the distance between us f>eing about 
seventy-five feet. At the .same moment 
that I raised my rifle to take a tell
ing shot, the leopard leaped toward

❖ •X~X*<-X-X*»î**X-XX*<“X-X**î-7**X-> ,x»*X**î“’>̂ <**î**X*<**î*̂ *H“î»*X“’X*^^»>*î*^

«»r—♦ *:C the center of the dining room table ^414 Houston btreet. attached walnuts

i / r , "  !
quirk bite of the felines simply short-!a little rolled note. The _namê  of him | that crown and capacity of chief. He was a promi-

❖
❖
❖

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 16.— 
James M. Van Riper, appointed chief 
of police by the recently elected po

ll* i lice and fire commission, died this 
MRS. PITTMAN’S, ,>!morning from a surgical ot>eratlon aft-

904 Taylor Street. ❖  I er an Illness of several weeks. He was 
ill when he took the oath of office, 
after which he went home and his 
condition grew wor.se. Colonel Van 
Riper was not able to officiate in the j

Jcurney Into the interior In the same 
year. 1 had gone back to town, ac
companied by but one man, and, re
turning toward evening to my camp, 
my attention was drawn to a tree on
♦ ❖ ❖ • X -X -X -X '^ -X -X -X -'X -X -X -X *  
♦ •>
♦  FIRE W ORKS! F IR E W O RK 8I y
♦ Largest stock and lowest prices, y
♦ at V
♦  ANDERSON’S GUN STORE. ❖
♦ ^

which n crowd of baboons were shrlek- 
Irg with all their might.

“It may not be generally known, buL 
aiace monkeys are preyed on by the

♦♦♦♦♦♦❖ ♦❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦❖ ❖ ♦•i^i^i’^ t♦

❖  CONKLIN 'S S E L F-F ILLE R  ❖
FOUNTAIN PEN ❖

❖  Put up In fancy holiday boxes. ❖
❖  The best pen on the market. We ❖  
•% cuaranteo them. Ask to see them- ••
❖  KEYSTONE PR IN TIN G  CO., ❖
•> 308-310 Houston St. ❖

*>

me quick as lightning. 1 saw the beast 
clawing the erlge of the ,
most touching my feet, and I felt that 
there waa no escapa possible, and no

at them. . ,I "Once I caught In traps a whole 
I family consisting of three lionesses and

for whom the note was Intended was

❖ <»<“X**>‘X “Î”X**X**X-X-X“*X~X"X“> 
❖

ened their otherwise slow nnd painful 
death. The trapped and runaway Ilona 
had often forced their way so deep 
Into the thickets of reeds and gra.ss 
and thorny bushes that I had to ^  Don’t forget I sell good Pianos ❖

I neighboring trees so as to get a shot . cheap. Gash or easy terms. ❖
❖  J. C. WALTON ❖
❖  ^  ,g„;,.X-i“X “I*X-X“X**!“>*i**X-X*<“J-X**>

w eird things, for Into the church w ill j j,ent Mason and a Confederate vet-
wal kthat Christmas midnight all of 
her friends who will die during the 
coming year. Foreknowledge is given. 
And the holly crown worn on the eve

❖

•X**X“'X~X“Î”X**XK**X»*X“X**X-;“'I**X*

written In Ink on the outside of the,^
A  But the boy or girl a Bicycle ❖  shell. The note said, ‘M DUJ ____ -___ * __  __ „ agru-i.. *1Tjook behind the
❖  for Xmas. tVe have them from y
❖  315 up. V
❖  T . P. DAY’S, ♦A 414 Houzton Street, v

A 50c DINNER FOR 20o ❖
—AT— ❖

MRS. P ITTM AN’S, ❖
904 Taylor Street. ❖

❖

eran.
QUARANTINE FOR TEXAS

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ *X“*x*<**>>«<’*x»*x><“:“>^

♦  IVER JOHNSON. ___ ^
♦  S M ITH  & WESSON ❖
♦ and Colts* Pistols In all slze.s at y
♦  ANDERSON’S GUN STORE. ❖
♦ ♦
♦♦♦❖ •X~X-X**X-X-X”X -I->*X -X -i’*>
laopard, I concluded that the baboons 
»ere directing their wrath against one 
of the stealthy rats In a nearby thicket.

“I penetrated a few feet into the 
Jungle, when something ahead of me

•x-:‘> f  «X '^x-X '-X"^

❖  Say! What about that Loose Leaf ❖
❖  outfit for 1906? Our man would V
❖  be *pleased to call and Mpl^n It. •
❖  KEYSTONE PRINTING CO., y

|.> 308-310 Houston St. V
;^.J..^ .x-x-x-x• ‘X-:-x->•^•x*♦^•^♦x-^•>
H-fense either, when the leopard 
fumped'back Into the ravine as quickly 
as it had attacked me.

"The sight of my two native com 
n inion.s. who put in an appearance just 
at that time, apparently had scared the 
animal a i much as Its sudden appear-
. . .„.„...•..•,.?,.vx..X-X‘*X-X~X-X**X“>

kitchen door.” When the person named t 
looked behind the kitchen door he 
found another note aylng. “Look in the
attlo chest." Here he found but an-

•x ,<~:,.:wm~x **X“^ x ^^’<“9”X “X ^ x ->
I other note addressed to himself, say

Dr. Tabor Explains the Rule as to Ex
penses Incurred

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 16.—State j 
Health Officer George R. Tabor re
turned yesterday from Denton, where ! 
he has been during the past several 
days on private business. I

Since the governor issued a general! 
quarantine proclamation, authorizing; 
county and city health authorities to | 

of Christmas will give vision of -"Plrlt j quaranUne wherever there

♦»❖ ❖ •:*^*x-x**x-:‘♦
♦  FOOTBALL SUITS *>
y  Ba.seball Sult.s, Lawn Tennis and ❖
♦ Golf Ooofis. at ^ ?
♦  ANDERSON'S GUN STORE. ❖
♦  <•
♦♦♦❖ •X“: - x ~ x ~ x - x - x - x - X “X - i -X ’

r  ^

to move, while the monkeys jM - 
^®»ed In the tops of the trees. Tha 
thicket grew less dense, and I soon 
found myself on the edge of a ravine, 
»hen I saw, about ninety foet away, a
^ 8 ♦»❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ <♦❖  X X X “»*X**X“X '’<“>
♦ ❖
♦  CRESCENT, N A TIO N A L, •>
♦ Tale, Iver John.son and Westmln- y
♦ tter Bicycles for men, boys and yt ,-i♦  ANDERSON’S GUN STORE. ♦♦ ❖

f l̂png leopard dragging a half-grown 
■•boon.

T  raised my rlfla , buL before I  
* Om , Uia beast had dropped the

.% VISITING CARDS printed or en- y
❖  graved. Very latest styles. Prices
❖  that are c o  ❖»  KEYSTONE PRINTING CO, y
^  308-310 Houston St.

worst luck, from a burner • v

?  VCQI We have a full line of of- ❖  
*I z^^^.uonliea. No trouble to show ❖  
% ' w .  w ouli a w rec la t. y ,o r J

»  “ M ia ° T o “NE p r in t i n g  CO , ♦
I  Hou.loi. 61. »

____T failed to kill
V I -  • 1-^

.six almost full grown whelps. The 
first night three W'ere caught, the sec
ond night four, and the third night 
two.

forms coming In the air to sing their
Ing. “Look In the potato sack In the  ̂„^ 1̂ songs. The beasts will be seen 
cellar." And every member of the fam- j  holly wearer to He down In
Hy was sent from place to place all

♦❖ ♦❖ ❖ ❖ ♦♦♦❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ♦❖ ^■^•❖ ❖ ♦♦♦♦❖̂

worship. The crown preserved for a
year will give safety from violence.

AS IT a M E  OVER THE WIRE
J, c. WALTON.

❖ *X“X “{**X~:-X“:“X ~ X -:“i“X “X -X *< ->  I^  ........................  •> when “30" Arrived Old Man Black
... .IT 6.1« P.n X ;•i-x*<“:«:*»>*>->->-x*<“X “:-X “:-<“X “ :“:“C*«I went outWaterman !d « j  Fountain Pen  ̂ j

over the house until at last ho would position as telegraph editor i.n❖  
«  ICONNER'S BOOK STORE 

❖ .X “X~:“X " X -;-> X “X « X “>*x«X “:*^->

visitors but a faint Idea of what the

appeared to be a necessity for such ! 
action against contagious disea.se.s,such , 
as smallpox, etc., there has been, ap- 
pitrently, a misunderstanding of the 
proclamation, as It is learned that 
many of the local city and heiHth of
ficers declare they have no money to 
bear the e:*pen8e of .such quarantine. In 
sr^aklng of the matter yesterday aft
ernoon, Dr. Tabor said that the quar
antine proclamation w as only a general 
ntalter, and was the same as Is issued 
every year by the chief executive, that 
without suoh a proclamation the local 
authorities would be without power to 
establish any kind of quarantine. He

G O  B A C K  H O M E
FOR THE

nOLIDHYS
VIA THE

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southeast, Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas Clt.v. 
on sale Dec. 21, 22 and 23, limited 
for return 30 days from date of 
sale. Tickets to M., K. and T. 
points In Texas on sale Dec. 20, 
21,' 22, 28, 24, 25, 26, 80 and 
81 and Jan. 1, final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

T . T . McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket AgenL

E H S g W lH f il

find a note which would tell him to jj,e Telegraph Is not known—it may in'nsving the exnen.ses of alook In the place where the gift had ,,ave been ton years; It may have been I said that In paMng ■
really been hidden. 20. He was a nilddle aged when th  ̂^

This is great fun where the members jjg tcok the desk; he has now pass-iJ Y . . _
visitors but a ram i family are not too old to chase to the aged and hoary.
‘king of the desert reall> la a â t«|̂  of house. The search for The salary of the old man w as ampie

ty the expense la borne by the 
county, and In many Instances the ex-V'lf. 'the "free great, w ild all over the house, m e  searen lur The aniary oi ine ma ...a.. ^

5f which, the Older ones, however, can be oon- for the wants of the average human
mdeed Is S  the mos’i dangerous fined to one room. Grat.dfather maylltSiv« t . . . .  . _ _ I»-» T- <iaTand formidable beasts of prey In East 

❖ -X“X h>‘X “X “>*:“X ^ “>«^^<'*X“X ”:“>

A ♦
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ty and city.
Many doctors In the poorer districts

Waterman Ideal Fountain Pen
—AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE.

❖
❖
❖
❖

❖  Buy your D iam onds at— 
^  J. C. W ALTON’S,
•ÿ Pricea the Lowest.

t ❖
❖

of London, as was shown In court re
ticently. charge only 12 cfer

6 0  YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

ljLx“X -x-x-x**:**X “X -x -x * * X “X “X

Africa. They are often hunted and 
killed by Hons. Its haunts, by the 
way may be found anywhere In Ha®̂  
Africa, It'^having no preference i®*" 
ipeclal loca llty^n  ^«i^y as

as in wooded distrlcta ^
wherever It finds sufficient cover. U 
raslly climb, trees, and often hide. 
T nrlL  a hot day In their ahady topa.
To my personal knowledge men w e^

on and killed by beasts coi^ 
In the foliage—as In the case of w „  .bout lu

climb a  mango tree.

V
❖  *  < -x -x ~ x -x -x -x * t * X “X ”X -X “:«x ->

j^T— •? ! cemiy. cnarse uiiij: .-ents for their
MRS PITTMAN’S, ,> i professional services. In an ordinary

904 Taylor Street. ❖  ! oftlre call.

❖ •X“X*«X‘t<*^*x*X“X “X ‘t X “’>t<":**>
being, but he always needed money 
His clothes were seedy, his hat shlnv’

FURIOUS FIGHTING 
“ For seven years,” writes George W.

, , ______  ___  .. Hoffman of Harper, tVash., "I had a
ilnd the clock, an- sometimes his toes could battle, with chronic stomach and

®®®" creeping out boles of^hla j trouble, but at last I won, and
cured tny diseases, by the use of Elec-

be told to look behind the clock, an
other time to look In ‘ be secretary or 
under the library rug and finally In nis ^ l̂oes. He never was known to have 
rocking chair. Let each a complete new outfit.
ccal his own gifts and arrange the

•X“>*>*X“:-X “X “>‘X “:“ :“C>̂ *X“ :“>*X»^^

A M ANNING’S POWDER ❖
❖  FOR COLD FKET. ♦
♦ GUARANTEED BY ALL D RU G -♦
^  GISTS. ♦
t « aa a86A4>8 88 >» ♦♦ '8 » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦

Some said the old man was a miser, 
and others said he spent his money for 
drink. Jones claimed the old man 
spent his money In educating a myth
ical child in New York.

Night after night the old man came 
t* the office prompUy at 7 o’c loct 
“Old Black” waa always punctuaL and 
aft-r a plaaaant word for his offlca 
boy, aommanced tha monotonous task

trie Bitters. I unhesitatingly recom
mend them to all, and don’t Intend In 
the future to be without them In the 
house. They are certainly a wonder
ful medicine.” Sold, under guarantee 
to do the same for you, by Walkup A 
Fielder, Holtond’s Red Cross Pharmacy 
and Renfro Drug Company, druggists, 
at 80c a bottl«. Try them today.

T rade M arks
DCSIGNS

. . . .  CoPYAiAl'TS Ac.Anyone lending a »ml 4*.Cf»m»on wtmfqoloklT »»<vruln o«r o*h«iIoo f,—«a-t*iar sa i Invention Utlonactrlolj/e m*d*ntisl. lÚ.SDÍMl» ou •ent free. 6l«*eet areccr for fUnuongjMmm».Petente tskee ^nroifb Sunn t Co. leeelrs (gwM eetiee, w »hoot dares, a, theScietiiific JltsiricaiL
A hsBdeoinelr l’-«ei»t»s4 ”«k'VcuteUoti ot T « w ,  fS •'Mr: ff>8ir ài- ¿y%llreur: fo«tr«<>®* •Jxêi. e<Jdby»tl »e -M M w s.
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Anchor Roller Mills— Fort ¡Forth, Texas
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A  M erry X m a s
To our frfenda; also to those, if 
any, not our friends. We hope 
that all will be fixed in 1904 to 
pay cash for their Qrocerle.s and 
Hardware trlcka so when the 
next Christmas comes their 
pockets will bulgre from the sav- 
Ings they’ve made by buying 
from the house that retails the 
best brands of everything at 
wholesale prices for cash.
Panther City Hardw are Co.
Comer First and Houston Sts.

sm -‘ a

'^p' Chri^stmas 
Greetings

Carter-Hunt 
Grocer Co.

A  Christnaaa Dinner Fs Never Com
plete Without a Tom  and Jerry

Otir 
C h r i s t m a s  
Fruit CaKß'S

A Cold

CK ristm ais G r e e t i n g
Is Ours

A Perfect

Frozen Dessert

Are Benulne home-made P̂ rult 
Cakes, made from the best of fruits, 
thoroughly washed and olt-aned. 
No grit, no dirt. Kvery one is guar
anteed to give satisfaction. Call 
and see our cakes before buying.

Fort W orth. Tex.

W H O L E S A L E
G R O C E R S

“ Falace oj^ 
Stefeets 9 9

501 Houston Street. Phones 55.

Or Egg-Nog made with Miller's Best Whis
ky. Here is the recipe, made with Miller's 
Best:

TOM AND JERRY
PUNCH BOWLfc—Take the whites of as 

many eggs as desired and beat to a stiff 
froth, add teaspoons fine sugar for each 
•gg. Beat the yolk» of egga separate, stir 
with the white» and beat to a stiff batter, 
adding two pinches carbonate of soda. Mix 
frequently so that eggs will not separate.

Put two tablespoons of above In mug, add 
one wineglass Miller’s Best Wlilsky, one 
pony Jamaica rum, fill with hot milk and 
mix well, pouring from one cup to another. 
In serving, grate nutmeg on top. Tom and 
Jerry can be served cold if wanted, by usinf 
cold milk or water Instead of hot.

p. s.—You can get a quart of Miller’s Best

I

Whisky for 11.00 at
KEN TU CKY LIQUOR. HOUSE
114-116 Houston S t S. D. Miller, Prop. 

Both telephones 616. Goods delivered any 
__ place In city. ^

Is Yours
FOR THE CHRISTMAS D IN NER

Ice Creams, Piinclies, Sherbets, 
Puddinifp, Ices

Place Orders as Early as Possible.
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

>0.

To Our Patrons
A Merry Christmas and Happy New 

Tear. Good fortune to all, we wish 
everybody w'oll is the sentiment of 

MOYERS a  CO,
Chile and Lunch Room.

With many thanks for the past and 
a solicitation with thanks for the fu
ture.

Chile a specialty. We are respect
fully yours, 1̂

Su^'gestions for 
Fish Courses

Moyers Co.

When You 
^ Use Î

1

wines or Liquors on your 
table and for cooking, you 
want them to be PURE. 
When you order of us you 
are certain of purity. ..

Tvirner
Dingee

Send Holiday Liquor Orders to

Sam Freshman
The oldest established liquor house in Dallas.

2 0 7 - 2 0 9  E lm  Street
Established in 1883. Dallas, Texas.

OYSTERS 8HR1MR

TROUT PERCH

REDSNAPPER
CATFISH BUFFALO

A li i  a full line of Chili Supplies 
and Cheese.

"'Christmas conies but once a year. 
But grocery stores are always here; 
They all sell bread, but Butter Nut 
Is what they recommend. I wot; 

Because they know its worth.'*

City Market
*1 entli and Main 8ts. Phonos Ita

Bee how we have grown, and with good rea
son. At present we are the largest manu
facturers of bread and cakes In the state; 
the mo.st exclusive machine bread and cake 
^Akery in the entire south. Ask your gro
cer for our Marshmallow, Layer and Fruit' 
Cake ami with Butter-Nut Bread you will 
have the essentials of a good Christmasj 
dinner.

E f C L ^ ie  ^ a K ß r y l

.715 South Main SL

'AiiP
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Sparkling 
W ith  Cut 
G L A S S

and shining Silverware, Is 
the only proper setting for 
the Christmas dinner. You 
could not go to a better 
place to purchase anything 
In this line.

Get a Rig for an After Din
ner Drive

TURKEYS
i?

J. C. WaLhon
607 MAIN ST.

A ticket given with each 
11.00 purchase, on a $400 
Piano, to be given away 
Christinas night

New
Exchange
Stable

Choice of the Market

Good-
Thirtgs

O Y ST E R S Seafshipt 
Sausages, Pure 
P o r k

GEO. W. CARTER. Prop. 
Both Phones 221.

Livery, Feed and Sala 
Stable.

Special attention to board
er». Comer First and 

Rusk Streets,

Fort Worth

Fresh Meats, Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Pork, 
Pure Kettle Render
ed Lard. All our 
fresh meats kept in 
our model cold stor
age, free from dust, 
dirt and exposure.

Noel’s 
Cold 
Stora.ge 
Market

LIK E  OUR CANDIES, are.so well- 
known It is like throwing money 
away to advertise them, but we w ill 
give you an Idea what we have pre
pared for you FOR XMAS 
OUR XMAS M IX T U R E — Better 
material and better assortment 
than ever, at 15c per pound.

tbousand pounds of CHOO- 
®^ATE d r o p s  at an unapproaoh- 
•hi» price, 15c per pound.
Our well-known Mixture, contain- l ì

Our h l ,h « t  ,™ d . C h « ,I . l . ,  , „ d  B.n B ,n . , t  60. p .r 
WunO A l.,  ftui 11„, F . „ c ,  B , . . .  . „ d
most beautiful Xmas and holiday gifts.

»tmmtmumn/'Kimasêemffr F ort W orth  C andy K itch en

HALShìpt !
d0$ HOUSTON STREET

901 Main Bt 
Both Phonee U f i ,

* O rto ,..-  Con r ;
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im as Presents
K H C 6  CL^T1>6 C e lls  o f the fooU sb  K ind  in d  
the ''ö se fu r*  Bo rt— H lso  o f  Some Others S lb lcb  
M l0bt Be G lie l i (QlTes to  Rusbends :: :: ::

••V F there la anything I can’t stand
I  It Is a uaeleea Christmas pres- 

I I  ent!** remarks Mrs. Practical, as
A  she sunrejrs disapprovingly an 

alaboratcly embroidered pancake shaped 
affair suppeeed to be a receptacle for 
bandkerchicCa aloves or any old 
Chin A or else merely an ’’ornament” 
•Olory bet Who would ever think of 
botherins with a thing like that? I feel 
like throwing It Into the waste bas- 
kst!”

*’1 wish tha temily would think of 
Banding me aomething pretty and 
frlvoioas and useless for a change.” 
alghs Mrs. Poor Relation as abe opens 
packages containing “serviceable” drees 
gooda stout pocket bankerchiefa and 
prarm nalUena.

And ao we all are hard to please, and 
ihe fact la brought borne more and 
more that Christuias is a holiday for 
Children and not for grownupa.

I know of one family that has solved 
the problem of giving the right present 
Co the right person. ’T'or goodness' 
sake.” remarked brother Bub. tba ”orig- 
inal” member of this family, "let’s 
try another plan pext year! Here 1 
have received a sec of Broa-nlng in
stead of a typewriter, and a gun instead 
o f some trout rods. I tell you what, 
hoys and girls and uncles and aunts 
and parents and every one—let’s go 
back to ths war we used to do things 
When we were kids, and let’s writs let
ters to Santa Claus modestly (?) stat
ing our wants We can drop them into 
a big box, and then the members of 
Che family csm take counsel among 
themselves, so as to be sure they don't 
give duplicates.**

should be In rhyme and that they 
should be read from the Christmas tree. 
Some of the verses were quite cred
itable. but those of the head of the bouse 
were rather chamoteristlc. for they 
showed an utter dlsr>‘gard of the rules 
of poetry when said rules Interfered 
with businesslike directness. His no
ble effort ran ss follows;

No cigars for father;
He’ll pick them out himself»

He’d rather! j'
But a book or two.
If there's something new. 
Or a chair it’a no sin 

To sit in!
Have you seen the new souvenirs for 

Christmas dinners? Some of them are 
very dainty. There are little top potted 
holly plants and miniature ChrisUnua 
trees, with the tiniest little cornu
copias and candle.s. For the women there 
are also miniature silk stockings in

different colors.
with

tliirimrmia c^vi.

I A Pisa ThaC Werked.
Some of the older members were 

ahocked. but Bob’s plan went through, 
as most of his plans do. and the next 
Christmas chuckles of delighted ap
proval could be beard on all sides. To 
make the plan more amusing It was 
decreed that all the Santa Claus letters

humorous sen 
tlnunts and fill
ed with small 
candies. There 
are also import
ed folding pic
tures, or, rather, 
“unfolding pic
tures,” for as 
each section l.s 
laid back it 
composes a new 
view, each one 
illustrating the 
Christm as of 
some nation. Lit
tle gifts Iik>-

A STUNNING SKATING COSiUME.
The pretty skating costume illustrated Is of deep, rich, red facecloth. The 

lUnAiMM itui fi ria  each many gored skirt has an Inset of fan plaits ra<liating from the knees. The
itfitcra" * *** close fitting bok-ro Is of I’ersian lamb, with chemisette and cuffs of ermine,

much, and they ; ■ -......... . ..  - ................... ......—Utttrt.
add a good deal to the success of 
dinner, especially during the holidays be well dressed nowadays. Well, do 

you know I don't agn-e with her at 
all.

The Cost of Dreuing. j <jne of the best dressed women 1
I heard a woman say the other day , know has only one new street gown 

that it took so much money In order to , each winter. The woni^n who com

plained that dress was so expensive 
has a dozen that I know of, half of 
them carried over from last year and 
remodeled at great cost. She has hats, 
too, by the score, but none of them 
seems to ''go” with any particular cos

tume. and you are Just as likely to see 
her with a purple hat, a brown dress 
and a seal sfdn muff. The trouble with 
tills woman Is that she buys reckless
ly anything and everything that strikes 
her fancy Just because it Is pretty or 
becoming. She never stops to think 
with what she Is going to wear the 
article in question.

But the woman who has only one 
dress a season Is much more careful In 
its selection. She waits until the styles 
have been w*ell defined, and then she 
gets the smartest color combination to 
be found.

This winter, for Instance, she has a 
black chiffon velvet costume. The 
dress Is nuide In princess style, with a 
white yoke, and the little short Jacket 
is shirred horizontally and ends a 
trine above the waist line. With this 
she wears a small ermine tippet and a 
flat muff. Her hat is of black velvet, 
trimmed with white tips.

Bhe wears this costume every after
noon. and because it Is so well mode 
and so appropriate and becoming she 
do^  not get tired of it. ^  hen spring 
comes and the velvet Is too warm she 
will probably blossom out In green or 
gray op lavender or whatever color Is 
in the lead, and she will be complete 
from top to toe.

Next winter she will liavo a new 
costum e, and the black velvet gown 
and hat will be remodeled slightly for 
second best wear.

She will not put any money In the 
old suit, however, or pay a dressmak
er's bill on it. Her own clever fingers 
will be sufficient to make the slight al
terations that are needed. She puts 
all her money In the new gown, and 
as a result she has something to show 
for It.

white tips and a ribbon arrangement 
around the, crown, which could, be 
ea.sily replaced by another color when 
desired and pinned In place with tiny 
safety pins. But let the fastening be 
of .safety pins, I pray you! I shall 
never forget the experience of a wo
man who did not like the way the

r o s e s  w e r e

A Safe Combination.
Black and white, anyway. Is a very 

safe combination for the woman who 
cannot afford many i-iianges. The bla<-k 
and white hat will also go with a white 
evening gown, and the latter is by fur 
the prt ttleat thing a woman can wear to 
the theater or for restaurant dinners. 
I approve of the princess style; It needs 
mm h less trimming, does not go out of 
style so quickly and Is Infinitely smart
er than the ordinary two piece “fussed 
up” dress.

A very stunning hat thal any woman 
could make and give herself for a 
Christntas present was shown to me 
recently. It wa.s an Imported model of 
black velvet. The shape was Just like 
a saucer, with the crown so small that 
It disappeared entirely under a large 
white poiiifion of ostrich plumes, from 
wiilch a curved aigret (also white) 
floated carelessly. The high band at 
the liack was filled in with silver roses 
and black tulle.

Now, a hat of this sort may bo •w’orn 
with any co.stuine. Then for a change 
one might have a wlilte lace evening 
hat trimmed with a .soft Cluster of

placed on her 
evening hat. Of 
course it w’as a 
matter of life and 
death with her, 
for she was go
ing out with the 
special man of 
her heart, so she 
ripped the blos
soms oir" and 
pinned them on 
again at a most 
fetching angle. 
And. lo, on the 
way from the 
carriage to the 
theater door a 
bold, bad gust 

From the earriage te thé wind took
theater door. them up and 

whirled them gayly down the street, 
leaving her head decorated with the 
tulle shape bristling with shiny pins!

I think the moral of that story is the 
young man thought she was so “slack 
that be didn’t propose!

Again, Christmas Presents.
But to return to Christmas. I think 

some wives’ presents to their husbands 
are great Jokes. They spend the money 
hubby earns to buy him a present he 
doesn’t by any chance want, while there 
are some things which don't cost money 
which the poor man would receive with 
shrieks of Joy.

Don't you suppose Mr. Henpeck 
would bless Mrs, H. to his dying day 
If that formidable woman would make 
him a present of a new disposition 
warranted not to rip or ravel and 
would remember her Christmas pres
ent to him every day of the 365?

And Mr. Nagg? tVhat would he not 
give to have Mrs. Nagg silenced as a 
Cbristmaa gift Instead of receiving 
from that lady a bright purple neck
tie?

Mrs. Extravagant might pay back In 
good meals some of the housekeeping 
fund she squandered on fine feathers.

And Mrs. Prim and Prosy? Ah. there 
Is another, my friends. Why couldn’t 
she expand In her views of life as a 
Christmas donation to her long suffer
ing lord and master? She might even 
unbend sufficiently to allow him a 
first class card party right in the house 
by the way of giving him a Merry 
Christmas.

Tes. indeed, there are lots of Christ
mas presents thoughtful wives might 
make to their husbands!

KATE CLYDE.
New York.

AN EMPIRE VISITING G0W|

The gown Illustrated is of tke
fied empire style. The boleio
velvet has bands of gray braaddS 
Broadcloth also makes the s t ó r t i  
entro deux of lace surroands tbplCgL

cately tucked chemisette of 
which Is crossed with tiny loops of ytF 
vet ribbon. The Irish lace coUir i 
strapped with cloth. Banda of cM 
with inserted velvet puffs trim tbs AM 
at the bottom.

A WOMAN’S PARADISE.
Sweden Is woman’s paradlsa Avrik 

er says; “Women share every prhlAi 
offered their husbands and brotkat 
and those who have to earn tkelr IMa 
find the doors of no profession slMth 
their faces. The fair sex invades mr 
public department Women srs lit 
bank clerks as well as the postsfla 
clerka, and life in a Swedish tows b 
made iHeasant for the worker. Ever 
day, for example, the poatofllois an 
closed from 3 to 5 o’clock, and dartg 
that time the clerks may rest or i 
part in some of the many outlaa 
games that are popular tbera”

^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂̂  M m ̂  m M ̂  ̂  0 ̂   ̂M ̂  ̂  ̂  0 M ̂  m m M ̂  m ̂  ̂  M ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  0 M 0 Æ ̂  ̂  m ^ m ̂  ^ 0 ̂  M Æ MM M ^ ̂  ^ ^ M ^ ̂  m ̂  ̂  ̂  Æ M Æ Æ Æ ̂  Æ MM »  M ̂  W M ̂

ionien Gxplorcrs of 
Onhnown llanda

D URINO the past summer Mrs.
Leonidas Hubbard made her 
sorrowful expedition to Lab
rador to dlscov'er, if pos.sible, 

any trace of how and why her husband 
met his death there ta'o years ago. She 
entered the desolate region with her 
Indian guides June 27, and from that 
time no word was heard from her till 
November, when tidings came that her 
search had been successful. Apparent
ly, Leonidas Hubbard perished because 
he lo.st bis way in the interior of piti
less Labrador.

Mrs. Hubbard crossed northeast Lab
rador by way of the George and Nas- 
caupee rivers to the Hudson Bay com
pany's post on Ungava bay, north Lab
rador. She fortunately reached Ungava

MRS. E. FRENCH-SHELDON.
bay before the ice closed In and cut off 
return by tbo company’s steamer. Even 
M slie had not done so. however, she 
was prepared to snowsbos It back over
land.

On Georg* river Mrs. Hubbard and 
her Indians ran rapids for five days, 
once whirling three and three-quarter 
miles In fifteen minutes. At Caribou 
crossing, on Lake Mlchlkamau, she saw 
a berd of thousands of caribou, and the

country for fifty miles thereabout 
swarmed with these native American 
reindeer. It Is unfortunate for the cari
bou that Mrs. Ilubl>ard mentioned this. 
The caribou will no doubt now be 
speedily hunted off the earth In Lab
rador as It has already been elsewhere 
In northern America.

Brave Mrs. Hubbard believes her hus
band met his death because of errors' 
In the existing maps of Labrador. 
Guided by these maps he was misled 
Into taking the wrong river route, which 
be followed to death by starvation 
when he expected it to bring him to a 
trading post.

In England a new volume of explora
tion up the Kongo river Is In press from 
the pen of Mrs. E. French-Sheldon, the 
American woman who has spent months 
stretching into years in African Jungles, 
fording rivers and visiting natives that 
had never seen a white woman before.

Mra French-Sheldon is one of the 
very few women fellows of the Royal 
Geographical society of Grt at Britain. 
Her mother was a noted physician in 
the days when skilled women doctors 
were not so numerous In America as 
they are today. Mrs. French-Sheldon 
herself showed as a young girl great 
talent in music and spent a number of 
years in Italy developing this gift.

Then the great urging to travel and 
travel on and on even to the ends of 
the earth broke forth within her. The 
Germans call this the “wanderlu.st.” 
and only those who are born with it in 
them can understand its resistless im
pulses. The musical leading was not 
strong enough to hold her, and Mrs. 
French-Sheldon started on her Joumf ys

She went first from New York to Eu
rope, then made extensive explorations 
in east Africa. King Leopold of Bel
gium commls-sloned her to go to the 
Kongo Free State and investigate the 
charges of cruelty toward natives by 
whit* officials there. She went, trav
eling up the great Kongo river, now 
Blinding a few days in a negro village 
now camping' out beside the jungle 
trail. During the long trip no act of 
cruelty from a white official to a native 
came under her personal notice, and she 
said so on her return to Europ* and 
civilization. Thereupon those who 
made the charges declared Mrs. French- 
Sheldon had been treated like a lady 
and fed on the fat of the land through
out and that the officials were extreme
ly careful to refrain from acts of cruelty

while she was in their vicinity. But 
who knows?

After n turning from the Kongo Mrs. 
French-Sheldon prepared her book and 
rested awhile. Then the “wanderlust” 
came over her like a spell again and 
oft she went, this time to the African 
west coast. She-suid she wanted to gel 
away from the London climate, even 
into Africa, and henin nobody who 
knows London in winter c.an blame her. 
She left England early in November 
last.

The chief object of Mrs. French-Shel- 
don's studies in wild lands Is not ge
ography or natural resource.-», but peo
ple. people Iheins'-lves, th<*i>-for« her 
stories have a fascinating human qual

ity that d(M‘.s not inhere In all records 
of exploration. Then, again, she nat
urally loves women, and ihc-y love her. 
BO that wlierever she goes the women 
are In.stlnctively drawn to her. Thus 
she gaims real insight Into the domestic 
life and triiial customs of the African 
in his native state.

There, too, is Mrs. William N. Mac
Millan of St. Louis. Her husband has 
long been Interested In northeast Africa 
from the commercial viewpoint. It was 
a favorite idea of his that profitable 
trade rilatlons could be established with 
Abyssinia and the Sudan and the out
side world. Mrs. MacMillan was as 
much Interested ns her husband In his 
plan, so she accompanied him to Africa

MME. SCHUMANN-HEINCK.
American women sympathize with that sweet voiced singer. Mme. Schu- 

msnn-Helnck in her confilet with German law In regard to her children. Some
thing over a year aao ^ l e .  Schumann-Helnck. a widow with eight children, 
six boys and two girls, married an American citizen. William Rapp. She her
self derided to make her home In America. She went to Germany, where her 
children were, to bring them hlth* r. She had al.so much property In Germany, 
bought with money she had eame<I a.s a singer, Largely In America. But here 
Ihe German l.aw 8tep;>ed in and declared she should have neither children nor 
property. Under the Gertiian law, if a widow marries the second time she can 
have no control over her children or her property. The court takes charge of both, 
llie  law siiys, too, that Mme. Rapp's sons mu.st stay in Germany and do military 
service.

The singer has appealed to the state department at Washington to ascer
tain If something cannot be done in the case.

to hunt for travel routes that would be 
practicable.

The JlacMlllans went up the Nile 
from Cairo to Khartum. Jan. 25, 1903. 
they left Khartum with some friends 
and asc-end- d the Blue Nile. After a 
little time they separated Into two 
partlf.», Mr. MacMillan heading one, his 
wife the other. Her special aim was to 
find land and water travel routes from 
the Sudan into Abyssinia. With her 
maid, a physician and a naturalist and 
a nunilier of servants and carriers the 
lady crossed the Sudan and visited 
King Menelik of Abysbinia in his capi
tal. Her route lay among tribe.s be
lieved to be hostile, and she never went 
out of camp without being well armed. 
She traveled by mule train. She her
self shot during the Journey some "big 
game.” inelu-ling lions. She cro.ssed 
Abys.-»in-.t from we.st to east, returning 
by w.iy of tlio Red sea. She believes 
the object of her journey is accom
plished. A tran»i>ortatIon and trading 
company is now being formed for Abys
sinia and the adjuiuing region.

Any more? Well, yes, so many there 
is no room to write of them. Thi* is 
woman’s clay for doing anything she de
sires.

Mrs. E. L. Kerr, naturalist, who has 
lived, studied and collected specimens 
in Central America for twenty years, 
is now on an expedition somewhere in 
the isthmian wilderness, hunting for th.* 
Jabirú, a great white bird, six feet tall, 
so scarce that it may almost b* classed 
with the dodo. Mrs. Kerr's passion i.-» 
for hunting in unexplored regions, and 
in the Interior of Central America she 
has ample scope for gratifying it.

There, too. is Miss Beatrice Grim- 
shaw. an Irish girl, who Is Journeying 
alone among the cannibals of the south 
sea islands. She Is especially careful 't. 
avoid places where white pei>pie have 
bt>en before. To do this she must go 
into the Interior of the islands. At one 
place the native women Insisted on feel
ing her flesh to see if she was real. She. 
however. wl,th rare Irish tact, let down 
her back Imir and showed them how 
she did It up. and that won their good 
will. At last accounts Miss Grimshaw 
had not yet furnished a meal for her 
new friends.

ALICE W. MORTIMER,

NAMING THE BABY.
In some foreign lands the .baby’s 

name is chosen in strange ways. The 
little Chinese girls of the poorer classes 
are thought of so little Importance that 
they rarely get a name at all as In
fants, but are called number one, two. 
three or w'hatever their place in the list 
of daughters may be. Chinese boys are 
given a name, by which they are called 
till they attain the age of twenty. Then 
tliolr father gives them a new name. 
Japam'se girls have pretty names, usu
ally those of some flower—Mlmo.sa. 
Chrysanthemum, Cherry Blossom. Iri 
some parts of the country the little 
Japs do not receive a nama until they 
are five years old, when their father 
cliuo5.es ono for them. Hindoo babies
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A BLACK BROADCLOTH SUIT.
Very smart Is the skirt of the black panne broadcloth suit sketched.5 ^  

lower flounce is disposed at the top In stitched plaits, and the upp*r 
V fitted gores. The short Jacket has down the front and ovtfjr

shoulders a stitched empiecement fastened with beaded, velvet button«» 
collar Is inset with black panne velvet.

IN THE FEMININE WORLD.
> C!rowby—What Is the secret of Dln- 
' tie ’s success? Masco—Why. hs knew a 

tirt who spends a thousand a year on 
dresses. Crowby—Ah, I  see. He mar
ried her. Mason—Oh, no. He married 
her dressmaker!
^  Professor Lankester says: “Regular

meals are the bane of modern life. Tab
loids and chemical essences would cer
tainly tend to make us eat only when 
we are hungry.”

Wise women who have heavy de
mands on their time and pockatbooks 
at Christmas are making good use of

these days, when goods have been 
marked down. Now that lingerie waists 
are worn summer and winter, some of 
the prettiest gifts are hand made bod
ices over light weight silk.

Of women engaged In gainful occupa
tions In this country there are 2,200 
Journalists, 6,000 scientific and llterar>’ 
feminine geniuses, 8,000 doctresses,

are named when they are about twelve 
days old, and It la usually the mother 
who chooses the name. Hindoos are 
fond of pretty flower names for their 
girls. The Egjptians have an odd way 
of choosing a baby’s name. They light 
three candles, giving a name to each, 
but they always call one after some

9,000 female government officials, 1.000 
female commercial travelers and 35.000 
women who sell merchandise at retail 
and 300 at wholesale. There are over 
300 bankers and brokers of the gentler 
sex.

Mrs. Mary Ann Scott of Medway. 
Mass., though only fifty-three years old, 
is the daughter of a Revolutionary tol-

delfled or exalted person. Th* *’̂ ^ 1  
called by the name borne by the^^jy 
which bums longest Mehsm»^ 
sometimes write suitable i
slips of paper, which they In««*!-, 
tweeir the pages of the Koran-  ̂
first slip diawn out glv«« H** 
the baby.

dier. Her father was Thomas Clapp, 
w'ho died In 1861 In his eighty-ninth 
year. Mrs. Scott was bom after her 
fathers death. She is the youngest 
person living in the second generation 
from the American Revolution.

All told, 5,600.000 women of the Unit
ed States are engaged In gainful occu
pations. There are among others 7,000

actresses in round numbers, over 1,000 
woman architects, designers and draft
ers, 11,000 artists and teachers of art, 
3,400 woman preachers, 790 pettlcoated 
dentists, 400 electricians, 84 surveyors 
and civil engineers In skirts and ov«r 
1.000 Portias.

In the Bchool of Domestic Arts and 
Sciences at CUilcago ^,«ours* of train

ing for young women has bsen 
lished in the science of hoae 
It Includes such subjects at lecatM*̂  
bouse, ventilation and saslts^ 
rangemsnta environments of J«^ 
kitchen and bedrooms, chW «*r. 
cleaning, removal o t  statoA 
turlng of soaps, care of hoo««
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C h r i s t m a s

r r

J ^ R I E N D S — In making your G if t s  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  

^  invest in such goods as will be useful as well 
ornamental. W e want to offer some suggestions that 
you cannot *pass. Your home should be bright, 
cheerful, comfortable and charming. You can make 
it so with little expense.

«

Below Find a List of Useful Presents
M o n -js  ( ’h a irs  
M o r r is  Ho(*l<<*rs 
T a r lo r  K(H-kt*rs  
L o a t l ie r  K o c k o rs  
M a lio ;;a r iv  R ookors  
(,>uart«‘nMÌ O a k  R o c k e rs  
L ih n i r v  ('h s iirs  
1 /ih r a r y  S e tte e s  
H a l l  ( ' ) ia ir s  
H a l l  S t iiiit ls  
H a l l  S e a ts  
}>ook ('ases  
S e c re ta r ie s

^ fiis ic  C a b in e ts  
P a r lo r  C a b in e ts  
1’ le t u res 
S ta tu a r y  
S te in s
K .x teu s io n  T a b le s
D in ii i ir ro o m  C h a irs  

¡S id e b o a rd s  
C -liina  C losets  
H iiftV 'ts  
'I ’ea W agon.s  
L a d ie s ’ D e s ks

d i a l  111 "̂ l^ ish C a b in e ts  
i ie a ro o ii i  S u its  
1.» ressers
I 'l i i ie e s s  D ressera  
C e n te r  'Jab íes  
Li Diary 'la  Dies
JiiijC«
A r t  S< I n ares  
L a c e  C u r ta in s  
P o rt ie re s  
lIasso<*ks
C a r iH ‘t Sw t*epera, etc.

EVERYTHING WE SELL MAY BE BOUGHT
ON EASY PAYMENTS

Hand-Painted China -w«.- ----- - --------- —----- China. I t  u'lll delight the e\e of all and is sold
at very reasonable prices. Take elevator for fifth  floor for display.

Our shew floor is runidn^ over with the beautiful in Furniture. The crafters have 
been at work and they have brought forth some of the most unique and useful 
designs ever shown in this state, and at prices away below their value. Come and 
bring: your friends.

Remember, W e Will Keep Any Purchase Made and
Deliver Any Time Desired

ELLISON FURNITURE &
CARPET CO.Seventh and 

Throckmorton
Seventh and 
Throckmorton
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H EW LETT’S ADMIRERS INDIG - Icialtsni, which has
MAMT I from the French by Miss Mildred Mln-

iturn. and will be published by G. P.
Th^ recent action of the Brooklyn ; p^tnam’s Son». M. Jaurès belongs to 

public llbrarj’ In placing two oi Mau- ' group of French statesmen w ho 
rlcc Hewlett’s most popular bo«jks upon attracting public attention by their 
their restricted list Is occasioning nmch I attempt to apply first prlncl-
comment among critics, reviewers nndjj,j^j, politics. They are coinmand- 

"book lovers generally. The volumes ■ respect by substituting ethics for 
barred are “The Jucen’s Jualr" and whereas the hommes de gov-

translated duty ll**s at home In the path he has 
followed for so many years.

“Fond Adventures.”
The chief feeling among the many 

admirers of Hewlett's works seems to 
be one of Indignation, sm It Is gen-

Thls book for sale at “The Fair.”
•t r. K

KATE GREENAWAY NOT A MAN
The sumptuous biography of “ Kate 

Greenaway.” published by the Put
nams Is full of Interesting anecdotes, 

ernment are engaged In those dally i once a French books*-ller wa.s dls- 
comprondses which may be necessary | playing a iiun>b«*r of Kngllsh picture 
but are not Impressively heroic. | t>uoks for children to n?» Kngllsh cus- 

That Is, according to the Kngllsh i turner.
•rally considered that there Is nothing.'ep<'aker, why the personality of .M. I ' How charming they are.” he .said, 
objectionable enough In either the  ̂jpares serves at the present moment -w e ha\e nothing like them in Franee. 
plots or the writing to warrant their as the point on which all the political | Walter Frane and Kate tireen-
belng put on the restricted list In any i controversy of t<'Hlay’ In France a p - ! jji-e true artists—they are two
library. pears to concentrate It.self. His .so-

“I regard ’Fond Adventure.,’ as nlclalism Is a religion and he presents 
highly spirited and highly Ideal story."; the Inspiring spectacle of a good man 
said a prominent reviewer lately.. working out hU ow n salvation in the 
There Is nothing In the book to which __ ____

This book for sale at “The Fair.
■t «  «

BOOTH TARKINGTON S DRAMAT-j 
1C INHERITANCE !

As one might Infer from his name, I 
B«M)th Tarklngton. whose latest and

you none neither when you goes 
uguin.st the rubes to hand ’em a bunch 
o’ dls iKsik. Uey’s Jos’ one rea.son why 
you oughtn’t to buy dls book come to 
think—you look kind o’ short on sleep. 
Guess I’d better not let you have one, 
’cause It will be shore to keep you 
awake nights—an’ some daytime.s. 
Tra.'h? trash? Dls lxM)k ain’t no tre.r.h,̂  
It gives It to you In great blginunks.’ 

“Needless to say, Frewdson bought 
one of his own books and paid full 

ipriee for It rather than dlseourage such 
an energetic ’butch.’ ”

any one could take offense. The story 
1.S told In the c!rune^t possible fashion. 
I  cannot understand why Hewlett 
should be barred from the shelves of 
any library. There Is not a finer lit
erary artist writing today that Hew
lett. In none of his b<M)ks has he 
sought to catch p<*pular favor by' In
troducing suggestlvene.ss Into his sto
ries.”

true
of your greatest m«“n."

This story was report«-d to Miss 
(»reeiiaway. and she capia-d It w ith a 
botter,

Thi.s bonk for .sale al “The Fair.”
•t at K

A SENSATION IN FICTION
The se«‘ond ••dillon of "Him Hlttlr’ 

lias been publl.sheil. the publishers an
nounce. This Is likely to be one of the

“Only- the other day." she .said, "an j “big hlt.s” of the fall, and the rugged

’The Fair."This book for sale at 
• I K » ,

AN ESSAY ON REAL HEROES
Dr. Frederick Row’and Marvin’s es-

best novel. “The Fon«iuest of Canaan.” 
was recently Issued hy th*' Harpers, 
comes naturally by the dramatic gifts 
evinced in his writings.

His great grandmother was the Ix'au- 
Uful Mary Newton, who flgiires In the 
annals of old Salem. Mary Newtoii 
married Walter Bts»th. and from these 
were descended the lloi>ths who were

unknow II corresiKOident sent me a ' 
photograph of myself wlilch he said 
he had prt>cured asking me to write 
my’ autograph on It. It wa.s the por
trait of a good I«M»klng young man 
with a black mustache. When I ex- 
l>lalneil he wrote hack that he feared 
I was laugliliig at him. as Kate is a 
maii’s name—In Holland.”

Bay on “ Heroes In Humble Idfe.” in his
new b<H>k, “The Companionship of the i>rlde aiid glory of the stage thirty. her Atlantic

I ** War #*’* T> DsaA I _ f .

This book for sale at “The Fair.” 
ft K R

TH E  THEATER IN TWO LIGHTS
Kvery one Interested In the the.'iter 

—and who Is not?—will find two arti
cles of special Interest In the Decom- 

James S. Metcalfe, the
Book.,.  ̂Just published by O. P. Put-i years ago. The Hey. Thoma-s Hooker, *• dramatic critic of Life, whe* ha., at- 
nam .s Son.,, is aprojios In view of Mr. .scholar uiid orator of Revolutionary tallied such an enviable notoriety 
Andrew Carnegie fund for the re-j fame, was also one of the author's an-¡through his fight against the syndl-
ward of heroism.” Both the capital-, cestors. 
1st and the author seem to have a like ■— 
mind. . j

Dr. Marvin In.stances the heroic death 
of Hovi ndon. who painted “The Last 
Hours of John Bnwn.” the noble cour
age of the Fr-'nch Sister of Charity 
w ho only a little more than a year ago 
received the Cross of the Ia.>gloii of 
Honor, and a number of men and 
women wrho In common life performed 
deeds of uncommon daring. Not often 
do we see such men and women cele
brated ill a serious e.s.-iay, although we 
see the names of kings and military 
heroes paraded In countless books of 
history and adventure

cate, has a paper uinm “ Is the Theater

and virile manner In which the book 
is written gives th«‘ de-si-rlptlve parts 
an unusual jaiwer.

The ph'tures of ranch life are ob
viously the result of first han«l exiM*rl- 
ence, Th»* b«M>k o|»»*iis with a des»*rli>- 
Iton of a we.,t*Tii saloon, nnowiieil for 
Its wlM and r»*ckle,s gathering. Here 
we find the splendbl. p»«werfully hullt 
men of the ¡»riilrle. gather»*d together 
In this iinlnyltlng ileii with its dilap- 
hlated siirroundlng.s. the air ln*avy 
with li»|tior anil smoke, aii«l noisy with 
the shouts of the m»“it ami the rattle 
of »lice. And later we are made to real
ize the wild life of th<* pralrl«*s, the 
desolation of tin* raiiehi-s iind th«* un
civilized »■oiitlilloiis uiidt'r which th»*lr 

, liihahitaiits live. Th»* new hook eon- 
I tains a striking frontispiece in col<»r 
'by  .Maynard Dixon, the California art-

Silabe the S êst SCmas presents
I I F \  i l l  i lo iih t  i i lv e  a  b o o k ”  is a lw a y s  i?oo<l a d v ic e , a n d  e a s ily  fo llow ed, 

w h e n  v o u  lM‘co iiie  a c q u a in te d  w i th  th is  In jo k  d e i ia r t i i ie n t  o f  o urs . E ve ry  
s h e lf , ta b le  a n d  c o u n te r  s lio u h l he / l u n i l i a r  to  e v e r y  b u y e r  o i h o lid a y  shifts, 
f o r  t i ie v  a re  m ost f e r t i le  in  ( l i r i s t m a s  s iiii-ijes tio iis .

W e  c a ll e s p e c ia l a t te n t io n  to  th e  i^ ift v o lu m e s , w l i ic l i  ]> iih lis liers  have 
m a d e  w i th  Just X m a s  in  v ie w . T h e y  a rc  v e r y  b e a u t i fu l  th is  season, an d  most
re a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d . /. r> i i i • i i i a .

T h e n  w e  w a n t  y o u  to  k n o w  o u r  l in e  o f  B ib le s , w h ic h  in c liu le s  O xford
a n d  N e ls o n ’s J iih le s , T e s ta m e n ts  a n d  P r a y e r  a n d  J ly m iia ls ,  in  e v e r j ' b in d in g

a n d  (K iit io ii. 3 * 1  ,  ,
T h e n  la s t w e  h a v e  l ib e r a l ly  p re p a re d  f o r  th e  h o y s  a n d  if ir ls  and  the 

l i t t l e  o n e s — h o o ks  th a t  w i l l  n o t o n ly  in te re s t  a n d  plea.s^s h u t in s tru c t as well,
--------- a n d  iK’a . i t i f u l l v  i l lu s t r a te d  v o lu m e s  f o r  th e  l i t t l e  to ts . .
\ s  to  P r ic e s — E v e r y  h o o k  so ld  in  th is  d e p a r tm e n t  is  m a r k e d  at a liberal disoouut 

f r o m  t l .e  i.u b li.s l,o rs ’ i . r i r o .  \V c  o s im r ia lly  in v i t e  p u ro h a s e rs  f o r  S tm .la v  sclioo js  e tc , to 
v ie w  o u r  h o lid a y  l>ook s tm -k , a n d  o f f e r  th e m  a  h h e ra l .Inscount t r u n i  th e  m a rk e d  price.

Thi., book for sale at “The Fair.”
* R R ft

J. K. BANGS’ L ITTLE  JEST
John Kenndrlck Bangs baa a .son 

who tak'*., a live Interest in all the 
happe-nings of the d.vy. He Is a rapid 
reader, and sometime.-«, as is the habit 
of many similarly gifted, takes a word 
more or less lnc»>mpletely. The other 
day. when Dr. Hyde’s h'cture t*n the 
Gaelic revival wa-s reporti'd In the 
moralng, papers, he'gave evidence of 
this In a question he put to his father.

“ Father.” said he. “wjiat Is that Gar
lic revival the papers are lalkiug 
about?" »

’Tt Is a movenienL my son.” said 
the parent, gravely, “ to revive the 
Irish laiigua.ge. and thereby bring the 
Irish everywhere Into a closer onion.” 

R ft ft
A HANDBOOK FOR OLD TESTA

MENT STUDY
For the Sunday school teacher who 

flmls herself every w eek face to face 
with the problem of teaching the Scrip
ture to more or less skeptical young
sters. I’rofessor X. Koenig's new book, 
“Bible History,” will come as a b(s)n.

It Is a volume bas»-d on the results 
of motlern historical crltlcl.sm. ami on 
the Idea that absolute sincerity Is a 
prime necessity in teaching the Bible 
to modern children. There are fifty- 
two lessons, each lesson consisting oi 
a brief statement of historical fjicts, 
and of notes In which Professor Koe
nig frequently makes parallel., for il
lustrations with the histories of other 
peoples and with ch:»raeters. of story, 
tradition and mythology. Then foi-' 
lows an Illustrative pas.sagc from the 
Bible, and the les.,on closes with a list 
of <iuostlons.

In this w-ay he treat., every Import
ant point In the Old Testament.

A  P R E D IC A M E N T .

This book f»>r sale at “The Fair."
R ft ft

BURNING JOHN MARSHALL’S LAW
After numerous unavoldtihle delays. 

Including the destruction of the e»l- 
Itor’s manuscript by fire. G. P. Put
nam’s Sons have n»>w published “ The 
Constitutional Declsi»>ns of John Mar
shall’ In two large ocla\o volumes tnl- 
Ited by Josiph P. Cotton, Jr. This Is 
the first time that the constitutional 
decisions of Chief Justice Marshall have 
been pre.*«ented apart from his other 
w rltlngs.

O h , w om en  are the strangest things 
T h ere  are beneath the sun,

A lth ou gh  I know  that very well—
I mean to m arry one!

But w hich one is the question, for 
I don ’t know  what to  do.

A lth ou gh  I mean to m arry o n e—
I am engaged to t w o !

T h e  situation surely is 
A s trying as can be.

A lth ou gh  I am engaged to tw o —
I am in love with three!

A n d  then there is another fact 
T h a t troubles m e still m ore.

A lth ou gh  I am in love with three—
I am beloved by four!

I f A H O L I )  S r S M A N ,  I N  . l A N E A K V  S M A R T  S E T .

Slew Siction
.$1.20

.$1.20

’•Hearts and Masks” ...........................................
by Harold McGrath.

•Tlu.* Social Secretary” ......................................
Davlil Graham I’hillip.s.

“The House of a Thoii.saiid Candle.s” ........................... $1.20
By Mere<llth Nk-hel.son.

“The Conquest of Carman" .....................................$1.20
By Booth Tarkinglon.

“The Gambler” ........................................................$1.20
By Katherine Thurston.

“ Yolanda” ....................................................................$1.20
By Chas. Major.

••Ncdm” ...................................................................... V.20
By Geo. Barr .McCutcheon.

Sift Dotumes
‘Our Neighbors”

By C. D. Gibson
‘The ,\rt of the Vatican.” etc................

By Mai*y Knight I’otler.

■ $4.20

■ $2J)0 

.$2.75“The Christy Kvangeline” .............................
“The Sign of the Jack O’ lmntern”—

Four bindings .................$3.50, $2.50, $2.00 and |1J0
l.eather Poet.s, all tltle.s, In many bind

ings ............................................................ 75c to $4.91
Books on Art, Mu.slc, the Drama, Travel,

etc., etc., etc.................................................93e to $5410
l>i-'n;y Gift Volume.s. In silk, leather and cloth bind- 

iiig», Cla.ssic.s, I’oels, Heliglous, etc.......50c to $250

SBoys Spooks
500 cople.s of cloth-bound illu.strat*-»! 12-mos., written 
by Alger, Henty, Munroe, etc., 50 different tltle.s. 25c 
Now books for boy.s Include volumes Ju.st published 
by F.rnest Thompson-Seton, Kirk Munroe, Ctm.s. 
O. D. Uob*‘rt.s, “ The Raven B<M>ks,” Capt. Bom-hill.” 
Edward S. Klll.s, etc., etc., etc., beautiful volumes at 
ev ly i»rire and to please any boyish fancy.

Sirls Spooks
300 copies of oloth-l)oun»l Illustrated 12-mos., written 
by Miss Meade and other famous authors, for
girls; each ................................................................... 29e
In new books for girls, such well-known writere aa 
Margaret Sydney, Miss Meade, Anna Chapin Ray, etê ; 
have new volumes. Then the famous Alcott “Little 
V. oirtn” Series is out In a fine Illustrated holiday 
edition. “ Little Men.” “Little Women,” etc., 
regular J1.50 edition at .............  ........................... $1.19

Stew Sietures and Calendars
“Christy Portfolio, 4 pictures. In box................... $3.50
"Gilbert 1906 Calemlar,” Women of Eviction.........$2.25
“Christy 1906 Calendar.” 5 water colors.............$2.75
“ Henry Hult Calendar,” 5 pictures .....................$1.75

“Gibson 1906’’ Calendar,” In a box....................... $1.75
“ Pierce 19o6 Calendar,” 4 water colors In a box $250
“ Fischer's 1R06 Calendar,” 5 water colors............ $250
’'The Beverly Calendar,” painted by Fl.scher___$255

S c 'p a ra lo  P ic tn rp s  f o r  f r a i i i i i ig ,  b y  ( i i lb c r t ,  R iis.spll, A V e n lo rs o iin , H a m i lt o n ,  e tc ., 50c  to  $1.25

Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens........................................................................ $2.50 to $5.00
“ Remex”  Self-filling Fountain Pen....................................................................................$1.00

Spooks in Sets
S lin kes iM ’a r p ’s A V orks, '.]9 v o lu m e s , e lo tli ...............................................................................................$7.50

S lin k e s p e a rc ’s W o rk s , .‘»D v o lu m e s , l im p  le a th e r  .................................................................................$15.00
(¡eo . E l i o t ’s W o r k s ,  10  volum e.s, c lo t h ...............................................................................................................$3.50
T h e  D ’A r ta g u a n  S e rie s , h y  D u m a s , 8 v o lu m e s  ....................................................................................... $7.00
P o e ’s ( ’o m p le to  W o r k s , (1 v o lu m e s ........................................ $5 00

wbo was also a prominent oratorof the New York bar. has collected and 
arranged this materkil with skill and 
thoroughnes.s. An iini>ortant feature 
of thi.s edition will be Mr. Cotton's 
lntro<luctlon. In which he gives an ex- 
temled consideration to the service and 
position of Mar.shall as a lawyer and 
statesman. He supplies a brkf and Kuest of honor at a iiotabl»» dinner in 
Informing survey of Marshall's career New York recalls another occa.-«l«>n 
wdth detalleil reference to achiev.-ments ,vh.-n the humorist \va.'< the honored 
or special siKnlficance, and in closing . * .  ̂ . w aw i .he pays an apt and eloquent tribute “  banquet given by the late

This book for sale at “The Fair.”
ft. ft. R

IRVING ’S EMBAPTASSMENT
.Mark Twain’s ree«-tit presence as

Mr. Cotton, who Is a rising member ^ ««'1 B'>'T’rn<>r of California, to that end are »•specially suggestive Sherwln Cody’s “ Art of Short Story
“ ‘...........  ................................... .. -ind timely. Mrlthig.” or "How to Write FlctlotT’

^ho ».ther dramatic paper In tliejCas the Kngllsh edition l.s known) has
'  Ji'st beeji sol<l for $15 to John H. II 

Stahl, nil attorney of Indianapolis. It 
was No. IS of the limited inlmeograi»n 
e<illlon of one hundred copies, only 
fifty of which were offered for sal'». 
The b<M>k, though It appeared anony
mously both In Kiigland and In the 
United Staten, was m.vnu fact tired oy 
the author's own h.anda In the f.rst 
plai'e, and the first copies were sold by 
means of a card In the window of 
Charles T. Dillingham & Co. on Broiul- 
wny. The pi Ice at flrst was $10. Th-J 
flist buyer was a thin young man with 
sunken eye.s. who ru.sh In one Monday 
morning and slap|>ed down hla $10 bill.

to Marshall’s greatness. Sir Henry Irving In the green room

number Is th»» remliii.sceiil i>ortrait of 
th»* art of Sir lU'nry Irving by TalctiU 
Williams, w'lio enjoy»*«! th»» friendship 
of the great actor for many years. 
It l.s ii very acut** uml iH*netrullng 
stuily, «*.specially rich In .signiflcunt au- 
(•cdote.

R R R
A TRIBUTE TO JEROME

Although not mentioned by name, 
William Travers Jerome Is umlnubtod

This book for sale nt “The Fair."
R R R

TH E  “CAPITAL" OF ITALY
Vaughan Kester, author of "The For

tunes of the Landrays,” and his broth
er, Paul Kester, wh«» have recently set
tled down In AuglM Castle, a hEstoric 
estate In Westmoreland that they pur
chased la.st summer, are great travel
ers ami have se«-n much of Kurope. 
They recently visited Italy, ami, like

of the Lyceum, after a banquet one ly the “high public functionary" ullud- 
nlght, when most distinguished com- ; c»l to in Henry James' article on “ New 
pany was present. When Sir Henry! ' ' ’ ck ami the Hud.son” In the December 

. I North American Review.aro.se to propo.se the guests health, the
latter’s nam»» e.scape»! him completely,. 
and the result was something like thi.s,

.Mr. James tells of an evening spent; snuteho»! up the b».ok and slipped it 
In the Yiddish quarter under the guld-j under his coat, ami »ll.sapi>eared as 

but the reatW must Imagine the high n by the Invitation of “a high quickly as he had come. Later the 
n.S.-t! mm*"of t^^ on th»J price w.as reduced to $5. and all bat__ , _____ I spot—1«> the extreme enhancement of i seven coi'ies were sold. One of these

the romantic intere.st his visitor found I has j«ist been sold to Mr. Stahl, and 
him fored<K»med to lii.spire—w ho was the oth»*r six remain In the (>ossession of

an«l snorts:
“G«*ntlem**n—I arise to i>«*rform a 

very agr»*t able duty—a most extraor- 
dl to prove f>ne of the most liberal of

all tourists, found 
on all sides.

“I  don’t know how many milli»>n dol
lars Italy squeezed out of the tour 
Ists la.st year,” said Mr. Kester. 
e*p«*rlenc« leads 
was truth In the 
made when asked 
of Italy. He replltMl 
tourists bring in.

R R R
DR. HYDE AND TH E  IRISH RIVAL

loist year William Butler Yeats was 
In this country- lecturing on the gr»*at 
literary- revival which Is In progr»*ss 
In lr»*land today; and now we have 
among us Dr. Douglas Hyde, wh«» Is 
th** real father of the movement, and 

- who of all others has done the most 
to* start the slumbering soul of Ire
land Into a new consciousness of Its 
own Identity ami historic past.

What this revival means to Eng 
land’s neighbor, and the great work 
that has been done by l'>r. Hyde and 
his fellows Is clearly and authoritative
ly set forth in Horatio F!-.; afe Krans’ 
IltMe volume on “ William Butler Yeats 
and the Irish Literary Revival,”  a short 
voulme recently publl.she«! In the Mc- 
Clure-Phinips Contemporary Men of 
Letters series.

has also one other
themselves robb»d a.-bb*. “ What Is that name?"). Wo

have with us t.might as our gue.st th e| j^ „,„ gracefully, if this brilliant p«*r-' 
most distlngu .shcl of our compatriots , . „ „  ,hat occasion, the very me-from acr«».ss the water (Id give t o - . ........ . ,

Mr. FikI.v. who 
iMuind »•o|>>'.

The Kngllsh edition was limited by 
c«>iitract to 1.000 c»»ples, and was pro- 

... <luce»l by George Redway-, flrst with 
dlum It.self through which the wholejll’ *’ buprlnt of Belkilrs A Co., and aft-

“I can s<*arce help it,” continues .Mr.

Key” Is a breezy an«l refreshing story, 
which ranks on an e«tuality with some 
of Stanley Weymaii’s works. It has 
an unusual pb»t of a curiously Interest- 
lug charucter, and It Is so admirably 
constructed that the reatler’s attentlo.i 
Is caught from the start. It Is a caT>l- 
tal tale appealing to and satisfying all 
healthy «leniands for arresting and In
forming rt'a»iing.

man w ho.se name l.s a h«»usehold word 
wher»*ver the Kngllsh language l.s | 
spoken (Except to mel —a man. In a; 
w«»nl. who l.s the l.-iughing link which i 
I propose the health o f—of—(In a sud-! 
den burst of mnemonic disc«jvery)—of 
Samuel Mark Twain!

This book for sale at “The Fair.”
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SOCIALISM AS A RELIGION
A b'»ok of special Interest and time

liness Is Jean Jaure’s Studies In So- 
.Mr. Tarklngton’s full name Is New

ton Booth Tarklngton. ns he was 
named after his uncle, Newton Booth,

*  the life «if the traveling man, l.s n«»w
DR. W ILLIA M S’ SERMON USED out on his semi-annual business trip 

AGAINST HIM ¡gathering orders for spring «lelivery.
Cleveland, (.»hlo, f«*els that It cannot «-xiHirlences related

aff,.rd to lost the Rev. Charles I). | .*orew»lson was on the train, the 
Williams. d»*an of Trinity carln>dral. ■ oth»*r «lay. when a news butcher came 
who r»-cently was off»-r«*»l the >Uchl- | through with a hig bunch of ’Tales of 
gan episcopate. • Strong influence Is I *»'’®*̂* *’ *•’' ®e(t'* He put
being brought to b«ar on D»*an '1411- ••Unmediately .Mr. Crewd.son said: 
Mams to kkeop him at the ysist w here' ‘Don't b*ave a thing likiB that n«-ar me; 
he has worked so earnestly fox tlie  ̂ d<in’l want to read any trash.*
moral and physical welfare of the city.^ -' I friend, exclaimed the newsb«»y, ‘IfFrom hIs own pulpit he recently de
livered an Bd»lress «-»n 
of Christianity,” which

won’t hurt
ii.sed hy his friends In Cleveland as a n : much attention. attracting so
.argument to convince him that his'
Worth While?” Mr. Metcalfe’s conclu- 
.slon Is very much worth while, and the 
steps in the argument which lead him

This b«H*k for sale at “The Fair.” "  h«*re a copy could be found. He was 
R K K ‘ greatly stirprls»*d to learn by accident

TALES OF TH E  ROAD ‘ Uie author of what
... , .. „ h e  had been told “was the best bock

••Tiills yr th» Rrn r*- of writing fiction that hadtlTo book which for I even l>een w ritten or pntbably ever
the fir. t time gt'*'-s .so cleanly and ; w«»uld be written.” Of the current edl- 
cb-arly to the «>utsbb*r the true inside «>f I tion. known ns "Story'-Wrltlng andtlie life i.f the traveH.,»- 1» ' Journalism, published by the Old

Greek Press. 2.5,000 copies have been 
sold, but the orlgln.-il Introduction, the 
original preface, and parts of two 
chapters are not be found In this, new 
material having taken their place.

This b«K>k for sab* at “The Fair,"
R R R

“TH E  SILVER KEY
“The Silver Key," by Miss Nellie K. 

falls.sett, is the ser«»nd volume In the 
Series of ’ ‘Be«l Novels.” now- being Is
sued by the Smart Set Publishing 
Company at the phenomenally lowhe recently de- you'll read dls here book w idc.ut blub-i .ríce of 50 -fh ; n..V n h'^ ,

herln’ one minute and shukin' your vertlso this series as " A  *
I Is puhM.shed in  ̂ vest buttons lr»ose der next. It won’t Publishing’’ anrf »1»» 1 ”the editorial section of McClure’s for cost you a nick. And It •__ * - ___  .*’ -*• certalnl> w'e have

December, and which Is now being! Jnt. whose work is now s

This book for sale at “The Fair.”
R R R

‘ART OF SHORT STORY W R IT IN G ”
A copy of the original edition of

never before seen or even heard of a-iy 
firm issuing so elegant a book, fit f»,i 
any library, at this really popuUi” 
price. Miss Blissett's book Is a r->- 
ma.nce, but not in any way of th« 
made-to-order kind so much in vogm> 
a couple of years ago. Her ’’Sllv-e’’

Thi.s bo«>k for sal»» at “The Fair.”
R R R

“SALVA VEN ETIA"
F. Marion Crawford’s “Salva Vene- 

tla.” which The Macmillan Company 
hav«' just published in two volumes 
richly illustrated by Mr. Joseph Pen- 
n«*ll, opens charaeterlstloally: “ Venice
Is the most personal «»f all cities In the 
worbl. the most feminine, the most 
c«)mparuble to a w»»tnan. the least de
pendent for her Individuality upon 
her inhabitants, ancb*nt or modern. 
Where all Is color, the more brilliant 
costumes of earlier times could add 
but little; a general exodus of all her 
Inhabitants Unlay woulil leave almost 
as much of It b«»hlnd. In the still canals 
the g»>rgeous palaces continually gaze 
«l«»wn upon their own reflected images 
w*lth calm satisfaction, and look with 
calm Indifference upon the rhunging 
generations of men and women that 
glide upon the waters. The mists 
gather u|ion the mysterious lagoons 
and sink away again before the de
vouring light, day after day, year after 
year, c«*ntury after century; and Ven
ice Is always there herself, sleeping 
or waking, laughing, weeping, dream
ing, singing or sighing, living her own 
life through ages, with an lnten.s**ly 
vital pers«>nallty which time has hardly 
inotlifietl, and is altogether i>owerless 
to destroy."

every passing year. Is at work on a 
n»*w short n«>vel. tin* first chapters of 
which will ai‘P»*ar In th»* February Cen
tury. The scenes of this lau*st work 
of the autluir of “ Hugh Wynne,“ “ Con
stance Trescot,” etc., are laid in Paris 
at the time of our civil war.

tThis book for .sale at “The Fair.” )
R R R

A BOOK ON HENRY IRVING.
The death of Henry Irving will prob

ably start thousands of people on the 
•search for the be.st account of his life. 
The latest volume dealing with the 
great actor 1s “The Lyceum and Henry 
Irving.* written by Austin Brereton 
(Mc-Chire-PhllHps).

Mr. Brereton has treated his subject 
both historically and anecd«>tally. He 
was a'-»lste«l In the preparation of the 
bo«>k by Henry- Irving him.self, w ho put 
Into the author s han«ls much personal 
material and permitted him to repro
duce Important o b ^ ts  from his col
lection of mementos. The book Is rich
ly Illustrated, containing for instance 
reproductions in color of Edwin Long’s 
picture of Irving as HamleL and of 
Sargent’s picture of Ellen Terry as 
I.Ady Macbeth: and the text gives a 
\ery complete Idea of the personality, 
the environment and the achievement 
of England’s great tragedian.

This book for sale at "The Fair."
^  R R R
d r . MITCHELL’S NEW BOOK.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, whose work 
seems to grow better and richer with

This book for sale al “The Fair."
R R R

UNPOSKD LETTERS BY IBSEN.
“ The cfillection of letters (Ibsen’s) 

now- pr»‘K(*iitcd to the public, will, in 
many resi>ei'ts, take the place of the 
contemplate»! aut«>blography. Ibsen’s 
letters, exlt-mllng ov«*r a period «»f 
more than fifty y»*ars, pr«>vide u.s with 
a direct pr«*sentrnent of the man during 
the changing conditions of his life and 
of his frleiulships. and contain much, 
of both bl»igraj>hlcal and literary In- 
t«>rest. that ha.s never before been made 
public. •

“They were written without any- 
thought whatev»*r of iiublleathm. and 
there l.s, then-fore, nothing of the lit
erary charaeter about them. Now they 
are pon«ler«>us. clumsy-, official com
munications, now spontaneous, or even 
violent expr»*sslons of the feeling of the 
nn>ment. But thi.s very lack of liter
ary- finish end»»ws them with the charm 
of real life, ami makes them of inap
preciable value as sources fr»nn which 
to derive knowU'dge of Ibsen.”—I*>om 
the Introdtictlon to “ Letters of Henrik 
Ibsen.” Fox, Duffleld & Co.

This book for sale at “The Fair.”
R R R

A WASHINGTON MYSTERY.
“The Wife «>f the Secretary of State,” 

a novel just published by J. B. Llp- 
pincott Comi>any. Is by Miss Ella Mld- 
«lloton Tybout. of W.ashington, whose 
earlier book, "Poketown People,” was 
very well received. “The M'lfe of the 
Secretary of State” penetrates the In
nermost cl-cles «if the diplomatic life in 
the capital, and has for Its motive the 
disappearance of a very Important In
ternational locumcnt. The story- Is said 
to reflect some episodes which w ill be 
Immediately identified by those famil
iar with th»' official doings at Wash
ington.

M A G A Z I N E S

This book for sale at “The Fair.”
R R R

CLOTHES AND RECOGNITION.
Herbert B. Turner & Co. announce 

the increasing popularity of “The 
Storm of London,” that clever novelty 
In the book marL which audaciously 
pictures the populace of London de
prived of all clothing by the extraor
dinary effect of an electrical storm.

One of the most valid criticisms of 
the story is that while the lack of cloth
ing would do away tv Ith class distinc- 
tl«»n, so that the nobility could not be 
distinguished from the police Bobbies, 
It would not, as the author assumes, 
cause the society folk to be unable to 
recognize their own friends.

This book for sale at “The Fair.”
R R R

THE BUSINESS MAN-AUTHOR. 
Prof. MUinsterberg in his book, “The

A GOOD RESOLUTION
St. VaU-nline or Santa Claus—

Mhich saint do I prefer?
Wh(*n Christmas came, **ach year the 

same,
I sent my gift to her.

I
But now divine St. Valentine 

Give.»« priviU'ges »U'ar,
And in his name 1 may- prtx-lalm ' 

My- love without a fear.
I

■ No diffltlcnce to mar the sense,
.\s speaking face to face;

In writing told I may- be bold 
In pleading for her grace.

And then—but, no; she may not knOft 
From whom the vers»'s come;

When they- In her no f«»ellng stir 
My- heart-song will be dumb.

No. not a line of Valentine!
I’ll put it on the shelf.

And humbly bow and make my voW 
And tell her all myself.

—George Birdseye In Sunset 
for December.

R R R
DATE CULTURE IN S0UTH1

A new- factor In the already i ^  
reclamation of the desert land* ol 5* 
west has' been found In the d^e EI J®- 
An alkiil^qe soil. Intense summer 1 ft* 
snd absence of rain, supply |hs 
d.tions under which dates iW y ' ® 
their native lands: Arabia, j All ' ~
EgypL There are millions of)acr( 1 ^  
such land • in southern -Â HAna j '  
southeastern California, and intbln®* 
past few years there has been d*®* 
activity In the Importation and plant* 
ing of foreign varieties of dates. / ,  •
. The commercial demand for driw 
dates is sufliclent to justify the P*®"

.\merlcans,” c»imnienta with astonish
ment on the f.-ict that the Americas 
bu.sines.*« man, r«*pute«l to be .««o com- 
I'k-t»'ly Hbs«»rbi'd In his profes.sion. can 
fin«l time for so many outside things.

Frank Wib«irg, h*'a»l of the great firm 
of printing ink inanufacturvrs, Ault 4k 
Wib«)rg, Is .-i good exaini)le in ixdnL He 
has fouml time during the last two or 
three ye.ars t»i write a couple of iKtokt 
of travel. “An Unofficial Attache,"' 
printed a oou(»le of y»*ars ago, and "A 
Ctiinmercial Traveler in South Amer- 
k-a.”

Called by business to make a trip 
which took In aM the main business 
centers of South America. Mr. Wl- 
borg found that present-day Ecuador, 
Peru. Chik* aiul Argentina are prac
tically being overlook«»«! by our writ
ers. Hi.s b«>«>k is a chatty account of 
modern S«»uth American peoples and 
their countrk*s. as «»bserved by a clever 
American busin**.s.s man. It contains 
also some shr(*w«i obs«*rvatlons and 
pupĝ '-' t̂lons as to why the French and 
(rornmns o«»nlrol th«* South .\mericaa 
market.s that should naturally belong 
to us.

(Continued on page 5.)
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'We Can Save ôu on diamonds
Our lino of Xmas .Towelry. Diamon<is, Parasols. Watches, Pius and Siiniet Kimrs i«» tho 
most comi)lete we have ever showu.

Cut Slass and Silver Diovelties
The swellest in handles and colors in Parasols that has ever been shown in this ritv Wo 
will eiiijrave of ehari;e any Jewelry, Snsi»enders or Novelties that you purchase from 
us. In (hit (llass we stand »•otni)arison with anythin;; in tlie city on quality and lâ at 
tliein all in ju-ice.
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BOOHS AND MAGAZINES
(Continued from pa^e 4.) «uidi rt situation are eleverly dealt with

duotlon of them in thl:̂  country, out 
It is a.̂  a fre>»h fruit tlmt tht-y hold th- 
greatesl promise. That the dry re
gions of Arizona, which lay for years 
ghlmmeriuR in idle whiteness, shou'1 
produce a palm so sra« eful and a fruit 
so luscious was never dreamed of hy 
the thousands who toiled across tlmt 
country. After a decade or two i.at 
passed and the palrn.s have attained to 
the majesty of ajfe this arid se*-tnm 
may offer a vision of fruitful <rai-e 
that will not jirove :i mlraiic.—l>aii-> 
Coolldne in Sun.set Magazine for De
cember.

•? K »i
THE JANUARY SMART SET

In her novelette. “The t »utsi.lers,“ 
which opens the J.amiary numher of 
the Smart Set. Beatrix lieinarest I.io> 1 
has written an exiiulslte n>m.*nce of 
Italy, a story of rare literary c liarm 
and e<iucatton. So delightful i.=t tiio 
atmosphere of this tale, and so delicate 
Is the art revealed, tli.it It .should tak* 
rank with Harland'.s *ThQ Cardlnai'a 
Snuff Box.“ This l.s high praise In
deed, but a reading of the story w'll 
Justify it. The new year oj>ens au.:- 
plclou-'.ly for the Smart Set.

Short fli'tlon In great abundance |j 
to be found in the same Issue. .\ de
lightfully humorous story, “ In Vi it 
Veritas.” by (Jertrude I.ynch. should 
attract much attention. It tell.s of a 
young man who Imbibes too fredy be
fore attetidlng a smart re<-eptlon. Th»*re 
he proposes to a girl and straightway 
forgets all about it. The ethh .s of

by Mls.s I.yncti. “The Adequate Kg«*."- 
ton," by rtchiml Fr.inklyn .Andrews, i.s 
iU'otbA- charming story, with a tou*'h 
of Wail .street and a happ.v' ending. 
.Maitoti lldl, in “The tireat Perhaps,” 
writes toweriully of an unhai»py mar- 
ria.'i'. dealing with a question w hi«h 
will lntere<it every reader. "Anno 
Houghton. Sl.tr.'’ is a story of theatric
al life by a new writer who Is certain 
to be heaid from again. The note of 
puthiis in this graphic page from an 
actrt'ss' life will appeal strongly to 

omen. Be.illy humorous storie.s are 
difl'it tilt to llnd. in this l.ssue there 
are two w hit. it will l>e enjoyed; “ Mit- 
land, of tlie Blues.” by Kills Parker 
P.utlcr. and "Bridget. Buster of Busis,” 
by Wiili.im 11 nniiton Osborne; c.ni 
there are other contributions from 
Ali-e .Mart low an. John.son Morton, 
tleorge Bronson-Howard. Arthur H. 
-Adams and W. Morrow.

•t R
OF ASKING QUESTIONS
M»dill Patterson, a young 

Yale graduate of •J't. who Is s«Tvlng as 
Chit-ago’.s comntissioinT of pubiio 
wcrk.s. is f.amous lor his Insatiable 
an ! (dtlles.s curiosity,” writes .Malctd.'ii 
McDowell In the Teclmlcal World Mag
azine for January.

"One day he said to the corporation 
conn.sel, 'The streets btdong to the 
city, ilo they not?’

“ ’Ye.s.’
‘ •-\re the sidewalks part of tha 

streets?’
■■ 'rhey are.'
’■ ’’riien the space under the side-

RESULT3
“Joseph

walks belongs to the city, doesn’t it?’’’ ’Ves,’
’■ ■’rilen, if such space is used for 

business purposes, the users should pay 
the city rent, should they not?’

“The result of this inquiry has al
ready added $21.000 a ye.ir to tlte cltv.s 
revenue, an.l It Is estimated that after 
this the sub-sidewalk space will bring 
in an annual rental of at least a quav- 
le: of a million dollars.” .

il R R
AINSLEE’S FOR JANUARY

The novelette in tlie January number 
of Ainslee’s Is a tale <»f .sm'iety as It 
actually Is, and not as some highly 
imaginative modern writers delight to 
I>ortray It. It is entitled “ Vanity 
Square,” and tfiere is a mystery In • 
vidved in the plot which has Iwen s.. 
effectively handled by the author, Kd- 
gar Saltu.s, that no inkling of its solu
tion can be gained—unless the reader 
Is much clever than were we—un
til the denouement is reached. Edith 
Wharton’s latest story. “The Introduc
ers,” appears in tills admirable issue 
also, as well fiction by such well 
known writers as Margaret Sutton 
Briscoe, Catherine Thayer, Frederic 
John.ston. B. .M. Bower, Johnson Mor
ton, Kills Parker Butler, F'rances Wll- 
■son, .Anne O’Hagan, and .Mrs. Wilson 
W<sHlrow. A ver>’ striking feature Is 
an essay entitled “The Hangers-on,” 
by Mary Manners—the first of a new 
.series of which the generic title Is “So
ciety as a Merry-go-rouml." Robert 
Stewart contributes a cliarining essay 
on “ Riverside Drive," and Alan I>ale 
discourses most entertainingly on cur
rent doltig.s in the theatrical world. The 
usual department, "For Book Dovers,” 
and some excellent poetry complete tho 
number.

IW H A T  I t  AN in c a n d e s c e n t  QAS 
MANTLET

, ^ nutshell, a gaa mantle is a
tube of cotton netting saturated In 

 ̂thorium and cerium solution, with 
, the cotton burned off. leaving the two 
i together through the heat
j  or a Bunsen flame Into a consolidated 
l^hen tube." writes Rutledge Ruther- 
j Bird In ah article. "How Incandescent 
¡Has .Mantles are Made." in tlie Januarv- 
j  Twhnlcal AVoi Id Magazine. ".As all 
I ŷho have handled Incandescent man- 
j ties know, they are extremely fragile 
and will crumble at the slightest touch 
almost as would a mesh of ashes Rut 
the mantle when ready for use Is not 
nearly so delicate as It is during the 
process of manufacture before the 
metals are fu.sed together by the Bun- 
•sen flame. Then the haiulllng of them 
re<iulres extreme caution of the d*ft- 
est hands; and despite the care that 

.Is constantly■ exerrl.sed, many of them 
are broken. When once broken, they 

. Ciinnot be made over again; but the 
I fragments must b<* gathered up and 
' shlp|>e«l hack to tiermany. practically 
'the only country in wliich they can lx*
, refined and the thorium and cerium 
extracted, which l.s necessary before 

 ̂tlie ohemical.s can again be made Into 
' ntantles."

R R R
IN THE RAILWAY STATION

"Herer” shouted the dej.ot official, 
“ what do you mean by thniwiiig tliose 
trunks around like that?"

The baggageman gtisped in a.stnri- 
ishiiieiit. and several travelers pinched 
themselves to make sure that It was 
real. Tlieri the official .-¡¡«.»ke again to 
the laiggagt iiiuii.

tliat you’re making 
concrete i>ljnfi>riii?” 
S*t.
R R

THE POPULAR MAGAZINE
The January Popular .Magazine is an- 

nouiuaMl as the t’ lirlstnia.s nuinlx-r this 
year wldcli is somewliat of a depar
ture from the u.sual run of inagazlnes. 
•As It is issu< d on the ninth day of 
D**ceml)er, however, it «‘ertalnly seems 
more desirable to have things thu.s 
than to liave the ( ’hristmas edition 
come out e.arly in Xovembi'r. beftire 
petqde have begun to think seriously of 
the holiduy.s. There is a decided Christ
mas flavor in tfils number i»f The Pop
ular both in cover and contents. There 
are five new serial stories—including a 
new one—an excellent connilete novel 
and eight or ten short stories. .-Xmong the 
authors represented are Cuteliffe Hyne, 
I.ouls Tracy, B. M. Bower, Isiuis Jos
eph Vance, J. E. Calkins, Frank Sa- 
vlle, George Bronson-Howard. Setdt 
Campbell, i}ei>rge Parsons Bradford 
and Percival Whitfield.

R R R
THE GIFT

They were three kings, from three far 
lands combining

In pilgrimage of faith across the un
know n sands;

One holy star for them serenely shin-
ink.

f)ne hoi>e. though several the gifts 
within their hands.

The Doctor Writes of Counterfeiters.
CH AS. E  F L E T O H E E  New Y ork  City. Hyatmis, Mass,, Aug. 1 7 , 1 9 0 5 .

Dear M r. F letcher:— I  wish to congi’atulate you  on your numerous vic
tories over counterfeitera and imitators o f Oastoria, and trust the time is not far 
distant when these inferior and dangerous mixtures w ill be entirely suppressed.

 ̂ Y ou  are right when you  say in your advertisements that it is “  Experience 
against E xperim ent”

- 1  feel it to be an outrage, and an imposition upon the parents o f  little chil
i e n  that m y name should be associated with imitations o f  Castoria, dangerous to 
the health and life o f  these little ones who too often fight their battles for life in vain* 

Let me again commend you  for the high standard you have maintained 
in the prepw ation o f  m y prescription, and I  confidently believe it is due to this 
scrupulous integrity you are indebted for the wonderful sale o f  Castoria t^^-day, 
^ d  the steady growth it has had since I  gave you  the details o f  its mauufacturo 
in  m y laboratory thirty-three years ago. ^

■'I)on’t you s»‘c 
big (leiif.s In this 
—January Smart 

R

I am no king, though In iny Journey 
' bringing

All that I am. in faith like unto them; 
I, too. have known a .>ttar and angel 

•singing,
Thl.s l.s my holy night and thou 

niy Bethlehem!
—Charles F. Field In Sun.set Magazine 

! for December.
R R R

Dyer—Has he any Interest In the 
huslne.ss?

Ryer—No, only a mild curiosity.— 
January Smart Set.
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AVf8<tabk PrqMralionforAs 
similaUng (hpTooddnJ Rebuta 
ting thr Stomachs and Bk}4vel5 of

mí f a m S -* T  h U-i i k k n

Promotes Dtgesbon£hecrful- 
ness and Resl.Contains neither 

I Opsum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Wo t  N a r c o t i c .

/JK%n* t̂ OUJÈ-SAHlTL POXXU

jfbeJmnm < 
KUJUSJn-

g S X ^ l 'ju , .

/
A pafect Remedy forConslipo- 

lion, SourStomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Coovubions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF S l e e p .

Tac Stinte Si^ahirc of

N EW  Y O R K .
■ 5 At  b nt tsu I <1 V ^
3 5

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
ill use fur over 3 0  years, has borne the algiiaturu of

and ha.s been made under his per- 
Houal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jiut>as-good'* are but 
R.iperiments that trifle with and endanger the health o /  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare« 
goric. Drops and Southing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine iiur other Narcotio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm« 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhopa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Con-stipation 
and Flatulency. It assliMllates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The 3Iother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s
Bears the Signature o f

LXACT COPY or W R A P P E R , 

tnrii II ■

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T M «  C I N T A U M  e O M F . a r ,  T T  M U R M A V  » T .  M C W  Y O « *  C I T V .

r a m P

HERE IS l)(>lii>VS LKTl’Kli TO 
SANTA CT-ATS. * OF ( ‘orKSK, 
ATX IJTTLK lioVS AT THIS 
SE.VSOX AliK WTilTI.VO \AW - 

TKKS TO SANTA, A.\I> IJOliliV 
TS NO FAT’KITIOX. I’os.^im.V. 
THOrOlI, IIK IS NOT (.»riTK SO 
SKITlSir AS SOMH nF OFII 
IJTTLF liF.XDF.KS, FoK IIF. 
NOT OXLV liFMF.MliKlfS Ills 
FWTIIFK, Mo'niFR AND SlS- 
TFIi, BFT THF COOK ALSO. 
CAN VOr OFFSS TIIK VAKIoFS 
THI.NTiS WJIIFII liOliliV HAS 
ASICI’T) S A X T A C L A F S TO 
l iK I X iJ ?

First Correct Answer.............. $100
Second Correct Answer..........$1.00
Third Correct Answer............ 50c

Anncnncement will be made in 
Wednesday’s issue of The Telegram
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•Ince the “Sapho” epleode five years 
avo. *TT»e Labyrinth** ia morbid, and 
Mias Netberaole's art In no way lightens 
the heavy atmosphere surrounding the 
performance. Miss Nethersole barely 
escapes ranking In the Langtry class o* 
actresses. That Is something to her 
credit, but not enough.

In this play the plea Is made that the

divorce her first husband, marry an
other and then find that she loves No. 
1' the better—unfortunate for husband 
No. 1, at any rate.

The culmination occurs In a scene 
where Marianne (Miss Nethersole) and 
her first husband meet at the bedside of 
their son, who Is very 111. The room 
happens to be their bridul chamber of

existence of a child sanctifies a first years previous,
marriage to such an extent that the 
mother's second marriage (following a 
divorce) is really not entirely binding, 
while the first husband (and father) 
lives. Surely here is a problem tor a 
supreme court Justice rather than for a 
layman. Still It must be inconvenient, 
as well as unfortunate, for a woman to

the child was born. Both are over
come by the spell of association and the 
memory of the painful events which 
have since come into their lives. The 
old love throbs potently In each, they 
find.

Ham ilton Revelle, as Max de Pogls.

close to unmaking Peter P. Dailey. The 
question, "Why Is ‘The Press Agent r  ” 
Is peculiarly proper, and the answer Is 
"For no reason whatever.”

The play was written by Mark B. 
Swan and John P. Wilson, whoever 
they may be. It is bad enough to bo a 
severe and unprivileged libel on the 
name of musical comedy; yes, on even 
the nondescript, parboiled productions 
that constitute most musical comedy of 
the pre.sent.

"The Press Agent" begins in confu
sion and ends with a wheeze. Peter 
Dailey Is lost somewhere In the shuffle 
with a camera, a chers apron and a Rio 
Grande mustache. Not even his oft-

(From Our New York Dramatic Corre
spondent.]

U NDKR the spur of liberal holi
day patronage theatrical 
managers have endeavored to 
outstrip their rivals In produc

ing new plays. The metropolitan sea
son is now at the apex of Us activity, 
and the playgoer is bewildered at the 
variety of attractions offered. Trage
dies, farces, low comedlos, high come
dies, musical comedl€-8. emotional tear 
starters and simón pure melodramas 
are spread lavishly before the amuse
ment seeker. No matter what your 
tastes, you will find them satisfied In 
one or more of New York’s fifty 
theaters.

French Importations and Others.
Two importations from F-rance h.iv,'* 

been produced. They are "La Belle 
Marseillaise,” by Pierre Berton. at the 
Knickerbocker and "The Labyrinth,” by 
M, Paul Hervleu, (American adaptation 
by M. W. L. Courtney) at the Herald 
Square. Other plays of the new vin
tage are "The Toast of the Town.” 
Viola Allen’s .starring vehicle, and "The 
Pre.ss Agent.’* In which Peter F. Italh-y 
is attempting, futllely, to make money 
for himself and the Shuberts. Robert 
Manteil has produced "King Lear" at 
the Garden theater, and at the Criterion 
Willie Collier is reviving his fornnr 
Thomas success, “On the yulei.”

Mls.s Nethersole’s leading man. g ives an times violent form  o f  hum or can save
the play, which has already failed in 
Boston and elsewhere under the name 
of "The F'llibu.stcr.”

Dailey’s Lack of Opportunity.
C m iieiuss, lack o f  point ami tlic.some 

coJispiracies bury such faint sparks o f 
i-oinedy a.s make effort to burst Into 
llanie. Dailey Is given no chance w hat
ever to show his true genius for press 
.agenting. But one spontan*‘ous laugh 
o ciu rs  In the w hole perform ance. It 
happens thus:

Dailey, as Benton Scooii.s, n. iiress 
agen t,  who "doubles”  iis a war corre - 
sjioiident, organizes a union am ong the

heroine of several revolutions, fs de
lightful and alluring. She sings sweet
ly and Illuminates her scenes.

Ftank Lalor. as Bunny Hare, a low 
comedy type, threatens to make a hit, 
but he falls oft his perch with a thud 
when he attempts to imitate Eddie Foy. 
There Is only one Eddie Foy, and Lalor 
is not the one.

"The Press Agent" Is bound for 
drama’s overcrowded Sargasso sea, 
where similar derelicts, namable by the 
score, rise and fall and finally sink In 
the currentless waters toward which no 
stanch, sound ship ever willingly i>oInts 
her bows.

Miss Harned's Play.
”La Belle Marseillaise’’ Is an em o-

tlonal play with a strongly historic.»! that will cause her to r. v.al h. r hus- 
flavor. Our much abused old stag«- band to bo iitnong the living. And the 
friend Napoleon appear.s prominently discerning founder of the empirò was 
(or else. In ju.stlce. he would not appear not nilstaken.
It all), and. with true fidelity to popu-
lar tradition, he takes active Interest In 
the matrimonial affairs of his soldiers.

On the whole, the »Irarna Is not s<> good, and Vincent Serrano bills to Im 
satisfactory a.s one New York critic personate Nai»oleon at all w. ll. Why Is 
who spent part of la-st summer at tin; it that so many cajmble actors fall in 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. E. H. Sothern thi.s role? Do.-s the spirit of the great 
(Miss Harned Is Mrs. Sothem In private coimnander conspire beyond the grave 
life) would have us believe. The play to work the dow nfall of m< re mortal.s 
Is difficult to enact adequately, and so ilarlng as to attempt to picture 
while Miss Harned Is for the most i>art HIM In real life? Or Is the vviight of 
acceptable, at times she falls short of the sins of the consciencele.s.s master of 
the situation. She seems prone to ' F^urope that was too great to be borne 
manifest artificiality In expression. | by a modern?

Miss Harn^ plays the role of Jeanne, i As F'oiiclie, of the police, Stanley 
wife of a man connected with a plot to Diirk does splendidly In .«ueh imager 
kill Napoleon. Her husband, to escape i opportunities a.s the role affords.
detection, disappears, and Jeanne fol- ------
lows Instructions to announce him ns | "The Labyrinth.”
dead. Napoleon suspects the con.splra- | In "The I.abyrinth” Olga Nethersole
tor to be alive and commands one of | makes her first appfaranco In America

Manteil and "King Lear.”
Robert Manteil recently appeared at 

the Garden theater In "King Lear. 
Flspecial interest attended the pmduc- 
tlon, as it wa.s the first presentation of 
the drama in New York since 1888, 
when, F''el). 21, It was put on at the Old 
BowCry theater, Herr Ernst Possatt 
playing the title role.

"King I.ear” wa.s first acted In New 
York Jan. 1<J, 176'J. when It wns staged 
by the stock company at what was then 
known as the John Street theater.

Since th.at time the play has been pro
duced In New York by .such eminent 
tragcilian.s a.s Junlu.s Brutus Booth, Fal- 
wln F'oi-re.st, Falmunil K< an, William 
Mucready, FMwln Booth, I.,n\vrence 
Barntt, Toinmaso Salvlnl :ind others.

RECORD COMBINA-BREAKING  
TION.

Mau<le A<lams .and ’T*eter Pan” have 
captured New York. Capacity ,'udl- 
enee.s with tremendous enthusiasm on 
»•very occasion and expn-s.sions of the 
fullest delight from everybody show 
that It is another genuine Adams-Bar- 
r ie  triumph .=uch as "The Little Mi»»- 
i.st»T” was. Tin; result thus far justiiie.s 
the exr>ectuti<m of crowded hou.ses for 
months to como. •

HEltTIIA KAl.K li. \OTED YIDOIIH 
Tlt.AGF:UiK>AB.

The success of Bertha Kallch, tht 
well known Yiddish tragedienne, la 
"Monna Vanna,” at the ManhatU* 
theater, has proved an Interesting feg. 
ture of the New York season. Unie. 
Kalieh’s popularity Increa.ses with each 
performance of the stirring and emo
tional Maeterlinck drama.

his .soldiers to marry Jeanne, thinking 
in thi.s way to place her in a situation

Her Support Is Poor.
Mls.s Harneil's support Is none too

“Twelftli Night,” "The Merchant of 
Veni<<.”  and "Romto and Jullef* 
Charle.s I'rohman has made remarkable 
Iiroduction.s of each play, In fact, no 
pre.sentatlons of Shakespeare have been 

Mis-s Adams is, of course, the mag- | rnore » laborately staged than these, 
net that draw.s, her charm being even ; Many New Yo»-k critics have credited 
more potf-nt than ever, and her ver- both artists with triumphs In Uieee 
vatile and vivacious art delighting find . v;»rb>us roles. Mr. Sothern and Miee 
< nehaming as Jt always has. The Bar-! Marlowe liave 1< ft New York for a long 
lie play, howaver, is one of I he decided tour, 
noveltie.s of many seasons and has a 
varied beauty and allurement that is all 
its ow n. Its fairies, Indians and pirates 
tliat apjieal with more irreslstlbb; force 
to grownuji.s than they do to little one.s 
iml its Joyful youthful hero riersonated

I excellent pei formuru-e, w hich the pub 
lie does not full to recognize.

“The Pre«8 Agent” a Failure.
Many an actor has bi en made by a ’ 

press agent, but "The ITess Agimt" 
now at F'lelds' theater will como very!

1 .soldiers in one of the many r e v o iu t io n -  
: ary armi*-s of I’onearne, South America. 
I,One of the provisions of the union is 
j that Its m»*mbers do not have to work 
after 4 o’clock in the afternoon. I.aiter 
Scoops is arrested and sentenced to be 
shot. The firing detail raises Its guns 
at the prisoner, but as the order to fire 
is given a clock strikes 4 ., "F’our 
o’clock,” yells Scoops, and the union

PRAISES IDA MULLE.
"The ever siirightly Ida Mulle ia 

‘W«K»dland* at the iilymplc theater thia 
1 week,” .says a St. Louis newspaper,

>y Miss Adams fort, a combination | Hender-
iliat unite tlie glories and attractions of  ̂ extravaganzas, thot i glittering
i oth the story bo<*k and the stage. This! Productions which gave many stars of 
explains the marvelous novelty of *̂ *‘ '*' prominence. Min
“Peter Pan.” It has won the heart of co-laborers In the field of hu-
New York, and especially the women 
folk, for there are more requests for ex
tra matinees oven at this early stage 
of Its career than there were for "The 
Little Minister.”

SOTHERN-M ARLOW E TOUR.
FI H. Sothern an<l Julia Marlowe have 

concluded their New York engagement, 
soluiers throw down their rifles with i w here they played to enormous busi- 
alucrlty, saving the reformed press. ness and made a deep Impression in . Mar.selllalse,” with Virginia Harned la 
agent’s life. | four Shakespearean productions. The.se the principal role. The play opened la

Kate Condon, as Dolores Tznaga, a Include “The Taming of the Shrew,” i Baltimore, later going to New York.

mor then included Eddie Foy, Maj 
Yohe, Nellie I.,ynch, Henry Norman and 
many others whose names are now at 
the to]j of the cast column.”

PIERRE BERTON,
IMerre Bi rton, the famous French an- 

thor, came to this country to attend 
rehearsals and witness the first pro
duction of his new play, "L.a Belle

G r a i n  C a r e f u l i y  a n d  W i t h  S y j t e m

How to Become 
A Racing Skater

" D e v e lo p  L i a s t i c .  J > io t  H a r d .  M u ^ c t e j

By M O R R I S  WOOD,
Amateur champion skater ut Anieric.a.

T O become n speedy racing 
skater begin young and per
severe along correct lines. By 
young I mean about the age of 

sixteen. Of course a lad of nineteen or 
twenty can enter the skating game and 
show up well In a very few years if hi; 
works hard. The same may be said of 
a full grown man. but, as In most other 
sports, *he youngster who takes up a 
form o athletic exercise and "k eeps 
everla.stlngly at It” Is the one who 
breaks niost records and wins mo.st 
championships.

The first thing to do in learning to 
skate for racing Is to form a correct 
•tyle, or mode of execution—in other 
words, to obtain a correct stroke. No 
matter how strong a man may be or

how sound In wind, h* art, br.ain and 
limb, he will not skate really fa.st un
less his stroke is accursite and correct.

nei essary, to suit his Individual phys
ical condition.

Points on Correct Stroke. j
I'p to date racers thiust the head and ; 

shoulders well forward while racing. ; 
thus les.seniiig tiie surface offering re- j 

• sistunce to the air. Tljelr arms are 
; swung beliind their backs, wltli one 
hard gra-sping the others wrist. This 

, po.se was lirst use<l in racing In Amer- j 
lea by members of the famous Don- 

I oghuu faintly of Newburg, N. Y. The 
actual stroke Is executed with the knees 
well bent :it fii.-Jt, It Is finished with 
the pushing leg comparatlwly straight.

Ttie edge, not the point, of the skate’s 
blade .should he used In "striking out," 
or shoving. If the point, or toe, of the 
skate dig into the leu it Is apt to go 
dtK'per than Intendea and catch fast, i

How to Learn the Stroke.
The last method to learn u good 

stroke Is to watch closely .some expert 
r̂ieeii hkat*-r. Then imitate him ns 

closely as i«>ssible. Watch how he 
.shoves himself forward, how he bends 
his knu«‘s. how long he travels with 
each thrust of his legs and at what 
angles hhs skates cut Into the Ice. Also 
oh.'-ei've how h*‘ c.'irries his head and 
arms, how far forward he bends and 
ask him Just how he regulates his 
breathing. Then when all the.̂ e thing.s 
are b-arned, the beginner should rn- 
dea\'or to adajit them to hi-̂  own u.se, 
modifying such points, If advi.sable or

skater sliould Ui vote part of each du'’ 
to practice, or, I might say, training.

Training Is as uece.ssary In skating as 
In swimming, wrestling or boxing. Tlie 
particular muscles eallid into use must 
be fiu.shed with fresh blood, and so de
veloped by oft repeated work that they 
are supple and elastic, lienee enduring 
1 don't like hard, big niu.si b s in a 
skater. TheKe are not elastic, and con- 
Beqaently they tire easily.

Be Systematic.
To ilerive the gn-atesi b•‘nefits from 

training you .should bo systematic. Have 
a stat'd time for performing each 
phase of your work and slick to this 
programme day by day. Increasing Its 
severity, perhaps, as the date of a com
petition draws near.

When tlie w Inter opens begin by

skate more speedily. I go out both In 
the morning and in the afternoon for, 
say, an hour each time. During the first 
half hour I skate somewhat leisurely, 
and for the remainder of the period de
vote myself to "scorching” down the 
river at high speeil. A sj>urt baik to 

I my original starting point finishes the 
progr.amme. My rubber now takes me 
In chargi'. A brisk rubdown leaves me 
feeling refre.shed In spite of my exer
tions.

The Food Question.
So far H.s food i.s concerned, I do not 

follow any partl<-ular scheme of diet. 
I don’t go to excess in eating pastry, 
candies or extreim ly starchy food.s. 1 
find the best all round plan Is to trust 
to gowl Judgment and to eat simple 
things that do not keep me awake at 
night or give me the dreaded "colly
wobbles” of chiidhooil days.

Every skater with speeding ambitions 
should sleep not less., than eight hours 
every night. He should take particular 
care not to wa.ste his strength. Oiga- 
retto .smoking is certain to prove a 
hindrance as It Injures the lungs. Deep 
breatliing is es.Mential to speed and last
ing powers, therefore anything that 
harms the lungs immediately decreases 
swiftness.

Walk and Run Too.
Walking and running are admirable 

exercises for the skater. Many of the 
sanio muscIi-A are brouglit into play by 
thi .<e movements. I would also suggest 
running backw ard to men w lio want to 
put their spare inoments to good advan
tage. ____

Make Training Varied.
Add variety to your training opera

tions In a manner that will not detract 
from their value as a system. F'or In- j 
stance, after a burst of stiecil str;tight- 
iiway cut a circle, a wide one or a nar- | 
row one. us you choose, flr.«t with left! 
foot over, then with the right f»>ot over j 

Cutting a circle by c.irrying the loft j 
foot to the riglit of the right foot Is 
found to be more difficult than the op- 
Iio.slte movement.

Again you may cut circles backward, 
either to the left or to the right. While 
thesu maneuvers, like many others that 

i might be m-ntloiied, have no direct 
j usage In racing, yet they aid In develop- 
; iiig the skating muscles and In t< aching 
a man to feel at homo under all cir
cumstances.

ETHEL’S PRIDE, 2:0614, FASTEST MARE IN LIST OF NEW 2:10
TROTTERS.

Ethel’s Pride closed the sea.son with the record of being the fa«te«-t living 
mare of the year in the list of new 2:10 trotters. Her mark of 2:06^4 was beaten 
half a second by Badle Mac. but that promising candidate for trotting oueen 
honors Is dead. Flthel’s Pride’s beat win was tlie Transylv.ania She is a daugh
ter of the great rare hor.ae Directum, 2:05>i, and is a product of Delaware Sh« 
Is now five years old and Is owned by John Shepherd of Boston.

CHAiViPION MORRIS WOOD, SHOWING PROPER POSITION AT
FULL SPEED IN RACING.

CHAMPION SKATER MORRIS WOOD, SHOWING CORRECT 
STARTING POSITION FOR RACERS.

trlfi|iiiig the sk.'iler or at le.ist tlirow ingl 
him nut o f his stroke. i

1 h'* insidi- t dg,' o f  the skate bears 
most o f tb*» brunt i'»f racing, except 
vh eii corn, r.s ate tu rn 'd . At the st.irt 
f ' t  :i -t i'i lv  thi- sk.it'-i fhrust.s with tlie 
In.-i.b. •dg’'  cutting into th't ice. D ur
ing the m i'l 'lle  o f the stroke the blade 
slioiil'l n.st flat on the ice, lyi the b ss  
eutlir.g it th 'n  do'-.s the greater w ill be 
lh< sp--ed At th'! s trok i’s finish the In- 
si'ie eug. S1...UM again tut into th'; le* . 
so th.it th'- next Strok" tan Iks starteil 
wltli a g,)"d - iiove. |

It Is th'- moderntely long, s t 'i id y ' 
stroke lh.it brings the la st n-sults. Tlie 
short, choppy brand tif' s a man, rnak'-s 
him likely to tiip  and wa.stes fiu  
strength.

After learning a goml strok>-> thi

building up to or working d«vn to your 
best racing weight and sjiend all the 
time possible In the ojieti air. F'orce 
the Htiffness from your mu.scles and 
Joints by comi>aratlv* ly long spins, at a 
motlerate rate of speed. At Long 
Liaiieh, N. J., wh'-n* I was bom and 
brought up. I go out on th«* Shrewsbury 
river, fani'd for Ic'bo;itlrig and skat
ing alike, as soon as the first thick 
co.itiiig forms and proc'c«! to W'rk 
grailu.illy into form. Just as a bor.seiiian 
puts a trotter through pr'fimin.iry 
” w"rk oilts.’’ ill preparing for the graii'l 
circuit.

Work Up Speed Gradually.
When a few days have passed ami the 

delicate muscles and other ti.Hsues have 
b'^como accustomed to the exercise, I

SKEE RUNNING.
Kkee running 1s of Scandinavian origin, 

but lias of bate become quite a fashion
able sport in other countries where nat
ural faeiliUes for Its enjoyment exist.

The skee Is not confined to the land of 
it.s nativity. It forms an e.ssential fac
tor 111 the lives of the people of northern 
liurop'-, a iiects.sary medium of travel 
wht-i" the country lies deep burled In 
SHOW' so that walking Is Impo.s.sible. 
Wh'-n a wolf Is discovered the hardy 
pen.-̂ ants lose no time In arranging a 
ske'- hunt against the enemy. Where the 
W "!f  lead.-: they follow, and the seri.se of 
s e l f  preservulloii is so strong that, 
though members of the p.erty drop by 
the way from fatigue and exhaustion,' 

j the littê -t hunters )>ress on till the ob- 
I Jeet of their citase is attained.

On Its native snows the skee was used

the hilly countries of Its adoption, 
where slopes can be descended at light
ning speed and where one finds the 
keenest delight In the mere fact of trav
eling, skee running has taken the place 
of skating both as a national and a 
fa.shioimble iia.stlme.

The art of Jumping on skees w.as first 
brought to nrumiin-nt notice by the 
pea.sants of Telemarken, to whom run
ning. leaping and "glissading" tlow n hill
sides on tlio plctures'iue footgear eome 
■as naturally as walking in boots tioes to 
u.s. By and by the Norweginns of tiie 
town,<i, wont to lead an in<lolent, ener- 
vatirr existence during the winter’ 
months, were attracted to the skee as a | 
jiosslhle means of healthy amusement. 
To such purpo.se did they apply them
selves In acquiring perfection in tli^

new sport that they soon outdid their 
teachers, the country folk, in skill and 
darin« .̂

Nor Is indulgence In this invigorating 
pastime confined to the male portion ot 
the community. Till recently it was aot 
coii.-ildored "correct" for ladies to skee, 
l>ut habit has broken down the barrier 
of prejudice, and now skoelng is the na
tional sport of Sc:uitiinavian women.

BUYS GUS STRAUSS.
J. W. Colt has purchased the hors* 

Gms Strauss from D. H. Barms for m 
.steeplechase candidate. Ho is a green 
.̂ 1 eeplecha.se horse, but has an excellent 
record for races won on the flat out 
west. The price was said to be 17,000, 
but Mr. Colt says that Is a considerablf 
exaggerated figure.

STAGE TALK.
Ouy Standing ia one of the new 

comers to Nat C. Goodwin. Last year 
he wa.s the leading man with Mrs. Pat
rick Campbell In "The Sorceress.”

"The Wizard of Ox” w ill be produced

American company, headed by Mont 
gomery and Stone, will be exported.

A. H. Dexter Is business manager of 
"Cloverdell," the new musical satire.

E. R. Phillips, who plays the Chicago
In London In the spring. The entire, drummer In “The County Chairman ”

work and offered little Inducement to «.GETNEY, AMERICAN BRED TROTTER, NOW CHAMPION HARNESS
ward recreation and relaxation. But In I

was for 
Bowdoln 
pany.

“Man and Superman __ _______
larger ca-st of chanmters than the other 
Bernard Shaw pla;^

As soon as George Ade saw “Just Out 
of College started on a prosperous

five years comedian of the 
Square (Boston) Stock com-

requlres a muen

voyage he returned to the quiet of hi.s 
Indiana home and has remained there 
ever since.

Julia Marlowe’s Katherine la a sharp 
contrast with her Juliet, her best known 
Shakespearean character. Very few 
actresses can play both characters.

Nat C. Goodwin's supporting company

In "W olfvllle” will be found to be 
changed In many Important particu
lars from that which was with him last 
year In "The Usurper.”

Allene Crater, who plays the la<ly lu
natic In "The Wizard of Oz,” prides 
herself on a valuable collection of em
eralds. It Is declared to be the most

RACER OF RUSSIA.

a c t r ^ *  collection possessed by any[ cess In the south and m iddle west. This
Is one of the many notable success*«Maud Earl, the clever little sister of

''»r.? " i f  excellent part In
The Belle of Avenue A,” Miss Elfle 

Fay’s new musical comedy.
Wr^ht Lorlmer In “The Shepherd 

King* Is reported meeting great suc-

under the direction of William 
Brady.

Jessie Busley’s first great Boston sue* 
cess was made as the boy Fan Fan la 
"The Little Vagranta” She has a capi
tal character in "Wolfvllle.”

A.
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The world 

Its  boast

it t

Th(

Torn w'a^ 
The ^

imb of Cod, Incarnate Love,

|ss has triumphed, in thy meekn 

found a strength that is above 

m lih t— Its force is only w c a K ii^ l

M .
ic’s clamor fa in t and fainter ^ o w ^  

ans unto peace swell ever s t r o n ^ ^

last the torn earth finds repdic  

call to conflict sounds no lo r^ i^

y ^ o u g f i  cv e^  yen  there may be shocks of strife 

These soon shall pass, and peace shall be v _ 

hall learn Lo\c is the way. of life

from heights to heights that arc m o r ^ l ^ ^

The world 

Which

1^ moon of Caesar falls Into eclipse, 

^ N ^ c h in d  the sun of Christ that shi 

W n o ^  fame shall echo from the Putun 
d lil all men have listened to the

V
u] hast prevailed at last. Thy way is

tei^ ...azarene, with love serene and 

Thcs^perce, wild races fi^htin^ th rou^f^he west! 

Jo7 thee are coming in complete su/ieWder.

day approaches sacred to thy birth,

0  thou embodiment of Love Immoi 
Thy day in this new era on th e lea i

That may be seen already at the\ portal.
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Jewish Massacres
HK most rf'voUIng page! !n Its present attitude toward the Jews ' der fair treatment 

In the history of imul- Is about where England was In the'made the 
♦ rn tim es. th o  onAl  thlrt#*r‘nth i

Russia has not j growth of centuries of like pn JuJlce on | hors or even burning their houses. Ho
\ 41 lA/ 1*11 fl kt I nn 11 iX ̂  I  ̂̂  A ^ I a Am nvk.1 1.. ..a. It..,-. .a« . .   *  «

Russia's Regeneration
that will be read by lads of that period the Jew was always There h-ts been a gr. at difference of
generations now uji- 
beirn with rtiingled 
sk.'pticlsm and hor
ror, Is the story of 
Russia's treatment of 

the Jew-s. Until the present time the 
tavfamuus niass^re of St. Rartholu- 
mew's has been f̂ he premier example of 
the virulence inspired by racial aivl re
ligious hatred. The recent slaughter of 
Jews at t)des.sa anti other points In the 
Rnasian empire is far ghastlier.

T1.S massacre of St. Bartholomew’s 
was the sanguinary finale of a long and 
bitter controversy, the climax of a war 
If extermination. It was reganled at 
th« time as an almost natural con.se- 
gu e n ce  of the relations which exisle<l 
between the political factions of 
France. It was the outcome of a civil 
war in which the religious instability 
of the moment became a proiidnent 
txetor, but It was primarily the strug- 

for a crown. The horror inspired 
by the massacre of St. Bartholomew's 
has been cumulative. There is no evi
dence to show that it was followed by 
any widespread and immediate sense 
of public indignation. The dominant 
and victorious party found In it a cause 
for rejoicing.

Except In carnage, there is little 
I»rallel between St. Bartholomew's and 
the recent criminal and wholly iira- 
tional slaughter of the Russian Jewrs. 
Even In that respect the comparison 
falter.s, for the victims of this twen
tieth century outrage greatly outnum
ber til- lIugucnot.s who fell on that 
fa^l night. Since the initial crime of 
Kishln-ff, which was followed by the 
fearful retribution of the Japane.«e war. 
atrocities against the Jewish inhabit
ants of the empire have been so fre
quent that the public sense of horror 
has be« ijme du-led. alm«ist deadened to 
receptiveness. It i.s a fact that Russia

among

times the one I thirteenth ontnrv in th h i • i. w .'■” toward a similar I the part of hla ancestors and Is so! may live wllli th« m In ptace for yearstimes, the one| thirteenth century. In the ancient bal- , enlightenment. | firmly rooted that It seWms to be prac-|-has don- so «nd will continue to «1.«
tlcally ineradicable. Time—much of It's«)—an«l tli«-n uii.scrui>ul«>us and craft.v 
— w i n  be necessary to overconi«'this In-! I«*ad« r.s will play upon his latent prej 
grained antipathy. But Ib nwd not b«' udlc«-s an-1 tlie m«)b spirit, one*’ arous«'-!. 
predicated from this that the dislike ISjWill carry lii: : on to the climax of 
of such a chara«'ter that the pe.isant is ' criminal «’xecss.
animated perpetually with a desire to! Tim- will prove tliat the Ru.ssl.an 
go about slaying hla harmless neigh-1 bureaucracy alone is responsible for

pictured as the villuin, the creature toloiiiiiion __
be hated. 111 treated and deprived of his' actual feeling of tin 
rlght.s. It Is rather h-ss than tJiree cen- ' 
turles since the British nation dis
covered that the Jew was a being su.s- 
ceptlble of becoming a goo«l citizen un-

outsl'br.s ns to the 
Ru.sstan peasant 

f«>r his fellow countryin.'in, the Russian 
Jew. As a matt«T of fact, the Russian 
moujik has an Inborn and very decided 
prejudice ugaln.st the .lew. It Is the

the prr.sent unprece«lented onslaught 
-•ignlnst ih«'_ Jews. In its rage and su- 
plnen« S3 over tli- spread of liberal Ideas 
it lia.s sought to «i.vert the attention of 
the nation by a bloody demonstration 
agaln.st the i»opular scap«goat. Its 
own haled cause nienaeed to the verge 
of extinction. It did not hesitate to In- 
t« riK>.ce a dl.- t̂ractlon which tneant un
told mi.s-ry and absolute destniction to 
so many of the empire’s most lawabld- 
<ii«;g subjects. Anytuing wa.s prefer
able to the triumph of Liberalism and 
the further hiiinlliatlon of the house of 
Romanoff and Its satellites. The an
cient Hhibbolfetii, ‘"rh'i Jews are the 
en« inles of the Ru.salan nation,” was 
n vlved and employed with terrible ef
fectiveness.

Tliat the autocracy has struck Its 
final envenome«! blow against Liberal
ism over tlie shoulders of the peace- 
al)le, war detesting Jew.s is no longer a 
matter for mere speculation. The party 
that has done suc'u a deadly Injury to 
ih*-se InofiTensIve aliens \v«jrks through 
all organization known In Russia as the 
Clnmnaya Sotnya (Black UundrtKl). It 
i.s a serr«-t and extrenNely powerful or
ganization, and It has numerous mem
bers In all large Russian towns. Its 
.sole otiject, t«i put It bri« fly. Is to stifl«* 
the cause of liberty.» The expulsion of 
the Jews from the empire or their per- 
.-e«.uti«>n as long us they remain is no 
part of tlieir undt’rtakiiig. It may even 
be attirmeU of th^m that they cherish 
I' .-̂ s enmity for the Jews than for any 
other people of the empire outside their 
own cla.ss. They would rather have 
the blooil of one Liberal than that of a 
hundred Jow'S.

The Black Hundred Is hated and 
dreaded by every lover of liberty. It 
has happened more tlian once that a 
m« mber of the society caught red hand
'd  has bee n dipped in kerosene and set 
on fir«!. The members’ num«>s are kept 
us secret as possible, anfl no man dares 
to avow himself. The upjier hierarchy 
uul the regular clergy are ropre.sented

largely in the Black Hundred, but the 
secular papa, or inarrle«! priest. Is not 
admitted. He is not comsidered to bs 
sufficiently intelligent or capable of 
keeping silent. The members are re
cruited largely from the bureaucrats, 
the ofilceholding class of Russians. It 
Is manifestly to the interest of this 
class to do Its utmost to prevent Its 
golden opportunity from slipping from 
its grasp. It has become cruel and 
conseiencel«-ss iu the effort to retain 
power.

Arrayed against this malevolent 
force are first of all the so called “in
tellectuals.” These Include the uni
versity students, who are the true and 
ardent friends of Liberalism and who 
have no quarrel with the Jews. The 
Liberals have always stood out against 
the persecution of the Jews, but have 
seldom made a point of fraternizing po
litically with them. The Liberal ele
ment has been satisfied to use the Rus
sian artisan a.s a political lever, wisely 
avoiding the co-operation of the 6,000,- 
000 Jews of the empire, whose natural 
tendency must have been toward liberty 
and reform.

Saddest of all, it is becoming evident 
that the dastardly expedient of the 
bureaucrats has had its effect; that It 
has even succeeded In a measure. It Is 
becoming more apparent every day that 
the massacres have postponed the com
ing of liberty Instead of hastening it. 
It is a sickening realization that the 
blood of the thousands of Jews shed 
during the recent uprisings has con
tributed to the support of the tottering 
fabric which time and opportunity 
seemed to have combined to destroy. 
If the sacrifice could have purchased 
the social rehabilitation of the empire  ̂
and more especially the full emancipa
tion of the race which has furnished 
martyrs sufficient to redeem ths po
litical sins of the world, there would 
be some recompense. As It is, there is 
nothing beyoncl a courageous and In
sistent hope. ALONZO HASTINGS.

Christmas at the Postoffice and Express Agencies
HE annual Christmas 

rush at the postoflices 
and express agencies 
of the big citie.s and 
ev«’n In those of le.ss« r 
magnitude has be
come the time most 
dr« aded by the armies 

•f enif)I')yees driven under the Increased 
prss.sure. No other class of wor«4<*rs 
leels til«' ai>proa«'h of the hoIifJay sea
son so keenly, an«l for no others does 
Chri.stmas seem more burdensome and 
less joyful.

In the postofflee of a great city like 
Kew York the mon* y onJer department 
Is first to discern signs of the approach 
of the fe.stival of gifts -and giving. 
Euly In I)ecernber the Immigrants be 
gin to flock to the po.stoffice to semi 
money to their parents, wives an<i 
■weethearts. First to appear are the 
Scandinavians, for th«‘ mails to Nor
way. Sweden and Denmark are tran.<?- 
fcltted more slowly than to othf r Euro
pean countries whose people come to 
America in large numbers. The Scan- 
itoavians, too. are exceedingly cau
tious, anil they s*e to It that tlieir 
ChrUtma.s remittances shall not arrive 
too late. N«-xt come the Gemnan.s. 
quickly followed by the Irish. Scotch. 
Welsh, English and Dutch. The Ital
ians, Austrians an«J Slavs come last 
»tall. The French, Spanish an«i I’ortu- 
faese s«n'l their gifts for New Y'«-ar.s.

I«ast year the first Christmas st«'ain- 
•r from New Y'ork, sailing early in 
T^cniber, carried over half a milli«>n 
laOars in money or«ler.s, mostly divid«-d 
Ibto trilling sums. The bulk of this 
îaasurc was from immigrants to tb**ir 

Trtendi» at horn«*. It was subdivided as 
fcUows: To Austria 2,902 orders, worth 
TM.303; Germany 3,716 orders, worth 

Great Britain 9,560 onlers
J125.073; Hungary 1.8U orders, 

••rth 140,850; Denmark 725 orders.
39,816; Norway 2.650 orders,

••«h 143.760; Russia 3,053 orders,
146,611; Sweden 8.090 orders.

•®fth 190,230. A day later the first big 
■Wpment of Italian money orders was

made, aggregating at least $250,000. 
It is e.stimat* d by the authorities at 
the New Y’ork pu.itoflice that llio money 
sent as Christmas pres«nts by immi
grants amounts .̂o upward of $2,000,- 
000 annually and Is in« rea.slng at the 
rate of about 16 per cent each year. It 
has developeil, also, that the Italian, th*' 
despised ‘‘dago” of the fruit cart and 
the street cleaning brigade, sends honu- 
the largest sum per capita of all the 
Immigrants. La.st year he sent on an 
a v e ra g e  over $33. The Hungarian came 
next with $19. Th -n followed the Rus- 
.slan, with $18.50; the Au.strian. with 
$17: the Norwegian, with $12.50; the 
.Swis.s. with $13; the Swede, with 
$10.30: the Dane. Dutchman and Briton, 
with $10 apiece, and the German, with 
$8.50.

Of course this Is not an exact cri
terion of the liberality of the respective 
natioiialiti«’.“. It will b«: observed that 
th«' p«H»r'st liiimigrants S'-nd the lar
gest .sums of inoii* y. 1 lie inference 
wouM be that tiie relativs of the 
oth*-r.s are in more comfortable cir
cumstances and do not ne«*d so mu< h 
help They «in not need the Inter
national nrnney or.ler to provide the 
( ’hrfstrna.s dinner. The larger amounts 
sent by the Italian immigrants may bo 
.iccounteil for in anoth' r way. They 
com" to America In large numbers In 
the .spring, work dillg ntly all summer 
liv. frugally and return to Italy at the 
approach of «inter. Before they sail 
howev. r, th« y take the prccaut on of 
sending their money In advance b> In
ternational orders. .

Severe as th«* strain upon those who 
do the inside work undoubtedly Is. it is 
, ven more burdensome for those who 
do the out-side work. This Is espi-clally 
true of the carriers, who regard ^ e  
coming of the holiday season with 
feelings not attuned to those of ordi
nary mankind. Even In the business 
secUons of a groat city the delivery In
creases enormou.sly during the holidays. 
Take, for example, the task of the car
riers who deliver the mall at the Park 
Row building, a twenty-nine story sk>- 
icraper In New York, with about 6,000

tenants. Ordinarily the day's d«llv- 
erles amount to from 18.000 to 20.000 
lett. r.s and packages. At Christmas 
time this becomes abi 'U t 35,000 daily 
fo r  a w«'« k or so. In America, even In 
ordinary t l i iu s .  the carrier Is laden with 
a bur«ien twice as gr< at as the legal 
limit in Great Britain, and at the 
Christmas season tld.s Ixcomes so aug
mented that any man w ho is not a veri
table Samson must groan beneath It. 
As he trudges along painfully, an ov«'r*

I loaded bag on each shoulder and often 
I gripping a thir l In his hand, the Chrlst-

Imas letter carrier is not an insplrer of 
envy.

It frequently happens that the car- 
I rlers In the residential districts of 
! large cities are accompanied cn their 
rounds l>y two or three u.ssistants who 
are provided with hand carts loaded to 
the top with holiday gifts of every 
de.scrlpllon. This enormous collection 
of Christmas sundries Is .sometimes so

great and so bulky that It becomes 
m-cessary to u.se horses and wag"ns in 
Its delivery. The work of the postoftice 
employees Is Increased neeillessly dur
ing the holiday season by the fondness 
of the public for playing pranks with 
til«' mall sorters. It seems to be the 
time of all others selected for the inystl- 
lication of nddres-siTi and the deliberat-* 
Invention of puzzling directions. A| 
package di oorated with a well drawnj 
plum pudding enshrined within a '

wreath of holly may not be Inappro
priate. but whin the only address Is 
written in Inriiiltesiinal characters on a 
1er5 of the «mcircllng greenery Its ar
tistic value fis not api>arent to the car
rier.

A holiday visit to one of the railroad 
.stations of a large city which contains 
the offices of the express companies do
ing busin* s.s on the variou.s roads will 
reveal a confusion and babel worthy of 
the Stock Exchange In Us most ex-

cltable condition. Storerooms are filled 
to their utmost capacity and passages 
and all spaces that are open onllnarily 
are blocked and locomotion is lmp«?ded. 
Evefy semblance of order and system 
lias departed, and there Is a look of be
wilderment In the faces of the em
ployees. As a matter of fact, tlie ex
press companies become hopelessly 
swamped during the holiday season in 
spite of their most vigilant precautions. 
Express officials take to themselves 
considerable credit If they succeed In 
straightening out the tangle w’lth rea
sonable expedition. To collect, sort and 
transmit properly this vast aggregate 
of holiday presents is a work requiring 
a high order of administrative ability, 
and it is a marvel that the proportion 
of delays and miscarriages Is so smalL

The work of loading an express car 
Is a trade in Itself. It demands from 
the stower away of the goods as much 
familiarity with the various stations 
along the road as is possessed by tbs 
messenger who accompanies the goods 
and distributes them en route. The car. 
loader must stow away the packages as 
fa.st as they are handed to him and 
nni-st arrange them with reference to 
Important stations and junctions. Ha 
must build his piles of goods systemat
ically and firmly, so that they will not 
collapse and become hopelessly con
fused. Certain general rules must bs 
observed rigidly. Heavy articles must 
not be placed on lighter ones that 
might be crushed. Wet goods and per
ishable stuff must be kept apart from 
other things and packages marked 
"With Care” must be given some at
tention, although it has been found by 
experience that directions for handling 
furnished by the sender may, as a rule, 
safely be disregarded.

At the receiving point the holiday 
bu.»Ue Is still In progress. Until th» 
precious consignment Is delivered to It» 
rightful owner the employee of th« ex
press company may not return to th» 
paths of peace. It Is a happy, weary 
moment for him when the last Christ
mas package has reached Its destln*» 
tion. ANSON DUCKWORTH-

THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD.
'ewers’ yeast has been used tn Paris 
ressfuUy in the treatment of typhoid 
T as an aid in reducing tempera- 
. overcoming dryness of the tongue 
Kgulating the boweia. 
volcanic eruption at 8L Vincent 
threw a clood a f lo s t  agninnt *>• 

‘ ta BarbaAaa, a  Rlataae» o f n Iran-

dred mills. The deposit fell 
hours over the entire Island. ®
thickness of nearly half an inch. 
Mtlmated weight was. therefore, nearly

 ̂ Talla waterworks for the In-

ar» now pracUcaUy complete. Ti»»

works were begun ten years ago—Sep
tember. 1896—and Include an embank- 
m " «  ¡c r o ,,  Ih. T .U . -«.««r. U M  ( « «  
long and 90 feet above the river bed 
also a conduit leading to Edinburgh 35 
miles in length. 9 miles of w h ich  con
sist tunnel and 13 mile» »f cut and
cover aQueduct.

Hongkong ba» hitherto been 
of as the third sbipplng poet to the

world. The figures for 1904 are not yet 
available, but the official returns of 
vessels entered at London, Hongkong 
and New Y'ork In 1903 are; Lon«lon, 10.- 
958,709 tons: Hongkong, 10.783,502 tons, 
and New York. 9,371,645 tons.

Korea U priraarUy an agricultural 
country, whose principal products are 
rtce. beans, millet and some wheat, al
though It would seem that It» »oU and

climate are well adapted to raising any 
of the products of a temperate r*'gion. 
Some cotton Is grown, but none is of 
very good quality. Silk, for which the 
conditions of climate, etc., would seem 
to be admirable. Is also cultivated to a 
certain extent.

The French government. It Is report
ed. H»» decided not to attempt a mo
nopoly of gold production in Madaga»-

car. Gold prospecting will remain free, 
as heretofore, and duties will levied 
only on the exploitation of mines. These 
duties, according to the reports, are to 
be lower than those levied In the 
Transvaal.

kletnbers of the London Stock Ex
change are not allowed to advertise 
Lists of the members are posted at the 
Bartholomew street «ntranc» ot the

Bank of England and are to be bad OQ 
application to the secretary.

Bishop Bentzler of Metz does not 
like the German government and has 
had repeated squabbles with It. As bis 
see lies In the heart of the ticklish Lor
raine district this is of importance. On 
the emperoFs recent visit the bishop 
left town and did not even respond to 
the inrituttoa to thu Imperiul iMnquet
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Every time you «pend a dollar with us you are helping to build up North Fort Worth.
Think This Over.

BLAIR BROS.
Meats, Groceries, Hardware, Queensw are, as Cheap as A nyw here in City

■ \  ■ -r- “ ■"*~ .’t  ̂ ^  J * . ■ V

IV 4 m .

For Gent’s Furnishings, Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Table and Kitchen Ware and a, full line 
of Christmas Candles and Nuts.

THE UP-TO-DATE

RACKET STORE
Exchange Avenue, North Fort Worth.

T. J. OEE, Proprietor.

North Fort Worth Ice & Cold Storage Co.
At Current 

Prices
M cAlester Nut Coal, per Ton, $5.00 M cAlester Lump 
Briar Creek Lump, per Ton, . . $6.50 1,000 Cords W ood
Illinois Lump, per t o n ................ $6.50 25 Cars Feed ^

Boih Phones 803 ;: :: :: A ll orders, large or small, prom ptly h iled j

S.^ipem ber &  Sop
Livery and B oarding Stable
Old phone 2824-2r; new phone, 620. 
1313 Main St., North Fort Worth. 

DR. T. M. HARNES,
Veterinarian.

V-:

Old Phone "■143. New Phone 120.

Stewart Coal Company
We have on hand for prompt delivery Genuine MeAlester. 

Briar Creek and Colorado Coals 
DRY STOVE AND HEATING WOOD. ALSO FEED. 

Office and Yards: Twenty-Fifth and .North Main Sts,
NORTH FORT WORTH.

. '■•̂ .7 • - • • i. V-v. ■ ■■ 4 .̂  ̂ .. ■' 4 /V u i ."

Cir: ______________________ ---------------------------------------- ---

ij’r C i »  /h

J. A. DRYDEN
The North Side Coal, Wood and 

Grain Dealer
Y ard -j I4th and  N. R u sk  PK ona 1161

.. .

Stockyards Nat’I Bank
F. R. HEDRICK. President. L. V. NII.ES, Vice President.

JNO. N. SPARKS, Cashier.

Capital and " ■ • • ■ ■ “ '•■ $123,000
The only bank In North Fort Worth. Personal Interviews re- 

que.sted. We would be pleaaed to meet you.

Townsitee and New Additions a Specialty

HELLO! H ave Y ou  Seen G eorge?

The Pennock RealW Co.
GEO. B. PENNOCK, General * Mgr.

R E A L  ESTA TE  A N D  R E N TA LS
Room 21 Scott-Harrold Building, iOZVi Main Street, 
603 2̂ Houston St. New phone ^22, old phone 4400.

f c - > X X - iiu

‘ X

Wm. Cameron & Co.f
(Incorporated)

FOR

LUMBER
CASH OR CREDIT.

• .• 'V(V>«*• r •* .

.Cameron&Co,
(Incorporated)

I E. M. Rowe. Phone 1839, new.

“ The Marine”
Exchange Avenue, North Fort Worth, 

Texae.
Merchants' lunch served dally from 11 
a. m. to 1:30 p. m. Old Whisky an<l 
Choice Wines a Specialty.

E. M. ROWE, Proprietor,

vjl

C. K. Gaut A. H. Gaut
Proprietors.

The Transit Bar
Cor. 25th and Main Sts.

IT IS ALWAYS POPULAR 
Old Phone 3620.

f- -

='N.

C. HOLMBERG
Jeweler, Engraver and

^  First-class Watch Repairing.
V i / p U C i a n  Stock Yard Drug Store.

^  , ■! ! : I i " i i i  ; iT , ,

fk.
* -X «J- 4-' ^  J * . '

X M A S  LE A TH E R  N OVELTIES
The most complete line ever shown In Fort Worth. 
Burnt IMlIows, Doylies, Music Rolls and Bags Hand- 
stamped Rolls and Bags, Ladles' and Gents' Pocket- 
books, Hat aBnd.s, Card Cases, Cigar Cases, Belts, 
and many other things that will make a nice present. 
Call and see our line. We want your trade .

N O B B Y  HARNESS C O M P A N Y
J. A. CLARY, Manager.

Fifth and Houston. Rhone 56, 2 rings.

■■, ^ CT> 'VT

■->4

r  i-'i -r- ,v A .-f

s Aia d.

WORTH TOWNSITE
Offers the New and Choke Belmont Terrace and other subdivisions. W e build to suit customer

Phones 1236 m  MAIN AND EXCHANGE, NORTH FORT WORTH
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THERE WAS A CIRCUS AT THE CIRCUS I
i_ —   C»pyrmit«<. 1>05, by the Amarlou JourDalruninrr. Grrat Britain Rlghta Reaarrad.
___  ^  --------------------- -------- ---------

■1̂:

ÍGrOLef.'

I ♦ •

____ li>5 A V
CIRCUS DERE SHOULD 
BE NO SCHOOL! ' 
IF WE tell teacher 

liiw E HAD A ACCIDENT 
- DEN WE WILL "

<3 ! ^

irr!>

• M -' •••:

r— —̂ i— ' n  y -  , ■ ■

SklAI I f I ^(shall INFOm
IjHE teacher

(

\

golly I
FEEL ALL

DON’T SMILE 
WHEN VOU IS5 
IN SCHOOL OR 
YOULL GIVE DER; 
SNAP A W A Y y  
■ -----^ ----- -

ßUNöED u p !

(TflPb

cfiUi>

TEACHER THERE L,
WAS NO EXPLOSION«
1 OBSERVED THEIR WHOLE! 
SCHEME - THEY ONLY 
WANTED AN EXCUSE 
' ^ 0  GO TC THE CIRCUS i^TO

l-> i-j s, •■ < »J'“11 W. 4S*if

—  w - '•—  ̂ A ^YQ  <
2  dHH) . crn^ _______*g?i3> <rrp^

C2Ü?

ACH HIMMEL
YOU POOR BOYS*
GO HOME CHJirn 
UNO DON ' ^______ Jt  COME
BACK UNTIL YOU 
' JSS ALL WELL •'6 ^ ~ ^  ,F.a.| — . ■ -*

YE5 teacher DERE 
WAS A Explosion i n   ̂
DER DYNAMITE FACTORY
I INI r\ I a /C  «  . . y - _________1

s o m e t im e
jYOU WILL ALL
END YOUR Days 
INDER Ch a iL 

.H O U SE-SEE  
^ IF  YOU PON T

Laughed!m "WCopTnifctad. 1805, by tita Antartcan-Jnnmnl Eaamlntt. Crtat Brluin Rigtita ReaenraA. 
......» .  . - r i "

H A !  H A !  H A )

h o ! H O !  H O I '
W O W !

I I... ■ 'TTTTPW Ji

t: i  T'if ; 'T  YoU IM PE RTIN ENT
•» M y !V r\ ’t^ A
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T HR woman who la Itioky anoiiKh 'o  
rerelvc ■ choqne or rbeqnos, and. en 
passant. It were as well to note tbnt 

there are fashions In spcllhig as In all 
else. and (he old-time method of spellili.; 
■n order on the bank Is the one tbnt 
■mart aoeletf emplojs today—̂ bc spoil- 
tor which is In Torne In commercial clr- 
eleo .to  wit: Obeck. beltift oo sniii^t^tlve of 
fallare and defeat for the woniao of fash
ion to associate for an Instant with her 
Unanclal stntas. However, to retarn to 
the Christmas aspect of the matter. The 
woman who Is lacky enous;b to receive 
an order of aoodly sire on the bank for 
her Christmas gift le elinost sore to hie 
her Immediately to the fnrrler’e. and 
there revel In all of the enchanting nov- 
eltlea that are ao templlni;ly spread be
fore her.

It seems that It was the good and 
thrifty Qncen Victoria w to started the 
fashion of cbeqnes for gifts, la place of 
tome article representing an eqnni outlay 
The Tenerahle queen had a vast niirnber 
o f needy rolatlm , all scions of rovnlfv, 
bnt none the lees poor—for their posi
tion—for poverty, like all « ther thincs. 
Is comparative. So la p’ace of nseless 
ornaments, pieces of tewelry and Ihe 
like, the thoughtful queen was acons- 
tomed to present cheques where she 
knew snrh wonid be welcomed tiesrtllr, 
and her snblects were not slow In follow 
Ing the f.ashton set b.v their Lind he.-irtc 1 
and practle.al sover- 'gn.

The American wom.an m.«v weM he 
thankful that she does her shopping for 
fare on fhU side of the .At’antic. rather 
than In Pnrope In spite of report .to th“ 
contrarv. this serllie. who has shopp< I 
from St Petersburg to 9no I'raticlsco. 
finds Ne>\ V ork Is—duty Incl'ided ftilly 
■s cheap f‘ .r furs as any foreign center, 
■nd there Is almost ln'orlnM> a f ir  
larger st-'ct of made-nn g.arments to sc 
loot from than even Parts has to show 
In the height of the season And the 
same Is trne of all of onr larger towns, 
and parMciiIarly no In the West.

With the Christmas sbooTiIng In full 
swing M Is oftentimes a difficult matter 
to secure attention at the fashionable fnr- 
rler’ s.' not. on the other h.and. the show
cases are thrown wide npi-n and proapec. 
tlve ctistomer# esn examine and admire 
the contents st their e.ase and leisure, 
make their selections of garments they 
are Interested In. and eventnally have 
the clever saleswoman explain their 
merits, expatiate upon the tiennty of the 
aklns, and In the course of so doing she 
la aure to let fall any number of remarks 
that are In tbemaelves quite an educa
tion In the matter of furs and furry 
fashions.

There Is on# furrier who msiotnins 
ahops and workrooms In both St. Peters- 
bnrf and Parlo, and whose word Is ac
cepted law so far aa furs m d fur fashio- i 
art conce reed. It la be who manipntotes 
the modes In this aectton; and be Is said 
to have more royalties on bU list of 
patrons than any other tradesman In the 
world. It la a rare thing for any cus 
tomer to tee him personally—royalty, of 
course, excepted; but when he does con 
descend to talk about furs nud fashions, 
be la always delightfully Interesting.

Busslau sables are. of toiirse, the aim 
and desire of every woman who can af
ford to invest a considcroble sum In furs. 
The darker the color the dei'per the stripe, 
and the thicker the i-air the higher the 
price. The Imperial court of the Czar 
baa the pick of the entire catch of every 
oeasoD, and the best skins are reserved 
tor royalty. Both the father and the 
grandfather of the present autocrat of ail 
the Busslas were given to making pres
enta of the choicest sable skins, usually 
anmouotetl, to those whom they chose to 
honor. The value of such a gift > >nld 
hardly be expressed lo money, and the 
more so when one recalls that the tliie>t 
and darkest skins retain all of their 
color and beauty for t>rct;y nearly a full 
gsnerutlou of bard and serviceable wear. 
It Is DO uncommon thing for single 
aabl« skin that Ulsp.ays ail tUe required 
color and uiurklugs to tetch four tiguics, 
onmounicd, upon ihii> sl>ie of the Atuii 
tic, and vvliiu one co,. . ... ;.Lut It tuk>-j 
at least a pair of skins for even the stu.ill- 
sat cruvat, and three t.nics th.it nuiul.or 
for a uio<!e.’ately sized u.cIT, the sum of 
money which can ho put Into sables 
without loaklug any very gr ■
COD be sei n at a glance.

Loist winter at Monto Carlo there was 
a Kusslau prlueesa - nut u member of loy
alty. but one belonging to one of ii..- 
many prltiee-ly families wblcn are the 
loaders of the Uusslau nobility. Blderly. 
atout, li'Ih a particularly Tartar ..ast of 
features - email, narrow eyes, round face 
and bigti ehe>ek bones--all eyea turned on 
her, ueiertUelesa, when she appeared In 
public. ilcT gowns were Invariably of 
white cloth; and over tUeui was worn at 
all times the same wrap. The darkest 
and richest sables that has ever been the 
lot of this scribe to sec, wore fashlounl 
lato a long shawl-shaped cape, a deep 
point In tue buck coming to the hem of 
the goiin. and the btrip*>s of the fur 
mooting 111 a V here. The garment loiiuu- 
ed up lu knee depth In front; nud a 
double circular ruffle of the same exqiil 
alte fur framed the trimming. The iiulng 
was of ermiiio, and followed exactly the 
same shape as the sable, kor day wear 
tbo oablea showed; for evenings the 
snowy unite ermine. The garment was 
asid to be north a round million franca- 
aome two hundred thousand dollars! The 
Busslau« isaurediy are the spenders of 
tbt earth I

Although caracal la not exactly a nov- 
alty—they bava been wearing It In Paris 
for sou'c f.T.ir or five winters now—It was 
as alow to find favor here that It bAs but 
|M>w reached tbs aenltb of Ita vogue. It 
■  for the larger garments that Dame

j î g a z i ï

Fashion fnvors this charnilng fur. rn^Ler 
than fur the sunill neckpieces and acces 
sorles.

The dyed laces that have prevailed for 
so long In the scheme of things fashbrn- 
ablc—albeit false (»rophets have sung 
their dirge time and again —have a charm- 
lug successor In the dyed caracul. Smoke 
brown Is one of the most modish shoOes 
for this; aitd the suioked gray, loo, finds 
many appreciative purchasers. It Is the 
black skin, though, that may be cousld- 
cred staple; although the n>guc of white 
makes the n.itural und>c.l p  it in g'loillv 
demand by those rlev'T dre.s,ers who 
can afford to recognise nud follow ench 
and every e-sprlce of fnshb>:i.

Beaver, too. Is In full f:ivor on-'e more, 
after an ubscuce of so twiny s-'n.soiis, 
that It U practically a iioiclly for the 
younger section of socletr. Of all the 
less expensive pelfs It N one of the 
prettiest, as well ns oic* of the uv.st sat- 
l.sfactory, from the point of service. Its 
pretty coloring Is liecoming to almost 
every type of skin no'l coiaplcxlon. and 
to the few who do not flul It conipll- 
nicntary the inorlUh additions of vc;rpt_ 
e m b r o i J 'rics, la 'c or luabllfigs will s'lre- 
ly firing It up to Iho dislrcd s'.ind.iiJ of 
becoinltigiiess.

A cbanulug IM'Ic cerracrit lu flil.s fur 
of the Flou pcrsuMslici and. Im idculally, 
the Btou Is otic <>f thi- i.rc'cried bhn|H's 
f'.r fi;r Ja> kets. nfi!-.i:;g steadily to bo 
oiistc I from fB.shl'.itmble favor — with a 
pointed hmid at the b;iek Is shown as a 
novelty. The hood part cx'euds up over 
the sUonlders In the »»uip« of very broad 
straiis that one might almost term rev
ert. Qnlte sn odd • tfect Is produced by 
the use of alternate little iquans of 
plush. 1 1 1  iihlte aud beaver colorlugs, fur 
a narrow v. st, aud embruhli red ap 
pliqucH, lu Ui. ii.in . olo.'Iiigs. nic u prouil 
ueiit feature of the little coat.

Persian Iniiili remains In excellent 
standing, and the niugplc coinldniitlon of 
black nud vvliite that tins ni.tlut.:lued for 
so tong is honored in this k /iiu“ -. Ilou 
with lllllc t ill. h"s of crmluc. Broad 
revers ar-- i!,..niiliig In this gclse, u:;,i 
quite high ■ l:ars are iv novel feature ou 
both long uud Khort coals of this fur.

The Pcr.siau l.imb cloth. IVrsiaim, sharev 
In this vog’ :e also, nud full-length gar
ments of all sorts empire, peli.sse, s:ir- 
tout and uthcis are shown with cm- 
brolden-1 ; loth, heavy luce, gold braids 
aud other de*. ora tlve touches.

The muffs of the prcsctii season do- 
serve a chapter all to thetusclvea, for 
never b‘‘tnrf h.is there been such a va
riety. The old-tbne round black la shown 
In Several sizes; the fiat pouch shape; a 
perfect square of a muff without any 
stlffeuing whatsoever In It, and the latest 
arrival Is an oblong hag shaped affair, 
with a veritable bag In the top of It. 
clooeil with a drawing string. Mere man 
exclaimed the other di^ on seeing hla 
Bister with a muff: “ Whatever In the

ô, .tty -cu* cv*" >*

eellarctte; only the key of the owner m- 
locks It.

f 'lui et and lemonade Jugs are alt la tM 
very tail and slender shape, and tM 
bandies, while extremely pretty la Mil 
cascM, are so placed that they batanet tM 
jug to a Diatlieinatlcal correctneos wbea k 
Is full as well as when It la empty, i  
atnall (volnt this, seemingly, but who of m 
has not cxperlciced a wearied wrist 
pouring lcraoii:i.> from a badly 
pitcher? Rose bowla. vasca of eo 
siuil.eB and sizes that Iteration wooU la 
Aome s wc.orineu. elecfrlc-llgbt sbsMa 
Jugs and decanters of varloni stae tad la- 
port ; giasaes. either In aett or Kpuiti 
dozens— In fact, anything that will bMaM 
fiu.ilab as well as to decorate tbs sida 
txiurd, ivl.lch every self respecting 
lor of both sesea maintains nowadays sB 
uot prove amiss.

Books, of course, when approprlattf 
chosen, are always welcome; sad for Ha 
extravagaully Incline«] there are soiacwtt 
especially beautiful bludl'ngs. All 
work is the rule In those, and there tn 
Some “ artist bltiilers, ' as they prefer M 
call theinseives, who have beet siotfciM 
almost dav iiml night for several 
In Older to deliver special bindings is tbH 
for «.'lirlKtmnB gifts. The choicest sf Baa 
sla aud n<«;rocco leathers, exquMttfly 
toobfl.. Illiiminnted iind monogrtMl, 
with title pace In p.irchment. sfaosdoi 
luninated lettering nfter the old-tItM siM 
saiV 'irm ; lly leaves of watered silk 
ililchly pnildi'd c.iv.'rIrgB are some sf tM 
irat'ircs ih.li bring the cost of sotas M 
those bindings up lu three figures, u 4  
the Initial One la not always a slngslsr 
nim.U'r, either.

Olilri'i. lu almost any shape or fora, li 
ever iveb-oin« «] hy the norbl feminine. .Ns 
■uniter Imiv ii« II st<K'k) <l the China dsssC 
limy be nu iuldltbin lx ever welcows 
I)e<«>rntiie .Ineri.s. t«»«, t-hare In this sa- 
thuslj.sf .- acce|.taui c. ai.d. ns for lacs, N 
Is like the china ary shape or forts ak 
'luisl i> Mire of a giatcful. :f not a grtcw 
I'nl. r«*« iiguitlon.

Till“ '«-.• folks <rf the iinrserr. howevft; 
are the ones to vili« ni t'liri ".mK, perhaps; 
ircntis the most. I'tiya and to}laud It* 
laventeO for their espc« i.il benefit, and 
the onlv thing to l>e ir. 'ub-d where they 
Hr > coiicernc.l Is tli,- possibility of satiety. 
'1 «'o ui.iuy toys me alniosl worse thai 
none lit ail. for. e liere there are too maoy 
p«'s.'e.'.s.oi«,s. tlie luiaginatlon Is stifled—asd 
cvciyoue who kuoiis «.hlldnm at all rexk 
lz«-s the part that “ iuake-l»elleve'' taksi 
111 their play and there Is really a It rail 
uixii) the fhlld’s nerves and temper warn 
too ii'Rry idaythiugs are preseuled to W* 
atleuliuii at onee.

Costly Furs in Latest Mode.

world Is ItT A bag to carrv your puppy 
or yonr cat Ini”  And wbsn Informed
that It was merel. 
warna, be rsmarr 
for aoch « M*k

\

erely to keep her bauds 
rked: “ A pretty big beg 
U aMaoloa.’’

T ill ; ■ ■«tn;n of exchnugliiz gifts at 
V-il.-tlile I. so iirinly fi\f«l In our 
Bihciiie of social unienltb's that 

br.iv<‘, Imleerl. must tlm ivonian be ivh'i 
elects to cut It out nltogctlicr fro:n tier 
jilaus. One doiitds, and do'ilils sliongly, 
hoiveier. If su.'ll a stat'“ of alTalri. exists 
on this Rl.b« of the w.iter. Our Du', b rn- 
I H'lnrs thought very highly. Ir.'b e.I. of .-it. 
Nicholas, or S.-inta Claus, ss their dialei't 
phrase«! it, and the blessed saint «-uine.s 
down' to our «lays as the patron suini of 
the Uiirsery first, and of ChrlsUuasUile, 
gifts and giving afterwards.

In Fran, e little or im ohservancs |ier- 
tains to Fhristuiastide; it U New Venr's 
there that Is mads the feast day. The 
Day of the Year, as the Freri. h call It, Is 
made the*occasion of feasting, the ex
changing of gifts, and especially of good 
wishes for the etisnlng )esr. Christmas 
with them U a religious festival, and ob
served merely as such. But at New Year 
all o f what the reat of the world ob
serves St Vuletide prevails in Franc*.

'loere Is a perfect craze among fasbloo- 
abl« mondaiuea for miniature groups and 
pieces for cabinet display. Kxquislts 
carvings In ivory from old Japan are In 
the highest este«'m, and one cannot help 
but marvel at tha wonderful fidelity to 
natura which those mlnlatnre pieces pre
sent. Tha proportions are perfect, and 
cxureseion li almoat mlracnlously wrought 
ouL The Inherently happy natura of the

.lap slilru's out from lho.se single figim's 
and groups, imd nil of the figures — 
wlietlicr they he of go<ls, mortals or anl- 
n.al» express the same ücr.-iie un.l happy 
cast of couuteiinn«N>, even w b« u ihey are 
li.jt presented sinlllDg.

Home fxitiitsite examples of the silver- 
smith's art are displayed at one well- 
known i -iveler a. There Is an i-xa. t re 
produ« tlou in atulature, of course, of 
the state carriage of King lldiiard VII. 
of Fuglaiid. The «lx cream white Aral) 
Ian hors«*, each with Mh rld«T; the gor- 
ge.ms fluiikleg ,q  both fr.mt nud back of 
flip «arilag«.: ttie tsi.ai-h ll.seli, with Ha 
ohltlin. htinp«-. glass and curiously 
iiioughl patiiis, nr«. all rcpro«lu<H-d to a 
uiiracle. this little píete It Is svarce a 
fo«)t long—Is In silver gilt, aud the 
horses In creamy coloring, the decora
tions H’pr.v,luced In enamel, la llstcil at 
a .’ool $óu«i! And there are countless 
other pleci*. Just as skilfully wiought, 
anywhere from |ó upward.

The woman who ke«-ps hbuse, as well 
as the woman who does not, will he Im
mensely Interested In the really beautiful 
examples of Dresden, Bevres and other 
soft psste china productloua that, tn their 
laiest guises, are shown mounted lu or
molu. Vases all the way from the intiila 
ture affair scarcely as long as your finger 
up to the specimen that stands as tall as 
ones self, or taller, are being eegerly

siii'ppt'd up.
It la the rorrect thing this year to 

give as présenta or reiiieiubrnncca only 
s u i Ii i h i i i g s  n s  have s o m e  nrilstlc sig 
nltb nil.'« . Alt, luiil it Is spelled hy Its 
devoierx nlwiiys with a great big capital 
lett«-r, i.-i ru;iliily becoming the po.xsesaloii 
of tlio iiinxMa 1 1 « well as of the classes, 
niid to our »redit be It notetl that even 
the 1 1 1 «.«' ulllltarlaii things of everyitay 
life are Inking on iiurs aud outllms that 
go far to disguise their utilitarian pur
poses.

Mlib the advances in living. In the 
un.ottnf <if money spent nud earned In 
our country, the cr.«tom of giving what 
one might term ii--. esmirle« as gift» Is 
happily a thing oi the past. The man 
VI III) gave ti!» wife a new parlor carpet 
for < hrl.simns, and the woman who pro- 
Hcnte»! her son with some new red flan
nel underwear are completely out of the 
scheme of things at present, and It Is 
only things that may be legitimately ra- 
garded as luxuries that aro supposed to 
be really representative <Jf the Yuletlde 
spirit

One rannot' help having a l a ^  aym- 
pathy with the small girl whose old maid 
auntie presented her with a doten really 
very pretty aprons, alt dalnUIy trlmmad 
with ribbons, lace and embroidery. The 

*̂ **"'̂  ^*s discovered weeping over 
the box, aud on being qucatlooad aa to

the cause of her woe, responded, “ I 
wantcil soiiictliliig to play iilih. I diUn t 
want old aprons. I'd have to have tliciu, 
anyhow, nud »he's cheated me out of a 
real preeeut, 'cob they To not a uresvut 
at all!"

The aiunll girl's view of things Is the 
one that grown ups follow lu this year 
of graee lu selecting gifts for their cir
cle. lu the faintly Individual prefer 
enees are, of course, comiulted, but the 
circle of fneiids receive urtleles th.at 
ore rather more decorative than ullll- 
tiirlau.

Cut glass Is always a joy to all behold 
era, and our own Ainericao workers In 
this »leparlmeut are displaying some ex
quisite examples. Shapes, even In the 
smallest aud least expeustv* examples, are 
eutisfylngly artistic, and the cutting la 
ever lu accordance with the design.

It Is always a vexed question what tp 
giv# the bachelor man; and lu this ad
vanced day the bachelor girl la almost as 
much of a problem, too. For tbemT tne 
cut-glass novelties seem to have been espe
cially Invented. For the man a decanter, 
a tantalua atand—one In which the ent- 
glaas bottles are fixed lu a frame, usually 
o f highly polished wood with metal trim 
**•*•**•. with a lock on It which preventa 
tha bottlea being uncorked or unatoppered, 
5*® chance fw  predatory malda or man to 
Mip themaalraa to Ua oeotaota o t  tlM

The sot In Persian Irnib and ernilas 
dlsidnys one of the new fitted coats wHk 
liroad revers of ermine that suggest tkl 
imnles of the Dlrectolre perlixl. The« 
Is tin extremely smart little basquIM 
added below the svelte waist line, tUi 
dist>csed In rounded tabs, abort at tM 
back and dipping rather more thaa t 
trlfli’  toward the fron t The muff Is oot 
of the |H«i. h shapes, ronsiderably flattef 
and louii'l. il at the lower edge, and ea- 
tlrely uiitrlmnied, as Is the newest vogal 
for this royal fur. The chapeau Is sa* 
of the plateau effects that are still U 
modish as they were last season—wkss 
worn by the right woman. Tha top Is s( 
Persian lamb, with a border of erolM 
all atound. The nnderbrlm and the desp 
bandeau are faced with frothy folds *1 
white tulle that contrast delightfully wItt 
the fur; aud a long curling ostrich plmaa 
white and fluffy, w«’nd« Its way from tk* 
left side to curl nro'uad the colffur* ts4 
rest on the neck behind.

Imperial Russian sabbe, tick and dtrA 
fashion the visits and toqc* worn hr tM 
other figure. This vlsite Is altugethtr * 
novel shape, one Intixiduced by Qrosw 
waldt, of I’nris an«! Bt. IVtersbnrg, who« 
word 1» a»'cepted law In all things p*̂  
taliilng to furry fashions. The back I* 
cloxe llttlr.g, nsRiimIng a deep poitlllOB 
shape beloiv the waistline. The fros** 
are loos«', and enrrlrd do-.vn la a broaA 
stole almost to the knee, while the *1**^« 
assume B »I'lluiHii outline that Is at oar* 
novel ami The toque, Of tk*
same fur. Is s.;g;;>-.^t!ve of the torpedotoH. 
ban; aiiil two plimies, on»' In empli* jr*** 
and the other In bronze brown, light M 
the souil»eiiiess of the fur aud touch th* 
folfftire In the ba« k. The muff I* • 
sqn.are sb.ap«-. liberally decorated 
the sable tails, and quite modem* ■ 
elz«. »-onipare«! to some of the latest iw 
|)ortalluus.
THF: I,.\TEST INOVELTk IS BEATS»

Bi-aver la the latest resurrection, *0 ^  
ns f'irs are eoncern«nl; and of all the 
parntli-ely Inexpensive pelfs It Is st **”  
one of the prettiest and most servlera 
FnllKe senlsklii, it does not have to 
dye«l oil ry sens«)« or two. sod Its 
liig qualities ore fully equal to 
more co.-tly cxingi ner. The gnrmwt 
trafed displ.sys the stronghold which 
shapes maintain In present fasblo ^  ̂
serves to IHusfnite the modish conu 
tion of fur. cloth and cmbroldei^ 
shape fits the figure ctwely. 
at tee waUtlinc. and with a ®*'C'0e® 
elty In the shape of a cunaing 
polnte«! hood In the back adJu^M 
rever-llke straps over fho soo _
The sleeve It fashionably foil «  
shoulders, tapering from tno 
wrist to a c W  fit,, and 
and handsome embroidered a p p ^ «  
on Its fnllest part Tho aajM W 
In a smaller d»*lgn a p p e^ j* f* iJ  
fronts, either side of the fu i^
In which a so-called pclar bear 
are cleverly alternated. Tk# ■  
round block aad moderate .Jk 
preaeut fasbloaa.
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TS/)e A d v e n tu r e s  o /  a  P en n y
A  Christmas Storj’’. By V. Emanuel.

He was rotmd and red and bta face 
was clean and ablnr. Ue iraa only three 
Bontbe old, bat be was full grown, tor be 
was a coftper penny.

Be did not remember mneb aboat hie 
early life, which waa perhaps as wall, for 
ba bad passed through quite a namber of 
asperleuces for one ao yoang. Ue bad 
been formed oat of a lamp of metal which 
bad been made wbite-bot In a terrible fur
nace, and then be bad been struck and 
hammered and tbnmped. In company with 
bis brutbers and alatara, until be had ae- 
qolred his present ahape. lie must bare 
suffered a heap befora be attained bla 
present beauty; but It la nei*ea8ary to 
suffer It you want to ba beautiful.

Ue could not see rer> well, for he waa 
clenchetl t'.abt in tha grubby fist o f a 
llttla boy uamed Ryan, but be was quite 
contented, for tha little boy was holding 
him eo tightly that be knew be lored bim. 
Be was rlabt, for the little boy bad found 
him only an hour before In the middle of 
the street, and was wondering wbat be 
ahontd do with him. He did not want to 
part with him. bnt you can buy so many 
things with a penny, especially when yoa 
are e little hoy.

Ryan lived with hla mother In a crowded 
street In the middle of a big city. They 
bad two rooms right up at the top of a 
crowded bouae. Ula father was dead, and 
bis mother was ao poor that aha had to 
ro  out to work every day. Every week ebe 
brought hack eom« money to buy things to 
eat. and all that was left over was |>nt 
aside In an old stocking wbicb they bid 
ttnder the mattress. But once a month. 
Just when the heel was full enough to 
Jingle, a man would come In end take It 
all away and write down something In a 
book. Ryan and ble mother bated th's 
man.

Today was Christmas Eve. r.nd there 
was to be s Cbrlstmaa dinner on tbe 
next day Ryan was looking forward to 
this day. not ao moeb Itecn-ise of tbe 
dint r n.s becanse bis mother wontd not 
have to CO out to work, for she was very 
Blck and tired from tbe bard work that

the bad bad to lo. Bo be had resolved 
to buy her a olea present with bis new 
P<-unjr. Rut he alao wanted to buy some 
candy, and every time be passed a candy 
store be would clench tbe penny tightly 
In bis little fist and run as bard as be 
coaid antll be was out o f danger of 
temptation.

’ ’̂ »tfully at tbe shop w!n- 
• ’ I 'l" '. * Oiled with presents suitable for
n - n T i *** knew that a penny 
would not go far enough to huy a pres
f? i  mother. So he went along
M' *kiy until he came to the street where 
he i.v.d. Then be xven. slowly. It was 
rue that ho had not bought a present 

yet, but he had resiste! the temptatlou 
to buy candy.

Buy, buy, liny,’ ' sang tbe pushcart 
men . s be went past There were quite 
a hum cr o f pushcart men In the street 
where Ryan dwelled, mid he could not 
help pplng to look at the beautiful 
thing.'« nhlcb were on th»*1r carts. He 
dill n t know where the pii.-ihcart men 
had got 80 umny beautiful things, but 
lie ikiiow that they niuat be Tvrj rich, 
for their carts sere bea[K*d up with 
things, and many of them could be pur- 
cha.sed for a penny.

To iiegtn with, yon could have a large, 
Bhiny apple, which had hex-n rubbed and 
poliklicd until It rboue almost as brightly 
as a looking glass, or. If you did not like 
apples —a thing which was very luiprob- 
ul . • vou could buy s penny orauge or 
some fl?s. or a little hunch of grapes, or 
a L_ dful of nuts. You could buy a pair 
«.t shoestrings, cither brown or black, or 
a shoe* oi writing paper and an envelope, 
or enough matohee to last for a whole 
X-. ek, and heaps of other things suitable 
for a present for your mother.

“ Ituy. Iiuy!”  ertud the pushcart men 
agalii, nnd this tinie Ryan stopped to 
cat.h his breath ptght In front of a push
cart ninu He was a little old man, with 
loug. ebnagy eyebrows and u heard that 
divided Into two parts as If It did not 
know which way to grt>\v. Ills »art was 
heaped up with things suitable fur pree-

H«? l o o k r t l  v x i s f ' o l l y  i n  :«l t h e  « I h m ; »s I n d o s s a .

UT GRACE nARRIU.\.N.
It was Chrfstmae Eve. Everytiody had 

retired to sleep, the etocklngs bad been 
bun; up. and tbe boose was quite silent, 
when all at once etrange >«>unds were 
beard frono the pantry.

•*Ob, di arl Oh. dearl*’ someone was 
cobbing. Oh. dearl Ob, dear! What 
shall 1 dot Wbat shall I doV

“ It's that mince pie," growled the cran
berries Tle'e got lodigenlou again. 1 
knew b ’ would.’ ’

“ Keep quIeC" growled the pumpkin, 
angrily ‘you bave twak.'iix'd the tur
key.'

And .«lit« enough they beard the gobble, 
gobble or tne turkey coming f.-om the 
yard.

” 1 bo|>i be will not eee tbe «aiid drese- 
Ing." sh'ipered a young lettuce, ogling 
tbe raldi'ige bead.

But the gobble, gobble came nearer and

__ ‘íD. ..................................... / •  Vx i V ■

„ ..............................................................

Bearer ....1 luuder and louder, and thca 
tore en'« i„-h tbe turkey strutted In with 
hli comb 111 his hair. Everybody «a-« 
■Rent wh-n he entered the t'autry.

“ Gobb •• gol)ble. ” growl' d the turkey. 
“ l>o you know that tomorrow Is Christ
mas and >oii will all be ea.eii?"

The cabbage head swclhd up wito in- 
dlgiiaM')ii and the pumpklu rolled un
easily upon bis shelf.

“1 am sure they will not presume to 
«at me.' said the red peppera. lu a Berj 
tolee.

“Or roe. said tbe plcklca. sourly.
Tbe turkey flapped his wln.;e for *•' 

Icnce.
“ Listen, my vegetablefw' be said U 

waa only last TbankeglylDg that they ete 
■ly aorle Artbar, and yesterday tbe chil
dren came to my coop and began poking 
me with sticks. T am going to have 
We leg. said one. ‘ And 1 bis wing, an- 
•wared another, 'And 1 hie breast,’ ea*« 
• third. Now let aa release toe pig » “ d

W i %
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all escti'C."
“ rerhaps the pig will etjuenL" said the 

swe-.'t potatoes.
“ 1 should certainly like to know where 

we arc 80101?," sabl the sour pickles.
"W hy, to Tuikiy. of couise." said tbe 

sweet potatoes.
"Yes. do let us. ' said the young lettuce, 

her rival.
••riion we ninst lose no lim e," the tur

key Slid. "Spring from your shelves and 
follow me."

'liii.'v advice was at once acted upon. 
The jiiitnpkln rollc.l down with a dump 
and a thump and a bump In a great 
lump: the sweet pofotoea and the young 
lettuce tripped down airily, the pickles 
followed sourly, the cabbage head bnrst 
with the effort ns he dropjicd to the
gro-ind and tbe cranberries ran saucily after
the turkey In a mn.«tiy beiip. Only the mince 
pie was left behind, and he could nol 
move, for be bad tieen alreiidv chopped
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Christm as M orning.
cuts, but mu.',: o f  them cost fur mo'e than 
a penuy, sud »'ciie were as mucu as a 
uickel.

All at once Rvnn saw a pretty little 
tfog. just the thiiiK, he thought, which 
would ples.se h!.s mntber. It was a clean- 
looking little dog. with a white body and 
blue eyes, and Its tall, which was red and 
grtvii. was curled round and round so 
tightly that he could sit down on It. He 
looktH] Jiixt ns If be wauted to Imrk a 
tiark of Welcome, nnd no doubt he would 
have Uouc so If he hud uot hecu made of 
china.

Ryan Ionk"d nnd looked at the little 
dog. ntid ii.s h • did so his little fl>t slowly 
unclenched. 'rh''ii the penny felt sail, 
for ho knew thut ho was going to lose a 
friend. .\nd surely enough lu another 
mlntito ho was thrust duwu Into the 
pocket of the pushcart man and Uyau 
ran away rurrj'Iiig tho little dog.

There were a lot of other peniii.*« In the 
po 'ket of th'..* piishv art man, and wtx'u 
they saw how clean and dilny the new 
penny wns they began to scoff at him.

"Y'on think you are very tine, m« doubt.”  
said an old brown penny. "Thai Is be
cause you are so young. Walt until you 
grow old like im and your flue coat will 
bfvoine shaldiy llI;o ours."

"Iion 't  mlml tlieni, my dear," whlupered 
a little dime, " l l ie y  are envIoiiH of you 
liecauH*? you arc sii|>erlor to them. I bave 
been here fur tUiee years and hate seen 
buuilrods o f tliciii come ami go." He 
meant three day«, but each day counts 
as a year ainon;' pennies nod dlir.es.

"Yes. and y«’U will stay here* for the 
rest o f  your life," nneered a young nickel. 
"You cannot g> nwoy like ii* uml travel 
becau.He you are n Canadian dlnje."

At his cruel si>eecb the little dime was 
silent, rre.'cutly they all began to Jolt 
and Jostle cac ¡.iiother, for the imsln art 
man bad Im-.-h nrwcsl along by n [«olhe- 
mnu. Rut ihey did ti'it know this, and 
imagine«] th.it ho was taking them out 
for exercbe.

Now the p'lth- srt man wrs rl' her fhnn 
the llttlo boy, but lie was rot ri'iillr rich 
at all, ami he had a little girl iit home 
whom he know w .anted a CUri.stm.as pres

ent. Bo he took out bis money and spread 
It all upon his cart and stood counting It.

"Ah,”  be said angrliy to the Canadian 
dime, *T thought 1 bad got rid of you. 1 
shall hare to seud you ou your travels 
again."

At this unkind speech tbe llttla penny 
felt so indlguant that be got fiery red 
and S|>nrkled so brightly that tbe push
cart man picked him up.

“ It would be a p'.lv to lose yon.”  he

TIIK MNtlW .SI\N.

said, "but you will do to bii.v a present 
for iny little Oreteben." 8o he went to 
another pushcart man that w-.n« standing 
near and bought a top. The other puKb- 
cart niuii let him have a big tot> because 
he was In the same business, and push
cart men are always kind to one another.

Just then an old lady rsme along and 
saw some shining apples. They were 
red ou one side and green on the other, 
but the pushcart m.sn tind turned them 
round eo that the red side, whs upper
most, nnd the old lady wns so pleased 
with them tlint she bought two nnd laid 
down a nickel. The piishrnrt mnii gave 
her throe pennies In excbaiigu, one of 
whom was our young hero.

"Now 1 have found a good home," he 
thought. Btit he was wrong, for Just 
then tbe old Indy ssw a poor man in the 
street, sitting with his hat In his hand 
and a pair of crutches t>ea1de him.

" I ’oor man.”  said the old Indy, stopping, 
“ would you like a pcuuy for a Christmas 
present?" •

“ Yes. pleo«e,”  i.ald the poor man. The 
old Indy was so pleased at bis politeness 
that she gave him not only tbe penny, hat 
uUo tbe H-'|>le. which was quite hard aud 
green except ou tbe side where It bad 
ripened.

Ry this time It was evening, nnd the 
poor beggar's work was done. So lie un- 
screwed Ms woixden leg. let down his real 
leg nnd started home toward bis house 
on Fifth uveiiuo, taking a bite at his 
apple.

.Now. the apple was so sour that It made 
the beggar’s teeth feel sharp, and he got 
»0 angry that he threw It uwny toward a 
grating on the sidewalk. At least, he 
meant to throw It nwiiy, but be mad."* a 
mistake and threxv away the penny In
stead. As soon ns he found what he had 
•lone ho went down on his bauds end 
l.tices and began hunting for It. hut he 
never found him, for the subject of our 
tale hnd fallen through the grating luto a 
coal rell.'ir, whero he was aImo:}t suffo
cated by the dust.

“ Noxv I see iiiy flnlsh," sighed the pen- 
i;y. _ “ I shall never come out of this 
ailver Oh, how dirty I am!”

H o w  Santa Plays a JoKe.
Dear little Tom and little Uny 
went a-strolllng Christmas day;
They watched with all their pretty eyes 
To see If Santa from the skies 
Was coming down that way.

She led them to tbe chimney deep. 
And bade them there to take a peep 
At two great stockings banging np 
Filled from the toe clean to the tup
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For not a cloud was In the sky.
That ttretebed o'erhead so very high. 
And no pl.ice could old Santa Claus 
HIdo himself from girls and boys.
As no hiding place was ulgb.
They walked and walked a long, long 

while.
It seemed to them they’d gone a mile. 
When weary of tl^plr search so vain. 
They hurried to their home ug.aln.
Where mamma met 'em with a smile—

Hardly hnd he ottered these wonls I 
when a door was opened and a poor j 
wouMin came In with a backet. She ; 
scraped up some coal and filled It, and 
our hero found himself ascending many 
flight of stairs, bidden among the cool.

The pour woman dwelled right at tbe 
top of tho house, aud the higher she went 
the harder she breathed, until at last she 
sank down upon a chair In her room and 
panted for breath. Presently she began 
to build tbe fire, so that It should be all 
ready to light the fli-st thing 1 the mom- 
lug. She put the pieces of co.il upon tbe 
•ticks neatly and then she took up the 
bocket and wuttered the fine dust over 
the top. nrlng this process our hero 
rolled out of the bucket and found him
self upon the floor, very grimy aud black, 
but lying lu such a position that ho could 
see everything that occurred.

Then the poor woman opened a door and 
looked Inside. There waa a tiny bed 
there, nnd In It lay a beautiful little boy 
asleep At the head of the bed was a 
pair of empty stockings. The poor woman 
looked at them aud the G-ars came Into 
her eyes, for she know that the little boy 
expected to find them full of pr«oenU In 
the morning, and she had no money to 
buy toys with.

Now, In case yon have not heard. I must 
tell you that there Is ao old gentleman 
called Bauta Claus who sometimes fills tbe 
stockings of good little boys on Christmas 
Bve with all sorts of preseuta Rut thia 
Is only when boys have been very good 
and done well In s«'hooI, and dune all 
aorta of choies for their mothers without 
grumbling or tnnkiiig bl.,ck faces, which 
Is even worse than grmnbllng. This little 
boy had lieeii g.»oil. but once be hnd said 
“ Bother" v. ..eii his mother told hloi to 
fetch a pall of water, aud she did not 
know xxbcther bantu Claus would remem
ber It or noL

The penny kne<* all this by Inaflnct. and 
he XX as so auxlous about • .e little boy 
that he quite forgot how dirty he was 
and be >uy ou the Uuor, u p’ ey to luteuso 
anxiety.

In the nihblle of the night he heard a 
nohic I I the I'hlmncy.

“ Now- the soot Is coming down,”  oe 
thought.

The p.il.-c Increased.
“ I do iK'lleve It Is Santa Clnus," he 

thought, and just then he heard a rein
deer sn.H|iplng at his rein. He grew so

With things for them to keep.
For Santa Claus, tbe dear old man.
Had fooled them, Just as Santa caiit 
By slipping In with gifts galore 
As soon as they bad left tbe door.
For it U Santa's plan
To ne'er be seen by anyone.
For that would apoll the children's fee. 
Ho down tbe cblroney be will creep 
At night when tots are all asleep —
Ur at day when they are gone.
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excited that be nearly turned over. Thle 
would bave been a pity, aa to that case 
be could have area uothlag, tor a penny 
can only ace, of course, when i - Indlaa'e 
bee<l Is uppermosL

"Help! helnl" cried s voice. “ 1 can't 
get down."

Yon must know that the chimney was 
blocked end tbe beat came from the 
radiator. The poor woman had meant to 
open tbe chimney Jest to bave a ChrlsF 
mus Are, but she had fontotteii.

I'resently tbe nolee ceased, and soon 
there was e hissing sonnd Inside the 
radiator. Then a clowd of «team came 
out and took the shape of a little oM 
man with a white beard and a for cap 
and a bag full o f toya over his sbonldere. 
He crept quietly to the little boy's room 
and dllled his stockings full of all sorta 
of toys. There were orange* and apples 
and tigs and esndy and a whistle and a 
ball bat and s football and a sugar man 
ond a whip and a top and a book about 
Imitans.

“ It Is hard work coming turongb these 
radiators. " said Santa Clans to tbe penny. 

J 'lt squeeses me so out of ahape lu com
ing through tbe pipx». Now 1 must be 
off.”

Almost St one« the old man turned Into 
steam again and sank tbrongb tbe radb 
ator with the noise that you make la 
drinking soup—that It if you bare not 
been brought up as you should be. And 
tbe next morning tbe little boy fouud bis 
stockings full of toya

“ And here Is a penny," be cried, find
ing our hero upon the floor. "Why, 1 
do believe It Is tbe one I found yesterday. 
See, It Is quite red aud shiuy uuder Its 
coni dust.”

"It must bare fallen out from tbe 
coals," snid bis mother. "Now you Bad 
belter keep It. Ryan."

“ 1 will put It In my new bank," be 
said. Bo tbe |*euny was scrubbed and 
poli«bcd until It glistened like tbe sue. 
it swi'lled so large with pride that Kyau 
could hardly put It Inside the bank.

Now. children, I hope that It Is there 
still, and that tiyaa has sared many 
other pennies by this time. For 1 forgot 
to say that on Christmas Day bis mother 
received a letter saying that she bad been 
left a lot of money and need not do such 
hard work In the future. Ho now she rich, 
aud R.vno will soon be old enough to 
work tor her. I am sure the penny 
must be very proud of his oexv master, 
for be xva« first In bis class Inst term.

W h e re  th e C h ristm as D inner
W ent.

l1ey-Diddle*De*Dee.

Hey. diddle dc deet 
Old Saint Ntrkl 
Down the chim 1 n«e 
Came quick, gulckl 
With loads of toys 
For girls and boys,
YVho Iny very quiet 
And made no noise 
As he crejit about 
In tbe silent bouse.
Filling the stockings 
As still as a mouse;
Thrn up the cblm I nee 
Old Balut Nick 
HllpiM'd out ogain 
Ou (he double qutckl

li.\I TURMFS.

HOW A CURVED LINE GROWS INTO OLD SAN TA  CLAUS

the darkness.
“ Do you mean that, uaj dear?" the 

turkey sske*I.
“ Oh, yes,”  said the craubcrrles, b'ush- 

Ing.
"Then Jii-=t put your «'em« to my 

mouth while I xxhlsiitT somethlag." said 
llic turkcj.

p.it :i> « - I' r bH-l Ml« rr.inlierrl««
obey L-d t., • iu.k*'y

sxvallowcd her. Meanwhile the pig had 
eaten the sweet potatoes aud the young 
lettuce. When they reached the wood 
where the owl dwelled only the pumpkin 
and the cabbage head remained, with 
(he exception of the jib-kles, who were 
so sour that nobody would eat them.

“ 1 wonder why we are so silent,”  said 
the cabbage head.

“ llo«it. Loot," call'd the cw? from a

said the turkey, "I*

s u g g e s l l o D  f o r  ( h e  l i t t l e  t o l u s
r n r v e d

In l o r m ln i i  p i c t a r e s  I r o n  o a e  
l in e .

tree.
“ Oh, Mr. Owl." 

that yourself?"
“ No, It Is myself," said the owl.
“ 1 mean Is It yourself." said the turkey. 
"Í tell you It Is uiysolf." said the owl, 

angrily.
tuirlog thl* conversation the pig bad,

f b^pllt-n)Inde<lly. «wallowed the pumpkin. 
As for the cabbage he:ul. he bsd burst

up utiii rook ed .
J,j,t thru tbe pig began to grunt out 

side. The tuikey had already relca»»'d
him. . ,

“ Oh dear! Oh dear:" the mince pie
began Hgalu; "I »ball Le left behind.
Wlint phaM I rto?*'

IIIh cr!**» attrsH'totl ntfonTior: of tac 
pig. who rame «he pautry aud look.-'i
at him Siidly.

"Hhall I take yea with me?" be a«ke.l, 
politely.

“ OU. please do." answered tbe mlnee

‘'Therenpoo the pig Immediately *waF 
lowexl bim whole, unnoticed by tbe oth
ers, and trotted off to lend the proees- 
slon. who were marshalled la the 

"Let us go to the old owl In th* wood, 
«lid  the turkey. "He U v e ^  learned 
and wiU tuforro us which U the way to

**̂ •’1 want to go t-J turkey." simpered 
the cranherrle*. oudglng np to hiss !■

s •-Calalt-S. •»c ltd.

With Indigiiatlou at tbe rudeness of the 
owl.

"Plen«e. Mr OxvI. can yon show cs tbe 
way to Turkey?" asked the pig.

“ 1 can," paid the oM owl.
"Hoxr do we get there?"
"Wliy, you must follow the ring In your 

nose until yon find It,”  snapped tbe ow<l. 
Then be rolled himself In bis feathers 
and hooted himself to sleep. The pig 
briPtletl with Indlsiintlon. for It Is not 
polite to meutiuu the ring lu a pig s 
nose.

"Why. where are all our frieada?" 
askrtl the turkey, «nddenly.

Tbe pig smiled, lazily.
"Have you eaten themr' the turkey 

demanded. "Yon are a regular pig."
"Well, yon need not talk.” auswerx-d 

the pig. “ You are a perfect gobbler."
All ut once steps were he.ird, and tbe 

guilty confederates slarfexl asunder to 
dismay ns they saw a black circle ap- 
prxMXch through the darkness. It was a 
negro.

“ Liii-um," muttered tbe negro. "Doe* 
I sm<’ll chleken?"

The turkey, with a wild gobble, started 
to run. but. with a deft sweep, the negro 
esptured him and secured him In a bag. 
Then be started after the pig. The pig 
tried to esispe, but he bad eaten so much 
thst be could not run, snd, besides, tbe 
mince pie bad gtyen him lodlgestlou. He 
felt himself seised by the tall, and tbe 
blood rushed to his besd. All hope was 
at an end, when suddenly-----

“ Hoot, boot.“  called tbe swh
Tbe cruel negro started backward in 

dismay.
"Hoot, boot.“  the owl called again.
"Oh, golly," cried the negro, "1 didn't 

do uotblng." Nest moment be was flying

for blr life, leaving the pig and tbe 
turkey coufrontlng one another with 
shaking knees.

Re<-onclled by their misfortunes, they 
started off, band in band. They ran all 
night, harxily stopping to recover breath, 
ontil, when morning dawned, they fonud 
tbemM'Ixe«, far from tbe haunts of man, 
in n xxlld, lonely forest. Ther the turkey 
Itei-auic king o ’ wild turkeys, and be now 
roams the (ilalns, accompsuled everyxyber# 
by tils tulthful pig.

A Few Don’ts for the Holi
days.

Don't forget that Christinas time Is a 
time of (irnlse giving and charity, as well 
as a sx'!i.«on of feasting and pleasure.

Don't forget your old and trusted fam
ily servants on Cbrlstmaa They hare 
faithfully ialuislere.1 to your bodily needs 
and comforts and deserv* your conslder- 
atlon r.nd a share of your geueroslty.

Dou't forget that there are many poor 
cblldrou lu your midst whose holiday sea
son will not be as bright aa yours unless 
you lend heart and hand to make It *0. 
Helect some of your last year’s well-kept 
toys and send to these little ones wboss 
Christmas might otherwise be a cheerless 
one

Don't forget to mske many good riss 
lutloDs on New Year's Day. sod don't 
neglect to lire np to them daring the S0B 
days which follow before suotfaer New 
Year n lis  ronnd.

CONUNDRUM8.
When are hunters and sUrs alike?
When shooting.
When are cattle like fine liquors?
When b.-anded.
Whose tongue I* it that never speaks? 

Tbe wagon'a
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ClK Cov( Of Ctilu and Leander:
^        .w ” ,̂.jQun.»>Sx>.>lii*r. Gr«>t BrtUto R ltft.
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i . LEANDBR; "Are you |o!ng to tlie Van Swelts* reception too, Charley? So 
ire 'wv. Sorry we can’t take you along with us, old man."

LULUi *‘Oh. that’s too bad. We must arrange to take Charley somehow." 
MOMMER: “ Where there’s a will there’s a way." —*
POPPER» "We certainly can manage it somehow."

2 LULU: "There you are, Charley. I knew we could fix It."
’ CHARLEY ONTHESPOTi "This Is certainly delightfully kind of you. Lulu.

/  could sit at your feet forever." .̂ u • .u .
LEANDER (aside): “ Ye gods' Just listen to THAT! The nerve of that

butter-ln is past all understanding.’ ’
THE FARMERi “ Whoa there, now. whoa!"

5 . \ he FARMER: “ M’ hoa, whoa, whoa! Consarn them automobiles!" *
CHARLEY: “ You had better all get out. I’m afraid that beast is up to ,

some mischief.’ ’ , . « . »
LULU: “Oh, yes, Charley, please take us to a place of safety.^
POPPER AND MOM.MER: “ Yes. we had better get out,”
LEANDER: “ I’m not going to budge an Inch."

out

4. THE PARMER: »"This Is all your fault, and I’ll make you pav for it. t o o "  , 
LEANDER:. "Ye rods! More troublei I can see it coming. Hi there, look  ̂

where you are going."

$ THE FARMER; *'f t I X X x M  1 x a a I !"
LEANDER: “ ! ! r X x a t I ! a x a I 1”
THE CROWD: ’^What did we tell you. Leaiiderf Discretion Is the belter 

part of valor."

6. LULU: "It was all bis own fault. Just look at him. Look at that ma> 
chine. A regular apple butter sandwich. Come, we will walk to the Van-Swells. 
That is their house standing on the hill."

THE FARMER: “Oh, you’ ll pay dear for this, young man."
LEANDER» "Ye godsi la it again! In It again! In it again!”

copyrighcce. I90S, by th* AUtrteudetinka! Extniii*r. OrMi Br:u!s Rt|hia

FOXY GRANDPA’S CHRISTMAS HAT 
AND HOW IT CONTAINED A 

SURPRISE FOR THE BOYS

1. BOYS! "T o have a little fun with Gran’pa, let us leave this hat at his door 
for a Christmas present,"

2. BOYS; "That knock will soon bring Gran’ pa ou t  Now Is the time for us 
to skedaddle. ’

3. BOYS: “ Qran’pa Is getting it. In a minute we will call to see how he 
likes his present, and then have our little laugh."

4. GRANDPA; “ Ah, the boyS arc having a laugh on me outside. 1 will 
soon turn the tables on them and at the same time give them a little present I 
have In biding."

3. GRANDPA: "Why hello, b oy s  here you are. Just In time to ict my new 
Christmu h V ^  ' .  . .  .. 6. GRANDPA: "And now, foyi, here Is a little Christmas present I luve been 

vAYiDf̂  lor you.
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